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AD<h6 Laoreadeau

1912-1%8
The death of a man always comes as a sbock to rclath·es, friends, and coUeagues.
B ur rare au those whose death leaves, a gre-ater ''Oid because they were identified

with a diffioeuU and critical undertaking. AndrC Laurendeau was such a man. He was
one of thos~ whose fa te it is to change tbe- course of events. By his ve.ry nature be
seemed d estined for literature, fo r the arts, and (Or tbe work of peace. But very
early in his life be was led to play a decisive r ole in the cultural and political debates
which are the reason for the Commission's existcnoe.
·
Andre Laurendeau urged the appointment of a royal eommissjon of inquiry oo
bilingualism in the federal Public Service and lhen agreed to become its eo--chairman
and chief executive officer, even though the Commission's terms of rcfcrenoc
were much wider than those he had originaiJy suggested. From the beginning,
because his heart was in it, be devoted all his energies to the task of clarifying
opinions and recommending to those in authority "what steps should be taken to
develop the Canadian Confederation on th e basis of an equal partnership!'
Andr6 Laurendeau was an unrelenting witness to the French fact in Canada;
at the same time be was conscious of his responsibilities towards the whole country.
He was the main-spring of this Commission and eve-ry one of us is indebted to bim.
For him the final Report o/the Royal Commi.s:rlon on Bilingualism and Bicu/tur.
olism was eo be the corner-stone·of a Canada in tbe making. of a new Confederation.
He was convinced that if this work was to succeed. il must be rooted in history
and reality; he believed it was essential to make every Canadian aware o f its practic-al
and attainable character. AndrC Laurcndeau was in tbe House of Commons when
Prime Min ister Pearson tat?led Volume 1 of the Rtport. The unanimous approval
of the party leaders, tbe welcome given to the rccoiD.Dlendatioos. and tbe thoughtfulness witb which the subjec.t was debated were proof that his efforts bad not been
in vain.
At the time of his death, much of the Commission•s work was done: the research,
the broad conception of the Report, the detailed outlines for subsequent volumes,
and the first drafts of seve-ral Books. He had been closely involved in the drafting
of this one; be bad given his assent to the rccommeodations i.n jt and bad intervened
wherever t~ecessary tO clarify the bas.ic concepts of a language regime on which
education in a bilingual and bicultural country must be founded. AndU Lawendeau
did not sign this Book. but it is his as much as ours.
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Book IT

Education

Foreword

1. "French language and culture will ftouri.sb in Canada to the extent that coo·
ditions permit them to be truly present and creative... This concluding sentence of
our first iBook is also an appropriate introduction to the second Book of our final
Report. Education is vitally concerned witb both language and culture; educational
institutions exist to transmit them to a younger geoeration and to foster their d evelop·
ment. The future of language and cuJrure, both French and English, thus depends
upon an educational rCgimc which makes it possible for them to remain "present and
crea tive.~ In a minority situation education is even more significant, because the
school can offer a cultural environment which the community cannot provide. This
is «he justification for a Book devoted entirely to the linguistic and cultural aspects of
education in Canada.
2 . We are not sugge~ting that education as sucb is a panacea. The school is only
one of many institutions wbjch must rc.llect o ur linguistic and cultural duality. Otber
institutions impose a structure on our economic and social life and their importance
cannot be underestimated. Subsequent Books o f our Report will deal with the problems of commllnication bet'W'Cen Canadians in these institutions. Changes in education.
however, will facilitate re(onns elsewhere and are a prerequisite for some of the
other changes which must be made.
3. Part I of this Book is concerned with the education of the official-language
minorities in each province, whether Francopbooe or Anglophone.' Our ter ms of
reference instructed U$ .. to recommend what steps should be taken to develop the
Canadial\ Confederation on the basis of an eqllal partnership between the two founding races.·~ T he ideal of equal partnership is difficult tO define and even more diffie:.ult
• t:d ~l iOn 1$ i1 r•IUI!S 10 lhe oilier a.llurtl m.IAOrhie.t wiD be 44cusscd in a laltr Boot. in Ill• c:onte.-.t ot
1be oJ;~et of tbc~ cultural ~ps in CUMd;~.
• Su Appc:ltdill: L
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to achieve. This is especially true in lhe field of education-here, aims and methods
have always been the subject of controveny, and the concept of equal partnership
injects yet another complication. In Pan 1 we have tried to avoid dealing with the
broader aspects of education. These are tbe responsibility of the provinces and we
recognize that each provincial government is already trying to provide the best possible education for tbe children in its province. But there are official-language
minorities in each province, and provision of the best possible education for ahese
minorities requires special measures. Our primary concern, therefore, has not been
with the educational opportunities for tbe linguistic majorities. but with tbe linguistic

and cultural needs of tbe official·language minorities within each provincial system.
4. Part 2 of this Book deals with the teaching of French and Eng.tish as second
languages. Ou.r terms of reference spec:i.ficaUy instructed us '"to recommend wbat
could be d one to enable Canadians to become bilingual." We have summarized the
exiS-ting second-language teaching programmes. with the co.-operation of the provin.
cial departments of Education. O ur recommendations will suggest bow these programmes can be improved and supplemented.
5. In Part 3 we examine the image of the other cultural group which students
may dc-ri,•e from their studies. Our mandate instructed us to report on the role of
various organizations in promoting "a more widespread appreciation of the basically
b icultural character of our country ... and to recommend what should be done to
improve that role." Cultural duality is a basic aspect of Canadian identity aod is
therefore of fundamental importance. An awareness of th is cultura1 duality is essential
to an understanding of Canada. Our aim has been to ensure that all students will
become more conscious of this aspect of our national identity.

Pan I

Oflicial-language Minority Schools

Equal Partnership in Education

Chapter I

A.

Th~

lmplicatioi)S of Equal PartnersJ1ip

6. The aims of eduCJ!tion are as diverse as the aims of society itself, Alms ot
for l.n the filla1 ana1ysis they arc decermined. by cbe values accepted education
by the soqety. The Values stressed have. ''aricd gready O\'er tbe ye:irs
-as cbe contrasts between Spartao and Athenian cduca.cion or French
lyc6es and British public schools will auest-but in every case they
were coo.sisteot with the social purposes of the educational authorities.
... .
Any proposal for chacge in our educational systems must tbert.fore
be ultimately based on our view or what Can.ada is or sboukl be.
7. Our terms of reference make it clear that the Canad.ian Contedcra·
tion should recognize the pril>clple of "!uality between Eoglish-spea~
ing and Freocb-spcaki.ag Can~aos. This concept of equal p.artoership
is the maiospriog of our terms of reference. As we O(){ed in the General
lotroductioo to our Report, equal partoership i$ an ideal, an a~sol ute,
which can cever be fully or tioally adlievcd. l t is nonetheless possible
to propose measures wbicb can reduce lhc- present gulf between reality
and this ideal. Equal partnership must be seen as one of the fuodruneo·
tal values Qi our Coofederati<m and all institutions should refJect and
roster this cquali ty.l
8. Equal partnenhip in education Implies equivalent educational
opportunities for Fraocopbones and Aoglophoncs alike, whether tbcy
be-long to the majority or the minority in their province. More specifically, it impliC$ a special ooncern ·for' lhe miriorily. The majority, by
force of numbers, is able to develop its educational system in response
' ··• I
to ils own Deeds1'The niino!ltY, on the other band, can draw aueOtioo
to it$ spee,iaJ needs but it must rely oo the understaodiog and geoer- \ ·· ·":
• Rqort t;/ the R~l Com:O.tuioft
diJCliOG. If 62-lll.
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osity of the- majority if it is to ba\·e access to an educational rCgime
'Which reftects these needs. Educational syste-ms devised in the past
to meet the requirement& ot the linguistic majority in the English·
speaking provinces must be equally rC;S"ponsive to those of tbe minority.
9. Mioorities, whether French or English, inevitably give priority
to tbeir own language. U the majority language is the sole language
of insuuctioo in tbe provincial schools, the survival of the minority
as a linguistic group is menaced. A.lmo$1 by definition a minority is
exposed to a social environment i_n which the majority language is
always present. T be school must counterbalance this enviroome.nt
and must give pd ority to the mloority laogua_ge ii tbe- molber tongueis to become an adequate inatrunl(nt of communication. Language
is also the key to cultural development. Language and culture are not
synonymous, but tbe vitality of the laoguagc is a necessary condition
for the complete preservation of a culture. In the v.'Ords of che recent
Royal Com.m.Lssioo of Inquiry on Education i.o the Province of Quebec,
tbe Parent Commission:
Tbe languase of

11.

aroup ot people reftecu tbc culture proper to itself:

dominance of logic or poetic iotuition, contiouous o r b roken strvctu.res.,.
semll.nliC prcci$ion o r rich imagery, it is acoordin£ lo these oOntra.$tios

Ideas that the cbaucter of 11. lansusge becomes clesr. It l'l 1he rcftecdon
and mi.JTor of tbose who $peak it. the vehicle of their tbout;bts and dreams. 1

E!duca.tional
opportntlitiet

10. On the other band, the objective of preserving lan.guage aud
culture must not be iotcrpre•ed narrowly. An educational s)'5tC.m should
aim to give C\'ery student lbe opportunity to de\•elop his special talents
and skills. lo terms of equality, this opportunity should not involve any
sacrifice of the stude-nt's cultural identity. But, for practical reasons,
minority groups because of their sr.naller numbers caMot always, ba\<e
equivalent educational opportunities in their own language-Cor example., a secondary school must have a lacge enrolment before it can
offer a wide range of courses and programmes. Furthennoro, education
is not merely an end in itself: it is expe<:ted to serve some social purpose
and to prepare the u udent for a producti..·c adult life. All wcU as
linguistic and cultural equality, equ.ality of aClCCss to higher education
and equality of economic opportunity are also educational ideals which
must be eoosidered.

B. Linguistic Equality in Education
Un;piatic

"""""'

11. For a m.ioorlty group, eq\l.al partnership means Lbe possibility
of preserving its linguistic and cultural identity. Living in a miUeu
1
RtpfNI of lht RCI)v.al CommJnio.n of
Qwb«, 1JI (MOfiUea.l, 1?4,). f $10.
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where the othe( l.aoguage Md tbe-other eulcural group are omoipresent,
those in the minority face serious difficulties in retaining the vocal>
ulary, the ease of expression, · a.od the modes of thought or their own
tongue. 'these difficulties arc compounded for their children, who arc
often exposed to the majority language trom the time they are able
to play outside. The gradual loss of the motbcr tongue is inevitable
without some institUtion to give formal instruction in tbe language and
to enhan<:e its prestige- by aocordj.ng it some social recognition. At thesame time, minority-l anguage-schools can adapt the curriculum to slress
the cultural heritage o( the minority group. The importance of such
schools cao scarcely be exagge~ted, and it is not surprising that both
official-language millorities ha\'C been deeply conoemcd about the
establishment of minority-language sc-hools.
I2. These minority-language schools shoukl not be considerod a
concession to the minority-language group: fo r pedagogical reasons
the)' arc the most efficient and most etfecti~ way
educatiog tbe
minority. Children can only be taught i( they understand the Jaogua.ge
of instruction. Th.is is so ob..,ious that, even in most provinces where
English is the only official language o( instruction, F cench is permitted as
the language o( insuud:ion in lbe early grades in Frencb-speaking communities. In Quebec it is taJ.:cn for gfaOted chat English-spealdna
children must be taught in English. E\•en after the students ha\-e acquired
some knowledge of the- lang\1-age of tbe majority. tbey cao.oot be eJiectively taught it d)ty follow the same courses of study as the majority.
Many Eoglisb-language provinces.• tor example, recognize the absurdity
ot enrolling FreDCb-spe:ak:ing students io French cl3$$C$ designed to teacb
French (0 English-speaking students as a second language. Therefore
they provide a separate course o( s tudy for the minority.
13. lt is equally absurd for French-speaking students to follow the
programmes in English designed for Eng.lish·spealdn.g studeoLS. Angle>
pbooes have larger Eng.Jish vocabularies aod a fuller acquaiotaoee with
onhograpbical peculiarities and idiomatic inegul arities o( the language;
they can afford to spend more time oo Eog.lisb lite111ture. For f rench·
speaking children, however. speJJing. grammar, and composition must
be laboriously learned and mus t be given a hjgber priority than the
study o( Milton or Shakespeare. The i.mporta.ooe to the minority of
Jeamiog the second language well only emphasizes the impOrtaoce ot
a special programme designed to meet &heir special needs.
14. Even io tbe socW scieooes, the minority requires special eonsideration. Jt i." almost a pedagogical platitude lhat education should
s tart within lhe area of the child's experience and lhen proceed to the
less familiar and the unknown. A child from the minority groupwhether Francophone or Anglopbooo-.:-nbviously has a ~tural bc-ri~e

or
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and expericoce diatinguishing bim from t he children of the other language group in the community, aod his courses of study shoukl reftcct
this differeooe. U these chikl.ren are to be gi\·eo an educati.oo appropriate to their linguistic nood's and their euhural background, they cannot
be eDJoUed in majority schools and treated as if they bekm,god to the

majority.
15. U the Canadia.o Coofederatioo is to devtlop 01) the basis of a n
equal partnership between the two main cultures, adequate schooling
must be provided in the language of each. English- or Freccb-speaking
parents should have the right to have their ch.ildrcn educated in their
owo language, and this right should find concrete expression in the
opportunities afforded them through tbe cducatklnal facilities of t heir
province. ll is taken fo r granted today that all children have the tight
to aueod public sebools. The principle of equal partoership implies
an extension or this right -not only should children be guaranteed access
to pubHc scbools, but E nglish and French should ba\'e equal s tatus as
languases of instruction.
.Equlll:icy i.D
J 6. In· theory this equality might be achieved by alternating the
NucWoo Iaoguag_e of instruction within eaeb sc-hool so that each cbild would
recei•.-e half of his instruction in each language. l a practice, bowe\'tr,
such schools present serious practical and pedagogical problems. They
are rooro difficult to administer and tbey demand a high degree of biliogual competence in the teaching st.afl. More importaDC, the aim ol
sucb a dual-language scbool is to maiotaio a liDguistic balance, but the
school is only one or the institutions affecting the linguistic de\•clopment
ot tbe child. Unless the same balance betwee;o the two languages
can be maintained in the total environment, there ts ioe,•itably a danger
assimilation to the dominant language.
17. An alternative is to provide two separate educational sys,tems,
with Eo&lisb as tbe major language of instruction in one and French
as the major language of instruction in the othe r. Such Unguistic
separation is alret~dy practised to some extent in various proYinces. For
tbe minority this separation is a potent aid to linguistic survival but
it also poses some difficulties. Linguistic segregation may restrict tbe
range of educational opporcuoities which can be provided for a scattered
minority. h is also more difficult to ensure that the minority schooLs
will maintain academic standards equ.ivalent to those of majori,ty schools.
A separate educational system ror lbc minority offers linguistic equality
but it may not provide equivalent educational opportunities.
J 8. Tbe emphasis on the linguistic and cu1tural needs of the minor~
· ity must not obscure the i.mporta.oee of tbese other aspecu of educa.ti<:lo.
U educational opportunities are limited, students may not. have the
cllance 10 develop their special talents and skills. This will involve a loss

or
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ooc ooly eo the individual students but also to tbcir lingu.ist,ic m inority

as a whole. In the long run, tbe vitality ·Of language and eullure depends
on tbe cootributioo of iDdividual Jne.mbcrs or the group. The preservation of a static society is an exercise in futility. 'llM:. appropriate education fo r a m ioority·laoguage student is one wbicb combines the- spcci.al
linguistic and cuhural objecth•es with the educational objoctives already

recognized in the majority-1311guage system in l.be proviooe.
C. Equulity of Opportunity in Ed11caticn
19. In a less compliqjted world, the objectives ot education were
adequately reaUzed in a slmple schoolhouse setting which emphasiud
direct personal contact between tcacbu and student. Today tbe school
aod tbe wbolc educational system ha..-e left this romantic image far
back in the 13St century. The modei:Q school is a complex institution
and is a p<Ut of an intricate and hig hly specialized system. Any kiod of
minority-language schools must be fiued into this school system.
20. The first elementary schools in Canada often involved little more
than a teacher and a few pupils, and the equipment might be no m ore
than a blackboard, slates, and textbooks. But the isolatjon ot the oneroom scbool wa.s temporary. Provincial go\•eromenl$ agreed to contribute to the cost of education and sooo they were deciding the minim um
qualifications for teachers. Next came provincial nonnal schools to
train teache-rs.. Mi nimum standard$ o f achie\·emeot were imposed;
these involved provincial inspectors, provincial examinations, unilonn
curricula, carefully planned courses of study, and evcl)tually tbe metic>
ulous aod detailed regulations whkh today affect every aspect of
school life, from the size and sh.1pe of classrooms ·to medical and
dental c.are fo r the students.
2 1. The sc-hool canoot be thought of as pan of a c losed system,
encompassing only teac-hers, inspector s, administrators, and planners
who are directl y associ.1ted with depanments of Education. P arents are
involved in the system in many ways. T hey may be in touch with their
child's teacher, 1bey may elect d-e local scbool board, they may pay
school taxes, and in each role their altitudes affect school policy. Maoy
cititens also come into close conlact with the gradua tes of the scbools
as empiO)'ets or supervisors or in institutions where further technical,
professional. o r ae.1derojc training is p rovided. Again. these individ uals
are likely to form opinions as to what the schools are or sbould be
doln_g and they may t ty to inOuence ~ducational policy. The modern
scbool system is no t only intricate- a nd complex, but it is an integral
part of m odem society and is expected to reOect the aims and aspirations of tbe- society.
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22. Tbe most s.lrikiog characteristic of the modern scbool is the

amount of experimentatioo and looovatioo taking place there. Canada
has changed rad)cally during the last century and our ideas of
the role of education have also changed. JDdeed_, the revolution io
education-and revolution is

not

too strong a word-is net solely a

Canadian phenomenon; the same transformation has occurred in othe-r
oouotries. Nor is the re-volution ended. The rate of change has aCCel·
erated and today education is one of the most dynamic sectors of our
society. Innovations a re constantly being introduced-new subjects
appear on the curric.ulum, new approaches arc adopted for traditional

subjects,

tape~rccordcrs

and television have a place in the classroom,

computers are used by school administrators and b)' $Ndents.. And

many more changes arc yet to come. More- radK:al reJonn-s are

coo~

&taotly being advocated and the pressures for fu rther chan.ges are so
great that our schools already seem old--fashjooed, in spitCJ of recent

i.onovalions. The modem school canoot be desc-ribed in static: teems..
23. We are therefore more concerned wilh broad uends in education
than with details. It is essential to see the modern school system in
perspecti\·e and to note the fundamental changes in our society which
account tor the continuing re-.·olution in education. The c~anges are
usually more ob\•ious in the majority·language sc.hool system, because
political authorities are likely to be more rcspOns:h-e to the needs: of
lhc majority, but the s:ame trends are vital to any discussion of the
educational needs of the lingu.istic minority. Innovation and reform are
equally important tor all schools; a school system for the majority or
the minority must reRect the educational needs of its students toda)'
aDd must also be ftexible enough to adapt to future change$ in cduca·
tion. A static system v.-ould be an anachronism.

Universal
Clducatton

2.4. The root or all change in rduc-.ation has been the extension of
educational facilities to all children. The view widely held in the early
19th century-tha t education was the privilege of the few-has bec.n
superseded by tbe idea that everybody must be educated. This concept
of mO'ss edue3tion accounts for 1he gradual transfer of responsibiUty
for education trom religious institutions to the state. It also aceouots
for tbe bewikleting complexity of our school !>)'Stems.. Schools today
mu$1 provide an education appropriate for children of aU eapacitlC$,
interests, and social backgrouDd$, and the)' mu &~ provide chts education
for increasing periods of time as more children stay in school longer.
In 1961, more than ooe ol e'·ery four Canadians over four years of
age was attending school or uni\·ersity; this is an indication tOf the importance we gh·e 10 educ3tioo and lhe educat)onal costs we are
prepared to incur.

£q11al PArtnenhiP in Education

25. Why htwc modem societlts aCCepted these bur<km? The &rueatJon for
demands of a teebuologjcal society provide a partial explanation. Each ;a tc:cbnologieal
or us can auest from his own e;~~:perieocc to tbe tccbniC3l complexity societY
of our society. The days when the only speei.aHs.ts a man needed to
consult were his doctor and his lawyer are long forgotten; today most
households have an impressive list of professionals and servicemen to
call upon. We Me tree to pursue our own specialized activities because
we c.an assume that other people ha\'C the skilb and the training to
maintain the macbjnC$ and the services on wbjch we rely.
26. Our educational systc.m has developed to provide the necessary
special.ists. ln its early stages, the iodustriaJ te\•olution depended to a
large extent on unskilled labour to cany out repetitive and mono«onous
tasks. Litlle education was needed for this work and even child labour
could be used. i ncreasing mechanization and specialization ba\•e transformed the primitive factor)' into a highly sophi!tic:tted plant, where
machines are substituted for manual labour and employees must have
technical and admini~rati\-e skills. Such sk.iUs depend on more than
t('aining oo the job. They depend on a minimum of formal educationreading:, writing, aDd mathematics-and on the unde-rstanding of some
scicnti.fic and technical principles. Tbi.s basic uaining is given in tbeschools.
27. Tbe $Chool has pro.,·ed eo be very Oc~ble and responsive to the
demands of our technological society. Elemc:.ntary education could
make children literate and. when the soc;ial benefits of literacy were
appreciated, elementary education became compulsory. Tile $Ucoess
of this sodal c-xpcrimeot led to further demands on our schools.
Secondary education, long confl.lled to academic training for a few,
became-more dh·ersi6ed. Scientific subjects were ttdded to the academic
curriculum and commercial and teehnjeal programmes were introduced
as substitutes. Compulsory education was exte.nded, usually to the age
of 16, with incentives to parents to continue- the education of t heir
children even longer. Now, with the increasing rapidity of technological cbange, more emphasis is being gi.,·en to teaching fundamental
principles tban to imparting manual skills, because technology may
make tbesc s.kills obsolete-.
2.8 . Another factor shaping 01.1r modtm school system has boen the Educatioo
demands of a democ-r .nic Soc,iety. In its simplest terms, the extension ror .a
of the franchise ga\·e a me.lSure of political power to almost aU adults dc:mocratk
and the electorate obviously had to be cduc:ttod to use Ibis power society
wisel)'. Democ-r-atic ideals, bowe\•er, have had other and more s ubtle
inJlucnoes on modem education. John Dewey, for example, believed
that democracy was based on respect for 1he worth and dignity ot each
individual. For him this mcmtt that tbc school should respect t~
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identity of the child. Each child should have the owortunity to develop
his potential qualities; each child should be aUowed to de,•elop naturally
and in keeping with his own interests. Ed\leation was to be a group
activity, with cltildn~n learning to lh·e in a democ.ratie society as \\'ell
as accumulating formal knowledge. Dewey•s ideas oo "'progress.ive"
education are still contro..-en-ial, but no one would deny that they have
profoundly inOuenced the de,-tlopment of the modern school.
29. Education has other values for the individual, not narrowly
economic or political, but affocti.ng the quality and scope or the individuaJ's life.. Modem educational sys.tems are aLso expected to develop
understandiog, stimulate creative. talents, and p(e;sctve aod refine out
cultural and moral heritage. Earlier generations subscribed to these
goals for the 61ite, but universal education makes them accessible to alL
30. In recent years tbe impact of the varied pressures on our educa·
tiooaJ S)'$tem has been most apparent at the secondary lc•o'el. At tbe
elementary level, compulsory education had a re~·olutional)' impact,
but a broad pattern has emerged. There is oow general agreement oo
the basic skills and knowledge which all childtcn should acquire.. At
the secondary Je~-el , however. the aims are still being questioned. The
academic curriculum has a long tnditioo. The humanities have been
joined by the physical and social sciences, ·but the cha nges have been
gradual and tbe emphasis oo intellectual devclopmeot rtmalo:s. But it is
no longer asswned that all children should follow t he academic programme-many and varied technical, commercial, and fine arts programmes have been developed, ranging i.o d uration from one to five
ye:l.rs. These programmes coo!onn to lhc .,.arying aptitudes and interests
of cbiklren, but they arc highly $pccialized and the refore restrict tbe
child's opportunities for personal de\•elopment and his choKe or a
future career. These spccjalized programmes are the s ubjoct o! con·
siderable debate ooocemiog priorities in education. Broadly speaking.
the advoc:ates of specialization emphasize the needs of a tt.:cbnological
society, while ad\'ocatcs or a longer common programme are more conc.erned with the aims of a democratic soc.iety.
3l. T he debate is not confined to canada. O tber industrial countries
have also laced the dilemma of teaching fuodameo utl sk.iUs and values
to all students while at the same time offering a variety ot specialized
prOgram.OJes. A similar trend is emetgi.og even though the educational
systems vary widely from one country to the next. The importance of
t his is obvious; our rtcommendttlions for minority educattoo mus.t be
consistent with this development. For this reason a summary of what is
talcing place. in some other countries wlll be helpful. Such a summary
will clarify lhe issues now being debated aod will aLso show how the
debate is being resolved.
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32. 11M: Unjted States has had long e:xpe:rieoce witb compulsory
scbooli.og financed by public authorities. n ,e cbaoging concept of
s('(:()ndary education, however, can be iUustratcd by two reports of the
National Education Associa tion. Tbe fir.u report, prepared by a Commhtee of Ten in 1893, described the function of a high school in this
way: "to prepare for the dutjcs o{ me that small proportion of all the
children in tbe courury- .1. proport.ioa. sm3ll in· number, but very Unpor·
umt to the welfare of the natloo-wbo show lhtmselve.s able to profit
by an education prolong_od to the eighteenth year, and whose parents
are able 10 support them while they remain at school." 1 "I'he second
report, Co.rdinal Principle.t of Secondary Education, was published 25
years later in 1918. Tbc auitude of this second committee shows how
the concept o( educatioo h.ad been transformed in the iotecvening years.
An extended education fo r every thild was now seen as "C:$$t.Dtial to the
welfare, and C:\'en to the existence of democ-.ratic society., and the report
recommended that secondary schools admit and provide suitable instruction for all studeots of secondary school age.l1 The "smaU propOrtion••
who could profit by secoodary education was now expanded to include
~ll

children.
33. Tbe report of 1918 naturally envisaged diversified programmes

in lbe secondary school to suit the di\•enoe aptitudes, abilities. aod aspira ~
tions of the students. At the same-t ime it was coocerned with the need
tor social cohesion and social solidarity. 1t objected to the invidtous
soc.ial distinctions associated with separ.'l.te academic and vocational
high schools, and saw social ad\•antascs i.o the. mingling of all students
in the same schooL It strongly recommended comprehens ive- high
schools., wit b all studeot.s studying some s ubjects togethe-r and sharing
in the same athletic and social activities, but divided into se-parate
groups tor study of subjects with a more. direct \'ocatiooal orientation.
Comprel:tensi"e high school! were thus expected to tui6J what might be
called the \'OCatiooal and the social aims of education.
34. The comprcheosh•e hJgh scl•ool is now widely accepted as the
nonn for secondary schools in the United States, and in most oommu~
nilies public secondary scbooJs admit a!J elementary school graduates
regardless of their academic rating or their educational goals. James B.
Conant has su.mmari.w::lthe main objeccives of tbese sebools: ..First, to
provide a general cducatioo for all the future citizens; sect>nd, to
provide good elective programs for those who wish to use their acquired
'Vllli\100, IVfH14 Surw)' o/ £duettlifP!, Ill (Pari$, 19&1). UO,
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skills immediately on g.raduatjoo; 1h1rd, to provide satisfactory programs
for tho.se- whose vocations will depe-nd on their subsequent ed~ti on
in a coUcgc or university! '' These objccth'C$ summarize 1be compromise
between a genernl aod a specialized education which the eomprebensiy.e
secondary school i$ intended to provide.
35. In England the tradition of $pcciaJized secondary sebools is
more firmly established. E\·en tbcre, however, the voc:ational aod social
aims o( education b-3\'e provoked widespread discussion and tb.e
structure of secondary education i! being transformed. Re.fonns seemed
necessary because secoodary schools somehow bad to provide suitable
programmes for students who \\'Ould otherwise have left school.
36. In the yearS bet ....'tt.D the wars, a oonsuhative oommittee o.o
secondary education produced a series of i.uftuenlial reports. It recom·
mcodod compulsory education to the age of 1S, and proposed that a t
the age of 11 all children sbould be classified on tbc basis ol aptitude
aod ach.ievement and directed to schools offering the appropriate
programme.1 The different kinds of secondary schools invoh·ed may
be grouped in three broad categories: grammar schools, where th.e
students are prepared !or university entrance; secondary teebnieaJ
schools, where the acadcmk programme is supplemented by technic:a)
courses, with lhc students going on to university or into lnduWy or
commerce after graduation; and secondary modern schools, where- the
programme is designed for stude-nts who are likely to find employment
nfter graduation. The committee thus rejected comprehc-.nsh•e schools,
in which all students would foUow the same courSes of study for some
subjects.
37. The main recommendations of the committee were implemented
by the Edueation Aet o( 1944, but the rigidity of the system causod
some dissatillfaetion. Tbe major criticism wa.s tbe-difficulty of ;usessin.g
a cbild's potential <'it "ekven·piU$" and the difficulty of transferring
$tudents from one type of school to another it suclt a transfer seemed
desirable. In 196S the g()\'emment was planning to encourage multilateral schools. with the "declared objoetive of ending selection at the
age of eJeveo·plus and of abolishing separatism in secoodary educa·
tion."-' Multilateral schools, offering two or more types ol programmes.
d iffer from eompreheosi.,·e schools, where all students follow a eommoo
programme ln some subjects; but there are now some compreheosi\•e
sc-h ools in England and there is keen interest although no conse.nsus
• h mf'l B. COoant, Tl!~ A-liCW! Hi8h $eh~ Tt>d<l1 (Ntw York. 19$9) , 17.
•crut Drib.in. Dolld of Educ•tioo.. Tht Ed.,c..,tiott oJ '"~ Adorur~llt (Londoe,
19'27), 140.9.
1 fd"Wtl()" £" J96.S, Repon ot 11)e Drltl$1l Ocparlmtnt of Eci~Kation a.nd Stii:IIC$
(Loruio~ 1966). 10.
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of opinioCL about this type of Kbool.1 B·ut the lmKI IOWIIcls lll&r.r and.
mot'e divc:nlficd scbools scc:ms to be wen c:stabUsbed.
31. lo France secondary education has also c:hanacd r!Ktic.Uy. l.o

192·? the minister of Education could say: ..Our task. in fact, b coo"
M.aotly to create an l litc:."' The lycCe$ and collesc:s: or the: lnter~war years
fultllled tbJs task admirably. The traditional classko.l curriculum had
been modUied to permit 10mc: combination of Latin, modem lanauaacs,
and sclc:noc:s, but admission to these schools stiU dtpended on rigid
cumlnatio ns. Other students attendt:d schools offerioa \'OC:It1onal

tralnina.
39. The debate lince- the war has centred on lhc c:xclusivtne$$ of
the lye~. with the critics arguing th:.t children of Jowcr social aod
economic Slatus were unable tO meet the entrance requiremcotJ. Projected rtfonn.a: centred OCl a c:ommon eurric:uJum for all ttucknts in tbe
fin:t yurs of lltCOOdary education. The aim ollhe rtform introduced ia
19S9, wbicb es.tablisbed this common curriculum for the &M two years.
was uplaiJ!ed ID a publkatioo of the ministere de t'tdueatioo DIJ)oollc:
O.C ol the key idea of lhis rdotm is odt:llldriolt oo the buk ol o6u.r'NIIkHI.,
inrtodYmr~ tD tbe &nt two yun or 1be SttOI'Idtty kvd. Children lhoukl 11101
bo r«ce<~ iaao puticutar UlW'SeS. long or short, in uy pa.nkulat Khool OC'

aay p;udcul.ar type ol tthool. accordi:QJ to their btdY's 10ebl •it11uioo or

cM MarMSs O( a pa.r1k\ll,ar $«.0odary scbool, bUl .shou~ be frt~ tO follow
their tattes arMS apticOOcs. T his is wtw bas bct:o c:aUed t~ "dt:mocr:HI.u-

don"' of ed ucatioo. •
T he reform or 1963 went much further in establishin& a common
accondary achool !lystem. Colleges d'c:n$C:igncmcnt aceondoho--fcatly
comprchcnt ivc schools-were. established. AI these colleges, all ttudcnts
follow the common proa;rammc for two years Md then apec:ialite io
clauic11, modem, &cneral, or tcc.hnical studies Cor the next two yurs.
Only then .(Jo ttudcnts attend separate speciaJized lnsli1utioos. According
to the miniSl~rc de J>EducatK>n nationaJe: .... . tor the tirs.t time in
lhc history of French educational institutioos, a.U pupils araduatloa
from elementary school wiD move up tog_ethtr to anochtr scbool.
BC'Iida., sloce tbere are oo difficulties in transferrin.& from ooe ltn:.lln
to anothtr.lhete inscilutioos (sec:ooda.ry scbools) are the ideal means for
emuriaa tbe pupil's suocessful adjuslmenL...,.
•J~or. foDr ........_ IJ,. 11. Rcpon olO. Cactd Adliloey c.o..dl tot Blmlt.
lo . . .i&Wt M.b1r7 of ~ I {l..tMdoa. ltB), U.
1. L. K.aa4eL c~ ~
'JIO't.
· ~. .... ~. ~ aaciOftak. Ltt . _ , , _ . 1~.
IHJ-I!,.M IH4 fl"atil. 1966), 1. Su -'"~ndl\ IV for ori&iMI ~ •tnfoa..
'lit*~., 1. Su Appe:n4b CV f« ori~Jn:d FRoet. . . . .
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40. Il

is apparent that in spite of the differences io the educational

systems i.n tbese-tbree countries., recent reforms all ret.lcet similar ttends
at the secondary le..'c-l. All student$ must stay in school longer. Specialized programmes are prOtJided to s.uit the varied aptitudes aod interests
of the students but, to a void rigid and arbitrary sucaming, tbese programmes are ofte n offered in the same school. These schools differ

considerably from one-country to tbe-next, but they have some cha.raoteristics in common. Because of the number of streams and options, these

schools bave large

enrobnents~ften

more than 1,000 students. The

sc-hool buildillgs are elaborate and complex and the teachers are

specialisu. Broadty speaki.ng, comprebensh•e or multilateral high schools

...

Post.ccotMS:ary

.,.,

are the common response to the vocational aod social aims of public
educatjoo.
41 . Secondary education in Canada i.s foUowing the same pattern. The
trend is for secondary scbools to beoome larger and to ofter a wider
range of program:mes, The changes now being introduced will be . describtd in subseq;uent chapters of this Book. For the moment it is
enough to note this trend.
4Z. The pattern of post-secondary education is less easily pcrceh•ed.
It is only in receol years that large oumbers of students ha\•e contiouOO
their tonnal education beyood secondary level aod, 31though governments ba\·e encou:raged tlds trend by a variety of incenti\·es, there is no
formal compulsioo. At the moment lhe students have a bewilderiog
variety of institutions from which to choooe. The unh•ersity is the tradihooaJ post-second.."U')' institution, and universities have gcown in size and
complexity to moc:t the need$ of a larger 30d Olore varied student body.
Other lnstiruhons~ such as technological institutes aod community colleges. ha\'e developed but there is as yc.t no consensus of opioion about
the role such institutions should play. They may become specialized
instituti011$, clearly distioc:t from unhoei'Sities aod attracti.og a <6fferent
type of student, o r they may become intermediate institutions between
tbe seoondal)' and unh·ersi(y le\·els. A third pos:s:ibiHty is that they will
in turn bocomc oomplex institutions offering both \'ocational and aca~
ckmie programmes, whose s tudents may be prepared for the work world
or for university education. Ooe may hmrd a guess tbat social pressures and the principle of equal acoess to higher education are Ukely to
lead to composite institutioos of this last type, but it is too sooo to judge
with any assurance.
43. ·Any plans for minority-language schools must lake into account
the modern trends in educatioo, This means providing comprehensh-e
schools at the secondary level. If there are too few minority-language
students in a region to warrant 3 comprehensive school, some compromise. mus t be found between the linguistic and cultural objecth'C$
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and the educational objccti,,es oommon lO aU secondal)' schools. For
minority·language st.bools it is imporum to devise a system 6e.x.ibJe
enough to enable. students to be.ncfit from the. cducati<mal opportunities
whkh are and will be provided in the future for th.e majority within
a provin«.

D. The Objecti~·es of Minority-langu<Jge Schools

44, In Canada, the principle or equa1 partnership le."ldS logically to
the provision of minority-language. $Chools, whether F re-nch or English.
These school:s arc essential for the devtlopmeot of both official lan·
guagcs and cultures~ they are tbe only means of pro,•iding Canadians
of either language group who art in a minority situation witb aeeeu
to an education in their mother tongue. At the same time., it is in the
interests of both the minority and the majority in each province to
ensure that d~ academic s taodards io these minority schools are equivalent to tbo:se ot the majority-language schools.. In brieC, lhc aim must
be to provide for members or lhe minority an education appropriate
to their linguistic and cultural identity, but one which will not isolate
tbem from tbe mainstream of educational developments in their
province-.
4$. We- recognize that m.inority.lallguage schools will oot be equally
feasible under all circ:umstanoes. Student enrolmen t wiU affect the
provision of educational facilities. At the elementary le,·el, classes of
fev.-er than 10 students are likely to be probibitivt:ly expensive. At the
secondary level. witb the proliferation of programmes and options, the
problem i.s C\<en more acUic, so a $eparate school at this le,•el migbt
well be restricted 10 a simple programme, or might. not be practical
'unde-r any cireum$tances. P rovincial departments of Education bave
limited funds at their dispOsal and must jUJsdfy tbek expenditures oo
pedagogical grounds.
46. We will be discussing administrative and pedagogical questions
at length later in this Book. For the- momcot h is enough to note that
while the right to an education in either official language should be· an
undisputed priociple, it is aJso true that tbe degree to wh.icb this right
may be exercised will be governed by what is practic ally feasible and
what is desirable from the point of view ot the parents and children
involved.
47. The right to minority--language schools does oot imply an obligation on the parents from the minority·language group to seod their
childreo to tbis scbool. In any community where both Frc:.ncb- and
English-languagc public $Chools exjst, parems sbould ha,·e the option
oC choosing which school their c.hildren will attend. Obvious as tbis
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may seem eo Canadi.ans. the point should be underlined because parents
do not have this choice in some officiaUy biliogua1 c:ououics.
48. This parental opcjon ~tas certain iropllC3tion.s for minorit)·language schools. Parents wbo in the past have not been accustomed to
receiving educational services in their mother tongue may ve-ry well
be sl0111-cr to take advantage of their opportunities than they v.'Oukt be
where these services had crnditionally existed. It will be understandable
therefore if at first the enrolment in t he minoril)•-language school is
.small in areas where tbe option is new. Furthermore, the feasibility of
such schools io specific distrias may be go\•erned to some extent not
onJy by the number or children who speak the minority language but
also by the number ot childrco from the majority group who migbl be
enrolled. A special problem will arise if maoy parents from the. majority
group want to send their children to the minority-language school to
learn the second language. Their right to do so must be respected, but
special measures wiU be required to ensure that the language problems of
lhcjr children do 1101 interfere unduly with the education of the children
wbose mother tongue is the language o f instruction.
49. Minority-language schools, it must also be pointed out. do not
mean schools in which only F rc(lcb or only English will be. the language of instruction. All Canadians should have some knowledge
ot bot.h French and EngUsh. but for those who are io a minority
situation an adequate- knowledge of the second official language is
essential 1'be sooond language will be taught as a subjC(.t io minority~
L"lngu..-.ge schools and it may also be usod as a language o( iostruction
in some o1her subjec.t s. The mjnority language will be the normal
language in these schools, but it may not be the sole language of
instruction.
50. The fundamc.ntal prindple, however, is unaffected by these
implications. Anglophone and Fraocopbone parents should have the
right to have their children educated in the.ir own language. To implement this principle, mjnority-languagc schools will have to be provided.
The nalure of these schools ru ~st be carefully cousidered- the-language
of instruction, tbc curricula, tbe courses of study, the links with the
majority-language schools, the :administrative structure, the provistoo of
teachers, textbooks. teaching aids, the financing. AU these aspects must
be clari6ed before our specific propos.aJs for minority-language schools
can be fully understOOd. The principle, however, foUows inevitably
from the idea of equal partnership. It is for this reason that we proposed
i.n Book I tbac the principle sb()ul d be enshrined as section 93A of the
B.N.A. Act:

Evtry province sh~IJ establish aftd m.alntaln e~met)tat)' and secondary
schools in which EngUsb is l.be sole or main language of instruction. and cle-
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mcntiry and secondary schools io which F~oc:b is the sole or main language
ot in$1ruc:1iOQ. in bilinsual disuil:c$ ..~other ApprOpriAte area$ under condi·
tions to Oc determined by proviDCial law. but oothing in this $Cction shall
be dceme4 to prohibit sc.hools i.n which EnJli$h and French b;wc cqulll
lmponance as languages of insuuctlon or schools tn W'blch lnsuucllon may
be ai~n in some othu lana:ua,ae.'
The present stud)' i.s in a sense an elaboration of this rccommcndntion.
S l. Our recommendations in this Part will be primarily concerned
with the education of t he officia.l··language- minorities. Some of the
recommendations wiU involve intcrpro\•iocial co-operation; others wiU
iovoh·e federal auistance to the provinces. AU of them~ bowe\·er, will
depend on provincial authorities for implementation. lt is already the
objeetivt: of these authorities to provide the best education possible in
their p rovince. We ate convinced tbat greater concern for tbe Hngujs.tic
and cuJtural needs of the official-language minorities is ncx only desirable
but esseotial if tbjs objecti\•e is to be achieved. We take it for g,anted,
therefore, tha t the co-operation of provincial authorities is assured.
52. In the d iscussion or the objeeth·es ot minori ty~langu age schools,
'-"'t have stressed the educational needs of t bc minority. No mioority
schools c:Quld be justi6ed wh.icb did oot give this priority to the interests
ot t.he s t·u deots who will atte.nd them. At the same. tUne. tbese schools
a re also iJXIportant for the broader objective of developing the Canac:Han
Confederation oo the basis of ao equal partoe.rship betwoen tbe two
linguistic societies.
53. lbis meaas that the need for officia1-language minority $ChOQI$
may even extend eo areas where lhe minority group is not yet wcU
esrabHs.hed. Large organizations such as tbe federal government and
na tion-wide eorpor.-tioos often find it desirable to move emplO)'OCS
from one part of the country to a nother. The employees may find that
p romotio-ns depend on this broader experience. Ang.lophoncs mig.bt be
reluctant to move to Montreal if only Freocb·lacguag,e schools existed;
certainly Fra.ocophooes ha,•e refused transfers to Toronto because
English is the sole language of instruction in Toronto schools. Geographic mobility is in the interest of national organitatioos and the i.tldi·
vidu;tls involved; it is also in the national interest. To the extent that
minority-language schools would fadlitate this mobility, tbe.y s hould be
cncourag.ed.
54. Io: a country with tv.'O official language.s, the need for biUngual
citizens i:s apparent. M inority-language schools can make a signiGeanl
contribuliioo towards enabling C anadians to become bilingual. In areas
wbere the minority is small or isolated. these. schools may be the only
means
retaining a knowledge of the mother tongue. Such sebools
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might also provide an opportunity tor some parents from the majoritylanguage. group to bave cbeir childreo learn cbe t>~ber language. S\tcb
schools would preserve. the existence o( the non-dominant language and
wouJd also stimulate the interest ot the majority pOpulation in acquiring
the second language.
SS. These schools ·would ba\'C great importance, morto"er, as vital
expressions of our cvlturaJ duality. They would symbolize in a concrete
way the principle of equal partnership in areas where the existence o{ the
other colt"Ural group is easily ovedooked. Such scbools. in additioo to the
direct benefits to their students, would give the minority-language group
a sc.nse ot being fuUy accepted despite their differences..• and would
gi\·e lbe· majority a greater awareoess of tbe- minority language and
culture. ln some provinces, at the moment, it is difficult for citizeos to
realize that the other cultural group really exists; minority·laoguage
schools would heighten their awateoess of our duality.
56. These argume-nts for minority-language schooLs have been
couched i.o the broad perspoctive of tbe oatiooal intctt$t, but tbey apply
with equal force to all rcgioO$ of tbc oouotry. Each provi.noe i.s part of
the federal union aod each citizen is a caoadian cilizen; if this couotry
is le> develop as a partnership of tbe two fourKiing r30Cs, each province
and each citizen must accept the impUcalioos of this partnership.

Chapter IT

The Development of
Education in Quebec

A. Introduction

57. The trao.sformations in C<ut:tdjan sysrems of education stem
from tbe extension of educational facil ities to all children. In every
province the same trends are obvious. Children spend more years in
school aod lhe kind$ of t.rainiog available are- becoming more diversified. These changes, howe\•er, have been extensions or modifications
of cbe existl.og provincial s)'$kms. All the- provincial educational
systems had developed some unique characteristics and these are still
ret1ec1ed in tbe emerging educational 5ttuctures. Our concern is with
the place or the official-Janguage minorities within the prOvincial scbool
systems, but our recommendations e:.n.not be divorced from the le-gacy
of the past. An historical sun.·ey of mi,nority-language education is a
necessary introduction to a description of mi.tlority·language education
in the Canadian provinoes of today.
58. In the p3st. Quebec and tbe Eoglisb-language- provinces devel·
opcd \'ery different educational systems. Most English-language provinces in Canada have ooe educatiooal system; educt~tion for Frcnchspe:aking children is provided within that system. There is one mio.ister
of Education, one. department of Education, one curricuJum, and most
of tbe laws aod regulations affecting educatioo apply 10 aU provincial
school$, regardless of language of instruction or the religious affiliadoos of leachers or students. Studenu are expected to auaio academic
standards established for the province and may even write the same
province-wide eJCaminations. Teacbers• certificates are issued on tbe
basis of c riteria established by the provinc.ial department of Educ~tion .
59. Tbe provincial system may recognize-differences in religion and
language. Roman Catholic s.tudents· ma)' be gi.,·en special ins.tructioo
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in religion and Francophonc students may recci\•c some of their educ:a·
tion io Frcoch. Otherwise, the schools offering these special considera·
tions resemble other schools within the province. Eveo "separate
sc-hools.. in sueh provinces as Ontario, Saskatchewan, and Alberta are
in fact public schools and are part of a single pcovincial school
S)'stem.
60. In this respect Quebec is not a province like the othen.. When
Andrt Sicgfricd visited Quebec shortly after the turn of the century,
he commented <>n the complete separation of Englis h and F rench
schools within the province: .. From the point of view of tbe relations
between the Freaeh Catholics and the English PtOte$tant.s, the educa~
tional system of Quebec has produced the best results: the two sets
of schools co-cx.ist without fear of conflict or dispute, because they
have no poiots of contact. The situati<m is exactly that of two separate
nations kept apar.t by a definite frontier and haviog as Utde intercourse
as possible ... ' Not only were the school$ scp3rate but they were part
of sep3ratc and quite different educational systems. 'There were two
re-asons fo r this situation. First, Francophones preferred a separate
French Roman C atholic system for their children because- or the danger
of close contacts with an alien and menacing socie-ty; by giving Roman
Catholic churchmen a prominent role in education, they limited secular
influences and prevented the development of a s ingle educational S)'Stcm
within the province. Second, cooocm or the Franoopbonc majority for
t heir own dis tincti\•e system or education al$0 meant a willingness to
give the Aoglopho nc minority the freedom and the resources 10 dt\•elop
a separate system according to its own values. This right has never been
seriously questioned by t~e French Catholic majority and, lo the words
o£ an Anglopbooe educator, the result is "a modet of understanding
:md respect for the dissenting opinion of others. "~ This respect for
the la nguage- and reUgious belief.s of the minority is so firmly rooted
that even today, wheo the educational system is being radically traos ~
formed, rew suggest tbat french should be the normal language or
instruction and nobody s uggests that Roman Catholic attitudes should
predominate in
ptovinci.al schools.
61. Our primary conoem is with the educational facilities available
to the Engtish·spr.aking mjnority in Quebec. The development of these
f<'ttilitles, however, can only be understood within the provincial c::onte,xt.
The educational system of the majorily is unique in many ways, but we
are cblt.Oy c:once,ned here with showing the contrast between 1be
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majority and minority systems jn the province and with emphasitiog
the autonomy of the minority ia educational matters.

B. Freneh.Janguoge Education in Quelnc

62. The origins of the two sJ!>tc:ms of education go back Jong before
ConfederarM>n, and tbe administrative structures established before 1867
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survived with little change until the 1960's, Legislation to establish the
central institution, the CounclJ of Public Instruction, was passed io
1856. There was a minister of Education fQr a few years after Con·
federation, but this office disappeared in J87S and, from then until
1964, ao a ppointed superintendent wa:s the cllief executive ofticer. In
lheory the Council of Public l ns.tructiotJ was the-equivalent of a department of Education, reporting to the cabinet ioste.ad of to a minjster. In
practice, the oouocil scarcely existed as a corporate body; it was divided into IV.'O committees. a Protutaot and 3 Roman C31holic COm·
mittoe) a.nd these became virtually autonomous authorities for lhe two
systems.
63. The ul timate politk:al aulhoriry was almost never asserted and
cveotually the independence of the committees was deeply entrenched.
The sharp distinction between the two school systems, based on oonfessionality, also explains the viftuaJ d isappearance of lht Council ot
Public Instruction. By Law, the council was to have jurisdiction over
educational questions aJTecting both systems, while the committees had
jurisdiction over confessional matter$. In practie4!·, it was alm0$t assumed
that aU educational issQts arose within a confe:ssionaJ context. i he do~
inant role of tbe commiuees is illustrated by the fact that the Council
of P ublic In struction ne,·er assembled as a body between 1908 and

1960.
64. The 'Roman Catholic system of education differed s.igni6cantty

foom the $cllool systems in other parts of Canada. Elementary SC·hoofs
followed the us.ual panem of local schools. with che costs shared by the
provincial government and the local populal'on, and with the traditional
emphasis on reading, writing, and arith metic. The ~:~o rmal ljnk betvio.een
the elemeot.ary school and the university, bowt.ver, wu cbe classical
oolle-ge- the- cenual institution of tbe Quebec Romal) Cad~ie system.
but one without counterpart elsewhere in Canada.
65. M the name s.uggests, the most. di!i'inctive charaeteristjc of the
traditional dass.ical college was che curticular emphasis oo the classical
languages il.nd the humanities. For the fiBt !our-r.ear cycle the scudeol
studied Latin and G reet as well as French and English; in the second
tour-year cyde be conoe,ntrated on tibe humanities and philOSOphy.
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These colleges are the heirs of an educatiooa1 approach going back to
the Renaissance, and the advocates of this a pproach h-1we always
stressed the importance of general cultural education over specialization.
To quote from a recent publication of tbe- Ftd6ration des ooll~gcs
classiques:
What cbuactcrize:s tbis classical traditiOn i$ coocern for lntellec=-ual developmeat. tbc ideal ,of the well-formed intelligence. £atility in tbc maniputatton
of concq~U. and the desire to dUoovcr basic principles. Such <~n education,
despite the separation bctwoeo tht 1Lteratu~ and philosophy programmes,
provides a fairly strict unity in bQth m ethtN!.r Gnd gooLt, since curriculum
content is always viewed frOO'I tbe ob~h-e pe!1pc:ctive of a ecneral educ:t.tion. and p~iority hil$ alway!S been &iven to c:oDCern for iot.cgral, human.i4t
edUC.11ion,'
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66. The cucriculurn therefore differed from that of mO!t North
Ame-rican high schools, with theiJ greater emphas.is on practical lcnowl·
edge and spec-ialization. It is probably true tha t for many years t his
contrast with othtr secondary education in North America was a soutte
or pride and s;atisfact:ion to most French-speaking Canadiam. I t was
gencraUy ag_roed tha t the classical colleges reflected t bc distinctive needs
and fostered tbe distinctive qualities of F rench C anadian society in
North America.2
67. The s ignificance of the classical college in the F rench-language
educatjonaJ S)'Si em in Quebec rests oo more chao its humanist philosophy. These coUeg_es were all private institutions, owned and administered by '\'arious religious organizations., a.od independent of the
Catholic comn).ittec of OOucatioo. At one time they v;-ere almost the
M l)' institutions offering Freoch-language $eCODdary e<l...eation in
Que.bec, and graduation from a college was a. prerequisite for adaUssion
to a universi ty~ Tbe classical colleges were for many years tbe most
striking iUustration of the limitation of political authority and the preeminent role of the Roman Catholic Churcll in French Cana,dian education. They were also tbe basis of the dis.ti.oeth·e character of thi-s
education.
68. While there were always ,·oices speaking out for free education
under govertunellt adminisuatioo in Quebec. these reforms came rclativdy late-jt is only withio recellt yeaJS that secondary education for
the F rencb·Spe;lking R oman Catbolic:s in Quebec has been ra dically
1 ~~tttdOC'I des eotlht:$ cbal~e:s. Noru N/tNmc st.lll<ti.t¥, It: 1/&Mi~IJIO\t
d ~M;$q~Je ( Monutal, 1963), '21. (lllllk:c itt tbe on,inal.) ~ Appeft(li':l IV (Or OrijptiAI

Fnlkb YC:rSion.
~:in, { Of f:AiJIIliP)e.. L.·P. Au6c'l, 1.4
(Q~bo:c,

1950), 22:S.
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traosfocmcd. The chances have bcc.a in m.ponse to tbe demands ot. an
iodustrial society, although tM pteuurcs for cban.&.e have been diverse
and the cbangn tbc:mscl~• have b«a pi«cmcal and padual. Ooe or
the most obvtous prt»u:rcs h.u been che arowia, dtma.nd fot public
5('COOduy cd~~adoo. Tbc duslcal collep •-ere u:suslly residential
institutions and enrolment was rauiacd 10 a re-lati~ly small number
ol $Wdl:niS. Tbe dusical Oysi<OI rtndtd, in the -ds ol..,. Fmtdl
Canadian ~ar. to ttc its function as lhat of 1raini.o1 "'1.1ot ttite ~
ft:UioaMUe. jalouse de la cuhutc qute.lle aoit po:s.s6kr.... Tbe oducatioo
authorities rapondtd limldly to
tO< pubtie J<CODdary sd>ools,
a.«S. it was aoc uatil 1921 that ao ..lcok: primaire s:upErieure" was
ope.Ded io Mo11tlQl. n1s ICbool ea:teadcd publie e.dueatioo to lhe teoth
grade. At lint this was w:ca u a cootinualioo of elementary sehoo6ng,
as the nanx 5ugc.s.ted, and no1 u ll'l alcc.raativc lO the elastica) college;
but withift a few )'e.lrs lht1e public 5000adary sehooh had multiplied and
the programme bad been extended to four ud C\OCI'I five )~S. Prob3bly
even mOre sigWSca.nt wu the decision in the t 930's to Admjt &flduatcs
ol tbc:se public schools tO the univtnlty .eicnco faculties.' Aftbous,b
these gradualcs are 11ill not admilltd to several ffiCuldes, the public
schools now cooltJtute a second ayttem of secondary education, side by
aide with the classical coUcces. The up:mston or the pubUc S«:oodary
schools bas been alrnos:t phenomenal In recent )'tan, the enrolment
incrta5lng from 60,000 ln 1949·50 to more than 300,000 in 1964--S.•
69. T he danlcal coUete• were abo affecccd by the increasing
demand for educational opporcunities. So many new colleges were
created that in 1960 one ouc of eV<:ry three clauical colleges in cbe
province had come ioto c:xiJitUOC during the prtvi o,~! decade. Md
enrolment had almost doubled.• Nonetheless. the more t3pid increase
of enrolment in the public schools meant thtu the proporcloo of second·
ary students auendln,a classkal collest• declined In chese years.
70. T he changes were C:Vi:n more f\mdamental than enrolment
ltiltislies suggest. 'The cunlcula ot the public secondary schools reOected
the preuurcs of an i ndu~ riel aoclety. Scudc:ntJ could follow o.cademic.
commercial, or technical proaromme.s. 'There cJ.is·ted also a contusing
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V3riety of technical and trade schools, agricultural schools, and other
specialized scboots. Tbe classiical colleges, too, ha..•e responded to the
pressure tor a curriculum more ttlevaot to the contemporary world.
11. Almost inevitably these chang>e$ at the socondary le vel were
accompanied by the increasing responsibility of the provincial go..'etnmcot. The cos.ts of education have spiralled in Que-bec, as c.lsewhcrc-;
e ..·en religious i.r:lstitutioos ha"'e had to turn to the government for
financial assistaooe, until now a large p:ut of the revenue of the classleal

colleges comes from graots from the department of Education.
72. "The increasing responsibilities of the government have de.,·cloped
graduaUy, but the uend is unm istakable. Indeed, the provincial Royal
Commission on Education arSuoo that only the state can organize, coordinate, aod finance. tbe educational sys:tcm required in a modem
industtial socte.ty. and its recommendatioll! would sigoi6cantly enhaoce
the role of tbe provincial.govemmeot i.o educatioo.
73. This brief historical survey is intended only to show lbe unique
characteris tics of French Roman catboUc education in Quebec in the
pas t. Our immcdialc conoc.m is with the educational opportunities ot
the Anglophone mioority in the provinoe. The contrast between the two
wiU reinforce the. point th.1.t th:is minority tws had a unique opportunity
to deveJop a distinctive system, desigJ')Cd in terms of il.$ s pec-ial needs,
until now almost unaffected by the eduC<'ltiOnal system preferred by tbe
majority.

C. ProtesumJ EngUsh·IAnguage Education in Qu~bec
Aoomplet6

ecsucatlon
l.o E!nsll$h

74. English is l.be mother toogue of te~A-er than one out of six Quebec
residents. In many aspects of provincialliie, bowe\·er, Eoglish·speaking
Quebc:cte.rs cannot be consKieted a minority. There are corporatioos,
institutions, and residential districts where they are i.o the majority, and
many have found it possible to spend a lifetime in Quebec without ever
uUng the language of the provinc.ial majority. The educational regime
is part o( this abnost paradoxical minority situation. At school the
Eogli$ho.Speaking children arc. not a minority grou~ey can attend
Eoglisb-language schools from kiodcrgarteo to universit)' poSt't1'<'duate
level and these schools are pa:rt of a separate school organization. distinct from and di.ffcrcnt from t he Frcneb-language schools in the province. The tact that tbe English-speat.iog c.hlldren belong to a numerical
minori()' does affecl tbe schools in some wa)'s. and proposed educational
reforms may affect them even more. 11 remains true that Auglophooes
have. access to complete educational opportunities in their own language

iA the Frt:nc.b..spea.k.iQ& provioc:e.• lA tbe past, the Protutaat liChool
system hu OOermined izs owo suucture, established ilS own cunicuJu:m.
set ita own examinations. trained and c:ertifiod its own teachers, aftd
levied its own tuM.
75. ~ vlnual sutonomy of the :Protestant commJuc.e accounts for
the cmeraence of a distinct and dif[erellt Eoglish-languagc Procesu.nt
orsanlzatlon of education. There was no minister or Education between
1875 Bnd 1964 to co~rdi.nate the public schools in the province. The
CounciJ of Public Insuuetlon was io theory responsible for the non·
confessional o.spects of public education but, ironically, the real sJcnillcanc:c ol this councjJ was that it did not jnterlerc lo tdue~lion.
76. Thus tbe Protestant schools existed, in Sicglricd'a phrll~Cc, "without fear of conflict or dispute;• and jurisdiction over fill Protcna.nt
tchools was left to the Protestant officers of the department or Pvblic
lMtruecion and the Protestant committee.
77. ne ()uc:bte ~·was beaded by lbe t.upuinttocknt, who
reponed to tht eabii'ICt; me provincial sccn:tary was answerable to the
ltaislature for !he clepartmenL The '"pttinl<ncleGt was appoioccd by !he
covemmeat and it was DOt wnil 1940 tlut the fint carcc:r odoeator wu
choKo. As a fuD-cime otlidal be was tespookblt- for the operation of llte
dt:'J)JJ1tnen1, bu1 t.. $UYt'd also by law as chairman of t.be Council of
Public loslruction and of the Roman Catholic commiuec.. He was an
as;sociatc member of the Protestant com mittee but w:uaUy d~ not at,.
tend. Thtre were two senior officials, oo~: Roma.n Catbotie and the other
Protestant, wilh the ranlc of deputy minister, the ·l llt cr tcrving as the
officio! Unt between the Protestant committee and tbe dcpanmenl and
actin& M sccret:t.ry Cor the committee. This appointment was allo mado
directly by the government, sometimes with and 10metlmes whhout
consuluuion with the committee. For many )'Cars it wn1 nl.so customary
for aomc Protestant mcmbc.rs of the cabinet o r kgisloturc eo Krve. tlS
members of che Protestant committee. Obviously, the dea.rce of autonomy dcpc:ndod on several factors-the policies or aovernments., the
competence ol oftidaJs, the relatioosbip oC Jan1uage and confcnional
I lt ~Id bo R~ tfl;u edl;a.tion ia. Quebec: il lllic:ially il~ . .
COiltftlliOMI rtl..'lft Uun --~ Ena, so Wt it. 8 not c~ lift~ 110 tlllr ol
fllillllillloWII ... tlld f".-c:fl,.b._..... - - - . . Pfior . . . . . NOt....atioft.....,
... .....W.Uacl¥$ .... iD 1961.. - Catlldic ~- ~~ ror ...
Ffi!M IJt.. . hd A ... ~e Jtocn.c: C.•.....,_ ..S tie ~--re. I« M*
FIW IIh l I . . . "'JWolh11 .o.Gt....,, T1llc , _ . . . . . . ., ... t7 ... ~
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a:roup$, and basic educational needs. I.o geoernl it may be said that
cdw:stiooal policy was detenni.ocd by the confcs.siooal committees, while
tbe- fioaocial admioistration a(ld day-to-day operation of scbool~ was
uoder tbe jurisdic:tioo of tbe depattmenL
Si.milarlty
to pablk
&ebool$11'1

Enslisb·
lao.(;ua•
province$

78. Tbe-resulliog system broadly reserobJod the-public school systems
of the Eogtish-Language provinces of Canada. The classical colleges
whic.h played such a dominant role in the French Roman Catbolic system
in Quebec had no counterpan oo tbe. Protestaot side. After completing
a seven-year elementary programme, the Protestant student could
attend a public high !Cbool for four years and might then continue his
education at ao E ng1ish-language- university io the pro,•ioce. T he programme ot studies for any single year differed to $0me extent from tbe
equivalent programme in the public schools of other provinces, but
the differences were not signifteanL A s.tuden\ could uan.sfe:r fcom a
l'rotcstant sc-hool in Quebec to a public !Chool in tmother provittce with
no more academic i.nconvenic.nce th.ln a studeot moving from one
English-spcaking pro\•ince to another.
79. The legal fJamework wil-bjn which English-language. schools are
created in Quebec is somewhat oompliented. Before 1964, Anglophones
could choose the contes:sionaHty of their school. Ratepayers elected
oommissioners, wlto tben pro\'ided a school, hired the teachers., and
collected t~es. If the Protestants were a majority in the community,
the school would come under the Protestant committee and follow
the Engl:ish-laoguage Protestant programme although, if there was no
other sc-hool i.o tbe community, the school had to admit aU children
of sc-hool age. R<.>man Catholic students would follow the majority
programme but 10\"0uld "be exempted from religious instruction and
religious exercises. If the majority in the community was Roman
Catholic, the first ·school board would oaruraUy associate itself with tbe
Catholic comm.iuee but wouJd ~a\•e to admit Procesfant students., again
with the religious exemptions.
80. lf members of the Protestant minority preferred to send tbcir
<:hlldren to a .separ ate scho()l, they bad tbe right t() establisb a dissident
school. The electe-d rncmbe(S o( the minority board---called trustees eo
dj:;tinguish them from commissioners--could again pro\'ide a school
and hire teachers... The)' could levy taxes on all Pt()tes.ta.nt propertyowne-rs., but vtef"e obliged only to provide an education for Protestant
children in the oommunity. If there was only one Protestant family in
tbe community, tbe parents could arrange to send thei.r cb.i.ldrcn-and
their taxes-to a Protestant scbool in an adjoitUng scbool district. A
Roman Catholic family had the same rights. Thus, in a mixed cocniourtity the d.issjdent · scbool might be either Protestant or Catholic.

81. l..t.J*.IJ)', it makes a diJ!trenoe lf the Prottstant achool board is
• commmion or • board of trustocs. The Protel:taftt sehools under a
com.miu ion arc considered common or public schools and r:nus:t admit
111 studentJ, rt;trdless of religion, unless there is al.o 1 Catholic board,
In which case they must admit all noo<:atbolic students. Oil 1he other
hand, the Protestant school uoder a board or trUS-tec:a-a dlnidc:nt
school- is only obliged to adrojt Protestant studcot.s. The word Prot·
ennnt, howev-er, has usually been defined broadly by the courts, n.nd
in prac1tce lt usually includes all non-Catbolics who wiah to atDCI their
c:hUdren eo a P rot~stan t schoo1. 1
82. Schools in Montreal and Quebec City have a spcdal lea;ol suuus.
In1tead of common and dJssidcnt schools, the~ arc two appointed
tchool commissions. one Protestant and one Roman Cathol]c:, io etch
city. The Jewi!h mioority in Montreal. bei.na or.ithc:r Catholic nor Protcsurn, does not fit easily into this duaJ st.rvctu.rc. Tbe q uescion of

The JewiSh
millocicJ

wbkh sys.rtm should be rtspol'lSible: for edueatin& Jewish dli.klren, 1nd
tt~ccd ques;cion of wbkb 5)"Sttm sbould receive: the tu. reven-ue
Jewish prop<ny. come bel... the Colmcil ol Public: wuuetioa In
1889. in oac of its rsre meetinJS. but DO IJfttRKDt wu reacbtd.• A

the

rn.n

modus Yiwndi was Mally established betwcco the Jcwhb com.mu!Hty
a.nd the Protestant sc:bool board of Monueal. SUbsequtot ttcma-tioo
dcebred lhac Jews in the city of Montreal proper were eo be coa$idered
Procc&UI.nts in manus of education. In t930,lhe Jews or Montreal were
ah·t.n the lep1 authority to establish their owo school oomm iulon for
Montreal but they preferred to oontinue the modus vi\•todl with the
Ptotestant boArd. Today almost ooe-fifcb of the s.tudcots ood teacheu
under the Greater Montreal Protestant School Board arc Jewish. and
since 1965 Jews have been represented on the board it11elf.
83. Anocher important question is the extent to which the Protett:uu
committee ht1s been free to plan the oo-ordJnado•l of tbc Protestant
schools of the province io order to create a coherent system and to
1dapt to lhe changing needs of the minority. In pr~Kt.icc, the com~
miuee hat had an almost completely free band. T he hi.ttory of the
consolidation or Protestant school districts provKks a c:ooviDclnallfuKnr
lion. This consolidation was important to the Procesant mitlority bco.
etuse, in A~U ot seauered Of dedini.ag population. coosoJidattd sdtools
oftc.rcd the only means of providing a separate cducatioo fOf the P~
tdt&OI minority. Mort Rttndy. lM divenillcatioo and JP«Irdluhoa ot
cd\Katioa. es.pcdally at the sec:oodary level. have mt&Dt lbll modem
ediiClllioul lacilltles are only possible in latJet sdJool ..Uta. lo 1908
'._ H'll,.._, "'lA ~ fiCObir• le; la ~ 4e ~.. & _._.,. ptt'PUtllll
lOt dMI R.C.a. • a .. 14.
1 t,.,t. AIICitt. H fuoMt ~u C....,W 4, fhvl,.~" l'lfbtit.w ~M~. QWO«t,
ltJf../964 CM...,.., IH-4}, IOI.f4.
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tbe Protestant committoe took •he initiative and asked for tbe autboricy
to consolidate schools wbcn the enrolment was small and to provide the
ncc:essary transportation (or tbe students. The Council of Public l n.uruc·

tion supported dle reqQeSt :lnd the government proYided the necessary
legal authorization. 1 R ura1 consolidation was followed by urban central-

i.zatioo in 1925, when the 11 Protestant school boards in Montreal
\\>ere merged. In 1944, oo the· advice o( the Protest-aut oomroiuee, the
provincial government established ocatral ·school boards in various

areas of the pcoviooe. 1o et'lch case 4he initiative came from the Prot•
estant committee and in each case the rcquc.s t was based on the s pecial

needs ot the ·Protestant system. The Protest-ant l'llinority ha.s thus been
able to transform its educational system with the consent SJ)d the
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operation or tbe provincial authorities.
84. The quality of every educational system depends in the final
anal)"Si$ on tbe quality of the teachers in the classroom.. H ere) too, the
P rotestant committee was given fuU respoos.ibiUty tor the t raining et
teachers. The Prote!taot &ystcm was served by the Engli.-sh-languag.e
universities, and again thi.s resembles the pattern in the E:oglish speaking
provinces. Certification, the pennission to teach in the Protestaot
schools, coukl only be granted under the authority of the Protestant
committee, thus providiog yet another assurance or the autooomy of
tl,e minority sys.tem.
85. No educational system is indcpenc:le-nt, however, unless it i$
assured adequate re\•eoue. Until recent )'ears, local taxatiou p1ovided
the principal suppon for the school $}'Stem. Protestant board$ rttci\•cd
the taxes from aU Protestant property owners and, indeed, from most
oon~atbolk::s. Since the Protestant boards bad the right to fix their
own rates of taxation, they usually im posed higher le\•els than the
Roman Catholics, wbo depended more eo private institutioos. Tbe taxes
eo corporations were shared by the Protestant and Catholic boards,
on the basis of tbe proportion o( children of school age in each group
in tbe community. Taxation ratC$ have spiralled io lhe post war years,
bUt the costs of all education ha,·e ioertased more rapidly and tJle
revenues of local boards have beto supplemented b)' ptoviocial pants.
Govenunent expenditure on education has risen sharply, especially in
tbe 1960's.• bu' the ptinciple of 6nanc.ial equality ba.s been respected.
The saroe baS-ic assistance from the provincial govctoment is a-ssured
to all schools.
. 86. Inevitably there bave been some limitat~os oo the autonomy o!
the Protestant commiuee. Plotestants and Roman CatholiC$ in Quebec
tended to be divided ()\'er lbe question of compulsory education, for
example,'· with t'he former generally in favour and . the latter oppos~
' I JbJ.I., {64.

"
oa the arouods that compulsory education wOQklleacl to ttatc intcrven~
lion in educ:atioa. Tbe issue was dtbtted io tbe fqisJature as eatly as
1892. but oo ac:lioa was ratco. lo 1912 cM PJotcstlnt ccmmhtee pr~
posed that cduutioo ahcMdd be made compulsory for Protestants oaly,
but this meuute wu defuttd io tht lcpslsture. 'T'he Freac:h Canadian
majority io tbc provioce was aot prepa.rc:d to aUow such a .up6c:ant
divt:fFDCC. bctWCcD tJae Catholic ud ProltSIUI systtms wilhia the
ptO\'Ux:lt, Nld it was ooc until I943, alter tho CalhoUc: committee had
a«q>l<d lhe M1ea. !hat school11lo:<Miaoee b<ame compubory in Quebec
schools.'
87. la IDI»t mattcn, how-ever, tho PtoteAant eocnmhtce bu had
Ml cootrol ovn tbe Protatant tchooh iD Outbet aod ba.s shaped tbe
syuem as it pw fit. lt d JCDCralty ~ lhlt tho mult has beeD s
1ystem tha.t a.as.'Cl'l the oeedl ol t.be Protc:stut community and provides
public edutatioo of a hi&h scandlf'd. la part this may be explained by
the hi&h c:oncentration of the Proc~ant a:roup in tho menopolitan JJU
ot Montreal and by the hi£.hcr '''era.ce iocome ol Protes:tant part:nts.
For our pwpO:se, bowc~, the aisn16eaot point is that an impressive
EngliJb~lanpa.ge minority acbool J)'S'It.m has been established lo Ouc·
bee, throuaJ:t the public schools out or tu funda. lt has betftl deve&oped
and adminktcred by Eagliah•peatlnc Prolestanct for En;lis:h·speaking
ch.ildreo in tbe province, 111d bu thus reftected the aims and asph·ations
of the minority. Wben ~consider the hiitory of the educt~ don or the
Frcncb·5pca.king minorllic:s i.n the other provinces. their dcspwue
struggle& to obtai.n a;mall "c:oneuslon.s" for French-lancuage education,
and the cnormou.s costa tbey have hnd to bear to provide. anything
resembling a complc.tc cduc~tlon for their childrt.n in Freoch, it will
be ap~rent that lbe two aituatioas cnnnot be compared.
D. Roman Catholic Engtlsholantu<rlf Educntion In

Qu~b#c

88. The position or the Engl1Jh4 ptalclnc Roman Catho!ic- students
in Quebec hall been eolltcly dliJtrc:nt from that or Lbe ProteSUI.nts. For
administntive purposes they came under the C.thoUc committee and
tben:forc: formed only a small mJnority within a prodominant ly Francopbone educatiooaJ aystem. The atadunl evolution of what was virtually
a third acbool «aimo-an Enatish Roman Catholic rfa.ime-provkles
an iote.n:stinc case atudy of minority education in Quebec.
89. T'bere was never any question about permittin& EoaJish as a
J.uau~ ol Iosuue<loo. 'lb<ro bad b<eo coosid<nble lrisl! lmmigra• f(..,n •I ""' If.~ CHI""'*" ~ l~tt, .,. &lw.,_ lit •
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tion during t he first half of the 19th century, and wbeo tbe first Coun·
cil of Education was a ppointed in 1859 it included one Anglophone
Catholic member. The large degree of autonomy enjoyed by local
school authorities ensured that where Anglopbone Romat'l Catholics
were in the. majority there would be an EngUsh-Jnnguage school. In the
wo(dS of a leading F rench Canadian educator, C..J. Magoan, describ·
ing the situation in 1932:
School bo3rds decide the main language- of lostruWon in each school by
engaging either English-spcaking or Frcneb4peakina teac:hen. \\'here
Cn8fi $h ·:~~ldn,8 Cathohcs are in the majorit)•, they run their own schools.
Neither the government nor tbe: depattme.nt of PubUe lnstructiart intervenes
in ma«cl'1 of lang\•age, ex«J)) to mainu1io the right$ of the mioOfity,

whethe:r Anglopbone or Fra.,c:ophone.•

AS Magnao SU&~,oests, the language of instruction presented more dif·
&ulty in communities with both F rat'lcophone and Atlglopbone Roman
Catholics. There the studeots were usu ally divided into separate elasscs
or, wbcn numbers warranted, i.nto separate schools, and were taught
in their own language. The principle that all child ren were entitled to
instruction in their own language was never questioned, although it was
sometimes difficult to put this principle into practice-in rural areas, for
example. Tbc importance given to the principle, bo..,-ever, cao be ilh.lstn'lted by the in$tnlctions to R oman Catholic school ins pector$. In
1912 the following order from tbc Superintendent of Public ln$ltllction
w3s circuhued:
ln 3Qme d i$tticl$ a certain number of Catholic sehools ate attended by
French an d English speaking pupils. You mw.t insist upon tbe OOinml$sioners cngaajng teacher$ for $UCh 5thOOI$ wbo are competcal to proputy teach
both languagt:s. A S;Chool when~ the majority of the pupils are f'renc:h
Canad ians must be taught by a person who kno~~~>'S French tbot oughly and
who bas a wff~eicnt knowled~ of EnJii$h: whik a Khool where the
majority of the pupUs are Eagtish or It i$h Canadlam MU$1 be tauaht by a
teacher wbo knows English thoroughl y and has a suffiei em knowk:d&e of
French.
Whenever )~U tind !NI ~ min<>rity is not fairly treated you must Jet me
k now a.t

once.•

Two years later the superinte-ndent repeated this order witb added force.
The inspectors wc.re ins-tructed to "warn tbc commissione.rs that if tbey
do oot do justice to the minority in their municipality- whether il be
French· or Eoglish-$pealcing-l will deprive the- municipality of the
•C.-J,
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The Development ol Eduecuioo l.n Quebc:l:

Gove-rnment grau1s.''1 The repetition of tbese i.ostruction.s suggests that
the minorities in some muoicipalicies oeedtd protection, but the principle
tbat any child was entitled to be taught i.o his own lao.guage was clearly
established.
90. In addition to tbe question of langu:Jge of instruction tbere was
the cquaJJy important question or the c'urriculum. lnitiaUy, the English
Roman catholic curdculum foUowed lhe French Catholic curricuJum
very closely, and most lC·Xtbooks were a direct translation from the
Freneb. A part from the programme for the study of English and a special course. in Irish history, Roman Catholic schools in Quebec differed
only in the language of instruction. Anglopbone CatholiC$ were not completely S<l.llsfied. As eatly as 1899, for example, an Irish CatboHc organization proposed the adoption of the textbooks in use in the separate
schools of Ootarlo, a proposal whlcb was rejected at cbe limc~2
91. 1be structure of the educationaJ system at tbc secondary level
soon became. of more- cruc.ial imponancc to the Anglophone catbolics.
The cerural institutton of lbe Freocb Catholic system was the classical
coUege. By the turn of the century there were English-lan.guage classical
colleges whose graduates voere adntitted by Eoglish-Janguage uni\•ersities
in the province-. Many An~phonc Catholics, ho~A>Cver, did ooc find 1he
classical college entirely satisfactory. Anglophone Protestants could complele- their secondary educa1ioo at public schools in f~>ur years, whereas
classical colleges required eight years. Furthermore, Anglophooe Catholics were more directly affected by tbe new trends in English-language
education among Quebec Protestants as "''ell as in other parts of the
country and the continent. There was a sbift from the clas.~ical tradition
to an emphas.is on science and even technical training, as well as an in·
creasing belief in tbe desirability of secondary education for aiJ children.
Many Anglophone Catboltc pare('lt$ began to feel that the North American high school wat a more appropri.ate institutiol:'l for secondary e(II}Cation than the cl :~ulcal college.
92. The divergence between Ftencb Catholic and English Protestant
educational tr3dirioos posed serious difficulti es for Anglophone Catholics. Changes c-ame graduall>• aod with remarkably link controversy,
and a clear pie:ture emertes of a sbilt from the French to the English
pattern of education. In 1922, for example., Catholic High School-a
religious, post~ementary educational institution-was refused recogni~
tion as a classical college boe3use it had already bi'Oadened its programme to indudc subjects customarily taught in Protestant secondary
scbools. As the Matriculation Commission of tbe University of Montreal
~~~:plaioed: " . . . a classical college is above all an institution for general
•Ibid.. 1914-S
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culture and not for premature s pecialization in the scientific or literary
order. Consequently it ea.onot accept the idea of a scientific: cou"e
which ls annexed to the course of study with the proposed substitutions." 1 In the next decade, when the Catholic oommiuee authoti?..ed tbe
establishment of public secondary schools as well as classical coUegcs,
tbe English ~speakiog Catholics \\<eOt e\'en further. Canoo (Dow Bishop)
(i. Emmett Carter describes how the courses ot study of tbe English
Roman catholic seooodary schools ~·ere- devised:
The high school situation was as follows : St. httlet•s In Quebec: and
D' Arcy MeGce in Monlr~l were the main Enalis.b C;athohc public higb
schools of d)C provi.Dce. ln those d.ays a J{r~t deal more latitude WM given
tO local eommis$i()ns than is penniued t oday, atld io the- tint )'ell.l'$ o( their
operation these high ~h oots followed a eoun;e o( studiC$ arratt£od by their
own scaff, p&uetned very closely on t f)e. McGIU nutriculation r~ui.rer:nents
and apprO\'td In a f.asbloo by their own commissions!

This progrtlmme was later revised by an English-speaking Catholic
committee aod the Dew programme receh<ed tbe official approval of
t he Catholic committee tl$ a whole. At the secondary level, Anglo·
phone Catholics bad bee« allowed to design a curriculum most appropriate to t heir oeeds, evcD though in its broad lines it bad more in
commo n with the Englis h Protestant than with tbe French Roman
C3tboUc programme.
93. Changes at tbe elementary level soon (oUot~t"'td. In 1937, when
the French Catholic ckmentary programme was revised, an Anglophone
Catholic sub«>rorniuee wa-s appointed to adapt this programme foe the
English-language schools. This committee was given a wide latitudein preparing the programmes for reHg5oo, English, and F reocb. l t could
propose minor revis ions in geography and the bjuory of Canada., but
for the rest it was assumed '' th-at the programme for the other subjects
v.-ould remain the same for English schools as for French schools.'"
The Anglopbooe s-ub-comminee objected to the- restrictions imposed
by these terms of relerence, arguing that tbeir educational problems
were different and that they needed 10 develop a programme speciaUy
desigoed in terms of their peculiar needs.• The question was finaUy
resoh•ed altei the new programme h:l.d been inlrOduced in the English
Catbollc secondary schools. The decis ion was officially recorded io 1be
minutes of the Catholic committee in 1944 :
Alter bearinJ the. rem ~rla of Mesns. Mieb~el MeManus al'ld Gerald
Coughlln.. the Conuniuee decided to leave tbe Engljsb-laocuage sub'IIH4., 1922-} (Quebec. 1921), 3l.6.
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"
~c frrc lo draw up the programme MltOfd'ioa to Its OWII li&fMs. u lhe
Frmch-b.naua,e tu.b<ool.miul!le don at prne:er. The two w~mmittect
w11l tbca bavc eo m«t tot«htr aad uy to C$tablis.b a commoa proarammc
sharlq lhc larant ponible number of items. Each wb-commluc. will tbu
report 10 the Committee on C\lrricuJ~ a:nd Textbooks, whlcb will i.n tun~
rcpOn to the C.tholie Conunitttt.l

Jnstend of a tran•lation ot the Freoeh Catholic propammc with some
adaptations, the Anglophonc sub-committee prepnrcd new C04JI'SU
or study wbic:b seerntd tnore suitable for Anglophone Catholic students.

94. The distinction between French- and Englis.h·lltn&UI\80 CathoJic
procramme1 inevitably led to ~parale EnsJish~lnnJUnae tecdons in
otbtr p~uts of tbe Roman catholic edacadonal syste m, LIU!e ti.IICI'ILIOn
had been paid eo the t raining of teachers for EngUsh~anaua,~e Catbolic:
scbools before these curriculum changes. Almos:r concurrently with the
new provammes, English· language sections wt:re tsta.blis:hed la some
ot tbe Frt.Deh Catholic oorm11 scbooh and, in t9SS, the St. Josepb
TtlCbcn College was establis.bed u a stpar!.te EDJ!.bb· l&Qpa.cc oarmal · The primal} ._,;bilny loc seleetlca ouoboob aod loc
senin, ud mart in& c:xamiDatioos: was also bt:iq de:ltpttd 10 A ftl)opllooe Coobollca. They tnditioaally bad r<pmcooalioa oe ohe Coobolk
commince a.od on maay ol the camo& sebool commWiocu, and iD
Mootrc&l, where mos.t of lbe .fn.gl.ish~peati.ng C.tboUcs are coocco.
tratc:d, the Mootn:aJ Catholic School Commiss;ion bad an Eaalishspc~kin& Catholic as usociate diuecor-geoeral ot sn.clies rcspon•lblc roe
the admiojJttatklo. or EogUsh'"'anguage Catholic schools. Thus, tbc prin~
c.iple of instruotioo ln English Cor Eaglisb-speaking Catholic atude.at• bat
ltd In the last 30 years to the dc.vclopmcnt or an orp.nb:cd and almost
~epar.nc ayatc:m of &afi$b·fanguage Catholic edu~ll on In the province

or Q uebtc.

This e volulioo was possible becaU$0 the French Catholic
nutjority 3cc:epted th1s principle and the ionovations in the C.lhoiJc sys-tem which put the prioc:iplc: into practice-.
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Chapter Ill

The Development of Frencb·language
Education in the Other Provinces

A . The Broad Trends

9S. The provincial educational systems in canada differ from province to pro\·i.nce, for within eacb pro\·ioce education is marked by
utLique historical trnditions ao; wen as by the structure of the provincial
society. ln spite of 1bese differences, the Eoglish-language provinces
ha.,·e de.,·clopcd systems which ba\'e much in oommoo. There ba.s been
.a trend 1owards secular control of education, witb public authorities
accepting inc.reasi.ng respollSibilit)' in this area. This responsibilit)' has

U$UaUy taken the fonn or finaocial

assistar~ce

at the beginning. Public

authorities ha.,-e inevitably been involved in determining which institu•

tioos were eligible and, eventually, in supervising curricula and academic
stancbrds and imposing social and economic goals.
96. h is important to emphasize this last (act, because the decision
in the Englisb-speaklng provinces not to provide for tbe special educational needs of tbci( FrcnctHpcaking mi.norities bas bad fateful consequences. The main re.Men put forth in defence ol this policy has been
tbe need for a centratized administ ration and uniform academic standards.. The :tV(I'I\-ed aim was to eos.ure equal opportunities in alJ pans of
the provinoe) but the insistcnoe. on one uniform English-langtJagc system
of education resuJted effectively in a denial of equal opportunity for the
Francopbones. Uniformity is not an end in itself: rigid uniformity may
ddcat the aim of equal educatjooal opportunities if lhe stUdents do not
fit the majority pattern.
97. Tbe existing educational sys.tems in tbcse provinces tVOh'od
graduaUy, but each major innovation was seen in the context of the
provincial majority, and tbe appeals of the Fre(leb-.speaking minorities to
provincial a uthorities fe U for tbe D)OSt part on deaf ears. Starting from

lack; of coooero
for Fre:Dehlan,~&a&e

millority

a diffe rent option-4hat is, respect for tbe right of members of the ofti·
cial··langutlge minority to an education in their mother tongue-it would
stiR bavc been possible to acbit\'e administrative efficie-ncy within one
S)'Stem through two regimes.. In the past, provincial authorities in the
Eogli!.h--speating provinces b;we biled to take ae<:ount or this elemen-

tary l><t.
98. Schools for Francopbones were established in many English·
speaking provinces, usually because the autbofities were lenient in not
enforcing regulations, or because they modified the regulations in such
a way as to exempt the minority. These scbools were exceptions to lhe
provincial pattern, but they v.-ere nowhere part
a distinctive and

or

separate $fStem.
99. We do not propOse to survey the history of Fre.ncb-language
·minority schools in canada. It is necessary, bowe\'er, to proyjde some
historical cootext in orde-r to mak:c the present situation in eacb province
comprehensible. We shaU therefore refer to some of the ntajor ionovations in English· la.nguage pro,•inci.al school systems io the past and
show their effects on th~ french-speaking ntioorities in those provioces.

8. The HI.JtOrical Context
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100. Public education was only beginning to take shape in British
North America at the time of Confederation. Education was still primarily a local rcsponsibi_lity. The onc·room log seboolbouse was slill
typical and the essential qualifications of the scboolmastcr were that be
could read and write aod set a good moral example. Pedagogical
methods were far from sopbisticated- tbe rod often providing the inceoth·e if tbe eh.iJd's natu ral tbhst for kf.lowJedge was too quJckly que.nched! Nonclheless, many fundamental decisions about the· nature- of the
publie school S)'!.tem had been made or were at least foreshadowed. In
what was to become the province of Ontario, tbe traditional view that
education was the privilege ol the few had been succes:sfuUy challenged
by tbe re,·olutionary idea that every child bad a rig.bt 10 3tl e lementary
education. l 'bi.s new principle had raised questions of financing scbools,
of the roles of ehurcb a(ld $Late io education, or minimum academic
standards, and of the language of instruction. T be system was not dearly
outlined by 1867, even in Ontario, but tbe pattern was emergiog--aod
the Ontario pattern was of special significa.nce because Ontario often
sef\'ed as a model for othel' provinces.
101. The trend towards a public system of education can be illustrated by ehao.gq in the financing ot elementary education. Local
schools at first depended on fees paid by the students' parents. Tbc
idea •hat all children should be able to auend such schools led to tbc

41

cooclusioo that school costs shouJd be shared by tbe community, Md
l.be usual method of coUecting the necessary funds was a prope.rl)' tax.
In Upper Canada, school property taxes were not yet compulsory,

although loc:"d scb<lol boards bad tbe legal rigbt to levy such a tax. Tbe
fact that most school boards exercised tbjs right is evidence of the
widespread acoeptance or the ide.a of public education by 1867. 'The
provincial lcgislarure also made a grant to local schools; the amount
was small but ioevitably it in\·olved government officials in local scbool
affairs. There was alreOOy a .system ot iMpection, there were regulations
about sc.hool books aod curricula, and a normal sehool bad been established tor training teachers. Elemc.ntary schools \1.-tre .still primarily a
kxal responsibility but a provin~wide poblic school system was t.aking
shape.
102. Local school taxes and kg:islative grants had already raised the
oontro\'Cf'Sial question of tbe respective functions of church and state
in education. The first schools bad been church schools. Religious
denominations had varied opinions about the imponance ol a literate
laity, but an denominations reoogniud the need tor an educated clergy
and had established elementary schools and also highe-r institutions of
learning-such as grammar schools, classical coUesc-s , and unjvcnitics.
When public elementary schools wm e:stabHsbed it was taken for
granted that they would be Christian institutions. Moral training was
considered at least as important as "book-learning," and morality was
considered i.nse.parable from religious faith. Tbe difficult)' was that
there we-re ma ny forms of Christianity and communities could not pro..,ide separate schools !or each denomination. The majorily principle
could not be- invoked because de:nomioational divisions were- too inIC0$0.

103. The compromjse aOC'eptable to most parents was schools which
were Christian but non-denominaliooal. Un1ortuoarely, it was not easy
to isolate a common C hristian bcritage- from denominational doctrines.
For most Protestants the common basis was the Ki.og l ames vc.rsioo
of tbe. Bible. but this was unacceptable to Roman Catbolics. 1 Tbe profound re.Ijgious division between Protestants and Roman Catholics in
the 19th ceotury accounts !or the emergence or two types of schooll one ooo-<lc(lominatiooal a(ld ooe Roman Catholic.. The dectsioo 10 have
both systems supported by prope-rty taxes was a difficult one for many
P rotestams to ac.eept, but tbJs compromise was adopted and then confirmed by the Separate- School Act of 1863. For Ontario the compromise- became part of the Constitution io 1867.
• Su C. D. Siaon~ Clu.telt otw/ St4tt t.. C•Mdi4~t £ducoliolt, A11 /1/J.torlt:fJI ShJd)l
(Torouto. 19S9), 15·6.
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104. Tbe confessional question o..-erSbadowed tbe language question

io the schools in these yem. The l anguage of instruction was deter·
mined by the local authorities, which meant that children from minor·
ity groups could be educatod in tbeir own language. It W3S taken for
granted by majority and minorities alike tbat all dtildreo should learn
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English; th.is doubtiC$$ accounts for the fact that no formal language
requirements were coactc~.d. This pragmatic attitude towards language
is illusuatcd by a minor incidcot which occ4arred i.n the county of
Essex in Upper CUada in 1851 . Some F reoch-spe:.-llting parents com·
plained to the Council of Public lo&truction, the forerunner of the
department ot Education, that the local teacher could not speak Eng·Jish. ''Your memorialists," they wi'Qte, "have discovered that French
instruction alone a\'aileth them next to nothing. at aU, being an ornamental ratber than a useful requirement for the inhabitants of this
country." The Council o( PubiJc InstruccJoo, bov;-ever, refused to intervene. English was not a requirement tor a local teaching certificate
and so there was nothing to pre\'ent a local school board from biriog
a unilinguat Francophone teachcr.1
lOS. The uend towards government supervisioo o( publicly supported schools inevitably encroached on this local autonomy. In thedebate- on the Se-parate Schools Act of 1863 it was argued that local
certificates .should be abolished and Chat aJI teacherS in separate schools
should have certificates from t he Council of Public I nstruction. The.
argument was based on tbe grounds that "so long as the public money
was granted to these schools, Parliament had a right to demand that
they be efficiently managed." T his r equirement would probably have
disqualjfied many of tbe teacherS in Frencb.speaking communities,
since this cerdfl.catlon did depend on passing examinations in English.
As a compromise-, individua1s wbo w-ere quali6ed to teach in Lower
Canada were exempted from this regulation. This meant that Frenchspeaking teacbel"$ could be bJrcd by 'Upper Canada school boards. and
instruction in French was still possible in publicly supported schools.'
106. In the years immediately afcer Confederation, educatjooal reforms continued the trend towards a more oentralizcd school system,
with proviodal departments of Education imposing more uniformity
oo local schools. Tbe rights of Roman CathoiJcs within a provinciaJ
school $)'Stem still remained the most controversial issue, and the
question of language rights was seldom raised di.rtcdy. Francopbones
were dire<:dy iovolvtd lu these cootroversi« because they were Rom3n
Catholics and only indirectly bccau!OC they were Frencfl.speating. To
• C. B. Si$~111S.

81-l.flt&tllil $elt()4)1<~ f11 C111taldtr (Toronto. 1917), 14-ll.
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the eAtent chat tbe Franeopbones Stnsed a threat co their survival as a
eultuzaJ group, they seem to have setft tbe ctueac ln religioUI t1lher
than linpistic: tc.mu.
C. Scltools Controvusiu In Ntw Bnuuwkk 11Nl Prin« Edwwd /JIIInd
i11 t1tt 187rYs

107. 1'bc rctativc. inJianjbDtC~e ol ltnJU.aac in tbe tdiOOb conrro-.
vmies ol. lbe 19th ceccury is Wut~n.ted by the dtba.tt over the New
Bnmowkt Commoo Schoob Ad ol1871 . lklore Ibis daleloe>lsdoool
tNs:tee:s in New Bruos.;c.k. bad tbe llUhoriry to impose 1 property l&X
10 fio&AOC a public elementary Khool. 1be statute of 1871 .-elM tunber,
by abolhbift& school fees aDd compellina trullte:a to levy a pJOperty tu:
lbe aim -as 10 em:ure that demectary education wu ICCeSiibJe to an
uudtou. The most c:octi"'W:rlial fut ure of the kJillatioo, bowe\'C:r, was
tht declaration that all tu.·wppol1cd schools mus.t be non·~eoominatloo.
al. No reference wu made to the langua~ of i:ostructton.
108. 'The confenional Issue provoked debates at the provincial and
federal Jc\'clJ,. There it no doubt that mOSt peop~ In New Brunswick
supported u,c principle ol non-der:~ ominational schools---subsequent
provinci.al and rcck.ral e:lt«ions aa-.·c little e:nooura,gement to separate
school .supportcu . RomAn Catholic t~dvocates of separate schools, unable to persuade the &OYC.rnmenll, turned to the courts. Section 93 of
the B.N.A. Act SUited thnt no provincial 1t11tuto wa1 "to prejudieiaU)•
alfect any rigbt or privlle&c with rcapec:t 10 denominational schools
which any class or pcraonJ have by li!W in the province at the Union,"
Deoomjoatiooal schools cle:uly existed Jn New Drunswiclc at the lime
of union, but thue achooiJ hnd I'KI spcch1l lepl Jtatus; they existed by
cut1om nnd oo« by law. The l'rlvy Council consequently declared th at
the Common Schools Act did not affect nny exis&Jna legal right or privilege ot de:nomi.natloofil schools and 10 upheld the legislatioa. After
1871, public schools in New Orunswlck were omclally non-cknominationaL Roman CAtholic. parents had to pay the public school tu, even
if tbcy sent their chiJdren to private Romon Catholic schools.
109. In practice the etrcct ol the l:tw wu cempertd after 1875 by
ioformaJ cooc:en ion~o-'·a &entltman't •areement." Priests and nuns
couJd qu.aJjfy for tcachc~' ccrtitlclles whhout attendin& normal school
i.n Fredericton tOO could wear ckrica1 &arb in the clwroom ~ rtliaious
instruction wu permitted in lhe Kbool out.sJdo repl t~r sc.boof hours..
The ruult was that. ln ptcdominantly Roman C.tbolic communities,
public: non«oominationaJ schooLs miatu ba~ clerical teacbt'n leaching Only Roman C.u.hotk &~udents and Jivin&relic;ious instructioo"ia the
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classroom. 1t may be questioned whether such schools differed slgniftc.aod)r from lbe roo.fessioual schools existing before 1871.
110. To Canadians of todny the $Urpri$ing f.act is that there was no
discussion of the ~angua.gc. ot instruction to be used in these non-denominational public scbools. Freoch was undoubtedly used as a Jan.
guage of instruction in schools in Acadian communities at this time, and
the Common Schools Act implicitl)• aoeepted this situl'ltion. The most
\'OCaJ opponents of the Ac.t were. Irish Roman Catholics. 1be Acadians
also opposed the new legislatio~n fact one of the most publicit.ed
incidents pro,•oked b)' the lcgi$1ation occurred in t he Acadian community of Caraquet, where two men Y."tre killed in a riot~ut it is not
e,asy to assess Acadian opioioo because lhe Acadians were not yet a
sel£<Onscious or o.rganiz.td minority. There was no Acadjan bishop, no
Acadia n politician, playing a signi ficant role. in provincial or federal
politics at this time . What js more, Acadian oppositioo can be explained
on religious grounds and there is no evidence to susgcst tha t language
was seen as a signlfie.aot issue.
111. French oontinued to be used as a language ol instruction and
its use was tac.itly appro\·ed by the department of Education after 187 1.
A Francophone inspector was named ror Acadian districts and socne
Freoch textbooks were approved. Normally, teac-h ers' certjficates were
issued to candidates wbo wrote- the required e-xaminations in Engli-sb,
but by •he end of the century it was possible to qualiry in Fre.nc:h for a
special certi6catc without even being tested for a k:nowk:dgc of English. 1
These Acadiao schools were expected to be- bilingual, with English
superseding F rench as the l.anguage of instruction in t he higher grades,
but it was not until relath·eJy rtcently th<U the language of instruction be·
came a eontfO\'CI'$.ia1 issue- in New B ruoswick education.
112. The same enlphasis on confessionality rather than language. can
be seen in the Public Schools Act of P rince Edwatd Is.land in 1877.
Again, this legislalion provided for tax-supported non-denominational
schools; it \\'eDt even further tban the New Brunswick legislation by
s tipulating that, if the public school did not ha"·e a large enough enrolment, parents ira the community who sent their children to a private
school would be li able to a fine. As in New Brunswick, the Roman
Catholics protested a,gaiMt the- Act, but without success.2
113. T he issue of F'renc.b as a language of in.struc,ion, ho\llt.ver, W1IS
indirectly iovoh·ed beeause there had been a special provision in the
Act of 1868 for tbe cettification of F raooophone teachers. Acadiatl
1 Sued on lten~ IU.udl)', "Loll Acodlens. d'aujoord'liW." 11 $1Udy f)t'CPIJ'cd for tile
R..C.B. ~B.. (:h,p, XI, 61-9.
'The C<lll'llftetl~ oa the Prtnoo Edl•'.ttd blotlcl School Acr or 1871
~ oo
L L•f)kne,. "''FedtuJ Cnterventioe u:ndl:t Section 93 of the ll.N.A. Acl.," • uudy Pf"''
pucd for r.he R.C.B. .t B., CMp.
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schools i.o the k ustioo area had emplo)'od Acadian teaebers and bOO
used French-and hence Roman C.atbolic-textl:>ooks authorized for
Quebec. Bishop Mclntyre argued from this example that RomllO
Dltholic schools existed by Jaw. T he attorney aeneral of the province
poiotcd out that these Fttnch-languase sdtool$ were not deoominatiooal
schools by law, whatever the)' might be· in practice, and that· F rench
coul d continue to be a language of instruc tion under the Act of 1877.
Nor is there any evidcooe to s uggest that the attorney gene ral was not
s incere. 1be government of the Island was opp05Cd to tax-supported
Roman Catholic: schools but it was not o;pposed to the use of French
as a laoguage or iru;tructioo in public ooo-denominalional schools.
Biliogual public schools cootioued to operate after 1877.

D. The Manitoba Schools Conlroversy
114. One of the most bitter schools cOontrovers.ies was provoked by,
provincial legislatKm in Manitoba in 1 8 ~0. Prior to 1870 there had
been oo laws covering education; tbe fe deral statute which created
M anitoba in that )'Car reflected the dcm.ao ds of the inhabitants of tbe"Red River settlement--of wbom slightly more than half v.-cre F rench·
speaking~od guaranteed the right to denomioatiol)al schools which
c.xis ttd " by law or practice." l n the following )'ear the provincial gov·
c mment establi shed a dual system of educa.tion, with separate Protestant
and Roman catholic sections uoder two superintendents, Protestant
and Roman Catholic, similat to the. Quebec model.
liS. The years that foU o~d SO}w a large in1lux of Protd:taot Aoglophooe immigrants, many from Onta rio, who were detennioed "that
Manjtoba must be made B ritis h and tha·t a ' national' school system
should be lhe agent to accomplish the task!' 1 AcCOldiogly. in 1890, at
the same time. as the official use. of the- French language was a bolished
in the kgislati ..-e assembly, the civil service, and the courts, the. dual
system ol education wa.s replaced by a oon-denominatiooal system
under a single board of Education.
116. T he religious and racial tontrOversies of oentral Canada in the
1880's, including the agitation over the e.-.ccution of Louis R.iel and
over the Jesuits' Estates BiJJ,ll pla)·ed their part in th.is legisl ation. The
justification given by the provioclal government, ho-wever, was that the
Roman C atholic schools in the province. were. inferior and that the
regulations SO''cm ing teachers' qualifications and academic s tandards
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sbould be· uniform throughout tbe province. Certainly lhe difficultiCs
invoh•ed in developing a school Syt.tem in sparsely settled di!lricts Vi'tre
very great; col'lsequernl:y, there was a •endeccy to view anyt.bing whkh
perpetuated differences as undesirable. In this context the rights of
French Catholics, recognized in the Manitoba Act, were seen by tbe
now iUbstantial Anglophone majority as "special privileges•• which
ovet~axed tbe educational resources.
I 17. Appeals against the legislation were made to the M anitoba
Courts, which upheld the legislation; to cbe Supreme. Court of Canada,
which unanimously reversed the judgement; and to the J udicial Committee of tbc· Privy CounciJ, which overruled the deci$.ion of the. Supreme
Court. The Manitoba School Act was upheld on the grounds tha t tbc
rights to denominational schools which had eAistcd prior to 1870 bad
not been re\·oked. Parents could still send tbelr cbiJdren to private
religjous schools, as t.bcy had done in the da)'S of the Red Ri-.·er colony.
The dilfe.rence, bowe\•er, was that now no denominational school could
clalm a share of the school taxes, and Roman Catholic and Protestant
parents alike WQuld now be taxed to suppon public-, [IQn·de-norninational se-hoots. ln a subsequent decision, however, the courts recognized
that pubHcly supported denominational schools had been established
in Manitoba bel\1ouo l870 and 1890 and that the federal go\-emmcnt
could restore this privilege to the Roman Catholic minority. After pr~
longed iodecis.lon the federal government introduced a rtmedial biU
in 1896 to re-establish Roman Catholic separate schools, but the Stlsjoo ended bc:Jore the bill was passed and in the ensuing ekct-ion the
Cooservatho.e government, whic-h bad introduced tbe- Jegisl.atioo, Wl'IS
de-feated. The Liberal government under Laurier preferred compromise
and in 1891 the provincial &0\'ernment under Greenway agreed to
:.llow Roman Catholic te-a chers to be hired to te:ach classes of Roman
Catholic s tudents and to allow religious instruction at the end of the
school day. This Laurier.Orcenway compromise Jeft the single non·
denor:niDational publtc $Chool system i.ntact, but the concessions to
Romnn Catholics within this system eliminated the most serious grievances ot the reli.giou.s IJ.linority.
' 118. In constitutional terms, d)t denominatioo:ll issue was the only
issue-because the constitutional guarantees referred only to dcnom·
inational schools. In poUtical terms, however, the religious issues cannot be separated rrom tbe language- quest.ioo, By the 1890's French-speaking Canadians had beoome more conscious of the double- role of
separate schools in maintaining their culturnJ identi1y. Roman CathoHc
schools no1 only separated Francopbone children from Protestants, but
i.!) many communities they also separated them from Anglopbone$. Tbe
language was considered the guardian of the laitb---cbildren .who coo-
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ti.oued to speak French were more likely to remain good Roman
Catholics. Language was now seen also as a second- and to some e.vcn
as an c:quaiJy i.rnport.ant- ingrcdie.nt of French Canadian cultural

identity. Separate schools in Frencb·speaki.ng coooml.ltlities, being botb
Calbolic aod French, were doubly significant to the F rancopbooe
minority. This helps to explain why the Anglophonc Roman Catholic
bishops of Cana da were prepared to accept the Laurier-Grcenway com-

promise, howe,<er reluctaotly, but the Frnnoophonc bishops continued to
oppose the settlement until Rome recommended submission.

119. The decade of tbe 1890's can

~u s

be seen as a period of

transition in F rc.ocb-&_glish relations in Canada. ConttO\'el'$ics over
language in the past had been peripheral, but from this time on they

wcce more cemral to tbe broader issue or cultural sutvival. In the New

Brunswick and Prince: Edward Island sdtool questions, tbe a rguments
on both sides concentrated on tbe denominational iMuC. French was
used in the schools boiD before and afte:.t the crisis. l_n the Manitoba
schools q lteStion, bowevc:r, both con£essionality and the use or the
F rench language were menaced. The Laurier~Greeoway compromise
bad iocluded a specific guarantee that whe re 10 of the pupils spoke the
French language (or any language other than EogUsb) as their nath•e
language, the teaching of such pupils should be- conducted in French
(or such other language) and English upon the bilingual system. This
regulation became impossibk to implemeo.t with the arriYal in Manitoba
·of substantial numbers o! immigraots spe:.'lking a varie1y of languages.
In 19 16 the provincial authorities un.iJa.tcrally rejected the bilingual
system of the Laurier·Greenwa>' comprom.lse, insisting that English
must be the only language or instruellon in provincial schools.. French
disappeared as a lan.suage of instruction, along with other languages..
120. At the same time a crisis developed in Ootari<l 0\'er the use of
F.:eoeh in the publtc schools there. Tbe-oontroveny ()\'er Rcsulation 17
iJJustratcs cbe sbift in emphasis to language, with denominational qu~
tions being raised only lndirectly. Language bad beco1ne the- cemrsl
issue. in the schools controversies.

E. The Ontario "Bilingual" Schools Question: RegulatiOn 17
12 I . The eontro\•crsy in O ntario whkh came to a bead with the
cnac.tmeot of Regulation 17 in 19 12 centr-ed oo tile- oature and purpose
or the S()o(:8Ued "bilingual" schools. These were tbe schools i,n which
tbc Frenc-h-speaking minority was educated, and i.o wbkh some French
was used when schools were primarily ]()(;<)] institutions. It was iogical
10 teach F rei)C:.h-spes.kiog children in French bccaus·e th&s was the
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language they understood; it was klgjc:al eo teach tbem English because
it was useful to know tbe language of the majority. With the need to
develop a provinci:al school system. decistons bad to be taken concern·
iog the place of tb.e education or tbe Francopbones within this system.
Because the option of cultural dua lity in English-spealting provinces
was not a<:ceptc.d, the possibilily of developing two admjnistrath·e
streams, as io Q uebec, was not envisaged. Instead, a single centralized
administration was created with the objective of imposing uniform pro-

vincial standards.
Thepla.ce

ottbc
Freoch
l~~nt;ua,e

The role of
"billnsual"

scbools

122. Tbe continuing extension

ot provincial S-upervision and control

led in time to an aucmpt to regulate the language use in schools for the
french-speaking minority. It was decided that E.nglisb would replaoe
French as the language or jnsuuctJoo as sooo as the srude.nts under·
stood English. Thi:J attempt to regulate language use- in the schools for
J:l'ranoo-Ontarians inevitably pro\•oked bitter disputeS-. It not only mised
tbe questioo of the survival of the language in Ontario, it l't lso rajsed the
que1tioJ:l of the pl:tce of French language and euttu.re in Canada.
1'2:3. Tbe 61'$-t regulation on the language- of instrue:tion in Ontario
schools, issued in 1885, stated that English was to be: taught in all provincial schools, and teachen· certificates in the future would require a
knowledge of Eog;lish grammar.l Tbe provincial opposition eriticited
the- go\·emmcnt over the ne-xt few years for not definitely insisting on
priority for English in Francophone communities where, il was argued,
English was taught as a foreign laogutlge if it was taught at all. The
debate coincided with the Rtcl c-risis and the discussion of the Jesuits'
Estates Bill and may be seen as another manifestation of tbe cultural
division of the era. By 1890 the pioviDCial government had further
defined "bilingual"' scbools by stating that English was to be tbc· language of instructKJn and communication "except so far as this is im-practicable by reasoo o[ the- pupil not understanding English.>• Other·
wise-. Frcnch·speaking students were to follow the 5atne courses of
study prescribed ror all public sc::bools io the province, except that
additional iostructiion io the Frencb language was authori.zed. 2 The
implication was tb3t "bilingual" schools were Engli-sh·languase schools
io which French could be used in the early years or school and could
be taught as a supp leme-ntary subject. A similar definition o( "bilingu<l_t••
schools was adopted in the Maritimcs by the turn of the ocntury.3 The
demand from some elements o[ the Aoglophone majority that Freocb
be eradicated from the schools was re)c:cted. but the ...bilingual" schools
• R~JN?fl oj tht R~'OI Ct>mm(trioft tH1 £d(,l(fUioft ift Ollla!lo 19J() (T'OtOIUO. 1~,:0),
195.9.
•
• SiuO<tls, Bi-ll~lllfll &hools. fiS.
•<:;. ltav.1)'k. "Au.dlhiA E<l~tiOo itl Nova Seotia," a at\ld:y ptep;u-ed for tbo
R.C.B. A B.

..
were nooethtleu e:xpccud 10 arltlduace En&Jish-speakin.a sruc:lrents. In
the WOrds ol tbl: Oftcario mifiJsttr or Education responsjbfe for tbe
irsc laoauaac KcWatioos . ..... we c:&l!l belter w.i.mib.te the people aod
the J.a.nauqe of otbtr nadonaUtitt by cencrotlty than by coettion."1
1k Chance Order iA 0nWio, bowevcr. WU a&itatinl for more d.tKOnic
mtalliltt.t-io lbe WOfds of lhe Or~ S~nliMI• ..Jt is d\is rtf'usal 10
assimilate that makts ck French C.nadiu 10 clifticult to ~ alonJ
with. ...
124. Tbe (act lbal lhtre were few protcsrs lmm Fn.oc:o-Ontari.aos 11
tbd time may have botn d~ lO tbc lad: ol proviocial orptrizatioos and
eftective spotc:unen. Bu1 one &ipificaot cte¥doprntnt did occ:ur. In
1890 """' cl lhe schools IO< Fra1ICO.O.oari&ns bad bw> pubfie
sdloob. but by 1910 the m~)ority bad ~ ttpara:te sc:bools.1 1be
shift sugnts a sarch for paler sec:udcy as well as JI'O"•ioa

c:oo-

sciouSDCSS of cukural identity.
12S. T'he oew rcpdalioos were not riPdJy aforced. and French re-mained tbc major languag.c of instruc:doo In m11ny of 1he "'bilinpa.J•
sebools. The real crisis had ill ori,cins in the years around 1910. pro..
\'Oked i.n part by the renewed intc:relt ot 1hc pro\'iDdal government in
edueatiooal rdom1. The department of Education showed more in«: rest
in supcrvi.sinc provincial schools and, am~na other Sleps., asked F. W.
MCJ'Chant, Chief lospec:l.or or Public nnd Separate Schools, to inveslipte
the "bilinguaJ" iebools in the OtUIWI vaiJey. Merehllnt rtpor1ed in 1909
that "the atmosphere or the achooll it undou'o1cdly French," altboup
be attributed thJs to a lnc,k of trAined a11d experienced teachers. His
recommendation wat merely to Improve tencber training.• At this stage
there was ft<lthlog to suaaest ao ofklnl cnmpalgn :tg:tinst these schools
at the government level.
126. I n the )'C3.U after 1890 there had been a steady inftux
Francophoocs into Ontario and they now numbered more lh an 200,000
-many of them coneenwued In the O ttawa valley. Their sense or
cultural identity had abo been rosrcrcd by 1he often biller d isputes with
Angtophone Roman Catholics over contro:J ot the parish or the separate
scbool. Some Jrish CJitholic clcromen feared t hat French Canadian
ins.inenoe on the use of French in the tchools would endanger the
sep.arnte schools to the province; In 19 10 :Bis.hop FaUon ot London. for
~ample. stated thac he wanted "to wipe out every vestise of binngual
teac:b.ine. i.n lhe. pu~ic scbooh ot this Oicxese.... This rivalry ~itb their

or u..u...

1 0bed in ~llbrber, "Th O!Mulo Bill~~p•l Sdtool• 1- . 1910.191"" (~d
M..A. lllelil. Out«lft Uei"Yer.sltr, IKt). IJ, Cloeulll b)' 0. W, ~OIIo M:atdl ,, 111'9.)
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co-rc:Ligionists gave language a heightened significance, bocause the
disputes were based oo language aod not religion. The Fran«~.OOtarians
were also disturbed by a legal decision in 1904 which disqualified On·
tario tcschctl who had only Quebec teac-hers' certificates. The judgement
dedared tbat the· pce-confedeOltion agreement permitting teachers from
Lower Canada to teach in what was oow Ontario was valid ooly for
certificates issued prior to 1867. The result was that teaching orders

from Quebec could no k>nger $1atf the minority-language sepsrate
schools of Ontario. By 1910 F ranco-Ontsrian.s were convinced of
tbrcats to t he exis'ting schools and, conscious of growing numbers and
culwral solidarity, they were no longer satisfied with a mere defence of
the status quo. The Assoei;ujon canad i eone-(ran~.ise d'education d'Ootario proposed a new definition for "bilingual'' schools.. It resoh·ed
tbat French should be a language of instruccloo and communication. with
French textbooks and French examinations, and l.o effoc.t insisted that

Ase<ond
ioquiry

"bilingual" schools $.hould be predominantly French ralhcf' than £nglisb.
127. MO&t Anglophooe Ontarians had accepted the "'bilingual..
schools as schools in which the use-o( French wss pennitted as a stage
in converting to instruction in English. They had been concerned because the. reguJations to tb.is effect were ignored and that, in fact, little
English was taught. Now, bowcver, tbe Francophoncs were demanding
that these regulations be- rescinded and that f rench be accepted officially
as a language of instruction. The. debate was dearly centred on the place
of the French language and culture in Ontario, and the two opposing
concepts were on a collision course.
128. The government postponed action b)' again asking F. W. Merebant to investigate aD the minority-language schools in the proviDCe. His
report, tabled in 1912, confi rmed hi.s earlier appraisal. He found these
schools ''on the whole, Jactjng in efficiency. •• Some studen1S were oot
acquiring an adequate knowledge of English, although be blamt::d this
more oo the teachers' lack of training than on a deliberate defiance of
the Jaw; of tbe 538 teachers be saw, only ooe bad a first-class certifica1e
aod only 58 held the second-class certificate which the department of
Education considered the acoeplable mioimum qualificatioo for teachers.
Merchant still approved using French as the medium of instruction in
t he 6rst years o( school; his major recommendation was still to improve
the uaio.ing of the teachtl"$. 1 The· decision of the goYemment was ano.o unoed a few months after Merchant's reportt in the form ot Regula·
lion 17.
129. Reg:ulalioo 17 reaffinnod the palit)' of 1890 more explicitly aod
more rigorously. English was to bccol))e the sole language of instruction
• Blllbe.t, ''lbe Ontario
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after the third year, and the study of French as a subject was limited eo
one hour a day. To ensure compliancx:. with Regulation 17, a dual
S)'Stem of inspection was lO!tituted, 'Aitb both English and F rcncb inspectors visiting the ''bilingual" schools. As far as rbe government was
conccmcd, there was no question that these were to be schools io which
Eoglisb was the dominant language. Both provincial parties officially

supported th.is eonoept. although many critiC$ wished to exclude Frencb
entirely (corn Ontario schools.
130. Tbe F ranco·Ontarians denounced Regulation 17 as a deliberate
a nd ob\•ious policy of assimilatioo, and mounted a vigorous campaign
of resistance. The conflict was biucr, with Iri:sh Catholics suppOrting
tbe legislation. Frcnc.b Canadians in Quebec indignantly protested
aga1ost this denial of educatiooa.l rights to tbc· French-speaking minority
i.o Ontario, pointing to the educational rights ac:co(ded to the EnglishM
speaking minority in Quebec. Franc:o-Ontariao school tr~tees. teachers,
and students refused to comply W'ith the regulation and, wil.b fioancial
assistance from tbeir compatriotS in Quebec, tried to cooduct F rench·
language scbools despite the Jaw. The dispute wa.s further embittered by
the crisis 0\'Cr conscription during the war, wbich also set Aoglophones
against Francophones.
131. Regulation 17 remained the law or the province for some 30
years, btlt soon after the war a modus vh•eodi. which eased the crisis
was tacitly accepted. Jn 1927, Merchant once more produced a
report on the "bilingual" schools, this time in co-oper<ation witb Judge
Scou aod LouJs COtC. This report continued to strC$$ that all students
should acquire an adequate knowledge or English, but it also argued
that the teaching of French should oot be neglected. The more COil·
ciliatory tone of thh report w<~& reflected in the chang_es in the minority-language schools in the following year'$. Special courses of study
were prepared for the teaching of Frencl:- as a subject and Freoch
textbooks were prepared for o'ber subjec(S in the earlier grades. A
norm.al school was opened at lhe University of Onawa to train teachers for the "bfling:uat•• schools, and Francophone inspectors took O\'er
most of the supervi.sion of these schools. Legally, English was still the
language of instruction and communication after the third grade. but ia
practice it was not unusual to find French used in all the elementary
grade-s . The failure. to rcwhoe the conflict. bowevcr, re$ulted io what
might be callod a "non-system'' of education for Franco-Ontarians.
1bese sch<lols operated in isolouioo; they were not part or the. English·
language system of education in tbe province, and tbey lac.kod the
pl.anniog, the guidaoce, and the co-ordinati-on es$Cntial to an adequateeducational regime.

F. Summary
132. This brief summary of cri$cs over "bilingual" schools is by no
means complete or comprehensive.. No mention has been made., for
example. of the gradual eliminntjoo of F rench as s language- of instruction in the Northwest Territories before l90S and the oonOrmation
of the. existing school system when the provinces of Albert<l and Sa~
lc:atchewao were fon:ncd in that year. The sun·ey doe.s , however, iJJu~
trate the broad historical trends whkb explain the educat~ of the
French-speaking mjnorities today. Jn all the- provinces except Quebec,
English became the dominant language of in:uruction a nd, when instruction in French was permitted, i't was eoosidered an exception to
the general rule. It is obvious that a difference in the view of the
natu re of the country was fundame ntal to the djsputes over education. When these provincial govemolents set out to establish c:ertaio
acadc®c standards in education, they did not recognize a neccss.ity
to provide equally tor tbe needs of both linguistic groups. The
Frcncb-l:mgu.age minority was expected to adjust to an Englishlan&'Uage system o( education.• a.od ullimateJy to tile lant.'Uage itself. The
F cench·speaklng minorities, on the ot her hand, had expected that theit
language rigbts would be· respected and that they would ha,·e the means
to de\•elop an educational regime suited to the~r needs.
133. The resulting clash between tbe. linguistic minority and the
provincial authoritjes meant a loss to both groups-prindpally, of
course., and tragicaUy, to tbe minorities tbemseh•cs, because their
schools v.'tJ'c disrupted and their education s uffered. When the provincial authorities encountered strong o.pposition to the law, they agreed
to certain conoessions or closed their eyes to evasions of tbe law. But
tb.is wa.s a far cry from providing the resourees to enable tbe
French-speaking minority to be assured of an adequate education in
their mother tongue. As a consequence, educational SHtndard~ in the
minority-la nguage scJlools were frequently low, and the obstacles to
continuing their sc.hoollng in the Fr ench laOJ,ouage discouraged many
rrom completing their edueation. Since it is in the intetests ot the
whole society that all its membcC$ receive. an adequate education, the
loss in human resources was incalculable.
1'34. It is clear, therefore, that the objecth'es of official minoritylanguage schools must be clarified and must be acoeptcd by both groups
if disputes are to be avoided. The uJtimate aim must be the best possible
educatioo-ooe that will fl>!ter lhe u:se and development of the mother
tongue and, at the same time, ensur e an adequate knowledge- of the
majority 13ngu<'lge. Provincial go~·ernt:nents have: insis ted oo establishing
educational s tandards for aU public- schools, and they should continue

"
to accept this responsibility. Sinoc it is to the advantage of both them inority- language. group and the- majority to ha,·e high edu~tion.al
s tilndards, there need be no dis pute O\'er the principle, but there will
oeed eo be an equal respect for both offici:'ll laogul'tges.
J 35. h s bould also be noted that the.st past crises invoh-ed onty
e l ementary schools. As we s hall see i.n Chapter V, we are- a Jong way
from O\'ercoming the probkms and clarifying the aims of official m.inority·language scllools., e'·en at the elementary level, although provincial
au thorities ha\•e become- more conscious of the requirements of the
French.speaking minorities and are more wiWng to meet them. To.
day, however, education at the secondary level is considered necessary,
oo the question of minority.Janguagc pubUc education is now extended
to this level. Secondary education for tbe linguistic minority is alrtady
a toptc of discussion, and cbanges now being introduced in the secondary programmes in some provinces are ao auempt to meet this situattoo.
Th.is suJVey of the past may help us to resoh•e some of the difficulties
with a minimum of confusion aod conuoveny.

Chapter IV

Educa tion in Quebec: the Present Situation

A. Elementary Sclwols
. 136. When English-spealcing children first go to school in Quebec
today, llley will almost certainly go to an English-languagc school.
It. iu exceptional eases. tbeir parents enrol them i_o a frencb~langu age
school so that they will learo French.• this is tbc resuJt of a parental
decision; English-laoguage se-boots are avaiJa.ble. If t he children live
io Mootrtal, the provision
these schools presenlS no problem to the
edu~ti onal authorities. Almost chree quaners ot the Quebec populatjon
of English mother toogue lives in metropolitan Montrcal-nearly half
a million. lt is therefore relatively simple to provide elemeru3.ry scbool
facilities for the children. Some o( the chiklren will li..·c furtbcr from
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an Eoglisb·language school than it 1bey li\•ed in an Englisb-speaklng
city, but this is a relatively minor ~n convcnicnce. The s.ituation is
complicated to some ex.teot by the denominatiooal struc•ure of theschool system in Quebec, because Angfophone Roman Catholics and
Prote$tants anend diQerent schools., but again, for tbe Monlreal metro·
politan area, there are enough students in cacb case to make it relatively s.irnple to provide English·Ianguage schools for both Roman
C atholic and Protestant children.
J 37. Oul$.ide Montreal it is not always so easy. In some oommu·
nities and some rural areas there may be only a few Anglophone
families and some of these fammes may be Protestant and others
Roman .catholic. ln these special circumstances it may be difficult
to provide one-to say nothing of t\\'>0-Eoglish-language elementary
schools. l n spite of these difficulties, however, the- principle. that Anglopbones have the right to be educ:ated in English has boc.n respected.
138. The OaspC a rea offers an illustration of the school facilities
provided in distric.t.s where the population is scattered but nonetheless
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includes Anglopbooc 'Protestants and Roman Catholics as well as
Franeopbone Ro01an Coubolies.
139. ln a working paper pre pared tor the Commission, a comparison
was maPe; of schools administered by 1he two coosolidaced Roman
Catholic school ctistriccs of PCninsule and Baie-dcs-Chaleurs and che
consolidated Protestant school district of Gasp~!, which covers almost
the· same territory. 1 ln the 1965-6 school year, the Protestant school
commission provided an elementary tdtl(;)tion for some 1,640 Englisbspeakin.g students. The enrolment varied from almost 500 students in
C baleur Bay, where there were three schools and 18 claS$.rooms, to
18 students at Chandler, in one school with two classrooms.' In every
case, however, tbe uude:ms auended an Eoglish·laoguage school and
were taught by an £nglish-speakiog teacher. In the same school year
the two Roman Catholic school commissions were responsible for
more thao 4,000 students at the elementary levc:.l, including approximately 3,000 Francopbone Roman Catholics and 1,000 Anglophooc
Roman Catbol.ics. The number of Freocb·Sptaking Students under a
local school board ranged from 622 at Gaspe to 17 at Grandc Gtevc,
and for the Ang!ophooes, from 186 at Cbaodler 10 six at Cap d'Espoir.
Jo. every case the English-speak.ing Roman Catholk students were
taught in their mother tongue in a separate cl.ass, although Lrequently
their classroom wa.s in a school building which also included classrooms for the Fraocopbones.
140. This dispersal of the totaJ student body ot this region into what
llte· virtually three school systems obviously pooes administrative and
academic problems. In some cases ooe teacher in a single classroom
had students tanging from six to 13 years of age. The divis.ion of the
student body along religious lines, bowe\•er, has boen fundamental in
the educational system o( the province, and the division of Romao
Catholic students into Franoophooe and Anglopbooe groups is taken
for gnlnted. The administrative difficulties are no less a problem in
Quebec. than in the E.ngli.-sh-speaking provinces, but they arc obviously
not insurmountable.
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141. The problems posed by English·speaking children s t tbe
socondary lev~J are more complex. Education becomes more specialized
at t.be secondary level and lbc students in any one grade may be
• J ~Y•ft Orolt l, '' tl\ldt del coadilions fllites 111.11 tludiutb aQJJ09hones dan.s ks
dclons do Quib« o~ I~ pOpul•6on tll#lidiem~0>11nJI ~!s. t$1 peu oofnbrtU"wotti.tll P*W p1epllnd tor tM R.C.8•.t 8.
• T-o of thf loe$1 31::hOOI boerdt llttlltlly a.c:lrrlin&!tted their elemtntllty !K'hoolt
itldq:octl<ltl)ll1 CI~J $tudents in all) althouab lbey ~ln)('. V II&"J tb• eomoli<latod sebool
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lq)lrltcd into aademie. eommc.rcial. aDd vocational llrUIM. In eddl>tioa, •venae tnrolmeat drops as chikiren iu\--e school. For the met·
ropolitan aru of Montreal, t.he large oumbu of Eo&lis.h·lanpa.,e

Prott.5tlnt and Roman Catholic saudents m.alces it pouiblc to provide
diversified educ~t ionaJ programmes at the 5COOUdtry level. These
~Jiuden tt may have to tnvel some di5tance. io ordc:r to auend a achool
auiloblc to their reliJious faith and wbicb provides the appropriate type
oC S«ondary school training. but suc-b schools are avaih•blc.
1<42. U ia less (c:asible to make these diversified programmes avail·
able In many communWes oul!ide MonlreaJ. What happens, for
cum plc, in 1 community where the Anglopbonc minority lncludcs only
a small number or ch.iJdreo ot secondary school age, and these chUdren
include both Roma.o Catholi-C$ and Protestants? Agaln uslna Oasp6
u our uamplt, we find that the. principle ot Enc,tLsb...laoau•c.c achoob
tor EnJiisbotpeak·in.a children is still rigorously mpcctcd. la the 196S--6
scbool year there "'>ere SlO English..speaking st\ldeftu at lbc ICC()ft(bry
kvt'l in Proceullnt schools io lbe area, and 339 in Rom.an C.d~k
Kbools. In all tMtt: 'lll't.te 12 schools oOcrin& ifts.tnxlioa ln &&fish
11 lbe
ltotl.
143. 1bt cduc:atiou.l facilities provided for svclz a UDal~ ud altered
croup are necessarily limited. In most cases, Eo.Jfisb·sputinc chik!nn
ateccd 1 school ofrerin& both ekmeotuy and 5eCOCidary td...eadoo. lf
they are Roman Qitbolics they may attend a sc:bool where thtre are
paraUd cla~s in French for the Franoophonc Catholics ot the disulcL
In tome of these schools there are oo laboratories~ none or the schoob
ofTua tethnie31 or commercial programmes. There art plu.ns for turther
consolidnrion of secondary schools iD Oaspf:, but maoy 11tudc:nts ol~ady
trtvcl considemble distances to go to school. Even by combining An·
glophoM Protesutnts and Roma n catholic$ in the consolidated schools,
the numbcrt Jtc probably too small ro envi!-1gt composite hlah achoob
oll'ering All the options ;~vail a ble in urban schools. [n 11pite or the mnny
problems Involved., Anglophones can attend En,glis.h·lnnauaae schools
In lrtll such as Caspl. even though their numbers are smoiJ,.....bln the
site ot the population places inevilable Umltatioos on c.holce or edueatklnal programmes.
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in the edUoCJtioul sysaems of Quebee today. because the tnrire ~tueture
or eduealk»n is beinc radicaDJ tranSformed. la 1961, lbe proviocial
eovemmern appointed a Royal Commisstoa on E4uution to m.acty
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Parent Commission, as it is oorornonJy called, submitted its report in

five \'t>lumes between 1963 aod 1966. Some of the recommendations
or the Parent Commission ha\'e already been adopted and others are

s1ill uoder discussion. The cha.n&es envisaged by the commisston areso sweeping and so compre.ben.s.ivc th.nt if they are all introduced it is
impossible to say with aoy certaint)' how they will affect the English·
langus_gc edncational institutions in the province. Ou.r comme.nts aod
The IM'i.ndplc: of
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our conclusions must be oonsidered in tbe light of thjs fact.
l45. The Parent Commission was oot directly cooeeroed with the
education of the Anglopbone minority. Its recommendations covered

the suucrure of education l.n the province aod ooe of the underlying
assumptions was that all sc-hools should fit into a singfe administrath·e
system. The reeommeodations of necessity involved some recognitk>o
of the distil)ction between Roman Catholic and Protestant students and
between Francophone and Anglophooe students, but these distinctions
were not ro contradict the basic principle of a single provincial system
designed to provide similar and equivalent educational opportunities
for all cblldre.o in the province.
146. The commission concluded that major reforms were oceded.
The role of education was seen in the broad perspective of its imM
portance to citize-ns living in a modem induslriaJ soc-iety:
1t is univmally understood that the !SOciety of today-and e,·en more tbat
of tomorrow-m:•.kes unpteeedenu..-d demands oo edocation. For modero
civil.iutio n to progress, and progress is a condition of iUI 3urvin.l, c'·c.ry citi·
z.en without exCeptiOn mU$t have ::u,Jequate $Chooling, and 11 very conS;i~rablc
number must receive s d vaneed iMUuctioo. Hence the educational crisis i$
one as-pc~ o( a far-reaching crisis in civilization. A new world i'.l cmerainy
and aecb to fl'( its own imsge. in terms of the educational reforms ut~d
from e~ry q uuter. l n IIUCb a world c:doc;~ti On [;1ces pt"Obtems oo rou.r m~tjot
fronu: the uplos:i..,e i.rM:tesse i n the number of s1udents, tbe current scientific aod tecbno!ogical re.voludon, ebang.cs i.n living conditions and an
aocelentios $bUt in in tellectu;&l ;ttlii\M.ks.•

147. These problems weighed beavily on the province of Quebec
bec::ause. aocordJog to the commission. the educational system there had
failed to respond to needs of a modem society. T he a ims should be to
make-education available to all children, to ensure- that this education
is appropriate to the needs and capacittes of each student, and to
prepare each child to earn bjs living and to aMwne bjs respoosibilitjes
as a citizen. Provincial rerorms. however. had been delayed or frustrated
b)' the l'ntgmtntation of education iu the province, by the divisions
between· Roman Catholic and Protestant, French and English. academic
and technical, public and private, and elementary, secondary, and
• R<l!(>rf
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unh·enity le\·cls. Gh-e.n this situation. there oould be no effective
planning and no way to implement any plan which attempted to meet
the needs of a modem society. How could the s~essive levels of
education be c;o..ordinated to allow S!udents to c-lloose the. programme
best suited to their interests and abilities? How could progra.mmQ of
studies be desjgned, tested, and revised? How oould teachers be trained
for the refon:ned system? And how could the money be found for a posterementary student pOpulation which was expected to treble i.n size
within 20 years? For the oommissioo. the answer was obvious. It was
essential that the fragments be integrated into a unified provincial

system.
148. The commission concluded that such a system oould only be Tberdeof
establimed by the pro...iocial go\·ernment. According to the com- I)IOvindal
gov.:rnmtot
mission:
Private. ini ti~tive ctrt~i nl y i11 unable eJfectivc:ty to earl")' out such ambitious
obie:ctives or .suffice for so many tasks--comtruction, geographic allocation.
eo.ord.in:1tion, recruitment of pcnon ncl, tln.ance. lndividu:al apoci ;~.tions ~ond
t$tablishments arc cacb ioclioe<l to covisioo tbc educational problem from
th eir owo !lpeci;~.l point of view. The aovcmmeot must plac~ these problems
wjthin a genera] pers-ptctive. The-task cannot be ent:rusted to private agencies
or iodivicluals, however devoted they ITUI)' be. To do so would tCllult in
tbe neglect of some ar~s. A mMter plan is oeeded, an orlent:uion united
I() 11crve the common good, a general economy for the whole system which
wjll avoid dupUe:u ion, foe-us effort aod establish budgetary pt"iorities ain)td
at a better or more extensive use of presc.nt resources. This task of organizatiQn and llnarn:c properly bdon.p to tbe political avtboritiC5 responsible
for the common good.'

149. The· commission therefore recommended that aU

edue<~tional

services should be grouped in a single government department and that
this department be given full authority over tlte entire system of edueati!Dn. The new department would be responsible for the co-ordination
an d un.ificatM>o of all partS aod levels or the system, including aU type$
of institutions-private and public., Roman Catholic and Protestant,
French and English.
150. The. commissioo tben proceeded eo discuss the co-ordinated
aod unified system which tbis department of Education should establish.
The proposed S)'$tem can be simply outlined. The typical s tudent woold
aL1end kindergarten for one year, elementary sobool for six years.. and

secondary school for five )·ears. The secondary schools would be oom
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prehensiYC, with the orientation of the student cowards academic,
technical, or commercial programmes begjnning in the third year. J\'f ore.
radical was the proposal for a separate &evel o f study interposed betwec.n secondary and higher education. The institutions wbkh the oom~
'Ibid., f 12$.
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mmton recommen-ded v.'Ould also be comprehenSi\'C, offering. a tvoo·
year programme 'Wi'b a variety of optioa.s permittiog itudel:lts a
degree of speciali zation appropriate whether they intended to find
employment or go on to university. Tbe commission lben wt-ot on to
the programmes o·r s tudy at these various levels, discussing not only
the broad aims and methods but also the pedagogical principles whieb
should UDdcrlie the course o( $1udy for each subject. Great importance
was given to the training
teacherS.
151. In 1be final two volumes, the commissioll dealt directly with
confessional, linguistic, and cultural diversity and proposed principles
and safeguards at the school )e\•el which w<1uld respect this diversity
within a unified administrative system. lt is here that the immediate.
and obvious prol>lems of tbe Anglophone minority arise, although
almost e\'er')' section of the- Parent Commission report directly affects
rninority-languag.e education in the province.
152. The commission did not question the loog-establisohed risJlt
of tbe Englisb·speaking students 10 be taught io their own language.
It not~d the fact tbat nothing in the B.N.A. Act obliged the province
to provide EngJJsb·laoguage schools for the miDority but went on to
say that "in Quebec, the English-language sc-h ools have made secure
(or themselves a right to exis t, which no one today, a-s far as we know,
would think of coo tcsting.." Indeed the Commission went even further
and instead of a .reluctant acceptanoe of these schools it argued that
they were a preciOI.ls asset no: only to the minorit y but to the. provi.I)Oe
as a wbole:
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They satisfy needs which the Englisb-speaking minority eDJI rightly consider
Jegitima1e. They ha\l"t ew:n establisbed within the ~hool ~Ystem or tbe prov·
inoe a noccworthy ·educatiooal tradition and ha\·~ made \'aluable eultural
cotl.trlbudons to tbe society of Quebec a.s a whole. Therefore ...,~ belic:\'C that
the English·l-anguage public sehOols should not only continue. to exist, but
tbat they must also progress in their own fashion.'

A co-ordina ted

,yuem

Wherever there we:re enough Englisb-speak.ing students., the coromiWon
took it (or granted that they would attend EDgHsb·language schools.
Outside the metropolit-an areas this would not always be. possible,
e~pec:ially at the secondary and po.st--sccondary le\·els, and Englishlangu<lb>e classes would then Mve to be provided side by side. with
F rench..tanguagc classes in the same sc.hool. The right of AngJopbones
to be taught in their own languag.e is so JirmJy embedded in tbe uadi·
tlon.s of Quebec that such an arrangement could be taken fo~ granted
by the commission.
153. The problem <If the cultural orientation of the courses of study
for English-speakiog s tudents requi red more consideration. A$ we h.ave
' lbi4., JV (1966), t 160.
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seen, both E nglish-taoguag:e Protesunt and Roman Catholic schools
have developed their own curricula. T be commission was sharply
critical of the confUsion witbio the provincial edt~eational system
resulting from such dr.·erse and unco-ordinated courses of study.
Children of the· same age studied d ifferent subjects or approached tbe
s.tme subjects in different ways, depending upon wbethcr they \lo'ert
Anglophor'le or Frnnoopbone. Protestant or Roman Catholic, or e\'tD
depending on the ins titution they attended. They might also require a
different number of years to complete elementary, se<::ondar)', or pos«seoondar)' education. T be commission proposcd c<H:~rdinated systems
with similar 0041rses of s1udy tor aU students at each leo.·eJ. and with
programmes of the same duration leading to equivalent diplomas. F ew
would deny the right ol tbe proviocial 80\'Ctnme.nt to co-ordinate its
educational system in this way. The problem, however, was whc.tber
it would be possible-to dis.tingui$h betweeo tbe cultural values of Anglophone- and Francophone groups within such a C(HM'dinated system.
Englisb-speaking s tudent$ might be taught in English, but could the
new courses ot study reOect their cultural identity and tbeir cultural
needs?
154. The commission foresaw little: difficulty in co-ordinating the
programmes of study for Anglophone and Franooph one. students. It
rejected any d istinetion between the aims and methods of teaching
such subjects as mathematics or rhc physical sciences to Franeophoncs
and Anglopboncs, and recommended that the programmes in these
subjects should be the same regardless of language or confessionality.
The tcac,hiog of Canadian history presented more difficulty, because
the commission found it natural for Frnneophoncs to give more time
to the era: of New France and for Anglophones to be more interested iD
the post-Conquest period. Even here they rccommeoclcd that the pro·
gramnttS "be tfle s<1me. as far as oudine is c:ooc.ti,•ed, io Freoch Schools
and English Scbools!' 1
155. The teaclting of French and English as Sllibjects obviously
required completely different courses
study. E'•en for the language
programmes, however, tbt· broad outlioes were similar. The commission
attached great importance to the teaching of the mother tongue, whether
English or F reneb, because such tcaebing "is at the very root of culture
and edu cation.'>:~ And, although it contras.ted the problems invoh·ed in
teaching Engfisb or F rench in North America, most of their proposals
yoere applicable to the teachjng ot either language. And in both types
of schools, either French or English was to be gi'o'CO priority as the
second language taught. although Eoglisb might be introdt>Ced l:ller io
the French-language school$ because French, bein& a minority language
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in North America, is more vulnerable to ang)jcisms.. For all students
the second language was ro be· taught essentially as a mean of communicating with their compatriots.
156. l_n general, then, it is apparent tha t tbe commission assumed
that the curriculum content should be similar tot aU s tudents in the
province. This is not to suggest that the cultural differences of the two
groups were ignored.
157. The cultural values of c-.ach group were to be rcs.pcctcd and
fostered, but this was to be achieved not so much by djJJeriog curricula
as by the emphasis on the teaching of the mother tongue and the
teacbjn.g In tbe mother tongue. Mioority·language schools in Quebec
would reinforce the English Canadian culture, not because they would
teacb diffe rent subjec(s or teach s ubject! differe.nl1y, but because they
would teach in English aod would gh•e high priority to the tcacb.ing
ol English as a subject.
158. The. commission did not atte.mpt to outline in detail courses
of study for all the subjects to be taught. I t d id, bo"-ever.- assess the
spcdal contdbutions each subject could make to the development of
Lhe student and sugges' the most appropriate methods of auaining
these objectives. In each case 1he commission assumed tf.lat the objectives would be the same tor Francophone and Angtopbooe studeots;
it recommended that the courses of study be based on the same pcdag<lgic.'l principles Md that there be contiouous cont:'lct ao.d close cooperation between the. two educational Sircams.
159. Consistent with these recommendations, but e\·eo more. radical
io its impact on the existing systems, was the recommendation that
educational programmes of tbe same duration should kad to equivalent
diplomas. Elementaey school ooosiMed of se\-en gl'3de.s io both the
Roman Catholic and Protestant systems; the commission roc.o01mended
tl1at this be reduced to six. The changes rccomme-n<kd for the secondary
le1t-el were. more drastic. The commission proposed a secondary level
which would be a direct extension o( t bc clcmcotary, with a five-year
progrnmme in whkb a system of options would pennit specialization
and sucaming with.in a comprehensi\'e secondary school. Students
would then go on to the· two-year comprehensi\'e institute$' aod ftom
there to thf!· university or to the work workl. This proposed slructure
would not rudieally chaoge the exis ting Engli$h-langu<lge scl)ools io theproviocc. Comprehensive high schools have already been introduced,
and the combined length of the primary and secondary programmes
would remain unchanged. The two-year pre-univers.ity programme
the institute has no ooumerpart io the existiog O{der but, as the commission noted, the i~stitutcs would relieve the Eaglisb laoguage uni-
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wnilk1 of the huvy orolmtnt in the more dc:mcntary cou.na now
olfc.red. The impact of the new st.ructuits woWd be mueb FltC:r OD
the: c..dscins F'~oeb-la.nguage regime in tbe province bceause the c:lauk:a.l
coUeae, so Ions the coorrol institutio.o, would be completely ll'llnstormed.
160. This co-ordinated sequeoce, with its fMir levetl or inltitutiOoJ.demc:ntary, $tcondary, institute, alld unh'Cnity-i.a obviously compUcatcd by the linguistic and confessional divis.ions within the province.
Tbe Pnrent Commission reoognized English aod French as languages
o( lrutrucllon. In nddi ti on~ il recognized t be tradltiOD:ll dltllnctlon
between Roman Ci'nholic and Protestant students. lodetd, it went even
tu1ther and argued th.'lt these two cooleuiooal catceorics were no
longer lnctusJve enough to eocompass aU students, and it recommended
:1. further catepy w!Ucb it caUed OOCH:OnfessjooaJ. Wherever possible,
there would be scbools providing a linguis-tic aDd reU&ious llmotphcre
llpproprialc 10 the student. Sioce in each dficia1 LanautJC voup cMre
•oukl be 10me uudc:ats in each of tbe lh:ree reliaious c:ucaoritt, lhit
could mean up 10 six f)--pes ol schools. These rccommcodations ckmonltralc 1be decerminacioa ol lhe com.missio11 to propose an cd~tktnal
t)'Aem that would n:ftoet tbe cWtural dnusity witbiD the ptOViDOe,
in 5pite of tbc C"Aderl1 adminislrative compkxily. E veo tbe obvkw.1
need for aa inte&rated and co-ordinated system bad to be ahaped io
such a way as 10 recognize aod proce<:t tbe various cultural JCOUJ)l.
16J . The solution proposed by the commis&- was to reoommeDd
tha"' wherever warrt~rued, .separate etemenlary and 5eeondary schools
ibould be provided to meet the linguistic and religious prderencea of
parentt, nhhoug.b there wa.s to be a uoi6ed admirtistrnth·e suucture
imo which all these Khools would be integrated; this atructu.re would
be neuual as fa r as language and reJjgjo., were concerned. TI1e reoommendtdons deallns with the administrative atructurc:s will be diJCuSJed
later~ the immediacc question is how Lbe dlvlsions at lhe elementary
a.nd secondary levels would affect the Anglophonc minority.
162. In an ideal shuation the. proposaJs would provide the parents
with a wider choke of schools than now c:x.ists. Angfophonc p.1rents
would be able 10 send their childrtn 10 P rotestant, Rom~n Catholic,
or DOn-<Onfeuion:al EnJli$h-language schools.
163. But lhis di~nity would not alwa)'l be possible. Tbe com.rnission
wu1 oa to uplalrt: "'Howe"t-et, we have -maintained chat the ri.ahl of
eYU)'Ofte to an education ol the best pos.sib~ qualicy 1w priority 0\'t'r
the dtmands of plurali$m; the state can aartt to diYersify educatioa iA
parl11d steton ocly if at the same time it is able to CDJU.tc eqa!IJ and
[or all 1he edueatior:l they require..... Tbore commisl.ioa beJit.wd thAt
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one ol lhe prerequis ites for a good education was a sebool with ao
adequate library, audio-visual aids, and a gymnasiwn- a school wbere
SJ\Idents in each grade could be grouped io cla$:s(:s according to their
capacities and interests. Inevitably this means schools witb large
eorolments. At the elementary le.,'CI, for example, it can be assumed
that cwery village would have an elementary sclwol, but if this school
is to provide lhe quality and t:ind of cducatioo con$idcl't'd desirable,
a minimum enrolment or 700 might be required. At the seoondary
level the commission suggest ed a minimum enrolmeot of l,OOO. and
for the two-year i.ostitutes the suggested m ioimum was 1,500. U these
propOsed figu res v.ue rigidly adhered to, it c-learly would be impossible
to provide the six d ifferent types of schools disc:ussed, except in a
metropolitan oc.ntre such as Montreal
164. The conimission s uggested certai n compromises eo moet situa·
tions where e nrolment would be insufficient to justify duplication of
schooLs at the elemenuuy and secoDdary levels. It suggt$ted, for ex·
ample., that non-confessional schools at tbc elementary te..·d might be
opened with 3 minimum ol 200 students and noo-oon(essional seeood·
ary schools with a m.inimum of 500 to 600 students. 1 Where the enrol·
meot feU short of Lbese minimums, it argued for a sySJem o( coJerance
within the existjng school. Stude-nt$ would be exempted from religious
instruction and religious observances on the request of the parent$,
:lDd ceachers would have to respect the religious convictions of the
minority. 'l'he institutes-which because of 1beir size would almost
cenaioJy include students of different reljg.ious beliefs-would no t ha,·e
a oonfes~ional character , although religious in.s.lruction could be
offered.
165. The division on tbe basis of language did not permit such oomprOmises. The commission took it for grantocl t hat BogJisb-speaking
children should be taught in English and any suggestions tor grouping
students together were based on tb.is auuroptioo. E\•en the traditional
separnlion of Roman Catbolics and Prote~tants might be modified in
order to acbie\'C the necessary enrolment for Englisb·Ianguage instruction. As ao exaroplc o( the attitude of lhe commission we ean cite the
following paragraph :
In several parts of the province where the density of the Engti$h..Speak.ing
population is very low, recourse should be bad to special solutions in order
to conform to the requirements of second.1ry education. Tbe bi-cOn!t$$-iOnal
&c.bool-<ommon to .Roman Catholic aod Protestant-will cenainJy
be one. solutiotl. deserving eonside1<1tion. Uoder cenain eirtumstantCS.
the 6ellibility of programme3 may make it p~ble 10 offer $e~mte
court.ell to 1wo different groups of $tudCDU. and then to unite them for
secular studM:s. Cettai.n prayers can tae recited in cor:nmon, otbers bcios
1/bfd..,. • llS.

·"
repeated in ailc•• by lGdMdual acudcrw ac me becinni.na: o(
class. Adtninbttadon or tbe iMhturion can be encrusted jcMfltly to a Romao
Catbollc: ud a Procttu.oc prlnd,.a aDd Cho ..,. divbiOft of fuocdoas
WOUld •wit tO capajo1 tcactlcn and ~oelcdiaa cext·boob a.od tcac:biq:
matfti:als. In a number of rownt aod rcafoat lh~ the pt0¥in.ee, this
aoiu:tioa -ou1d pc-tmit OM atablit.lwcat. •1th mutual rap«t fot divv~tot

rdiJ;toos hdtds.. ot uuty ucdlcot

~~~~

ICCOftdary acboob.1

166.. Thus.. for aU uuckou in lhe province, ~prdtess of lanp~JC
or crc:cd9 tbe o>mmiuloo m:om.mcnded the same sequence from etemeotaty school to uniw.n.ity; withio thaa tcqueoct, c.bc same subjeds wouJd
be ""'"" and the _.,..,. ol lludy !or c><h wbj«t ..,old be
a.imilar. Wi~ this wbform curriallum, howevtr, the ~
woukt have tcbook cootOC"mina eo or at Jtasc respcctlnJ their iodi~duaJ
rdipous bclicb. And lJ2 all cuea 1bc .-uck:nta: would lludy tbt:ir mother
~Oft&Ut as a subjecl and wou)d be tau.Jht in 1bt:i:t molbt'r tontue- 1'be.re
cao be no quc:slioo that the' Partnt Commtuion rcc:ommendacions thus
i&r are a clc.ar aDd uoequivoc.al t"C!COpition of the mot al right ol the
An&lopbooc mioority to ha,•c schools which respect 1heir cultural
ideotity.
l 67. Public 5Cboola., hov.'e\'t.r, cannot be isolated from an adm.inistrative system: there mull be 1 central authority 10 plan and supervise
tbe program.me, 10 ensure lhnl ttaio~d teachers are available, that
buildings, equipment, and te~ehina aJds Art provided, and that money
is found to meet the oom of education. In 1he pa5-t the Protes1a.nt
schools were part of ao fllmolt completely autonomous system aod
Anglopbonc: Catholic schools hnd been conceded a c:omparable autoo·
omy in practice. T his autonomy was seen as a guarantee that English·
language ed ucation in Oucbcc would be respoosive to. the di.stincth•e
needs or the mioorhy ttnd v.•ould c:ontinuc to rc:OC(C its distinctive
aspirations. The P:ucot Comminion, however, hu directly challenged
this autooomy. h lldvocntu 11; CO•Ordinated and int.e&Jatc:d system
eocompassl.o& aU schools-Protestant, Romnn Catholic, nod noo<.on·
feuiooal; French and En&Jish. Under the proposed system the provincial
government would not devolve its authority upon the Protest:ant and
Catholic committees.
168. 1be commission i.ntc:ndcd that the rnojor decl.siom on education
would be made by the provincial covemment, aDd major recomtnt:od:a-..
tions ot the comrniuioo <kalina with the c:crural admlniur.nive authori1y
were more c:onceme<l with a W1ified syacem or public edue:uioo than
with protc:ct.ioa cullural di...cnjty. The first of these r(:(Ommeodations
was lhat there should be ••a Minbter ot Edueatio.n. wbos.e funcrion
shall be to promote and co-ordinate ccl'ueatiocal services at aU levels."7
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All the administrative organizations would then be consolidated io a
depanmcnt of Education responsible to this cabinet minister. The com·
mission aLso suggested tha t this depa.rtr:neot should be organized io tbree
divisions, respccti\·~ly rqpo.usible for te:~cbing. administtatioo, aod
planning. Instead o{ so Eng.lisb·laoguage P roteSUiot sc-bool sys.tem under
a separate director, Protestant schools would tbus be ao UuegraJ part
of the-provincial system. Even the advisory SuperM)r Council of Education which tbe conunission proposed would not be divided a1ong religious or Linguistic lines, but would fu uctioo as a united body. The rigid
separation of Pcl){estaot and Roman Catholic at the administrath·e level
was to be a tbing of the past.
J69. Tbis did not mean, however, that there were no safeguards.
SafcJU~rds for cbc
oflleial·l~a.QU11p;
to ensure that the minority point o( vie w would be adequately repreOliOOflly sented. The-commission recommended tbe- appointment of an associate
deputy ministe-r whose primary concern would be the Protestant schools
within the system. A dhtinctioo would also be made betweet~ Protestant
and Roman C'l.tbolie schools withjn the divisioos of the department of
Education where it seemed appropriate. Many of the a dministrative
services would be oommoo to all sc,bools, but in the tcschjng division
of the dcpar1meot there would be a separ.tte curricuJum section for
Protestaot schools and a separate s.eclioo responsible for e:xaminaliOJ'I$
aod for inspection in these schools. The commission was coocerned that
"obviously such provisions iovol\'e the danger of aUowi.og autonomou.s
a dministrative bodits to grow up within tbe Ministry,''' but it believed
that e lose lia ison between the Protestant aod Roman Catholic offidnls
within the department aod the fLOat authority of the deputy minister
and minister would ensure lhe desired co-ordination.t
170. The provincial go\•eroment has already acted oo these rocomBill60
me-l)Cbtions. 1'be l.lnt section of the Pare-nt report, which proposed a
department of Education, v.--as tabled in April 1963. Dill 60_, which was
to estabUsh this department. was introduced two months later but was
s.ubscquentty withdrawn and reintroduced with some amendments at
tbe next session of the- legi-sJature. The amended bill became law in
March 1964. The bill inevitably prO\'Oi.:ed wide-ranging discussion be·
•lbfd., I (1961). liS9.
• tt will be FICI\Cd !llat this ~resentation td ttl$ utinOtity witllif'l tl'lc d(pAt lftiCIU tefen
~~ l'totUtant mthcr t h311 eo En)lliSh·l ~~~~~~sc school!;, Tbb relk<:u lhe consdtutionlll
Jll~ rullets to the :ninoril)' lf'l ( he 8 .N.A. Act, whkb rd u tO ellftfc>i:ioaal rather
d un liAlUi~d-.: di'o'hiOfiS, And lhe u aditi cnW cmp!IMiS on CO!lfC$6.jc)mJicy i n Q~
cducatioc. In duo o:ontut of lbo «~m.mi$$ion r~. hOWt Ytr, !llld abo in tho: contu;t
o! edt~Calion ill !)le fiA$1, Procestant is ofccn usl:'d ~~ M • syiiOQ)'M for the Afl8l~
phone m i nority, A slrit1 intcrprel(ltion o ( · - ICOI.'In'lmtOIIJUions would WUt'!.'lt 1h.at
A n&'ophone ROfn(lo Colbollt$ fnl$bt b ~ve no re-~~resentation within tbo dtc4tlrnt nt o(
Ech.n;lltiOfl: t he c.ommiuion o:k;uly intcnded-. however, thtJ Eft$1Uh-lontuose Cotbolio:
school=o .-ould come vn<kf the Protestant $tCtloas ol the ciC!PIInn:.cllt when tM tocrunoo
kn-c- made !.his appropriate-.

cauJC it ac:cepted the p.ri.ociple of a co-ordinated Sf$lem of edoealloa
-·ith a miniAer of Edoeatioo aod a department of Edueadon and w
wou.ld radieaUy transform the existing systems. Allboup the principle
seems 10 have been teoeraUy accepted, many fears were cxpre11cd th.at
the ooafcuional character of education was not adequately £U•~nteed . 1
The ~mendments to the original bill w~ a response to these fears and
in its nnul foml the unification of lhe P rotcsumt and Cntholie systenl$
Will not ns complete u the P arent Commission had propoKd.

171, The newly created department of Education ha!l

ft

minlscer nnd

a dcp"ty minb,ter. Instead of one associate deputy imnb:tcr, there ore
two, and "under the authority or lhe minister aod deputy minister
and hnvlna reg:~rd 10 the need fo r oo-ordiuation in the Otpnrtmcnt.
eKh auoc:iate deputy ministe-r shall be responsible for the ;uidanec
and ~tneral direction of tbe JS<:bools reeogni:ltd a$ Ca.thohc and PfOt·
c~ta.nl, IJ the c.::L.te may be."" S imilarly l.he Supc:•ior Council was 10
have 1 membenhip rcftecting lhe major reli&JOUI clivi·sions in the
proviftee; it was lO be supported by Prote$C&DI and ROCNn C.tbolic
committea whose primary rcspoosibility was eo ililpc.rvu.e the rtli.&)ous
and _ . . •'P"'S ol education, in<ludin& . - . . · qiiOIUieations.
curricula. and 1e:ubooh. Bill 60 thus 3i'-u fi\Off: dlrtte repmentariol'l
to the contess:MiinaJ aspects of education than the Patcm Comminkxa
b.ad propo&ed. Il oooetbckss affirms tb<e priDclpJe of a co-ordinated
l)'lltm ol public education and the main divisions of the department
of Education a.re not along oontessional or linguistic lines.
172. Jt is DOt surprising that many EngUsb-tan.guage a.noclationt and
individuals expressed misgivings about the propouls ot the Parent
Corn minion and the details of Bill 60. The minority i.n Quebec, whether
Protc~tant or Roman C:ltholic, was reasonably $Mis 0ed whh Its cdu·
catlonnl tyttcm ~nd the demands for reform had come rrom the
majority. As LOon Oion observed in his study of prcuure group5 and
DIU 60, ''being generally or the opinion that tbe present t)'ltt rn or
c:duct~t ion ror Angfoptsones in Quebec is salisfactory, it was normal for
the spokellmen ol this group to incline predomi.nandy to favour the
itatus quo.'" Given a situation in whtdl lbe minority b:ld separate and
almost inde-pendent school systt:ms in practk.c, thc.y -·e~ DacuraUy
1pprchc•uive abouc a co-ordinated proviada.l lys;trm.
173. 'The rccom.a»eftd:nions o( the: Parent Commission, boweve:r. weal
tar beyond ldmioiscntive reorganization at lhc dcpartmcn(ll level
• Fo.r .._....._#IN,._.~ P~ le U41tf ( M.....a, IMJ). ...
U. 0.0.. 1.A M M « k ~ (J>Ioattul. lf66).
• Act .. ewuw. tM ~ of E4uc:tdoe •~M lllt ~ c..dl et Edldtiola.
S..O. lfr64, ll·IJ fAir. 11, c.U. ~1 .
• DIM. ~ ... MJ ~~ lt pwbfiir. 10. SN ~-' IV rtw Grii:IMI Fred ..........
IN #Ill• t.tc. ~.lA llfl 60 n r. .I!Odlll ..,e._w ( M onuul, IK1).
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1be commission bad proposed a variety of scltoots-Fr(:.ncb or English,
Protestant, Catholic, or oon-con.fessionaL For each of these elementary
or secondary schools there was to be a school commiuee elected by
tbe· parents of the students. This committee would determine the
lioguistic and confessional e baracter of the school and would cooperate dosely with the teachers; its responsibilities would be pedagog~
ical rather t:h.ao administrath·e and financial.
174. The key administrative bodies would be the regional scllool
comntissioos. 1bese regiooa1 commis.sioo& were justified on much the
same grounds as consolidated school boards io most parts of Canada.
The many advantages o f consolidation are almost :;elf-evident. 1be
radical innovation proposed by the Parent Commission was not the consoljdatkm of school distrjcts but the recommendation that each regional
school oom.mission should administe-r aU the schools in the regioo,
whether English or French, Protestant, Roman Catholic, or non-confeuiooaJ. The commi.uion argued that only in thjs way could all groups
within a rcgioo be l'IS$urcd of comparable educational facilities. Lio·
gui&tlc and confessional minorities would benefit from tbe specialized
facilities whkh ooly a regional corom.ission responsible for a large
number of schools could provide. This is particular!)' important in
p ans o( tbe p rovinoe where Lhe minority is widely scattered; no
minority regional commission would be able to provide all these
services. The proposed re-gional rommiss.ions would also simplify the
financial administration. There would no longer be a.oy oecessity for
separate tax-rolls for Protestants and Roman Catholics, nor the complication of aUocatiog taxes coiJccted from corporations. and all taxpayefl withio tbe same region would be taxed at the same rate. The
Parent Commission admitted tha t the Protestants would ha\·e less
administrative autonomy tl1an under the e.x isting $ys-tcm, but it argued
that minority rights would be adequately protected. Each of the local
school committee$ would participate i.n the election of the regional com·
miuion, so the official-language. roioority would oormaUy be repres.c:.n ted
oo the commission. The surest guarantee for the linguistic minority,
however, was the previous experieoce of the A nglopbone Rom.'l.D
Catbolics under the existing Catholic school commissions:
J'ndeed, expetience ha.-s shown lhat Englisb·language Roman Cntbolic education was able to attain its present stature lhanl:$ to 1~1 school commissions
administuins both French and English schools. In many pla~es. ooc Of more
En.&tish·language clns~s were in.augual<:d io French $ChOOI$; Wherever the
Engli:~h-speaki.ng popuJ;.tion w~os larae enoush. the school commission built
an English·bn,aua&e Roman Catholic School at.tbe most c;()nvenient l<>c:arien.
Although there are oo provisions eo that effect, except io Montteal, the
EnJtlish'$1)Cil.kina population has gcncrall.y been represented oo commissions
••* a r«ult of more or kss e.xpltcit agreement$. Past experience in the Roroao
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sector there[()fc le.tds us to beltevc that in Quebf:e a s.ingle sehool

commission administering both Frcnc:h-language and Eaglish-laoguagc
3Chools otfen sufficient ~rantees o f m1.1U.•al. re3pect Oo the p.ut of the two
Jingui ~tic goups !'l.nd mak:es it pOSSible [or us to reeommeOO that the regional
oom.mi.ssion be vested with j urisdiction oveC' all public cdl.lcation botb French

and English. In view of the low density of the EngUsh·s~klng Roman
CathoUc and Protc~tant pop1.1lation outside the Mootrul area, this will most
certAinly be lhe. Only way o( e~:usuriog EogjiSh•laoau2£t instrucdon of equal
quality in many portions of the province.~

17S. Laogwge-, however, is not the only issue at stake aod it may
oot be the most important ~use <If uoea.tiness for lhe Anglophone
nUnorl1y. It is true that lhe pr<1posed changes d() not provide 8 spcc.ific
legaJ gua('8ntce of the right to instruction in the Engljsh language. but
there is no such · guarantee under lbe present sys1em. For Eo.glisbspeakiog Protestants. however, the administrative n::commcndati()OS of
tbc-Parent Commission do imply significant chao~ in their educational
r~gime. In the past. the Protestant seb<1ol system bas been •reated
fairly and even BC'nerousl)'. Protestant boards had the right to «:$L.3blisb
the tax rate to be levied on properties. of the Protestant school su~
porttr$~ lhe boards ofteo levied taxes at a bigher rate than the Catholic
boards and, because tbe average assessment of their supporters was
higher thao the proviocial avernge. tbe property lax revenue was considerably greater. Under the proposed rcorgani~ti on of the regional
school commissions, thjs separation of Protestant and Catbolic school
rC\'Coues would disappear. All ptopcrty owners io the rt.gioo would pay
the same tax r.ue and the revenues of the regional school oommission
would be uo.iformly expendtd regardless of the linguis tic or confessional
character of the schools lovoh•cd. There is some concern among the
mjoority tba1. while t.}lis policy may raise the academic standards
the
Roman Catholic schools io a region. it may at the same time lower tbe
standards of Lhe existing Protestant schools.
, J 76. l t would be misleading to disctuss this apprehension solely io
the context of the Parent report. The recommendation for 8 single school
commission f()r eaeh region is still no more than a recommendation
~d may oot be adopted by the provincial go\·ernment But the equal·
iZatioo or per--student revenues on a regional aod e ven a pro\'iocial
basis is already govema:neot policy and, whatt \'er tbe eventual administrath·e s truc•ure will be, the disparity between Protestant 3nd Roman
Catholic schools wilJ disappear. The new policy is already being implemented and there is no likelihood that j t wilJ be rc\'tl'$td.
177. EquaUz3tioo is an almost inevitable resull or tbe spiralling
expenditures on education in recent years. The l oc.al property tax

or

lmplieation11 of
• u.al.form 1ax rate

10

provided 80 per ce.nt ot sc.hool revenues in tbe pro\•incc until lhe end
of World Wru: U. Actual revenues from tbis source h3\'C siga.ifi..
~ntJy

increased since that time, but the proportion has declined until
now this tax provjdes less tban balf tbe revenuo of provincial school

commissions. The balance corilcs mainly from provincial grants. The
higher costs of education and tbe wiUingness of provincial governments-in Ouc.boc as cl.sewbcrc-to meet these costs, rcOtct the. incte3S-lng awareness of the social and economic beoe6ts of education. Inste.ad
ol bc-.ing pu.rcl)' a community responsibility. tducatjoo is now seen
in the context of provincial interests. Tbe ultimate purpose of provincial
grants for cducatioo is to iooprovc educational su..odards witb.in the
province, butlhey are also designed to equalize educational opportunities
throughout tbe province.
178. Few people would question the necessity of provincial graots
to supplement the revenues of school ooouni.ss.ioo.s~ nor would they
challent,>e the principle of financial equalization in the province. It is
incooceivable that any represeotative of •be mjnori•y wouJd argue tbat
the provincial go,•emment should provide a better educa1loo for the
minority tban for the majority. 1be coocem chat the educational stand·
ards of the minority may decline, even temporarily, during the- process
of equalization js legitimate, but it can hardly justify continuing dispa.rity. In 80)' esse tbe .recommendatioa.s of the Parent Commission and
the many statements by government spokesmen should allay this ooo·
oem. 'J'he government has declared its vital concern witb raising educational s tandards to the highest possible le,•cl and has stated that it
intends to provide the large sums needed to achie-ve Ibis goal. There
has boon oo suggestion that the re,•enues of Protestant schools will be
reduced.
179. lt is nonetheless true that, if s.ingle regional school commissions
are established. tbe Protestant minority in a specific region will no
Jooger be able to increase the expe-nditures on minority education unila·
tcrally. Such an incrt<'lse in tbe local tax rate would only be possible i.t:
the m3jority on the regional commission agreed, and the bene6ts would
be shared by English· and Fte.nch·language schools alike within theregion. l n principle, howe,•er, this is no different from the situation in
consolidated school districts in other provinces. The undcrl)•ing assur:np·
tion that only a majority should impose such a policy does not seem
incongruous.

D. Summary
180. l n summary. the educational s tructures within Quebec are
undergoing radical c-hanges and. until lhe new structu.re ls complete.

Quebec: tbe Prc$cot Sirualion

·nobody can spe-,a.k with assurance about the educal i()oa1 rCgime which
will be available to (be linguistic minority. 'Nle virtual autonomy of
· the Protes-tant school system bas alteady been com promised to some
extent by B ill 60 and will probably be restricted .even more as tbe
policy of a c~ordinatod provindal syMtm is e:uer.ded. Tbe changes
will also affect the English Ro man Catholic sehools in many ways.
·None of th~c changes, bowe,•er, implies the elimination of En.glishlaQ.b'tlage schooLs and, indeed, the continuation ot these schools wilhin
the emerging system is taken for granted and oeed not be qu e~oned.
Our con~m is to what exte.nt the linguistic and cultural identity of
·we minority is likely to be recognized and fostered by lhe t~ew ed t~·
cational system in the province.
181. One point is clearly established. The En.glish-speakjng minority
has been gi'•cn official s tatus within the department of Edue<Jtion and
the Superior Couocil of Education. AJthougb this legal recognition is
based on religion rather than language, it is cle.ar that Protestant will
be equaled witb Englisb-speaking when the lang11age needs of the
Roman Catholic Anglopbone minority are iovot..·ed.
l 82. A second point is also clearly established. The right of the
minority to Englisb-language schools has not beea quc-.stioned. The
Parent C<lmmission suggested mioi.m um corolments which w-ould close
some schools. At the same tim~ bowtver, the commission assumed
that the principle of instruction in English for Englisb-spcaking students
oould be adhertd to in almost all cases by special trans portation
arrangements, by grouping Anglophone Protestant and Roman Catholic
s tudents, and by establishing Eog.lish-language cl.asses in majority .schools
where- oe.cessary.
183. I t i.s !eM ea&y to decide whether the Eoglis h-laoguage schools
in the futt.1re. wiJl adcqu:uely reftec.t the distinctive cuJturnl needs of the
minority. The new administrath·e structures will ensure thal Aoglophone officia ls will be invol,·ed in lbe adminisuative planning and in
preparing an)' new proyammes, but they do not guarantee tbat decisions
wtlJ refl ect cultural d ifferences apart from langusgc . There is no
guarantee, and the-re can be no guarantee. because nobody cao detioe
such cultural differences with any assurance. Wha t is more, cultural
differences cannot easily be dissociated from language-. It may be. as
the Parent Commission suggests, that language is the central clement
in cultural identity and that the slructures of tbougbt aod the emo·
tional oonteot of the language are the basis of cultural d istinctions.
Wben h is rtmembeled that language teaching inclu:des a study of tbe
literary beritage of the eulwral group and wben, in a.ddjtioa, the course
of study tor history is lntendcd to acquajnt s1udeo1s with t he history
ol their society, there )s certainly some assurance that the mioority
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Bngtish-language schools in Quebec will preser.·e and foster the cultural
identity of this minority.
184. 'The Parent Commission has dealt dirccdy with tbe question of
the need for the minority to team lhe laDg\Jage of the majority in
Quebec, and no doubt this aspect of minority-language education in
Quebec will be of ineteasing couctru to edi.)C:ators in the- English·
Jangu.agc rtgime. Minority-language schools for the Francophones in

the other provioces have been expected to graduate bilingual 5tudcots;
or at least to

gj\'C

their students a solid knowledge of the majority

Janguage. le appears obvious that tbe Eaglisb-spe:akiog stUdent should
be simil.arly equipped to panicipate in Quebec in the language of the
majority.

Chapter V

French-language Education in the Other Provinces:
the Present Situa~ion

185. The historical SUC\'CY in Chapter JJ1 wa.s intended to be oo1y
ao introduction to the sc:bool systems in Engtts.lHpeal(iog provinces.
We do nor p(opose to describe these systecns in detail. Our ahu is to
aoalyze tbe educational opportunities for the French-speaking minorithe
ties in the various provinces outside Quebec. We are well aware

or

maoy changes whicb have been undenaken aod other changes which arein tbc planning stage to inc-rease the educational opportunities for the
FraQcopbone minorities outside Quebec. But these proposed refor•ns are
of very recent date. Without a clear pie.turc of the se....erc restrictions
which up to the present time ba..-e been placed on F"reoch-language
ed~JCation io most Et~glish-s.peaking provinces, and of the oonJused
s itua tion in others, il will be impossible for English-spcal::ing Csnadians
to unde.JStand lbe seriousness and the urgency of the noed for reform.
Recent evidence ot a change in auituck on the pitrt o( most of these
provinces towards lhc. educational requirements of their Frencb·speaking
minorities is impressi..·e, but the following description will s how how farreaching and profound the changes will have to be if tihe intention to
pro..•idc an adequate French-language education is to be reaUzed.
186. The departments or Education in the Eog.lish·spealdng pro..·ioces ha\·e never based their programmes on the right of canadiao
parents to educate their c hildren in tbe official language. of their choice.
Each ot tbe provinoes responded to the needs or the minority group in
its own way. Tbose concessions a llowed in the Engtish··speaking provinces were made in response to persistent pressures trOtm the Franoophonc minorities. The result was a Jack of oo~rdination and very
limited opportunities in Freoch-language education in these provinces.
187. One illustration of the confusing variety of educational paueros
for the Frencb-tpeak:ing mi.notities is the use of the term "bilingual
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schools." Theoretically, any school lo wbich the two lilnguages are
used might be caUcd "bilingual!' A "bilingual sc-bool" where bocb
Frel'lch and English are languages or i0$truction might ha\•e two par:l.llel streams of $tudents, with each stream studying in only one language, or it might have a s ingle stream with aU students s tudying some
s ubjoc.ts in one l<'ngua.ge and some s ubjects in the other. The range of
pos.sibilitjes is so great tbat tbe terrn "bilingual sc-hools" can only be
broadly defined. In Canada, however, the term is ohc:-n used officially,
with the implication that a specific type of scbool is being referred to.
T he term is applied in Eng.tish-speaking provinces to provincial scboC)IS
in which the stu dents are French-speaking; it suggests that both French
and E11glish are normal languages of iostructioo. In fac:t, however_, En;glish may be t he sole language of instruction, with French being used
only during those periods assigned to tbe teac.hing or French at a subject, or F rench may be the sole language of instruc-tion with English
being used only to teach EngUsh as a s ubject. Such sc:hools can hardly
be con5idercd bilingual. Many of these so-c,'l.llcd bilingual schools ftdl
between these two extrcrru:s and, for these schools at least. t he term is
n)Ore appropriate. l be classification ot these schools becomes e\·e n
more difficult, however, because the use of Freocb and :&glish may
vary from one "bilingual school" to the next within the same province
and from one grade to the next within the same s<:hool. Not onl)' is
the term v;:~gu e. but it may also be r:nisJeadiog because it is often assumed
that there is a uniform langua&>c pattern within "bilingual schools." We
propose to substitute tbe term "minorit)·· lru,gua.ge. schools" in discuss-in g
the r~giroe of the future) in order to avoid confusion.
188. n.e French-speaking minorities have expressed increasing
dissatisfac-tion O\'Ct the last few years and, as s result, the provi!)ci;al
governments have introduced new measures or poHcies. At the same
time. the evidence of dissatisfaction and the many recent innovations are
salutary reminders that the conttO\'et'$y over the place of the minorities
within the existing school systems bas not yet beeo resot...ed. Therefoflt:,
the first s«:p towards undcrstandi.ng what needs to be done. is to cxam;oe
che present situation within the existing syste.ms. 1

A.

Onuvlo

189. The modl.ls viveodi tha1 foUowed t he disputes over Regulation
11 permitted the use ot Frene,h as a language of instruction without
ckarly defining the nature of "bilingual" sc.bools. Even today h is
impossible to speak with 3S$U t~nce of the extent to whicb Frenc.b is
• HO"'otvcr. •• ~>'Ould point ovt tlut, bOQuse tJ:roc. $ituatiocn is Jtuid, ~mo dlansu !XIll)'
~ OTct!ooted ot" t~l'f l~n;pU~liOIUi m11y t10t be fully UC'Ickr"ood.

,.
usl!d in these c.kmt.ruuy acboolJ la Ontario, because cac:b sc:bool
establishes Its own pantrn. Tbt.re have bun ch:an~tt. in recent years
and a arc:atc:r WC or French as a lanpap ot bmruetioo hns bten pumitttd i.a boch c:lcmcottty ucl accondary Jlthoois. This tokratioo and
e~ cGCOUtattmeot of French has had obvious limimions. Frc:ncfl..
language: achoots or dassa could noc be u bne.,_J pan ol a provincial
~ Jys.km wtticb remaiDect oriented towards tbe education or the
Eft&lisb·speatioa m:ajority. Eilhtr tbe lysltm would have to be resuue..
tured to li'-e ackquatc rccor:Mioa 10 bocb bnp-,;cs, or the Frcocblanp..aae tdloob &ad dasad would have to be orpniztd buo a teplrl$t

Freodt·la- $ysOtm.
190. Oa May 30, 1968, the provincial minister of Educatkln in.trodoeed lep,talioo whJch be cou~ tcchimtttly de$c::ribe as '"hl'Slorie. .., Tbe
bills to wbkb the mini1.ttr rcJcm:d provide for Fre:aeh..tangua.ce sebools
or dasse~ a t both tbc elemeDt.ary and seconduy levds. ln~c:sd of an atmost• cl&ndesti.oe modus vivendi, Frtnch ls to be pumincd as the legal
lanpaee of inl.Cruction in clcmc:nlary sehoola. arM~ for the firs. time it
will also be pcnnlued u the nomW lancuJ+oe of instruction i11 secondIIY acbools. Tbe kgiJiatioo is intended eo ensure th.at Freoeb-spe.aking
stuck:nts wiU have the opportunity of reoelvlna their edue:ation in French.
It thus accords wilh the princlpk enuoci.:lled in the first Book of our
Rlpo't~bat ADJIOphooe aod Francophonc pareno sbould ha~·e the
right t o h.ave thdr children educ11cd In their own Ja.ncuaiO-aod repruents a s.lgniflcant forward attp. a But we m ust add the cautionary
reminder t hat the Jea-al rceopilion of French as 1 lftnguilge of irmruction doel not ensure aa adequate l)'ltem of education for the Francopbone 01inority.
19 1. Jn order to examine the present 1y1tcm in Onua_rlo we must
describe the educational opportunldc.t tbut ttnvc been avai_labJe to thcFrtnc:.opbone minority ln lbc paat, while notln&the changes already forc&badowcd by the new lcaialadon. Some or our conclus.lons will necessn.riJy be tentative because a new ri&imc or minority-ltmguage education.
while dearly takina: ab:ape, Is still embryonic. We believe that our description wW IUggtat many areu.t where cardul planning b stiU required
bcJo~ tbc edueational opportunitlea ror the minority will be ad<'qgate,

I.
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192. When FRneho,Jptll.kina c:hildrtD 6rn
to school in Ootario.
the probability now b that they will 10 to 1 ••biJioguaJ" school. There
l [Aaiii>1NR or O...IIM. l>ffwftu. M"J 10, I Hf. Ull-41. AltM tfpl111 tlld 8oot: ol
._ /t.t/J'O't. dl. ec.-zaaiu<H ~ ftfUMI ... .... acldllic:.M la ordat eo ab
~am IICCOIIM. , . . _ , . . , . . . _ , . . . , ....a~~
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bas been no law stating that these schools must be provided; r.he deci~
sion has been up to the local school boards. Since Fraoco-Ontarians·
nrc cot\cent"'ted in oe.rlaio regions, the likelihood is that these schools,

will exist, but where t.be proportion of French-speaking children is small
or where lhe Francophones are recent immigrants, French-spe-aking
parents ha\•e had oo roc:ourse but to appeal to the goodwilJ or the

s::hool board. Tbcse boards v;-ere often reluctant to establish '"bilingual''
schools. If the appeal fe ll oo deaf ears, the parents bad to send tbeir

children to Eoglisfl,.Jaoguag.e schools or pay for a private school. Since
these isolated Ftai)(X)pbone parents were seldom nu.m-erous tuough or·
rich enough to support

A ooo.tuscd
lallgua,se

&ltuatloa

<l

private school, this alternative was liule more

than 3 tbooretieal possibility.
193. New legi~atioo, to take effect in 1969, win end this dependence
oo the goodwiJI of the local au(boritie&. lo future, when I 0 or more
Francophone ratcpa)•ers submit a written request and wbeo there are
enough students eo juslify ic. the school board is required to provide
classes or even a school in which French wiU be the language ot
instruction.' What in the pas.t h31s beeo a privilege will in future be a
legal righL
.
194. At present, a "bilingual" school diffe rs £Jom the other elementary schools in the province io that the children are taught in
french for the first rew grades at least. This is essential if the children
are 10 be taught anything at a~Freocb may be the only language
they know, and it is aJmos.t certainly the langoage they know best~
But the. teaching of English as a subject begins in the tlrst grndc and
in theory English gradually replaces French as the langua&e of instruction in che following grades as the c:bild's knowledge of the second
laog\1age increases. Freoch is ta\lght as a subject to the eod of e le·
mc.ntary school and is allotted the same amount of time as Eoglisb'
in the course of study. U tbe transition to English as the language
of ins.t.roction reRccts the assumption that a high compete-nce in Eoglish
is a prerequisite (or advanced education or sucoess in the work world
in Ontario, one- would expect a carefully developed course of studf
(or teaching English to French-speaking children. Instead, the:se children
follow the progrnmmc designed to teach EngUsb grammar, composition,'
Md literature to Aog.lophones; (he only di.Uereooe is that they begin.
the programme. at a late-r grade. Thus French-speaking children have
been expeeted to srudy FretJcb at a level roughly equivalent eo the
Fre.ocb taught in the Freoch.tanguage school.$ in Quebec, to study
Englis-h at a level comparable to the English taught in the E nglish:

'
11bc Sebools Adlllilllblnlioe Am~tuknen• Act, 1961. A ~pa~a1c clus Is 10 be
provided if a mln&:turm of 30 ~tu&aiS at lh11 prinw-y, jua:ior, 01 .mttrmcdlatc divWoo
can be QrOup63 itltO a dat;s,
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language schools ot Ontario, and eo matc lhc u•nsition rrom French
to .E.c.&fisb as the l.a.tr.&ut&c of iostruction In all the ot~r school subjtcu.
Tbe "'biliopal"' Kboob ol Oot.trio obviously p~scnt a dtaUente to
both the kac:krs and th& scudcnta.
195. l.a pcKCicc the pattern often breaks down. Evto when Eogllsb
te.xtboob are 1o1JCCI IDCI c;~amina'ioOS art wrillcn in En&fish. lhe teacher
ofk'a finds thal probk.ms are bettct ulldenaood i1 eaplam.tioos are
P~ in French. Tbc tcXbcn may aot ewa be eoosdous ol lhe (act
lhal Frt:Dth ~ lbe laqu.a.p ol insaruetion. As one cumple ol
lhis, a ~ wbo aue:oded clalkS in OM '"bilifta:val.. sebool
Kportcd tbu •insaNd.ioo in adcoc:c was urried 0111 i.o. Enyisb but
stu~u were uublc to u k ot aDSWer questions in Enlfish despite
uprimands from the tcad'Jcr. Tile nama ot t\'eft the simplest materials
such as '5&11' had to be ttudaled as the cl.a.u proceeded."'' Under
tbc$e cirwrmtancc:s a sc:ic.ftcc tucbet who wanu: hit .uudents to lea.m

about scieoce wm be iocUoed eo teach in Freoch. This situadon is mon
likely 1.0 arlsc iD areas where there is liuJc or no contact with Ens.Jisb.,
as for examptc io some rural communilies in northern Ontario. The
continued u•c ol French as a lan&U•ec of ins:trucdon doubtlns also
reflects the dclermin:llion 10 protect the mother loogue by ret:&i.nlng it
n long as JXW:iblc 11 the l•ft.iU•a.c of communication in lho school.
196. In any case, lbe vtriely in 11n&lUt£e use withif1 ···bilingual'"
schools make• it aJmon Jmponib1o 10 (Ummerize lhe cdsdng situation.
By Orade vm, cblJdrtn m~y be lnught e\•ery ~u bjoet e.,;cept French
in EnglJs.h or, at the other utrcmc, they may be tnu&}u every subject
except £ ng.li.sh in French. The probability is dun most lelUboolcs wiU
be iu Engli$h, most IC.Stl wUJ bo written in English, but that both
French and Eoglish will be used in tbo cluuroom•.
197. The new le.alslntion will brin.a rome order into !his confusion.
ln.s:tcnd of ''bilin.gunl'' achoob, the minorily wiU have F reneh-ll)nguage
schools. Tbe lanauaae of lnttruc.tlon will be French ror all subjecu.
English n.s a sub;tct of instruction will be obligatory from Grade v.
In int:roducln& this k&ial:alion the minister al.so referred to wott now
being done wichi.n the department ot Educi\lion to prepare EngUsb
courses specially designed for Frcnctt-apenld ng puplLs.
198. Childteo atteodJoa a "'bl.l hq:uor • elementary school, or one of
the prOpelled Prcncb.lanau:.gc. tchools, will almos-t certAI.nly be enrolled
i.n what ls omdaUy kDowo IS a sepo.r.~ tc school. These are Roman
Cathollc conkuion.aJ sc:hoob in wblch .approxim:uety ball an hour eacb
school day is IC-t aslde ror reljJiout tnnrvctiOft, l nd in wbic:b lhe.
teadtt:n may be nu.ot or pritiU u wtJI at laymen. The time allotted
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to other subjects is reduced to make room tor religjous instruction and
for French, but otherwise the course of study is similtu io separate
and public (or non-confessiooal) elementary sehools. 1 T here are a tew
exceptional "bilingual'' schools i.o Ontario which are not separate
schools. Most of these schools are in rural areas where all the students
ate Roman Qllholics and the "bilingual'' school has been classified as
the public school of the district almost by historical aocide-o t.2 Public
"bilingual" schools offer French as a subject m do the separate schools,
but there is no time allotted to religious instruction.
199. Elementary school is only the first phase of education in Ontario. Eogli.sb-:s-peakiog cb.ildre-n almost automatically go on to a public
secondary school. The transition involves going to a different school
with different teachers, but the currtculum is a continuation of the
elem«~tary course of s tudy. For French-speaking children graduating
ftom a "'bilingual" and separate elementary school. the traos..ition may
not be so easy. These cllildren ha\t been attending a !ehool in many
ways isolated from other elementary schools lo the province. When
tbey arri"e at a public secoodary school it may be far more difficult
for them 10 adjust to the new system.
200. This is partly because of the religious envirooment of the
separate schools. Religion is taught as a subjcc:.t lo separate schools.. but
probably more sigoificant is the fact that many of the teachers, even in
other subjects, are nuos or teaching brothers.. The courses of study are
little different from those of the public elementary schools., but the
environment is different. For a Roman Qlthollc student. the presence
religious orders in the school seems almon part o! the natural order
of things. The public secondary school, with its oon·sectarian philos·
opby aod its exclusioo of the clergy from the staff, is in s harp c:ontrasL
Not onl y is the environment different, but to many Roman
Catholic parents it seems hostile. F or the first few weeks at least, tbe
secondary school is a much more alien environment to the graduates
of separate schools tbao 10 those who have. attended non-confessional
(lementary schools.
201. Tb(te has bun another factor complicating t he adaptation of
Freoeh.-speakiog children to pubHc secondary schools. Engli sh is the
normal language of instruction in these $cl)oots and th( teachers uwaUy
cannot speak French. If the children do not u.nde.rstand ao explanation,
there will be no J'(SOrt to their mot•ber tongue to darlfy 'he meaning.
A teacher may even conclude that the children are dull or backward,

or

• Not aU separa te tehoolt tre "bilittJUIIl." fot Ant;lophone Rom.u~ Catholics in
Ontario naJ obo Dttcl)d cot~fuo,.ioalll elcll'leniUY sd1001t.
• In Wdlaftd, ( Of pl'lmpk, tbe '"biUnJIUll)" school is ad:ninimucS by tb& pub~
5Cbool bo:~rd 1U lho ~quest oC tM f'JU«~pllonc eocnmuolt)'.

iost~ or rea!WD& that they do not fully understand. And even it be Ls
bilingual, a teacher canoot &O ioto <ktal.lcd cltplanations Cor tbe benefit
ol the Frcncb-sptakioJ cbUdrc:n &lone because M tus also to coosider
the o<ller memb<n ol ll>e cta.s. E..., if the$e cblldt<o speak EecJisb
wcll, it is thdt aecoad ~10 aod they are certaia to encounter some
dimeullie$. A year or two may Pill bcfote tbey ace able to compete
oca a1mos.t equal knns wilb llxi_r J!all.islH;ptakicc c:tus.ma'"- For some
Fraocopboacs ll>c dlalkop and the fcdia& of isoblioo may be 100
gruL

of....,.....
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202. 11>c: problem
is futll>er oompli<>rod b)' ~
factors. Most FrancopboDe parc:ntJ arc sat.isfitd to llave lbtlt cbildrea.
leam Ea.sJhb wd1, but at the same time they are C\ICIIIK'emed that lbey
t now Fnncb. Tbes.e partatl kDOW tb.Jt laapp is a skill whic:b must
be acquired &Dd tbeo rt.t.t.ined by constant use. Fer m~ny of them lbe
prcdcminaoec or Eacli'b at the 5CCODdary tevel has bee11 a mattu of
deep rearet, i:t not resentment. TbiJ attif\ldc hu almost certaioly
affected the attitude of the student towards the SIXODdary Kbool.
203. Tbe acw legialalioa Is lntcndod 10 eliminate the language
difficulties involved in the transltlco or F'rJnoophone students from

elementary to Koood.ary school. Tbc aim is to establish Freoc~language
secoodary scbools in tbe provl_oce. EQ&llsb will be a compulsory subject,
but aU otber JUbjcc:U will tc tauatu In French. In several centres, the
local school boards have already taken ~eeps ID implement this policy
and some French.Janauagc a.c:c:ondary schools opeoed in cbo taU of
1968, cvco thoup lbc leaislotlon only comes into force in 1969,l
204. The secondary ac:hool may still present obstacles for the French·
speatin& atuderu. A crucial question-but one which Is very difficull
to answer with confidenco-concems the academic standards in .. bi·
linJUal.. schooh and in the proposed French-language elemenuuy
schools. When Freoch·spcaldna chlJdrcn 1uri~ at the scoond:uy school,
willtbey be as wclluaioed b.1 mathemmtics or science or history as the
gradu-ates or En&Jh.h·l :u:~auaac clementary schools? Or will the tact that
they have attended 1 "blli.n&u.al'' school for ei8J't yeao mean that they
are academically handicapped by comp11rlson with their fellow t rudeots
at the lcc:<lndary Jc,·cJ? The place er languap and rdiJion lo the school
is UDqut$tionably important eo Fr11ncophonc pa.ren11 and children, but
these tvro illpcclS oftcbool Ufe mw:t be seen in relatktn to lhe academic
~unction of the IChooa and lhe necessity er • solid grou.adin& io othc:r
subjec.ts.
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205. There is oo easy answer to this qucstioo or academic $taodard$
because tbe problem is complex. Acadentic aptitude aod achie\·emeot
tests are standard tools for assigning students to classes 0<r even to
school programmes, but they are not an adequate measure of a student's
previous schooling. Academic achievement is not determined by the
school alone. k esea.rcb has shown that social or economic factors also
affect the wort of a ebild in sc-bool. l o gcDCral, students in rural
schools, srudents from lower income group!, students from large !am·
llies. or students whose parents have had little forroaJ tduc::~don will
be leu success(ul in school than the a\-er.lgt. Only an analysis which
takes such factors into 3ccount e.'\0 throw any light oo the q uestion of
whether the ''bilingual'' elementary schools in Ontario have provided
an education inlerior to tbat offered i.o the other elementary schools of
tbe province.
206. Fortunately there is some data bearing on these qucstioM for
a selected group of students in Ontario. Tite Caroegie Study or Identifi·
catioo aod Utili1.ation of Taleot in H igb School began witb every student
enroUcd in Grade ot in the public and private sobools of Ontario in
1959 and foUowed the caretC$ of these students through secondary
school. As part or this study, every srudcnt W8.$ $ivcn a banery o( tests
to measure academic aptitude and achievement in English and mathematic$. The. data were aoaJyzed (or U$ by the Ontark> lostitute ror
Studies in Education. 1 Tbe analysis classified tbe students on the basis
o( the ch.iet lang\•age- spoke.n io the home. Of the 82,500 Grade JX
students involved, 7 1,819 came from Anglopbooe hom.cs, 4 ,850 from
F rancophonc homes; and 5,831 from hOJ)l.C$ where neither Eoglish nor
French was the chief language-.
207. The te:s.ts themseh·cs were standardized te:s.ts prepared for On·
t.'l..rio school$. T he. Canadian Acadern.H: Aptitude Test (CAAT) b:td three
parts: verbal, mathematical, and non·\'erbaJ reasoning. The Canadian
E.ngJis h Achievement Tesc (C:I!AT), also in three parts, wa:s designed
to test reading achie,•emeot, knowledge of grammar, a.od effeccivel'less
of expressjon. Tbe Canadian Mathematjcs Achie\'Ctnent Test (C~oT)
tested arhhruetic computation, knowledge of arithmecical cerm$ and
concepts, and arithmetic problems of measurement. Each or the nine
pans was to be completed i.o halt an hour. Jc is also imporlant to note
that all the tests v.-c.rc in English.
208. T be results showed that s tudeots f1om Anglopbone homes
scored s1igbtly better than those· (rom home$ where neithc( French
nor English was the chief language, but in all the tests tbe S.tudenl$
• Thi' infllml$li(m b l<ltm from Jo.. I . C. Kin& *'Ill C. A_,i, "Ltn.,.u;p tnd
Socon<!nry Sc.bol>l SIKCtu,'' i sl\ld)' ptepc~rcd for the R..C.B. k 8. by &rnu•ment with
W On.uuio Institute (~n Studie~ to Education.

from Franc:ophorx: homes rccc:ived scores JlJ.ftificantly k)wc:r than
either of the. otbc.r two lf'OUPL 1 This atllt fw prtSt"nts a disturbing
picture ollbe academic ltt'd o( Frcncb-tpeati.ns snadenu in Oct&rio.
Siooc: the CamcJie study includa ahnost. 1JJ the Orade rx KUderus io
Ontario in 1959, one woWd e.xpKC a random dlsnibution; Uuauc:l. aD
the taU p~ to ~ much mcwc dlftil:ult for tbe Fraocopborlcs tbaa.
_lOt lhe ..bet pwp<.
209. There is no reuoo to usumc tlsat thtse students •-ere intdlcct&Wly inferior. The laopaac barrier it: one poaibility, bot there i$
some evidc.nce thal it is aoc a clcdiivc faecor in es:pbinil'll tbe m1rb
ollhe Fm>eb~ IJOIIP. F~ .-.cl a1mos< os poorly
on tbe no&-vc.rbal .eackmic apchude test (CMT m) aod lbe matbem.alic:s tUtl (CMAT) 11 00 tbc: EnJ,Iish achtevetnent teStS (CEAT),
F urtbennore, i:o a study prtpartd for the Commission, the mathematics
achie,·ement tul5 (CMAT 1, 11, m) wtre administered to studenll in the

Eagl.isb-lancut£C aDd "'bUing.u.a.l .. schools in a Northcm Ontario OOifto.
muoiry, witb the tests tran~.ll tcd for the '"bilingual" school studen~
aDd again lhc mart:s or the Freach4peakins ShJdt::nts were m~ lower.1
210. There arc olhc.r pouibJe UpiJnationa. We

h.a\>'C

noted tbat

many socio-economic factors haYc 11 significant effect on academic
achiC\'emcnt. By and large, lhc Fren eh·speaking students in Ontario
arc associated with s.oc~onomic footors adversely a ffec:cing this
achie\IC.mcnt. "rbcir parcntt arc likely to be leu well educaced, with
smnller ioc:ornes and la_ra.er fomlliu, tbn.n the parents of other students
io Ontario. Jt is also possible cbac lhc attiludc of Prnncophone parents
and chiJdreo 1owards education Is di ITtrtnt-thlt they might be less
oonvincod of the importance of education or ml;ht bave ~ different
expectation from their tdue:~tion. le m~ y. however, be t:rue that Freoch·
speaking children attc:ndins "bilinauol" elemenuu")' scbool.s, Isolated
in so mn.ny wuy!l from the other ekmcntnry schools io the province,
have bun less well prepared acadcmlcaUy. We muse Inevitably returo
to 1bese various hypotheses bcclluMl it is only by analy:t.inc the cauJts
ot the academic bt&clcwnrdocu or Frn11cophones In Onearlo that we cao
arrive at recomrocodations to remedy the 1itualion.
• JlN llle 1\nt two .e:.dC!•ic oCI'(iclldt ...._ (Cio.-r 1 Uld Clolot' n), mote tllu 10 _,.
ctnc Of the FtHC:Ofllon• ft ll belOw llll' l!llllft for •11 11"dc"" ..,., mot• !!Ill' bJtf
at them were Ill the f.cmrtfl caii.VIk For dlt "olllorolanpa1•" pOUJt, •lichliJ II!IIOR tllan.
batf ftll briOW lb.t 111rM 1n.t doM lo lhoe pHbMJ;III 25 ~r " "' ....,. iA dll (O'IIrth
qiAllile. E"ttl on lhoe ~11 lft~ (Cu.l' • •), w~ a b-'edlt of £nlf,Sh Wlll IHil
lm,ot1a•a. die putonnJMJt ot tbe F'n.flcoeoh~ 1'0'111111 wu ...rbdl1 lnll!riDr 10
- l Of IJII OIW ,..,. ll'O'tiPio Slell;~f ,...."' ...,... hoe~ m. otllcr lcttt. 0. bcdt
dM Eet!iltl l4tila Cc:uT) an4 die ••lllemorWiu laCII (CM41') t"- 411Mrib•lon. Of llle ~
of the
1rou., wa.
lilt _ . • for l1le Anclo.,_.
J70111'- but &le - . a of lh Frucopllo• .,.., ._,, COI'ICI!ftltlllcd la 111& low« put
oftlleK....
•Carbo~~ "'Dii"lll'l!lllial E~~tcelioMI Adail¥t"m".._.. 2U, T.W. X IH.
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2. Secondary schtx>l.s
A difficult
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21 1. For young Franco.Ontarians, as weU as tor their parents, the
transitioo to a secondary $CbOOI has seemed to involve many hazards.
As Roman Catholics, they may have had a suspicion that a secular
school dt.preciates the importance ot reljgioo in daily life. As F ranco-phones, they may ha\'C had the feeling tbat the :sehool, because it offered
most of its instruction in English, depreciated the importance ot French
as a living language.. F reocb..spea.kio,g students have been less adequately
prepared tor their secondary studies than their English-speaking clas.smatcs, so apprebeosioos about the new school have ofteo bee:o reinlorocd by a seose of inadequacy or e veo io.feriority.
212. The Ontario department of Education has made some attempts
in recent years to adjust the standard secondary school programme to
more adequately fit the needs of French-spcat:ing student$. French as a
subject is oow Ulu&}tt. to F rench-speaking students in a more advanced
programme. and many of the te~tbooks and readings are the same as
those used ln Quebec. This special French, or cours de fran~is as it is
called to distinguish it rrom the French taught to Aoglopbones, is not
compulsory for Fraocopbones; many of them are doubtless tempted to
take tbe simpler French course io order to raise their average mark i_o
school. 11 is an indication or the importance of the mother tongue to
French-speaking parents and children tbat, io spite ot cbis temp«.a·
tioo. a large number or French-speaking students take the cours de
franyois when it is offered.' In 1961 the Ootario department ot Education granted permisioo to secondary school boards to have Latin taught
in French, and in 1966 this permission was extended to geography and
history. Schools in some 40 communities now o«er instruction in
F rench in some or aU or these subjects. T bc implementation of this
poUc)' was, however, still subject to local school board option. To the
extent that the- school board authorized it, Freoch-speating 5tudents
could follow the cours de franr..ais, Study these other subjects in French,
and write their examioatiOO$ in these subjects in Freoch. Wbeo this
occun:ed, it was evident tha t the secondary school more nearly a_tr
proacbed the defiojtion of a "bilingual"' school.
213. Jo view of cbe difficult uansition from e lementary to secondary
school, it is not surprising that the work of the F rencb-speaking students
Engli.sbas a group bas often been less satisfactor)' thao the work:
speakiog students. U all the Francopboncs were in separate classes,

or

'DurlftS IIIC 19~7

5(1\oo01 Yf:U, '8,7:lt $llld«<lli 'llo'CI'e CIU'Oikd (fl the l!f)U'I d.f
1Mc ,.,,oondary ~thOO!ll. This does oot indud~ lllc S,7SO flltdenb iA
Ortlk$ rx and• x where ltle&e snt~es llfC O(!crea in '"biHIIJUlll'" dloob ..:tMinkkred
by 11 $Cpar &'- aebool de:mto.lary a..:bOOI boar<L TheM ~m ~ elwl b)' tho
Hoe. W. G. fn,·Js, On.tllrio minbcer ot Edueatloe, in 11 sl)«cll liven io Tcwonoto on.
Novemb« 29. 1967.
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special attention could be given to this group, but the problem o{ uni·
torm academic s tandards remains.. Should all students be expected
to compete on equal terms by the cad ot Grade oc or should special
concessions be made to the Francopbones? A teacher iD one $UCb scbooJ
described 1he unofficial policy 10 an investigator:
Our policy i.s to be \'ery lenient at tbe end of Grade Nine. My lint promotion
meeting reaUy sbocted me: all tbos.e (low) figures geltin& through. lo my
second yea.r. witb two other teachers, I organized all tM- Grade Nine to
pas:s eighty per cent of the grade, not tbc class-why ft~il a kid with
fort)'·tive per cent in O r~e Nine A I. for ex:ample., and psss a kid ln
Grade N in e A4 with an a\'tragc of twenty-three? Wc:IJ. we couldn't do
it. The bonom twenty per cent WJI$ all French . . . . lo one c:lau last
June eight ..thrce per cent laile4 in a Frencb·t pe.akin& elu.1. Mark., were
raised frocn the twenties to the fifties: some were failures because o(
laagua~, oot mental abilities. We "jugsled"' and got seventy-three per
oent passing.'
This accommochation for French-speaking students is obvtoosly necessary
wbencw:r the altemative ls to tail them aU. O n the other band it may
merely postpone the problem from one grade to the next, unless a special
programme is designed to raise the s.eadcmic standard to the level of
the Englisb-s peakiog studeots io tbe scbool.
214. Des.igo.iog such a special progJammc is likely to be bc)·ond the
eapac.ity 00 tbe staff of a secondary school, preoccupied a.s the)' are
witb tbe full-time job of teacbiog the existing curriculum. The difficulties
are even greater with the recent changes in the secondary scbooJ programme. Under the "Robarts Plan" there are oow three differeol
streams at the secondary Ievel-geoeral, commef'(ial, and lechnicalwith a tot:al of eight different programmes, varying from one to fh'C
years in length. At tbc end of Grade IX. studcolS are expected to choose
the programme best suited· to their interests and their abilities. This
proliferation of streams makes it more difficult to keep the F renchspeaking s t udents in sepmte classes io Grade x.
2 15. This choice of programme in Grade x has othet implications tor
Freoch-speaking students. The choice of programme is a choice of
career. It is possjble to transfer from one programme to another after
the choice i:s made., btn sucb trans.fcrs are. compUcated and may eveD
i.n\·olve repeating a grade. Guidance: counsellors aod teachers who
advise stul!lcnt.s and parents on what seems to be the D)OSt suhable
programme are oertain to be inftuenccd b)' the results of various achieve·
ment and aptitude tests and by tbe student-'s school work. For th05e
Frcnch-spcakins students who ha,•e been handicapped by the fact that
they had ro v;'Oft. in a second language or by the transition to cbe
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secondary school~ the chaoces of entering the fi ve-year academic programme have bee.o s.ignifi<:andy reduced.
2 16. What theta happens to these children? They may be lucky. They
may know enough English to adjust relatively easily to a system i.o which
English is the main language ol instruction. They may ha"·e gone to ooe
of tbe better separate schOOls or may be exceptionally bright, and they
may bencOt from special attention in their first ye-a r in the new school.
It i.s unlikely, how-ever, that they wiU ever reac-h Grade xm or go on to
uni.,·ers.ity. They may find that even the- challenge of a k:$.s academic
programme is too g_reat, and the combination of frustration and a more
permissh·e eovironmer'lt may lead to idJenm or eveo rowdint$$.
217. The proposed Freoch-Jan_guagc secondary schools are a direct
response to this unsatisfac.tory situation. Instead of tinkering further
with the standard secondary school programme by adding more subjects
to the l.ist of th0$C which may be taught in French, the go\'C-rnme.nt has
decided to establi:sh French--language schools. It will provide compos.iteseeondary schools io places where the cnrolmeot will be large enough,
and French-language sections witbjn a school where a separate institution js nol justified. EngHsh will be a compulsory subject, but all other
subjects will be taught in French. Englisb-language schools wiU still
t>e able 10 offer tb.e cours de jrQII~oi.s and to teach Latin, geography, and
history io Frencl1 if there- are eoougb F rancophone students to form a
separate c-lass.. The minister of Education has defined as the objectives
of this legislation "'a complete command of d)( Freocb language and
culture" as y.;'tlJ as ..a complementary and adequate knowledge or
English.'''
2 18. These propOsed $Cb00ls coul d go far in eliminating the barriers
to $C.COndary school educatton for Francophooes io Outario. The tun
raoge. of programmes-gene.ral, commcreial, and technical-will be
taught in F rench. The schools will not be col1fessiooal but they were
initially recomme:nded by a committee which included re-presentatives
of Franoophooc ·educational institutions, and the genera! suppOrt of
the F rancophone minority tor these schools seems asured. Tbe problem
of ensuring academic standards equivalent at both the elementary and
se<::oodary kvtJs •o those of Englisb·language schools of tbe province
remailt$, as does t he need to adapt certain courses to reftect the cultural
needs ol the minority,
219. The transition from lhc elementary to the secondary Je,•el is
complicated in Ootar:io, bov.-e~·er, by the extension of elementary school
to Grade x ia some communities.. This uousual arrangement &OC$ back
to tbe days wbc·n secondary schools v;ere less common and traos1 tcsisl.uu.te of Onurio, !Hbatu, Mll)'· 30, 196!, 1642.

porcatlon was less dl\ciccc. Elementary achool boards were aU091-ed to

adminWer "d.I.S$Cs" eo cbc end ot Oracle x be(ause the alternative for
the tbildren in many commuoilin was to leave acbool ru the end o1
Grade vm. This apecW arraqcmeot has almoQ diuppesred in the
pub& school I)'Sttm but it bu aurvivecl to a &Alter exteat in tM
rq:tante aebool l)'ltUD bcc.:.utc it has made it possible for Roman
CalboLe INdulu to cootlDue abcit education iD a dtoomioalioaal
tcbool ror cwo mo~ yan. Frc.actt-speat inJ ,cuc~enu: COfttiauinc their
tducation u:Ddet tbc: aclmlDisu•Uoo of aa demcota.ry Khool board M'-e
bad the addtd ldYintiJe of proloQJi.DJ ecNcatioa in a ~JU.tl..
school wbe:re the teachtrs could speU Freoch aod where Ftei'ICh -ns
likdy to be lhe bnJ.Uol&c of commurUcatioo outside tbe c:luuoom. Tbe
attractions of lhU arr&Q&Cmtrn are $0 crc:at that they h.a\'C elistod
C"\"CO in u..Wo communll.ic:s Wbere public: secondary sc:hools •"'trc anil·
abk.. In nu&l areas, Grades IX aod x may ba,·c bee.a tiUI~t i.o the same
buildioa as tbc ~epa.ralc sebool elemerttary gacSes.. ln urbAn areas,
bov.-<evt:r, it ia more likely thac l)lne £fades wCN1d be tauJ,bt in a private
secondary school, usuaUy a de.nominationtl ~hool, with a sraot from
the separate school board to co~r lhe ~ or Lhtse two grades but with
subseql)C.nt grades ti.nanced by ptlvatc donations and fC«.
220. For fram:opbooc p1Lrcms lbe elltt nsion or the elementary S)'S·
tern has betn an attradivt :.Jternflllvc to public secondary sdKM>ls, but
the dcci&lon to po!1ponc the tran~:hion to the public sehool system
has impUc:atJOI'lS for the ebUd which may noc be fully ttppredated. It is
probable that the academic 11ond3tdJ: In: lhcsc ;radeJ arc much lower
.than in the public ICCOI'ldary 11chools. T he funds come from the ele·
mentary scpurato scbool boards which hove limited financiul resources,
whereu.s the public school bourda levy property tuxes and n:cei\•e govenr
ment grants for secondary s(hool swden u. Teachers' qualitie.·uions nre
allio inferior, with many tcM:hcu holding only elcmencnry leachers'
certificates. Even n1ore scriou11 is the fact 1h111 these ~des :.re almost
complclcly boluted from tl'lc devtlopmtents in lhc Jccondary $ChOOI
&~e-m . They are admlnl:stered by lhc elementary separ.ue school boord,
.which means that neither teachers, princlp:dt, inspectorJ, nor adminis·
trators have- any rormal contact or association with their counterparts
in the sccood:u·y schools. The tro.didon:d divi1ion in the dep:mment
ot Education between elcmcntnry and scoond3ty education accentuates
tttis separ:atton. Cllaoacs in teochina methods and the use of oew tteh·
niques and equipment are uwally introdueed in secondary schools long
berore: thc:y 11e adopted in tbe Oradts IX and x administered by the
e:iemt.ntary scp;anle school bootdt. The ~num~r ol &tudents i.tlvolved is
by no mnns DCJli&ible-tome ::zo.OOO io. 1964--but the number is small
oomparcd to the c:nrolmeat in these IWO packs. tn lhe public scoooduy
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scboots-123,512. It seems fair to sa.y tbat these 20,000 children are an
almost forgotten group in the provincial education sf$tem.
221. Educational refonns in Ontario ha\'C accentuated snd C\'CO
aggravated this isolation. Secondary s<:bools ba,•e been consolidated
because a L'ltge: student body is required if a school is to o!Jer tbe maoy
programmes now considered necessary !O£ an adequate secondary

scbool system. Specialist teachers and special laboratories and equip-.
ment can only be justified if enough students enrol in these special

classes. E:xperc.s suggest tbat the optimum size.for a composite secondary
school today is about 1,500 students and the estimates are constantly

being revised upwards. In run.l areas these arrangements cao oe.,•er
provide the diversity o£ secondary scbools because there will be too
few students in Grades tx and x. The same is true to a Jesscr e.xreot
tor the private schools which teach these two grades under a separate
school board. 'l'he number ol students inVOI\·ed is much larger in urban
communities, but the private schools ha\'e not been consolidated and
their students are usually disperud amocg a number of sebool$. 1
222. The ".Robarts Plan,.. witb its genera), commercial, and tecbn)cal
programmes and its eight streams, is therefore UDW<ltkable wben Grades
tx and x are continued in tbe elementary S)'Stem. With rare e xceptions
the students attending these schools must toUow Lbe academic program·
me. They can e.ujoy the advantages of a denominational and a bilingual
atmosphere, but only at the cost of sacri6cing the di\·ers.ity and variety
of educational oppOr1unities offered by public sec::ondary schools. Those
students for whom a commercial or technical training would be more
appropriate b.ave no cboioe.
223. Acd what happens after the additional two yea!'$? The sbift
from the denominational "bilingual" scboolto a public secondary sehool,
which woukl have presented some difficulties two )'Cars before, is now
much more difficult. Students wishing to continue in the academic stream
ha\•e had to adjust to the new atmosphere and the. predom.inance of
English, and have bad to do so at a more advaoeed a~dcmic le\·el. The
special consideration which might be given to them in Grade lX is less
easil}' provided in Grade XI. And lo terms of academic preparation, the
two additional years in the elementary school system almost eMure that
the children tall e\·en further behind lhe s&udents in tbe public .schools.
Unless these F rench-speaking students arc very gifted, their chances of
passing at the end ot the year are slim. It, on the other band, they
pre.ter to toUow tbe commerclal or technical programme, they have to
repeat Grade x, because they have to begin studying the specialized
commercial or technical subjects at that le\'d. Whether they cootioue
'lD 1964, for ca:ample, only one. dty &Ctlool Jn On11lrio administered by 11n elem.eat.uy
seplla.to Kboot board htd mwo than 600 st'lldc:alt m rollcd iA Orada IX and JC:, and
die a~rqe c:ruollnerrt in city Khoob wu less than 200 Ml.tdmts.

in the academic: programme oc transfer to a commercial or kChnieal
Protttmma, they probably h.a'f<e to repeat a )"Cat. Faced whh thls t.ituation. thtre is a strong: possibility that lbey may become scbool drop-outs.

224. As an allemati.,·e eo ttansrerriog eo a public
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French--spe.aking a.tude.ob have been able to continue their education in
a private :tehool. Tbere have been maoy of these private Roman
Catholic tchoots ln Ootarlo, usuany oper:ued by the dtoccse or by a
rc:UaiouJ order. The fcC$-probably averaa)na $200 11 year for c:~b
child-were low when compared to many private sehools, but nonctbe-less would be a significant burden on most family budgets. MAn)' ot Lbesc
schoolt, ho wever, did not offer Grade xm, and so once ~&~ in the
academic p rogress outside the public secondary school S)'IIC:m was
bloct ed. Fmw:opbone partnts may accept the propostd Frucb-lan·
pap ICCO'Dibry schools as ao altemati~ to lbeic private confestionaJ
Khoots. AI Joos as Francopbone srudc:nu continue to Grade x in
tchools admlahtercd by elemenlary school boards, boweve:r, tbe tr&mi·
tioo from l be ek....,wy to !be SOCXJC>dary lewd will lo>Oive oomplico-

tioos.
3. A -IS<>n of~- __,
22$. TbJs poomy picrure of the ed\lltltioa or F"'oc:h-tpeakin& chUdn:a In On~ario can be substantiated by statistical evklc:nce. 1be Car.
nt&le S<u<ly of Identification and Utilizatioo of Talent In Hip School
and College, disc:ussed abcn-e, begao with all the students enrolled la
Grade IX of the publk, private, and stparate schools in Ontario in
19$9. Jt tllen traced the secondary school careers ot chesc atudents
until they dropped out of 5Chool or graduated. A t our request the OD·
uuio lnJtila te for Studies in Education compared the carcer1 of student&
comll\8 l'tom bomes where English, French, or a lanaua&c other thao
English or french was the cl:ljef language usr:d. The. analysis provided
50me startlil'lg uatistkt. 0! aD average group ot lOO scudents rrom
An£1opbone homes, 13 completed Grade Xlll after ftvc )Urs or
seconda.ry .Jeboolio&- For those: from homes where neither Eti&Usb nor
Frcnob WM the chief langu:agt., 17 OUt Of 100 Jraduattd after fi.\'e
ycan. For tboJe from Fraocopbooe homes the fiJ:ure wu three! And
thls shoetl.na rate of attrition is by no mt-a:os cooftotd to the Dal years
ol SOCXJC>dary Two ,...,. alter !be camep. lluc!y b<po. 52 ....
ot M avcrap:: group of 100 Aoglopbooe stoden:ts ad 60 out ol 100
"ochcr·l-aa<" atudeJ>u were iD Grade :0, IMII only 38 OUI ol 100
Francopbo.ne nudeots bad reached thls psde..' This miJbt have bun
uplaiacd by a latgc:r proportioo of Francophonc:s who had been (otQCd
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to repeat Grade lX or x but were $till in school and might )'et complete·
their secondary edue3tion. Uoforcunately the st:nistics do not support
tbis possibility. l\Vo years after the Carnegie s tud)' began, 76 of 101)
Anglophune students and 76 of 100 "other-language" students were
still auendi.ng school, but only S7 of 100 students from the Francophone
group; by the 6fth yc.ar the numbers were 47, 48, and 23 respecti...·ely.
No matter bow the data were analyzcd, we were led to the sanle ooocluS:ion-that the rate of attrition of s tudent$ from Fraocophone hotllC$
is disastrously high when compared with othe r Ont<~rio students. 1bo
tragic reality behind these figures is that, of tbe Fre-och·speak.ing s tudents.
in Ontario who entered Grsde IX in 1959, less than half went to secondary· sc-hool for more than three years and less than halt reached Grade.

XJ.'
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226. What is the explanation? Ooe pou.ibility is the socio·economk
f:u:.tor. Children are more- likely to drop out of school i( they coroe1
from rural areas or small communities: o\'er 32 per cent of the Francophone group were auenditlg schools io communities of less tha.o 6,000
popul ation, compared ro 25 per ceot of tbe A1.lglopbooe and 15 per
cent of the ..other-language" gruups.2 Children are more like-ly to drop
out if their parents ba..·e had litde formal educalion : 68 per cent of the1
fathers and 65 per cent of the mothers of the. Francophooe- group had
not attended secondary sc.hools, whereas the comparable 6gurcs for
the ADglophooe- group were 39 and 32 per cent and, for the "other·
language" group, 57 and 60.1 Children are. also more li.kely to drop out
it their fattier's occupation is lower on a socio.economic scale: the
fathers of the Francophone group were more concentrated in farm.
occupations and less conceotratcd in professional Ot e-xecutive occupations than the other two groups.~ And 6na:U)•, a child is more likely too

lea\'C school prematurely if be oome:s from a large fam il)'i more than
half of the Frcncb-languag_e students come from f~milies with five or·
more children, compared to about one~ uancr of the s1ude.nts in the
orber two gtoups.' These factors have no necessary conne<:lion with
the language spoken in the home) but in each case the Francophooc
group was disptoponionouely affecccd. The C arnegie data showed that
the concentration of the Franc:ophonc students in the kss favoured
socio-economic categories did account in part for tbis poorer academic
record, but that these fac.lors do not provide a full explanation.• For·
example, o£ the Francopbone students in Grade IX1 58 per cent came
' Sn Appendi.11 11. T3ble 2.
• K.ftls and Anal. "'L&oru•a- and Sooonduy Sc:tlool
•16id., Tables vt •114 VJL
' lbld,. Tabk IV.
•Ibid.. Table tx.
•II,Md., Table5 IV·IX and XLVUI·XCV,
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from families ot fh'e or more. childre(l, compared wilb 26 per cwt of
the. English aod 23 per cent or the "other-language" groups.1 Fi\•C years
later many ot these F.rancophooe studeniS had left school, but those
that remained still formed 49 per oent of the group.' lf family size bad
been a major factor in the higher rate of anritioo of the Francophone
studems, this percentage would ha,·e been muclJ smaUer.
227. Evidence (tom the study suggests also lh.at the poorer academic Attitudelnot
record of the. Frc.nch speaking students cannot be explained by the- a la<:tor
attitudes ol the students or their parents to education. A student's
career in scllool is likeJy to •be affected by the importance which the
parents and the child give to education. The attitude will doubtless
reflect to some e~teo t the factors already discussed--such as the educational Je,•cl of the parents-but it will also reflect aspirations oot solel y
determined by such factors. Of the students in Grade JX ~ three out of
e\·ery four expected to oompJete secondary school: the ratio was tbe
same ir:~ each of the three language group5.' The parents were slightly
less optimistk) but again there was no signi6c3tH difference in the
auitudes of the paren1s for the three groups of studems. This uniform
pauern is modified slightly but nor signifiC!Intly by diffe-ring plans tor
post-secondary education, because a higher proportion of the parents
.and students io the Francopbone group saw some kind of voca1ioaal
training or a job as tbc next step, rnthcr than a unh·ersit)' education.
228. Academic factors must also be considered. As we ha\'t soe-n, Academic
the Francopbooe group in Grade vc was r:ued far below the Angfo- laetor$
phone or 1he "otbe.r 1anguasc" group on 1he basis of the tests of academic aptitude or of nchie\·ement in English and mathematics. However ooe accounts tor the results ot these tests. it seems Jogiei'll to
assume that the Francophoocs suffered an acade-mic handicap and that
this handicap would be reflected to some extent lo the poor academic
record of the gtoup through seoondary school. Tile anaJys.is of lhe data
supported this hypothesis. Students from the other two groups with low
scores on these tests also had a similar high attrition rate. To the
e.xtenr that the resuhs o n the Grt~ de IX aptilude <'lnd achievement 1ests
explain the secondary school record of the Francophones, v.--e. are forced
back to the problem of why these students did not do bct te.r on these
tests. The educarion they bad received io "biUngual" separate schools
and the transition to £ngtish-langua,ge public schools are obviously of
crucial lmport<'lnce. However, the djS1ribution within the French-Jan
guage group lxlscd oo these test mar ks did not chaoge sigoificantJy ove-T
the five-yc,ar perioc::L We are Jed to the conclusion that lhe test resul ts
4
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" Ibid., T'bh:s XCV.
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"·ere related to subsequent achievement but that they do not fuUy
c.x.plain the secondary school record or the French-language group.
229. We ha\'C been discussing the backgrounds, the attitude~ and the
ac.'l.demic records of the- students. The Caroegie s tudy also provides
some data on the teacher$' evaluations or these- srudents. The teachers
rated their students on the basis of reliability, co-opera.th-e.ness, industry,
pbyslcal stamina, energy, and the probabilhy of completing Grade xtd.
I n each category, the F rancopbooo group was consistently placed below
the Anglopbooe group, with the "other-language.. group receiving th~
highest ratings. Sucb subjccti'o'C evaJuations arc difficult to assess. If the
te:.\cbers' judgements were souod, it suggests that the Fraooopbones as
a group lacked some of the qualities which fa\•ou rably affect scholastic
a.cbievtme.nL On the other hand, it is possible that tbc French-speaking
students had cultural characteristics distinguishlng them from the other
two groups and that the te:.cbeJS were judging them by standards not
entirely a ppropriate. The analys.is of the data gives some support to this
secood hypothesis becau~. ~tbougb higb~r ratings were usuatly associated with a more prolonged secondary school career, there was a
loweJ oorrela1ion for tbe Francopbone group between these rat~
and the retention rate t han for the other two groups.
230. This difference in the correlation betwceo teaehers' ratings and
achie\~mcnt for the Francopbones and the otbc.r two language groups
was onl)' one example of wbat proved to be a geoeral rule. Wb~o the
subsequent school career of the student was correlated separately with
the various socto-eoooom.ic factors, wlth the data oo attitudes, and
with the achievement on aptitude and academic tests, it wss discovered
that in almost e\·ery case the Francophone group seemed to be less con~
sistent than the other two groups.1 Even when the results of tbe achievement tests in English and mathematk$ administered in Grade IX were
correlated with actual school marks in these subjects or wit]) the same
les.CS admi.nist~red in Grades X and XJ, the correlations for tbe Freacblat)g:uage group were signi~.ntly lower. Ta ken together, all tbese cor·
relations produce a consistent pattern. The factors usuaUy linked with
• There 'nl a

m~

ten lllc Fn.ncopboaes

M8kf c:orrd&tiocl for tb6 AIIJIOilbOII.U and IIIo ..Ollltrt"

lb~a

tllc 11umber of )'n.l"l spe~~t in kOOD!IIItY sc:bool and
lbt kOres on c:ac:b of the liPiitlld• e.t~d achic'fc~t~Mt to.sts. OlllY two <>Orrtlation' did
not follow thi$ ~tte.tn. When the )'eUS spent irl ~~econd.uy school ~ corrtbted
10itb the 111;e at Or..st 1 tnd 111$ ag,t. 01 the dfJIO of 01t C.rnc:slc Alldy, it was loulld
lh11l oldu 5tudc:nu tended to ln•c- .s.chool ~. This ~u.un wu m~Wc c:ons.isten.t
for tbe En;lidl· dutl for 1hc French-llltlJUIIS.C 8fO'IIP bill lllc cond•!illft Wl$ ~tier
for bOth 01 ~~ tban ( 01' tht Motll~:~r~anauaat" ;tOup. TIK upkn~lioa for tl11:1 <>OIIncction bet""'en .,e aM school succc:u Kteau to be llu.! childreo wbo 11rc older
lban tbelr 6(bool COft'II)NIIODs n• ti'IOfo liktly •o lh,._ tt:bool, lll)d tbiS t.e:ode:ncy h
u«ntulltod by the r~pctitiofl of • anado • • the ellltlll'n.tlltY IC'>'d. For $0n:toc ru.~~e
W - other-!Ail$UIII:e" JI'OUp did n01 COftform
c:IO$dy 10 tl)k pantrlll &I did lbo
En&J,tsb· and IIIo Frc:llcb-lattSUate poups. Wilh thiS tl.l.«"pcion. bowl:l~f. tho Fn.neoo
pbaoes h:ld knou c:orrtl11tioru. Ill every o~
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secondary school achievement arc less reliable indicators for the
Francophones than for the 04.ber two laosuase group:s.
231. This observation was supponed by a "mulliple discriminant"
analysis, a statistical technique used to a.nalyze the three groups of
students in terms ot tbe factors which differentiated be'weeo the com~
posi1ion of tbc$e groups. In comparing the Francopbone and Angll>
phone groups O\-et the five.yea.r period, the most consistent factors
wbieh discriminated between these two groups were tbc ph)•sical $tamina
and energy ratings by the teacherS. the- year of birtb., the student's im~
prcssion of his parents' plans tor his education, and the score OD one ol
the mathematical acbie..,ement tests (CMAT xn). I D comparing the
Francopbones with the ''other--languageH group, the most consistent
discriminators were the C(H)peration rating, tbe ph:;'Sical stamina and
energy rating. the father's oocupation, and the pareats' plao.s for tbelt
child's education. Tbe fact that lbe same factors disc.riminated between
tbese groups for each )'e3t of tbe fh·e·yearperlod suggests that the dif·
fen:nccs. betweeQ these grou p~ remaioed almost coostant during this
period. The· students wbo withdrew did not affect the balance be.twocn
the three groups.. This meaos that none of the many factors we have
anaJ)•zcd can account for c.bc much higher attrition rate of the Franoo-phooc group.
232. There arc factors which might explain the apparent illconsisteoc:y POfJibfc
of the French-language group but for which tbe Caroegie study provides uplatlatioal
no dal3. lt is possible, tor exampJe, that there is a connection between
r~Jjgious affiliation and school a,chle..'tment We can sa.fely assume that
the Anglopbone group included students of many religious faiths,
wbc.rcas the Franoo-Ootariao studenrs would be overwhelmingly Roman
Catholic.. However, a signi.6cant proportion of the stucknts in the "otherlanguage" group would also be Roman Catholics,1 so that it seems
unlikely that the-h.igb attritiOQ rate of the FrMcopbooe. students can be
explained by their religious affiliation. It is regrettable that tbe data does
not show whether students attended "b ilingual" or Englillh-language.,
separate or pubUc, elementary school$. We <:3D assume that m0$1 ol the
Frencb~anguage group attended "bilingual'' separate schools, but it
would have been helpful 10 compa.re. the records of sludents tram
••bilingual" and E.oglisb-laoguag.e separate schools, and to compare these
.l.o. turn with those students from public schools. We are left with the
' D. 0. MuE.IIdlm~., ea~ Study of ldtoli5citfon ll.t:ld UUliutioo of Talm1 in
H.iJII SehOQI and Co~Jc&C, Bullclfa No, I, Ttw11ty Q111111rom; A Qu.ltk Ulflk tU 9()/)()1)
l'~t (TO«<nto. 11960). For !his "otbu·LUtllu:IP" aroup, the -.ior lanp~~~~:cs Jluccl

• -ere Ocrnu.n, Dtrt.cb, l.lnlian, UbaiciM.. IIM PoiWI, in lhat .ord:er. AU of these
torf«f wOI.lld inclUde • iipit'Kut jlroporliOrt
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pos.sibi.lity that the· apparent unpredictsbility of the Francophone group

rna_y somehow be Jjnked to their "'bllitlgual" separate school OOckground.
Tbe cultun~l

factor

233. T he

Ftel'lch~Jaoguage

group may also have followed a different

pattern because of their special cultural background. Laogu:age or
religion ca.onot fully explain the differences because the "other-language'•
group was rema.tkably successful in scbool. It is surely significant, bowever, that the French~speaking minority is unique in its success in preserving its cuhur.:tl identity. For generations it has 1>urvived in Ontario
as a cultural group; it ls Frencb-spcaking and CatboUc but it is also a
S<lCiety with organtt<nions and institutions which help to maintain and
reinforce its distinctive outlook. Otber minority groups in Ontario strive
to prcscr;e tbeir cultural he-ritage, but it is gcneraJiy conceded that tbe
Franco-Qnt:uians have- bet-o the most successful in preserving a d istincti\'c cullural miJjeu. It is thi:s fact which almost certainly lies bchir.d
the uniqueness of the French-language group in the Carncgie study.
234.
ean be little doubt that the attitude of Franco-Ontariaos
towards the public school system of tbe province has beeo ambivaJen;tThe Carnegie data show that Fraucopbone parents and children thought
th-at a secondary school education was d(!s.irable-tn this they resembled
tbe olber two groups. But this stress oa the value of education does not
reflect the misgivings many Francophont$ h.a\'C had about the actual
public school system. For the Anglophooe parems. an Eo.glisb· laoguage
school presents no conOict of values; the same is doubtless true for the
parents of the ••othcr-·laoguage•• groups who have accepted Englis.h
as the language of Ontario. For Roman Catholics the importance given
to education may be couotered by misgivings about the non-sectarian
character of public secondary schools, but onl)' for Fran~ntarians
has this misgiving been reinforced by tbe Jaoguage- question. For them
ao &glish·language pubUc school presented more starkly the cooftk:t
bctw(!cn the value of education and tbe val ue of their cultural identity.
Rightly or wrongly, they were likely to see the school all a threat to
tb.is identity.
235. This ambivalence may wtll have been accentuated by cxber
aspects of the secondary schools. Our analysis of the Carnegie data
suggests that the schools unconseiou$ly assumed norms iJ.tappropriate
for Francopbooe students. We ha'le alrt.ady noted that the teachers ga"·e
them w~-er ratings on such qualities as reliability. industry, and physic;)]
stamina, but that for this group these ratings bad a low-er corr-elation
with schoo~ achie\"t.ment. The aptjtude aod achievcmcot tes.ts rnsy also
be based on tbe inappropriate norm!. The fact that the tests were <ill in
English is suggestive; it is taken for granted that the- graduates o r
..bilingual" elementary schools will do as weU on these tests as the
graduates of ;&tlWl·L'l.Dguage scbooiS. But there may be a problem of

n,ere

wtrural u well 11 laopacc ditrctt-n«;s. Wirh different cultural groups
invol~d. the probkm ot comparability becomes more compkx bceaute
e.J.pcritnc:es will be coklutcd by institurjonaJ and cultural diftctt-oces.
Evet~ if the tats &R earduUy tnnalaled, tbe ruults wiU oot be comprarabk. ln South Afrk.a, for eump:c. even on the urnc oon-verb31
tcsl. the DOCIIlS wtR. dift'c:Jcnc ror Alrit~kin& al'ld Eo&Jish~

spca.ting student~. Do t.bc fli&bcr 1w-rap marts o( one IJ'OUP meu
lhal this poup is Juperior. or 1ha1 the qvcs:dons •"ere Ins difficuh for
this group because of a ~allural bias? EJpe:ru diia,JJC'C on the intapr"e-tatioa. ol the: results. but the uample lf!UJiratts the di11Scuky iovoh--cd in
using tests to compare the apdtucks and aehie~mtnts of students from
d:iffercot cultural bacta,rounds.' Oaltural ditrt.ruces cu hardly explain
the kJw test marks o( the Frenc:b-lanp• poup in the Came&]e $tudy
bu.t they may bt'.lp to uplaln tbc rtlative unrcliability olthe5e tesa SOO«S
for assessing its ~ubseq.nt pelformance. The inJcrenec Ctom our
anaJysis is that tho Orllllrio ICbool a:yuem anumt:s eenaln nonns less
appropria.te 10 Fraooo-Ontari1uu than to other studtnts in the province.
236. This ~am t hat lbo u'ual approaches to cdueational reform wiU
not be adequate Cor the Prench·speoldn.& minority. Young FnoOCI-"

Ontarians ba\'e ccooomic tumdicaps and low aptitude und nchievc:ment
scorc:s, but there arc many other children in Ontario in a similar s:itua•
tion. For the Frcncb·&ptaking ehildH!n, however, these cannot be dissociated £rom their distincdvo cultura_l outlook. Jt will be necessary to
dissi)XIte. their opprehen~i ons about the school S)"5tem and to establish
companabJc norms for thc11o children before they e rtn have secondary
school ctJteers which follow the p:mcrn of the other ~tudents in the
province..

237. Tbe proposed Freneh·lnngua_ge elcmentnry nnd sccond.ary
sc-hools 11bould help to dlspd the mhalvlnCJI of l'rMoo-Ontarians abo ut
tbe provincial school system. 11tc proposed chan;c i n the language of
instruction, however, wiJI DO( be enouah. Tho trun~ n t i on of all the
lnstructional materials now avnll1ble In Englbh wculd i&nort the
cultural backarouod of F rnncophonc a.wdentJ.. These= children 3fC not
Anglopho ncs wbo happen to have karncd French by some accide-nt of
bir1b. Tbc: courses or study in the ptoposed &ehooi.J must t:alce the
cultural di.IJc.rcncc:s into account. Some efforts will lllso be required to
p;~ll e.xperienoc, th-at these new
5Chools arc noc. a thn::at to cultural survival.
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4. T e.acJJe.rs
A Deed for
sp«:ial
qualiliu tjoDS

238. No descdpcioo of a school system is complcle without some
discussion of teacher trainins and qualifications. For the ..bilingual"
elemeouuy scboots of Ontario, •he ceaebers bave bee-n especially important. No:t only have they been responsible for teaching the elementary
school currlculum but they have aLso been faced with language problems
which other teachers in Oororio do not encounter. Their students are

expeeted to become profieien1 jn a sec:ond language as well M studying
French and CO\•ering the regular curricuJum.. Te~ers in "bilingual"
schools might therefore be expected to ha..-e the same qualifications as
teaehers io English-language elementary schools and, in addition, a

special competence in the two languages.
lAwtS qullliiica·
lions iD "bili.arual-

"·-

239. In fact the qualifications of "bilingual' ' school teachers in
Onlario arc much interior. Tbe minimum qual.i6eatioo required by the
department of Education for a first-class certificate is the equivalent of
senior matriculation (Grade XJII) and one year of teacher training.
Until very ·recently, however, a sec:ood-dass certificate was isrucd for
the equiv<llent of junior matriculation (Orade xn) and one year ot
tcacbcr training. Of the te:.cbers in public elemeotary schools in J963,
95 per cent had a Ont-elass certificate or better. For the teacheB in
Englis.h-l:aoguage separate schools tbe figure was 68 per cent; for
teachers in "bilingual" separate schools it was 45 per oent. 1 This
startling contrast cannot be expla ined by the proportionately large
nu.m.ber of '"bilingual'' schools in rural dlstricts. Even in Ottawa, teacbeB
in the "bilingual.. schools ha\•e inferior qualifications. In 1964 less than
1 per cent of the pub)jc elementary school tc-.acbcrs of Ottawa and
6 per cent of the teachers in English-language separate schools bad second-class certificates. wbereas 44 per cen1 of tbe- teaebe-t$ io the
"bitingual" separate schools were in this category.::!
240. The poorer quaJ.ifications
separate school teacher! have been
attributed in JXlrt of the io.adequatC· re\·enucs of separate scboots in the
pasl; bowcvcr, this does not explain the disparity betwoe.n the qualifications
teachers in English-Janguage aod ''bilingual" separate scbools
in the same community. Both types of separate school are administered
by the same scbool board.
241. Higher salaries migbt have attracted better qualified teachers or
induced teachers to improve lhc.ir qu.alifieatioi'IS, but tbere are limit! 10
the elleeth·eoess of tinancial incentives. Tbe real problem is that teac-hers
arc drawn from graduates of the secondary school S)'Stem, and too (ew
graduates will mean too few wtU-qLLaUfied· teachers. The- Jower qualifica-
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tions of teachers in ''bilingual" schools, whp must be Frcnch-spcating,
cannot be dissociated from the !a<:t that very fe w Fraoco-Ontarian
students complete Grade xnr. It is one of the anomalies of the Ontario
school system that, although '"bilingual" elementary schools we.re su~
posed to be part of the system, they survived almost in spite of the

system.
242, Tbe shortage of

~A'tiJ ..qualificd teachers has been furtber acccntuated by the fact that English has been the major language of iostructioo
in tbe·sccoodary schools aod ao educatioo in EngHsb i.s not the ideal
preparation Cor te-a ching in French. A secondary school graduate may be
more at cue in English, even if French is hjs mother tongue, and may
prefer to teach in that language. Probably the majority ot teachers
io the "bilingual" $Cbool.s are not even graduates of the p iblic secondary schools but of the private schools where Frt.oeh is still used as the
language of iJ)struction. 1
243. The department of Education has not only tcJjcd on private
schools for teachers (or its "bilingual" schools; in some ways it h as
encouraged them. Orade xm is the usual prerequisite Cor admission to
provincial ceacbers' colleges.. and cbe prospective teacher must attend
the coUege Cor one year. Very tew of the private schools o«er Grade :xm.
The department has therefore lowered the adml$sioo requ itement to
Orade xn tor institutions tr aining teachers for the "bilingual" scboots,
and has offered a two-year ceacbcr-uaining programme-. Until very
recently there was also a one-year programme i.n these co.llcgcs, and
graduates of this programme were gi'VeO second-class certi.f1cates. so i t
is not surprising tha t so few of the teacbcrs in "bilingual" $Cbools h:ave
fi.rst<lass eerti6cates. 1be lower entrance requiremeu.cs have permiued
- almost c ocouraged-Jower qualifications Cor teacbets in the "bilingual" schools.
244. The training oC teachers for "bilingual" sebools has lbus re-inforced the separation of these schools from tbe provioclal school system. lt was pOssible and not unusual Cor these teachers to begin their
education in "bilinguaJ." elementary schools, 10 continue in this $ystem Cor
Grades IX and x, to complete Grades x 1. and xu io p rivate schools, to
a ueod a bilingual teacben' college Cor one year, and tbeo return to
"'bilingual" elementary schools as teacherS. Even the recent cbange,
which requires two years at 4.he bilingual teachers' colleges after Grade
xu, will DOt disrupt thi.s pattern, all.bough it will end the pernicious
system oC issuing second-class certificates. This sepsratioo from tbe
other $Cboo1s of the ptovioce is further illustrated by the system of
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school inspection, witb inspectors (or the ''bilingual'' schools usually
drawn from the rnnb of the teachers in these schools.
24 5. "fbe proposed French language e lementary and secondary
scbools otTet some hope tor the fulure. Within a decade, new h':3ebers
will probably be graduates of a French-language secoBdary school.
But it will be some time before the necessary curriculum revisions can
be in ~ uccd in these proposed schools. It js also certain tbat for many
years most or the teacbc.n in these schools will come from the presc:.nt
"bitjngual" elementary schools and the· private secondary schools. Tbe
present inadequacies of education for the F ranco-Ontarian minority
will aot be dispelled by maldng French a l eg:~J L-tngu..~ of iostruction.
Speciu.l efforts wi.IJ be re>quircd to improve teache-rs' qualifications and
4

to reduce tbe isolation

or

Fra.ooopbone scbools fcom the provincial

school system.
5. Univer.fitles

J..aurentiM
U ninrWty

246. Elementary school, secondary school, and university form the
usual scquenoe- in formal academic education. For the Francophone
minority io Ontario, however, this sequence b3-S bad Otle peculiarity.
The transition from the ekmentary system to the secondary pub!M;
school system has been marked by tbc transition (tom French to English
as the main Joo_guage of instruction, but at the unh·ersity le\·d the student may Otlce again pursue his studies in French. There are oow two
provinC-ially supported bilingual universities in Ontario-the University
of Oua'wa and Laure.ntiao Uni\·ersity in Sudbury.
247. Laurentiao Univers.ity wa$ founded in 1960, with the objocthrc.
of establishing ot:le major institution of higher learning. bilingual aod
non-denomjoational, (or Northern Ontario. Affiliated with the University
in tbe- same year were the Unh·ersity of Sudbury, a Roman Oltbolie
institution, <lnd Huntington CoUcge, supported by the United Church.
In 1963 the Anglkan lbomaloe CoUege joined the federation. Laun:ntian UniverSity lists as its cultural objCcti\·e .. the maintenance and p r~
motion of both tbc English and the French languages and cutturt$"
and aims to be "a place where theories al)d techniques of c~opcration
between C\lltores can be put to the test and taught to the tuture leaders
of Canadian communities.. ''1 T he administration is bilingual and publications are in the two langunges. French-speaking students form less
than one-fifth of the student body, however, aod are decreasing in
proportion.:! Consequently there is a tendency to offer an increasing
number of courses in English only, especially at the· sc:o.ior k:vel and in
• Z......ttlflimr UlliYftli.Jy C4Jt~~dw ()/ lht F«i<lf7 ()j Alii t~rtd Sd~llC, cftC(I i,

L. l'l'libeh:.ud, " L'>c5cr!plion d u bilinauismo ft du bkultuf&llialc do u-ois
study Plt'11111od for tho R.C.&ll B.. 67,
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uniYCrs:it~s." •

"
o:naio dtsciplints..1 U Frtnd..speaking Stdden&S are to take fuU actva.n.
of tM opportunities oftet'ed, they musl be bi.linJUJJ. The complete

tace

r&n&e or courstS is offered in Eoglisb, so Engl.isiHpeaking scuckntt •re
ltu likely to acquire a fl uent knowled~ or French..
248, The Unh•c:"iiY ol Ottawa has a traditio~ of biUnauallsm and
btoullurolism tltlending over a cenu.u:y. The administralion is bllin.a;usl
and the ttudent body is almost equaUy divided between An;Jophoncs
and Frtl.ncophones. The language in wbicb

councs

:1rt offered vnrlcs

from faculty to raculty and even from dc:partmel'lt to department.
Certain !lectors ure predominantly French (attl, aocl:~l aciencu,
domestic science, civil law). Olben are almost entirely In English
(Kience, medicine, common Jaw). Still ot~ such u psycholQCY,
have paralttl language dlvisions.' It sbouJd be pointed out lh4U the
&fldU~tC progrnmme. at tht: masters, licentiate, Md dOttoraJ )CY(ls
has been wdl dt:~Joped at the UniYersily ot Ottawa. Some dt~rtmetlts

tuch :as French. history. and gcosr2phy ottu Jp«laJ doctorol proa;nmrnes desianed to furttl,(r the study of F~oc:h Canad.•u culture.
A rcseuch c:eoue fOf Freneb Canadian literal\l~ wilh arddva and a
ipccioJ library ol Canadiana. has e.tisted :s1nc:.e 19.S8; •t d 11 l.be moment
pgblhJ\Jna fi'~ serin ol swdics dealing e.xduiivdy walh the C'Ullura.l life

ol French Canad.a.
lA9. la hs ~raJ aspecu: the Uoivenlty of Ouawa is a bilir'!pal

ins:titudon, but 11 the same lime studeou arc rt:strieted in thelr choice
Of COUJ1CI dcpencfi ng 00 tbe language of instruction. This is I pattic:ul &r
handicAp for French-spealdng students desiring •o reatster in suc:h pro!" 'ional eounes as medicine or nursing. The two bilinpud univeniltes
oC Ontflrio do not oiler French-language. education !or Franco-Onuu·lnna 10 the extent thst the- three Englisb-langua_gc un.lversides af
Quebec offer Eoglish-Janguage higher education to Quebec A nglopbones."

6. SummMy

2.so: The educ:u'on provided for the Fn:ndt-apea.kin.a students Jn
Oncnrio Is pcesum~bly intended to JiYe. tbtm educational opportun.ides
cqulvl.lent to those uailablc to English-spcakina studerus: it :lUcmpts •o
f01ter their knowledge of their mother coogue and to aiYe tbcm a JOOd
kDowtcd$< ol l!na!Uh. Tl>o= ue oommcodahlc objc(tiva, bolt the edU·
'S«~n.T.ar,.
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cational r6gime has nevu been consistently structured on the basis o(
the$e objectives. Freocb-speaking st~dents have some-times been given
the special coosideration which the:se objecth·es imply.. but at other
tim.e s they have been l umped together with the Anglopbonc majority as
iC no distinction needed to be made. Evc:.n more sertous \\'tre the gaps
in coolinuity and the lack of co-ordination between one kvel and tbe
next. In spite of increasing reoognition o£ the need tor a more adeq\late
education for tbe official-language minority in the province, F renchlanguage education in Ontario h(ks not been organized in a co-ordinated
$Cqueoce. comparable to Eoglisb-language. education.
'251. Recent 1egislation marb a dramatic ch:U'l&e lo educational policy.
Provincial authorities ha,•e tended lO emphasize the dh·ers.ification of
educational opportunities at the secondary level, aod spokesmen for
the Franoophooe minority have strC$$Cd tbe importance of instruction
in the mother tongue. The proposed F rench-language schools may make
it possibk to combine these two objectives. Agreement has been
reached oo the langu.age of instruction. Jt is now possible to cooc:eotrate
on providing an education in French which will be equivalent in aca~
demic standards and in variety 10 the ed·ucatioo now provided in
Engtisb.

B.
1bcAal4lan
community

A etw.gtog
4)'Stc0l

N~w

Brunnvick

252. Tbe provioee of New Bru.oswiet desef'\•es special atteot;oo in
our study of minority-language education. Here the FranoOpbooe mi·
oority- mos.t of whom are Aeadian;s.....<;ao scarcely be considered a
minority in the same terms as Fra.ncophones in the other E ogtish:.
speaking provinces. FraocopboDeS f<>nn more than one-third of tbe
total New B runswick population, and are an overwhelming majority io
many counties. 1 As a group they are q-uite distioc' trom other Franco-.
phone Canadians. and their evolution bas been gravely marked by their
hjs torical experience. Almost from t.be time of their arrival io 1604
they were tbe victims of the-cooilict between F rance and EogJand for
possessioo ot the oew world. a cooftict which culminated io the Acadian
expulsion in tbe middle of the l8llb century. The resettlement was
accomplished in the face of incredible hards hips, in a hostile enviroo·
ment. by a people. devoid of all resou.rces. It is against this background
that Acadian education has to be examined.
253. Today New Brunswick is of special interest because· dramatic
changes are be.in_g introduoed. But these changes are . being introduced
so rapidly that no one can speak with assurance about the oew system
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being created. A p.•tnem ot a French-language- education for the Aca·
d jans from ekmentaJy school to university seems to be emerging, alcbough there are s till $0me aaps and $0me policies which have not yd
been fully implemented. 1'be administrative and financial organiution
of provinci.al education is also in the process of almost revolutionary
chaoge, and ag3jn lhe implications for lhe linguistjc mioority can only
be deduced. Any detailed desc.ription of the present situation would
soon be out of date. Fornmately, our concern is with tbe major aspeetS
of French-language education in the province and, slthouafl e\•e n here
some of our conclusions may have to be quali6ed, the broad outline

seems clear.
J. Elementary schools

2.54. Most of •tbC· F re nch-speaking cbildren of New Brunswick atteod Dt.c:i~n of
elementary schools in which F rench js the language of instructioo. th$ local
In comm unities with a significant majorit)' of Acadians, public scbools majority
b ave probably always been Frencb, altboug;b there is no prectse information because the statistia of the department or Education do not
distinguish betweeo schools on the basis of tbe language of i_nstroctioo.
In communities with an Acsdian minorit)', the s truggle to obtain Frcnchlat~guag.e education has bern long and diffi rolt. The department of
Education permits but does not guarantee Frencb·languagc schools.
The decis ion rests with tbe- local authorities. In Moncton, where tbe
Acadians now constitute more tban ooe-1hird ot the population, the
first Ftt:Jlch-fanguase c:Jasses in a public $Chool we.rc established in 1909
<Jnd the first public French-l anguage eJementary school was openod in
1923. The fi.rst public ..bilingual" school in Fredericton opened in January 1967, offering French instruction la the drst tour grades.' A public
'"'bilingual " elementary school is planned for Saint John in tbe fall of
1968. A<:adia.n access. t o mioority elementary schools has therefore
depended upon an Acadian majority in the community or on the willillgoess of the English--speaking majority eo agree to F rencb-language
education.
2SS. Today these miooricy·J.aaguage scbools provide a prodomi- Adul-nsioapolicy
naotly French environment for the pupils but until tbe 1950's the official
purpose of these schools was to teacb tbe children t o study in English.
AJtbough lhls objective was not always explicit, it caa. be deduced
from two facts-only English textbooks were provided, apart from
' In 1963 tbt Aea4itnt lA Frtlkrk:loa t.skcd tbal ono oi the new t~rooms to be
prorided thnt year be $d. uidc fo r Frcnclw~ childltll to 011 llrst lllreo sndeS,
with t bilinJPII] t<atbcr usma llu: same curriculum as tlle mino rity.&anguACt $CliOOlS or
the prov!Aoe.. The Frcdcri«O!tl Seboot 8~ rt:CU6td. La ~ oaUOGalc de' Audlcm
aubMquc.Wy <:OI!rc.:tcod IXKIOCY to open a private Prcncbob.naut# aehool Ill Ftcdttric:coo
in 1966. Cited la H. <;, 1'botbwn,. -ne PolitfeaJ ParlieipalitOn of the Fn:tKbo~~Pt:akiq
Population of New Bronswick," D S100y prt:plircd fM tbt R.C.B• .t B ••
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those used for the teaching of F rench, and the students were e xpected lO go ()(l. to JXIbUc secoodary schools where Engli$.b was t he

la.oguagc Of instruction. 0\'CC the )a.'t tWO decades, bowever, the OID•
cial policy bas changed. Today almost all the textbooks, O'lpart from
those used for the teaching o£ English, are in Frcncb, although many
of them s.rc translatioos from Eoglisb. Examinations may biC taken in
French, and the language of instruction is French. The major difference betwcco the curticul3 of Engtisb- and Fte[l(:b·language seboots 15
that Eoglish is taught from the first year in the French-language schools.,
but French is not i.ntroduced until tbe fifth year io the English· language
schools. Fram:opbone cbild.ren are required to study the same material
as the other students in the province. and at the same-time- a~ expected
to acquire a highe-r degree of competence in the second language.
256. Why has the-official concept of "biljo.gua·l.. schools iDI the province shifted from predominantly £nglish·languagc to predominantly
French·language schools? There is no simple answer to this question. U
Acadian cbjJdren were to be eiieelivcly taught in English it would have
bee-n necessary to prepare special programmes for the ''bilingual''
schools., to prepare special textbooks and examinations. and to train
teachets spoc.ilkally for this purpose. These steps vo-e.te noc. ta.'keo.
257. The teachers in Acadia.n $Cbools were almost invariably
A~dians., and it was natural that tbey sboukl commu.nicate with
their students in Fre-nch. The- use of French in these sc-hools was aLso
reinforced by the determitlation of Aca.dia.o pate(lts to prt$Crvc their
mother tongue. Under these circumstances, the objecth-e of preparing
Acadiao pupils for Eoglish·langua.ge secondary schools was. unrealistic. T he official shift lO the acceptance of French as a language of
ins.tructioo was an admission of this fact. The 6rst step in educational reform for the Aeadian population was to provide an education
acceptable to AcaWans. The official acceptance or Freocli-L,nguage
elementary scbools in recent years can probabl)' be accounted for by
tbe recognition or the need ror improving the educational leve.J amoog
Acadians aod a greater wiJlingness to accept their a!pirations to preserve tbeir language.

2. Second<Iry schools
P~rmissi'-c
~io Frcoeb

258. At tbe secondary level, generalizations on minority· language
schools are more difficult because bilingual secondary seb()()l$ arc a
recent dc.velopment in New Brunswick. Two decades ~go, Fraucopbones
might be grouped together io separate ci3$SC$ in tbc sc-hool, but with
minor exceptions they used the same textbooks and wrote the same
examinations as E.nglisb-speakiog students and the language of iN truction-at lta$t officially-was EogUsb. Since lbat time. significant s.teps
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h3\'e boen l.akcn to provide. a complete education in F rench fo r Frcl)cl)~
speaking children. In 1949 special textbooks were adopted tor the
reaching of F rench to Acadiao sludents in public seoondary schools; a
year later a special programme- for the teachiog of Englishl was introduced. ln 1959 permiuion wa:s given to tdch history in French; a Que~
bee history textbook was officially appro,,cd and cx.amioations could be
written in French. In 196S the department o( EduCiltiOo announced that
mathematics and science oould s lso be· taught in Frc-nch-alwa)l5, of
course, at the option ot tbe local school authorities. These changes sug·
gcst that wha t is now being developed in New Brunswick is. a bilingual
secondary school curriculum in which textbooks, euminaticns, and the
language o( inslruction will be predominantJy F rench.
259. It is not e-aS)' to describe the actual situation jn such a period
of transition. In many schools Freocb was used in the classroom e\·en
before Freneh texd>ooks were approved, but in other places the
school boards have been teluctant to adopt the new courses of study.
Possibly the easiest way to show the implications ot the changes is to
trace the modiOcatioos intrOduced in a single communit)'.
2.60. Ten years ago io Moncton, chikl.rcn graduating tr-om an elementary school had no opportunity for a biUngual education in the
public secondary schools.. The special programmes in F rench and
English Cor bilingual students had been approved by the provincial
authorities but they had not been adopted by the Moncton School
Board. As an allernatjve to the p\lblic secondary schools, boys coufd
anend Lhe CoUCge I'Assomption, a private clas:sical oolfe-ge tounded
in 1943, and girls oould lltteod the Coll~ge Notre-Dame d'Aeadie,
es.tabli.shcd in Monc.t on in 1949. Both these schools £ollow·cd the provincial eurricu1um for acaden"Lic and commercial subjects at the secondary level. The two coUeges existed boe3use they <'llooe provided an
education which was confessional in character and in which French was
the primary language of io.structioo.1
261. Since that time there ha\'C bcco dramatic changes. DiJingual
clii$.SCS were organized in one pt:~ blic secondary school in l 960 and at
another in the CoUowiog year. Francophones could then (oUow the spe~
cial programmes of F rench, English, and history designed for bilinguaJ
studeniS and, at the same-. rime., they could benefit from the presence of
FN~noopbol'le teachers who could gi\•c cxplan.ations jn French in othe-r
subjects if necessary. I n 1963 a new school was opened-the Vanier
High Sebool for FraocOpbooe students-in wb.ich all classes permitted
''lllc CoUtae I"A»>il'lp(ion WM built by the f"refiCh·laltJ'Itia:o p11rishes ol Mont(Oft
end die costs v.'Cfe met l>y $1 ~~~~ rees &l)d con tributions from the pa~he3. Tb$ ~
NI:Krc·DIIMC was built by the tunn of t he otdet of N~r~·Ol'lmo du S.Cte.cocur and
the e.xpcn$e$ we:t~ l'lpfn defrayod Ut part by -«u6Nit fees. 1be ,_ eOIIe.cn abo «'·
eeiYed
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in French are taught in French. Tbe significance of this devdopmcnt
can be seen from the decision of the provincial department of Education
two years later to allow students at this school to study physics from a
French textbook and to let them write the examination io Frenc-h as an

experiment. The establishment of a bilingual big.b stbool. by grouping
the Francopboncs together, has drawn auc:ntion to their spWal needs

and has m.'tde h po.ss.ible to test new programmes designed to meet these

nee<ls.
26'2. The impact of Vanier }{jgb School can also be seen in its effect
on the two private ooUeges io Moncton. With instruction given i.n
Frencb in most subjects in a public secondary school, one of the
major reasons fo( the private school$ W3S ellmitulted and, although
Vaoier High S<:bool ls non-confessional, the tcacb.ing staff is at least
predominantly Roman Catbolic.1 1be CoU~ge I'As:somption was closed
in 1964 and the CoUC-ge Notrc-Damc discontinued insuuc:tioo at the
secooda.ry level in 1967. These develOpments suggest that the provincial
school system is offering a curriculum correspoodiog more cJoseJy to the
aspirations of the Aeadians in Moncton.
263. Howe\-·er, there are significant limitatiOtl$ to the opportunities
available to F rench-speaking students at the secondary level, eveo in
Monctoo. Vaoier High School offers an academic progtamme leo'lding
to unive-rsity entrance as well as a four-year gc:neral course and a commercial program..me=. h does not oiler a technical or an iodusuial programme, or a programme of domestic science. Acadiao students wishing
to foUow these e01.1rses mus.t attend schools in whlcb Englisb is t.bc
language ot instruction. Nor ts this limitation on \'ocational training
confined to tbe Aeadians ot Mooctoo. Tbe province of New Brunsw~k:
has established five: regional technical institutes for s tudents who have
not c:ompfe.ted secondary scbool, but the. programmes, textbooks, and
instruction are normally in English. lo the New Bru.o.swick Institute of
Technology at MoOICtoo, for example-. we were t~d of a class in whicb
23 of the 2S students were Francopbooe.• but wbicb bad to toUow an
English programme.2 TI•e Institute at Batbunl, witb more than 80 per
ce-nt Franoophone enrolment, is an exception: much of the instruction is
given in French, :.J•bough even here Engl.is.h te-xtbooks are. used.
264. Undoubtedly one reason for tbese cbaoges at tbe secondary
school ~vel was a growing concern about the large proportion of Acadian children wbo dropped out of sc-hool at an early age, and about the
low acsdemic acbievemeut of the Acadiant who djd complete secondary school. We have already referred to the djffi.culty o£ compari.og
academic standards because of the problem of v;-e.i gbing variOU$ sodo• AI lbe soune tim11 tM alab!OO~t~ml Of the Univct"&it)' of MOfiCIOO (!.llpllettt4 tllo
J)08t-MCOn,.ry C(tucadoo w!Uda tbc$e ooOests bad P«JYidcd.
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mencaJ cumln.adoas wriuea. at tbe e:nd of secondary tcbool ue at
least

a usdul indicator. These c:xamlo.atioos are prepartd and marked

by t.bc department of Educatioo aod io many cases lhc same ex:uniaa·
Lion Is written by botb Fraocophone and Aaglophonc Jtudcnt•. They
arc not standardized ac.bie..-ement tests in a technical sense but:-f.in«
1hc &ludcnl's marks largely determine whether he receives n higb school
dlplomo, hi admitted to u.nh'trsity, o'lnd is cUgihlo for a unlve.rslty
11Cholanh.ip-the$e examinations are obviously tre;u cd at 10118 o( academic oohievcrneot io a very real sense. Therefore, it it Instructive
eo com~rc the marks attained by Francophones and Anglophonct in
the province.
165. Such a comparison was made !or the yean 19S9 to 1961 ju
a thesis prestntod at the UD.ivtaily of New Brunrwkk io l96S.• Sc:bools
io the province were clani6ed as having a primarily Fra.oc:opbone,
A~ or mU.ed emo1meat and a compari>oa was made cl the
ave:r.p awb attai:IXd by the s:rudeats in lbesc three cattJ_Ories ol
scboob.' 11ae. aulysis would have beeo more uact if the Ktval marb
of eac:b s.tudtoc had been accessible. but the tootrUC berwteo t.be
Fnncopboae ~ Ang&opbooe scbooh was so pu1 that funbtr SCilis-

tkal rdotme.nts would. 001 h.ave .afteccecl tbt geaeral eonc:lw:ioDS. Stu·
de:ata la Francopbooe schools were sia;ni!icantly less auc:cadul tbu
those l.n An,alopbone scbooh. Tbe di.fterence was most marked In mathcmtllcs ud sdeocc: 'ubjc:cu, where all the srucknts in the province wrote
the same uaminations. On tbe laaguage examinations, the. a~rt&c
marb wtrc higher on the papers p repared for the· Francophooes than
on chose prcpartd for the Anglophones. For lansua.gc subjects, however,
tbc two a.roups of students wrote different examinntlons so the results
were not comparable. In any case, the combined average. or uudtn111 in
Francopbone ~Chools was far below the comblned U\'ttnge of srudenls in
Anglophonc .Wools in spice ot the hlgher markJ on lan-a:uegc eumina~
l.ions. For mind schools. where no distinction could be made betweeo
Fra.noophonc and Anglopbooe students, the ma.rb in aU subjocu: cc:odcd
t o fall be1wctn the two lttOups.• Possibly the mosl aril:ina co:npari100
dealJ with ttudr:nl$ rcoeiving honours ceni6catcs for bavina: • cencnl
•VC:f'I.IC o( 7S pu ceoc or better oa dc:pa.rtmeotal cxamlDaticms.. In tbc
•
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The- Byme report:

three-year period covered by tbe analysis, only one honours certificate
in eigbt was awarded to a Franeophone. Wbeo it ls recaUed that more
tba.n ooe child io every three is F rencb·spea.kiag, the· disparity in the
marks on departmental examinations is obvious..
266. New Brunswick authorities are \lo-eiJ aware of the existing inadoquades o( the secondary schools in Acadian communities. In 196'3
the Royal Commission on Finance and Municipal Taxation, u nder the
chairmanship of E. G. Byme, described the great variation jn the level
of OOucationaJ :services throughout t he province. and commented on
the glaring disparity between the services provided for EngUSho$peak...
ing and Freocb-tpcak:ing s tudeors. 1 T o the extent that expenditures on
education reO ec~ quaJity, the commission showed that AC3dian children
were receiving an inferior education.
267, The- available statistics are not cooclusjve because educational
costs of Eogli$h-la nguage a nd "bilingual" schools arc not separated in
provincial ac<:OtJnts. A rough compariwn is possible, bowe\·er, because
of the geographi cal concentration of the two language groops.2
268. One basic financial statistic for any school system is the a"'erage expenditure per pupil. In 1960. for the three. predomil'ltu)tly
Freoch counties. this average expenditure was $147; for the six predomjnaot.ly English counties it was S208." ln esscoce. these two 3\'er·
age$ sum up the contrast between Acadian schools and £ nglish-language schools in the province. The main reason for this disparity is
that the predominantly French counties are poor counties. To lhe ex·
tent tbat local property ca.xes finance education, the schools in the
French counties wtJe handicapped. Tbe proviocial operating grants
did oot compea sate for this; indeed, maay of the grants benefi ted
schools which already bad larger budgets. For cbe three p re<lomina ntly
F rench counties the average operating grant in 1961 was just under $40
• R.~tpOit o/ tllc .ll.oy#lf Comm.i),;on 011 Fl~t 1111d Mf'n~( Tan~tkl~t i11 Htw
Brr~.ouwicl (Frc..terie~Oil , 1963), 20. IM.
•Ovct 10 p(r «~I (I( &he poplllallon of Glouci!Slcr, Kcttl. tn4 Malb•a.st• COUMI~

is Fn:nc:~ by e!hnie: Otlgln, "'tle.re,,; OVCI 80 pU Co:IM Of 1b$ PQ9ublaon O( 1b$ COUilllc$
or Al bet'l. CnrktM, Ch~~rWut, Kin&$. Que«~~, nnd Yotk ttaot\1 il.ll on'ain to the Brjtisb
b illS. A tOt'l'l~ l)ccween lhe educaboral tom <tf lho.:so 1wo Jr~p' of eoubll'u will
reflect fairly accun.1cly lbc IIVCttat upenditures oa Freneb• as uppated to En~h.
lanlPJ&p atudcou m the prO'rinec. Tbe C0111,93fison is aD th~ mOR «<n'fb•eins because
tbc$e countie5 contain lllroo't !!ill{ lbc pOI)UiaOOn (lt New &runs,.~, iUid bec.auJe the
popul&tiOO or m. tllrcc ptedominnntly FratKOPbolt6 &:Wntii!S i~ fttlt ltr lbort (ll lhG
popu.llltioQ of the o ther sill. 1b• rcUtbiliry of lhe Mlltinlcs is abo 5'11&SCSk d by tbe fa«
O..t ill lb$ t lr COWJ.t ies n01 lnt-lu«d, wllue the. populatioo U more mi.u:d. l1lc apmditurcs OC'I educatiOC'I uua!J)' fall bctw- lhe cruune:s 0( theu two 810'111)5 of eoculties. The
fi~,., arc bl$e4 04'1 !be 1961 CCMIJ$. 1be toW popul.::uion ot New Brooswiek
S91,Uti; in t.he lhrft COWlties v.'h0$t itlhatlitanu ore ptednm!IW!tly of Frt n( h odain
lbc tQtal popul.ulon ..·u 131.993; Olld m the.,.,.. of pro:<torninaody 8riilib (lri&in,, il wu
IS J.•91. 0, the blue of tnOlbet' t(l(lcut. ratbcr IJ•ilo fJ.bftlc oril!n, tbc pe«enuge of
Fee•~ (lr £nafish !)et county would litltl be m~ lhon 80 per e«rl.
• R.tpt1fl . of l ilt R.VJYJJ C(.tlftlfliuJ"cm (m FiMJI~ crnd M u10fei(t(JJ To~tf()lo fn !'l~w
B...,.,..Otll. 12&, Tabk 8:1.
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per pupil; in tbe six predom.inantly English counties it was just over SSS
per pupiJ.l Acadiaos thus spent less money on education, not because

they were Acadjans but because· they Vi'e.l'C poorer.
269. It must be remembered, bowever, that the education system
on wbi.c h these comparisons were based is now vir~ually undergoing
. a financial rcwolution. ln broad terms, the provincia l government has
undertaken to meet the costs of education with the o'bjeetive of ensu r~
ing a minimum sta(ldard of education in all parts of the pro\•ince.
School expe.ndHures wiU no longer t>e: detennincd !by municipal tax
revcnllt$. The great financial dis.parity between Freach~ and Engli.shlanguage schools is to be eliminated. To the extent that e.xpeoditures
determine tbe· standard of education,, Acadian students should not
suffer a disadvantage in the future.

J.

Teach~rs

270. Schools may be impro\•ed by changes in dep.."'Lrtruental policies Tntcbtr
or by financia l reforms, but the teacher remains the. tocus of educa· q 1,111Jificatioo3
tjooal change. Raising the qualifications of teachers is complicated by
the fact t hat prospective teachers are themselves the product ol the
exis ling educational system; training institutioll$ must c<>mpensatc tor theweaknesses of the existing schools. In New Brunswick a good deal
auentiou has been gh·e n to the problem of teachers for offici.al minority~
language. schools and s.igni6c:mt changes h3\'e been introducod or

or

planned.
271. The. financial pl.ight of Acadian schools has been reOected in
the lower academic qualifications of teachers in these schools. School
boards could not offer high enough S.'l.lar ics to attract or retain weU·
quali6ed teacbel'$.ln 1961 almost 2S per cent of the teachers in the p redominantly French counties did not have a penna~Jen~ teacher's certi6~
cate; in the English counties tbe figure was slightly u-nder 4 per cent. 1
Al the same time leachers in the F rench counties ""'C:te teaching $-igni·
ficantly larger classes, with an average enrolment of 26 compared to 22
in the English counties.• With less adequately trained teachers teachiog
m~re students, it is ufe to assume that academic standards v.-cre signi6caotly lower. Whe-n it is recalled in the Acadian seboo.ls the te-acbio& of
English as a second Jaogu:.ge is added to the oormal course load, tbe
oontrasl with tbe &gUsb·l anguage $Cbools beoomcs even mo(e marked..
272. Money, of course, is only part of the problem . Teachers must Tn.inins c011t1e1
also be adequately trained -to teach in the m.inority·language sChools of unsatisf3Cklry
• JbU-. &O;Tablo 4: 12. In. !hit lab!~ pupils in. C tacle& vn 10 :m •er• eo~Uk!crod eo be
121c cqul'rllkslt oi o ne and 'onM:Iall ciC~~~Cnt:uy pupiiJ. 1bo :t.•l!raan ;il'l!n tbo'wCI (« 0.
tvo aroul)S 01 eo~~t~lic$ arc l.lnwe:iabtod tr\'tfl.P$.
'lbU., 121, Toble 8:2.
.
• l bldu 9), 'hble 4 :14, TbN fi&w'C$ no!« oaly to n&ra] tdiOOit.
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the province; most of these teac-hers will be: Acadians, because few
A.nglophone teaebers will be pre-p<'tred to te~ in French. Until re~
oently, high scbool graduates wbo wished to obtain a permanent teacher's eerti&ate-had to aueod tbe Teachers' College io Fredericton tor two
years. An effort was made to accommodate Acadian $tudents wbo
expected to teach i.n the "bilingual" elementary kbools ot the province;
half ot their courses were taught in French and there was a spee:.lal

methodology coune i.n the teaChing or Boglisb. However, the effort$ of
the Teachers• College were not entirely &Uccessful. Acadian educational
leaders argued that Frederlcton was an alien milieu for French-speaking
stude-nts and that Acadians were reluctant to go there.• It was clear that
these procedures did not meet the cultural needs of the minoritylanguage group and that not enough e lementary teacben were going to
be lrained at Fredericton to meet the needs o[ the French-language
schools in the province. The importance of the milieu i$ also suggested

by lbe popularity of Fraocopbone iostitut'ons in the province where
.summer sehool courses permit teacher'$ to improve their quali.ftcatiollS.
273. The situation was even less s.atisiactory at the seooo.dary level.
All training for this level a t the Teachers' College was given in English
because traditionally all secondary school teachlng was to be in £nglis.h
- the increasing use of French i.o tbe- "bilingual" secondary schools was
Dot immocliately reOected io the college programme. Very few Acadian
students catered tbis secondary school programme. Tbere-are-many pos·
siMe explanations tor this. Again, there was the fact of the English milieu
of Fredericton. ooupled this time with the difficulty ot competing in Eog~
Usb on equal terms with Anglopbone students. lt is slso possible tb.nt the
graduates of French-language high schools were less adequately ttained
in other :~cadtmic subjects thao other studeDtS attMdio_g the CoUcge.1
However. ~udeots with a university degree-were not required to follow
this two-year programme nt tbe Teachers' College and could quality for
a permaneot certificate at summer scbool. It is intei'C$1ing that iD tbe
three predominantly French counties the proportion of -teacbc.rs with a
university degree was close •o or e\•eo above the provioci.al average.
whereas in all of .the six predominantly English counties it was below
tbe provioc:ial a\'erage-.' The Freoch-language $Ch001s were thus i.o the
anomalous position of ba\•ing a higher proportion of teachers without
permanent certificates and also a higher proportion with university
degrees. It is obvious that the Teachers• College was DOt· adequately
serving the need$ of the·secoodary schools in tlle Acadiao area.
! Brief
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214. The provincial go,·ernment was not unaware Qf this problem, 1be Oeut$cb
In 1962 the Royal Commiss.ion on Higher Education in New Bruns- report
wick:, uoder the chairmanship or John J. Deutsc-h, suggested tbe loca·
tion of teaeber..uaioing facilities on the campus of tbe proposed Uoi.versity of Mooctoo:1 The gOvernment officiaUy acoc-pted this
recommendation, aod courses began io the fall or 1968. This new
ios.Litution ls expected 10 auract more prospective teachers from among
the graduates of Acadian high schools and sbould be able to provide a
programme tailored to suit the special needs of teachers tor Acadian
schools.. It will afso, incidentally, make it possible fo~ teachers in the
schools for French-speaking s:rudeots io the other Atlantic provi.ooes to
obtain lhis special t(aining. To the extent that this iostitution can train
the needed teachers, one of tbe major problems of the Acadian schools
is oo its way to being resolved, not only for New Brunswick but for thewhole region.
4. The Uni,•ersity of Moncton

215. The Unh•ers.ity of Moncton is one of the kt:ly institutions in Ateyitlslitutioo
the developing system of education Cor the Frcoch--spe.aking citizens
of New Brunswick. 'The establishment oi this univc~rsity was recommended in 1962 by the Deutseb Commission, which pointed out that
"1'here is no reason to suppose that &be Frencb-spe31king high school
graduate is less inlerested in higher education than bis En.giJ.sh-speaking oounterpan. lodeed, the available evidence iodjc~tes that the rates
for coolioualion 10 bjgber education among Englisb·speakiag aod
F reocb-spcakiog high school gradua tes are oow appro:dmately equal.''::
276. The commission also pointed out tbat very few Franoopbones
attended the Engfisb-language universities of t he province. At that time.
there were three Fre.ocb-language unh-enities io the province. The UnJ·
vers.it6 du Sacr6-C«ur at Bathurst and the Uoivers[t6 Saint-Louis at
Edmundston were c.Jassical colleges operated by the E udist Order; the
UnivtJ'$.itt Saint·Joseph at Monctoo. operated by the Holy Cross Order,
offered the classical course and also programmes in commerce, sc-ience,
education, and engineering. The Oeutsch Commission coochJded that
the pressure for enrolment in these lnsaitutioos would increase very
qu ickly~ oot only was a higher proportion of aU secondary school gradu.
~tes likely to auend university in the future) bot i.o New Bruns~A•i<:.k
a higher proponioo oi Acadiaos would also be graduating from second ~
tit)' schools. Since the expanded facilities could not be provided on a
1 R"~'<"'
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voluntary basis by the reliJ:,oi.Ous orden or b)' tbe Acadlan ooromunity,
the commission recommended that they be provided by the provincial

government Specifically, it proposed a new institution, tbe University
of Moocton, which would build on the specialized programme then

offered at the Uoh•ersitt Saint·Josepb witb the three tben-ex.isting universities offering only the classical courses. The new university, which
rocei.ved its charter in 1963, is thus des.igned to ·become the French·
language CQuntctpart of tbe provincial Un.ivenity of New Brunswick at
Frtdericton.
A c:cotral role
in teacher
U&inllll

277. The creation of tbe Unive-rsity of Monctoo was a r:e<:ognition
of the special needs of Francophooe students at tbe univenity level. The
new campus is being built, and already tbe· central role of this insti·
tution in Acadiao education can ·be seen: it is expected to train the
teachers for the F rench-language elementary and secondary schools.

The establi!hment or tbe unh•ersit)' made possible a predominantly
French-language public education from elementary to university levd.
Its creation drew atteotion to the incongruity of a secondary school
system in .which English wu still tbe .predominant language of instruction aod doubcless accelerated the changes already referred to in tbe
soeoodary programme.

5. SumnJ4TY
278. AJtbougb many or the cbaoges described are of recent origin
a.od although the minority-language scbool S)'Stem is still at an early
stage o( development. New Brunswick has more explicitly recognized
the special educational needs of its Francophone minority than h.as any
other English-language province-with the possible exception of Ontario, which has through its recent legislation shown an increased oonoem for the needs of its minority.
279. No responsible obstt\'er oould argue that all the problems of
minority-language education in New Brunswick have been so lved. The
pattern of French-language educadoo is still de\·eloping and rnucb
remains to be done. 'The effects of past neglect will take a long time
to eradicate., and Acadians, for whom lbese options are new, may be
slow to take advantage of them. Many reforms are still at the planning
stage. Much will depend on the acceptance by the Anglophonc popula~
tion of the coocept of equal opportunity in education for both lan·
guage groups. It is dear, however, that the emerging pattern is a
radi~l cbaog.e lrom the past and that l.t represents a coherent and
logical plan for Freoc:h-laoguage education. This pattern is one of two
parallel systems, one for Francophonc and one for Amglophone
students. Tbe apparent enthusiasm tor the plan. among both Acadiao.
and A.nglophone educators., augurs weU [or the future.

..

The Other Provincu: tbe Present Situ:uioa

C. The Other At/QIItic Provinces

280. There are Freocb·speat ing communities in 1be provinces of
Nova Sootia, Prince Edwatd bland, and Newfoundland. lo each pro•·ince, boweve:r, the Francophone populalion is 100 smaU to mak:e a distinct Freoch.Janguage educational rtgio1e (~s,ible. A French-l.anguagc
unh•ersit)' is out of the question for any of 1bese provinocs, !or ex-

A rt~ooal
•lluati<>n

ample, bec-ause there v.·otlld not bt enough students. The University of
Moocton in New B ru.nswick could conceivably become the centte of
higher education Cor aU Francophones in the Atlantic region and even
some- secondary institutions in New .Brunswick might suppleme-nt the
educational oppOrtunities available to Franoophones in other provinces.
Interprovincial t4roperation io con.occtioo with teacher uaio.ing at the
Uojversity of Moncton s uggests that Acadian education may de\·elop
along regional rather tbao provincial l ines io tbe Atlantic area. At
the moment, howe\·er, the FrenCb·Speaking students lo Nova Scotia,
Prince Edward Isla nd, and Ncwroundland arc pan of provincial edu~tional sys1ems primarily designed for Eoglish·speakblg students.
281. In all three. provinces there are schools in which French is
the language- of instruction. The educational systems m un\t that EogUsb
is the. normal language of instruction but conoede that c.hildrcn need
to be taught in a language they undentaod if tbey are. to learo anything.
Tht policy of Eoglish~langu<'IJ,.oe scbool systems has not been rejected,
but it bas been modified to allow a period of uansition during which
Freoch-$peaking $tudenlS learn English. In practioe, howe\'cr, this pol~
icy has never been riaorously implcmeored in any of the provi.oces_, and
HuJe effo rt has beeu made. to soh·e the difficult pedagogical problems invoh·cd in teaching a second language so effccth•ely that Acadi-an students oould study in Engljsh without being handica pped. At tbe wne
time, these Acadian communities have not fully accepted the policy and
have tended to resist lbe emphasis on English without presentiog a
clear alternative. The result is that mOS-t ol the "bilinguaJ" schools
operate on the fringe of the provincial systems. Recent reforms ol
these syswns, such as the consolidation of scooGdasy scbools and lhe
diveni6cation of tbc· secondary programmes, have aocemuated this
isolation. Uole:ss these schools can beocth Crom s uch reforms, thcit
students will be further deprived of educational opportunities and the
Francophone· minorities. as well as the provinces as a whole. wiU be

cbe pOOrer as a result
1. Nova Scotia
282. English was mumed to be the oormal laDJ.'Uage of instruction
in Nova Scotia public scbools as tar back as Confederation. Frencb

frtncb·b~JIU3$e
teachilla introduetd
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apparently cootinoc:d to be used in schools io Acadian communities,
however, and an official policy Cor "bilingual" schools was adopted
soon after tbe turn of lbe century. In 1902 a provincial Royal Commission was appoi:otcd to report on the schools situated in the Freoch
districts of the province. 'The commissioners reportod:
Your Commis.1ioncn fiod tbM the fundamental error in dealing with the
French IICIIOols, wbteb mwt be: bctd re:spoDS:ibk for m:tooy of their 11hor1·
comings, has been the assumption that tbey must be caught ~clusi\'cly in
English. They find tlat witb st.art.lina unifo rmity :tood persimncy anempu
have btcn made alld ate being made to educate children from French·
$1l'Caki.ng homes and with oooc but Freo<:h-spc:at..in& pla.ym.llC$ by means of
the English language alone, sometime$ from the lips of te:u:hen wbo c:ut
speak noching but Eoglis.b.'

Jnstrnctioa iD
Preoc:~prt~ ·
ratlor:l for an

educatioo

T he commission recommended a programme Cor these schools in
wbkb all subjects except English would be taught in French for the
first few years o( school. Jt also recommended the preparation of a
striC$ of French readers. For teachers there was to be a bilingual summer course at the provincial oonnaJ school and for the Acadian schools
there was to be ru special inspector. " Bilingual" schools became formaUy recOgnized in Nova Seotia wbea the government adopted these
recommendations.
283. It is Lmportaot to cote, bowe\'et, that these schools were to use
French as the language of iostruction only for tbe first few years and
were intendtd ulti mately to prepare Freoch·spc-.aking studeots for ao
education iD Englis:h. The commission itself had been established to in'i'CStigate the best methods of teaching Eoglisb in these schools, and
one or its recommendations was that English be taught from the 6.rst
grade and that it be the sole language- of instruction as soon as the
studeott had learned the language. Tbc bilingual summer coune for
teachers was desigrted with this objective in mind. In the words of tbe
Manual of School Low of 1921:
A bilinaual t::oune of a few weeks shoJJ be gi\'eD free each year duri.o.g
vacation time in tbe Provincial Norm.al College of Truro, tO French·5peakin1
tc:achtl'$ to prepare: them. to lea(:b Enetisb colloq"Utlly to French puplb
coming to 3chool without a knowledge of English; in order tbat by the-time
the pupils have Wmplt ttd the firu four grad~ of the publM: scbool program,
all work of iostruc.tion can be ca~ricd on dltcti vely tbert.aft« in Engli$b!

The programme of these schools has changed since that time) but not
the official purpose. It was conceded by 1939 that Acadian pupils
oould not master either language adeqllately in the first four years
of school and a new programme of studies introduced a more

., ,..
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gndual transition, with English becoming the sole laoguage o( in.s:truc·
tloo io Grade lX.1 The schools remain bilingual only eo tbe extent that
te~chi.og in Fre-nch is nece-s sary to permit Acadian students to do their
sc:hool work.
284. Even with this clearly stated objective it may be questioned
wbetber the " biliogual" sebools of Nova Scotia are reaUy integrated
wi th tbe provincial sehool system. U FreDcb-speating pupils are 10
reacb Orade x with ao adequate koowJedge of both F reoc.b and English, and at the same- time with an adequate knowledge of all tbe other
subjects on the provincial eurritulum, i t is obvious that they must be
given special attention. There is litlle evidence to SU8,1t$t that de'part·
mental officials have done much plao.n.ing or paJd mucb aue.ntion to
the unique problems of "biJjngual'' schools. The bilingual summe-r
course for teachers at the ooi'1Jlal school and a subseque:OI course at tbe
CoU~ge Sainte-Anne were abandoned. A decisiOn has rcoentfy been
nladc, however, to assist te.aclters of "bilingual" schools to attend the
proposed normal school at the University of Moncton, allhougb e\'eo as
laJe as J 959 the department of Education rejected a similar proposal
IQ assist tbese teachers to ane.od a Freocb 1anguage uoh·ersity outsidethe province.* '"Bilingual" schools exist in Nova Scotia, but they exist
a$ isolated, neglected, and almos:t forgotten appendages of the provin·
ci:aJ English·laoguage school system. Only the private CoU~ge SainteA one has offered an education i.o which F rench was the oonnallaoguage
of instruction. It is revealing that the Acadian school$ were n(:.ver
the subject of articles in the Nova Scotiao EcWCtJrlon O{f.ce Gauue
or the Journal of Education between 19S4 and J96S, and were never
m:e.ntiooed by 1be Royal Commission oo Proviucial De,•elopmeot aDd
R-ehabilitation or J944 ·or by the Royal Commission OD Public School
Fi n~ in Nova Scotia of 1954. No doubt the department of Educa·
tion has been eoocerned with educ:u ional and ad.mioistrative reforms
tor the provincial sc.hool system, but these reforms appareotly did oot
reach out to include lbe school$ for the- AcadJaos as ao integral pan
of the system.il The Acadians lbemselves.,. Jacking the s trength of numbers of their compatriots in New Brunswick, have mainly stressed the
need for a special course in French for Acadian st udents, while acceptlog the assumption cbat these students should at the same time team
4
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English.J lC they are insisting that educational re(orms must be compatible with the preservation or their mother tongue, an enlargement
ot edudltiooal opportunities for the- Fraocopbooe minority in Nova
Scotia wiJI certainly i.nvoh•e more than a spedal cours de franrais.

2. Prince Edward Island

An En.allshbnguagc $Jllem

US. In Printe Edward Island lhere are no "bilingual" schools by
law; officiaUy, at le-ast, Frt.och-speaki.ng children aueod ooo·coofes,.
s.iooal public schools where English is tbe language of instruction. In

1963 the deparlment of Ed\JC3tion did approve a special programme
prepared by Acadian organizations for the teaching of French, beginning i.o Grade r. 'f.his progr-amme has ·beeo iotroduoed only in scbools
where the student body is almost entirel)' Acadian and therefore is
restricted to some schools in P rioce county and not offe-red in urban
schools. Even in the Aca.dian areas.• tbe students oootinue to follow the
regular school curriculum, with textbooks and examinations in English. so this Fretlch programme is really extra.curricular- ao addi ~
tiooal butde-o that teacher and student undertake voluntarily because
of the importance they gi\'C to the Fre.ocb laoguage. Teachers in these
schools may resort 10 e:xplanations io French when teaching other
subjects, but the shortage o( Francopbooe teachers and the constraint of ha\'iog to prepare for departmental examinations in Eng..
Hsh doubtless limits even tbjs unofficial use of French.2
3. New/ound14nd

Limited
oc>portwUtlc$

286. French setdemeot oo the island of Newfoundland goes bad
to the 17th century aod French fishing rights on the Treaty Shore
survived untU the 20th century. ·H owever, the smaU Freoch seulement had no political guarantees. From tbc middk of the 19th oencury. the community was ser.•ed by an lri$h priest and, in tbe WQrds of
the brief submiued to this Commission by Memorial University of
Newfoundland :
1bc.reafter. the Irish inftueoee dominated the ebutcb on the: West Coti1 as it
had (rom tbc bc&inninz in the ~ . Tbe tQO$Cqucot decline io tbe use of
the French language was haste'l)td by the infl ux or English-speaking settlers
from No,•a Sc:otia aDd f.rom other parts o{ NewfoundLand. By the time the
• 8rief of d'le Auocb.don. oc.:.d:lcnM 4'6d:ucv.lon de> h
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area tatne under tbe direet control ot the Newfoundlaod Goveromtnl the
process of assimilation was wcl) advaoced and this prOCCSIS has not been
n:vened, nor eve1.1 che<:l:ed.1

T he educational system of Newfoundland still recognizes sectarian but
not linguistic ditTere-ncet. 0 1, the island there are no French-language
schools. But in the new community of Labrador City on the: mainland, there is an Engljsh section and a French section in each of the
two dementary scbools, with the French-speaking -students following
the cou.rse of study prescribed by the p rovince
Quebec. These are:
the only "bilingual'' schools in Newfoundland."

or

4. Summary

287. The-prerequisite for any iz:npro"ement of the ''bilingual" schools
l.u these three Atlandc provinces ls cJarlfk:atton of the. purpose of these
schools. The ckpartments of Educatioo bavc tended to think of them
to the context or the provincial educational systell'ls. Since post•
secondary and often secondary education in each province can only
be provided i.n English, these schools were seeo as transitional institutions, preparing French-speaking students for an education in English.
The French-spea.kil'lg minority, however, saw this as a policy of assimilation, which doubdcss aocou.nts in pan for the higb dropout rates in
.Acadian communities. Most Acad1an pareo1s concede that 1heir children
must ha\'C a sound koowlodgc of English, but not a t the cost of losing

their mother tongue.
2-88. Minority-language schools which ,.,,.ould e-nsure a balance between the two languages oould OJeet the aims of both tbe provincial
authorities and the minority groups. But this solution cannot easily
be achieved by chese. provinces acting indepeodemly. The retentioo of
a mother tongue in a minority situation requires specia1 prograo:unes
And s pecially trained teachers. To instil a sound koowledge of a seoond
language also requires special programnlC$, complete with textbooks
and audi~visual aids, and bilingual teacbers ttained 10 •each these
programmes in the classrooms. It is doubtful whether any o( these
thrt:e provinces alone-has the resources required for an :tdoquate r6gime
of French·language education. Geographically, ho>A-e't'Cl', the region
• Brid of Memorial Ullivers!ty ol Newl'oUlldb n4, I 21. lt $holM be O.Oic:d l.bat l.bis
p rocess. b b1 no l'l'ltllll$ COtllPICIC. Of IIIo .),))0 pei"$0CIJ in Ne-wfouQdland ztivinc Frencb
., t bc:if lnOlbl:!r toaa:ue in tftc. <'l:QSil5 of 1961, ISI' t th-e! in the OCMII!I dlvf$iota Wbidl
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is small and many of the problems arc s.imila r. By regional ~pcratioo
a great deal could be aceomplisbed. The provincial depat1ments or
Education are aware ol the situation; they have adapted textbooks
pre-pared for Freocb-laoguage schools io other provinces. and ha"·e
expressed interest in sending prospective bilingual school teachers to
the new Teachers' CoUege at the University of Moneton. Closer liai.soo
and joint programmes among these three provinocs and with New
nrunswick would further reduce the duplic:ll.ion of effort and make it
more feasible to prepare programmes designed specificall)' for the
noeds of the Francopbone minorities in the- ArJaotic region.

D. The Four
A aew&nd

divcni:ficd
IIOclely

W~.stern

Pro\·inces

or

289. The- f rench· speaking minorities
the tour western provinces
differ in many ways from those of the other provinces. They naturaUy
share mal))' of 1he cbart~cteristics of their English-spealdog ~stern
oeighbout'$. Tbey belong to a relath·ely new society which t~k shape
with the oomlog of the railway and mass migration to the Prairies,
even though some F rancophonC$ in t he West are- descended from iura
traders and settlers of an earlier era. On tbe- Pacibc coastt, Franc~
phooes are oheo recent arrivals, having rno...ed from the Prairies lik:e
many other West Coast residents. As part of a broader migration pattern, the F renc.b-speaking Canadians io the West are more widely disa
pcrsed and t here are (10 large areas comparable eo oounties in Ontario
and New Brunswick where they form a dominant majority. And at tlie
same time that wes.1ern Franoophooes tend eo have closer cooUJCts wi~
Anslophones, they are al$0 more remote from the oentrc of Frenchspeaking society, tbe provloce- of Quebec.
290. Even more important, western F raneopbones are only one
l.inguistic or eullural minority among many, aod ofcen not cbe l-argest
minority group. In C\'ery Eoglisb-speaking province from O ntario to
the Atlantic-including Newfoundlsnd-tbe Franoopbones are- by far
the largest minority group. In the West tbey are outnumbered by Canadians of Ukrainian mother tol)gue to each of the three Prairie provinces,
by Canadians or German mother tongue in all four western provinces,
and are only slightly more numerous than $0me- group$ of other mother
tongues. ln the WcM, therefore, seen as a regional group, they appear
as pa.rt of a larger minority situation. At an early stage in their bJs.cocy
the western provinces were faced with the problem of creating common
political and social iostitutiol)s (or citizens with a multiplicity ot lan·
guages and traditions. Al.most inevitably English was adopted--often
with the warm approval of members or other Jaogua_ge grou~as the
common language to make such institutions possible aod wOrkable.•

:us

la tbe eyes or many wt:s.ttn:tcrs. Freoeb-spe:Jtin.a Canadia.M were. •
miDOdty croup just like any other. and were subjoctcd to maoy ot the
1ame preau.rcs.
291, Ewo in the 'A<esrem provinors, ho~ver, the Frarw:opboor:s
have rtcci'o'ed tOme. special n:c:ognhloo. In education, equality or oppot'tunlty 11 sti.U w uaJiy interpreted to mean tbe opportunity to lu m
E.naJlsh and then compete on equal term' wich orher Enallstwpcak:1ng
Cunadlaas. But recognition has been gi\•en 10 F rench-spenklna at\ldcntt
and chore Is no comparable rooognition for other ICingun~ aroup11. In
the rhru Prairie provinces, for example, there is an oMcial pro8J1m.mo
or Frend• for these students for one school period each day, beginnine in the liut grade.

Someomrial

"'(Oinilloa tor
lbeFn:ac:b

l•n$U•te

J, BrltiJJ! Columbia

292. 1111 British Columbia, Freocb~atina Cuadllos untU very
receatly rec:eiw-4 DO official recogaltioo ia lhe school IJ$(Cm. Tbc:rc
ILI'O DO publicly $Upport<d ~lioaal sdoook and JO tile"' has
bteo 00 eooceatratioc ol F~g chiklft:n ita xpa.rue Roman
C.tllolic od>ools. In odditioo. the Fruoopbooes .,. p-ilwl~y
urban, SO fe:w public school$ ha-ve a laJgdy Fri.DCOpboCC afi.Jdeot

body. SiDce dilldrcn &om Fmteh-lan~ homes have al.mol.t invariably learo.cd EnaJisb before going to scbool, EncJisb can be aDd is
the J~nau.a.ce or instruction fr om the first grade. 'Tboe:n:: are thrte privatt
aebools financed by Freoch Canadian parishes in the Vaocouver aru,
and the uperienoe in these scbools is that t~ children

ot

Frcac:b-

t pcakioa parcnrs are ofteo more at ease in English thllo In french.
TI1us, IKimlnitlNilors of the public schools in the province 51W
no reason eo adapt the curriculum or tbe l anguage of lostructlo1• (or
the bcnclh of French-speaking s.tudcnrs..
293. For many Franeopbones in the province, the pervlltivtneu of
Eti&Jl&b il seen as a threat lO French e\·en as a tcCOnd Ja.nauage for
thclr children, .a.nd the school sysrem has been the focus ol lbdr
efroru to JnSC:n'e their mother tongue at least to that decree. 1k
Fnnoophooe community ia. Vaaoouver has been wengthenod by the
arrival ol DeW families from Quebec but it has alway1 hd to depeod
oa. finand•J a.uistaoce from Ooebor:: aDd oo teacllirl& orden lD Ouebcc
to t «p lhe potOChlal scllools ope~~. In 1965 the Fld&aoiao ea~
~ de la Colombie-Britanmqu< proposed !hat the provUxW
"'"'""""'' in d!oct repllloe these potOChlal by pubiC.
OOCMieDOO'I.inatiooal scbools io wbidt Fn:acb should ~ a ~age. ol
iD>ttuctloa.' In a opeecb dcliva<d oo October 18, 1967, Ptemkr
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Beo.oeu, while insisting that there would be but ooe school sys,tero in
British Columbia, left the way open for sc,bool boards to t:ltabli:sb
classei in which French would be the language- of insuuetion where
the demand was sufficient.• Tbe FC:dtra tion caoadienne~~
accordingly presented a brief to tbe Board or School Trustees of
Coquidam on behalf ot tbe Franeopbone population of Maillardville,
reque$1in& a programme of French instruction. Tbe Coquitlam School
Board advised tbe Federation on March I, 1968, that their request bad
been approved, aod a request for the necessary authorization forw-arded
to the minister of Education. The text ot the resolution stated:
ThAt the noard wishes authority from the Depanment 10 proceed witb an
experimental project in French language instruction In Septembe-r 1968, and
the acctpu.nee oC the- nonnal eost.s of ()pCrAting ci/U$t$ as .sbate~~ble e;~peoses
of lhe Board.
That the Board pro~ea tO ~abti$h ()DC or more kindergarten classes to
be instructed through the medium of the F rench language, wilh the {M'O~pect
further of tStllblishing a similar program to carry children through tbe three
primarY ye:au of de:ment.ary school.
Th1u in the course of devdopment of the four-year program such as l.odi·
catcd ~bove, directions for later devl:l()pment wiU become ~p~rent.

On JuJy 24, J968, the cha irman of tbe Coquidam School Board
announced that approval had lxen granted b)' the provincial government
to proceed with tbis programme, subject to certain conditjons. Therefore, it is apparent that. in British Columbia, as elsewhere in Canada,
the place of Frcncb as a language of instruction io the school is being

reappraised.
2. A.lber1a
Some insttuctioo
io Freoch
pmn.iued

29-4. There have been ''bilingual.. schools in Alberta for many yca.rs-.

These schools m<ly be classified as public or separate schools but,
wbate\<er the official designation, tbe s tudent bod)' is u.su ally Roman

Catholic aod Francophooe. The provincial Scbool Act statei that "aD
schools shall be taught ln tbe English language,' ' but tbis was quali~
fied by a section of the Aet allowing a school board to authori7.c
instruction in French under certain coodi~ons. The language usage in
these. "bilingual" schools was described in the annual report of t he
provincial department ot Education for 19S2:
Eigbt ()f the Superintendents reported lhiot there are biliOJUllll $Choob in
their divi$i()I)S io which Freneh is used as th$ Jangua~ In >A'hk:h inmuetioo
is given during a p:ut of tbe school day. . . . In schools where all of tbe
pupils io Ornde 1 arc mcmben or F're:och-4peakina Cami.lict, F'rtneb it used
almost entirely In the teaching of this clas.s in the early p:ut of tbe school

•su
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)-car, and to a d~ine extent io tbe latter pan of the lint )'ear. The
f;L:Inda.rd pl an f<>r Gra~ u ill thll.t French may be u$ed fo: tt2chlng for tuilf
o f the scbool d ay. In Grades Ul to IX the <111lly period foe instruction in
French. is one hour. l n one of tbc reports (tbe SUperioten6ent DOted) a
tendency to excud these ti.mMi.mhations, whic.b are u giveo. la the autborl.zed Prim:1ry Course in French £or Bi.fine:unl SchOOl$, ..• As tbe pupil$
come to the senior grades there are evl~nt be-Defits to tb8 pupils from tbdr
re<~d ing. oraJ work, compo$-ition and gramm.llr studies in b(l(h English aDd
French. . . . In Jc:nt:ral, the te:u:her$ in tbt bil inJr~,~al $Ch00111 shOw ll \'i:J)'
favonble aptitude for tbc wort which tbey C3.11')' on io two langua.get.'

295. Freocb th\J$ bas a privileged position in Alberla schools corn.
pared to other minority languages, since no other lanJ,ruage is aut horized as a language of instruction. Even :Freoch-speaking students,
however, are taught mainly io English after two or three years in
school, and are. expected to compc(e on equal terms with English-speating students. In subsequent )'tars, boy,-ever, a limited amou.n t of Freocb
js. taught in the classroom wilh the objective o( helping fra~Alber
tans retain the use of tbeir mother tongue.
296. T his policy has sometimes bee-n criticized. The· majority report
of tbe RO)'al Commjssioo oo Educatjon in Alberta in t9S9 conceded
that "'French s:houJd (and does) enjoy special status in our J)'lbUe
schools generally" but went oo to argue that "there are many languages represented in Alberta, some ot which hlh'e ethnic value nod
academic sla.tus equal lo those of French." This report tbcrefore recommended that the special provisions for Frerich to the end of Grade VI
should be. extended to other minority languages in the. province and
tbat the period devOied to this study be reduced to one-half hour per
day; after Grade VI students would follow the courses prescribed by
tbe department of Educatioo. 2 The mioorit)' report, on the other hand,
argued that Frene b should not be· consklered as. just anotbc(' minority
language because "it is a fact tbal Freocb is the language
the stcood
culture in Canada,'' and argued that there was no valid reason for
restricting the time allotted to the leaching of French.'
297. The differences of opinion withi.n this commission dOtlbt·
less reft ect differences to be- fou nd among cltitetl$ of the- province.
However. lbe poHey of the department of Education continues to give
F rench a spccjal status. A primary course in languages other tbao English or Frtncb has recently been authorized, but French remains the
onl)' minority language which can be continued after the early grades.
Al:l amendment to the School Ace in 1964 coo.finned this situation and
made it more precise. By tb.is amendment Freoch may be· the language
o( instruc:tion in .the first rwo grades, aJthougb English is to be tau~t
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'Alberta Dtf!IIUIJ'ICI'II Of £dUII:IUIOn, A11111i411 R1$,Wrt, /9Jl (EdmonWQ, 19Sl). 3t.9.
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Cor at least ooe bour a day; lo cbe third grade, teaching io F rench is
permitted tor a maximum of two hours a day and in subscquenc grades
i.o Freoch courses io ljteratu.re and grammar, for not more than ooe
hour a day.' Provision tor this instruction in Freocb is dependent oo.
the approval or Joeal school boards. We were assured by Fraooopbooe
edut:ators trom Albcrla who appeared before us at our public bearings
that the provincial officials were increasingly sympathetic to the tt3cb~
log ol F rench io "biJiogual,. schools. At the umc time, these roucators
agreed that Francophooe children io Alberta must learn Engl.ish.2 As in
many other provinces, botb lbe departmental officials and 1be minority
appear 10 be agreed on the need to teach the t\\'0 languages in the
minority-language schools and the differeooes of opinion that do arise
represent difJcrcnc:cs of emphasis.
2.98. The French taught in these schools is of primary importaoce to
the-minority because the retention of the mother tongue depends to a
large extent on the quality ot lbe French taught in the scltools. The
original programme was prepared under the i.oitiath'e of the Association
canadienne-tran~se de I'Alberta. It CO'o'et'S the 12 years of elementary
and seooDdary school and tbe 3.1)nual province·widc concours de jran·
rais conducted by ACFA is stiR closely associated with it. The organization and tbe administration of the programme are now the rcsponsibil·
ity of a voluntary organization of teachers. the Assoclation des educa·
teurs bili.ngues de I'Alberta. The students, too. follow the programme by
tboice because it is an opti<lD and is at a more advanocd lc\•el than
the. French programme on the curriculum for lbe othet studencs ot the
province. Tbe- programme is now officially appro,·cd by the provincial
department of Education. Tbe impOrlan<"e of tbe Freoch language
to the Francopbone minority in Alberta is M~ggcsted by tbe fact that
thousands of students participate in the concours de fran~J each year.
299. Neither the teacbers nor studentS involved are completely
salisfitd with this programme, bov.--ever. The courses of study ba'o'C
placed a strong emphasis oo reading and translation skills and it is
• Since thk wrltilu. _,a« 10 •meruf 0. SebooJ Law Ill Alberta {BaJ 34) ~~ passed
o n April 4. 1968. provldin& We: !l)e boatd o{ e. district ()r diviSjon t!lll1 by t~:solution
a»cho.rlne lhll frl'ncb " IHcd t3 a latl!u•&c of losttucdoa m oddldOfl 10 !be ~
bn~ io lu $Chool oc sdlools in Cin.del' 1 to lOl illcb.oi ~• bu:l ill th.:tt eue
• ) In Grades 1 and u 1111 k*St ao b~r c•cb cb.Y M11U be deTotcd ~ lllifttuclioft ln
E.n.tJj$11
b) ill Oradcs f.bo't'c, n ~~ toclll period of time i11 wllkb F rench h vscd as ll l.utCIJ.lP
of insuu.ction siWJ noot $<'1:od 50 I * ecol of the 101aJ period Of tia'lc d•vOJod
10 CI9S$t'OOI'll inutUCtion e;acb cUy, &nd
c) tlle Board • nd • U SChool• of & diilrict tw df'ris~Ofl 115!113 FreoeC. a$ • lln~ ot
laslruclioa pwsu.utt to da~m (b) shall comply " ith •111 rerulation dui tbo
lieull:IMI!.I 00'fef110r In Council may mtke sovernYtts lhc orp~loo ud appliealkla of tbe usa of Freneb as • lan&Uru:e of irutf\ICI.ion.
"Trlllaserlpc of ptC$COUUna of the brief of tbo A»ociatioa de$ 6ducateun bilinsuet
do I'Atbett.L

'"
genera11y agreed that the oral skills require more attention. But the

Franco-Albertan associations do not have the reso:u.roes to prepare
new courses o( study complete with tbe audio~visual aids which are
essential parts o( such a programme.' The department of Education,
however. has accepted more responsibility for the teaching of French
to Fraocophooes sinoc tbe 1964 amendment to tOO School Act; a
new syllabus, prepared by the department, was inltOduced for the
drst two grades io 1965, ud exteosioos ot th..is syllabus are expected.
300. Inevitably tbere ha\'C been difficulties in CIISUring that tWs The ecl!'ects of
programme is avajJable to all French·speaking students who wish to scbool coo·
follow it. In linguisticaUy mixed communities, separate-classes must be fOiid;ation
organited and bilingual teachers must be provided. At the secondary
le~·el especially, these arraogements posed serious problems in the past.
The consolidation of school districts into divisions with larger sc-hool
enrolments bas made the provislon of separate classes and speciali:ted
teachers more feasible in many arc-as, although th.is consolidation was
at first opposed by S()IDC mJnority spokesmen. Tbei:r opposition was
based on two criticisms. When divisions were formed, little auent.ion
was given to the cultural and U.Oguistic composition ot the communities
involved. and in some eases it was feh that dlvisJoo boundaries tould
have bec-.n designed to concentrate French-speaking communities in a
single division rather than djvidtog them between tW() divisions. More
sc.rious wa$ the fear that the administrators of the OOMOlidated dis.triets
would be unsympathetic to the bilingual programme. In many local
communities the majority oo the local $Cbool board v;ere Francopbooes,
but at the district level tbe Francophonc representatives were in the
mioority and there was oo assurance Lhat tbe French programme would
be provided for Fre-nch-speaking studcnts.t In practice, bowe.ver, most
djvisioos have- been $ymp.atbetic to &he requests of the minority and,
although instruction in French re-mains dependent upon cbe goodwill
of the majority, the process of school consolidation does oot seem to
have seriously restricted the teaching of thjs programme-. lo the Joog ruo
this consolidation may well make it easier to otrer the programme) C$pecially at tbe secondary level.
301. A recent development in tbe city of Edmonton desc.rves special A - 1
mention. The Edmonton Separate School Board gro1.1ps French-speak- experiment in
ing students to separate classes in elementary schools where the number Edmoatoa.
of studeots makes this poss:iblel aod these classes are given instruc-tion
'For .,pra;,llls of lhe prOit'ttlllne. ' " Si!:ller Sainl·Sylvll. "M IIM'S1ip.tion of tb
T'uehina ol F'nncb i~:t !he 8~!113t!lll School£ ol A!bet111 Md $uklltehewa.o" (UilPiolbl.iShcd
M. F..d. 111-.i$. U.:Uv~lli ty Ol Alberl.., EdmontOQ, 1960). and abo repliu to a. o.uestiOA.•
Noire wbmitted by 41!114 to iu Member5 in prtc)aratiOfl of 11$ brief to (he R.C.B.. 8.
• SN. lot u.unple, reports prepared for tbc meerJap of l1K Ast«itdoo ckt «~m
~t;s cf~o:oks ~q.,_ de tanaue ftan,lli!Oe du Canilda, iD 19$9 Uld 1960.
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in Freneb as authorized by tbe School Act. At the junKn high school

Ttadlet minm.t

level, however, spcciali~tion made it impossible to keep tbese students
in tbe same c lass, and many could DOt take tbe F rench programme. In
l 96S the Board of Trustees, in consultation witb the French Canadian
Association o( Edmonton, decided to. rent classroom space in two pri·
vate Freoeb·l angu:age schools in ocdcr to offer its French-speaking
srudents OO.b tbe regular j unior high school prOgramrrte in English
aod t he Freocb progrnmme. This arrangement has the additional advantage of providing a school milieu io wbicb F rench is spoken outside
tbe classroom. Some students now have further to go to school, but the
response has been encouraging. The prOgramme seems to be- working
satistactorily and may e'•en be extended in the future to the senior
high school level. It is felt that this special arrangement givc.s Frenchspeaking students a be-tter chance to retain and imprO\'e their French
and so become truly bilingual.
302. The French ptO&famme in roe public schooLs of Alberta is
oaturally dependent on qualified bilingual teachers. In the past. the
provincial department o! Education took no responsibility fo~ pr~
viding language training for these teachers. Sc-hool boards of "bilingual"
schools in the province had to rei)' on fuldiog teachers who were
Fre-nch-speaking in addition to their formaJ qualifications. fneYitably
most of them came £rom Fraocophon~ communities within tbe province
aod, ahbougb some bad studied Fre-nch as a subject at the univeC$ity
level, few bad any special training ln the teaching of French. Since
1963, bO\'i·ever, studenrs at the Un~\·ers.ity of Alberta in Edmonton
have been allowed to take the first t\\"-0 yearS of the three-year teac.bertrWning programme at the priv:~te Freocb·laogua.ge CoU~ge Saiot· Jean,
whose education faculty is affiliated wilb the unh·ers.ity. This programme
imposes ao additional bucdeo of a )"CM, since ec.nification ts possible
after two )'el\fS in the normal programme, but it does at least provide
spedal preparation for tbe responsibiUties of teaching in "bilingual"
schools. The graduates of this programme should bave a better know!·
edge of Frene:b as well as ol mctbods of teaching French in provincial
schools. It is of course- too soon lO tetl whether this training programme
can hope to supply the demand for bjl ingua1 teachers.

3.
A limitedsta.tus
tor Fteaeb

Sa.skatch~·an

303. -Jn Saskatchewan &cbools the recognition given to the Freocb
language is rouch more limited. Tbe first grade was once conside.rcd
a 1ransitional year in Freocb~speakiog communities, with F rencb being
used as the. major language of inst ruction. In 1931, however, the
Seh~ Act was amended to read that "Eng!isb shall be the sole Jan-

r;ua.ce of instruction a.od oo Jucuaae- other tb:an Eo,stish sb3ll be
taupt durina .Khool boun." The same ameadmeot did lllow the
teac:bi.na ol Frcot:b as a tubjtet for one bour 1t day but was careful
CO Slate t.bal "web teKhiq stWl comJst of FKDC:h readia&. French
.,.ammar and t:rcocll compoliuon."' Tbit crested an MOmalous situation: Frmch coulcl ~ taqbt but presumably it had \0 be t2u&ht i.n
Eo"ish. Aftec cocuidetabk prcu11re from Ftt:nch-speatinJ p:u~n.u..
the Act wu ameackd in 1967 to aUow French to be ..UUJ,hl or u5ed
u the.lao,tua# ot iMC.nK'Iioo.. foe oac hour a d:ay.1 1llis use ot French is
JDOre resuicled l.bu tbt allowed in Alberta schools., but it does ci'-.e
Frcneb a status •'bkh no Other minority laaJUqe h~ in Sast-acdtewa.a.
30'. As io Alberta. the c:ourte of stUdy for thb: sprchl Frcoch
pcogramme bqJo as a rc::sult ol the initlacive of Frel'ICh C&aac:!ian volul).
tary OJ1l.Oiutioos. 'lbe Auociation culturt.!Je fra.nc:o-caoadienne de la
Subtcbtwao and the Auoclation del oom.minairc:s d'6cole& franc:oeanadtau devdoptd aDd administc.~ both the programme and tbe e:JI:•
aminatioos.. l'he OOUriC wu an addition to the litaDdatd curriculum,
altbou&h il could be taught durina school hours. At ooe time no aca·
dcmic credit was Jiveo for thia pro&ramme_ ~ a t the hlgh school
le..•eJ, althOUGh credit Wll &h•tn 10 lhO~C WhO t OOk the pro\•inclal
F N:ncb programme designed for studenll lludy1n& f rench as a second
language. In 1953, bowever, the provincial &Qvemment accorded aca-

All option~
progamme

demic rocognhion 10 the ACIIPC p roar~ mme at the hi.gh school level aod
has subsequently auumed 10mc or the financial and administrative
responsibility Ior the programme.
305. Tbh ;pedal French programme is permitted by the School Ellocl$ of "bool
Act, but onoc ag.ain it can be offered 1n a school only whh tbt authori· c:on~licbtioo
zation of the local •chool board. AJi!ln it appeared that the number
of students takina the course would be reduced when school district$
were consolidated, and Francophone lenders complained that the
boundaries of the larg.cr di.nricu were drawn whb lilde regard to
ethnic factors. They Cearod tbat the A.n&Jophone ma;orities in tbc
larger distrk.ts would ahow litdc sympathy for the desire of the
Francopbooe minority to study their Janaunge, but a few years of
experience have modiflcd these fears. The consolid.'lltd schools do
provide a predomioaoUy Ea&Ush mUieu, In contrast eo the smaJter
"'bi.linguaJ'' ac:hools, but the la.rp:r student body also mahs it pos..
sible to place Freoch-tpe<tkioa students Jn aeparate classes. Although
no accurate s.tatislb a.re tVIUiabk, it is p:nerally aCJ'c:N lb:n at least
'Tk Scbool Ad, R.S..S. 1~. c. I I.., LlOt.
'Alt Ad llo _ . - tile Schol Mt.. S.S. IK1. 1,_1, l!lkr. H. c.JS. LIO. Tb .._
tlfl'll.cl-.ni llto alto.-J I ~ Mlf.._r of
'-truci:IM ~ be ""lfwq .. &
~~e odaer llrM bi!IIL"
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as many students are following the special French programme now as
before the coosolidatiQO of tbe scboo1 districts.1
S~»biOoo parents
306. The contrast between the position of the French-speaking
protest minorities in Sask:atchewan and Alberta is more obvious in the urban
centtes. 'The Fran~phonC$ in Saskatchewan are more widely dispersed
throughout tbe province and there is no significant Frencb-spcaki.og
community ln any of the cities. Io Edmonton, as we h.ave seen. the
Separate School Board has made special pro\•isions for Francophone
students. In Saskatoon, however, the Separate School Board !elt that
the number of Francophone students wa1 too small to justify any signifteaot changes in .its school administration. 'The stated policy of tbe
Board was to allow two tHtH-bour periods per week outside of the
regular school hou rs for the teaching of the French programme. with
the $tudeots' parents paying one-half of tbe money give-a to tbe
teac-her Cor teachirtg the class.. A controversy arose wbeo a group ol
Freoch speaking parents asked 10 have lhe programme taught during
school hours, with the Board arguing that the number of students
in\·olved did no• warrant separate classes in each grade and that to
separate these students from the regula r classes for the French periods
would cause too rouch disruption in the schools. t n the-s pring of t96S
the F rench-speaking parents withdrew their childre:o from school for
a few daf$ as a p:rotest.
Some minor
307. Partly as a result ot this protest the provincial government
c:baoa«
appointed a committee later in the year to inquire into t he existin&
programmes of French iostructioa and to assess the educattonal implications or instruction in languages other than English in the provincjaJ
scbools. The committee reponed in July of 1966.1 It arguod that restrictions on te.acb.ing in languages other than English were originally
imposed because o.f the great need tor aU children to learll English, but
that today this justification is no longer valid because most c hildren
entering Grade- 1 can speak English. Tbe committee considered that,
of the languages other than English, F rMCb daerved a special starus
because of its national and internationa l utility. Ne\•erthele$$, the oom·
mittee did not recommend sweeping C-hanges in t he curriculum. 11 did
point out the anomaly of restricting the F rench progran:une to tbe study
of reading_, g.nunm:ar, and composition in view of the prese.nt emphasis
on oral French, and proposed an amendment to the School Aet to allow
F rench to be used. as a language
instruCtion during t he period set
aside for the F rench programme. 1t also suggetted that the department
and the SC-hool boards should make a special eft'o rt to offer this pro·
4
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adm.i.tlistmivdy re:uible. The commictc:e did

kin or C:.&perimental progruunes in wbicb lnstruc:tion i.n
Frencb mi.&hl exceed ooe bout a day. but oo the whole ics rccommc:nd.l·
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dons implied only minor c.bangu in the c:xistinc situation. hs report
tugesta, bowevt:r, that chc:re .i$ some $ympatby (or cbe dc:mlnds ot the
PnDCOpbooe minority in the province aod, as we have noted, the. pmvlnclnl aovernmcnt has already adopted the proposal that French be
permitted as a language or i.nstruction ror one hour" doy.'
308. 1bc F rc:oc:b programme in Saskatchewan is further hampered
by the lack o( training facilities for the teachen. UnlU reccrn ly no
oour1e waa olfcrcd in teaching methods for thit programme. One of
the brieb p resented to the Committee on Language Instruction proposed
that a 1pocial college of education be esrabUshed for the uaining ol
these teaellt:n. but the committee eonctuded that the colt a.od tbe lim·
hed number ol tc.achers invoh•cd made this impossible; they felt that
nc-wt1 cstab&hed oou.rses oo the teaching of Frmch 11 c-:xlt:tlac inJti..
tudons would be adtqu.a:te. Tbe probkm still rernaUu: o( en'WblJ chat
IIIo oeadlcn' bowlo:dF of Froocb, and <~pccWly of onl Fr.och, is
odcqu.tte f or a spcaal Frmch ~ F<w people would *'JUC
dt.a' ooc or two W'livt:rsity c:ou:ses m Frmeb are adequate, e~o foe

a rncbcr wbo m.ay have fono..-ed the sped;l}
I!Cbool as a child.
4.
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309. Tbe natus of French as a language of instructioa ln the public
athools Is cbaoging even more rapidly in Manitoba than In Satku.teb·

ewan o r AJbcrta. T he s ituation in Manitoba has differed In pan for hiatorienl reasoos. As we have seen, provincially supported denominational
aehoolt disappeared in· the 18!Xrs, but after a prolonged contrO\'crsy
the Uuricr-Oreeoway compromise aUowed a period ot rdlaious b1·
Jtrucdon at the end of the school day and some. insttuetion in a llDI'JIIO
other lban Eoglisb in •'bilingual" schools. There was oo special t1.1uus
for Frt.ncb io this arraogemeru and. when lbe provincial &ovunment
1boUJbed tbc •·bllinguar schools in 1916, an laop.-,ct o1 iniiJVCtion
0111<r tbro Eni!isb, ioeludiDg Fr<ocb, ollldally disapp<md. Uotll
1967 cbc: law aciU P""C oo spec:ial tt.t"Ogllitioo to Frc.Deb; the ~blic:
Scbool Act . . &&l;sb was "' be the laoguoee ot . . , . _
and othu lanp- mi&ht be used oaly d..U.s • period ot rdlpous

w•

E.na:lhh tb•
Gllkialla.op.ap
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teaching or a period authorized in lbe progtamme of studies for the
teaching of a seeond language. 1
310. In practice the use of Fttoch io the schools after 1916 was
less TC$tricted tban the law implied. The Franoophone population was
more oooCentrated than io the other Prairie provioces and in French·
s peaking communities it was often possible to ignore the law. The
local school board, composed of Fraooopbooes, oould hire a Fraooophooe teacher who v;'(luld tben use- French in tbe classroom. Since
the students olten understood no other language when they first anivod
at school, French was inevitable for the first gradC$ in any case, and
the provincial scl•ool inspectors tolerated the situation. A community
study of the 1930's reponed that ••recent 'understanding&' allow the
use of French as the language of instruction during the early years
io 1l few of the closely seg.regatcd French Canadian districts.":: lbe
appointment of F rancophone inspectors for French--speaking areas
facilitated such uoderstandin.gs.
31 1. This situation virtual!)' isolated many rural schools from the
provincial school system. Given the des-ire of a oommunity to preseJVe
the F rcnc.b language and the willingness of deps(trneOtal officials to
overlook irregularities, it is not s urprising that F rench was often used
as a Language of instruction. Nothing: was done, bowever. to develop
a special programme for these schools. Textbooks "-ere in English
and the examinations at the end of e lementary school bild to be wriuen
in Eog(jsh. Evidence suggests that for many ytars only a s mall proportion of Francopbooc s tudents from lhesc schools even attempted this
final hurdle; ce-rtainly, few of them went oo to secondary school.
312. Over the last two decades the use of Frcnc-b Ut these schools
has steadily detUoed. Pan of lhe reason is that even teachers of French
Canadian origin v.-i!J have take-n their secondary schooling and teacher
ltai.oiog ia Eo.gtish. These- teacben are often more at ease in English
than in French, and they have tended to use Engli.sh as tbe language of
instruction when fo"'c:ed with a classroom sit'uation in which they teach
from Eoglisb textbooks in preparation for e xaminations in English.
The shift to &gUsh may also represent tbe increasing importance gi\'eD
by the parents to advanced education, and the realization that the
provincl:U school system ls a» Euglisb·lang,uage system. The isolation
of the schools in Freoc:b-speaking communities has been gradually
brealdog down, but at the cost of a declioiog retention of the F re.ocb
mother tongue.
313. French oou1d be u.ugbt as a subject io lhe elementary schools,
as weU as being used for religious instructioo. As in the other Prairie
1Pu.b!ic -Scbook Acl. R.S.M. 19!14. c.2.1S, s.2AO (amelldod itl 1967).
•c. A. ~-.on,. Cltft4di<rls Fr()"l•n of $#ntU!U111. 1111: GNJup Scrll~tnt-£11tldc
C()mm/UI(tiU of Wtl!c!"l C4floda (TorQC'IIO, 1936). 311.
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proviooes, a special ooune of study eo teach French to Frani:ophooes
was initiated by a \'oluotary association of educators, tbc Assodatioa
d'Cducation des Canad.iens fran~ais du Manitoba. This group is still
dirtctly involved with this progratwne, although today the provincial
de.panmeot of Education ba.s taken over the administrath•e and fmancial
rcspoosibilit)'. Agaio.• this s pecial French programme can be interpreted
to mean that Freoch has b.ad a speciaJ status among languages other
than English in the pro\•iocial school system.
314. The situation in tbe metropolitan area ot Wincipe.g is more
complicated. Some French-speaking families a re to be found in most
diSoldcts, but most of them live in Se. Boojface. Even there the popul ation
of Frencb mother tongue oo longer constitutes a majority, although they
are tbe largest <:ultural grou~36 per cent in 1961. In the publ;c
schools in St. BonUace. the spocia1 French programme is normaUy
offered to Francophoncs. lo 1965 the St. Boniface School Board decided
to bujJd a ..-French option'' eleoocotary school which would enrol only
Frencb·speakiog children. The provincial department of Education
approved the plan aod the by-law rec:eh·ed the necessary majority,
although there- was orgaojzed opposition to the pla.n from a predomi·
nantl)• Anglophone subdivision. Tbe aim was to create a milic.u which
would footer tbc use of French while adhering strictly to the legal
requirement to use E.ngJish as the language of'iostruction. 1 Howe\·er,
for maoy Francophone parents in lhe metropOlitan area, restrictions on
the use of tbe- French mother tongue-added to their concern for
religious as weD as linguist ic and cultural va~ ue s-havc resulted in the
resort to private rather thao public schools tor their cbildren, witb the
attendant financial sacrifice.
315. At the secondary kweJ, the language requirements resemble
t hose for elementary schools. Again, a special ad\•anccd French. programme can be offered as ao altel'(l.ath-e to tbe course designed tor
learning French as a second language. Tbe consolida tion oi the sec·
ondary schools in Manitoba created no serious oomplicatioos, because
the provincial government paid careful attention to the linguistic fac·
tor in eSHlbUshiog the boundaries of the consolidated districts. Mo:st of
the- French-speaking students arc concentrated in certain secondary
schools, and the large majority ace probably enrolled in the. special
Freocb programme.
316. Ooe ooc.sequeDCe of tbe fact th.at the- special programme in
French was an uoofficlal admlnistr:'lth·e. arrangement is that little has
been done to train tc.achel'$ specifically tor the teaching of French to
1Stc St. 80111/«c. CouMt, laMIAI'Y 19, 1966. The prO'f'inei31 mi:cistet of Educ:u.lot:~
$u:b,eqvMtlY lnDWntod lll~t tbc apecial FROdl pfQJflo:ame
OpeQ to &U .,udeou
who •·~6 to take it: 'Wimt/ptt Fttt l'tt:n, MllKb. U, 1966.
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Fraocopbone students. All teacllec training is io Eng1isb and, although
the Comge de Saiat-Bonif:ace is affiliated with lhe Unlvtiiity ot Mani·
toba, there is OQ arrangement comparable tO that in EdmontOn whereby
prospoctive teachers of this programme can purSue part of their stuclies
in French.
317. In 1967, an amendment to the provincial School Act1 signifi·
caotly changed the status of French in Manitoba schools. French is
now officially accepted as a languag.e of instruction, and may be used
as such for as much as one-half ol the school day. But tbe exercl# of
this right is subject to certain restridioos: the school board must first
submit a proposal for teacbio.g in Fre.ncb, stating tbe subjecls to be
taught and tbe number of hours involved, aod the minister of Education
has absolute discretion to approve, modify, Qr reject the proPQsal. But
even it school boards and tbe minister <If Education show eo11tusia.sm
for cbc increased use-o( Freoch as a laoguagc of instruction, a great
deal must be done before tbe legislation can bave aoy significant
effect. Textbooks and teaching aids in French wiU be required, and
trained teachers who can teacb other subjects in FreDC.b must be
available. The new ameodme.nt suggests that the provincial go\•eroment intends to extend the use of Frencb in mio<:~rity·laoguage sebools
but it is stiU too early to assess all the implications of the new policy,
and it will be some year$ t>erore. the policy can be dfecti\•cly imple·
rmotcd. l t is clear, howe,·er, that the way has been opened to provide
Franco-Manitobans with greater access to an edi.Jcation in their mother
tongue in the public sc,h ool system.

5. Summary
3 18. It is difficult to summarize the educational situation for
FrtnclHpeaking Olnadiaos in the tour w$em provinces, because
this situation varies from province to province depending on patterns
of settlement, the historical background, and the attitude of the Angl~
phone majority. Nevertheless. the Francopboots in the West face
common problems in their efforts to preserve their language. In each
of the four provinces tbcy are relath·e ly few in number, they are
scattered googJaphically, aod they do not constitute the largest minor·
ity group. As a resuh lbert are (ew places or institutions in whicb
French is the normal language of communication. In addition, the.
AngJopbooe majori(}' has been reluctao.t to ooosider the situation of
.tbe Freoc-h-speaking mioority in the context of the place of French
Jangu<'lge and culture in Can~da.
319. The aspirations of Francophooe wes-temers are tempered by
these facts. 1be initiatives taken by their voluntary associations illll$o
1
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uate- ·their derennioatioo to preserve tbe.lr iootber tongue and to pass

it on to their children, but at the same time they reoognizc tbe necessity
of a sound grasp of the £ oglisb language.. •l.o other words, the ·French
Canadian organizatiollS assume that tbe objecth·e of tl)e educ;uion
~gime tor Fr.1DC:Opbones in the West is to graduate bilingual students.
De.pal1meots of Education have in general responded to trus aspiratio.o
with an arrangement whereby the French language may be taught in
a special courSe for ao bout or so a day in each grade. AJI other instruction is in English.
320. The coosequeoces of this rCgime should be- obvtous. 'The present system assures an adequate knowledge. of the English language and
the gradual djs:appearance of the Fetoc-b language . When English is
the domioant language within the school, it is not surprising that English becomes the common language of communication in tbe school
yard. Engljsh Js so pervasive in all areas of the child's life that it can
almost be said that it is becoming the first language of the French
caoadiatt minority io the West.
321. F rancophooes want their ('.bildren to learn English bu~ they
also want them to speak Frencll. The .preseot system will not gi'adu.ate
students with an adequate knowledge of their mother tongue. One
period a day in French is not enough to oounteract tbe liogujstic pressures of the community, and improvements in the language C:OIJl"SCS
alooe will not achie\'e this aim. In a srudy dooe Cor the Commissjoo, a
comparison was made between the knowledge of F rench or Grade XI
students enrolled in tbc $pecial Frtneb programme in each of the three
P rairie provinces and Freocb-spealdng students in Ontario, Quebec,
and New Brunswick. lo general, the achievement on the tests declined
as tbe distance from Quebec inc.r eased.' Improvements can certainly
be made in the courst;S of ~udy for tbe special Freoch protramme and
in tbe trai_uing ot tbe te.acllers who teach tbi.s programme, but the
hours of exposure to French in the cl8$$room must also be greatly
increased if future studtots are to retain the use of their mother toague,
even 10 the extent of bting bilingual.

E. Federl1lly-administued Schools
322. Although the B.N.A. Act states that educatioo is primarily a
responsibility, there- are exceptiooaJ circumstances which
lovoh·e the federal gO\-emment directly in providing elementary and
secondary education, In tbe Yukon the sc:bools are operated by tbe territorial government. In the Northwest Territories, bowever, schools are a
pro~ncial
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fede ral responsibility. The federal gov.emment also has a special obligation for tbe educa:tion of Indian and Esltimo children, even if •bey live
within provincial 'bou.ndar;es;.it may open~te federa1 schools or it may
arrange to have these children a ttend schools administered by pro-

vincial &ovtmments or relig.ious organizations. It also assumes resp0ns;.
bility for the education of some dependc.nts of CanadJan Armed Forces
personnel and ag.ain may provide schools or ma)' acran&e to have Lbe
children attend p:rovincial schools.

323. lJ1 each category of federal schools, tbe total enrolment is
relatively small and widely dispersed. The federal go\•emment must

often rel)• on provincial systems to provjde some educatloo.al servioes,
especially at the secondary le vel, and in some cases this reliance. on
provincial systems is increased by the deliberate policy or the federal
authorities to send children to pro,•i.ocial scbool.s wheneve-r possible.

1. The Departmen t of Indian Affairs and Nortlttrn
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324. In 1966 some 60,000 Indian students were aueDdiog schools
under the supervisjon of tbe lndian Affairs branch. This included
students in every province except Newfoundland, and in the Yulcoo
and tbc· N orthwest Territories. Not only are these students dispersed
over a vast area b ut they differ greatly in their culturaJ and linguistk
background. No single curriculurn could be· appropria te Cor suc:b a
diverse group of Sotodeots, e.veo at tbt elementary Je,·el. At the secondary level, the difficulties a.rc <:Oropounded by the small number of
studcrus invoh•ed. Compreberusive Indian high scbooJs, even on a
regional basis, are out of the question. T he l ndiao Affairs branch
could not operate. an effective separate educatloaal system for Indian
children even if it wanted to.
325. In face, the federal government has oo such intention. Its
policy is to iDtegratc. these students as completely 8$ possible into tbe
existing provincial school systems. Almost half the Indian students are
enrolled in proviac:i.al schools.. At the- secondary level tbc proportion
is much higher. The lodi.a.n Affai~ bnncb :.cce-pc_.s finaoeial responsibility for these students and co-operates with provincial authorities
in developing special programmes to · meet their cultural and lioguis·
tjc problems. Fcd crnl school<~ are maintained only when provincial
scbool:s do not ol!er a con"·enieot alternative-, and even these schools
follow the provincial c.urricula.
326. Jo provinocs wbcre English is the offidal language of instruction, tbis means that Eogllsh is taught to lodiao students as their
secood language. The Indian tongue may be used during a preliminary
transitional period, but the ttattsitioo to Eoglisb is made as quickly
as possible, In Quebec and New Brunswick, lodiao bands may choose

"'
btlweta Enatisb and F reod'l as tbe lanpage d. Uu:trueboo. ~ish
lw beco widely used in Indian scbooJs. bo'Aoevu, portly b<ca.,. .,..,
o( the lint Tndian scboob: were establWled by Proc.esu..ac mlWons.
327. The pau~m is different !or schools io tbe Nortbwest Territories.. He.re the Norlhem Administration branch is responsible for provid~
in& ~thoola ror Indian$, Eskimos, and the wWtc population. In 1966

enrolment was jusr o"'er 7.000 students, drawn from an area of
l ,000,000 !!quare miks. Tbe school programmes are utually based on

the

the curricula of tbe provinces immediately to the south-AJbe.rt1, Mani,.
toba.• and Onuuio for tbe Districts of Mil(;kc.n.tie, Keewntlo, and Frtnk·
Un rcspc:cdvcly.• For Arctic Quebec, where. the brand• also hu achooiJ,
the curriculum or the Protestant committee of Quebec Is followed.
There is a spec:ial social studies program..me wbicb includts some rrut.te-rlal on native cultures of the north, and spe:c:iat laopa.p proarammes
have been developed to meu the needs of Todian and Eikimo children.
En&lish is the oftlcial language ol inslt'Uetion in accordance with tbe
Nonbwac Terrhories Ordin:anc::e.. In rttent yc:an lhis bu crtalecl tome

dllllculli<s in Atclk Quebce. where !he prowindal -lllllltOI IIJU'S
that Freoth should be the bn- d instnlcUoa. No llul OeeisM>o
1w I>«D made as to ..tJelbe< !he Eskimoo d Ibis rqjoo ollouJd be
t~.u.ctn in EnclUh or Ftt:ncb or in both laogu.aga. 1t iJ 'cnenlly t.p'CCd
1h11 the &kimoa tht~lves sbou1d be consulted. but how the ft.aal
decision should be anived at is slill not ckar.
328. TbCI designation or English as the solo official IJ_niUI.CC Of in.llNCtion lo federAl sc:bools io the Northwes-t Tcrrltoriet nans oounter
to the Commission's principle of two official lanpa,cs, and or tbe
mortll ript of parents to have their <:hildren eduCAted in tho offielal
luaungc of their choice. Here as elsewhere we believe that parents
should have the right to c:boose Frcoc:b or English lit 1hc lflnSUil_gC
ot l n ~ ruction for their cb.Udren, aod tbat lbh right should only
be qu.nl ift~ by rnlnimum enrolment requiremc:ou. Federally administered schools shou.ld scrupulously rc:spec:t the principle or equ~

partnership, and s.bould provide comparable opportuoWes Ior on education in either French or English whe-never it is possible to do 110.
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some respoosibility. As an employer, the deparcrn~t expects servk»
personnel to accept post:iogs to isolated mili tary establishments io Canada or abrOad, and married servicemen oould no t be expected to acoepl

this condition of e mployment unless there were nearby schools or the
costs of sending their children to more- distant scbools were dtlrayed.
Wberever possible these children are enrolled in a local public school.
lf tb«e is oo public school in the area. or tbe local scbool is too small
to accommodate tOe dependents of servicemen, the department usually

provides the required educacjooal facilities. Only in exceptional circumstances has the depmtmeot contributed to the- cost of sending

depeodents away to attend school.
330. The financial arrangements differ greatly trom one military es-

Ptovibclal
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tablishment to anothe--r. If the seJVice personnel live off the b<tSC and
send their children to a local school, there i$ oo problem-the. school tax
is Je,•ied on the.ir ~residences in the normal way and the depanmeot of
NatiooaJ Defence is oot in\'Olved. If the servicemen Jh'c in quarters
provided on tbc base, however, their residences arc not subject to
m unicipal taxation. ln this case. the depanmcot oormaUy makes a grant
to the municipality in lieu of the school property tax, or pays non·
re<Sidc.nt school fees ror the depeodeors wbo aucod tbe public scbooJ.
The department is also prepared to contribute to the construction costs
if a local school m ust be expanded to aocommodate the children of
servioe personnel. U a school is provided on the base. the deparuneot
ma)' pay !or its consuuction and ope.ration o r the provincial government
may opeNIIe the scbool and charge the department of National De~
fence ao agretd-up)n fee tor each s tudent. In each case the federal
cootribution can be seen as a compensation for the exempt~ of Crown
lands from tbe USI.Ial property taxes.1
33 1. These arrangements ensure that elem(ntaty and secondary cdu~
catioo is provided :for the children of service personnel. It is important
to note, however. that io each case tbc arrangements are made within a
provincial conte:x.t. The departn'leot of National Oercoce does not de,.
termi:oe the eurric.ula or the language of instruction of theSe schools;
eacb scbool oonro rms to lhe eunic.utum and scbool regulations of the
province io which it is located. Servicemen have access only to the
• Jn 1966-1 tbl$tel wero &Oilk 90,000
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illt olm'leourv at~d .ec011duy Kboob. Of ~ 40,000 weft ancBdinl NatiOnal De:fCQOa

Kbooh m ruad<t. and Ol'C:I'$Cfl$ and 10.000 nr~ auendinl civiliul 5<:boob oD the
paymec.t of 110noresi~cl K'bool tees. Ttlc cost 10 lbe iocleral covc:rnmc:nt "'*& 50tnC
$19,000.000. af Which fA.,OOO,OOO wn ~eiJPI:!r81.ed trocn P!O'#Wc.ial ~ aranu. (Most
of lbe KhooiJ OPCRII.'d. in (;anad3. by ~ dtiXIRmellt ol N~liOBIII Ddtncc lU'C (ll'ptliu:d
as publie $Cllools and flro tberd ore tlltitl~-.1 to lbm IJ111l14 lbt~Cb)' red~ tbt COSt
tO tbc federal sovemmc:nt.) The par$111.'1 ot llle Otber 40.000 dti>Cil<leou were not llvfrt~
oD N11(ional o,refiOC IPIOI)trt)', And \heir d'lildreD attc:ndod tbo loc::d 51:boob at no
expeme to tJu:. <le,po.rtJDQll

kinds of schools avaUabJe to citittas of lh:u province. This meam
lhat chil<lru of military pers.oand will eoc:ounttr d" complieatioos
whkh all children face wbc:n they move from one province to a.ootber,
because the provindal cutticula are ditlertoL Englisb..,.peatloa children
wiJI IU least be able to attend schools in which they will be: tauaht In
their mother tongue. Frencb..speaking servicemen. on the otber hand,
may in u.U likelihood be moved to a province in which EnaJish is the
only Jansm•ge of instruction. lo lhis case, belongina to the CanadJan
Armed Forces means that their children will not be educated ln their
mother tongue and, unless extraordinary measures m Ulkc:n, they
will aulmiJ:ue to English.
332. Some servicemen have sent their children away to tebool when A new polity
Joc:al educational !adlities were not oonsidc:red suitable. ln tbo pai:t the
dtpartmcot of NalioDJI Defence has rarely coatribtltc:d lO the htavy
addltioo.a.l costs inrolved. There are precedenlJ for ftu.aciaJ. auist·
ance to pare.o&s wbo hne sent lhelr daiktrcn to private denomlutional
Kboob io proviDc:a where the public scboob •-ere noo-dtoomiaatiocaL
'lbu< .,. also po-ocs for special COOJid<ntioD fO< El>llllh-spo:a~W~a
dliktreo wbcre the JocaJ scbool was a FteDCb-ianzuace Khool ud for
Freacb-speatiAa dilldrto when the b:a1 scbool was EQatisb.' 1'hcM
W'CI'C cxecptiooal caJC~ bowc-vcr. and even then the Ana.od.a.l U1Utaoce
was limited to en amount equal to the no~resident fee wblcb would
normally be paid for a student attendinc cbt IOC"Jl public achool. "The
JIGIRnlJ: pakl any coscs ot transportation. residence, and fees lo excess
of this amounL ln February of 1968 the deparcmcnl announced a oew
policy. l_o the future. dependeots will luh'e a ri&ht to be tauJht In either
French or Enal.ish, depending oo tbc normal langua&c oC che dependents. 11 education ls noc provided by the local educational authorities,
tbe dtpanment will graot an allowance of up to $1.300 for tulttoo
fees, board and lodgiog:s., and transportation costJ to permit these
children to auend a school where tbcse facllides arc fiVAilable. Some
oompllcatJoru will arise io the administration of thjs new policy. Jt wiU
not alwtys be easy eo determine the I'IQrmaJ langutge or the chikJ; U
one partnt Is Ao&Jopbooe and the other parent i1 Francophone. for example, both lantuagtl 011y be spoteo regularly in the home. la other
C1Je1. deptndents from a Frencb-speakiog home may DOW bo ttkodlaJ £o.cl:b.b-lanpap ~s beeause lberc has bec:n DO altc.rottive,
and aplD !he nonnal lmguage of !he child will no< be taJY 10 cslal>Jisb. lt is '0 be. hoped lha1 the aew regulalioos ..W be interpreted lib-erally in wc:b excepdonal cases and that the wUhcs of the- JNIRIUS wiU
wrlcb huYiJ)' in the Mal decision. It is dear. bowevu. th:at lh1s DCW
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policy is a c-lear recognition by tbe deparune.-ot of National Defence
ot the right or dependents of servicemen to receive an educadoo. in
their mothe.r toogue, and we warmly approve of the initiative whicb
the department has taten.
Outdde C.a;ada
333. Tbe amQgcment:s are modHied for the dependents of Canadian Armed Forces pe!$0onel serving outside Canada. For the$e
children, the fedc.raJ go\·errunent accepts the. responsibility of providing
an education equi va.Jent to a canadian standard, whether or not the
parc:.nts lh'C in married quarters provided by the department o( National Defence. The department provides English-language schools
which use a composite curriculum tor the firSt )'e.'U'S, io an auempt to
minimize the d ifferences brtween provindal curricula. f rom Grade vu
on. the Ontario curriculum is followed, because the province or Ontario has agreed to grant the appropriate certilk.ates and diplomas to
these pupils. For the Frencb-la.nguage schools, the curriculum of the
F rench Catholic schools of Quebec is used. T he teachers are brought
from Caoada and are on leave of absence ftOm lheir respective school
boards.
334. These ari"Mgcmcots depend on the number of children in the
area. Tbe number of French-spe-aking chiklren in any area depends to
some extent oo the units: poSted there. at any given time~ but the aver·
age is probably one-quarter ot the total number of dependents. Both
French· and EogHsb-laoguage elementary schools are provided, but
there are no French-language secondary schools. F rench-speaking
students may take tbe special cours de ftanfais as in the Ontario sceondary schools, but otherwise they follo w the English-language curriculum. n~e National Detence schools begin the teaching of the
second langWlge in kinde rgarten and they ha,•e experimented with
a bilingual elementary school in which both French and English arc
used as languages ot instruction. The opportunities for an education
in F rench, boweve.r.. are more limited than the opportunittes for an
education i:n English. In lhc smatk r Armed Forces t$tablishments
abroad, no Frenc-h-language schools are provided.
'The ncc4 for
335. It is obvious that the federal go\·ernment has a specia l respon.
equal owortunicy sibility for lhe children of the men of the canadian Armed Forces.
whether at home or abroad. Members of the Forces are transferred
according to the need$ of the service, and the edue2tional requirements of their children sboukl not be jeopardized because of such
transfers. At the present time, t1.e !act of a firmly defined polk)'coupled with the reliance on pcovi_ncial schools -results in a t ituation
whert-b)' schools for whkh the federal government has a direct responsibiJity do oot offer equal educational opportunities for F rench-speaking
and Englisb·speaking children.

O.ap1er VI

Minorily·lilllguage Educatioo in
Other Countries

336. Our ounq of miuority-languoge schools would bo '-oplcle
without some rdcrcoe:e 10 lbe c:tperieoc:e of ocber coumries. Caoad.l.am
D«d to be remioded W• Dl.lny eouocries bave lalJC liftJulstic: minorities

and chat mi001icy-latapa£e scllooh are: noc a radical lnnondoC'I. Many
or chue minotilits have distioccive mliKifhy·lanauaac ed~~eational
tys:tcm!. with edueadonal rightS urefully defined by leabladoa. Our
~eommendaJions wiU seem less radic31 Yr'hen h is reOl!izcd that apcclal
tchoots tO< a linauistic minority are QO( unprecedented or cveo unusual.
337, The experience o( other countries can aJso $how what educa~

Fott{&•

lional arrangement$ have been devlsed eo meet the needs o( tbese

U:Ptiieoce

linaulnlc mh)Orilic!l. The proble-m io each country b unique. l!xhtJng
lllrtangemcnts have often evolved over many genernlions 11nd h:avc bcto
~~llec:ted by 11uch factors as the hiscory of re1a1ion ~ between che major
culcurtll I!OUJ>S within lhe oountry, cbe political and economic Influence
ot the mlnority, and the rcJativt prestige of 1he ma;ority and minority
Janauaau bolb withio the country and in 1he broadu contc.:u of lntc:r-nadonal aJflli.rt. Foreign expc:rieoce, bo~ver. doea rt\'C:ll tptcial
problems posed by minority edUQtiOn and does sugest pos:Jibk sofu·
tlons. To this catcnl Canada can bt-oefit b'Om the e.:pe:ritoce of otbet

~rn.sae:stJ solutions

COUIIlrks..

33&. The mosc ditfk::ult situation occun wht~ one laflllla,e &J'OUP
ha e;noup political OC' ecooomit inftuenc:e to demlrld cerula taocu-ac
riJhts. but b iDSCCUte because its Langua,ct hss ku pmliee thao tt.at
of the oth« &JOUP· Two examples tre the Fkmina;s in Ek:lafum and
the Alrikanen in South Africa. Each poup has been apprehensive
about the status of its language and has c:vr:n feared tMt irs l.anauaae
would disappear. Ncltbc:r Dutch nor A frikaans can be considered an
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intemo'l.tiooal language aod the second major language groups io both
tbc:se oouotries-the Francophones in Belgium and the Anglophones
in Soutb Africa- bave beeo reluctant to learn the majority language.
The respccth-e prestige. of French in 'Belgium and English in Soutb
Africa was such that these tended to become lhe languages of communication in lbe tv;~ countries. The- Flemings and tbe Afrikaoers
prodll(;.td most of those who spoke both official languages, aod in each
case it seemed probable for a long time that the more prestigious
language would gradually displace the other e xcept in isolated com·
munities ot amoog tbe k:$:s educated classes.
339. In Belgium, howe\•er, the Flemish group constitutes a majority
and in South Africa a majority of tbe white. population S'Peats Afriksans. Each group can thus influence national poticles and, in each
case. educational policy bas been designed to compensate for tbe djs~
ach•antagc of the less prestigious language.
340. In Belgium today the Flemish group forms about 60 per cent
of lhc total populatioo.1 In the 19th century, French was the language
of govemmeot and of higher education. and the prestige. of tlte French
laoguage was so great that ma oy residents of Flanders ado;pted it as
their first language. Flemish nationalism led to the emergence of Dutch
as ao official language aod eo measures des:igned to protect it against
the encroachments of the French language. 1be present. .,.,Item in
education was established in 1932 when the principle of unilingual
regions was adopted. In the Flemish areas, Dutch was to be the language o( instruction in all eleJ))Cntary and secondary schools; in tbe
Walloon region, the language-of instruction was to be Frencll. BruMels,
tbe capital, predominantly French·spcaking but with a large Flemish
minority, was to become the centre or a billogual region, with both
Fre«b and Dutch school$. Recent k:gislatioo bas not cbangod this
basic pattern but has leDded to make tbe linguistic divisions even more

rigid. 2
34 1. Two aspects of the Belgian 1-ang\lage regulations are of special
ioterest. The first concerns the teaching of a sCQOQC) language. A t the
elementary level in uniliogual regions, school autborides are not com·
peDed to include sc:cond·language. teaching on the programme of
stud)es, although when a second language is taught it ts Freoch in the
Flemish region and Dutch in 1he French region. At lbe secondary le~·el,
instruction i.o a second language usuaiJ:y but not oocessarily means
instruction in the second official language of the oouotry. tn cbe Brus• There are DO U:COrt'- sttti"i" by motlu~r 'OftiUt. ThiS approximation is based
on rq iooal IIIIW'C$; taken from the Cmuc ck recherche et ct"J(Ifotma.tion iOdo·PQ&iliques, " Le billll&'llistne et le bk:ultunlbme m Belaique," a nlldy prtCIQftd for tbc
R.C.B. le B.. 11-J.
• Tbm llf~ s:_poeiaJ rcpladOM for CO!Ill'IWnu (IQ tha liDIUIJtie froatict, lllld
toli'USIUfte:S Vo'be~ Otrman Is the -.lority la.o,uaac.

scla area, bowc'"r.. the rcuhin.a of t.bc accood oft'k:ial language is
manda.ory and btains u.rly in tbe cltmtllllt)' school.
342. Tbc aecood aod mote c:ontrovusial aspect ol the Belgian
&)'Stem is lbe li mitatioo oo tbe ri&bt ol parents eo choose the ta.opqe
of. i.D.str'UI:tioa ftx tbcit children. ln. the uDi.li.Qp.a.l rc-Jion there is DO
cboioe-aU pubUcl)'-supportcd adWiob: offer ins:lructioo in ·lbe ofticial
Wtguqc: of. lhc reJioa. Evt:D ~ tbe Drussds ~Doa.. where tbere are
tub Frencb and Dutch $d)ools., tbc pa.rtntl sti:U have DO cboiee. The
........... <hat tile _ , ot tile onlluty ........ c( the child
will c.kknniot the tclaool he triD atwwl. To C1lJW'C that the law is
eo!O<ad. tile child mtl>t .,._,, a formal dcdantioa ol IUo Jan&ua"'ccrtified by two impcct.On. bdore he can tnrolln a JCbool. TbHe replat;oos are desip><d 10 preseNO the Dutch lao&uaso by eodiaJ tile not·
unusual practice of FkmiSb partntt Knd.iQJ their cbildrea ~ Frenc:b
scbools.
3•3. In South Africa' tbc while population iDCludes (11.'0 major fin- ~--a.
guistic groups-the Afrikaant-tpetldna and the En.&llib..-s:pc~klng. The fiiSollthAtrie.
Alnbfiers are the majorlf)' aroup. const.ituling some 60 ~r cent of
the white population, bul, like the Flemish, their l11nguaso at ol'le time
seemed unlikely 10 survive. ln the l9tb century. both E nglisb and
Dutch were used u languaccs ot lnscNCtloa In the schools ot lhe
political unh1 tb:lt later united to form South Africa. Dutch., however,
was not oommonly spoken. A(rikaans hnd dc..,doped as a rural vtP
oacular, derived from Dutch but so simpli6r:d and modified in its
$'lructure thll it could be oonsidcrod a dlninct language~ Although
AJritaans was in effect lhe mother tonpc of mon Afrikaners, Dutch
waJ officially the lnnauaae of lnJtntctloo for many years. The result
was that some Afrikanoer p:u-eniJ, taced whh • choice betw~n English
and Dutch as the Janaun,se or lnw uction for their chUd ren, were
Inclined to opt for EaaB•h ralbcr thon Dutch.
344. l.n 1910, when the Union or So.ath AfriCA W35 (O,lnded, both
EngUsh and Dutch were corulitutlonaUy oslabli ~hcd as official
taaguagcs with equal JUtus. In the discussions that followed, lt was
generaUy aan:ed that Enallsh· and Ou tch·l•ncu:~a:e 5thooh: shoukl be
provided. but the dcb:ue centred on the qgestion of whed,cr the
parents should be fret to choose between these schools or whethe-r the
languap ot iostrucdoo would be determined by the mother tongue
of the. chiJd. A parliamentary seiCK:t eomrnhtoo recommended to tbc
provinors that cducatkm in the mother ~np should be compulsory.
but the use of Dutch rather lbu Afribans in the schools :meant that
the regulatioos were of'teo ipomt. AJrihnen. as oae cl them oom• 1llk ad subteqw.t PilAf'.... OCI to.tll Atrb _,. tiMed 0C1 W. 0 . }o(tCOIIlq.
lic..._tl 511,._,. Ill 1111 Wbllot Sooudl AtriaA Ed\Kalioaal
~... ......,. F"P&~ed ,_ tile
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meotcd, were ''the onty nation on esrth which asserts the lawful claims
of its mother •ongue while it does not know what its mother tongue is.''
It was not until 1925 that the oonstitutional rc.fereoces to Dutch v.<t.re
e.Ktended to include- Aftik:aans, and that Afritaaos almos.t completely
replaocd Dutch as the language of instruction. Today, three provinces
out of four have. adopted tbe principle that the language of insuvction
should be t he motber tongue 1>f the clilld~ only Natal allows the parents
to make a choice.
345. ParaUel- and dual. medium schools continued t o be contentious
issues. Parallel-medium schoots offer instruction in English to English·
speaking children and in Atrikaaas to Afrikaans-speaking children, but
other sc-bool activities are oonducted io either language or both. In
dual-ooedjum schools each student receivc:JS some of his instruction in
English and some in Afrik31an$. Tbc advantage claimed for these
schools was chat they woul d foster better understanding between the
English and Afrikaner students. A large--scale sul"'.-ey in 1938 provided
some evidence to support tlbcse claims. On the other band, it was
argued that e.xposurt' to the second language should wait until t he
child had a secure gra&p of his mother toogue, and that schools should
support the cultural as well as the linJ,o-uistic identity of the child. This
meant seporate, or singlc..medium, schools for eacb language group.
1be arguments for a distinctive cultural emphasis won out in Soulh
AJrica and the present policy favours singJe-mediUI:n schools. to aU
schools, bowe\·ec, the tea.ching of the seeond official language is oompulsory, beginning in the. StcQnd or third year o f elementary school.
346. In the two countries we ha\•e discussed, the language spoken
by the majority seemed threatened because tbc minority language had
more presti~so kgal measu.res were intrOduced to proccct the majority language-. In Switzerland, 1 ihe official languages arc German, French,
and Italian. Tbe German·speaking Swis:s are the largest linguistic group
but, with France. and Italy as neighbours, the French-speaking aod
haliao-speakln_g Swiss have not feared tbc disappemnce of their
languages. Also, unlike the. other countries we have discu.ssed, Swill.erJand is a federation and the tradition of cantonal autonomy has supported rrUnority-laoguage rights. Thus the language policy for education io Swiuertand differ$ cor~siderably from our other examples.
347. The bask: Swiss panun is ooe of unilfugual territories. Of the
25 Swiss cantonal units, 21 are officially unUinguaJ and there. tbe
language of instroetioo io the· schools is the language. of the canton.
The four remaining cantons include linguistic mioorities of sigoiDc:a.nt
proportions. The territorial principle is still applied, however, so that

•n.e i.G!Of'lUUoft on Switu:tl~ndJ is ba$ed oa Pet.e: Webb, ..Muriliftl'ualism Ill
S.mz.ctlalld,00 1 sllldy p t \'p8«cl tor UJ0 K.C.B. A B.

c~·en the bilingual cantons are composed mai n!)' of unilingoal districts
of one official language or Mother. Ineviaably there are a few mixed
communes and there, if two language groups are both significant in si1..e
or inJJuenoe, the usual pauero is to have two distinct .scbool S)'Stems.
Tbis compromise is unusual, howe~·er, and most Swiss parents must
send the-i r children to schools in whicb the. language of instruction is
the language of the majority in the community or canton. Even the
unh'ersities, in conformity with the territorial principle. arc predominantly unilingual-with the exception of F ribourg. situa ted io a
bilingual canton. In the mixed cantons tbc study of a second official
language is compulsory, begioni.ng in or after the fi!tb year; io theuniJingual cantons it may be optional at the elementary le~·el, but is
obligatory at tbe secondary le~·el.
348. T he apparent rigidity of the territoria l principle is mitigated
by special circumstances. Each language group teods to !he conceo•
tratcd geographically, so th.at minoritiC$ within a canton are usually
small. Distances are oot great and, if pareots insist 011 having their
children taught in their mother tongue, the appropriate s.chools arc
often within commuting distance. h ma)' be surmised also that the
reputation of each of the official languages is such that t he parents
be-longing to 3 minority group do not find it difficult to accept the- idea
of having t heir children taught in the other language.
349. Finland' di.ffers sharply from the other couotties di:s.cussed be-. L.tn~:Uasewe
cause the Swedish-s peat:ing minority in Finland constitutes less than l.n f"llllaocl
10 per cent of the total popula tion. This minority was once powerful
economically and politicalt)', and the prestige of the Swedish language
reflected tWs.. Today, howe\·er, Finnish is the dominant language and a
knowledge or F innish is accepted by the minority as virtually ts.sen·
tial for most occupations. Swcdish-spc.alc.iog Finns have tbus accepted
the necessity or learning Finnish, although at the same time tbcy bave
made grea t efforts to preserve tbcir mother tongue. The educational
system in Finland reflects this situation : Swedish·l.anguage $Chool-s' are
provided for the minority, but the graduates of these s<hools are
usually JJuently bilingual.
350. At the. elementary lc~·c-1, the right ot the minority to Swedishlanguage scbools is determined by the number Qf Swcdish·speaking
su1dents in the school dls:tcict. Elementary schools Jn Finland arc ortcn
small schools. Communes must provide an elementary sehool wbeo
there are at least 27 pupils in a dJstrict and the scbool can only be
closed if lhc number of pupils falls below IS for tbree oonsecuth·e
)'tal$. As a special consideration for the linguistic minOJi ty io any
district, minorit)' schools, whether Finnish or Swedish, must be pro-

'1b• ~UtcrW oe Fini;U)d i5 b.wd oo T. Milju, "tliliquo!Pm kl Fttllud,.. a
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vided for a minim um of I 8 pupils and tbc school must remain open

unless tbe enrolment drops below 12. All elementary schools are con.trollcd and supervised ·by the state but within the board of Education
there are separ.lte departments for Finnish and Swedjsb schools. ln all
S(:hoOis. instrudioo in the seoond language is compulsory from the 6fth

grade.
35 1. There is more-dh•ersity at the secondary le\•el, where there aic

differenl types of schools, but again there arc Swedish-lalll,ruage sehooJs
for the minority, administe-red by the Swedish department. l n the~e
schools., Finnish is s.till included in the curricul um, alth<x.lgb as many
as three foreign languages may be introduced. lnstruc:-tion in Swedish
is also offered at the uoiversity lt\'Cl. There is a Swodish-lan.guage uni·
versity at Abo. At the State University of Helsinki, certain chairs are
designated as Swedish c-h airs and the professors who bold these ebairs
their undergraduate
teacb itt Swedish. S tudents can.oot expect to take
oou ~es in Swedish at this university, but they may write all tests and
examinations in S\A'Cdjsh.
352. In conclusion, probably t he most striking fact to many Nonh
American observers is the responsibility accepted by many go\·ero~
me.nts of providing the minority with its own school system. The
rights of the minodty differ from one country to the next and the struc.
tlnes of the school systems vary, but the policy of two or more school
systems is 6rmly established.
353. The basis on which minority-language school$ are- provided
is of special relevance to the Canadhtn situation. In South Atrica and
Finland the two la nguage$ of instruction are provided wherever there
arc students of ·bo tb language groups. In Switzerland the language of
inttruction is based on territoriality; the country is divided into a num~
bet of uomngual districts. Belgium has a combitlatioo ot these two
approaches. It ba.s. unilingual regions and it also has a bilingual region
where- both Dutch,- aod French-language schools c.x.ist. The territorial
principle ts k:ss oomplica.ted; in each region there is only one public
school system. 1t is a logical approach if each language group is concentn!ltcd in defina.ble geogra.phic 3reas. \Vbere tbe population is mixed,
or even where tberc are $Cattercd enclaves of minority groups. it may
be oonsidered k:s:s satisfactory bOcause some children will be forced
eo study i.n a language. other t han their mothe-r tongue. The provision
of minority-language schools where enrolmen\ makes this feasible
allows for greater 8ex.ibitity in meeting the needs of a dh•erSe populatio~
although the administrative problems of two separate school systems
in one community are more comple-x.
3S4. Our exam.ples also illustrate bow some countries with more.
lhan one official language have deslt with the question of second-
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tanpacc 1eac.bing. lo South Africa, where bilin.p.&tism iJ acttpCed as
a publtc: potky, the aeactUng of the StCOOd language is compuiiOJ'Y ll'ld

bcein• lt an

early age in !M elementary sc:bool. to s,;tzt.rlud, whtre

dtlzcns may bo more conscious of tbe personal advanta&e• of leamina
a ~oCcond laDg\llgc, the teaching of a scc:ood oOiclaJ 1anpi£C Js comp-ulsory ln secondary schools., but begins later i.n the elementary pro·
gramme. In Bcljium, wher~ tension between the Janaun.so a:roups is
more pronounced, tbo second language taught in the ltniUn,ual IUCM
is unmlly but not neceuarily tbc second official ltmguoac, but in the

b.i.liDJuul re&ion h Js a compulsory subject from the elementary level.
355. In Book I, wo refused to rccommcvd the wbolesaJo adoption Rele\llUlce
of either the territorial or penoo.alit)' principles for a Cal'l.lldlan lln;uj~ IOibe
de r~.mc; a.lm.Uarly, io this case, we would consider it uftdeslrablc 10 Canadilll
Afllltloo
rccommeod the cducatioaal system tb.at any of tbac counnfcs employs for its ofticlat-language minority. It seems obvklus to us that
some of the praaim ol forei,gn coootries just drseribcd-aucll u
the q,J rcstrictioos on the right of Bc:IJim pannts to cboole the
~ Ut which their cbiklrco are to be rai.IJbt, or the mieu:tc
pt«isioa of F"mland m...U.g up and maiAWIIiJ>& mll>orily ........._
would be tolutioos that rew Caoadians "'-ould acttpe.. Furtbt.rmore.
white tbo Ca.Wian afticial-tanguage minority ipt-ab I laqutat of
m,emattoftal statute, it is still not the commoo. laep~ d. commurticatioo ID Nonh Aflkrica. This is why, in Cao•da. the Artilopbones have
learned Frtnth much less often lbao tbe Frucopbooes bavo learned
Eosfidt. Al the same time, English bas bcc:n scco by Canada's Fnnco·
phones at a menace to tbelr language. There is anotber (actor to cooaJder: in coatradistinction to 'Bc:Jgju.m and South Africa, where me
Aomlngs and the Atrit-aners t~.te majority groops, l.hc Frcnch ~lo.nguage
minority In C.ORda is strictly speaking a national minority- and hat,
l;o to.d, D double mjnority staru:s in the COilteJI.I ot North America.
Canada iJ • North American country with dhtincti"·c poUticaltrnditlont
!ind political iDstitutiom. Its cducatioaal systems rcfkct IOC:Ial attitudes
and aspiradons whieh must be respected. We can team much trom

tbe upericnee of these otber countries, but ice.vitably our recommendaLioru must be tonnulated in te.rros of lbe Canadi:to coatelt. Minority·
IUJUAP KbooiJ irt Canada must be appropriate to the Ctn.ctlan
tJNatioo.

Chapter
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bfficial·language Minority Schools
in the Bilingual Districts

356. In Chapter 1 we- proposed broad objecti\'CS for scbo()ls for the
Francopbooe Md Anglopboae minorities in Canada. The elt.iel objective is to provide equal opponunWcs Cor both official-language groups
to maintain and enjoy their language and their cultural heritage. At
Cbe same time, the education provided by these $Cbools should ensure

()t)jcc:Cive&

an adequate tnowkdge or tbe majority language aod cutture, with
academic standards aod educational opportunities cqWvaleot t o those

of 1be majority·laoguage schools in the same provioc:e. These- objec·
tivts are not radical. Many of the briers '-''C rccch·ed advocated similar objecth·cs, and mii:lority leaders as well as many educational authoritie-s are generally agrcc:d that policies should accord with thc.sc

aims. Nonetheless.. our descripdoo of minority tducatjon in the Canadlan provinces today has shown that every province to soonc extent
fallll short o( achieving tbcsc obj~-ti ves.. lo tbe- Eoglish·speaking
provinces, lhe French-speaking minorities ha,·e been fitted into English~
language school systems with too little rcga.cd for the pliesttvation
of the Freoch mother tongue. Where Frwch·laoguage or "'bilingual"
schools ha\o--c been permitted, the educational opportuaities they prc>
vide are restricted. In Oueboc_, where the Engl.ish--spcaking minority
has been free to deveJop its own system, the emphasis on the majority
language of tbe province has been loadcquate.
3S7. lt is obvious that major changes will be requited if the gap
between the objectives outlined above and tbe actual practice is to
be bridged. Fundamentally, in the English-speaking provinces~ the
re.luctaoce- to accept tbe rigJu of French-speaking Canadians to an
education in the Frenc-h language aocouots for the present inacJe..
quacies of French 1anguagc education. In rcoent years there has been
a n increasing recognition of the need to provide- greater opportunities
4
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for instruction in the F rench language, and maoy reforms have been
propOsed. lo most cases these proposals will fall short of achieving
the goal we have set-a balance between cultural aod acOOerok
aims to whicb both the provioc:ial authorities and the minority-lallgusge
groups fully sub$ctibe.
358. For the purpose of discU$$i.Og educatioo, the official-l anguage
mi.l'lorHy groups in Canada can be classi6ed in two broad categories.
The first category includes tbe minority groups which form a significant
proporlion of the total population of a region. Tbese- groups are
numerous enough to justify the full range of elementary and secondary
schools, with programmes des.igned to meet the.ir special needs. The
bilingual clistricu recommended in Book I encompass t he.se large
blocs of the Anglophone minority in Quebec and the Francopbone
minorities io the other provinoes. Tbe scoood eateg_ory inelud« the
members of these minority groups who live outside tbe bilingual cU~
tricts.. 1bese amount to Jess than JO per cent of the- offieial-languagemil:'lorities, disperstd frqm Newfoundland to British Columbia. But
they are not a negUgible group, and the .school can be a more important
,f3etor in prcse.rving language for them than tor members of the first
. ~ategory. Educational arrangcmcnt5 will of necessity be different for
them than for residents of bilingual districts. Chapter v rn includes our
recommendations concerning minority-language education outside bilio·
gual districts.
Jtocommw4atloo 1
359. In this chapter we are concerned with official-language minority schools in bi.liogual dls-tricls.. Our first recommendation f oDO\\"S
logicaUy !tom the principle of the moral right of Canadian parents
to ha•·e their children educated in the official language of tbelr cboioe
and from the de.finition of the bilingual district5 (which ensures that
the number Of SIUdeOIS affected will justify the provision of minoritylanguage schools). We rec:oatmt.ad tbtt pubUc educatioa be pro"fided In
each of the ofticlal minority tugua1es at both the ekmtntary and
secoadary len~ls in the biling• .al clisrricts.
360. This recommendation means that there will be education in
the languages of both the minority and majority in the- bilingual districts. In maoy cases there will be enough s tudents to warrant separate
scbool buildings, and traosportation facilities will make it possible tor each secondary school to scr,•e a large area. In some communities it may be necessary to have minority· and majority-language
claS$t$ in the same school, with both groups sharing sueb facilities as
the auditorium, t he laboratory, and the machine shop. Even in these
cases, however, the students will a ttend separate cla.s:se~ aod the
education provided wiU be no different (tom that in the schools
attended only by the minority.
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361. This reoom.mendation will obviously rtqujre- some. changes in
the adminjwath·e structures at both the departmental and local le\'els.
as well as special artangements tor training teachers and providing
special services. lJut before wc can disc:uss tbe educatiooal system as
a whole we must first describe the minority--language schools as ·we
eovisage them. Only then can wc discuss the structures a(ld services
such schools will require.

A . The L<Jnguagc o/ln.struction
362. The nature of the mlnority·language schools will be deter:
mined to a large degree by tbe language of instruction used in the
classroom. As we have pointed out in Book I of tbe Commisston•s
Report, language is more tban a means of communication;. it is also
an es.~ential form of cultural expression aJieccing the stroccure and
quaJjty of the various elements whic.b charaCterize a cultunl group.
H minority.Janguage schools are to promote the linguistic aod cultural
de"\·elopmeot of the minority, it is not enough to teach their language
as a subject. To communicate eJfccth•ely, students must learn to u.se
tbeir J.aoguage in a variety of situations and tor a vari-ety Otf subji)Cts.
If they are to develop a capacity tor sophisticated anai)•Sts and eXpression, lhey must develop the modes ol thought to which lhe Jan·
guage gives torm. The precise and seosilive command of his Jaoguage
is essential to tbe development of the child's inteUect..
363. The emphasis on learning the mother tODJ,"lle is important for
any child, but it is even more important for members of a mi.oority·
language group. Almost by de-finition, these c-hildren will h ave many
coatacts with the majority language outside the home. E\'en in areas
where the provincial minority may constitute a local majority. the olher
language- is heard on the street, read lo newspapers, and boought into
the home by radio and televjs.ion. Under these circumstances the school
must compensate tor the linguistic environment of tbe child. We recomm~nd that the normal laagu~e of in5truc:don In schools tor the official
minority-language group in bilingulll distric-ts be tbe motber roogue.
364, Instruction by means of the mjnority language is cs.~cntial it
tbc objectives of minority. education are to be attained. 'Ibis reoommtndation invoi\'C$ no change for the Eoglisb·language schools in
Quc,bcc, or tor the Frencb-lat~guage schools in Oot.a.rio. foUowiog d)C
reoeot legislation. It will increase the use. of French at the secondary
level in New Brunswick and, even at the demeatary level, in the bilingual d istricts in Nova Scotia aod Manitoba, for ex.ample. As we h.a\'e
seen, bowcver, these provinces have aU appro.,·ed wide-r use of French
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a l anguage ot iosttuction in mi:nority-language scbools io n::ceot
years and this recommendation will im·olve no radical change of policy.
365. Tbe-use- of the minority Jang\lage as the language of instruction
iovoh•es more than s peaking that laDguage in the classroom. Textbooks
and other te:~cbi.og aids must be ptovided in the same language, and
speCial care must be taken in the preparation o [ these aids. Wberever
possible. they s.hould be written in tbc original language and from the
pOint of view of the minority culture. In some cases they will bave to
be ada~cd from those used in the- majority·l;lnguage schools of tbc
pCO\Iincc, but it is impOrtant that they be carefully adapted. Translation is an art-.1. good u-anslator must re-think the ide~s in the secood
language in order to present them effectively. A literal translation would
defc;u the purpo-se of te.acltio& the child to assjmilste the modes of
thought of the mother tongue-.
366. This recommendation does not exclude some tc3ching in the
majority language. A knowledge of the major:icy language is an aMet
and may even be a necessity for the ~duates of the minority-language
schools. The majority language will be taught as a subject and it may
also be desirable to use it as a medium tor teaching another subject,
Thi$ would be justilied onl)' when the student's grasp ot his mother
tongue was secure. Such a situation may occur amoog Fra.ocopbooe
st udents who live. in co-mmuojties w bere they have little contact with
EogUsh iD their daily lile, and in pans of Quebec wbere Anglopbone
students may seldorn come in com:tct with French. The decision to
teach another subject in the majority language muM be based on an
assessment of the students' grasp of the mother tongue. It should be
made- by klcal authorities io ooosulta•ion with mioorit)'·l.anguage school
inspectors, and should require the co:oseot of the parents.
B . The TeQCIIing of the Official Mln()l'lty L<mg,,Qge e~s a S11bj~c1
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367. Tbe mother tongue- will naturally have 3 prominent place in the
curritulum of the mioority.Janguagc schools. Indeed. English is already
taught from the first grade in the minority-language schools o( Quebec.
just 3! Freoch is wught from the first grade in the minority-language
or "bilil'lgual" scbools of the otber provinces. We recommend tha1 tile
mother tongue be taogbt as a subject in an grades and an programmes

or the ol'ficlal-laogw.ge minority S(.bQols.
368. Howe"er, we. wisb to draw attention to the occd for a care·
t uUy planDed and prepared c.ou.rse .of study extending from the licst
grade to 1he end of secondary school. This development of a suHable
sequence-of courses requires tbe co-opera1ioo or linguislS and te~bers
and in\•olves the production of audio-visual aids as well as readen

,.,
and textboob. It w1JJ not be- possible- for m i nority-langu~-e schools
in Eoglish-speakiog provinces to adapt the French-las:~guage programme
in Quebec. This programme-\\'Quid be unsuitable because of the differ~

enoes in curricula and because of the di.tferent needs of tbe Francophone minorities. Spedal programmes already introduced la Ontario
and New Brunswick will require further de..·elopment in such areas as
the provision of audio-visual aids integrated loto aU Jc..·els of the programme. AY-~iJable resources would lilcely be- bes• utilized if tbe departments of Education or New Brunswick and Nova Scotia and of Ontario
aod Manitoba co-operated in lhe de~-elopmenc of suitable-progranunes,
complete witb audio-visual aids. The language research council
propOsed later in chis Book will facilitate lhi.s co-operation~ and will
help to make sucb resources available to the otber pro\'inces. This
council could also assist in prcpariog any changes which might be
inttoduced in the course of study for English i.n the minority-language
sc-hools or Quebec-.
369. The- adequate teaching of tbc motbcr tongue in these minority•
language schools m..·ol...es mut-h more than the teaching of the tanguagc
itse-lf. The reading of appropriate literarure- should also be iocluded
io tbe programme. Exposure to great literature is one mca.ns of de\telopiog a maslCry of the language. and it is also the most effective
way of acquainting chlJdrcn with their cultural heritage. T bc quality
of the programme for teachi.og the materoal language in minoritylanguage schOOlS _is thU$ or the utmost impOrtance.

C. The Tt«hing of the Majorit)l Language As tr Sub}«l

370. The. oeed to teach the majority la.ngua_ge in mioority-language
schools is recogniz.ed by provincial authorities aad minority spokt1meo
alike. Most graduates of these schools wiiJ establish their homes within
tbeir own proviooe, and a knowledge of the majority JangU11J.oe ot the
province is an invaluable asset. In Quebec, French is already a compulsory subjeet from Grade m in the Pcotestaot Eoglish-1ansuage schools
aod from Grade- JV in the Roman Catholic Engtisb-language schools,
and many school boards have exercised the option permitting r.hem to
introduce it in the first grade-. In the minority-language schools of the
other provillces. English is a compulsory subject starting in Grade 1.
The question. therefore. is not whether t he majority laoguage should
be taught. but rather when the study of the majority language should
begin.
371. Experts are not agreed on wbelher a second language should
be introduced in tlle first grade of school. Some argue that an early
beginning is desirable and tbat, for phys.iological and psychological
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reasons., chiklren in the early years or elementary school ·are ideaUy
equipped for second-language learning. Other e-x perts argue that there
is a danger of language iote.rference and that the-child may confuse thestructures and modes o( tbought of the- tv.1> languages. Caution seems
the course o{ wisdom when experts disagree. The-re can be little doubt
that language intttferencc, if it l$ s problem. will be mote serious fo(
children wbo do not ba,·e a sound grasp of their mother tongue wbeQ
they arrive at schooL This is more likely to be- the case with children
from the F rench-language group. MaO)' factors-. individual or cnvironmeotal, might account for lhis linguistic weakness, but the environment
of a bilingual community is l ikely to be one such factor. Since many
students ot the minority-language schools will be living in bilingual
communities where- tbe Jl)Otber tongue is under stress, we do not insist
on the neoc-ssity to begin the study of t he second language iD these
schools in the first grade. The majority language might not be iDlrO•
duced until the third year in such arc.as. It should be taught iD all years
of the secondary programmes. We recommend tb:at tbt majority
lat~guage be taught as a s ubject ia all programmes of(('red lo offidal·
laaguage minority school1.
372. Special courses or s tudy will again be required tor the teaching of
the majority language. Part 2 of this Book will deal witb seoondlanguage te,achiog, but certain aspects of secoDCI-Iaoguage teaching for
the minority sbotlld be underlined be.re-. In many provinces the F raocophone students begin with conversational English in the first )'ear but
are soon foUowing the course of study originally prepared tor the
teaching of English to Angtophones. This practice results in a dehnite
hardship tor these studeDts. S·peclal oourses of srudy should be prepared, complcle with tc.xtbooks and t eaching aids, designed for lhe
linguistic needs
the minorit)•-language. students. The aim sbou)d be
a hi_gh le,•el of achievement in the four language sk:ills-lisaening,
speaking, reading, and writing. Oue of the aims of teacld.ng English
·t o Anglophones and French to Franc:ophones is to expose them to the
literature io the languagt: and so acquaint them witb tbcir cultural
heritage. For the teaching of these languages to the minorities as a
second language. less time should be spent oo tbe literature and
more time on the teacbjng of tbe- laoguage itself.
373. It is legitimate to ask whether these recommeodatioos. will
ensure that the students :M:quire an adequate knowledge of the majority
language. We have proposed that the studeots' mother toogue will be
the-normal language of instruction and that the language of the majority
will normally be taught only as a subject. Canadians wbo stud.OO a
second language in school, but now find themselves speechless and even
wordless when they meet a compatriot for whom this langu3ge is the

or
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ckvotc:s too liulc auentioo eo tbe MCOnd lanp~. This personal u pedcnce. however, b cltta bu.ed oo teiCbi.na methods which c:mphasi:zed
<eadlng aod ororul&tloo aJ_. u H a ciOlld ...,....., """' b<illc taugjl<.
The n:ctct emplwis oo Ottl upmsioo and the. use:. or aucfic>.visual
aid$ aaub a deficile imptowmtOt in J.t.QpaJC k'a.mina. Mll(b more
lilftikaot. bowe~. is tbe face t.bat the miftor~:a• students
come from .. WlUIIIal J.t.oauAF C l l - 0 1. Soc:omtul laD$0'11'
leamlna depeods upoo <be desire 10 learn and tile _..nity 10 .,..,_
rise. Minority.lan.pJ,ct srudtots a.re more likely eo RCOplizo that tho
secood lanp.aae it \ddul, tliJt it ls more dtan • c:ulrur&J acquisition.
bcx:ause they are Ukdy to a.ce il aDd heat it cvecy c!ay. Tbty also b.a¥C
opportunitic:s to use tbo laocuase they are teamioa. The fonnal tninir~g
.in tchool b only ooe cltmr:ot io learoill& the majority !aoguage tOt
most minority-tanpacc srudtntt.
374. Thi1 cooclusfoa b s:upportod to IOlDe extent by our research.
Two testt of Ea&Uih comprtheosJon-a lisuninc lest a.ad a reading
ta t-ll>'ef'e administered to Orua.rio s:tude:nts who had raken all of

lheir clemeotary aod secondary education in French exeepc for their
study ol. EagUsh as a l ubject. 1 lbesc students were tesced shortly afte.r
registerina in their fint year at the Unlw.nJty or Ottawa and Laurentian UniverSity. 'The &amc lnts were &ivtn to I Grade XII class !or
wtueb En&lilh was tbc molbc.r tOOJUt, a dau which provincial tes.ts
bad shown to be very close eo the provincial norm in chls &-ubjecc. The
average test scores ot tbe An&lophooes were aUghlly higher, but the
difference was surprisingly tmn.ll.a Other evidence IUggt.SIJ, howt \'tr,
that Eoglish·spc.akin.g Sh.cleots In Q\ltbec were less successful io learning French when it w1n tauatu only 111 t1 sub)ect.11 Sloee the learning
situation was slmilar, it would uppoar thlll these students were less
<.:onvinccd or the importance ot knowing the majority language. This
attitude m ay be chaogina. lo o.oy ctse, 1hc Commis.sion believes that
tbere should be the swnc incentive tor En;lbh-spcaking $1udents in the
mtoorlty-l.anauaae ~c:hools in Quebce to learn the French Jangu3ge. as
tor the French1peatJnc atucknls in tho other provinces to learn
Ena,lish. 'rbe EnaJish-lpc:tkina minority has little reason to be apo
prehe.nsive 111bout the retention or its mother tongue. Tbe problem is
rather to overcome the aap i.n communication which has developed
et lhoe
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between the two language communities. We sugtest, therefore, that
in tbe Eogtish-languagc minority schools the use of French might weU
be extended as a laoguage of instructioo foe other S-ubjects in addition
to leamiog it directly as a second language.

D. Outline of the Curriculum En Officlal.Jangll4ge Mlll()rhy Sclu>ols
Adllptiog the

ICtdtitJ.#:Of
otbe:r Slll>jrc;u

375. The question of the teachlog of the mother tongue and the
other official Language is, of ·course, of primary importance in the
programmes of ntioority·laoguage scbools.. However, there is also the
question of bow the teaching of other subjects needs to be· adapted to
meet the special requirements of the $tlldeots io minority-language

scbools..
376. At present the rnioorit:;•-langu.age schools generally follow the

Aeommon
proviocial
curriculum

same curriculum as the maja.rity-languagc schools in the province)
apart from the special course. o f srudy (O( tbc· mattr:n~d language. Tbe
Englls:b·language scboob in Q llebec are an exception to this rule, but
even there the Parent Commission has rocoo:une.nded a similar cor·
riculum for all provinci.al schools.
377. The major advantage of this arrangement is t hat it helps to
eosure equivalent academic stondards in aU scbools i.o the province
and equivalent educational opportunities for all students in the prov·
ioce. Eaclt proviooe has de\·eloped cou.rses of study wb.ich seem most
appropriate fo r each grade, and there is nothing to suggest that Angto.
pbone and Fr:tncophone studeiJts should Jeam mathematical or scien~
ti6c principles at different ages or in a different sequence. 1be language
o( iostructioo should d iffer, but not the geoeral COQtent of tbe course.
With all students following basi.<:ally the same course ol study, uniform
academic objectives will be established for all schools i n tbe province,
and whe.n courses are revised o r inoo\•atioos introduced, minority- as
weU as majorit)•·language: scbo()ls will beoefit froro the chaoge·s. At tbe
secondary le\·el, students o[ the: minority-languaJ,>e group will have the
same choice of programmes a nd the same options. A common cur~
riculum is necessary it minority-Jao.guage students are to re<:ei\'C an
equivalent to the education provided for the provincial majority.
378. Hov;-ever, we could consider the. possibiHty of a uniform curriculum for all Freocb-langu:age. minorit)' schools in Canada, with these
schooLs ort.mited on a na•iooa1 basis by the federal govemmeo• in
stead of the provincial governments. Apart from the conlltitutional
problems in\'Olvtd, such a system woukl like ly be unsuccessful because
it woukl not reflect Canadian regional dh•crsit)'· Geography imposes
special arrangements for oonsolid.ating scboOI$. The provincial economy
influences the tcc.h njcal and commercial programmes offered. A federal
4
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system so ceotralizod woukl inevitably duplicate the technical knowledge and local experieoce aJready developed, aDd lbe apparent advan·
rages of uniformity would be lost.
379. Provincial departments or Education are weU aware of the
possible benefits of uniform currtcula and uniform. standards to1:
English-language schools. The idea has long been discussed and a
Canadian Council of ·Ministers of Education has reoently been estaO.
lished ·to work towards greater co-ordination of prowincial policies on
a consultath•e Nsis. Past difficulties in achieving co-ordination reflect
the regional djversities which provincial $)'Stems C.'\1)1)0( ignore. At thesame t ime, tbese present efforts at ~ordinstioo should minimize the
differences be.twoen provincial curricula, and this will affect minorityas weU as majority language. scbools..
380. Therefore, we have concluded that ·the objectives of high
academic standards and bro.'ld educaljooal opportunities in mioority·
language scbools cao best be acbien~.d within a provincial context.
These objccti,·es depend on similar programmes in all lbe schools in
the- province, whatew~r the language of instruction may be. We rerom·
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m~od that Cb• cunic:u.la for dae officlal-laag~e 10laori~ stboob
foUow the brood outlin.es of the curricula (Of' the majority-langu•
$(.boots ia: each pro'rince.
381. This recommendation does not mean that the course of study
(or each subject should alway:s be •tbe same. The- cuJtural background
ol the minotity is diJierent, and tbi:s djft'ereoce will ba,•e a bearing on
the most effective way of teaching soooe subjects.. Mathematics and
science can be taught in t he same way to all students. But we have
already noted that special courses need to be devtloped for the. teachln.g
of the first aod second languages, and that the teaching of •the 6.rst
language must develop t.be· studeot•s awareness of his. cuhural heriwge.
382. So~ial studies present a different kind of proble-m. In broad
outline· there oeed be oo distincttoo: between .minorlty- a~ majority·
)angwt.!,oe .sc.bools--all students in the pro'•ince can study geography
or history in tbe same sequence. Bu1 tbe cultural d iffereoces of lbe
s tudents cannot be ignored. The coursc:.s in social studies will somc·times ha\·e to be adapted to meet the special circumstances of the
minority-language students. Courses of study are usually designed in
accordance with tbe ptinciple that the sn1dent sbould proceed from
the known to the unknown. In geography, for example, students usuaUy
begi_n by studyi.og the- g_eograpby of their own district. and then e:xpaud
their horizons. Social studies in geoeraJ begin witll a s tudy of the
students' own society aod then broaden out to a study of otbe.r societies. Minority-language student5 belong to a separate cultural group
and they must be introduced to their own society and its place within
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the larger provincial and nationa1 structure. This approach is based
on souod pedagogical principles aod it is also cons.istent with theobjective of making the minority-language students aware of their owo
cultural heritage. The adaptatjons which wiU be made from tbe social
studies counes des-igned for the majority will tbus be consistent wilh
both the academic aod cultural objectives of lbc minority-language
schools. We reeoiJliDead U••t tbe proriadal sodll studies pr0gr110.mes
ror olticial·lan;guage. minority scbools be suittd to the special dn:um·
sta.Dct$ o( ~1udeau anen.dlng these scltoob.

Chapter

vm

Official·llllgllagc Minority Scbools
ouuide the Bilingual Districts

38.3. Lcss &ban 10 per cent cl tbe Aaglopbone ud Fraocopbooe
mloorilkt ti~ outside the: biliagual distric:u. but lbese peopae S'ti.U
b.aYe' lbc: moral riabl to h3ve their child:teo ediiClted to tbtir motbu
tool)l<. Wh= mioorlty popuJariocs ... ...an. the double o~~jocli..
of fO&teri4& the liaguistic: acd cultunl beriup ot the miDOrity acd of
tmurl"& equivalent academic: standards aod eduntioa.al OSJportunitics
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is JtiiJ valid. But outs.ide tbe bilingual Wstrictt, the mens ot achieving
these objectives will depend largely oa.lhe number o( 1Ndcn11 involved.

1bc tpecill educational facilities which can and lhoukl be proVided
will vary accordina to tbc local situation. lt may 1101. be possible to
h ave aeparate 'cbools at the e-lementary and secondary levels. h would

noc be [easlble to provide even an academic seoortdtlry

~ehool

pro·

arammc tor two or three students aod, e..·eu 11 the numbers miaht
justify o~ &trc-am at tbis Je,'el, it would not be dc:~tlrablc If it meant
that mloority-languag-e s tudents would be prevented or hindered from
c:h0051oa another stream more. appropriate to their intertsts i oo

abllhic:a.
384. Tbe rights: o( the mioority must nonetbele51 be clearty c:Siab-liS:hed. Loe.. sebool bolrds have ofteo been reluctant ro provide special
fadlitic:s fO< the minority. A sebool boanl m>y have liltle sympathy
or Utdc uader5caodiog of the linguistic aad c:ulru:nal c:oactnu: 0( tbe
mioority I'J'OUP• ucJ it is DOt .li:tdy lo wdcome any dlJrUptioD of the
uisti"' I)'SWIL The mioority, oo the other hADd, may 001 1\tUy
. _ .... the clilliculties iaW>Ivcd in providio' special facilities. Rcau·
l.adons are required wbic:b will state explicitly the c:ooditiocu Vlldc:r
which the mtoority..Ju.guage group in any com.mlmity is crn.illc:d to
special educational [ac:Uities J.Dd which will ensure that local school
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boards will provide tbese facilities. We reeommend that t. eada prov·
i.Dc:e Uie clepanmm t ot Education .shaD formally state the ftqa:iremeats
aad prottdures by wbicb an oltidal·lucu.ge miDority living oatside the
bif.iD&ual disfr.id.s am establ.isk its rig,bt to .spedal educational facilities.
385. Thi$ will elimillate mucll o( the confusion and eveo tbe CO«ltroversy wbich can often develop at tbe local level because the rights
of the minority have not been clearly defined. The derailed regu·
Jations can be drafted ooly by provincial officials.. 1bt elementary and
scoondary school systems wry from province to province and in eacb
case tbe regulations must relate directly to the ex.isti.ng syst~
must be. subject to change when the system is modified. In c.very prov·
ioce, bowever, tbe purpose should be to tu16J the cultural and linguis tic
a5:pirations of tbe mi.nority so tar as is feasible, considering lhe number
ot children involved and the variety of educational opportunities they
require. Given the same number of s tudents, the same consideration
should be pOssible., whethe-r tbe stuck.nts belong to tbe Englis b.-spe:ati.og
minority i.o Quebec or to the Frencb-lpeaking mjnorities io the othc(
provinces. The roUowiog sections of this chapter will suggest what seem
to us to be reasoqable criteria on which to base· the regulations in each
province.

A . The See<>nd4ry Uvel

Eorobnellt

386. Wbeoe\'et possible, secondary schools for the minority·
language grOup outside the bilingual districts should be patterned
on tbQSlC proposed for lhe bilingual districts, where the normal lan.
guage ot instruction is the mother tongue. F or c.hildreo living io oommu.nities outside the bilingual districts, the majority language will Hkely
be the oonnal language of commu.nicatioo in many situations. The
school must compensate tor this dominance of tbe-competiog hulgu3g.e
if tbese children are to develop the effective use of their mother
tongue. A sound ·knowledge of the second laoguage is clead y essential, but because of its dominance in tbe community it will not be
necessary to de'o'Ote any more time to it than in tbe scbools of the
bllinguaJ districts.
387. When will separate secondary schools be feasible for the
minorities Jivillg outside the bilingual districts? The optimum enrolment 1n a composite- high school cannot be established. The average
enrolment in urban secondary schools has steadily increased during
the last decade and schools with J ,200 to l ,500 students are quite
eomm.oo, On the. other band, ia s pite of the coosoUdation ot rural
h.igb schools, there are socondary schools in most provinces with fcv.-er
than 200 students. Thus, any figure we might suggest as tbe mjni.mum

enrolment tor a m.ioority.Janguage secondary school would be an
arbitrary figure. In establishing this minimum enrolment, provincial
authorities will oted to be conscioos of the extreme importance of
such a school for tbe minority-language group. This $hould be a significant factor ln aniving at a figure. Provided the school can offer the
basic programmes, a 6gurc cooside.rabty bclow what mjght normally
be tbought o( as the optimum enrolment for a seoondary school could
be accepted. Although such a school would not be able to offer t he
same number of optional courses within the basic programmes, tbe
advantageS both in cultural and academic terms would more than
compensate for this disadvantage.
388. lo many communides there will not be enough students lo
warrant a separate high sc-hool but it will still be possible to provide
some special facilities for the minority-language studc.nts. E\·en if tbe
number of students faUs below a.n established provincial minimum.
they may be offered the full curriculum o( a mioority-language se-boot
by sharing the. physical facilities of a school building with students
following the m3jority curriculum.
389. These schools with parallel curricula will require a bilingual
principal aad an adminisuatioo that cao maintain a.o equita~)e balance between tbc two language groups. Such sebools operate in other
countries and there is no reason to btlic\•e that the.y would po$C
Ckcessive demands on the capacities of Canadian educators.
390. If there are. too few students to justify a parallel-curriculum
scbool, some teacltiag in the mother tongue will still be· possible. F rancophone students are already grouped together in the secondary schools
in many E.oglish-speakiog provinces where the cours de franfOIS can
be substituted for tbc F rench oourSe taught to Anglophoae s tudents.
The same grouping wW ofte-n be possible for other subjects, especially
those subjects whieb most s tudenLs must take. These students will thus
follow what may be described as a bi1ingual programme, taking some
courses in their mother tongue and othen in tbclr second language. Jt
is likely that more and more of their courses will be offered only iD the
majority language as they reach the senior years or secondary scbool,
because streaming will make it more difficult to group the minoritylanguage students together.
391. The provision of a wide range of facilities for the st udents of
the minority-language group at the secondary level will be less compll·
c.ated i.n practice tban our description suggests.. The Francophonc and
Anglopbone minorities outside the bilingual districts are widely scattered in CanadA, but most ot them are concentrated in a few areas ol
each province. The. total number o( schools affected will be small In
most provinces tbe courSC$ of study and teacblng aids will already be
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available bec3USC tbey· wiU be in use in ·schools in bilingual districts.
Some minor adaptations may be necessary for tbose provinces wbic)l
ha\·e no bilingual districts. 1"eachcrs w-ho speak the minority language
will also be requited, of course, and tbc problcro of supplying ccacbcrs
wiU be. djscus.scd in Chapter XL
Need Cor ddinite
392. We have avoided making s-pecific [(:commendations for the
aod &enet0118 special educationa1 facilities to be provided for minority-language
rtJUlatirul:l students living outside the bilingual school districts. Conditions ''at"f
from one provincial school system to another, and local circumstances
wiU inevitably affect policies. However, we bet;e\'e that some instruc-tion in the maternal tongue is possible C\'CO when .there are oqly a few
such students anc-nding a secondary school. Two poioti must be· em. phasized. First, provincial regulatiC)ns should establish the minimum
requirements for minority-language education and the procedures CO
ensure that the appropriate facmties are provided. Unless these reguJa·
tioos are spoci6c, the minority in some oommunities rpay receive too
little consideration fJom the local autborilies, Secoodl'y, these regulations
should be as generous as possible. As we said in Book I, equality for
the two cultural groups requires tbe maximum· ratber than the mioJ.
mum of instruction in the mothe-r tongue of the minority group.
It should be- remembered that special coosidenuion for its · linguistic
and cultural objecth•es wiU befp to win the confidence of the minority
in the provincial education system and will thus help to achieve the
academic objeeth-e:s of tbe system.
B . 1·he Elementary U.,.·cl

Separate
iMt.Nctioo

393. Elemeotary schools have smaller eorolments and less specialized
programmes than lbe average secoodaey school. This makes it easier
CO make special arrangements for minority-language students. Exposure
to the mocher tongue is probably even more important for elementary
school students because, for many of tbem, the pressure o( the majority
language will increase with age. Moreover, the language background
of these children when they begin s.chool makes it es.sential that their
mother tongue should be used in school, especiaiJy in the eatly years..
Again, howe\'er, we prefer to couch our suggestions in general terms,
leaving it to tbe provioc.ial authorities to transpose them into specific
recommendations.
394. Whenever possible, minority-language students should aueod
separate elcnu:ntary schools. U there are too few students for a se-parate
school, a parallel.otu.rriculum school migbt be feasible. U there are 20
or more minority-language students in one grade, pedagogic:al reasons
alone suggtst that they should be ta\lght i.n a separate class, and since

Minority Scflools oul3ide lhe Ditingwl Districts

the number of m.il)orit)'•langu.age. students is Jjkely to be much tbe
same il'l all elementary grades ot the same school, students could fo1·
low the mioority·laoguage scboo1 curriculum throughout their ele..
mentary school. A kindergarten in the minority language should also
be provided wbeoever feasible.• because these s tudellts will benefit ffom
aoy opporcuojty to strengthen their command of their first language.
395. The curric.utum sbould be the curriculum of tbe mioority·
Janguagt schools in the bilingual districts o{ the provinoe. The .milic.u
irself-and often the nccc~sity ol s tud)•ing some subjects i.n the majority
language.· at the· secondary Jevel -will ensure exposure to the .second
language and the teaching of the second language io t he classroom wiU
supplcme.nt this exposure. 1bese studeocs wiU have to become oompc·
tently bilingual but, to achieve this., the emphasis Ln the elementary
scbool should be on the mother tongue.

US
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C. MGjtw Urban Centru
396. The number of minority-language students in. a school will be
determined to some e·xte:ot by the site of the region ser''Cd by the school.
A consolidated rural school will oo~ ha.,·e a bjg.ber proportion of
·minority-language- students than the schools which. it superseded, but· it
will concenttate these s tudents in one school and so make. special
fn.cilitie.s more feasible . In urban areas lhere may be eoough minoritylanguage students to justily special tacilities, but they may be scat~
tercd among a number of schools of both the el~meotary and secondary
levels. In some metropolitan areas special arrangements may be required
to bring these srudeots together io one or more schools, in order to
provide them with mioority·langua.ge education.
397. Mloority-Janguage schools have an important role to play in lmpDrtulce of
metropolitan a reas. English·language schools ex.ist in the major cities urban minority
of Q uebec but there are few cities in the other provinces with public Jdlools
Freoch-l.angu.1.,ge schools. Many of these cities ha,•e an appreciable
number of Francophooe citt~.ells, Md the mo,•ement of population
to the cities suggests tbat the numbers wW grow. Mu.c:h o( this migr:r
tioo is from the rural areas of the- same province aod at the moment
Franco-Ontarians who mo\'e to Toronto, or Acadians in New B runswick wbo move to Saint John, may be sacrificing tbe opportunity to
ha,•e t heir children taught in French. l nterprovincial migration is also ap
important factor. Freocho6'pealdog caoadiaos who move from Quebec
.10 another province are likely to move to a metropolitan area. There
is linle doubt that their mobility is reduced, because at present they
cannot ha~·e their children educated in F rench. This is especially true
ol parents who might be transtc:ned for ooJy a few y.ears .for business
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r:casons. French-language scbools in urban centres in the Englishspeaking provioces would ease the dilticulties ot Fraocopbones wbo
move from a Frrocb-laoguage milieu.
398. Mioority·lan.guage scboots are feasible in many metropolitan
areas if these schools are allowed to ser,·e a s ufficiently large area.
Whenever possible these- $hould be separate elementary and secondary
schools, although paralltl<urdeulum schools may be necessary i.o some
cases. The- Sludents will often bave to accept the inconvenience of
travelling further to school, bet they will at least have the opportunity
10 follow 3 curricuJum designed for tbeir special needs.. The experience
of the Edmonton Separate School Board s uggests that ltaosportation
offers no real difficulty. 1 We f'leCOa:uoeod tbat olidaJ..langaJ~t miDotity
schools be estabtisbltd i:a major urbaD «ntres wbtue\'t:r the number of
miaority.fupage st•de.ats iD (be metropolitan area makes this prac:ticable.

D. Suppkme11tary Educational Strvicts

399. 1Dere will still be some isolated families or scaucred communities without access lO any fonnal instruction in their mocber tongue.
'The number ol children invoh-cd, whether Anglophone or Fra.ncophone-,
wU1 be very small. E'·eo in tbese exceptional cases, bowe,·er, the right
to some education in their first language should be respected.
400. Departments of Education now provide correspondence courses
for children in re-mote- are-as who have no access to a school. It would
noc: be difficult for these de-partmeols 10 admio.iste.r correspondence
courses in tbe minority-language to s tudents who have oo access to a
minority·languagc school. Such courses have already been developed
by some provincial departments and the same courses could Likely be
used i_n other provinces as w.c-1_1. These courses might be ooos.idered
supplementary to attendance at the majority-language scbool, at least
at the elementary kNel, but they would offer some support fo( the
minority language and culture in these e!.ceptiooal cases.
401. At the secondary level, residenoes offer another possibility.
Residential public schools are not common io Canada, but tbey do
exist where the population ls widely scaUered. These residences wouJd
be associated with a rolllor:ity-language scbool already eitablisbed
within the province. Parents determined to ha'~ their children retain
their mother tongue would tbeo have this opportunity. Tbe. parents
v.-ouJd be expected to meet the oosts of tbe resideooe, but 3 traDst'er
of school taxes would make no n-resident school fees unnecessary.
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Chapter IX

Special Aspects of Official-language
Minority Schools

402. In cbe last tv,.o chapters we ba..-c indicated the kinds of cduea·
tion which should be awilable. to the official-language minorities. We
have stres:sed laoguage as tbe signi.ficaot factor in determi.o.i.ng lhe
character of this education, and tbe number of students invok•ed as
the major factor in decidiog the extent to which the minoriry 'language
could be the language of instruction. Two other factors: must be oon-

sidered before the outli.oe or mioorit)"'language education becomes
clear. What students will be admitted to minority-language scbools

or classrooms? Will this education be CC)Ilfessional or :oono.OOO.fesstooal?
Io lhLs chapter we will deal wilh these two questions.
A . Enrolment
403. The education we have described has been designed to meet
the essential needs of tbe official·laoguage mioorities. The objecti..·e is
to ensure that students from these minorities will ha..-c educational
opportunities equivalent to those of the majority-lansuage students in
each province while at the same lime developing a command ol
thdr mother tongue and an apprecia tion of tbe.it ·culrural heritage.
404. No doubt most parents belonging to the omeial~language minorities will applaud these objectives and voill want tbe.i.r cbildren to be
edueatod in minority schools. However, there should be oo compulsion,
aod parents of the minority·language group who for SQn)e rca<~on prefer
to send their children to tbe majority-language schools in the province
Uould be able to do so. The mioor_ity-Laosnage sch.ools will help to
preserve tbe cultural identity ot the minority~laoguage group, but they
can only be effective if tbe families concerned value this identity.

Opdo.o. of pareo~a

,.
Minority-laaguage schools wiU therefore be attended by children whoseparents have made a deliberate-choice.

405. Paren1S belonging to the majority group who may wish to
enrol their children in a minority-language school present a spoclal
probk m. Some parents lrom this gro·up will want their children to

beoome-bilingual and will see-tbc minority-language scbooJ :as an ideaJ
way to achieve this. We want to encourage bilingualism and we believe
that these schools can play a significant part in making more Cl.oadians
bilingual. In many communities they may be the only ioslituuions wbere

the minority language is used as a normal means of communication.
Therefore we feel that majority-language parents should b:a\i'e tbe right
to enrol their children in a minority-language school if there is such
a school in tbt community. We recommend that wbto botb types or
sc-hool txist ia the community, the richt of pan.nts to send eMit
cbiklru to either the majority·languace school or the official.Jaogu.age
minority school be recognized. It will be noted that tWs applies to both
minority- and majority-laoguage parents. It also applies 'to familit$
Prc.crvin;s tbe:

e:ha.rader ot
mlooril)' $cllool$
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which use both-or neither~ the official languages at home.
406. This recommendation may create certain difficulties. Minoritylanguage schools are inteoded to meet the needs ol the minority by
ensuring a milieu in which their •language and culture will be- foste.-cd.
The language cn\•irooment of the school will be affected it too large
a proportion of studeots eoroUed in a minority-language scbool have
not teamed ~his language at home. In such a ease the majority language
could easily become the bnguage of tbe- playground and even o( the
classroom. E"'M if the teachers insist oo usin_g only tb.c minority
laoguage in the classroom, the level of instruction wiU be affected
because- some of the students will hn-e difficulty in understanding the
lesson. This would defeat the purpose of tbe- minority-language se-hoots.
407. Certain precautions must be takeo to prevent this. Majorit)'lang\lage srudeots should normally altend a minority-L'll'lguage k.ioder.garten before being t:nrolled in the elementary minority·lang~te school.
so that they will acquire some- f~mitiarity with the second language.
Whenever the number of majority•language S-tudents makes it possible,
these studeots should be grouped together for separate instruction. ln
this way they can receive special attention without disrupting the
regular classes. In some large metropolitan are8$ it may even be possible to establish separate scbools for the majority•language s tudents
who wish to be· taught in the mioority~l anguagc-~ some priv:ate scbools
of tbis type already exist. In isolated ea~ students who are transferred
from majority·laogua.ge schools may have to repe3t a grade io order to
Jeam the language before they can continue their $nadies cfl'cctively in
cbe new school. lf the number of msjoril)·~language student$ wishing to

.,.
attc:Dd tbe minority 1aquap school bcc:omeJ unwieldy. qooa~s may
bave to be establi$.bt<L l The tsseatill poiot is tbat the linguistic and
cultural clw'ad.u ot the school must be protected. nis fact must be
aca:p«d by lhoo< of the majority·laowllo wish to .,.,,. tbcir
cbiktn:n 1.ttcud • minority~lanluq:c .Kbool. We rwo•......, CUI tbe
. , . . _ ud ceiOital doto<Mol,..olfidol....,.. aiaMty ldoools
b< .,........... by lu.Itlot. .,...,. - r y . IM - - of ••Jo"'Y·
4
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-408. The cuTrural fwxcioo ol t he minoriry·lanpq;e schools raises
the question of wbclbe.r or 001 tbae ldtools $b0uld be coofes:siooal.
Tbcte is oo oeceuuy coaDCCtJoa beaween Jancu• aod reli.gioDpeopJc who apcat lbe ome JaQ~.VlJC may btJonc to di!ereol rtli&ious
dt:oominatJons a.od people of the u me faith may spuk different languages. U the minority-Janauap sc:hools were cooc:emod only with
ensuring a command of the mlnority lanpa,ce there wou.ld be no netd
to discu» the questkln of eonfess:iontUiy; the confessional eharae1er
ol tbe school wou)d be lrrelevul. But rtll&ious beJiet may be part of
the cuJtural herilagc or a soeic:ty.
409. In rcaard 10 cducatJon, the Commission's aim, as prescribed
by our tenns or rdctc.ooc, is to ensure that the two official languages
and cultures are respected. For 1hc purposes of this Rep(m, therefore,
confessionality as t ucb ca.nnol be at issue. Neverthdess, it is a \\~11 ·
known fact tbat the a reat majority of French Canadians have tradi·
tionalty bew very much uuac:hed 10 tho oonfenional JChool-so much
so that many of them consider it to be an eSJtnlial requirement for
French C.nadian culture. 1"hl• position followed from the tit$, so oheo
proclaJmed, between the Frcoch lnnauage 11nd lhe Roman Catholic
f-:Uth. The inJiuence of the clcra;y, and the responsibilitie$ which they
quite oaturally n.ssumed tn the minorily schools, encouragod the wide·
!iP~ad conception thal a F rench CAnadhm IChool is fir•t and foumost

a eonfeQiooaJ schooL
410. lt is not the tatk of this Commiss.ion to dtcide tbeoretically

the respective values of public. and ronfesslonal schools, os to make
recommcnd01t.ions to the provinces conccrninc either the teac.hina of
religi.oo in tbe tchool or lbc w~y 1he "arlous denomi.national aroups
art to be trutcd in tbc school J)'Stem. Newrtbt.~s.s. since: language and
rclipon

h.<~vc

ln fact been 10 ciOidy linked in the: realm of

cd\1~tioo.
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it would hardty be satisfactory from a practical pOiot of view to dis-

cuss language lD complete .isolation from religion. There.fore, we believe
it our duty to set out certain principles and to apply thern to some

PriOri()' to the

la.orua.ac

cypieal situations.
411. As we enter this field tbe Co.mm.issioo is tuUy co·nscious of
the complex values involved, and of the variety of local situations to
be met. We m also aware ot the marked progress towards tolerance
and agreement in rcoent years. We certainly do not want to in.Oame or
to resurrect old quarrels bul, at the same time, we believe dlat educational harmony can only be based on justice and that the more ooe- is
truly conscious ot the various scales of value involved in the esta~
lishment of a school S)'Stem, the better justice is SCIVed.
412. At the level of principle, our terms of reference requite us to
approach tbe qoestion from the. dearly delineated point of view of
equal partoership between the Freoch..,peakiog and Bnglis.:b...speaking
cultural groups. This equality must be achieved as far as p ossible lo
all Canadian institutions, and it seems dear that the first di.stinccioo
to be recognized within these institutions is the one between the two
cultures. T his in no way precludes other distincdoos, but jn our concept
or Canada it can be subordinate to oooe. The commol) goodl or practital impediments may frequently preveot cultural duality lrom being
carried into our iostitutions bul, in matters primarily subjeca to politi·
cal authority. it is hardly ooaceivable that tbe- clailll.S o:f religious
groups should take- precedence over lbose of the Frcncb-speaki.og and
English·speaking communities. This means that in any educational
institutions S\lpported by public funds, the needs of the Fra.ocopbooes
and Anglophoncs must receive 6tst oonsideratton. This principle in oo
sense prejudges the question o{ wbelbtr schools should be ooo.fessioo.al
or non-oonlessional.
413. la the opi.oloo of the Commlss.ion. the concept of Canada·
underlying our terms of reference implies in the field of ed-ucation
certain conclusions evident to anyone who examines the indissoluble
link betvi-een language and tbe sebool. It is futile to claim that a culture eao truly survive-let alone floorisb-if it is not supported by
a network: of good s<:bools, providing lhelr own distineth•e inlltruction
up to att advaoced le\·el. Oo tbe other band, we are not diminishing the
importance of contessional education wbeo we deny thn the link
between the school aod ttligiou is comparable to that between the
school and language. For language, tbe scbool is a question of life
or deatb; this is oot so for religion. Io any assessment of tbe concept
of education, these sia:lple uuths are inescapable and arc bMne out by
experieoee. Nevertheless, in this country they have beett grossly misunderstood, to the delrimeot of Frcoch-language scl1ools.

4I.C. la c«eet,. tbue are in Canada any nwnbu of airvatioos •~
pmntt-cimply bec:ause they djd not lormaUy n.iiC tbe qucstioD of

Fre.ncb JCbools q a matter of priority-have found it dikuh or lm·
possible to have tbei:t children educated in Fcc:oeb. For c:umple. io
proviaces where all subsidi:r.ed schools were in prinQp)c both public
aDd £ncJbh, Francopboncs were led to demand th•t their schools
be both conlesslon.\1 and Freneb. They thu:s r:tlsed a double ptoblem,
and a covemment wa!l more likely to auacb treater Importance to the
confessional Mpect because It affected a lar&er a.ro·up-chat Is, all
Roman C.thoncs in tbc province. In British Columbla., for instante,
the dimension ot tbe problem tbueby assumed an enti.rely diiTe.rent
impott:ance. By aligning themselves in oommoo cause with other
Romlln Catholics 10 obtain confessjooaJ schools. Fnncophoncs eould
not upect to obtaio any linguistic guaraotees. Tbe uperleace or
other provinces abundanlly demonstrated that. altbou&h the French
laqutp was fo.rever prtsentcd as tbt guardi.au of the faith. rc.litJous
aod educatiON! authorities ~re mucb less disposed 10 use reli&Soo u
tbe patdiiltl ol the laopage.
415. ()a lhe ot.ber band tbe Aeactians io New BNA:I'Wic:k b.ave beeQ
rema.r'klbly sUC~C~eSdul io trmsfotllliog a W&e number o( pubf.c acbook
in~

Freac:h·llnJu.age im;cirutioos. precisely beca-use mot1 Aeldians,

bowc:•"er relucunlly, acoepted the public system. 11 they bad ralsed
the rcliaJou• aod tbe linguistic: issues simultaoeously, as wu done elsowbere, the proaress of recent years would protNibly oot hi\'C been
nearly 11 areat nor the prospects tor me Fre.neb Iana.ua.&c in N~
DrunJwlct '" viable as tbey are today.
4 16. The Acadian experience in New Brunswick is valuable not only
i.n concrete terms but aJso as a principle or actklo. Jc: ahows thn.t tho
conreutonal .school is not necessarily a matter of law o-r ot lezal defi.nl·

tloo. Beyond the formal point of view, the apirlt of the school ltseJl
La in pracdet determined by che teachcn and those d irecdy fn ch :~rge.
A public school serving a rtligiousty bol00£eneoua population from
which Its entire- stltf is drawn will ntcessarUy n:ftect the tpiril of that
1roup. AI &east la a dtmoeratic country sucb as <:aoada. Ill many way~.
it will b.1ve the spirit ot a contessiona.l school wicbout ~ u.te.mal
appctraace. The substance ntber than tbe letter wW be evident. ud
this prntDCG will be aD the tllOI'e au.tbeotie tor bavina tome abouc
na1urolly, IOkly lhro<lgb tbe inl!ueace ol n:al oocW eooditloas. Hac,
thea. is the ..,. wbere lan&uoge may qui1e obj<di•dy bo said 10 bo
t..be pardfan of the raith. On the Olher band, whcR tbe tcbool is 8nt
ud /oretnOI( c:onfcssion.al and tbeo perhaps Frtoch..s:peatlo& up 10 a
point, il is a sfmp&e historical fact lbal the c:onfeu.iOQ.J] !(UIIIOIU affords
very litdc real protection. to the langu.a~.
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417. In reality and in spite of legal guar-antees, a minority oonfes·
sional group frcqoentl)' runs into dilliculttes io establishing and, even
more. in de\•e1opi.og its own SChoOls. Jt his every rea-son to gatber its
~embcn together; above all, it cannot afford to divide them among
separate institutions. ln the Canadian situalion these extremely powerful
factors can only wort to the ad\•aotag:e of the English language.
Tbc double
4 18. l a other words, tbe· Franoopbooes have all too frequently found
miootitY lhe.mselves doubly in the minorit)'-that is, a linguistic minority within
the larger religious minority. This is a great disadvantage because a
minority naturally tends to assert itseU in relatjoo to the majority and
therefore to disreg.ard t he smalk-r minority within it$ own ranks. It is
thus not difficult to conclude lhat in raising the school questjon prima·
rily on confessiooal grounds, many f rtfl(;b-speakiog groups have singularly complicated and aggravated tbelr cultural situation. In fact,. it
would hav-e been mucb easier for them to make the Frentb school con(e$Sjon.al than to make the confessional school F rench.
Q~bce
419. ThU$ fa r we ba\'e discussed only the French-language school.
We- should also mention the case of the Roman Catholic English·
language schools i.o Quebec. Here. again we find a double minority
gtOUP-the. Anglopbone Roroan Catholics are a m i.J:'ority within the
Anglopbooe minority of the province. Because of the st rictly confessional charncter of the Quebec school S)'Stem, this group is :utac:bed to the. Fren..ch-speaking majority. For historical and sociological
reasons, thl.s gro~Jp has certainly been more favoured than its Francophone counterpat'ts in the other pro..,inces. Nc\'erthclcs.s, the lot of
t he English-spcaking Roman Catholics io Quebec is becoming inc:reasitlgly diffiC\IIt because of the growing demands of educatioMI development. There is a dearly discernible tendem..-y on their pan to cross the.
confessiona l barrier and to regroup within suuetures designed principally for the Anglophoncs. l t seems dear that the minority in Quebec,
ljb the. F rancophooe minorities in the other provinces, will have. more
opporrunitles to retai.o its cultural influence if it does so on tbe basis
of langu01ge.
Recommendlllion
420. We are not suggesting that the present provlncial laW$ on cJe...
11 oominatKmal scboo.ls should be amended. lo provinces where separate
schools now exist by law, we belie\·e that Francopbone parents should
have tbe $i\me right to separate schools as any other group of Roman
catholic parents. In provinces where schools are non·deoominational
by law, we beJieve that the cultural objcetives of the French-language
schools c.ln be ac.hie'l(d within the existing system. Tbe t$$t0tial step
is the establishmen• of school$ in wbich French is the language. of in-
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structioo. We recoma1en.d that the right of lhe oft'lciaJ.tanguage minority
to bswe iU own school$ be cfusocialed from any cOD.Siduation of the

couressional dtander or these Stboolf.
42 1. This recommendation may pOSe a problem for some parents.
In those provinces which now have separate schools, the minority in
a small community may establish ilS right to a French-language school,
but it may not have a choice as to whether the school will be public
or separate. Whate"·er t he deehion of the majority of JX'ftots. there
may be some who canoot accept the decision because of slrong religious
convictions. 1be only choice Je(t opeo to them will be eo seod their
children to a majorit)•-language school in the community or to a private
schooL Such cases wiU be excepciooal. The-alternative. however. wouJd
be an unacceptable duplication of mibority-languag,e schools i.a small
communities. Minority-language- schools will therefore DOt always be
able to satisfy parents who give a higher priority to tbe denominatioo.al
character of the school than to the language of instruction. By tbus
assigning a priority to ilS objeaives for either language or confessionality, each groop must ac:cept in all logic the disadvantages. il aoy,
resulting for tbe secondary objective. Governments and the various
authorities muu also make the necessary dislioctioo aod, where it is con·
sidcrcd imposs:,ib)e or undesirable to satisfy aU demands, they must
offer the minority group a dear choioc. In particular, they must
avoid rejecting or skirti.Qg liogui!tically based dcmal)d$, founded oo
tbe very nature or the oouotry, by invoking oonfcssional considerations
which arc of an entirely ditfcrcnt order.
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Chapter X

The Official-language Minority
Scbool System

4 22. Until now we have been descrJbltlg the kiod of schools wblcb
we believe would meet the cultural and academic needs of Anglophone
and Fraocopbooe mioorilies in Canada. T hese schools, bOwe\•er,
caDnot exist as isobted iostitutioos; tbey cao only exist within tbe
context o( an educational system capable of providing a curriculum,

preparins, courS<:$ of study and teaching aid$, and training lbe necessary
teacbers.
423. We have ab:eady recommended that tbe curricula for the
minority schools should follow tbe same broad outlines as those of the
majority schools in the same province. Tbe- same principle applies to
other aspects of l.he miDority·language schools: no disti.octloo should
be made between r.be buildings and equipment or lbe re\·enues ot
mioorit)'· and majority-language schools, i.f the aim is to achle•'C
equivak:ol su.odards within the province.
424. All chis implies tl1at minoricy.Janguage sebools can be most
dfecth·ely organized in a provincial framework. It also implies that
the two Slreams must be closely associated. A t the same time, mioority·
language schools cannot be treated exactly like other schools.. The
language difl'erence alone means that they must receive special considers-.
tioo for maoy services and, it the schools are to be part of a eo-.
ordinatcd system, they will require s pecial administrative arrange..
meats. Overall plaru:ting for minority· language schools mU$1. there.
fore be designed to meet two objectives. 'The schools must be closely
linked to the majority system in the same provioce in order 10 ensure
equivalent standards, aod they must have a special, Kleoti6able organiza·
tion to sei'\'C their special needs, The following sec.tioos will deseri'be
an appropriate admioistrali\'C structure to attain these objectives..
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A.
t>sn~rotu

isolated 'YM«D

The Provincial Departmen.tt of Education

425, 'J'he adrninjstration of mioocit)'·laogua.ge schools at the level
of the provincial department of Education must be- differentiated (rom
the administration
the majority schools, but it should not be com-

or

pletely separated. A completely SCPQ.rate department tor tbe minority
schools is conceivable, even to the eJ!:tent of a separate cabinet mini~
ter. T his would ensure that the mioority·language schools would be

administered as a co-ordinated system, with school plaMing, currteulum planning, and special services all directe.d towards the special
educational needs of the minority. The gra,·e danger of a separate
department is that the minorily schools would constitute an isolated
S)'Stem.. Changes might be introduced into eithe-r of the two school S)'S·
terns in the proviDOC witbout reference to the othe-r, and the two
systems might eventually have Uttle in common. DiUerent poUeies might
be adopted for school consolidation. f:Or the curriculum, or for teaching
methods., to the point wbcre educatJooaJ opportunities and academic
standards differed. The minorit)'-lango.age system would not necessarily
s.utfer by comparison ll$ a result of this divergc.oee; it might adopt wiser
policies. In all provinces, however, the majority school syste-m would
ha\•e tbe ad\'aota_ge of $.ize; it would be-able to allocate more resources
to planning and would be better able to tes.t and adopt new policies.
This is especially true- outside Queb~ Ontario, and New B runswick. ln
any case. advaoces in educat.ioo should not be restricted to either
sys~m but sbou.Ld beoefit
the s tudent$ in the province.
426. E\•en within a single provinc:ial department of Education, no
distinction need be made in the 3dministratfon of majority- and
minority-laogua!,>e schools in some areas. Most departments have a
division responsible for school build.i.nas and equipment. In this area
the same probkms mus t be resolved, whether the language of instruction is French or English., and a separate division for minority·language

au
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schools would mean unnecessary du plication. The establishmtnt of
stparate divi.sioos would be wa.stetul and would also make. jt more
d ifficult to ensure that aU s.tudents in the province would have cquivaJeot standards of school accommodati.on. Si.milarty, the aocouotiog aod
fin,ancial divisions should not be divided into separate section$. Financial procedures should be the same for all schools. We reeommend
lbal the«! be .ao division 1rithia proYinc:ial departm~nts of Education
for the actmillistratloo of physical sen-kes aad sebool fi.oaaces for
nffidal.Janguage- miaority schools.
427. There must be- a djftereodatlon wheo the 13Jlguage ot instruction and the curriculum arc invol~. but c"<en betc there must be
close coUaboratioo. Let us consider, as an example·, the revision of a
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course of Study Ill malbematic:s. If mis re:vision were done 6rat for the
ma,jority•lar~pap: .schools, the oew course. of study w·oukl not be avail·
able to the minority scboob unnl lhe new textbooks aad tt1cbJna aids
had bttn translated and printed in the mioority lan.su a~. Unlcas the

or

· preparation
tbc two \'ersions proueded sjmultnneously, there would
be a significant delay in introducing the new cou rse In, minority·

ln.oauaao schools. Since new counes can only

~

lntroduc:td after eare-

f\11 plannins,, and may even require snecial tralnin& pr08J11mmcs ror
teachers, lt is apparent that tbe- speciaJ okecls of tbo minority·lanauagc
schools must be consktcrcd as. soon 8$ the decision i• made to fcvi.sc a
course of •tudy.
428. lo the future, the planning of counes wm be most etfeetive if

the

admln~lrltOrt o(

1

,

the mloority-.J.anguage schools actiw.ly coUaborate

11 every Jtage.. 'The oew counes of SIUdy will then -be mort Utdy eo
relied !be outlook of eadl culwral group. Collaborallon 'M11 be .....,.

-ps

dll ror subjeds 1ucb os hiJJory. wbe,. !be brood ou1Une ollbe COilrte
&boWel be the u.me: for all scbools but wbt:rc the incemu ol bolb
culNBI
must be coosid<r<d, and wbrtc !be cleuilcd councs of
atudy ma y differ.

•19. Collaboratioo will be pat6cuJady importao1 io lbe pi~~Woa of
l.Mpaae coursn. We eao anticipate much more speci:alizatioo in the
ptcparation ot the laa,JUa8e proarammes for tbe majorhy- a.od miooritylanpagc schools, for the teaching ot: both tbo mother toop t.od tbc
sccood oft'lclal lanaungc.. For each stream withio llle 1y1tem special
courses ot &tudy, appropriate to tbe language needs of the &Uadcnts,
wlU h o.~ to be prepared. This means •that for the mlnorhy-lana.uagc
ac:booiJ the langt.~age programmes will be desisned by people primarily
conctmod with these schools, but nonetheless in cJosc conc.nct with
their courHcl'ptlrU for the majority schools, so that new appro~cs to
lan;un~ teachioa and new metbods wiU be dc\•elopeod Jo coUtboration
and lntroduCJcd io all schools at the same time.
430. 'fl)e need for a di.stioct administration ~sponsiblc for mloority R.oocrurlttldatio=l
school• is not rt$lricted to the eurrieulum. There m ust a lso be some 13
plannlaa IU'Yice ror tbe provision of school t:adiitles on a reJ5onJ1
basis. especially for specialized progn.mmes at tho soc:ondary level aod
ror Jeelu>olocial irudwtes. Teacbet-<ninlna lacili•i<l mull be proYidcd
10 m«t tbc: demud ror specWized tuebcn: wbo cao teadl in tbe
minority 1aocuaac- As 'frith the corricutum, sud'l tervkn mUll KDccl
the apec:ia.l omJs ot tbe mioority-lanpa.e arudc:ats Pd canooc. be mtrc
duplications ol a.imilar scrvicc:s provided foe the majority•llncuaF
achools. Close collaboration is oetded to ensure as much untfonnity a.s
·poulbk, buri.n1 in miod lbe. ba5ic aims: ot •M minority·la.np.aae

..
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schools. Therefore. we reromm~od tbat special divisious, stdions, or
lodlvlduals wltllin provl•cial cltpartments of Ed11eatioa be re5ponsible
for scrriCH ia Ofticial-langllage milority sdloob wbkb mctly refttd
langaage or cultural dile:renee$. The deparblltnts should be orga•b:ed
in sudl a '1'111 as to ensure eollaboratioa in the development o( comparable seni«S (or • lnorlty· ud maJority-language scboob.
431. Eacb provincial department or Education will ha\'C to decide on
cbo most appropriate administrati.,-e arrangements to carry out this recommendation. lo provinces wbere there will be few minority-language
schools, ooe official wilhin a division or section may be adequate, provided be is assured sufficient resources in s taff and budget to fulfil his
functions adequately. ln su(b cases it would be advisable for him to
keep in toueb wilh his counte~ts in other provinces, so that he can
quickly adapt a.od introduce improvements appropriate to tbe mloority
schools in his province. The newly-formed Council of Education Ministers may provide a logical e bannel for comrnuo.icatioo between the
administrators of minority-language schools in aU the provinces.
432. l o Qu eb~ Ontario, aod New 'Brunswick, where the number and
the variety of minority schools will be large, more formal s teps will be
needed to ensure their co·ordlnatioo into a system. Parallel divisions
may be required for some services, although for other serv;ces parallel
sections within a division may ibe preferable. Ao official at the associate
or assistant deputy minister level should be appointed ro supervise
all aspects of the minority-la nguage schools. le is essential that the
administration of the minority-language stream be conodvcd as an
organic whole. with botb the number and quality of personnel to
supervise the various divisions. of tbe curriculum and to provide supporting services; this administration should have a budget allowing for
such things as tra,.el and coosuJtation. In otber words, while the need
for ootlaboratioo between the t wo administrations is unquestiooabJe, the
minorit)'·l aoguage division must not be placed ia lbe· role of an adjunct
to tbe majorit)•·la ngu.age administration, but must be a fulty-de\'eloped,
imtitutiooalized service. Io ibe- begi.u.o.i.og s tages especially. budget
allotments may need to be disproportionately high. We re-commeod
tllat In Qatbet, Ontario, and New Bnmswict lbe: administration of
ofticial-lanpage minority schoools be undrr the direction of aa l dmiDb:trator 1t the associate or •ssistant deputy ml•ister level, aad lbat this
administrator be pnwtcled "ith ae adequ1te std and budgd .

B.

Th~

Local Sclwol Authority

433. What local scbool authority sbould administer the mioorlty-

language schools? Should ooe school board be responsible for bo•b the
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majority-language and mjnoriry-langua.ge schools or should there be two
distinct admi.nis.trath-e strucnues at cbe local Jevd? A separate scbool
board for the mi nority..Jaogw~ge schools offers greater assurance that
these sehoob will rtOoct the lioguiscie and cultural ioterests of the
minority. Oo the other hand, the exis-tence of two school boards may
lead to duplieatjon. of services or to di.spuces O\'tr shared services.
AdminiSh'ath·e problems eao be reso!,-ed, but che division of administrative authority will make it more difficult to eo:surc equivalent ed·ucational services and opportunities tor tbe two sroups. lt would be
preferable to ba,·e a tingle authority, if adequate safeguards could be
pro~idcd for tbe language and tbe cultural character of both majorityand minority-language schools in the .school district.
434. Many ot the complaints of tbe minority groups have been
directed against tbe system of a single school authority. In provinces
where some form of bilingual $C:bool is ceoogni:zed, the decision to
provide these schools h3S usually bec:n left to the local school board.
Wbe.re tbe minority-language group was a minority within the com·
munity, it has not been able to ass(:rt its right to such schools but has
had to appeal to 1be good will of members of tbe school board. In
many cases the school board has bec:n reluctant to estabUsh bilingual
schools. We have reoommeoded that mioority·language.scbools shouki
be established in the bilingual districts.1 We have further recommended
chat the right to minority-laoguage scbools outside the bilingual districts
should be based on objocth-e criteria, such as the number of students
iovotvcd, and that these criteria sbou!d be clearly e:stabUsbed by J)lO.
vincial regulations. These regulations wiU be binding on local school
boards aJ)d will thus eliminate one of the major areas ol oontroversy
at the locallevtl.2
43S. However, there may still be areas of oootroversy. E..,en if the
majority on the board we-re not bostik, they might be more conoemed
witb the ll)ajority..Jangu:lge schools and so might overlook or igoore the
needs of the minority. T he decision to construct a minority..Janguage
school in a growing suburb might be postpooed until other needs ·were
meL The dangers c:an easily be e.x:aggerated. Local school boards
administer botb English-language and ...bilingual" schools in New Brunswick, and separate school boards do the same at tbe elementary ~vel
in Ontario. These boards tur..-e had differences in the past. as ha..,e all
school boards., but tbe dis-putes ovtr the treatment of the minority
have usually been resolved at tbe local le.,·d.
436. When the procedures for establishing minority-language schools
are-set out by regulation. it seems probable that serious disputes will be
lfnfl$9.
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even less common. When school trustees are respot'ISible for adminis.tcring the two kinds of schools. they are not likely to sabotage lhe educa~
tion provided tor the minority, and in most CMeS they will respond to
the needs of t he minority wbeo tbcsc needs arc understood. T he position
of the minority in any school district wiU be relatively secure when the
oo.inority-Jaogu.1:ge scbools 1U'C oonsidcred as much a part of the provincial educational s)l$tcm as the majority-language schooLs. We will discuss
later what safeguards may be introduced to prcveot any injustice or to
mccJjatc disputes.
Rec.ocnmeodatloo
437. The advantages of a oommon authority a~e most obvious in
IS
the provision o f phys.ical services. A single traospmation system is
Likely to be ttl()rt. effident, particularly in rural areas. Special equipment, ranging trom highly specialiud scientific instruments to mobile
classrooms, cao be better utilized. Scbool maintenance and re.pairs are
not affected by tbe· language used in d)t classroom. The advant-ages
of a unified administration are even more obvious when school facilitfes must be sh.ared. The sharing of gymnasia, laboratories, and classrooms always leads to some frictioo; if the faclJities of one school board
are t.o be sbared with lbe students who are tbe adm.inistr<ttive respon
sibility or a second school board, the difficulties are multiplied. F inancial arrangements are also much simpler aod more efficient U there is
only one schOOol board. especially for tbe eoUection ot tbe local school
tax; Equivalent services sbould be provided for majority- and minority-.
· Jang\lage students in the same community. A single school board is thesurest way of achieving this objective. We rteonuneod tb11 one sc:bool
board be 1't'5pom:iblt for the admbsi5tntioa of all scboots at the elementary or 5ecoDdary level la ebe scbool district.
438. Our iotcntion in this recommendation is that all schools
at tbe same Je\·el, wbetber majotity·languagc or minority-language
schools, should come under the same local authority. This recommendation for a commoo school board can be-adopted within the existing framework of local school administration in most pro\•inccs. Where
today there is ()Oiy one school board adminis.tc.ring all the elementary
or secondary schools in t))e district, there will ooly be one board after
this recommendation is adopted. lo those provinces which have separate
schools, and in Quebec., where there are Protestant and Roman Catholic
schools, there m ay be two sc-l1ool boards exercising respoosibijjt)' for
clemcntruy or secondary schools over the same territory. We are not
sugge3oting any basic change in thjs framework. 1be minority-language
schools in these pro\·inccs can still be administered by one or other of
the two scbool boards~ just as are the schools in these provinces today.
439. There ts ooc t·xccption to this rule. In Ontario the ckmeotary
.Rccommcndetioo
separate scbooJ boards administer some Grade rx and X classes in
4
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communities in the provioce.1 Pt'C$0CII.t trends to ed~~tatioa arc
cowards consolld"ed $11:1Cl0Dd.a:ry school$ • ·bkb make pouible a wide
raqc o1 programmes-aeadem~ u:chnical, and commcreial. 1be
problem of aroupioa a large number of socoodary nvdc.rua ID tbt same
school I.$ rllre.ady a.eute for mioori ~anguaae students bceaute they form
only a ~rt ol the total student pOpulation In a region. Tbc dilnculry 11
iDCreased it Franco-Omarisn. ftudeot.s are divided tor these two aradet.
Thc5c studenls must be grouped together in tbe same school it they
nre eo bcnefh nt; much 1\S poss.ible from the tacilitica whieh larsc itC-

tome

ondary schools can prOvide. Otherwise, they are isolated trom the main&trcam ot seconda ry education in the province and thus do not benefit
rrom edu<:ational advances. We reco11UD61d tbau tlJ ollkial •d.-orltylupaae lasb'Dd.ioa at tbe se1000daly leTd be n:raoYed fro• tbe JuisdJcdon of titwat•l:lt)' scbool boards ill Oahrio.
440. The essential step in safeguarding the intetats o( the mlnority
u far as tbe kleal scbool board is c:onc:emed is to mate sure W.t lhfit
poi.Dt ol view b represeotcd oa this board. This mcus. obviously, that
there mu.JC be re:pRSentatioG from cbe mioority-IM:IJUap poup OD lbc
board. We ~ dtat a school board s.b:all iDthlde rtprutaDo
d•.. o1 bo8t . .jorily·~aapo&e a<~ ol6dol lllloo<lly-laopoco . . wkDr1"'fl' tM boa'd lw: bodl k.iads of .sd ooh 1liMkr lb JwbdktloL
.ut. Tbe number of cruRees for each group sbould normally reBott the Pze of the two language groups wilhio the s.ebool district. Howe.vc:r, this rccommeodacion ensures lbat tbe minority-Lanpae-c aroup
lo tbe district wiU always bave one truste~ e\'CD U' their numbers
do not warrant representation. The- problem of the manner of ensuting
such reJ)fesentation eao be left to provincial authorities. Tbls representation wl.ll ensure that 1he school board is made aware of the point of
view ol the minority and we are c·onvincecl that ln moat cii.Sts the bon.rd
wW aive due weight to this pOint of view.
442. Jt will sometimes be possible to gh-e e,·en more wtiaht to the
ml_norlty oo the board. When there are eoougb schools of each klod in
a sJntfc district, thee school board should divide into rwo c:ommluea,
one tor each kind of school. Eacb committee woukJ mate the administrative decisions relating spcci6caUy to the schools n:prttented by &he
mtmbt.rs of tbe c:ocnmiuee. Tbe two commiueu woWd meet roaemcr
for decision.~ •fteetln& an schools i:o the: district.
443. Sbouki the occ:uion arise 11rila:l the mil'lority oa the board fot.ls
tbat there hu been an injlolstice, an appeal to the provincial ~t
ol Edt.atloo mUR be possible.. Tbe: ili&U'r$U o1 bocb tbo minor..
ity aad l.be majoriry oa. tbc bOard must be protccled wheo ao oftkial
comptaiot it made. 1bc irwestigation by lbe <kpanmau lhould therefore
'Su t lltlf.

be conducted by a team which includes an official intimately associated with mioorit)•-la nguage schools as well as one associ.atod with
majority-language schools. lt is unlikely tba• there would be many
appeals to a department, but the possibility of an appeal will itsell
be an assurance that school boards will try to uea• the mioority io the
school district with justice.

Chapter XI

Providing Teachers for Official~
language Minority Schools

444. Tcachi:rs will be the primary agc.nts for establishing the charac.
tt-r of the minorily-language sdloots. Without specially quali6ed teach-

erS., these schools will oot be able lO achteve ehber the academic or the
cultural objective$. These: teachers should ha\o-e the same academic
quali6cations as the teachers in majority-language schools and, in
addition, they must know lhe mi.oorhy Jangua..ge. Language compe:lcncc: is important for all te.achers, whate\•er their subject, because
aJJ teachers inOuenoe the language habits of their students. This
competence is of special imponance for teachers i.o minority-language

schools. because the classroom must often compensate for tbe contusing
language milieu or the community.
445. The importa(lcc of the language qual ification has sometimes led
to tbe suggestKm !hat teachers for the French-language. minority schools
might be recroited in the province of Quebec. The s hortage of quali.Oed
teachers in Quebec matccs this suggestioa unrealistic, and e\-cn if
F raocophone teachers wcce prcpartd to leave their home province to

teach in minority·languag.e schools., they would roquire special training
to prepare them for a different curriculum a.nd a different $)'Stem. There
has aJways been some migration ol teachers from one province to
snother, but most teachers remain in the province where tbey were
trained. There is liule doubt that each province will ha\'e to be
respOUSible tor uainlog teachers for its minority-language schools.

A. Teacher Training

4-46. Training facilities for these teaebers must be distinct .from the
facilities provided to staff tbe ma)ority•laaguage schools. The training
instilutlons, even more than the scbooJs., must provide an appropriate
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cultural and language milieu. These institutions must also provide special
training for the teaching of tbe mother tongue and tbc second official
language and, at the same time, must eosu.re that teachers po$:SCS$ the
necessary vocttbulary (or other subject$. It is illogical to train teachers
in majority·language instiwtions for tca.chiog in minority-language
$Cbool.$, We recommend that tbe teachers destined tor majority-language
schools aod o DidaJ.Janguage miDOrUy scbools be tra.med i.n sep8l'8.te
Jrutitutiom.
Ql)tbet, Ol'ltllrio,

447. Each bilingual province wiU need its own minority-language
teacher-training institutions. Training facilities for Anglophone teachers
Bnuwwid:
already exist in Qutboe. A French-language tca.cbers' college. bas
recently been established at Moocton in New Brunswick. In Ontario,
teachers tor the ''bilingual" clcmc:.n tary $ChOOis are trained at Ottawa
and more recently at Sudbury. 1be TeacherS' Co!Jete at the Unh·ersily
ot Ottawa has been recognized as a normal school since 1927 and has
provided close to 8.000 bWoguaJ teachers for the primary schools of
Ontario. Since 1955, degrees--including Bachelor of Education. Master
of Education, and Doctor of Education- have- been awarded to a
total of 650 tc~chers to supply the (leed for bilil:lgu."'t] secondary school
teachers.
448. Separate institutions in each of the other Atlantic provinces or ill
the. fo'u r western provinces would not be practicable, the number of
teachers required being too small to justify a teachers' coiJegc in e;tc-b
province. Tbe college at Moocton can provide the special character
as Well as tbe academic trai.oiilg required for teachers in tbe minoritylanguage schools of the Atl:mtic provioccs. The provincial authorities
in Nova Scotia are atready coo.sideriog the pc»slbitity of training
teacben at Moocton. Arrangements to cover the cost of training students from the other Atlantic provinces should be made with cbe governMent of New Brunswick or witb tbe Monc:too Teachers' CoUege.
449. There· is oo comparable institution in aoy of the tour western
Ree<>mmtndatioa
19 provioces. T bere is no Ftcncb-language university where a teachers'
colJcge Could be Jocated. Through the affillalion of tbe CoU~ge Saint·
Jean in Edmonton with the Unh•ersity of Alberta, prospccth•e teachers
in Alb'Crta may receive two ~ of their training in French, and the
£oU~ge dti ·Saint·Bonifacc. has been conside.red as a possible source of
tcadi'e ts· for 'the "bilingual.. schools of Manitoba. Certainly a special
training programme muM be planned for teacben for mlnori1y-language
schools.. A Frc.nch-laoguage coUege affiliated with a provincial u.oh·erSity
would be the most appropriate site for a new institution wbieb could serve
fninority~laniuase $Ch0ols Of the four western provinces. We reeom·
mend that the Teachers' College a t Moocton ~come- the tnWnc insli·
cudoo ·for.teacbtrs t01 Offititd-la.oga•ge minority scbools ia tbe .AUantic
and New

pro~ ud tllat

OOt .,....._,

•st""~ be esDbll.t.W to Kn"~

*

NH:t or ttte fOilr wt«tm proviacu.
4!10. It Is ooc possible to di.sc:uss the ceaebeNralniaa proarammes
in detail. ibc cdstin,g propammes for tftc. mJjority·la.ncua.ae schools
vary allahtly io content from province to province, but the major dif·
fcrtocc:s arc often betwcrn ditrcrc.nt prognmmes wilhln the tame
provhlce. n.tre may be one--year programmes and ftve-year pro·
arnmmea; there may be different program.met for clemcnuuy and
aecondnry te.;~chers, or for general teachers and spec.hlim. The eueotlnl principle is (bat tbe academic aod professional requlremcoa should

Pro~

be similar for teacbell in majority- aod mlnorhy·l angunge tcbools ln
all provinces Cor each kind of teacher's cenificato. Only Jn t.hls way
can equivalent academlc standards be achmd. Jo addit'on, apedal
meuurc:s must be taken to ensure that teaeben in tbe :minority~laacua&c
~~ baYe the required le\tcl ollanguage competence.
4$1 . Until now we ha....e made oo distinction berweea the mlnority.....,.,. ia Oucbee aod those cl lho ~r proYiacet. Our
""""""<DCiioru will al!cct lho ~ proYiDcial cducationol I)'SI<ms
ia dilftttot wa11 bca.u:se the pttSent educariol'lal fadlilicl for tbe
minorities differ from proYince to prorinoe. but the .mblority-I&Qcuagc.
acbools we haw. recommended are based oo the same pri.oclplcs, what·
evtr the l•ocu• of insuuctioo. We do not believe, :however. that the
estobti.shmtnl
uniform regularjoos (or all miaori~s is ao objecciv.::
In itKif. The objectives att: aeademle and eulturaJ; when the situatiod
of the mi.noritics differs. significantly, these objectives may require dif·
fertnt policies. The laoguage needs ot teachers tor Frencb·ln.oguaac
n.nd EoaJith·languagc minority schools are different, tnd d ltfcreol kinds
ot trni.nina proaraftlmt$ will be required for the two groups.

or

4!12. 6oglish-language schools ln Quebec: bave no sixci•l dlfficulty
Jn ftodlng teacben competent in ·English, or in v.adunting nudcnu
with nn 1dequato command of their moWer toogve. It Is true tbat
many An&JOphooes deplore tbe inability or Canadi.an youth to use
effectl\•c or C\'en gramma.tkal &gt.isb, but this ia not a problem
poc:uUa.r to Aoglopboocs wbo come into frequent contae~ witb tlle
Frtncb Juplge. Tbe Frmc.b-speating minorities flOC a d.ifcrc.nt
probl<m. 0u< r<SU!t cl lho prrv&s;V<ft<SS of Eost4b In Non!> Am<rica
Is tll>t Fr<nd!..p<akilla Canacfans oft<t> od.tpe &Jljsb wcniJ 0<
pbma. 0< . . . EaJlW> a>oStrUCtioos, '""""'' miWoa tbot they ...,
aoc apcakiaa FttOCh. These angliQsms are not ut~k:DOWD in Ol.lebec
bul lbey are m!K.b more common among tbe Fl"'JXXphooe miooritks,
when cootxt v.ilb Eoglisb is more frequenL Special eft'oru must be
made 10 Improve the knowledge of the sttukats' mother •oap. Most
of the teiC'bers-on whom lbe succ:eu of tbese efforts depends-will
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tbem.selves be drawn from the provincial minority. 1'beir own French
may noi:d to be imptoved betore they can raise tbe standard ot Ftench
ln minority.,Janguage schools. Steps must be taken to compensate (or
this precarious positioo of French among tbe Frencb-speaklog mioori·
ties in Canada. We recommt'Dd that the tnaini:n& PflJ'J;I"'llDm« for
tt"ache:rs iD Frmcb-language mlnority schools be exteoded lo order to
develop a bigher compeltt~ce ia Freocb.
453. We hcsitstt to recommend a definite length ot tUne for this
purpose because there are so many training programmes. We are
convinced, however, that the importance o( this objecti.,-e makes it appropriate that the training programme for teachers ot these minoritylanguage sc:hools be extended by one year beyond the equh•akot
programme (or teachers of the majority-laoguasc· school$. The additional
time would not be devoted e.ntirely or c.ven mainly to the study of
French as a subject. Correct and precise expression iD tbe mother
tongue sho-uld be one o{ the aims of every oourse and DOt merely the
courses de\•oted to French language and literature. The important thing
is that these prospecti\·e teachers should prolong their studies in a
Fre-nch-language milieu. English should also be a compulsory subject
for these students, since a knowledge of English is oae way in which
these teachers can learn to distinguish between good Frencb and
anglicized French.
4S4. T he graduates of these teacher-training institutions should receh·e special teachers' certificates, since they would have the same
academic and professional qualifications as their AngJophone counter·
parts, as well as special language qu alitlc~ti ons and special training for
language teaching. It is taken for granted that the saJary .scales for the
teachers in these schools will reflect the required extra year of training.

B. Teacher Supply
4 55. Will there be enough teachers to stall tbe minority-language
schools we ba\•e proposed? In Quebec there wiU not be many difficulties.
Tbc· mjnority io this pro\•incc alrc-.ady has EngJish-languagc schools.,
both Protestant and Roman CathoUc. Our recommendations will require some changes in the curricula, but the teachers in these s<:hools
will find it rel a ti .,.~l y easy to adapt to these changes.
4S6. Ocber provinces wiU find it more difficult to staff their minority·
language schools.. The "bilingual" $Chools now in cltistence are not
mioorlty..Janguage schools such tls \\'e have reoommeoded. 'OM:. eJemen.
tary ··bilin&ual" schools in New Brunswick and in Ontario bear some
resemblance.. In tbe other English-spc-~'lk.iog provioces, and at the
secondary level in Ontario, there ba\•e boen oo schools which ap-

proximate minorhy·lanpap: achooiJ. Tcathcrs will have to be trained

to staff the oew mioority·lan&uaae tc:bools..
4S7. This doc:l noc mean thac the cmblishment of Frencfl..langua,:e
ICbools mUJC wait until a fvU compkmt-nl ol lc:ache n Is (\ally trained.
Sutb a pollc:y ot pc:rfcc:tioa wouJd mean char the: ~ehools woukl fte"\'C:r
opeo. Tninina iMtirvri<lns must be aublisbed as quiet ly as possible:
eo pre:parc te-.achtrs for tbc: oc:w miootily-llnparc: schools. TC".aebc:n
oow in lhc: ..bilinpal" tchools have Kadcmie: and professional trai:nin& atld can spc:U F rc:ncb, 10 lhc:se tc:achc:rs muu be u5ed c.o Raft che:
mioorily-lanp.aer: sclaook l.o tbc: tqi.rlnlQ&. Tbt'y wiU bt: available siooe
pmeot ""bi.lif11Ual'' schools will disappear. Many ol chese ttaehtrs are
mc:mbc:n d. rdig.iouJ otdc:B. but aa eccbi.astic:a1 babil should be DO
barritr to tbc: teacbina ot arilhmedc. 1t woukS teem reasonable to allow
lhc:se teachers to teach in mioority-l•ncu-ae schools as lorl& M they ~
properly qualified to do so.
4·SS. Tbi.s is oot the idul tolutioo. As we have seen, many of the
"'bilingual" tc:hool cuehc:n arc not adequately qualified •c:ackmic::ally
or profc:niooally aod lhey are also noc ronnaUy qualifted in terms or
the lanpase nocd1 of the minoricy·languac.e $Cbools. An aeth•e s:um~r
sc:hooJ programme will be required to lmpr~ chelr qualifteadons. Such

ltltctifll~ty

ccachers should have only temporary certl(teates until their qualifications
have been raised. We further t UUCiiC thiC c~ temporary certific~tts
be withdrawn Arttt 1 few years Jn order to ensure t hat the retrainins

proaramme will be etrecth-e.
4S9. h i&obvious that no province ean create ovemi£hl the Frenchlanguas.e tcbool.s we envi~,&t. with the ac•demlc a.nd cultural objectives
we de.scribe. There will Inevitably be n period or tran.s:.ilion from the
''bilingual" schools of today. 1'tle cransitloMI period may last for a gen·
eralion, beeouse the mlnorhy·lnnguagc schools tJ1cmsclvcs will provide
the besc ualoJns ror future ttnchers. Evtn during th o c.ransition, how·
ever, these sct10olt wiJJ be superior to the present "bilinguaJ'' schools.
The dilticuJdcs nrc no more than • mcii.Jurc of the lnadequncics of the
present system. The aim abould be to mate the period of transition as
brid as possible.

Period ot

cracdtlon.

Chapter XII

Higher Education in the Official
Minority Language

460. The greatest e-xpansion in education today iz taking place at
the post -secondary level. N ot only is university cnrQimeot spiralling.
but most provinces arc experimenting with tcc.hnolo-gical institutes, community colleges, and other fonm of posHooondary education. No complete educational sys:tem can end at the secondary lev.el. Unless turtber
educational opportUnities are pro\•idcd for the graduates of the mioority·
language schools we have recommended, tbcir education will be inade-

quate. The academic and cultural objectives for m inority-language
education wiiJ determine tbe facilities required at tbe pOSt-secondary
leve-L l nsti tutions shouJd offer equivalent academic standards a.od edu·

COltiona.l opportunitk:s: while fostering the de\·eJopmema

ot the language

and cultural heritage of the minorit)'--language student. For some institu·
tions these objoc.tivts will present special problems~ and in the case
of universities they will require different approaches.
A . PQst~se.condoty Jnst.ituti()IIS

461. Most t)•pcs of post-secondary institutions are d early an extens ion of the provincial SJCbool S)'Stcm. Examples are tecboological in·
sritutes, comm unity colleges, and the new tw~year general and vocationaJ colleges (CEGEP) in Quebec. Sucb institutions come under
provincia l departments of Education in much the same way as public
schools, and they are intended 10 meet the special e ducational needs
of students within the province.. }.·Hnority-la.nguage students should
ha\'e aocess to such institutions on the- same conditions that they
have aecess to e lementary and sccondar)' education. T he size of the
mioority-I:Jnguage student body will agai.n determine whether a separate minority-language or a parallel~urriculum institution is feasible,
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or whether only a few classes cao be taught in tbe minority la(lguage.
Again, provincial regulations should determine what educatiooaJ facili-

ties must be provided.
462. One. distiDCtion must be made at the post-secondary level. Bl·
lingual d istricts will have both majority-language and minority-language
schools at the clcmenwry and secondary IC\'els. Post--secondary institutions, howe\'tr, often ser\'C a larger territory th.an that described in a
biJjngu3.1 district. It v.'Ould not be logical to ins.ist that each disuict
witb an English-l:anguage technological institute sboold also have a
F rc-nc.b-language institute or vice versa. One minority-language insti·
tute may str'\'C two or three bilingual districts and it should be. located
at the most con,•eoicnt centre. All students in bilingual d lsuicts should
have acceu to post-sccondal)' instruction in their own language, but
they may not always be able to attend an institution in their owo
dislfict. tn excepcional cases, minority students from one province
might enrol in instiiUiions in a neighbouring province; Nova Scotian
students might study in a F renc.b-language tecbnol()gical institute in
New Brunswick, for example. In all cases, the provincia:J departments
of Education should provide post-Secondary education in the minority
language whcne\•er numbel'$ make it feasible .

B. Uni\•trsitie.s

Spe'i~liuticm

463. Universities are a special case. In many respeccs universJtJes
are also an extension of the provincial school system: this is why
there is at least one university in each province and why all universities
receh·e some financial support from provincial authorities. On the other
hand, no province can aHord to provide training in all the possible
profe ssional faculties or all the pouible fields of graduate studies. Many
post-graduate students must g<» to tbe other provioc:es or even to other
countries. Some speciali~ti on is both oecessary and dt$irable at the uni\'crsity level. For example, a nuclear reactor at C\o"try university in Can·
ada would be ab$urd, because a few rtactOI'$ can meet our tesearch oeods
and provide adequate fac-ilities for all the graduate students who wiJI use
this equipment. To the exte.nt that unive-rsities do not meet all the needs
of tbe students wilhin the province, they do not complete the ptovincial
educational system; to the ex-tent that they ser\•e students from other
provinces. they are more than M extension of tbls system.
4-64. Uoi\·ersitles. do not tit ocatly into a provincia l context. lo some
6e.lds. csp«iaJiy in re:se:a.reb, they serve a larger region. Cost is only
one of tbe factors involved. E"o·c.n if money were available, there wou.ld
not be enough professors or studenrs to ofter all areas ot specializtd
s.tudy at all univers.itics.. Such a dispersal of effort wou.ld only mean
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that no school ol Orieatal studies or oo dep~r1metu or IOOM--tempe:nuu.n:
phya.ica. ror e~ample, could be first<lass. Students or all provinces
benefit more from 1 few of these specialized ftcuhies whh ll hiJh
repuuuion than from a larger number of mediocn:: fac:uhies.
465. When we conSider the spec:ial ca.se or the French-lancua.ge ulllvtnhlcs. the problems of spcciaU"Zatioo become evtn more complex..
The equality o( the two c.uhu:r:ll groups in Canada requires that each
&roup thould tlave ncceM as far a.s possible to educadonal opportunillea In its own language. For the F rancophone minori!ics. howcn~r.
there nrc obvious limits to the opportunitiet which can be provided
wlthln 1 single provinoe. Equ.ivalc:nt educational opportunitica at the
elementary And secondary Jeve)s can usuaJiy be arranced for the
lin&u1nlc minority within tbe Joca.J community. Fnnco-Onlaria.ns.
howe,·cr, canoot expect to have a Freocb-bnaua_go unjveflity ia the
province whicb is the exact counterpan of the Unh•-enhy of Toronto.
The Franco-()Dta.ria11 minority Is large tt~OQ&b to justify undtr&nd'u·
ate ltac.bin, and some professional training and' rt:~Urcb 11 1 Frc.nc)')..

luJU•F anive:noity, but there: are not eaoup Fnncophone proiC$or students for the: more specialittd areas of study or rewarch. U
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uetpclouJ minority-Language s:tll«ko.ts wish lO cootinae ce.rtaln s;&udics
within their owa province, they may have to eo to 1 majority-l::m paae
institution.. The alternative will be to enrol iD a uniwen:iry outside the
province.
466, Evto withia Quebec. equiva!eat opportunjlies 11 uni~ty
level for the Anglophone minority do noc mun an uact duplicadon of the higher education available in French. 1bc three EngUsh·
lnngu1gc unh·enitics in Ouebcc offer a wide rango of undtra,rndu.nte
nnd arnduale tralni11g. Tbe Nsie fact of a larger Fnmoophone popufa..
tlon. however, means that higher education nt the French·lnnguage
unlvcnitics will grow more rapidly aod will offer some ptofenlonal
trolnlng or re•earc.h fadlities nm offered at the En&lhh·lanauaac inslifUiions. Ana.lophones wishing to spocializ.e in these fie lds wi11 chher
htve to cornlouc their studies io Frcocb or s.o out of the province.
467. 1'he Fraocopllooe minorities are in a ditrerenl situatkxl. The
oppomattities for hi&her education in Freneh within &heir own provlnoc:t arc seriously rutricttd. Many faaon ICCOUnl fOf this. The
minorities arc widely scattc.rcd and have oo lup mrtropo!itan C:CDltcJ.
In 1he pasc lhey baY< 001 bad adeq~nte elemenlary llld I<CODCiaty
Frenc~H~Asuaac scboots. For socio-ecooomic rtiUOftSt lbcy ha~ fell
lea D«d for the: de'-r:~mc:nt of Frtncb-taftiU-I&C unl~n.itla.. The
causes. bowever, are ~w oC little importance. The fact is lh1t tbc
opportunities for bjpr educatioo for the Francopbone: minorities arc
tnldequtto-fnadcquate by comp:uison with

me
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Anglopbooes within the same proviace. and inadequate even when
the differences in numbers arc taken into account.
468. Tbis situation wiU oot oece$$3rily be remedied by creating more
Freneb-languag.e universities. Oai•;- enities established to serve small provincial minorities would be doomed to mediocrity or worse, and the apparent opportunities for higher education would be mlragcs. 1be effort
should be concentrated on a relatively smaU number of institutions. In
som.e case$ these-universities would sen·e F raocophone c:ommu.o.ities toe~
ated io neighbouring provioce,s . We r«Omm4:nd thaf Fftnch-laacuage
edu(lliOa at tbe univerSity kvtl be proTided for tbe Fraacopbooo minor-

tM pottttlial enrolment makes it feasible to do .so.
469. This recommendation does not specify in what areas or at
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what level this education should be provided; nor does it suggest the
criteria detennioing the fcasibtlity of providing uncJc.rgraduate or graduate instruction in Fn:ocb. N o rules can be la id down. The number of
Francophones now attending universities is not a satisfactory guide.
Experience shows that new institutions always attract local students
who would not ~herwise have gone to university. Tn addition. the
enrolment of Francopbone.s would be enoourag~ by offering Freocb
as the language of instruction. On the other band, uni\•ersities cannot
be created for students wbo otwer materialize.
470. Tbe decision to offer unh•ersit)• instruction in French will no
doubt depend on the same kind of demographic data used when planning new Eng.lish-languagc ir'IStitutions-information such as population density and the proportion of secondary-school graduates wbo may
be expected to attend university. We suggtSt.• however, that this kind
of data must be used with great care in the case of the Frencb-speakiog
mioorities. Tbe criteria used for the Englisb-spealdng majority cannot
be· rigidly applied. The I'C$ponse of the minority e!Ulnot be gaug.ed with
assurance until thetc- src actu.al opportunities to study in French and
uotjJ the· impact of schooling io F re.ncb at the secondary level is felt.
471. E~·en the. experience with bilingual universities may not be
relevant. A bilingual uni\-c:.rsity may be seen as a means of gradually
introducing F rencb as a language of instructioo; as F rancopbooe enrol':'
meot increases, more courses r;an be offered in French until eventually
the university beoomes a parallel-curriculum institution. The- difficulty
with this approach is that. io the early stages. students must be prepared to take the senior courses io Englis h aod will see little or oo
advantage io caking the introductory courses in F n::och. A better plan
would be to offc.r in French all the courses required tor certain undergraduate degrtes aod tben to b roaden this degree programme as enrol-

ment increased.
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1. A tlamlc ugion
472. Our recommendations, altbougb Stated in general terms, mus t

be adt~pced lO regional contexts. In the Atlantic regi>Oo, tor txample,
there is already a French-language university and, indeed, the only
Frtneb-langua&e unh•cr'Sily outside Quebec. 'The University of Moncton
js the logical iostitutioo to Stl'\'e tbe Francophone minority of New
Brunswick- and that of the entire Adantic region. This is a new
institution aod it will be some years before it can offer tbe variety of
courses aod progr.tmmes already available to Anglophooe students in
the region, but its establishment and ilS accelera:tc:d development

altead)' represeot a s.igolfieant effort to redress the bala.ooe- aod offer
equivalent opportunities to the Acadi.an minority. ln some fields at
lea!t, tbis unh·ecsity can sem~ not onJy the Aeadian population ot
the Atla01ic provinces.. but also students Uoro the- Gaspt region of
Quebec. Provincial go\•eroments will ba\'C to accept some 6oancial
responsibility for their students wbo e.nrol at the University of Monccon.
The si2e of the grant will be proportionate to the nu:mber of students
invoh'Cd, and will be determined by agreemeot.s with the go..'enlmenc
ot New Brunswick. With the collaboration of tbe French-Jangu:tge
unh•ersities of Quebec in such matters as studcot and professor exchanges aod che use ot library resooroes, the univerSity could become
a centre of French eulture- in eastern Canada.
2 . Onl-ilrio

473. Franoophooes in O ocario are served by two institutions ot higher
learning-the University of Ottawa and Laurentian Universityboth ot which are "'bilioguaJ." In the General Introduction to the Commission's R eport we pointed out the ambiguity surrounding this term.1
Bilingualism for the individual covers a wide range of skills. 1be
~bili ngual" schools for the Fraocopbone minority raoge from schools
in which everything but French is t:mght in Eoglisb ro those in which
everything but English is taught in French. A similar ambiguity surrounds the t~rm i.o its application to the institutions of higher le:.miog.2
In any djscussion ot the opportunities (or higher education in the
miDOrity language, only the courses and programmes taugbl in French
at these bilingual institutions are relc\'3(11. Enslish-language universities
in Ontar io ha\'t been proHler.ulog and eApaodiog Jrapidly. It SCCOl$
clear that an c.xpansion ii'J French·langu.age. training is also desirable.
' N#1t(}rl ~/tile R~qt~l C~•~ ()11 IWi/tl-toll/4'" INld B~ttllnfl~ Oneral lntro.
duclioll. H 2S.J4.
. • Su U U-6-9 of thk Book lot tllc. present situ~tloe u L:ourt:t~tl&a Uftivcnity and
lbo UnivCr$11}' ot Oltawa,
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We bclie...-e that rnorc degree progtramrues in French at the under·
graduate level would be justified and it seems probabk that more programmes in Ftencb eoutd aJso be i.ntrOduoed beyond the undergraduate levt1 in some are.ll$. There rnay be enough Franoophone
candidates to justify offc:.ring degrees in nursing and in medicine at
the Uriivcrshy of Ottawn, for example. 1 We rt(Ommeod that the
Universil)' of Ottawa and Laun:ntia• Uninnity give priorily to incte!l$Jog the number of degree programmes o«ered io Frtncb.
474. In the case of Laurcntian Uni\•ersity, the present situation
pr~ludes a French-language univertity aod e\•eo a vigorous French
section within a bilingual university. The expansion of French instruction here will depend on the developme-nt of Frcnch-l angua~ sooondary
schooLs in Ontario and ou a hJgher proportion ot Fraocophone students
going on to university.
475. On a regional basis, the Uni·"ersity ot Ottawa could senre part
of Northern Ontario and both the Q nl.ario a1\d Quebec $ides of t he
Ottawa River. This student constituency could very well justify the
establishment of either a totally Freocb--language u.oh•ersity or at least
considerable extension of tbe present range of educational opportunities
available in the French language. At p resent, the. Univenity of Ottawa's
Jact of cenain pcogrammc:s io F'reo.cb hardJy satisfies the population
of HuU and vicinity, whe.re cceatiol) of an indepcodent centre of
university studies is being considered. But would the French-speaking
population on botb sides or tbe O ttawa River beSJ be set\'ed by having
two instirutk>ns of French-language higher education with severely
limited scope? Thc:.re is at least room to ima&ine the vigorous de\'elopmeot of a single institution serving both pcovinces.
476. 10e provinces of Oruario and Quebec could negodate an agreement on the structure, the administr111tion, and the financing of such an
institution. This wiU be even more log~ it the u.oiversily is 10 be
located in a city whicb has.. to some degree at least, the status of a
Cedtral district. The tederal government will aJso have a special i..oterest
in these arrangements, and the desirability of co-ordinated action on
tbe part of all three go\•emments thus appean obvious.

3. The

wtJt~rn

provinces

417. We have already pointed out that there Is oo French-language
university to set\'C the four v;-cs.tem provinces. Here the Francophooe
' Tbc Royal Commission on He.alth Sct'JkcJ ~eocnmm~d tbe eutbUsbmcnt of -.
flut"&ln&o 111<1 1111Md tbe Urtl"'f;l'f!ty Of Monetoo
1ad l11urentitn Un~nll)' am0111 the univcrlities where 'lllth JCbools n:Ut:bt w iubly be
C$1•bli)hc:d, Se, Rf"H" •I 111" Rt11'"1 C-m&M~t Qll Hrtrhh Scrvi«.J, 1961 (at~
1964), I, 68. Rccotl'ltnclubtioa 133,

lc:J~ 10 IMI'C ~~t~i~eul'ty sehonl$ far

l iS

popullt.ion p-oupings are both smau io. size &Ad wieldy tcallered. 'J'be
Col~ge de

Saiat-Boniface, dating bad: to the urliell dlys ol the
Manitoba seuJemetu, ls oow attiliated witb tbe Uoi"c.rsity ot Manitoba.
The CoUege olfen in F rench the same programme in ltll and seknoe as
the University offers in Engl:isb, aod a speeiaJ course in French IIDJUft$.C
and lheroture. T he College Saint-Jean in Edmcmton ofTen two ye:.rs ot
the ccachcr.training course in French through affiliation with the Unt.
~·crshy or Albcn n, and academic courses l.eading to tbc bac(•alaclrl-ol
in arrs through affiliation with the. University ot Ottaw't. Pluns nrc- well
advuneed to institute a programme of bilingual ~>ludies on tbc Rc&inA
e.ampus of the Unh·ersity of Sask.atcbewa.n; Fraocophonet will receive
tw~Hh irds o r thdr instruction in F rench and ooc--tbJtd lo Bna.liah, and
Anglophones will receive COUrse$ in the reverse proportion. Tbe:se
courws-tc:ading to what i.s designated u a ..biJinau:~ l 6 .A. ''-will
be: or special intete$t to students of the: Col&f-p:: Mt.lhicu 11 Oravelboura.
478. We have: al~ady empbssizf!d lhe urcc:ncy ol a Frt.oc:.b-lanpqe
ttacber-ua.inl!'l& centre ror the wes~em ~ and the rtntral priOoo
clple of devt:aopi."' 1 Fttntb-language collqe within aa ubti.q uni~ty: this would DOl eadOOe the possibility ol a Frc.och·lanpqe
unh'C.n:ity tn wutem Canada wbeoc:vr:r the potc:ntial c.crolment mat es
il rcasibk. If we coosidu the western proviDc:es at a s;lo&Je rf&ioa, h
5Ct:ml apparent that a study of the need and rcsoura:s for hieher education ror the Francopbooe minorities io western Canada lhouk' be
u.nckttnken, with emphasis on establishing first a school ol poda,oay,

4. Etvolmt ltt outside tht st~dent's provtnce

479. T hese propo5als need to be supplc:meotcd by a:Mn& aomc Rcoommcndation
special as.slstance 10 studem s so that they ean :mend other French- 1l
lo.nJuagc: universities in Canada. Our recommendatio-n that university
eductlion be provided within a region ror a F rancophone minority
whenever this i.s fusible will not meet the. needs or aiJ srudents.1
Frcnch·speakin& 11udents in the western provlrlces may wish to rake
underp11duote dtg;rtts not offered in French in tbcir provinces. Jn
Ontark> 1nd 1~ Adantic provioc:es. there Wtill be many cndu•te
proartmmd not o«erect in Frendl. 1t would be illoskal for thctt pro¥-incd to try to proride thtse facilitiu, ia riew of lhe small numbtr ol
students involved Even if ClOSts were a :scc:oodary consickttdon, these
Frtnch-la"JU.IJC unh~rsirie$ could not bope to dupUcate the t.tlff and
rrM~Urct1 nf the laf1er University of MontruJ and Lllval Unh'tt'J.ity: it
woutd be more advantageous to sc:nd the students: t o u.oivr:Ritie:t m
·~,.. 46f,
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Quebec. "fhe situation of the Engl.isb-language minority is not an e.uct
JXIrallel, because Engli$.b-laoguage univers.itjes in Quebec offer a wide
range of courses. lltefe will nonetheless be oocas.ions when it would be
wiser to seod Engltsh-speakitlg smdeots O\ltside the province «han to
provide the facilities within Quebec. We rerommn d a fflle:ral pant to
offidal minority-la~• studencs 10 enable them to study in lbeir own
taaguagr. at a Caoadlaa uninnily outside. their province, whu counes
are aot available ln their owa language wlthia the province.
480. We are dealing here. oni)' with inequalities created by the lack
of (aciliti es io tbe- minority laoguagc. Other problems arising through
the Iae.k or oertain cou.rses in the majority language. are outside our
terms of refere.noe..
481. The grant we have recommended would not be consJdercd a
sohola.r-s.hip. 1t wouJd be available to any student who met the above
requJrtm«US a.nd whose application had been accepted by tbt uni..'tJ"Sity
of his choice. The grant would oover uavelliog expenses aod would
heJp to meet any extra cost or fees and accommodation incurred by
auending a universil.y in aoother province. 1be go..·eroroeot of the
student's home p rovince should oot be expected to provide tbese grants
because they will represc:1ll an additional cost for education- a cost
that is a direct result of the need to provide separate educational facili·
ttes for the minority·langusge group. In our view, such additional oosts
sbould be a tederal responsibility.
482. The host uoiversity will also incur additional costs for these
out-of-province students. The students wiJJ pay fee5, but these will
only CO\'Cr a sroall proportion of the actual oosts; the rest ol the money
comes from other sources, including provincial grants. Provincial
governmcnt.s. however, cannot be expected to finance tbe education of
mioority·Janguagc students trom other provinces. Tbcse students will
add a new dimension to the university as an educatiooal i.ttstitution but,
if too many students come, lbe- beoofit$ may not be commensurate with
tbe financial burden they impose. We. recommend for these out-of·
provinc-e. students that a federal grant, equivalent to the normal pro"t'ia·
eWI g.ra.nt to tbe unh·erslty, be paid to the. host anh ·e.mty o.- to tbe
proviD(iala:ovemmeot eonctJDed.
483. These recommcodatjons will go far towards providing Fraocophone minorities with educational opportuoities equivalent to those
available. eo the Anglophonc minorities. Most of the F raocopbooe
studetlts will be able 10 auel)d a regional uni,·ersi.ty in which undergraduate and even some graduate training will be offered in Freocb.
For a prOgramme not offered at the regM)oal university, the student will
be able to register at another Frcoeb·l3.1'1guage university where such
a programme is available.

484. Tbls still leaves unmolvtd, however, the chornylssuc ol the
quality ol. hi£ber education aV'Iilable to f'ra.noophonca. Even it we
assume: thal an equivaJtnt ranac ol ptOiflmJDH., Utldugaduate and
if8duaa.c:, will be available in the furur., tbb appartnt equality will still
be illusory if ~ KademJc atandards ot the FrcftC:b..llnpa.ce instirulioo.s art illferior. 1'bue s.hould be DO oeed to cmphssb:e the importallclc:
o1. this ptobkm. Tbc cbc COCLIXCtioo bet-w«D b~tt edueatioo and
CCIOOOUlk opportUfticy b ,ecttally rccopized. ed many ot the mtdies:
uodtttatto by tbe Cocnm.luioo ha\'C coedtmod this comlt:tioo.
The problc10 ...,.Id oo< be -m!IOI<Iy wiiM• • proviocW
cootat. The Frtoeb-bntu.a.ce u.D.ivm.itic:s iD Canada must be 5e02 u
fortniag an iottpttd sys:.rcm of hl&ber cctucatioo. Students outside
Quoebec c:ao onty ba\'CI aeceu to 1 wide raQce or gaduate iMtruc:tioo
in Frc::och if lhcy caa auead one or the Quebec univc.rtities. and ODiy
thc:n if the Oucbcc uruvenities a.n oft'cr the oectsStry range and quality
a1 this kvcl. Only Quebec offen the dtmoc:raphic condlt•s. the bumao
rc:sourc:u and the cu.lrural mWeu requirtd (or che estnbllsbment of virtuslly complete instruction at the univcnily teYCI, as wen as a rusoasb1e number of pu.inc research etn[rtS, This Is one of the areas ln
wbkh Quebec: does play 1 1ignifieant role for Francopbooes in all parts
of Caoads.
486. ~ need [or ..eatehln& up" it especially acute at the graduate
le\'el and so will affect most directly the m1jor Fre11ch·language uni·
vcrsitN:s in Quebec. It ls up to the govcmmcnt of Quebec: to :mume
fioaneial rcsponsiblJity for spcedina up the development of higher education in French in the province, while atUI ~UJrantceing the normal developmcot or biifler educadon In English. Outside Quebec, special
asst~tance ls needed to allow ccnaln lru-thutlons to make up for tbelr
present retardation, in accordance whb the p1inciples discussed above.
Jt is the proper rc•por11ibilhy of the provlnclnl govemmtnrs concerned
to provide such supple1nt-nlnry 11ld; but lt, for nny rc,ason, n province
would not fumish 11uch spcc.iol help, we judge that the federal govern·
mcnt should be able to rake pan in the veniUre, 1ince it b: that sovem·
meot's respon! ibWty to protect officlal·lanauage mlnorhits throughout Canada. T his pri.neiple would , of course, llpply in tM same way to
the English·spe:atina minority ln Quebec, should the higher education
available to Quebec.'• An&Jopbones become Wcrk>c eo that ot. tbe
Frcoob-speakin& majority.
487. We an: awvc of the- COOttitutional 'problems involved and we
bope tbey will evc:ntu.:tlly be resolved. The principle: we hue formu..
lated mu.st not aUow •he rctum of put dllk:utlies concerning fedc:ral
$Uppor1 ot Ul'livtrlitic:s. We I'UOMIIInd .-at, peDifhlt: tile re$0.-ioe Of
lk <o..ahodoaai ,..,..... toYo/Yc4, ..,....,.. be <Oed•ck11 .........
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tbe federal government and the provloees roncerud lD order that thtse
proYin«:s receive the belp required to med tlle special oeed.s of
their Frtncb.Jaoguage unit·ersfties.

C. Textbooks and Re/ertnct B-ooks

•'n

French-kmguage Universities

488. Special reference must be made. to a proble-m common to all
Freocb-lang"age un.iversitjes in Canada but oot shared by tbeir AngJo-phone countcrparu. In one sense, french-laoguagc universities even iD
Quebec are minority-language universities, for the pressure of tbe

English language is a fact. Courses arc gi,-e.n in Frcooh a.nd examinations

RrLwns for we-of

book.s io Etlillsh

are written io Freocb, but ofte:o tbe books asslg.oed fo r reading are in
English. A study prepared for the Commission shows that. at the
University of Montreal, half of tbe books prescribed or rccom.me.ndcd
by the professors for purchase at the uni\'e rsity bookstore in 1967-8
were in English. The proporti<m o( EogJish refereocC$ varied among
facu llies and disciplines and was in.Ouenced by whether the professors were. trained in French- or English·laoguagc universities., but
some English books were recom mended in almost all fields. l
489. There are many rcasoos for this reliance on English rdereoce
books. Frencb.languagc. universities include many professional tacultie:s
and they organize the-disc-ipliocs io the phys.ical and social sciences along
lioes more similar to North American t11an to French unh·ersiti($, Tbis
ofte-n means that the most approprinte references available. for a course
are io Englisb. There. is a grea1er emphasis on tbe. use of textbooks in
North American uoh•crsities. espoc-ially at the introductory lt\'el, and
again ttds means that the most available cextbook is in E aglish rnther
than in F rench. Morcon~r. many aspects
recent technology, s.ucb as
the USC· of computers in research, have boon deve-loped in the United
States, a nd tbe standard refereo.ce.s which apply this technology in many
disciplines are in English. Some of these books may be. translated into
F reocb and, in other c.'lses, Francopbooe- professors may write a
rdercncc book whic-h is more appropriate Cor their stude-nts than an
Eoglisb book. But there are oot always enough Quebec studenLS to
warrant the expense and time iovolved. Despite tbe natural prdereoce
of professors and students for books written in their own language,

or

boots written in English 3re widely used.
490. It is normal to expect that students in advanced co-urses $hou1d
be able to re.'ld refertoce books. ln ano1ber langu3ge, and there are par·
ticular advantages (Of Frencb:·speaJdn_g CMadian srudents in being
' laoQIIe$ Bnueau, "l'011Uis11tioo de m.a.nlld• de t.naue a.nall-he et de m.t.nUC:k de

l•n~Wt
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familiar with ref«ence boob in the Engl~ language. Univenity gradu.:
atcs who intend to practise their profession in North America wiU benefit
by a knowledge or the vocabulary as well as by contact with the wrilings
familiar to English-&.peak.ing memben of thei.r profession. ID any
case., the most important crite-rion for selecting a reference book should
be the quality of the book, and students wbo are di.recred to the best
works on a topic, whether they arc written in French or in Eoglisb,
will receive a better training.
491. This mas.<;i vc. use or English rererenccs nonethel ess invoh·cs
grave risks. pa11icularly at the introductory kvcl where a s tudent is
making his 6.rst acquaintance with a subjecL T he possibilit y is that he
will be $0 exposed ;~t this early s tage to E.i)glis h writings tha t he- wiJJ
develop only an E.nglis b vocabulary and an English mode ot expression
in this particular field. Al.l d isciplines rely on special words and
expressions which convey an accepted meaning concisely. Eoonomis.ts
know what is meant by such phrases as ·•me gross IUitional product, ·•
because a definite and specific meaning has been given to this phrase.
Such exp(essioos canBOt be casually translated; to commun.icate. in
F rench, an economist must know the exact terminology used by Freoeh
economists. Without the French equivalent be can only express his
ideas acc..-uratcly by using the English expression. E,·en books wuulated
into French will be inadequate. if the trsnslation is not sophisticated in
Corm as \\'ell as content.1
492. For French-s peaking stUdents in Nortb Amc.rica, the use or
Frenc-h-language texts in the introductory courses in aoy d iscipline is
vitally im portant for a reaso n which goes beyoDCI the actual terminology.
Language is mo re thao a meaos of expression; it is linked to tbe process
of tho ug ht, tbe manner of organizing o nc•s ideas. If the F ranco phone
student is intrOduced to ~ new area of learning in a language not his
own, he runs the risk or being inhibited in the use or Language and also
in his ability to think according to his owo cullura.l pattern.
493. F o r all Frcoch-Jangu.age s rudents, the ability to benefit from
exposure to books written in English wiJJ depe:od on a thorough command of their maten:~.al language and an adequate lcnowlcdgc or the
second language. Witho ut the tanner. the danger of increased exposure
to English is apparent; witho ut the latter, tbey will oo t be able to profit
adequately from their courses.
494. It is probable. that sujtable re:fereoce books in F rench wiU
become more common in the (uturc. Increased enrolment ill Frcoeblangua.gt. unive rsities in Canada will provide a large r market and so encouroge tbe writing or reference books in French or the. traoslatioo of
• F<Jt an n1Uiy51"$
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also beoe6t by closer OIH)peration with universities in France and other
Fre.och·speaking countries, for the- dependeooe on English references is
not a problem peculiar to Francophoncs in North America. The pre·
domina~ of American techn,ology in maoy fields means that even
students in France must be familiar with the literature in their discipline
written in English. Frencb-lan.guage univtrtities throughout the world
can avoid duplication or effort and can oo~perate to have standard
refetti)CtS traoslated or to produce and distribute references written in
French. 1 This objective accounts i_n part for tbe closer liaison between
educationaJ authorities in Quebec and France. Nevertheless, the widespread use of Eoglisb refe.reooes wiU eontinue. Fraocopbone students
will hiWe to have access to title b~t sources available, and many of
these will continue to be in English. Students at French-language
universities io Nortb America will prob-ably always be exposed to
both the- advantages aod the risb or relying on boob in both English
and French.
49S. Some steps ean be. taken to rninimtze these- risks, however. A
special effort m u ~t be made to use French textbooks whe-nevc.r suitabk
books are available in this language, especially at the introductory level.
In some cases, references avO'Iilable only in Eog.lisb may be translated,
grest care being taken to ensure that the translation is French in style
and form as well as vocabulary. Wben reference material must be read
in English, French-language u.nh•crsities ha,•e a special obligation to
ensure that thcir stude.nts can unders:tand English weU enough to comprehend the ideas presented. P rofessoB who assign En.gUsb cextbooks
mus_t also attempt to instil in the students the equi,•aleot specialized
words and expte$$ions o! tbe discipline in French. Witb these safeguard$,
French-language universities, even in Quebec, will graduate students
who adequately understand tbe 'books they read a.od who ean adequately
express thdr knowledge in their mother tongue.
496. We. want to stress the importance of tbis language problem in
all Frtnch-laoguage uoh·crsitic.s io Canada. More research is needed
to analyr..c the. implications tor tbe- students aod to mjtigate the hazatds.
It may weU be thal the costs of translation and of special training in
English are an inescapable burden tor these unh·ersities.. University
aulhoritjes and provincial go,•ernmt'J)t'> must both accept some respon·
sibility for 3Sotrtaining the add:itional expenditures involved. it French·
language universjties are to meet this laoguage problem. In provioces
where •here are French-language univcrs.ities, the allocation ot grants
arnoog provincial unh·ersities s.hould tben re6ect this special need.
IA
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Chapter XIII

Financing Official-language
Minority Education

497. The costs of the official-laoguag,e minority school systtm cannot
be cllMOci:lted from tbe cosu of ao effecth-e educational sys1em. School
auendaooe- is already oompulsory in every provir.ce to a certain age.
Education in the minority language will not increase the number of
students of this age group who wm attend provincial schools. Classrooms must be built whether English or French is the language of
instrUclioo. Teachers must be blred and textbooks mu.st be provided.

We believe that more students thao before from the F rcoc-b-Janguagc
minority groups will continue their education be)'Ood thls compulsory
age, but even this cannot be considered an additional cost. AU provincial authorities encourage furthe-r education because tbey ' belie\·e

that thjs investment ln human skills and talents is wortbwi:UJe. From
this poio1 of view, tbe reaJ oost is incurred when these stills and taleol$
a re not de~·el oped. Tbe ioereased eorolmeot of minority-language
students at the secondary and post-secondary levels should therefore
be seen as a social benefit aod oot as an additional cost.
498. This does not mean tbat tbere wW be oo extra cosJS. It will
sometimes be more expeosi'o-e to have the srudents. divided iolO two
streams. Frencb and English, than it would be to ha\·e a siogle system.
In some communities the division of tbe student body into two streams
may mean that a secondary $Chool will fa.U below the optimum size.
If we assume, tor example, that tbe optimum size of a secondary
school is 1,000 srudeots, the cost per student will be slightly higher
i1 a sc.hool is built for only 700 students. Wbeo the cost per pupil
is higbcr because of the division of tbe student body into two lan.guage streams, tbis additiona l cost cao be attributed to the exiSttnf:C
of mioority-langu.age schools.
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499. 1be divisioon of the student body into tv.'O streams will also
affect the educational s)'$tcm of which the school is a part. At the
administrati\'C le\'el there will be divisM>ns or sections within the
department of Education with a special responsibility for the minoritylanguage schools, and tbe departme-n t will be accordingly larger because
of this specialization. Some translation wiJI also be o.eceMary for
departmental memoraoda and regulations as well as for textbooks and
teaching aid$. There ma)' be additional costs for teacher training it the
minority-language training institution is smaller thao the optimum size.
Salaries will be sU.gbtly highe r for teachers with special cert16cates to
teacll in minority-'la.nguage schools.
500. These. incremental costs will only be iDCUrrcd wben the div~sk>o
of the $tudent body into two language sueams prevents tbe economies
po5sible whe-n the. numbers of students arc large; thus they cannot
be ea-sily calculated. lt would be p05Sible to conduct a study, community by comm ~o~ni ty, and calculate the respective costs of a single
majority-language system and the duaJ.Janguage system we have·recommended, but this acoounting procedure would not re8ect the efficiency
of tbe two systems in pedagogical terms. E\•en today, most provinces
group F rancophone and Anglophone students separately, at least in
ihe first years of school. It would be a false coonomy to place them
aU in the same cl:as.sroom because they would learn less. 'the extra
Costs cannot be attributed to the minority-language education we have
recommended but lO the tact that these minorities exisl and cannot be
etfecth•cly educated in any other way.
SOl. Who should pay for tbese additional expeoditures? Provin·
clal governments a:re responsible for the basic costs of education, and
·it can be· a rgued tha t t he cost o f providing a suitable education for
the provincial minority is included in lhis respoO!ibWty. It must be
remembered, bowe ~,o·cr, that provincial au!horitics cannot meet aU
demands fo r educ:ational services simu1taneou$ly. They must establish priorities based on the noeds of aU students in the province. They
may decide to gi~-e higber priority to tbe educational needs of underprivileged children in urban areas. From a national perspective, bowever, the minority..language students have a higher priority, because
minorit)'·language schools are essential if Canada's biHngual and biculturnl character is to be confirmed.
502. The objective of a suitable. education for the minority· languJge smdcnts is shared by both provincial and federal authorities, but
the federal govemrnent has special reasons for bavi.ng this education
provided as sooo as possible. This does not mean that the federal
go\•cmment should pay for znlnority-taoguage schools; the basic oasts
of education must remain a provindal responsibility. But it is reason-

. fin~cinl Ol'flcial ·lang~e

MinOrity Education

able to CApect that the federal government should reimburse the prc>
vincial government (or the extra costs inltOh'cd. l a this way the provincial authorities will be able to · provide rninority.Janguage school-s
within the province as part of cbe normal programme of educational
services. We r«ommtod that the federal gonrameut •cc:tpt io principle
.the responsibilily for the addidonal cost$ involnd iD providhtg educa·
·tion in tbe official mioorily IIUIJ:Ua&e·
503. This recommendation refers only to a re$ponsibility in prin·
ciple because, as we ha\·e sugj;C$ted, there is no satisfactory way of
establishing exactly the additional C0$1 involved. At t he same time,
we wish to avoid the undesirable aspects of granr.s.in·aid. Education
is ·a provincial responsibility and federal grants·io-ald could inOuenee
educational policies and thus encroach oo provincial autooomy i.o this
6cld. This would clearly be tbe ease if the federal government defioed
the ki.ods ·of minority-language instruction eligible for federal assis~
ance, wilb federal officials inspecting the schools before the grant was
authorized. Our recommendation does not involve tede.ra.J intervention. T he. federal graot will be designed to reimbune provincial &ovemmcnts for additional expenses incurred in ptovidin,g minority•Janguage education. lbere will be no supervision of provincial education
by federaJ authorities, and there wW be no strings attached to the gr:un
received by provincial governments.

A. Elmumtary and Secondtuy 0/liciiJI~language Minority Schqols

504. For each province. it ls easy 10 ascertain the average cost per
pupiJ at tbe elementary and seooDdary le\·el.s. Otpartmeots of Education
.publish these st3tistics annually. This average cost represents tbe bas.ic
expeoditure. whelher the l angu.a~. of instruction is Frcncb or Engli$b.
As we have poio1ed out. it would be djfflcuft 10 apply aocouoting
procedures 10 establisb precisely the extra costs involved wben educa·
tion is provided in the two languages. Since the estimate o£ the
additional cosu by any procedure will only be an approximation,
we have adopted a s.ingJe basjs (or calculating the tederaJ grant. We
recommend tbat the fedenll gram to each province be ba1ied o• the
numl>er of students anending official-language minority sc:hooh io the
province, and that the grant be 10 per eeot of tbt' anrage rost of educa·
lioa per 5tudenl within the provlact.
SOS. There shoukt be no difficully in calculating this gr:un . Minorlly·
language schools will be tbe schools in wbicb the minority language is
the cltfcl language
instruction, and in the case or parallel-curriculum
schools only the $1udeot being taught in the minority Jangua&e will be

or
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included. These schools will be classified separatel)' for administrative
reasons at the de-psttmeotal level so that the provincial authorities will
be a ble to supply the average dally attendance- witbout any difticulty.

The usual diMinction will be made between elementary, tecondary. and
post-secondary students (excluding universities) and the grant wiU be
based oo tbe a\•erage cost per &tude.nt at each le\'el within the province.
The. figure
10 per cent is admiucdly an arbitrary figure. It is, how

or

8

e...-er, a figure we arrived at after discustlons witb experts in educatioo3l
finance and we are convinced that it is a close approximation.

506. We have recommended a percentage of the averagt CO$t per
student wilh.in each province. h \\'OUld ba\•e been possible to use the
oatiooal rather than the provinciaJ averages. This would have meant
larger granl~ for the poorer provinces and smaller grant$ for che
wealthier provinces and so would have incorporated a degree of equal~
ization ln the grant (ormula. Our aim, bowever, is to ensure equivalent
educational tacillties (or all minority~ aod majority-language students
within the present jurisdiction of educational responsibility, which is
the province. It may be desirable to equalize educational opportunities
for an students in alJ provinces, but this issue goes beyond our terms
ot reference. Our immediate concern is with minority-language students
within the context ot provincial educational systems.

B. Teacher Training
~

Z8

P~nctal

co-operation

S07. Teacher-training institutions arc a special case. Jn Qu~
Ontario, and New lJrunswick, the large cumber of teachers required for
minority-language schools means that the- facilities for training lbcm
would be required in any case., and the extra cost again becomes a sm~ll
proportion ot the total cost of these institutions. CApital costs, how-ever,
which for public schools are included in the a\'erage cost per student,
may be kept separate in the 6naocial statements for teacher-training
institutions. Capital costs \\'OUid include buildjngs, equipment, and
S-pecial IHwary purchases not included in the normal operating budget.
We recommend lhat lbe federal &f*DI to Quebec, Ontario. and New
Rtuo.sw1d: be based on the niii:Qber of students aHtndi:og offidal
miaority·laop.age lftleher-tralning imtilutloll!, and that the gnrnt bt
10 per etnt or the cost per llludcot, togdht:r wilh 10 per eeot of the
capital CO!>t~ incuned ror sucb lostilutioll.5 in the futau~.
SOS. In the other provinocs the cost of training teacher$ tor minoritylanguage. $Chool$ will be proportionately higher because the number of
teachers invol"-ed would oot normally justify a separate teacher-training
in.stitulion. We ha,·e recommended that the Teacben• Cotlegc at

Monctoa slaoukt serve the Atlantic provinces and that a k:ac:bcn"
oolkp anac:bcd to a Frenc-b-langua.ge colleae aftiJia;ced lO a westet11
unjvenlty should serve the four wnum provinces. The province in
which lbe teac:bt-rs' coUege is loc~ued will bave a cost-sharin& aarcement
with lhc other province5 concc.med. The feden l a,rant for thCIO i.nstitu·
dons wiU n.gain be based on the principle- of reimbur$in& the provinces
for the additionaJ costs involved.
509. Even whco the Freoc:h·language leac.her-tnllnlna cnodld:ttes
from the four western provinces are grouped together 5n one lnnhution,
the number involved will be· smaD and the additional c::osu wiU be high.
Even in the Atlantic proviooes there will be extra cous ror administra·
lion and ror adaptl.og the training programme of lhe Teachen' Colle&e;
the l.e.l.(ben from the Atlantic proviooes other than. New Dnuuwtek
wiU have to be prepa.red foe different odueat:ional systems a.nd for
ceaehtna curricula wbic:b will oot be: identfcaJ. Beea1.1JC or thcte add:t.
tional costs. tbe federal gratlt will have tO cover a bi&hcr proporUon
ot the t otal cost of tr2ifting these srudenu. Tberdorc. we reeo-nwod
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tk wtstrn pro'fiHes ud for Fn-ec~~ Shl. .ts fro•
NewfMP1U-d, rn:.t EdlfW'II 1Jiaa14 _. No...a SmtJ.. llttodlq dltt
TeKMn' Cotkp at MHCtoa, the fedmlJ p11ol to the pro.-I.Jft be
2.5 pn- « .. of tlle (OSt pu .shtdeo&. We t.nkr re<'O•.mttld t._, for
the wuttt'l fk9vU.a.J, tt.e federal gnnt sho•Jd co"er ?S pu cttlt or lbe
api.tal fOA1 of the tralaiog iasdh.tion. FOr the T~ Cotqe M
M011cton, tbe l"'nt sho•&d cover SO per ctnt of the tt~piUII totts which
cu be attrlb• ted to out-ol-proTinc-e students.

t»- for

C. UnlvfrsllltJ

510. The OOst of minority-language univtll.iliet-Jikc those ot the Re<:OmtrJtDd.aLioa
other educational institutions v.-e have been discu$Sinc~•nnoc be l O
conlidcred an e.x.tra cost to the province. There would be costa even
if these _.uckou were being edu<ated io tbe majorhy tansuac.e. The
additional cost is apio ooly tbe proponion of tbo tOtal ~ ...,.bicb c:au
bo a.urlbuted to the duplicatioo made !lrttSSlf'Y by apatltio& the
Jrudentl i.nto
langu.ace streams at this kvcl. We ~ dlM
IO< ollldoJ .;.ority·a..cdo< ,..,.. put to U..
pro"·blft be tq.al to 10 pu CUll of die prodlldal lfiJib.. - - - -

"''0

opc1'111bta or apilal puts,

-lies
•*

to IIMslt .ai'fersiries. la the cue of

bilinpal unh-enities.. the federal arant would be based oa the pn>
ponioo of the provin.W gnUI1 whicb can be attril>ut<d to a>la«lty•
JanauJ~t- education.
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Conclusl'on

S11. It will be noted that so far in this Book we have been concerned
whh education for tbe minority~language group and ba\•e not proposed
recommendations directed to majority-language education. It would
have been possible to bave approo.ched the inquhy differently and to
have made a study of tbe whole 6eJd of educatiou ·insofar as tbc alms
of bilingualism 4\nd bicuJturaJism are oon<:eroed. Thi! wouJd ba\'e
extended the CommissioD•s work e:oormousty. aod would be a sum~
clently large undc:,rtakiog to justify a se-parate study. It seemed to us
that we oould more rt."''listically circumscribe the inquiry and satisfy .our
terms of rderence-cquat partnershi p between the tv.·o language groups
and opportunities for canadians to ibecome bilingual-by limiting oursei\'CS to two precise areas of the question: education in the official
minority language and second·language learning. The PQ.ges wbich
follow will deal with the present sltualion in regard to opportunities
for CanadiatiS to become bilingual, and recommendations designed to
extend these opportunities.

Part 2

Second-language Teaching in Canada

Chapter XIV

Attitudes towards Second-language
Teaching in Canada

Sl 2. The good tt!'ect of tM new course ia Frcnc;b is vtry DOtl ce~ble aad
the policy of requiriag lhc students to become ucqusinted with fre~Wb, ~
living tongue, and eo U$C it in s.peec:b as wdl as for readine, baJ already
been amply jW;Iitted. Jt is safe ro say that within a year or two high-school
S-1udeots on leaving school fo r bu:sioc:s!l or the Unl'ltrsily will e<~rry with
them a real u-ainios in French whkh will prove vastly more uw:tul to them

than a mere grammar aod reading ~ne in that laoauage. could possibly be.

Maoy tea<:hers are m•kina: an elJort to live up to the ideal of using French
..., tbe lan&l.l\ll&e of imtruetion d uri ng the. teachtng perioch in that bri1neh.

This optimistic statement oould ba\•e appeoued in the latest annual
r.eport of any provincial department o£ Edueatioo in Canada. The
objective of ail depanments is to teach French as a living l.aogu3ge,
with an emphasis on oral skills ratbe.r than grammar and trao.slalion,
and the new methods being introduced are intended to transform second-language teaching in the schools. ln fact, this statement appeared
in the annual report o( lbe Manitoba department of Education in
1920, almost half a century ago. The objceti,•e-snd the optimism-arc
o ot peculiar to our generation.
S13. The sobering tact is that in the past the objoct:ive has not been
aw.ioed and the optimJsm has not boc.n justified. There was general
a greement in the briefs presented to us that our English-laoguage
Khool$ are not graduating students who can speak Freocb. Most graduates of these schools woUld echo the dissatisfaction recently expressed
by a teacher in an English Protestant $ChOOI in Quebec:
Wby is it Lhat our pupils $pend oine yean, from Grade 3 tO Orade 11,
~udyi og Frcooh,
~rll.id, unwilti.og
$0Cetl'IS

and wh·eo they come out of $ehool most of the-m are
or ua..ble to use tbe language in practical situations? Jt

a little strange to m.e: nine )'-t:trs of $1udyioa Frend) aQd niU .no

Objeclivt:s
oot acbltvcd.

Oueoey 'Aith &be laogua&e eveo a.moos acade:mieally-mloded pupils! This In
spire of the stated aims of the Deparuneot of Educatioo.. . . '
They mJgbl be reassu.red to some- extent by tbe reply of an official
to tbe effect that much had been done to improve: the situation and
that more reforms were pJanned.' Uo1il now, bowever, tber.e has beeo.
little junificatloo for eornplaceocy.
514. The teaching of Engtisb a-s a second language to F ra ocophones
is also open to criticism. We reoeived briefs deploring the fact that
Francopbones did not team to speak English adequately. The Report of

the Royol Commi$$iOn tJf Inquiry tJn £ducmlon in the Province tJ/
Quebec-the Parent repOrt-supports this claim: "\Vbe.n one thinks
that a normal lxwheUer from our cl.as:sical coUeges alter e ight years
of English is often iocapable of speaking or reading it . . . it seems
urgent to J.ook into the quality of the forc-ign-languaJ,-e teaching in our
province.'~

Newprogrammt$

S!S. These criticisms may be exaggerated. We may aU ibe inclined
10 demand coo m uch of our schools; the same people. who are critical
of second-language teaching woukl probably also eri1icize t~e teacb.ing
of the mother tongue or or other subjects. Aod these criticisms aro
not peculiar to Canada. The same criticisms have been Je\'elled against
second.-language teaching io the United States aod evea a quotation
from Pravda has a familiar riog: "In tbe maio, graduates of genera)
education schools and higber and specialized secondary institutions
have a poor koow1edge. of foreign languages. Because of their limited
vocabulary and a purely academic knowledge of grammar, they are
unable to translate foreigo language texts without dictionaries. They
are particularly weak wben lt comes to speaking a foreign l anguage.! '4
It Is difficult to acquire skill in speaking a second laoguag~. and it is
not lit dy that many will C\'er be fully satis6ed with the results ot
sccood-language leaching in tbe public schools.
516. Behind all these comments, howe..·er, is lhe shared belief that
a knowledge of a sccood Language-and espec.ially a.o ability to con~
verse io a second language-is worth the eflort. This is rcfl.ccted i.n t he
e-nthusiasm of provincial authorities for new methods and new program mC$. Indeed, one of tbt major difficulties we encountered i.o our
survey of second-language teaching in the school systems across

•e.

A. Tb~rbu!t, "Ut's Tote a H~rd Lock 1.1 OGr Tuc.hing of 'Frcncb,.'' Tic#
TNehtd Matll:int (November, 1965), 11.
• B. ~. Sbtw in reply eo Tbtriault; Itmt., 11,
• Rt'f#>rl ol rh~ h.()~l Ctm~n.rn}()n ()/ llftJ"('Y on £dr.Nifott tn tU /'~()~~ ol
Q~tt~Nc, HI (Montreal, 196S). ! A.S. This is from the of&dal Eft&llm nrdon of the
Par~n t r("l!Olt; howe~f'r, tbe oriQi!W Prenc.b Rlcn'S to .. . . , la Q~:~llit6 <Se c.tt cnseiploDJCill (Jt la lli"$Ut JNOild#• .." (ItaliCS OUN.l
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Cluda was that m every provinc:e tbe pcogrammes ..-ere underjoir~&
major revi.Jions. New curricula, new mt1bods, and Dt11f cquiprne.a t
were bein; introduced, with a larger numbu of experimenttl projoc:u
bclna Initiated by both pn»·ioclal aod &ocai school a utborides. A hi&h
priorhy b certainly beins gi"'c n to $tCOnd-Janguaae teaching In tho
schools. At lhc same time, tbe criticisms refloot tbe inereaains Importance sjven to this teaching, for the critics began wilb the o.n umptlon
that chlldrtn ought to acquire secoad-langua.gt &kilLs.

A , AllltudtJ tow4rdJ TeocMng the Second LtJnguase
$17. The logfcal beginning or aoy discussion cM second-lonaumsc
ttx.hln& in Ca.nads is to nok: tlut most Can adians beUevc that 1 second
Uncu• lhould be ..-ugbt in the schools ~ th<1t it sboukl be
the tecond oftlclaJ. la.nguage of the country. A aumber oC opinion
surveys confirm tJUs coodusioo. Two surveys coodueted by d'C

GaUup Poll IUge:sl DOt oaly dW Canadians &Jvt pUI impott.a.nce
10 !he leamin& ol1he ollicial b.o&ua-FI<ncll or Ea&Jis.,_l

af.to that this attitude has strco&tbeoed remarbbly owr the las1 few
d«.adcs. In 19.-3 Can1dians were asked: "'Do you or do )'OU noc thint
lhal Frtnth 'hould be a compulsory subject. lit~ readii'IJ, wril inc and
arithmede, in all grades or pubtic schools in En£)isb-spc.akinc C.n.ad.t?"
Thit posed the question in i" most di.rte:t form- those who mercly
thoU:ghl French was desirable but did not think it should be compul!.ory

ror alt arades would oppose such a policy. ln this survey ol moro
than '20 )'Cilrl a;o, 36 per cent of tho,;e inte rviewed rcplkd In the
ttffl rmnlive and S9 per cent i.n the negative. In 1965, howevt.r, in reply
to the 1nmc queslion, 64 per cent nnswc ..cd "yes'' nnd only 33 per
cc.n1 nnswcr<:d "no." To the. related question in the &~me S\lrvey
ot whether English $.hould be a compulsory liUbjcet in Ill grndcs or
public schools in French·speakiog CMada, rt.he response was even more
decisive. wllh 84 per cent in (avour and onl)' 13 per cent opposed. It
we anumc that this was a representative s:.mple, we can conclude that
most Cana.di!tn.s brJit:ve that students ought to study the second lanJU~Je or the country in all grades.
$18. Surveys conducted by our own research Maft led 10 a sitni.lat
c:ontlusion. In a nation3J survey' we as.lccd: ..Do you thinle that ill
Canoda. £nalilh-tpeakill& d>ilchen shoulcl lean> Fm>eb in primuy
acboolr This questioo el.iciled an C"U more posilh"C resporue lhaa
!he qu<Sl.,. poo<d by !he Gallup Poll, pou;bly lxa- In our IUI'•
' Social aa-rll Oto~~p. "A SC:...ty ol ~ Jld•lioM a& CUNa."' •

.,...,.., tor thl R.C.B. • B. Se. R#'pflrl o/ r~ h,..l
lbtl.,.,_, I, Cootllotf 10 I 27,,
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vc:y Freoch was not e,;plicitly referred to as a compulsory subject alt hough the implication was dear. In any case, 79 per cent of the sample

replied affirooatively and only 15 per cent were definitely opposed. For
the question us to whether Francopboncs should learn English in primary scbool. 92 per ceat were in favour and only S per cent opposed,l
S 19. It could be argued that adults v.-ould be more inclined to fa vour

the compulsory reaching of tbe second Laoguage in the $cl)oots because
they llQ longer go to school. l t is easy to suggest that children shoukl
learn thi.OS$ that parents never had eo learo. but this may be doing tbe
parents an injustice. Again from our national survey, 6 1 per cent of

me Englisb--spcaking Can.adians said they wouJd like to Jearo to speak
French or to impto\'C their French, and 78 per cent of tbe Frenchspeaking Canadians wanted to learn or 10 imprOve tbeir Engli.s.h. In a
national survey of young people bet ween the ages of 13 and 20, 65 per

cent of the AnglophOI)tS and 86 per cent of the Fraocopbones thought
that bocb English and French should be required subjec.ts in aU schools.*
520.. A funher analysis of these results shows that this positive ani·
tude towards second-language le<Jming is shared by Canadians with
widely differing baelcg.rounds.. A breakdown of our national sampleshowed a s1ightly higher support for the teaching of the second larr
guage from people under the age ol SO, from people with higher
in<:Ome, and from peop:e with more education. More than 90 per
cent of 1he Franoophooes in tbc- sample favoured the- t ~chi og of the
second offida.l language, whether the students involved were Anglo-.
phones or Francopbooes. Among the uoo·Franoopbones io lbe sample-,
90 per cent favoured the teaching of English to F rancophone c-h ildreo,

and more than 70 per cent favoured the teacbjng of French to AngJo..
phone children. The regional breakdown showed greater dil!crcnces,

Advant.alt' of

leara.lns: • seeoad
bnl"aso

with Canadians from the westetn provio.ces sl1owiog less intertst in the
teaching of French as a sccood languiil,.>e. Even tbere, bowe\·er, 66 per
oent were io. favour. al)d only 25 per cent \\'ere· opposed. The differ~
enees re\'ealcd by these breakdowns on the national sample are dit·
terenccs or degree; in C\'el)' case, a si~bJe majority believed that
students ought to study the second Cmtadian lanJ.'tlage.
521. 11lere are many advantages to learning a second language. A
second language has been desc-ribed as another window on the world,
boc:luse it gives access to a ditferent culture and a different way o f
1 1n thts wrvey, lhc bfeakdow.'n of lM 53a1ple by ~:~~oth« to:u:ue d:mwcd tlac llmOJ!Jl
94 ~r cent ans,.·trcd allirmltiYely 10 (he dn• cru~Won
t.nd 9S per cen.• to the second Of the ro:spondenu whose mother tGliCUe wu l!tl&lidl.
1 } pr.r ~:cnt mrpotldcd ellirmativeJy eo cb$ lint ud 90 per cent to (be 4CCOnd, The
comp::.tllble pcrocn•aeu ((}I( thoSe wbose motbet tonJu.e w:.s (ldther F'rcncb no.l!ltllisb -..~re 64 per cent and 90 per n:m respeeli>-tty.
• Jobn C. J.obnt(OOO. -y(ll.tnt Poop)$.,~~ .f>f Calhlditn toeicty;• a Mu<Jy pttparcd
!Or tbcc R.C.8• .t 8.
fc~!Kb·~ki~:~c rnpot~d«ltt.
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loofUng at life. Indeed, io many e ras and many countries tbe knowledge
of a second language was the mart of an educated mao, and in wealthy
households there might be a foreign slave or, l.attli, a foreign rutor
or go\'t-tl'less to teach the llmgua.ge. Today we believe tbat aU children
should be educated and should have- tbe opportunity to broaden their
cuJturaJ horizons.
522. Second-language leamiog also bas more udlitarian benefjts.
There is a growing demand for bilingual citizens io every country
because of iocrea$ing commercial and diplomatic contacts with other
countries. Improved methods or transpOrtation and higher standards
of living have made it eas~r for individuals to visit foreign countries.
When few people travelled and when commercial tnnsacticms wero
conducted by correspondence, a reading knowledge of a language was
sufficient. The conversational skill! have become more useful in the
age of the oommun.ica,ioos sateUiles aDd jetliners. Whether the emphasis is literary or oral, however, foreign languages. ha\'C always had
a prominent place in school curricula in most <:ountries. Today, on all
continents wilh the p0$$ib&e exception ol North America. the study
of a StCODd language is as much taten for granted 8$ the study of
geography or mathematics.
523. lt is fortu nate, if fortuitous, that the two official languages or
Canada are at the. same rime two of the most impo·rtant international
l anguages. U all Canadians were Franoopbooes, mOISt ot them wouJd
still choose English as cbe most useful second language to Jeam.
It is equally true that if aU Canadians were Aog.lophoncs, most of them
would ctl006e Frtoeb as the most useful secood language; French has
retained il$ popularity as a second language i:o the United States iD
spite of the close lints with Spanisb-speakiog counlries in the western
hemispbere. 1 Not onJy arc there powerful pressures for learning a
second llmguage--ptessures unconoecled wllb We langu-age situation
within Canada- but these prtssure;s favour the learning of French
or Engli$b as second languages.
524. l.o Canada , of course. these pressures are reinforced by the
cxistcnoc· of the two major language groups. Every time members o(
the two groups meet ooe anotber, the advantages of knowing the
seoood language are abundantly apparent Th~ coolacts are becoming
more frequent as individuals become more mobile and as our social
institutions change. The growth ol government activities, the cxpaosk)o
'lklwt:en 19.S? at~<! 1963, 1S.617 Je~Kbtr$ w«c c~l)cd iO lba htquaae inltitutes
administered undec !be U..S. Nation&! Ddeos. Eduealio~ Act. 0 ( l.hese ~ben.
6,l99 srudlcd Fn:ncb, 4>,2, uudied S9anl\h, 1.1142 uudlcd Oenr.su1, 127 ~Jh•ded
R uuiln, and l.ha n:main.iu& Z74 WU$ di.,idod llliiO«<I tlle four olher bnPI•&:a offetcd.
S" Jobtl S. Dick21o6. ND&A ~d Mod#m FtNtitn z.,~,., (New York. 1963),
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tan arc-as are al.l likely to increase the oontaet$ between

two language groups.
S2S. Tbe need or the opportunity tor individuals to use the second
language in Canada wiU vary greatly. A secretary in British Columbia
is not likely to feel the need o r ha,·e the opportunity to use F re:och.
lo Montre<tl a tcacbe.r may not need to speak the second language,
although be would have the opportunity. Even in the.s e cases, however,
a Jack of knowledge or the second language ma}' impose ccrtai.o resuictions. T he secretary would not have the same mobility as her
bilingual counterpart because she would oot be eligible for many
secretarial positioM in bilingual areas or in the federaJ Pub!H: Service.
The uniJingual teacher will be excluded from many aspec-ts of social
life io Montreal, and be may lose e3reer opportuoitM:s iD school admio·
istratioo. For many indh•iduals, these diS<J.d\lantages are not sis;niJicant.
For some Canadians, to be bilingual is a oeoc$$ity; for others it is a
significant asset. It is still true, bowe,·er, that many Canadians can
live the kind of lite thc.y prefer without using the $tCOnd language.
S26. for the average Canadian child the advantages of learning
tbe second language art more obviou! . Today's child will live in a
mobile and highly <x>mpetiti"e society. What parent in J968 can know
wilh any certainty where his ch.ild will lh•e in the )'e3r 2000, or eve.n
what carter opportunities his eltild wiU lut~~t.? It is apparent. however,
th,at the c.hild who learns French or EngHsh as a second language
will have career opportunities that othe r children will not h.ave. Learning a second language is also a valuable educational experience because it briilgs the child into coot.'let with a different culture. In Canada,
such contact can provide our children with knowledge and appre.ciatiOD
of the culture o( many other Cana dians. Another great a dvantage of
second-language learning in schools is that languages are more easily
learned at an early age, and language skills acquired young may be
reg:ajoed with greater case afler a tong period of di$use. Indeed, there
are man)' arguments for teaching the second language to all Canadiao
children io school. Take.n together they appear irrefutable.

B.

Sucn~longuuge

Teaching and the National lnt4ren

527. The most cogent arguments in favour ot teaching French and
as second 1anguages are the be.l)etits to the indMduaJ. There
a.re., however, other broader a.rguments which are also important io
Canada. Language learning can i.ncreasc the number or biUngual Canadians and so reduce the language barrier in our cououy. 1t can also
Et~glish

play a significal'lt role i.o i.ncreas.ing the mutual understanding o( the
a ttitudes and aspirations of the two cultural groups.
528. Tbe need for bilingual Canadians is apparent, and this results
in increasing pressures on i.ndividuats to learn the second language.
But bilingualism is a complex phenomenon. Bilingualism in the sense
ot having an equal command of two languages is exceptional, iJ oot
p racticaJiy impOssible. Some people may acquire only the receptive
s kiUs of undetstanding the written or spoken Language. This form ot
rece-ptive bilingualism, limited though it may be, nonetheless gh'tS
access to Kleas expressed in the second languase snd may be suf~
S cient on many oocasioos. E~·en the bilingual person wbo can also write
and speak the-second language may not be 8$ fl uent or as sophisticated
iD that language as in bi.s own. Individual bilingua lism is not an
absolute. 1t is and must be a rclath•c concept.• The need fot bilingual
Canadians, therefore, does not imply that these Canadians should
always aspire to an equal command of the two languages. For some,
r.ecepth•e bilingualism will be adequate. Others wi.IJ need the ability
to communicate in the second language but they need not become as
p roJk.ient as they are in their tirst language.
529. !n the pan, a l-arge proportion of bilingual Canadians have
bc:cn Franoopbones who have learned Engfis.h. As members of a
minorily group they have been more likely to come into contact with
EngJjsh, and the economic and cultural predominance or English has
given many ot tbe.m more incentiV(. to learn the second langua~ T his
dOt$ not mean that they can learn English effortlessly, but it does mean
chat they have had more opportunities to learn it and may have tabn
more advantage of their opportunities. The p~rvasiveoess of English
is not an unmixed blessing. The advantage of a gre3ter opportunity
c:o learn English may be counterbalanced by the danger of losing the
full use or the Ftcnch mother tongue. Engli-sh words, English phrases,
and Englis h grammatical construction may become so much a part of
che oormal speech of a Fraocopbone that the standard of his French
deteriorates. Bilingualism for f'rencb-speakiog Canadians demands an
effort to learn the second language but it also demands ao e-ffort to
preserve the mother tongue.
530. Bili.ngualism also involves hidden costs for indlvidu.als who
set as intermediarie$ bct"'<een d.e two l-anguage groups. J.f biling\13(
Francophooes arc. expected to provide- the links becween these groups,
tbeir own careerS may be affected. A Francophone employee orten
bees 3 personal diJemma. He may be asked to interpret or cranslate
something from French or to draft a Frroc.h transladon of 3 letter
•
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or document; because his Anglophone colleagues are not bilingual
be may end up by coostandy tran$lating the ideas of otbers ratber
th.ao contributing his own. His other taJcnts will not be developed
bec~tuse somebody must play the role of intermediary.
AnJlophoocs
531. The loss is not confined to the- indjvidual. As loog as most
aod ~Xlingualism
bilingual Canadjans are of French mother tongue. many me.mberS or this
group will be absorbed in lnterpreti.og lheir society to Eoglish.spe.aking
Canadiall$ and interpreting Engljsh·spc-.aking Can.ada to their compat·
riots. The potential benefits of their other talents will be lost and
Caoadian society will be me poorer as a result. Tbe skills of interprc·
tation and translation arc. an asset in Canada. but the- principle of
equal partnership implies lhat the intermediaries w
mbe drawn from
both groups. More Anglopbooes must become bilingual if Frenchspeaking Canadians are to play a more creath·e role in canadian
society. Official bilingualism in Ootario and New Bronswiclc, tor
instance, and in the federal Public Service, will not be a reality unless
there arc sufficient numbers of Anglopbooes capable of eooducti.og
business in Frencb as well as in English. 1
S32. Tbe study o£ tbe seoond language also offers indirect benefits
for our society. Not aU Canadians can be bilingual c:.ven in a !United
sense., but we are all citizens of a country with two major cultural
groups. Polittcal decisions io canada must be made i.n the context of
our cultural dualism, and each Canadjan must be able to assess the
implications of lhese dec.isions if he is to play a responsible role as a
dtizen. A perSOn who studies the seooad language will ha\'t some
"Contact with the modes of thought and expression of the other lloguis..
tic group and he will learn something of its cultural heritage and way
of tile. The aw.\reoess of cbe other society will survive even if tbe
language skills are Jos.t.

c.

C<>nciUJi<m

S33. The need tor secoocJ.1anguage teaching cannot be seriously
.questioned. The majority of Canadians are aware of this need and fee-l
that all children should study e-ither French or English as a seoond
,language in school. 1be oatJooal interest also underlines the oeed for
Can:tdiao children to s.tudy the· second official langua&e. The question,
therefore, is not so much whether it should be taught but rather how

it can be better taught.
• In a ,;unplo suf'tey of fl:'deral publi~ u~rvuu be-1wec~:~ '25 Uld 45 ytWS Cif lJO and
tl)2tl $6,200 pet year-o sroal) wb.ktl ~ht be c111k:d d~ mldd!e level
Of adtniniSlralio~l8 per (l«<l Of tbe frti!COPbonU ~~ QClly 1.8 per <:>mt 0( l.ho
Aft51091lon~ in tbe lutVCY were u AIISbtors. The oon.tut at the lniornW l~fl of
uansblioa il doubCJtss e~m eratu.

urnlns more

Chapter XV

The Teaching of the Second Language
in Canadian Schools

534, The importaooe of teaching the second ofliciaJ language has
long been roeogoi2:ed by Canadian educational authorities. Tbis lan-

guage has a prominent place io every provincial curriculum, and in
each province tbc sccond. Janguage programme has undergone major
revisions in recent years. The new metbods. new ttcbniqucs, and new
teaching aids have undoubtedly improved $JCCODd·language teaching,
but the rate of change ruts created many problems. A student may
encounter a variety of approaches to the subject i.n hi-s sc.bool career.
A teacher may bavt to adapt to a new coooept
language teac.b iog

or

every few years. Even more seriously during this period Of change.,
the aims, methods, and teaching aids may not be iotegrated into a unified programme. Aims may even be inconsistent with methods, and
approved aims and methods may be no more tbao pious aspirations if tho
necessary teaching aids are not available.
S3S. A survey of the teaching or Freoch and English as second
languages in Canadian schools will show bow mucb has been accom·
pUshed in recent years. Similar developments are taking place in 311
provinces. despite the ma.oy djfferences in dttail and empbasis.1

A. Second--language Programmes
1. The teadting of French

ot

S36. French as a subject of study in the Eoglish·1anguage sehools
Canada is compulsory only in certain provinces and in ceteaio

'The (l)ttuial Oil wbicb thiJ s ut"O"ey is bufd W1lJ 111~11 suppllod by the P10rineilll
de-Pll"ll:l«<ts of Echx"--ion. We wlsb tc) t,I;J>f04$ our atlltilvfk ' " IJt(if crru:rous
~·liort, Apptmdilt 111 oort!lllnf ' .le!XInUe: and more: dcullcd dC$Ctlption of lbo
.M!OOIId•lilllljJ»IIjlC: tt ac:hitlll PfQ&J'IImM$ Of CIIC:h l)fc>rinct,

f'rei)C:b " a
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grades. Nc\\foundl.and aod Pl'ince Edward Island require Frenc-h in
the. high school years but on1y in the matricuJation course. In New
Brunswick it is part of the corurse of study for all students io Grades
v to x, and in Quebec:: j t is romptllsory in all branches from G rade m
in the English Protcs.t.aot schools and Grade rv in the English Roman
Catholic sc.hoots to the eod of bigh school, usuaUy Grade Xt. In d)C
remaining provinces French is DOt a required subject, except in Grade
VlU in British Columbia.
531. At lhe post-secondary level, a number of uni\•crsities and ool·
leges require a second language (or admission to some faculties, but
only a handful specify French for this purpose. Similarly, where there
is a second· language requh-ement for graduation, Frmch is usually
just one of a number of language electh•es.
538. French as an optional subject is by far the main second language taught in Eng1ish-lang:uage schools in Canada. It is usuaUy
begun earlier than other seooood languages such as German, U krainian,
Latio, Spaoish, Italian, and Russian. It is studied in vinually all lhe
academic higb schools ot EngUsb-spealdng Canada.• In vocational and
tecbnieal courses French is oo.: usually offered, wbich mea.os that large
numbers of young Anglophooes do Dot have even the opportunity to
learn the other official languag-e.
S39. Jn receot years there bas been a significant extension of s~
ond-lanauage instruction downwards 10 tbe elementary grades. This
trend is most marked io urban school S)'Stems. where oeces.sary tuods
and quali6ed personnel are most likely to be ava.Uable. As a result,
tbere is often considerable variation within a single province in the
grade Jevd at wbjcb laoguage instruction may begin in the elementary
schools.
540.
siluation in Alberta will serve to illustrace the general!)'
permissh·e na ture of second-language programmes and the heterogeneous results the.y may produce. In Calgary and Edmonton there is a
nine-year training .sequence beginning in Grade IV. In other urban
centres, French is usually begun as an exploratory option in Grade vu,
but in the counties and divisions it ma)' DOt be begun until Gt11de JX.
lt is still possible, bowevt.r, for a student to begin Freocb in Grade x
and obtain matriculat.lon standing in the subject after three years of

n.e.

study.

541. In Manitoba, French has been authorized as an ek:ctive subject from the \'Cl)' first grade, but oo1y one year of Freocb is required
'I()

~me
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French COUnt$ b)' corrt,pondii!ICCI.

bundn~
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as a prerequtsite for senior Freocb startiog i.o. Grade x. The situation
is oo less Ouid io other provinces.
542. The following table shows the percentage enrolment by prov..
inee tor lbe )'ear 1966-7 in matriculation Freoeb classes between
Grt~ des rx aod xu. The figures showt'l are based on data provided by
proviocial departmenls of Education and in $0mt:- cases are rough but
realisde estimates. The table does not justify interprovincial compari..
sons-Grnde xn is not the final )'ear of secondary school in all
provinces-but tbe· figure$ do sugge$t a broad pattern for tbe country
as a whole..
Ornl•

Grade

IX

X

"'

"''

"""'

25%
lS
60
71

""'

&ilftb Columbia
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Saskatchewan

1S
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New Btunswic:k ( Englisb)
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o.....
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.,...
64

78
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c
c
c

c
c
c

c
c

97
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c

c
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itlalioas in Gr11ck lCI.
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543. The remarkable fact underlined by these statistics i$ that a
high proportion of Anglophone students are studying Frencb as a second language, even in p rovinces and grades where it is not compulsory.

2.

Th~ t~achlng

of English

S44. English is a compulsory subject In all Frcncb·language schools
in Canada. In Quebec., the teaching of Eoglisb U$Ually begins in
Grade VI, although the starting grade may be advanced to G rade rv
or re«arded to Grade vm with ministerial approvaL 11 is taught in all
subsequent grades and in all streams until the end of high $cl)ool. In
the minority-la nguage schools of New Brunswick, wod in "'bilingual"
schools in the other provinces, English is usually introduced i,n the

Elltolmeat
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second semester of Grade- 1 and is a compulsory subject from tbeo
until graduation from high scbool.

3. Time allotment
S4S. Io tbe case of both Freoch and English as second languages,
our discussion bas been restricted to the grades i-o wbich the subject
is taught. This is imprecise and may even be misleading bec.1use tbe
amount or time de\'Oted to language study may vary widely from prov·
ince to province and from grade to grade. A more reliable- indicator
would be the amount of expos·ure to the second language in terms of
instructional hours. Unfortunately it is difficult to be precise. The actual
timetabk is often the responsibility ot the local school principal. Elementary classes may meet for 20 or 30 minutes from two to five times
a \\-et.k. Jn the early years of high school a daily period ot 30 to 40 min·
utes is common, and there may be additional periods in higher grades.
The loogest compulsory programme of second-language instruction is
found in the Protestant schools of Quebec, wbere tbe average student
rcoeives a total of 975 boun of instruction during his school career.

4. Alms
loctcasina
empbui~ Oft

onl !kills

546. In the past, tbe objeetlves of provincial progrnmmes for the
teacbing of r:nodem languages have been stated iJl very general 1erms.
sucb as the ability to understand, spe-ak, read, and write tbe target
language. ln many provinces today. however, the programme Jays
special emphasis on the spot-en language. 1o Ontario, (or example~
the cou~ of study for the e-lementary level stres5es ..the ability to
understand spoken French and to express one's ideas io this language."
Courses of study often also include developing ao acquaintance with and
an appreciation of the culture of Canadians wbo spealc. the second
language as their mother ton.gl.le.
547. It bas not been easy to aehie•.-e these aims. 'The traditional
emphasis on grammar and translation cannot be modified by a mere
statement of objectives. Until teachers ba,·e special training in the
metbodo}o&y ol language iostru.etion aod some- Ouency in the language
they arc teaching, much of th.c classroom time will stiU be spc:.nt in
talking about the second language rather than talking in it The
new emphasis on oral· aura1 slciUs is Ukely to be jgnored io aay ca.se
as long as provincial eumioati>oos continue. to be· based oo knowledge
of gmmmar and traoslalion. ll)dccd, it is not too mucb to say that it is
tbe departmental examination rather than the official statement of aio:ls
whieb dde-rmines, in practice, the g.oals of irlstructioo.
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S48. A very profound change is takl.og plaoc, however. This cba.o.ge
has so far been coa.fi.ocd mainJy to elementary schools and in many
cases it llas beeo due to local inJtiative rather tbao to de~rtmeotal
pr.escription. This change is oow spreading into the junior lligh $Cbools
and its impact is even being felt in 5enior grades. T he new audiol.i.Dgual and audjo.visual courses have arri\'od, and with them has come
a restatement of objecclves givlog priority to the 1eacbio.g of lMguage
for purposes of oral communication.
S49. The study guide for the new Crade vn and vm Fn:.nch pn>
gr.amme la Ontarto reOects this trend towards an almost exclusively
or:al approaeh in the early $f3$e$ of language- study. It is only in the
second year of instruc6on that any wrinen work is beguo, and even
here it is confined to the repetition of what has been previously beard
and said. The linguistic aims are stated with precision, appropriate
methods and procedures are designated, and tbe vocabulary and
structures to be taught are listed. Tbe importance or de,·eloping tavourable anirudes in the pupils towards tbe language and culture of French
Canada ls stressed. The new Freoch programme io Alberta follows
a similar design, reoommendiog •ha1 the grammatieal pauems aod
V()c:;abulary presented throughout lbe elemenuuy and high school COUrse$
be limited to those contained in Le fr411f(Jis fondamtntal.I Tbe Alberta
pr-ogramme also suggests that the oourse in French can be ot value
10 any st\ldent iDteres.ted in a second laDgua&e. and that it s.hould
therefore be open to all students regardle$.5 of academic ability.
SSO. For some 25 years. the stated aim of lhe French study
programme in Quebec ProtestaJ:lt scbools ba.s beco to develop oral
skills so that Mudents will be able to communicate readily with their
Francophone compatrlots. To further develop oral facility, the present
official Handbook for Teachers recommends that such subjects as
geograpb)', history, aod health be taught in Frencb where competent
teachers are available. Unfortunately. this is rarely dooe because so
few teaebet$ of these subjects are able or willing to teach in French.
SSl. If is now generally realized that the widespread adoption o£ Need for revision
or:al-aural courses in the elememary and junior bigb school grades will of proaram.me.s
require a rc~xam ination of objectives in senior high school ci8.S$CS..
Bocause ot limited teacbiog and practice time, grammar and translation
must receive- k:s.i emphasis if tbc oral skins are to be. maintained and
nurtured. 1be tendency so far at t1)e senior secondary JC\'el has been
(0 retain the requhcmeot for detailed toowlodge or the written
• Pm~ Min&$1trc de r4dutllti01'1 llldofulc. Ll frl'mtl/ll.t !OrtdtJtNIIt~. (i••·dtriJ
{2nd cd., Pub. 19l9). • liu ot lR~tJy oc:cu.trl ~t~ words and · c•~ns do:rfrf:d
from 11 SUrft)' of e-rcrycby 5Pt«h 11ru:l bi&SCd Oft b utldrtcb ot conTen.ulons wtth Frcncb

peopl• in vuiout wails ol UftJ.

language wbile attempting at the same-rime to satisfy the relatively new
requirement tor proficiency in listening and speaking. More and more,
however, it is realized that the new objectives cannot be grafted on
to the ~xisti.ng courses of study. A complete revision of the secondla.uguage programme is required.

S. Curriala, texts, methods
SS2. lo describing the methods a nd textbooks in use across Canada
for second 1anguage teaching, we will begin with the traditional courses
that are authorized in the vast majority of schools.. The ne"·er audiolingual COUI'$C$ whose use is stil1 penni!!lve wiU be treated separately.
We will examjne tbe role of techoological aids in Canadian language
clas.srooms and review the current melhods of c:.valuation in provincial
examinations. FinalJy, to complete the survey of second-language programmes, we will discuss the changes contemplated by ptO\'incial
authorities.
553. The French textbook is tbe main-almos-t tbe ooly~ootact
with the F rench language for the great majority of Eng_li.sh-spcaking
students. The type of text used is, therefore, of prime importance in
determining the attitudes t hat students develop towards the language
and tbe people who speak it. F or some years now the F rench textboot used in Canadian schools has bad a oertain shape with which the
reader will be familiar. Each lesson bcgii).S with a reading se.Jection and
is folkn.,-ecJ by a gnmmar section in which structure is explained by
rule and example. VocabuJa.ry is presented in bilingual word Jisu.
Substitution and completion exerci.ses are provided and there are a
number of detached sentences for translation, each one containing one
or two·grammatjcal chestnuts. 1be prepoodcraot emphasis in such a
format is on the written aspetts of language. "this leads to the faLse
notion t hat F rench ls somethiDg found mainly in books.. Such texts
ha\•e not produced bilingual students in the past~ they cannot be
expected to do so in the future.
SS4. Nearly all of the second-language texts, both F rench and
Eoglisb, in current use io Canada are of British, American, or French
origin. Some have been <ldapted-o[teo very ioadequately-c.o Canad ian needs. Many F renc.b-language textbooks reter only to F rance.
The pictures and illustrations. scoriu and readi:og selections. geographical and historical references aU refer to another country and
to a remote socie1y. When there are references to Quebec, the image
p reseoted is usually based on folklore or rural lite. Rarely will En_glishspeaking. smdents learo of mode-m Quebec, and tbey will almost ne\'Cr
bear of F rench-speaking communities within their own province. Io.
4
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Quebec, the textbooks used until quite reoently to teacbJ English in
the first three years or high school wt re designed in lhe lale 1930's to
teach English to tribal natives in Africa. They have since been replaced
by A01cric:an texts which, althougb not Canadian in content. are based
on recent linguistic researeb.
SSS. In the French-language schools of New Brunswick, lhe English
texts used an: those designed for An.glophooes at an earl)u grade le,•eiOrade 1 boots tor Grade m, and so on. This makeshift arrangeme-nt
is not satisfactory, especially in rurtll areas where- students often live
in a oompfttely F rench-language mjJieu. A programme designed for
Angfophooes i.s not O'lpproprhue for students who wiU be learning
E og1ish as a second language.
556. The supplementary readers and authors texts used in second· SUpplcmc.oury
language courses are also far from ideal. Stories from Mau.passant Ul'ld readinp
othe r 19th..century writers still fOITI) the bulk of many an(bologies tor
teachiog French literature in the senior high scbool grades. These $tOries
are excellent as literature and, as such, are appreciated by the best
pupils. But intensh·e study of such authors neither provides me pupils
with the up-to-date vocabulary they require, nor fosters the rapid reading skills they need at this stage
their language development. This is
the more. lamentable because the \•olume ot oub.ide reading accom·
pllsbed by most students is slight, and be-nee they do not develop the
abiiJty to read rapidly for compre-hension in the second language.
F ort\lnarely, more modem reading material, expository as well as nar·
rative, is beginning to appear in the new reading texts. The inclusion ot
Frencb Can-adian authors is also becoming more. ftequel'lt. The E nglish.
reading material used il) the F rench-language schools of Quebec i s
also drawn from the 19th century, with abridged \'ers.ions o f stories by
such authors as Mark Twain and Louisa May AlcotL
551. The methods employed io Caoadian second-language classes Met!locb
are the product of many \•ariables. These iDcludc the a ims of the
course, the competence a nd training ot the teacher, the time available.
for lesson prep;uation, the materials to be- t:.ught, the teaching aids
available, and-by no means least-tbe nature of the c!epartmental
examination. Many of our language teachers Jack the desixed Oue:ncy,
and ha,•e h.ad no training in cbe various techniques. For them theproblem of me.thods does not arise: they simply ..f ollow the. book" and
"do the best the:y can;• and spend most of rhe,ir time teaching in the
''croacular. In any ea.se., the cime that can be devoted to oral practicecourse aims notbwithstandJng-is limited. This is particularly crue at
the senior high school level where the grammar prescripti on remains
heavy, despite the ine.re<'lsed en1pbasis on Usteniog aod s.peakiog. In
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such circumstanoes it is not surprising that the harassed teacher is
inclined to stress those s.kill! oorroaJiy tested by cxaminatioos..
SS8. This cursory concern for the oral skills is inadequate because
the audio-lingual method assumes that the logical sequence of language learning is to begin with these stills, and lhal subsequent learning
should be boilt on the knowledge aoquired in this way. Robe-rt La.do in
Language Teaching states !hat the aucJjo-Jiflgual (or aural-oral) method
«considers listenitlg and speaking the first and central task in learning
a language. and reading and writing as skills that foiJow listening and
speaking!' 1 He describes the new linguistic approach as: "characterized
by imitation and memorization or basic conversational sentences as
spoken by nath·e speakers; desc.ription of Lbe d&stinccive elements of
itnonation, pronunciation. morphology, and syntax on the basis of the
sentences memorized; and mMSive practice in speaking and listening
rather than in translation.'~
SS9. The textbooks dt$igned tor audio-lingually based courses are
ve-ry different from traditiooa1 texts. loste.o'ld of bilingual word lists,
vocabulary is teamed in the context of whole utteranees in the second
language. Tbere are basic sentences and phrases to be learned by
heart and to be recombined later into new groupings; there are sections
tor s~ructu re drills, for laboratory work., for class work, for reading aod
writing. and for tes.ts. There. are wordbooks and records tor individual
home study. The teacher's manual is us.ually a ponderous volume providing deuliled information oo techniques of presentation, correction,
and reinforcement. Separate texts for cultural studies art also available
--either in the \o.trnacular or in the. targc.t language. The Uteraturc
readings for the srnior classes are found in various forms. Edited texts
ba\·e visible vocabularies in the margin$ or at the foot of the page
(sometimes bilingual, some-times with explanatioos in tbe second lan·
guag.e only). Bilingual books in which there is a full traa.slatioo
on each fadng page arc also boc:oming common, though there is still
ooatroversy about their use..
S60. Two important American audio-lingual courses that are used
fairly widely in Canada art· AVOIQ-LINOUAL MATI!JUALS (ALM)* and
lbe (HRW) AURAL-oRAL FRENCH SERII!..'i.4 The former, 3 fOur-level
sequenlial course, was made possible by fuods provided through the
National Dcfen.se E ducatioo Act (t-1D£A) in tbe United Sto'l tes between
1959 and 1964. T he materials ba\'C been thoroughly field tested and the
ooursc is now widcly used in the United States. In 1966 it was introRoben Lado, ~Ant~ 1"t.adthl.r (Toronto, 1964), 214.
"Ibid., "21&.
• Published b)' l.OocnunJ Cltltda Lld.
• P\)blklled by Hell, RillebBn, Wln$1otl 0( C&O&d11 Lld.

1

"'
diK!td iDto lbe Toronto public schools aad it ls

now wed tn maQJ

«tUrcs acrou the cououy•
.S6J . Tbc: Ulw Chrcc.-course sequence originated io the In tensive lande~loped (or the United St11tes Army in Watld War U.
Tbc ArSt· lcvcl oour5e of the series was published in Can:ad3 in 1966, but

,uact: courses

only the tong section was revised to include some Canadtan m:ucrial.
Future Canadian editions are being planned. All Mmnitoba junior hjgh
sc:hooJs th:ll offer French are now using the HRW materinl.s. T hey arc

also being u5cd with special permission at c:ertajn points In On1ario
and tlscwhere.

.562. A third courSe widely used io Canada it VOIX 81" IMACI!S DB
(VIP), 6rs1 and second pbases.J This approach is eudio·visual.
in\'OivinJ the use of tllms:trips synchroniud with tpot en material on
Llpe. Jt ia audio-liugua1 as well, since the ea.r1y part ol' lhe cou:ne
Is confiDed ltric:dy to lisrenjn_g and speatina. 1be advanta,c of tbe
dmull&ncovt pretcnLition of pictures and sound is that cM fonnc:r
kttp lbe turner aware of tbe mt'Ulina; of what he is bearina and re·
peatillr. Wothout su<b vdual props lbere is tile d&QJ<f in aural-on!
1'1\A~CI

WO<k that the kam<r. will merely pauot what be be., without thiUiaa
ol its aema.ntic contenL
S63. 'T'be c:ourse is wt:O provided wilb supports. For the .student lD
the. lhst phase there att: a boot of picnucs (without printed tuc) and
home ttudy n:ClOrds; in the second phase there are a number of telecttd
readers. Teaching materials include manuals dctailii'IJ the procedutts
eo be followed a.od a number of teaching films. A further slanlfk:anc
feature of the VIP programme Js tb:at iiS gramm~tica! pa1tcms &nd vocabulary of approximately 3,000 words are tbosc of Ll/rtl.ll~l.l/ondo·
nrenttd.'
564. MOJt schools ha\'O found that VlP is best bc;:un 111 about the
O rnde vu lcvcl. For tbose who wish to begin French lnttructkm io tM
primary aradct, c kl:OLP has prepared a oourse ot aimHar format eotitkd
BONJOUIII. LINE.

S65. The cullural oonteot o( the lhroe new COUtKI jult detcribed
derives almost exclusively from Ff3tiC:e. This objcdjoo doc:s oot apply
to Ll FlANCAJS L"'TUNA.TIOJU.L, a structural course devctoptd by a
IJ"'UP of Jpcciallst.s at the UDiversily ol Mootre.al to meet the Deeds of
Caoadiaa al.ldedcs. It resembles the

CJ.totp COW'SieS

io m..a.kiQI ute ot

Jynd.II'OIIb:cd tapes and filmstri~ but i1 differs from them lD ODe
important respect: it is desiped (or Ao.glopbooe uudeats aod i:s baed
oa a comparatiw. analysis, of lbe: di:lfereoces la. lbe IOWI.d.• llnltn1re.
b1 1111 c:c.w • ,.......... ec crlelldt ,_.. .. diheloe •
Uole --we- supiricun d; Saiat-CioM.
(~ lO t ""'·

' PJeciiiC.., t.

v.._

f~ (cHoir),
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and vocabulary systems of French and English. Special c.xcrcises are
jncluded wbicb eoounteract tbe tendency to carry cbaracteristlcs of
the English languag-e. over into f(cnc-b.1 T he materials for L J!. FRANt;AIS
INTeRN ATIONAL also include laboratory drills not found in VtF.
566. Two other "new key" French courses are i.n preparation io
0anada. i be firs t i~ L£ fo'RAN~ALS PAR TOUT, an a daptatior• of an American metbod, tN TRODUCUOO FRt,.;ctc, a preliminary course to the HJtW
AVRAl-oRAL suu:.s: mentioned previously. The second is an aU-Caoad.ian production, tCI ON PA.RLB FP.AN9J.IS,2 a fou r-level course, two lc.~'·eJs
of which have already been completed. 1be fi rst volumes follow closely
tbe topiC$ of the new Ontario French progrsmme for Grades vn and vm.
S67. Efforts ha\'.C· been made to bring traditional language courses
up 10 date by developing supplementary tapes. These attempts al
adaptation have not proved sucCC'MJ'uJ becaust. or the wide disparity
in aims and methods between uaditional and audio-IJngu.al COUrse$.
This was why language educators in the Unhed States, in setting up the
NOEA language insti tutes io 1959, recommended that cew instructiooal
materials be developed immediately.
S68. A oumbtr of American au d~li nguat courses (for teaching
English as a second language) have been approved tor both elementary
st'hoob and high schools i:n Quebec. One series, EI'Ct..JSH THIS wAv,
consists of 12 volumes t hat provide a completely integrated programme
to the. cod of Grade xn. OoJy one course. LtvtNG e:o<Ot.ISH FOR FRENCH
c-.,,..ADIAI' srvo£NTS, is Qf Cat!adian origin. Unfortunately, the lad:
of quaUfied teachers with sufficient Ouency in English, especialJy at
the elementary le\·el. bas seriously oompromi$Cd the effectiveness of
these aural-oral proQ:Srammes. A pilot project involving the use of
ENGLISH THIS WAY in New Brunswick. has met with s.imilar difficuhies
in rural area$.
6 . An artlculared sequtnce of .second-language programmts

569. As the teac.bing of the second language mo''eS down into the
elementary school, a serious probkm arises in oo~rdinating the
language work done: at that level with t he high school course of study.
Ideally, the two programmes s hould form an integrated whole in which
the student mo,'es forwt~rd io weU-graded s teps towatds an e,·erincreasing mastery o f tbe four language s t ill$. Although there should
be ample provision for review_, there sbould be no useless d uplication
of eftort, no unnecessary repetition.
• By eonuan. th.~ Yt1' eoutJe iJ a vn.ivenal ~ : tllt t
any !'lanleuW llln;pnac croup.
• hbllshed 1>1 PJ'tM(cc.HaiJ of Canndlo Ltd.
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570. Uafortun.ately, sucb an orderly sequeoce of iostroction is sdll
rare in Canadian lanA,'tlage classes. Each yesr children with different
backgrounds i.o ~cOODd ·faoguage learning are entering our high schools
and are being grouped toge1htr io laoguage classes without regard to
tbe amount of previous uaining. In tbc interests of "efficiency" and
with al!eged justice towards aU, instruction begins frOm scratch.
T hus it is not uncommoo for a cbild to "begin" his second-language.
course two or three yearS in suoces~ioo . This serie~ of false starts is
economically illdefensible and peda.gog:icaUy unsound. It cao only prod uoe (rustratfon and negati,·e atlitudes towards language le.arning.
Even within the high school progr.unme, the basic texts used in the
firsl two years are sometimes poorly integrated with the advanced texts.
Loss of time aDd wasted e-ffort arc the iocvitable results.
51 J. A further probkm invol ve~ co-ordination ot hjgh school and
university language programmes; and bere roo we are onJy be.-ginniog to
make progress. Liaiwn visits to college language cl.as.se.s by high school
groups are becoming more commoo. Univers.ity Md high school
teachers are coming tozcther more frequently in the meetings of
provincial language councils. Moreo\·er, ti.nt year F renc-h courses
offered at Et~glish -langu.age unjversities often present the freshman with
a choice between a course in French civilization taught in English and
a language course taught eotirely io Freoch. The latter type of instruc..
tion takes account of the. fact that more and more of our s tu dents arc
reacf:Ung uoi\•ersity with considerable auraJ.·otal facility.
4

7. Te-<IChing aids

512. A wide variety of training aids is now readily available- in
maoy provinces for the teaching of the second language. T he provio·
cial audicrvisua l bureaux and the instruetlonal materials c:en1rcs fouod
in the larger school systems provide such items as J 6mm. films, film·
strips. slides., film loops, disc and tape recordings, overhead projectors, and a variety of pictorial a id.s including wall charts, graph.ics.,
das bcards. components for ftaOitel and magnetic boards, modds., mockups, a od so oo. In some cases t~y also provide tape recorders and
various types of projectoJS on &oao.
573. The pOte ntial vaJue of broadcasts and telecasts is obvious for
any second·language programme which s.tresse"S the spoken language.
To date, how-ever, only limited use has been made of these educational
a ids. Only three provinces-Nova Scotia, Alberta, tlnd Quebec on
an experimental basis-.a.rc using television for regular classroom
instruction. Nova Scotia has carefUUy developed a nd prepared a coursefor use in Grades vn, •trn, aod IX, but it is heavily slanted towards the
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culture of Franoe·.1 An American television course, ''Padons fran~is,..
has been inc reasingly used in Grades IV, v, aod VI in the Calgary area
a1.1d i$ oow viewed regularly by more than 30,000 cbildreo. T he same
course i$ used at the same grade levels io lbe sepanne schools of
Edmonton, but il is presented lluough rums because the privilege of
using local television facilities has been withdrawn. Elsewhere, television broadcasts arc provided as cnrkhment for the regular classfOOin teaching. The Metropolitan Educational Television Association
in Toronto. for example., has been providing regular television classes
since 1963 in many subjects, including French.. Radto broadc.'l.sts ha\'C
beeo U$Cd {or enrichment purposes since the first such Canadian venture in Nova Scotia in 1928. A well-lcnown series of Manitoba broad.
casts, ..Le quart d'beute fran-;ais,'' has been in operatKm since 194S.
574. One of the reasons for the limited use of such ttlevisioo and
radio broadcasts, even for enrichment, is the difficulty of integrating
them witb the courSe of study. The Caoadlao Broadca-stiog Corpora~
tion, for example-, has programmes such as "Fren~b for Love" aod
"Chez H~ICne" for the teaching of French to Anglophone listeners.
These programmes often exploit the advao1ages of the medium most
effecth·cJ y~ they are entertaioing, lively, and spontaneous, and they use
visual aids and introduce repetition with ingenuity. They are highly
professlooaJ productions. Unfortunately, they are not suitabte for the
classroom because they are not oo-ordinated with any course of study
and they do not provide a graduated sequence of leswns.
S7S. School broadcasts aod telecasts commissioned by provincial
deparlmetlts of Educatjoo or by metropolitan scbool boords vary
greatl)' in aim and execution. Some arc designed primarily as enrichment programmes and so are not an essential part of the course of
study; others are designed almost as a substitute tor the class:room
teacher and so do not allow the teacher and other teaching aids to
contribute adequately to che learning process. The scripts also $Uggtst
tbat the· .programmes bave oot always been carefuUy planoed or
designed; the actors do not alwa)'S speak tbe second la_nguage fluen tly
or couectJy; oocasionaUy tbere are surprising errors in the language
used. For example-, one- English lesson for Fraocophooes inc-luded
the following con\'e~Ytion: "Where are nooe of your .stooes? Nooe
are i.o my left band... This pros:ramme is now, fortunately, off the air.
Other programmes may be imported from other countries and so teach
tbe language as a foreign language; tbus one programme for Anglopbone students $uggestcd that the teacher " , , . use name$ of cities
such as New York, Bostoo. Washington. wbieb tbe players m likely
• 11 is more .Wet)' used in cou:nuy Khools thAn Ill the IOYIIS, "Atlere quzlllkd
Fr•ccb lttehe:l'l arc more tlk.el)' 10 b6 avllihble..

TbcTe~ehina of 1bc
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10 know, Md others such as Loodoo, Ottawa, aod Moscow, which they
are not likely to know." 1
576. The lack of Oex.ibility in school timetabks is also an obstacle
'to tbe use or broadcasts and telecasts. A teacher respooslble for three
.c-lasses at the same grade level can rarely combine these classes at
~c-Jecast time for tbdr language ksson. Video-tapes or some other
means of reproducing tekcaSIS may provtde the answer. In a few
~arger centres video-cape recorders are already being used. In On·
tario, the department of Education has explained that it will not provide a central library of video·tapes once it launches into full«11 le
educational television broadcasting. Such a step is not considered feas.ible in view of the large number of programmes planned. School
boards are therefore being urged to prepare for their own rooording
:and distribution and the department has already formed a mobile
u nit to demonstrate the operatioo aod use of video-tape recording
equipment.
577. Language laboratories offer a different kind of assistance to Lanru•tc
l be teacher. They facilhate the repetition of the spoken language and laboratories
m ay be used outside classroom houn. The use of cbese laboratories
b as increased rapidly in the United States since 1960 because runds
were made available to schools 10 purchase such equipment under tile
National Oefense Education Act. They are now found in some of the
larger secondary schools in Canada and are becoming more. common.
although few teachers ss yet Mve received any special trainiog in 1he
\lSC of this teaching aid.
578. All te.a<'hing aids when properly used can do much to make
classroom presentation more effoetive, but the oourse of study must be
designed from the. besinnjng to USC· eac,b aid to its best advantage.. Even
afte.r tbe course of study bas been designed and the aids provided,
the cla.sSToom teac,hcr must take the time to plan tile classroom VlOt t
in order to use cbese aids eo full advanta&e. No province has yet
ac.hieved such effecti't-e utilization of teaching aids for socond·language
teaching.
8. Provincial

~.UCOmin(JiiOflS

519. Despite recent emphasis on the speaking and Ustening skills,
matriculation examinations in French as a second language still rtaoe a.
heavy premium on grammar and translation i~ most provinces. This is
particularly true in the Atlantic provinces and in Manitoba and Sas·
katcbewan. This c.mphasis is oo doubt in accordance with lhe wishes
' L. 0. Kel)y, "T~!~china: the Otbtof ~liP by Tele'rhion and Radio,.. a sludy
Cor the R.C.B.. & B•• dikus~ theJe aDd ol.ber propaaunet.
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of the uni\•ersity authorities, many of whom feel that such knowledge
is necessary as a touodation for college work. Jn many provinces,
hO\\'CVCf, the sccood--laoguage- matriculation exanUnation is changing..
T he examinations prq>ared in British Columbia. Albert.'l, and the
English Roman Catholic schools of Quebec are now presented entirely
io FrttlCh, with no translation ftom or into English. All three use the
most 1n0dtm techniques for testing vocabulary, syntax, reading comprehension, aod controlled composition by obje-cth-c methods. The same
i.s true o{ the. alroost complcta::ly objc.c.tivc English examination a dmin·
istercd to Francopbone students in Quebec.
580. Most matriculation cxaminatjoos in language now include
listening comprehens ion and dictation tests presented c.ither on a rc.cord
or a tape. n,e marks allotted to this aural component are between
10 and 25 per oc.nt ot the paper. In the Protestant schools of Quebec,
the testing of oral CJI:pressioo etas long been a feature of the high school
leaving ex:lmioation in Freoeb. This test is administered individually
to candidates by selected oral eumioers, aod tbe mark obtained counts
for SO per cent o( the Mal mark. In Ontario, where mturiculation
examinatioos have been disoootinued. oral expression tests based on pictures bave been developed for use by teachers in Grades xu and xm.

9.
N~w proarammes
pl&.nal:d

Testift&
procedures

Tr~rttb

and proposed changes

SS 1. There is a general trend across Canada towards longer uaining
sequc-nocs., bcgiMi.ng in the elementary grades, for French-language
teac.bing. There is also a trend towards greater use of aud~visu.al and
audio·li.ngual materials, at least in the early stages of ioS1ruction. ln
all provincts French revision committees are at v.-ork studying new
programmes with a view to 'Jpdating existing courses. Pilot projcciS
using the new courses descri bed above are in operation in selected
classrooms throughout Canada. Io most cases, a six-year sequence
terminatjng in the last year of high school is be-ing planned. In Ontario,
long-range. plans call for a nine-year sequence. The Protestant and Eog·
Ush Roman Catholic schools ot Quebec are still thinking in terms of a
nine· or IO.year program.me. but there is a strong fctl ing that the
present approach is obsok$0ent and must be replacod. Alberta and
Sas.katchewan have already produced new courses for teacbing French,
and most other provinces wiU lutve prtpared such courses by 1970. This
does. not mean that by 1970 aU traditional courses will have been
abandoned; the ncoessiry for continuing the okter courses will rcn.Wo
until suitably ftuent teache-rs are available in the numbers required.
582. Changes in materials <lnd methods wW requhe corresponding
changes in techniques
measurement. With so many different courses
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in operation in the same province (and the pluralisde appro."teb seems
likely to CQntinue) , a ~ogle provinci-al examiDation will no longcJ" be
adequate for assessing individual achievement in language programmes.
The Ontario solution to this problem has consisted of doing away with
the matriculation examinations and returning the task of e\•aluation to
tile individual teacher. In British Columbia, ouly students wbo are not
reoommended by thci.r schools are required to write the Grade xn
examinations. In Mooueal, teru:hm in the Prote~tant schools arc accredited as oral examiners, and such accreditation has been under
consideration elsewhere. But tbere is a oeed for s.t.a.odardized langu.age
tests to measure the four skills as a chec-k on the vaJjdity of local e\•aluation or language acbic\•erneot. American tests will b.ave to be ad-apted
or C<lnadlao. tests developed to measure profidency in the two official
languages.
B.

Seccnd.Jang~e

Te4cher Supply and Training

1. Teacher supply and qualificatloru

583. U the oourscs of instructioo just described are to produoe good
results, they must be in the baods of capable teachers. Provincial
repons will make il clear that there is a serious lack of well-qualified
language leachers from coast eo ooas• in Canada.l There are many
reasons for th.is. Tbc number of bilingual teachers with the necessary
professional training and with a dc!ire to teach the second language
is strictly limited. The exteosion of seoond-laoguage teaching to the
elementary grades has greatly intensified the te:~; cher scarcity." Many
other facto rs adversely affect the-supply of teachers, including teachers
o( language. The student population explosion, falling drop-out rates,
and the competidve bidding ol business aod industry tor personnel
suited to teaching-all these ba,·e contributed to the increased demand
for teac.hers. Low pay scaks, particularly in the. Atlantic provinces, have
led to the- graotiog of letters of pe:rmissioo and ' ' local licences" to in·
d_ividuals with very rudjmentary qualifications for teaching. In some
areas, almost aoy candtdate who presents himself as a language instructor is hired with no questions asked.
584. Sun ""C)I$ io Nova Scotia, ~skatchewao. aod Alberta show tbat
we.JI O\>er h.alf the teac-hers of Frenc-h in tbcse provinces ha\'C on.J:y
1Stt rtvi'w of S«Uon tO of lht i.ndivid11al Pf'OViiK'ill tt"PO!tS o:ontA!ntd in ~
JIJ.
• To l(lkc ono c;,u.mpl,, .tten Fn: no:b W\'IJ introdu«'d inlo Or.ldo ''"' in Stit:isb
Cohunbi.J.. 'very :.vnilablt lansua(:e teKher" was birtd, belt 11 number of unftUcd
podlions remained ln lh$ ruul iehOoh.

petldi';l:

Um.ited Oueocy. MoreO\'tr.• the Alberta study sbov.-ed that out of 321
non-Francophooe leachers of French who responded, 250 or 78 per cent
estimated that they were using EngUsh as the language of i0$truction
more than hall the time. 1 This percentage is not out of line even
on a nation~l basis.. A &Ur'o'tY c:ondu.c.ted by the Commission ~~ 2S
Eoglish-languagc. uni\'e.rsitics invo'h•cd more. than 3,000 freshmen
enroiJed in first -year c.ourses. One question asked or candidates was
'"Did you e\'Cr have a teacher who spoke. only or primarily french io
class?" Io seven of the nine provinces the proportion o( candjdates

answering negalive1y varied between 74 and 89 per cent.2
585. There are similar staffing di fficulties relating to the teacbif.lg of
English as a second language in the !French-language elementary schools
i.o Q\•ebec. Class t~ cben are required to teach their own English
course, regardless of their competence io tbe spoken language. As a
result. the language work done is almost exclusively wri«en. il) s pite
of the faC:t that the textbooks are based oo an oral approach.
586. Some sehool boards have adopted special measures to obtain
qualified language teachers. Each year a recruiting team from the
Montre3l P ro tescant sysctem goes to Europe 10 engage oerti6ed teachers
of French. It may seem odd that such a step is necessary in the world's
second largest French-speaking eityp but it must be remembered that it
has been very difficu)t for a Roman catholic (0 IC3Ch ln a Protestant
scbool in Quebec or vice versa. Moreover, there is a serious shortage of
teachers in both the French and the English systems. The Protestant
Board of MontreaJ has a FreDCh specialist in each of its 80 elernentotry
schools. although most of the worl!doad is still handled by classroom
tcachc.rs of varying fluency. In Ontario, as an emergency measure,
tbe-department h.as recently $elected bilingual persons outside the teaching profession aod trajned lbem in summer counes to as.wme duties
as French teachers in tbe· elementary schools..

2. Teacher preparation

Academi-c
qualifications

587. The basic requirement for the eleme-ntary teacher's diploma in
all provinces of Canada is two years of professional and academic
training be)'Ond junior matriculation, or one year of mainly professional
training beyond senior matriculation. Some provioot5, notably British
Columbia and Alberta, offer spc:c:iaUy designed courses for ckmeotary
teachers leading to the degree of Bacbelor of Education. It is now
'O(orse H. Denoo, "A $1 11161 of IN Ae.dtfl\ic Prq~rttiOfl 11\4 fluency Of Albtru
Ki&b SCIIOCII Teachers of F:rench'" (U!."!PIIblisbtd M.A. chcsis, University ot Alberta at
Cal4l t')', 1961). 78.
• &..-P. Vall®tC. ..l'rtncb-latt814S.C. ProlldtiKJ t1 Uru.~n.ilr EntraftCC," a wu4y
p.-CP&ftd f~ tbe R.C.a..• B.

beoomjng usual in many provioccs to offer an optiooa1 Frencb course
to sel~cd student teachers wbo expect to teach Fre-nch on graduation.
588. Many secondary sc-hool teachers are :still teaching without
uojversity degrees but the trend is towards fou r·ye.ar undergraduate
programmes combining content <Old methodology courses or, as an
alternative, one~ycar professional training programmes for holders of
bachelor degrees in arts, science, or commerce. MC>Sl of these courses
are now being offered in a university setting in the various faculties of
education. The one.year programmes do not usually lead to the degree
of Bachelor or Education but only to a secondary school teaching
djp\orna. The Univenity of Onawa and SL Dun:stan's Uni\'ersity in
Prince Edwt1rd lsla.nd are exceprioo!i.
589. ln British Columbia the Bachelor o f Education p rogramme for
secondary school teachers is of five ye-a.rs' duration, while there is
a foor.ytar programme for elementary school teacher$. In Alberta a
four-year p rog~amme is authorized for both categories.
590. lt ls important to oote that, afmost wi!bout exceplion across· Speci11list
Canada, the teaching certificates issued by ptO\'i.ncial authorities do not c:cr1ificatioa
ind i~ te the s~bjects io wbi,ch the teach.er is espccial.ly ~mpctent.
I n other words, certification is ~neral, aod oot by subject; the can-·
didate oo graduation may go out and teach any high school subject,
depending on the demands of the moment. Specialist oerti6cates for
teache~ of French· art issued io only. two provinces, QUebec: and·
Ontario. lo Quebec this ce:r1jficate ~ ay ~ obtained thrOugh sum~r.
courses by select_ed teachers with at least one year•s experience and .
dcmoosuated profkicocy in speaking aod Writing. Ir entitles the hoider'
to teach f renc-h in both elementary and sooondary schools, whethCr he
has a degree or not. 11 is unusual, however, to 6od a French specialjst
without a unh'ersity degree teaching high school classes.
59 1. In Ontario the requirements arc more (ormal. The Type A
or specialist•s certificate is open only to gra duates of university~ honours.
courses or of other advanced courses of study. Candidates for this
certificate a re processe<! differently from Type 8 ( oon-spoclalist)
candidates during the-ir year of professional training.
592. The teacheNraining programmes for Fre.neb-speaking teachers
in New Brunswick and Quebec have :similar requirements. Most
teachers employed in New Brunswick have beeo trained at the New
' ": :"
.Brunswic-k Teachers· College in Fredcricton. Separate programmes.
each of two years' duralioo. are provided fo r francophones and Anglophones. A n optional course i.n the leachi ng of English as a secood
Janeuagc is now being offered.
593. Tbe F rench-language teacbers· college.s in Quebec offer both
two-year diplom.a programmes lcadiog 10 1he Type B oert16cate and
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tour·year degree courses leading to the degree or Bachelor of Education. In the two--year course. the stu:dy of English (both language aod
methodology) is obligatory in both years. In tbe degree course it is
compulsory in the Snt aod last years.
3. In-service training

594. There arc now m any Oppo:rtunities for language teachers in
Canada to imp ro~-e their qualitlC3tioos and to modernize their methods
of instruction. Universities aod dep;artroeots o( Education, provincial
teachers' associations aod their l:tnguage couoclJs., school boards.
publishers, and voluntary groups provide a variety of summer and
e-xtension courses as well as training sessions i.o the fo mt ot workshops.,
seminars. and re$ional conl'crenccs.
S9S. CMe lr3inl.ng projeet th.'tt is particularly worth noting. since it
perbap$ foreshadows the- shape of things to come, is the s-lx·wtek
..immersion" course for developing French t1uency th.'tt was offered at
the Ol:'ltario Centre- for Continuing EdUC3tion at Elliot Late. i.o the
summers of 1966 and 1967. The- $ame course was bcld in 1968 at
Sainte-Tb~ rese..de·Biaioville, near M<:>otrcal. In each se-s.sion, 150 elementary and secondary teaebcrs underwent intensi\•e training in Freocb
COD\'Crsation and the methodology of seooodwlanguage teaching. As an
integral part o[ the course a recre:ujon programme consisting of film
showings. music and songs, land aod water sports. and tield trips was
oonductcd almost enti.rdy in French. Participants were c:.nthusiastic
about these courses.
596. ID-service training eondueted during the school year may
take the form of night classes and Saturday morning Vi-orkshops. or of
short meetings beld during class houis. especiaUy at examination time.
The opportunities for such training sessions are generally greater in
the larger centres_. though many provincial language teacher oouncUs
aod departments of Education arrange regional conferences cooce-mi.og
new CO\Irses ol study aod recent de"'·elopmcnlS i.n language training.
4. Supervision and guidance
ouiclaou for
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597. Tbe supervision aod counselling of classroom teache-rs is a
special form of in« -rvicc training. l.o Ontario there has been an inaeasing emphasis on tllis activity. T.he Ontario department of Ed!Xa·
lion ha$ appointed a uumber of moderowlaogua_ge inspectors-or programme consultants, as 1bey are oow called-wbo visit schools., obsente
language classes, and pro\'ide muc-h useful advice regarding the mott
effeccive way of presenting instruclioo.

S98. ln the largef Ontario cities tbe school board usually appoints
a language supervisor who may have one or more oonsultants to MSi$1
him. The duties of the supervisor include setting up in-secvice training
programme$. He provides intormatton and advice on the availability,
purchase, and use of laboratory aDd other equipment. He visits schools
to cbed: the quality of language instruction. and be arranges inter·
school visjts between language teaching staffs to promote a (ruidul
exchange of ideas and tbe de\·elopmcot of effective teaching procedures.
599. Finally, in the bigh schools of Ontario there is ofteo a depart·
ment head who gives supervision to his less experienced colleagues
and provides them witb tbe opportunity of obs.crving classes that are
weU taught. He also helps his staff organize the work ol eacb term
into teachabk units, and so ensures effective instruction in au classes
under his jurisdiction.
600. The amount of supervision that language teachers receive i.n
the othe-r provinces varies widely. The Protestant system of Quebec has
modem language inspectors or consultants as in Ontario, and the larger
regional and urban school boards usually have one or more language
c:onsultants. 11te appOintment or department heads for modern languages is still a new idea in most proviDCes. In the larger schools we
6nd chairmen for the core subjectS but oot always for the smaJJer
language sections. Gc:ncraJiy speaking. secood·laoguage leachers across
CMada receive little personal guidance on tbe job.

C. Stutknt Attitutks

601. Student attitudes toward$ learning a second language are di.ffi·
cult to assess and even more difficult to explain, but it is obvious that
these· attitudes are ao important factor in determiniog the effecth-eness
of second-language teaching. Unless the student auacbes some importonc:e· to second-language learning, curriculum planners and teachers arc
likely to be disappointed by the results of their efforts. It is true that tbe
curriculum itself and the individual teachers wiU affect the attitude of
the students, that a weU-articulated programme., uUog a variety of
teaching aids and taugbt by a proficient and eothusia.stie teacher,
eao t:reate a genuine interest in any school subject.
602. The attitude of a student, however, will also retlecc Community
attitudes, and the nlue which parents and (l(ber students in the class
gi\·e to the learning or the second language. If tbe student gains the
impreu.ioo that French or English is an artificial acquisition or ao
unnecessary friU, even tbe best programme taught by che bese teacher
will have little impact.
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603. In general, Englisb·speakiog students a ppear uncertain as to
wby they are. studying French. The responses of some freshmen students
at Canadian universities &ugges-t that for many of them French is a
"foreign" language, offering abstrac.t cultural or academic benefits but
baving little relevance to their careers o r to their lives 8$ citizens of a
bieullural country. Questions on attitudes ~A-ere administered to students
enrolled in firstMyear F rench courses at ZS Eaglisb-language universities.
This was not a representative sample of all univtrsity smdents-becsusc a second language may or may not be required [or a university
degree., depending on the [aculty or •he university-but the oumber
of students was large e-nough to warrant some in!ercnees.1 Few of
these students bad had any signitkant contact with French as a living
language, either by meeting French-speaking CanadiaM o r by watching
French telcvisjon, listening to French radio, or reading French newspapers, E\•en in the classroom they mlght oot ha\-e much contact witb
F rench; most students reported that they had never had a teacher
who spoke mainly French during French periods. In Ontario and
Quebec:, two out of three studeots bad had this experience. but i.n the
ot~r provinces the proportion raoged fro m one in fou r to one in 10.
Studcnt atdtudes towards French may reftect this lack of contact.
604. The students were presented with nine possible reasons for
studying French and asked to check the reasons which applied in tbeit
case. The responses suggest varied and possibly C'\'en confused motives.
A majority replied affirmatively to nlOSt of the sug&ested reasons.
F rench seemed useful for tra\'el abroad or for te.lding French literature;
it seemed usc-fuJ for travel in Quebec or for reading newspapers and
listening to Fre.nch-language radio and television; it would be: useful
in the student's future career: as a Canadian, the ·student feh he should
know French. Only a minority, however, saw it as useful for speaking
to Franoophone friends or as essentia l for their careers. In eaeh ease,
the students who respooded affirmative!)' received higher marks oo
achic~mcn t tests in listening and reading in French th.an the. students
who did not feel that this reason applied to t hem. The one exception
was t he suggc$lcd rea-son that the student was studying French because
it was oecessary for a university degree. A majority gave an affi.rmative
respOnse, but the test marks of this majority were much below the
those who rejected this reason. The connection bet'Aun
test marks
attitude and achie.vement is apparent.
60S. Probably more revealing, however, was the subsequent question,
which asked the student to select the most important reason from those
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be had checked. Slightly more than one-quarter of the group chose
the. need for a university credit in a second language.. The remaitting

students distributed their choices among the other eight reasons. It
seems dear that the results ol Frc.nch teaching i.o tEle schools ·would
be impro..·ed lf more studetlts were oon..•inced that a knowledge of
Frencb WQU!d be a valuable acquisition rather than an academic hurdle..

606. French -speaking students react diffc.rently to learning £ nglish.. Atlltudoe$ IOwwh
When a similar questionna ire was administered to some 2,000 students EngUsb as a
at French.Janguage unh·ersities or elau ical coUcges. a much higher $CCOOd liDI\lli.&t
proportion replied affirmatively to tbe positjve reason,s and four out of
fh·c rejected academic credits as a reason for studying tht seeond
language. Just O\'Cr half of these students ga..-c ·as the most important
n:a.soo that Englisb would be necessary or useful for their career. A
further q Qt:Stioo $Uggc$ted disadvantages to learning English, such as
the danger of becoming anglicized, or impove-rishing their French, that
Englisb was not necessary for a career, that the time could be better
spent on other subjects, or that An.glophones shouJd first gh.·e greater
importance to learning French. When asked which -of these was the
most relevant for the-m, almost half the students rejected them atl.
It is cle.ar tbat most French-speaking students beliC\'e that a knowledge
of Engti!h is a valuable acqujsi1.ion.
607. Tbesc students took achievement tests in listc n.ing and reading
tbe second language as v.rell as completing the questionnaires. The
EogJish a nd the French teStS were oot comparable. Even within the
two groups. tbe s1udents could not be considered a representative
sample from each prOvince. Therefore, no attempt was made to draw
any conclusions about the relative competence in the second language
of Anglophone and Francophone students, or of s.ludents from the different pro\•inces. Nonetheleu, the test results provlde valuable information about the teaching of secood languages io Canada.
608. For the AngJophooes there w3s a poS:itive- co,m:lation between
res-ults or the tests and the number of yesrs ol studying the second
language. Tbe same pOSiti\·e correlation appears between test result<; and
c:onlact wilh spoken Freneb in or out of the classroom.. We have already
noted the. correlation betv.ttn auitude and achievement. Probably more
revealing is the fact that for aU provinces, with the exception or Quebec,
the a\•erase marks on the lj s.~ening test were lower than the a verage
marks on the reading test, although the norms based on four-year
high school programmes in the United States were slightly higher for
the listening tests.. No dogmattc cooclusions can be drawn lrom these
test results or from the variou-s correlations. In gencnl, howe.,-er, the
test resu.Jts suggest that there is some validity in the widespread criticism
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of tbe teaching of French in Canadian schools. They also suggest
where improvements in second-language tcacbjng are possible-.
609. Similar correlations appeared among the Francophones. The
more years of studying Eog.lisb, 1he higher lbe achievement oo both
listening and reading tests: tile mote contact witb spoken English io
or out or the classroom, the better the test rcsuhs. Francophones, however, usually scored higher on the listening than oo the reading test.
Again the marks suggest that there is room for impro•;emc-nt., especially
for studc:nts who have little contact with English outside the schoo~
although in some cases tbe achjevemeot i.n tbe second language apoproacbed tbe ftueocy of students for whom El:lgJi.sb is tbe mother
tongue. For both Francophooes and Anglophoncs, it is apparent that
more bours of S-tudy and more cooutct witb the spoke.o language would
improve bolb the li.ste:oioa and reading stilts.

Chapter XVI

Improving Second-language Teaching in canada

610. Fifty years ago an English commentator wrote tb.at '"Languages
are learned for necessity, profit or intellectual satisfaction. Our necC$Sity

was not apparent, our profit was sufficient, and most of u.s found in
othct ways such modest iotclkctual satisfaction as we craved." The
same comment ·would aptly describe the traditional attitude of many

Canadians towards the-second official language. Tbe-re is no royal road
to language learning, and no panacea will make people biUngual without pe:llOoal effort. ln the past many ha\'e not seen neccssit)', profit, or
adequate satisfaction [o developing second-language skiUs..
611. Today, for Canadians, the. situation is especiaUy favourable for
learning the second official language. The import~ce of the second
language is widely recognized among both Ang)ophones and Franeophoncs. The audio-lingua! method is JeDcrally accepted as the mos.t
appropriate learnio& method and in most provinou the courses of study
are being revised, teachers are being trained in the new approach, and
audio.vlsual aids arc being de\·eloped and used in the classroom. Our
rccommcodatioos are intended to 01cceJerate the Jmpro\-emeot of secondlanguage teaclUng in C anada, building oo this favourable climate of
opinion and on the curriculum changes already beiog introduced.

A. The ExtenJ oj /nstnlction in the Second OJ!icioJ lAnguage
612. From the beginning, the Commission bas emphasized that oot
all Canadjans would or should become ftuently bilingual. T bere may be
advantages to the individual in acquiring one or more of the language
skills, but every adult citizen should h3\'e the right to decide for himself
whether tbcse ad\•aotages justify the time and effort wbi<:b ~ood-
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language learning invoh•es. We ha"-e already refened to the benefits ot
learning the second offidallanguage.l Although oot all Canadians need
to be biliog:ual, we rcpc.at, it is. nevertheless ttue t hat most Canadians

would benefit (roro some oootaet with the second official language. The
opportunity to study the stcond language shouJd be provided for adults
who are interested, but it is up to the adults themseh"t$ to decide whether

they wisb to take advantage or these opportunities.
Evly incroduclioo of the
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6 13. Children of school age are in a different situation. Children
cannot judge the future utility of tbe setOnd languageo their careers and
their way of life have not yet been decided. Yet it is white they arc
young that they can most easily learn a second language. The child who
does not study the second official language in school will be a t a disadvantage it he needs to learn it in Jat« life. He wilt be Like a man who did
not learn to sk.atc when he· was a boy; he may acqu.irc the s kill when
be is older but it will require greater effort and concentration. Many
who do not study tbe second language in school will never learn it at
all. For some this wiU limit eotreer opportunities; for aU it will mean
the-loss of tbe otbcr bcoc6ts which come from the study ot the second

language.
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6 14. It is necessary, therefore, to ensure that all children have tbe
opportunity to scudy the second official language. If the second language
i.s included in the school c.urriculum but is classified as ao optional
subjeet, the implication is that this introductKm to the second language
is not important Not all students or pare-nts will rcalite that, if the
second language is not begun at a particular kvel, future opportunit ies
to !cam it wiiJ be restricted. "fbt. opportunity to learn depends not onJy
on the availability of faciJitjes, but aJso on their use. The second oftkial
language should not be an opti<>nal subjC(t but rather an integral p3rt
of the school curriculum. We ~corruneod tbal tbe &tudy or the Sl-..:ond
olfidal language .should be obligatory for aU studeats in Canadian
.schools.
615. This recommendation d oes not invoh•c radical changes in the
present curricula of our provincial school systems. As we have seen.
most students already s tudy Fn:och or English as the second language.
Our reoommendatioo, therefore~ will affoc1 only a minority. Present re,.
q uiremtms for a seoond language tor Anglophone $tudents do not always specify French. but io practice French is usually the choiceeither bc.cause it is the only second Language offered in the school or
because most students choose F rench when they have the choice, OUr
recomo1endation would make F r ench the second language for all Anglophone students, although they could s tudy additional languages if they
wi-sbed to, and if OOUI'$tS were offered.
• $N tl 511·2.
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616. This rccommcncbtioa &Od further, however, by makio& the
leClOOd lanaua,gc a &ubjcct for aJiscudcnta. whethe-r they are in the aca-

demic, commcrtW. or tcc.b.ftical ICteD.m.. A tceond lanp,p:: is usuaUy
included lD lhc Kadcmic propammc, but 11 b of!CD 1'101 included in ocbc:r
propamma. A knowkdp ot French or £n.alis.b as a stCOl'ld Ja.opaae
is equally vaJuabk, bowever. to a.Q ~udentJ.
617. lndcccl, pa.rtidpanCS at a U:.!UCO conftrt'ft(:C; OD second..(anJUJ&e

texhlna mJ962 ""we:re coovioccd that teacbin& younc cbikftea. a second

W>paa< .... ~blc and -clonally Ylluabl< 101' au and
J>OC oaly 101' !he Jp<Cially ptcecl, ~ lull ute ...,. made of !he

rcttnt advaoccs ln t.be mctbodolocY of modtm lan.cua&e tc:a(hiQJ..••
We llCC DO reuoo to make any diJtincdon bdw«n tbe various streams
as far as the uudy of a JCCODd La.np• is concc:med.. Tbo (:(lll,1t1e of
scl.ldy and the method• anay vary between ~ams, witb YOCabu:lary and
sa.bjm matter rdkctina the J-pec:ialiud i"tc.~s of the srudent, but tbe
tee0r:1d officla..l Languacc a;bould be ta~C)u to all Jludeots.

B. TM Aims o/ S~·ltmzuage Trllltt1111
618. Ainu in education c.aa never be ri;idJy dtlinrd. Studentl vary
wideJ)' in capacily and interest 10 lhlt any precise tt.ate:me.nt about levels
of achievement Js lmp013ible.. Broader objootiYeS usually rder to qualities or attitudes whicb eanoot bo aocurate.ly measured. E\•r:ry subjoct
on the school c-urriculum should lncreatc the student's knowledge, underltal'ldiog, and intc:Ucctual capacities. 1t iJ nc\'Crlheles:s eS$tntial to begio
witb the- aims, because they provide the criteria by which methods and
subject m.attcr should be determined. No loalc:al proa.rammc is pos5iblc
unless it!l objectives nre dear.
619. The i.mmcdiatc Aim of sccond-lan,gun,c teaching is concerned
with the four basic skills-uDCicrsumdlng the t poken language and the
ability to spea_lc, read, and write it.. TI1csc skills are Interrelated but each
could be tauaht scparttely. The precise alms or second-language teacb·
ins will influence the RqUC.I)CC In whk.h tbue skll.ls :Ire introduced, the
cmpbasts ,;vcn to ctcb tkill, and the level of competence to be achieved
in each. A broader objective is concerned witb expandi.n_g the child's
bowled~ and undciStandi.na ot the culturt expressed throuah the lanCUa&e and his uoderltandlna ol the people who spc:alc it. CulturaJ ma..
terial lhould not be !Deluded at the expense of the immediate aims
of seoond-lanpap teachina. but any second IAnJUate must be taught
in a cultura.J c:oatul. In Canada, thi.s context sbould enhance the
IW:ltt.OC:SS and ioc-rtUC:: the tnowkdp of mt ochtr otfidJJ• laO£UI.CC'
pup in the counl.t)'. There arc. ot COUM. ocher objectives. sotb 1.1
'eo.t~&R...:e ~ldttl, VfoiUa)
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the dc:~·el opment of clarity in thought aod expression. the indirect benefit
to the grasp of lhe mother tongue-, and the self-knowledge whkb comes
trom understanding another society. These objectives, however, are
common to tJ,e teaehiog of any secood language aod so are not our immediate concern.

1. The language s.kills
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620. The aim of second-language teaching is not to produce a
ge-neration of completely bilingual Canadian-s, any more than tbe aim
ot physical education is to produce a nation of gymoasts. The extent
to which the: school can develop 1he fou r language skills will vary with
the community; obviou.sly an English-speaking child has a better cbaoce
of kam ing French in Ottawa than in Calgary because ol the envirooment, and the- same is true for a Frenc-h-speaking child learning English
i.o Mootreal as compared with Chico:utimL The degree of s kill acquired
wiJJ vary from one community to the: next, but the basic ai.m shouJd be
the same in all a~scs. Second-lang\lagc teaching sh t;~uld lay a solid
foundation so that after graduation clbe student m.ay devc.1op, retain, or
re-acquire the skiUs he needs. The school should not be t-Xpected to
perfect these language skills but it should enable graduates to become
bilingual if they have the desire- aod the opportunity to do so.
621 . In practice it is not quite so simple. Bilingualism.• as we h3i\'e
alread)' noted, is a complex concept and bilingual persons may be bi·
lingual in different ways. 1 It second·la.oguage teaching is to achieve its
aim it must prepare stude-nu fo r a wide range of possible language
situations. Which of the language s kills should be given priority in the
classroom? to which sequence should they be taught? These· basic skil~s
are obviously interrelated, since there is a oommon vocabulary and
sentence strueture, but it is possible t-o $peak a second language without
being abtc: to write it, and it is possible to underuand the writteo
language without understanding the spoteo word. The decisioo as to
which skill should be taught first aDd wh.ich s kiU should be cmph.as:ized
cannot be an arbitrary one. In part ~i.s decision will depeod on which
of lhe langua&e skills will be the most useful.
622. In tbe 19th century the emphasis was on the reading and
writing s.kilk, and g_rammar and tl'atUlation dominated the secondl<ln_guage curriculum. The teaehing of modern laoguages was greatly
inftucnocd by the prestige of tbe classical languaacs and the a im was to
develop at~aJytiC<'Il sk.ills aod a sense of literary style. A student might
learn to translate or even imitate Addison or FCnelol). but be might
ne\-er learn to con..-crse in the language. The inuoduction of tbc s~r

calltd direct method was a reaction against tn::atin& modem laapa,es

as ..dead" lan.gu-a&n- With this method,, lbe emphasis Is oa coavc:natioa:,
aod lhc wrlueo WOrd b almos.t bjddeo from the srudent until be caa
underst1Dd the spokeo WOtd aod can speak the languap:: with c:onftdeoce.
The cmphas&s on oral methods was a response to the locrcasin& inter•
natioooJ contacts in the 20th oeotury for diplomnts, busineumeo, and
tourists. The new methods first gained popularity in Europe, where the
ndvnnt:tgts or the oral $kills were more obvious, but two world wars
drew more oucmion to tbe value ot oral methods ln North America,
an<lthe stralned relations betweeo the two major lan,gunae aroups have
strenathc:oed lhe suppOrt Ior Lhe:se methods io Canada.l
623. We strongly suppon the. teaching of oral tkiDa to C.nadlan PrioriryoloraJ
IIUdenta. Both French aod Englisb are living languaacs ln thia country •Wit
and whencwcr Fraooopbooe aod Ao.glopbooe C&o.tdiam meet. communk:adoa ia possibk· ooJy il 2.1 least ooc penoa cao uode:rstand and
apcat the otbc:r's lanptagt. We believe that this priority of ora1 stills
is aoct:pled by IDQU Clnadians The criticisms 'lt'e heard of KCODd~
lanpaae tachine were ceotred oo l.he complaint that. after yan ot
stud)', a:tudcnts 'liU coukf 001 comtru.1akate: witb tbrir compa.trj,o(s.
624. ~ we have $CiCO, o ur own rese-.irc:h gives fu.nher 1uppott to this
condusion. Wbeo fust·yur SfUdeats taking a course ln Frtocb at EaJ..
Us.h..fuauaae universities were ast ed the most important reason foe
studying Frc:ot:h, many of them tbooght French would be esacnlial or
nt least useful for their work; others feh thatlt was their duty as Cana·
diaN; others that a knowledge. of French would be u!lcJul for tra,·el
ubroad. Only a few felt that it would be important to rend French Ut·
errllure.2 Flrll-year students taking a tourse in English 11 French-Ion·
guage univel'$ilics also stressed the value of the second lranguase for
shunlions where conversation would be lhe usual means of communication. Tbey tended to choose English as essential or useful In their wort,
as necessary ror a cltiu o of Canada, or in order to commllnkate witb
Engllsh-i"peakina friend$.' So much i.mpottanoe was a,lven to the oral
sk.ills by these Frtl'lt:Opbooes tlut just over halt ot them minirnlz.td lbe
vaJlKI ot ICCOOd-lanpacc: teaching in the classroom •nd fe lt thJt they
hid learned _ , EngHsb ouuide sdlool. To tllem, knowlcd£< o! Ena·
lisb muo1 a knowledge of spokm English.• lt 5Ct:ms c:l~ar, thcn:rore.
lha1 .-.cl-laJ>g\lage ltaeblng should gi•~ priori!)' 10 <be onJ Wlls.
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625. This does not mean, bowever, lhat the skills of ·reading and
writing can be neglected. E~-en Canadians who ha\·e daily contact with
members of the other language group will not be able to communicate
effectively unless they read the newspapers, periodicals, and DO\•els
which their compatriots are reading.. Tbe ability to speak a second
langlJage is of littJe use il there is oo common rrame of reference !or
eom·ersation. For C1nadians who have. liule or no contact with those
o! the: other language group, readin;g ma)' be the only way to keep in
touch with tht: i.ntert$tS and auicu-des of tbcit comp:t.triots. Secondlanguage teac.biog in canada should give priority to the oral skill
without neglecting the teaching of the reading skill.
626. Second·language teaching programmes cannot be designed solely
in terr:ns of tbe probable hnure needs of tbe students. They muSt also
be based on sound p«<agogica1 p:rincip!c:s. Fortunately there is no
conuadktion bctv;-een the priorities established by assessing the usefuloess: to canadlans o( tbese various slcills and the priorities established by
language teachers concerood with tea:cbing aU tbe skills. Experts are now
generally agreed that languages arc teamed by acquiring be-haviour patterns rather than by a.nalysis. "The single paramcunl /act about
language learning/ ' writes o~e specialist, "is that it concerns, not
problem soMrag, but the (ormaJion and ptrfornwu:e of Mbits.''1
These habits are best acquired by beginning with oral eom.municationfint b)' becoming familiar with phras:cs and senten06 and then by teaming to use them. After this introduction to tbe language the student will
proceed more effectivef)' eo acquire the reading aod writins skills.
627. There is disagreement among the e.xperts: about the limiog of
the introduetioo of tbe$e· language skills. Should students acquire a
high proficiency in the oral st ms before they are exposed 10 the written
language, or shouJd the skills be developed in tandem? There is no oced
to become im·olved in thi$ debate at the moment It is enough to point
out that the most effective way to dev.elop even the reading skill is to
begin wilh the oral skills. because i.n, this way ooe acqui.res those habits
wbi<:b arc lbe basis ol Laoguag:e learning, Thus. for pedagogical as "-ell as
for pragmatic reasons, secood.langoage teaching in Canadi-an schools
sbould begin with the spoken language.
2. The cultutal aims

628. The other broad aim of sccond~languagc tcac.biog is related •o
cultural objec,ives rather than language skills. but the two objccti\'C$
arc closely linked. Language ls never 1augbt in a cultural vacuum and
• Nel~ Brook$, l.c!l'f.luqt ~d Lu!gwpo Ltounflt.t. Tlttory ~d Pt«ffu (l:nd cd..,
Ne• York, 1964), 4<1. IIWici:ted in tbo ori&inU.J

it bas eveo bteo atpd that. ia: teamiDg a Jaoauaa:c well, a studtot Will
aetuaUy idca.ti.f)' himself with tbe cultural nlua assodaud with this.
bnJUa&e poup, at least during tbe le&~ninl period.t Even if tbJs is
oxc:cpt.iona.l, it is obvious tbat tbe inoentive to ftam any )JQIWI&e will
be enhanced by ao interest io the ptQple who spc_,k ebe la.o,uap:, io
the.lr cultural he.rltage1 and in their way of life. la Co.nada, aecondla.nauaac teachers ba~-o the great advaot.age that they do not have to
toac.b fn:nch or Eo&Jish in the context of a remoto European society.
Tbe. lntcrclll io the J:mguage can be moro easily stimulated because it
iJ the language of many Canadians. Swcknts lhould find tbc &eoond
tanpaac more. pertinent aod more rtkvaot, and hence usler to Jeam,
lt Jl is prutOled io the context ot a canadian society.
629. lbis cmpbuis on t.he Cao.adian context ot Ea,sfisb or Preocb is Empbasit oo
justified by this pe<laaogic;al advanlilge., but it has l.bc supplc.ment.uy Cloa4laa mOku
advantaac tbat i1 will tead:a Canadian scudents a pt:al cSul about tbe
c<ller 11.,._ poup in C.oada Instead ol li.U., his Freoch . . _
iD Paris, tbe En&JKb....speaking stodc:ot coold Wk. or read about life
lo Queboc, wllile tbe F reociMpeUioJ SNCI<nl ""'Id learn E4IJlsll in
tbe COCUCXI O( TorontO rather than of Loadoo or New York.
630. Tills ai'PfO'Idl will do men lhan in<msc tbe
of
SfCOOd..la..npap leamiog ror Canadian students. lt wiU &bo provide
lbcm with a areat deal or informuioa about t.bc other cultunl
lfOUp. For mU)' this kDowledge will survive tonJ alter the
lnncuaae stllls have been torgo,teo. The slerc:orypes of the slmple
hnbhant or the puritanica.J Aoglo-Saxon can orily be replaced by an
aw:~.reness ol the complexity o[ our two 10eietlea. It we can even
Introduce students to lbe Idea that their compturlou c:uu1ot be ftuod
Into IICrcotypcd categories it wiJJ be a $ignificant achlc\'Cmcnt, bccau.sc
evcntuaUy lbe.sc students will be i.nvol\•ed in political dccia~na wbJcb
111!cct botb cultu1'1l a,roups. A seeondaty alm of se<:ond·lnnaunac ttacblog
should be eo give students some understandjo' of the ol.bcr of6ciaJ.
IAOIJ!IO&O poup lo C....,a.

n:-

631. We do not intend 10 so.ges~ a detailed btutprict for $ICC.'OD6.
I&IJIUI.pl cunic:uJa: in Qlnadiaa schools. No &iqte prosnmme for
Fr<J>Cb. 0< Eqlisb·l-&e t<~g would be suiiOblc lor all pans
ol lho _ • ..,.. In ""' ..,., lho del>ils m... be tbe .........b!llty or
1 R. C. Garcflwr and W. 1!. l..tobut, •MotlndoiMI Vuf.W. la ,__......,...
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iprofess.ioo·aJ linguists, or edUcatiotW experts~ and of 1angu3ge··ttacl:iCrS~
.Qur,eoncern is to <Siscuss·the main c.haracrertstic:s' of the cu'rii,ula·'al)(l
·the cOurses of studY which stem from tbcSe aims. After a diseussKtn
of .l be second·language programme 'in the sChools
cim then proceed
to a discussion of the preparation of tea'cbers and teac-hing aids which
lhls programme will require.
·

"-e

.},

An artic-ulated second.language programme

.

: 632. ·The recommendation tbat aU students should study the second
·offtclal language does not imply that all students should study it in every
grade. What is important is a continuous and integrated seque-nce main·
-taioed O\'er a number of )'ears.
633. Skills cao be developed only by practice, and the. rather un·
natural stills involved in speatjng or reading a strange language cannot
be acquired quickly. Habits tDust become ingrained and. as with pia.oo
playlng, some. responses must become alroost instinctive. But tir:nc cao
easily be waMed, aod uoless these students follow a carefully articulated
sequeoee they will not use their time effectively. Practice m.ay make
perfect but it i$ not constant pr3C.tice of the scale of c wbic.b mates a
pianist. Second-language students must advance fro m tbe easy to the
'difficult, from tbe simple to the complex. i't they are to de,-elop language
skills.
Lellitb of · 634. 1be first question is how many years o( studying' th~ secOnd
proaramme :language are necessary to provide a foundation fo r the student to
'deve-lop, retain, or re-acquire tbese skilLs ilfter leavitlg school. American
~perience sugge$1.$ tbat the minimuoi should be four ytat'$. h'O·year
programmes are now viewed with cOnsiderable scepticism because they
do not acbje\•e a reasonable language competence. Proviocial depart·
ments of Education i.o Canada sec-m to have arri''ed at tb'e same conclusion. In· almosi ~very province the second-language programme,
either French or Eagl.isb, extend$ over at ·least four or' 6ve- )'em of
secondary ~hool, and C\"en in provinces where the second language is
not introduced as a compulsory subject at the elementary level, local
school boards are permitted to be8i,n' teacbJng the seCOod laftgu.age.'at
this level. In 1964, of some 8,000 first-ye.ar university students itwolvt:d
in a Commiss.ion study of proficiency in Frc·nch; fe-wer than one in six
b.ad s tudied French io school for less than four years and the median
period was fh·e years.1 Of the Francopbone students included in a study
of proficiency io Ellglish, more than half had t tu4ied &glis.b for scveo
• Tbo result$ or ltliJ pro;ect u~ llftaly«CJ' ill V\1liQut~, " Fte:~~Ch·I&DJU38C l'rotldcoq
&I Uoi\'crt;itr KftltUICC:.-

or ~J,bt years.1 F:rom this, as well as frOm the present J)f'O\'I.ocbl
proa;ra.rnmes, it is dear tflat ·a· fouf•)otar sequence is already accepted
as a mloirnum. aod that niOst programmes exottd thit minimum. •·
63S. The problr:m in most provinces is not ooe of i.otrOducin& • LW:i.nc dominimum proarimme ~.ut of .aea'ting ao articulated aeqUeiice. Mo;t mentary and
socond-ln.nguage programm~ ire a coritinuous 5Cqucncc tbrouah the
~~'\;
bi&h achool )'tars but there is an l mazing ·variety of socond-lanaua.sc .(
lnttrucllon in every province a t tbc clemen t:~ry level. Local schools
uauall'y hnvc the nutbority to introduce tbc &eeolld langun&e In thetlemcotluy aradcs but chere is oo consistent pattern. Withln the same
province srudencs may begin $tudyiog the second language 11 any levtJ
from Orl\dc 1 on, or tbc'y may not encoUnter the. second lanJUI£C until
secondary school. This means that.. at the secondary level, the course
of Jtudy for the second language cannot bulld effectively on the c:lc~mn..
tary tcbool bact.,ound of the sw&RL 11 w.: take a proviDCC la which
Ome VIII il the ftrst )'U.r of SCC<lOda:ry sc.bool, a te.xbu i.o lt.is JJ1de
may have 10 texh the secood language to a dass w'bich YUka from
~n ytlrt ol rn.iniaJ 10 no training at all lncYJt1.bl)', this tnelns that
the teachc:T must bqiD v.ith the fuoclamenWs. Fot tbe ttude~ who is
alrelcty wd1 adv&.D(Cd, tbe situation is comparable to t.b.t.t of an adv1DC:cd
s:tudt:at ol the plano foroed to go bad. to p.raetiaiu& ekmeotary tc~b.
He m1y be required to eftdure lbe boredom of unoecesaary rcpdltion
f or two or three years until his classmates have acqWrcd coml)'rabki
&kills. Tho same problem of artieulaticn. ari5CS io lbe fint yurs of
~nh'Cn)ty whtrc once again the variation in backgrounds or lllnJUI&.C

"""""""

tl'lining JM.a.ns that many students may be entoUed in cliJsel which
arc ln1pprOpria1e because lhey do oot buiJd on the i kllhl alrendy
developed.
636. A g,rellt de.1l or •mention has. been given in .rocc:nt yeurs 10 the
pouiblc advantaa;es of introducing dilldren to the 1ocond lonaunge o.t
an etlrly :tge. This disc.ussion, howe\<e.r, ha.s tended to overshedow an
equally v!utl ques'lioo-4he necessity of a continuous IMI\IaJe proaramme to consolidate and devdop cbe skills acquired In lhe elementary
arades. We rtto•tDtad that suoac£.1aapaae COWHJ be pa.ued 11 a

ec10da• oas MqetadaJ progruu:w~
637. If ..econdary scbool language prog.rammq do oot build OD the
IOWidalioot atabli11>cd at tile elemeo~osy le,.). tile wly bcpnain' ;s
a waste ol time. This: explains why ia 1961 an advisory cocnmiuce cl
the Modem Lancua.te Associa.tioa of Amc.rica was critical of many
"Ford~» ~JC io El<menlaty Scbool" (FLI!O) - - - The
commitlte wu st:ron&Jy i.a favour of i:Ltroducicg aeooad bnpt.~,CtS al
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the. elementary kvel, but it pointed out that thl.s early introduction to
a sccoOO language is oot an end in itself, but the. elementary $Chool
part of a language learning programme that should extend unbroken
through GNlde x-n. "Unless the re is a solkl junior aod senior bjgh
school programme of foreign language learning with due stress on the
listening and speaking skWs, PLES !earnings withtt on tbe vi.oe."1
638. Tbe year jn which second~language teaching ends is thus in
many ways more important than the year of school in wb.kb it begil')$.
II sk:iUs acquired at the eleme.ntt~ry IC\'el lie tallow at the secondary
level, many of the advantages o( an early beginning will be JosL For
the student, however, the knowledge of the second language is more
likely to be useful after graduatiog from secondary scbool. He may be
expected to speak or a t least to read the second language, whether he
takes a job or goes on to unh·ersity. For this reason, we rcc:omm~od.
that aU progranune.s for t'he teaddng of tbe setand ofliclal language
sbould exh:nd to the terminal year of 5eooodary 5cbooL
639. This reeommendatioo does not propose any radical innovation
in existing programmes. In almost all provinces the e.xisting programmes
continue to the e.nd of high school. The recommendation does stress,
bowe\•cr, the importance of continuing second-language instruction
to the terminal year of all scc;ondary school strea.ms-a.<:<ldemie, commercial, and techo.ical.

2. The inuoduction oj second-langutJge teaching

AdvantQe of
eatly iattoduc:tioo

640. 1bi.s is not to suggest that there. are not real advantages in
early contact with the second language. With respect to the actual
learning process, no cblld is ever too youn& to star• learning a setond
language, provided th~t the metbod is suitable. Young ehildten arc
skilful imitalOB and have (ev;-e.r inhibitions aud so can acquire (he
oral skills witb much less effort; they can reproduce the strange
sound$ and rhythms more easily and lhe necessary repetition becomes
par• of 3 game, 3 fon:n of play-acting. Dr. Wikter Pen6eld has also
argued from neurological evidence that new s peech mechanisms can
be acquired more easily at an eatly age. These special advantages
do not imply 1ha1 second languages c annot be learned by adolescents
or adults. Second languages can be learned at any age if there is
sufficient opportunity and the motivation is strong. A1 an eady age.
bowever, ec.rtain aspects of 1be )earning process, sueb as memorization aod repetition, are less laborious, and satisfaetory acoent. intona~
tioo, and speech rbytbou are more easily acquired.
'Ciled iftl)()lt.&lcl D. Wllhh. "Al"OOI'Iatioo in me Tuctt.l03 of Forelp
C llrr*JIIIIRI Chattztl ilt IM F()lt"illl C..OIItfi4$U (1 963), 63.
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641. h is sometimes ar~ however, that lumina a a«ond
lan,cuAp at an early age will interfere with the psp or cbe. fin.t
lt.n&U&£e. Franeopbooe Canadians are espcc:iaJJy lpprehcnsh·c ot the
encroochmeru of Eqljsh words and structures on their mother tongue,
find rear that lin.s:uisdc confusion m:~y inhibit lntcllec:tulll clo.rity in
either lnnauaa-o. Linguists differ over the danger or languna.c Joterfcrencc, ILithoug.h it is gc.neraiJy agreed that individu•ls are beuer :1ble
tO keep the sourKis and structures of the two langungts dls1inct under
certain coodltioos. An ideal learniog situation, tor example., it tor
the child to communicate witb an individual in the same ln.n&uasc
at 111 tirnes-tbe principle ol one person, one lancnae. Reoenc
research £ivcs littJc support to the apprehension 1ha1 luming a
keood la.ncuage interferes with general iotellec:cual a:rowth. Tbc problems ol maiot&inil'lg higb s:taDC:brds of Frei)Cb in Nonh Ameriea
cannot, howevu, be ipored. E'oen if there is no evidence that luroina
1 JCCOad lup.,e iMibits the fuU de\"'dopmt.nt of tbe mother tongue..
it may be dcsinble to delay the: introdoctioo of En~ ia 1he French·
lanpaae IC.boob in order to ronc:m1ra1e Stst oa the fuoctameru:als
d tho mother IOD.g!JC. Tbc Pan:nt Commissioc oa Edi.ICition rccommtodtd in 1964 chat the study ol Eozjish as a s<cond la"'uap sbould
bqjo io the I<OOOd 0< tlhnl year ol elemtlltaty J<llool U bljbly quali·
fled rcachcn were avaiJabh::; otherwise it su,uested tbal it miabt be
delayed until the fifth year, as i.n lhe present Ouebee c·unieulum.
For Ang.lopbooe Canadians, the motber tOilS:ut is not menn.ccd in tbe
same wu.y, and French as a second Jangul!la,e c.an be introduced
early in the elementary curriculum with little risk or lan&UD.&c inter·
rercncc.
642. No ul'li!Orm recommendation on tho bogjnnina, age IJ posslble,
&i\•cn lhc dl(fcrcot linguistic milieus to which C11nadifin chiklren are
c~pOst.d. Svto among Franoopbooes, the ideal beginning ace may not
be the umc for a child living in Ouawa as tor a ehlld in Quebec
Oty. More research ia required on this subject Evert If careful research could increase our knowledge of the capuhy of children to
tca.m I.Od of tbc sigai6cance Of tbe language milieu, the problem WOU'd
still ooc be 101.\•cd. Any decision about lhe bt-Jintt.ina 1JC aJao depends
on wbt.tltc.r tbe appropriate: k:aroing sirua.tioa. ea.a be providc:d in the
... . . . _. The dl;)d """"' begin 10 study the . . . . _ unleo&
s:llitable: tutbcn and ooursc:s of study~ compk-tc with ~ina aids,
arc. an.ilabte. le would be a miUat-t to introduce the ICCOnd ~CC
In the tarly yc:ars of demenwy school bdon a coodt'luout and sequential programme of sccooct-Janguage teachina from thls poi.at could
be a.s:s:ured. Bcc:au$C- of the different lin.guislic milieus. the rack of
kachcn. IC<l tbc occd .to dcvdop programmes, it i:s QOC pouible to
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make- a spocifie rccom mendat~on at this time. Nonetheless, the desirability of an early beginning must be stressed. We "'commeD<I as a
dtSirable objective tlle introduction of the S«oa d official language
in Grade I in English·language schools aod In Grade 111 in Frt acb-language s<bools.
643. 1be possibility of introducing the second official language in
kinde.rgarten s hould not be O\'e.rlookcd. Although we do not intend to
make any formal recommendation, ·we are convinced that the kindc.r-

gllrteo offeB many advantages for the intrOduction of a seoood Janguagt-.
The ltindergarten ~tmos.pbe re is usually informal aad the activities relatiYely uns tructured. Tbc time spent on k.arning a new medium of
cornmunicatjon does oot encroach on the lime whicb io later years
mus.t be devoted to reading and arithmetic. C hildren of t:indcrgarce.n
age also appear to enjoy the simple game of learning responses and·
songs in a dHfereot language. We believe that, whenever a suitable
teacher is available, t he second offici.al tangua1,>e can most easil y be
introduced in kindergarten.
644. Tbe ide:al seoond·langu;)ge programme is therefore one beginning in catl)' grades ot the elemenuuy school and continujng to the
end of secondary sc,bool. Such a programme will be a continuous
sequence, carefully designed to de\·elop the language skills io a logical
and consistent pattern. Tbe progression from one year to the next
will ·require changes in methods to suit the ages and skiDs of the
learner. More formal methods will be appropriate as t be student
ma tures, just 3$ tbe learning of the mother tongue passes from the io·
formal and uns.tructuttd leamiog in the home to tbe bi.gbly organized
lcarni.ng of grammar, literature, and literary c-riticism. \Jnstructured
Jearnjng continues aft e-r childhood even in the mother tongue. however,
and in the seoond language it should never be entirely displaced e.ven
if its importance dimi.oisbes.
64S .. Such a programme cannot be achieved by ad hoc changes in
provincial regulations. Articul ation rc:qujres the planning or the e-ntire
language programme, with the course o f study for each year building
oo the work of tbe previous year. Eaeb course of study in curn will
require a wide range or teaching aids-textbooks, tapes, filmsuips,
radio and television programmcs-aU carefully planned as integral
parts of the coune. These aids must be produced before a new )angunge programme ea~ be offcr.od. Even more difficult is tbe problem
of s upplying the te.acbe.B: We will be discussing the traioing of language
teachers in section D of this chapter, but already it i:.s obvious that
these teachers will require special tr.tining. They themselves mus t
acquire the language s kills before they can teach them to their students,
and they must be familiar with the methods and We teat.h i.og aids of

the language p (Ogt'amm~ a~opt~ . -No·ideal lanJ,ouage programme CM be
ip:ttoduoed ~ntil. qual~fkd t;each~r~ . arc trained.
646. Our reoommeodacioo 00 cbe levels at which second-language
teaching should begin is therefore· qoalificd by the need to prepare
eourse material and to train teachers. No province. h.as the resour«S
to implement this recommendation a·t tbjs time. T hus jt represents
ao objective for second·Janguage educalioo in Canada.
647. This does not mean that the extension of language- tcachiQg Period of
at the clemcQtary lc.vel should be deJayed \.ntil all the prerequisites Cllltlsitioa
for an ideal ·programme are available. Rather it means t bat long-range
plans are needed £or extending stC()nd-.langu~ge teaching and t hat
change$ io existing programmes sho·uld be based on these plans.
Each province will face special problems in moving towards the objeclive i_o our .-ecommenda tioo. What may be feasible in one prO'!ince
may not be possible until· some. years la te-r ·in another province.
·. 648. During the period ·ot trans.icioo; priority must be given .to the Rc:c:oll'Ubeada;tioo
need for an· articulated programme. If the responsibility for deciding ~s :.·• , .
the beginning age is left entirely to the local or regional school autbori·
ties, then tbe \'ariety of programmes within the pro\•incc will be even.
more confusing than it ts today, and' much of the etrort expended by
teachers and students at lhe eJementa.ry level may be wasted. U the
compuJsory study of the second official Jangua,ge begins only at the
secondary level, the programme at thts te..·el must inevitably be adjuste<~ 10 the lowest common denoro.ioator. Instead of a ·logical exten·
sion
a s ingle elementary programme; it will begin once agai~ a t the
introductory level. A carctuUy articulated sequenoe. Jinkillg elementary
and secondary programmes is only possible if the e leme-ntary programme begins at the same gnd~ in all of tbe elementary sc:~ools
of the provinCe. n,e objective we-have. recommended should be reached
as soon a.s possible, but it should be achieved by gradually Jov.·ering
the grade at Which the proviOcial proi~me is introdu~ed. This grade
in any given year will'.dcpend upon the a vailable supply of language
teacllers and the preparatioo of a suitaQie-cOurse of study. We reeommend that the pro'riQ.c lal second·languaae programme$ in the elementary
schools be c.r.tc-a<kd downward by ~s until the pro,.inces ~acb Oae
objedit·e of introdPcing French to G rade· J bl the- Engll<ih-language
sdlools aiad Eapisb in Grade m in the Frt rtc:b· lugwce sdaools.
649. This reoon:uneodation does not: meao tbal local sebool authori·
ties w~dd not be able to iDtroduce the second official laniuage be·
fore lhe grade at which the languag.:c becomes part of tbc regular
provincial curriculum. Tbey ·would have the same ilutbority as they
no·w have to enrich the curriculum at an earlier le\--el This lOcal initia·
ti\·e sh<.luld s ti.U be encouraged; our recommeodatioo is ioteoded t o

or

ensure that the energies which have gooe into the many elementary

scbool programmes already in existence will oot be dissipated tor lact
of

an articuJated
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650. Since one of the purposes ol second·laogua.ge teaching in
Canada is to tacilitate communication between membc.rs of the two
language groups, it is obviously neoeSS<lry to teach the languag_e which
the other group will unde rstand. This creates special problems in
Canada, however, because there are rcgion.al 'Variations lo pronuncla.·
lion and \'ocsbolary for botb Frenc-h and Eoglis:h, snd none of these
variants is identical with the language spoken in F rance or in England. Should we teac.b one of the-. versions of the language ss it is
spoken io 1Europe or should we teach ooe of the Canadian variants?
651. The French wbich is to be taught has p rovoked considcnble
cootrovcrsy. Man)' Anglophone Canadians have had the experience
of studying French for years only to find that the F rench spoken
on the streets of Montreal was incomprehensible to them and that
their Freocb wa:s not understood in the shops. Some Ao.glophones con•
elude from this that the French spoken in Canada is a patoi$ and that
an educated person sboukl learn "Parisian.. French. Only ''Parisian"
Frencb, it is argued, gives access to French literature and to FrancopboDCS outside North America. Other Anglophones are critiea.l of
the F rcnc.b they have learned in school because tbcy want to communicate witb mt.i r compatriots and would prefer to speat ''French
Canadian French" eveo if it is a patois.
652. These a ttitudes arc based on a misconception of the French
spoken in 0.\nada. There are many variants of French even io Quebcco
there arc regional variants-, but differcoccs attributable to educational
or socia.eoonomic status are more significant. Fraocopbones themselves arc very conscious of the differcoccs and many of them arc more
critical of jou4l than are- Anglopboncs. 1 Indeed, Les insol~ne-~s du
Frire VnteJ,2 a bes.t.seller which helped to spark the "quiet revolution" io Quebec, was primarily concerned with the need to eliminate
jouol. The Parent Commission ·in tum gave a high priority to the
teaching of tbe mother tongue ln the schools. with special emphasis
on the need to improve the quality of oral French in Quebec: " In
certain cases the school must counteract the language le\·el of tbe
•Jo1tal Is tbe n1u:ne s;iT<:n to the vathnt ol Frcac:b spoken by th<: le.u <educated or
ic'l5 liOplliWcatc<l F n:ru:b. Cl;nll<liamr.. Tbe can. b deri'ted Irom tbo Pf'OIUinci:ltion.
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•JuD-l'llul Desbierl$ ( Monltl:31. 1960).
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from whkh the childtea come." 'l Many Frc:nc:h..·peakina Canadians
alrtad)' speak a c:uhivtled Frcacb, and the quality of wriuea Frcocb
in tome Quebec. oc:wspape:n llld tertaio littnry wocts has been recopizcd by intc:madonal awards. The wldcsptQd oonoern for improvinc
lhe Freoch usod iD Quebec. lhe coOC<ttcd enocts lA
...s lhe
e..mpk o1 oewspop<n aod ldevUiool may wdl rd<pte joual to isolated
QOCWDu.nitics in a p:nctation or two. h will remain a subjec:c ot interest
to liDguis.ls and antb1opoklchts but noc ., people. who wish to c:oovcne
with Fn:och~ CanadW>s.
653. Our b that lhe Fn:oeb 10 be ta•JI>• m Eqji$1>·
~ JCboob 6oc:s DOC prescol a tcrious prabk:m. Frmcb is a more ,_1,.-.r
IWICiard4cd ~ thao Eqllsh ud then: Is a
ol Fn:och
n:copized aod oe«pecd by Franoopboaa lhroupout the wodd; this
"intt.mational Frc:DCb.. it already apokca by •'tll-od~Jie~ted Freoeb
Canadians. To tuch anythio& cbc 10 Eo&liltHpc:akift.l Caaadjans
"'OU.ld be absurd.. The \'Ot:lbularie1 cou~ be expanded to ioc:lude
commonly ust:d worcb unique to Frcncb Canada, but cho bWc: V()o
cabulary would dilftr litdc (rom Le fronrats /<mdamlntal,..1
654. Tbc variant ol Enalilh to be 1n&ht to Frcneb-speak:iog Caoa- Vuia.n'llof
dian' is lcn c:uily dttcribcd. En:alish IJ fa.r less standardized and, al · Eftsllsb
though Anglophooc Cl.nadians may be concerned about Imprecision
in the ~preuion of iclcu, they arc mueh less coooemed with diftcn:.nccs in pronunc:iadon ~ even the ehok:c bc:tw«n English or Ameri·
c-an spelliog is o£tto arbhra_ry. Thl1 more pcmlissivc auitude means
that there Js no accepted "'En&llsh Canndian English ... The Engli$b
now taught as a !lccoOO lanauagc In French·ll'lnl\l3Je schools in Canada
may vaty rrom one region to n.oothtt. In ccoeral the variant tau&Jlt
acccpLs North American '"her than British pronuoc:.latioo. Unless
Canadian EoaJitb bceontots more a;tandii'rdl.ted, a more rigid uairormity
is impouible. FottuMtely, chc pcrmluh•c nUitucfe. tow3rds variant$
or English meant that ru1y or these forms il aoccp'ted as a suitable
medium of communic-ation. ln C.nada.
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6S5. Unau.a,gc. eanoot be tauabt in 1 euhurat vneuum. Tbc tntercst
of the student and his auoccu In araspina the ~truc:turc. of the Jangu-.ae
depend in part on hiJ ability to associo.te the language with a human
society. La.ngu.aae tcaehen have Iona recopJu:d tbe need to leach
lhe suond lao&uaae within a cultural context. and tutboob JJ)(I
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teacltiog aids ha·'le always been based on· material ' dealing with the
history, the cullural heritage, .gr the contemporary life of the society
ill wb.icb the language is spoken.
. 656. I.o· Canada, Freocb and English, ·as second languages, arc taught
within a cultural context, but our investigation of the text books bdng
used has shown that they are p resented primarily as foreign languages.
This is depk>rob&e tor two reasons. First, since a laoguag.e must be
taught in a cultural context, :it is reg.renable that language teache-rs
have chosen to deal with taxis., museums, and historical events io
foreign capitals and have their students go to tbe Seine-or to
the Thames or the Rudson- rather than to tbe St. Lawrence. Jt
is not the primary function of second-language ceacbiog to i_n form
students about Canada but, for the stu dencs_, an 3warcness of the bistoric:'tl traditions or the contemporary life of their compatriots would
be relevant and useful.
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657. Secon~and e"eo more important-are tbe pedagogical ad·
vant:lges of using t he Can9.dia·n scene for the teaching of tbe second
languages. Motivition is the key to successful language learning. This
is why the language is always associated with a society-the interest
of the student in the society gi\'CS him a moli\'C for learning the
language. lu Canada students already have an interest in their oompatriots. They learn about them i.tt history aod geography, tbey read
about tbem in the daily newspapers. lbey hear about them on television
or in casual conversatioo. The interest is there and language tcachc.rs
should take advantage of it. Textbooks, filmslrips, tapes., roagat.ines,
and radio and tdevision programmes should all reftect the fact that tbe
seoood language is the langua,ge of other Canadians. We rtcommend
that •·rcncb and Enel.ish as seco•d laJ:Iguages sbovld be tao&bt not as
lorelgll languages but with a11 emphasis on &be Canadian milieu iD
wldc:h these b nguages are lJ.St'd.
658. The focus on the caoadiao milieu should also be continued
at the university Je.,'tl. The majority of univenity students tate only
introductory courses in the secood laoguag.e and our rese.arch has shown
that they are principally coocem ed wilb improving their language stills..
'l'bese. students are not primariily interested in reading no"els, poems,
or pla~Frencb or E.oglisb~ they are interested in the contemporary
wotld. Students may gain a deeper apprecia tion of tbe- language by
reading literary masterpieces but, for univers.ity introductory cl&$$(:5,
good prose on subjects retev3nt to their experiences will certainly
su.staio a -higher le\'tl of studea.t intecest. 1be ideas expressed in essays
oo soci.1J tile and politics in Canada and even in some political speeches
would attract the attention ot the student and so aocelerate the learomg

of the Jaopqo. Many·stUdelns 'Wbo speciali:ze in tbc ltCOOd lanpqe
a t \IOh'tr&:ity will become teacbc:rs o1 this lugua:&e in the IChoolJ. Sueb
._audent.s will be·ne:&t dire:c:tly from gru~r:r emphasis o n the CanJdian

conteJt, even i:n ~eoior clan.es.
659. We · do not mean to imply that Frencb or Enali.sh abould
be U•ucht •• if they were Canadian languages on1y. I t is essential to
l.nd ude the broader French and English euhW'e.J for whic:h thtse
lanauaces ore the medium, and students should be aware o( the bell
wrillnc In lheto lnnguagcs. In our opinion, however. too much emphnsJs
hn.s been cfven to European literature and to the E uropean mUJcu.
We btllcvc the balance should be redressed. We n:commtncl tlllt ~nore
ttbfhll~ds be r;ivea to Caaadlu autbors Jnd to the Ca.nacliJa •llle11 la
tbt ttllcklna of Fre~~eh ud Eacfuh as s«OIHI laapaca 1t Wlhersitla
ud Collq.Q, Hptt:lally ID latrocludory courses.

660. Tbc improvr:ment of sccood-la.ngua&e teac!Una iD Canada de-o
ptods oa 1eaeben.. Our rec:ommeodations for aa uticub 1ed provammebcJi:noiaa in the ekmeawy school with a focus on the Canadian
mit.ieu arc important, but no programme ca.n be etrceth~ wilhout
p roperty 1rained teachers. This is true (ru any subjecc, but tbe teacher
it or .-peeinJ impon ance in second-language teaGhiog. He must under·
tllod tM subject and be 1rained in the methods of teacllinc 11, and he
mu11 also be able 10 converse in tbe second language. lt w111 po"ible
with the grAmmar-translation method (or a teac.b cr 10 ttf! C:h rrom 8
boot, cxplninina the rules, and drilling lhe students io: vocabuhuy and
aramm3r without ever actually speaking the JanatW&e· Studenll taught
in thb way could pass the required examinations, as ·mn.ny Canadians
ca.n contltm. T hey can also affirm with regret that p:w:in& tbc U ILmlna,.
don dld aot mean that tbey could use the langua,c. "J'be on.l me-thod
implies contact wilh the spoken language from tht bc-Jjn.nJnJ, but 1his
eoocact de:pcnds eo a larae u teot oo the ceac.her. A variety of tr.ac:hin&
akb can auppkmcnt the work of the teacher i.n the dassroom, but
unltss tbc: ceaeber bas acquired the c:oove:rsaliooal ~kills Lbe oral
metbod CI.DDOI be tau.;bt e:ftttli\·dy.
661. Tkre Is "" quiet and simple way ol _,;., the deawxt !<><
IOCOftd.llaJU.l,Je ~-ac:hen .,j:th lao.pa.ge &killJ. AQ dlectivc la~:~p•
t<>dlloa JlfOpamme !tom elem<Dwy school to Wli,..,..;ty -.Id produce these teachers. but such a progruwe it lt$C:U ckpt:adent oa
b.avina trained teachers io the classroom. The immtdiate need for

...

~·

t.ra.iaed teachers is lesS aeute at the secondary and unh·ers;ity levelsthan at the eJementary level. Tt:aebel'$ ln the secondary schools and
universities are usually specialists, so most secood·language teacben will
ba\•e studied the language at the university le\·el and will have acquired'
some competence in the language sk.ills. At the same. time, the students
sboukl have. had some practioe in the oral sk:iJJs before reaching
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sccond.a.ry school, so they s houl d be a ble to spend more time on the
read.iog and writing skills which require less immediate supervision.
662. Seoond-Language teaching at the elementary level means
primarily teac.hiog the oral skills, so the teacher must be able to converSe in the second language. At this le\•c1, however, the regular classroom teacher may teach all subjects on tbe curriculUm. The ad\·antage
of a $io.gle classroom teacber is that the teache-r develops a special
understanding of each pupil and the pupil in turn develops confidence
in his teacher; the problem from the point of view of seoond-language
teachiog is Lhat few elementary teachers have the oeoc-ssa.ry 01'3.1 stiJls.
Until these skills can be effectively taught at the e lementary level,
howe,•er, reforms io sccond-lacguage te-aching remain \•lsiona.ry.
663. The problem of teachi.ng seoond-language 01'31 s.k.ills can be
approached in three ways. First, it is apparent that more elementary
school teacbers must acquire the oral skills. Second, the students can
be taught the second language by individuals who have these skills
even though the regular classroom ceacber does not. Third, :a variety
of teaching aids can relieve tbe teacher ot somo responsibilities aod
ea.o bring the student into direct contact with the spoke n language..
Taken singly, none of these procedures offers an effective solut~n;
together they can transform the teaeh.ing of second languages in
Canada.

1. Spea'cdisls in the clCIJSroom
Firt6i01 lcacben
witll lan,suap

"'""'

664. Ma.ny people have suggested tbat there is ao untapped resource
of people already Oueot in the second language although they hav-e no
professional qualifications. These- individuals are seen as sul»titute~
for the regular cla.s.s.room teacher for the teach.ing of this language.
The major objection is that it is not enough for a teacher to have the
language skills; be must also be able to teac.h them, and this requi.res
special talent and special training. On the ocher band, we are faced
with ao emergency situation. Language. teachers, especially at the
ekmentary level, are needed now and w-e cannot wait u.ntil regular
classroom leachers h.ave acquired the language stills. There are m.aoy
people who speak: the second official language who c:ould be used to

w

improve seoond-language teaching. • The problem is bow to make tbc
best usC of this resource.

66S. Anglopbones ba..·e sometimes sugge$1ed that the demand for
teachers of French could be met by hiring Franoophooe teacbe.rs from
Quebec. These teachers would have the language skills as well as
professional quali6cations and teaching experience. Unfortunately
tht.re is already a shortage ot teachers in the French-l3J'lguage schools.
.and in any case tew such teacben arc. willing to move to an Englishspealdng commun.ity or to make a carec.r or teaching Fn:.nch as a

second language.
666. Teacher excbans,cs wouJd meet some of these objections, but Teacher
efforts to arrange suc-h exchan~s ha•-e been disappointing. In spite of cxcbangcs
the interest and the dfons of various organizattons. there ha••c been
very few exchanges or Francophooe and Anglophone teac-be.rs over the
last decade. The interprovincial exchange programme administered by
tbe Canadjan Education Association has ne\'tr invol..·od mo:rt. tha.n six
te.acbers in any single year since 1958, and nearly aU of these have
been exchanges between English-spealciog provinces. Some exchanges
ha~ been arranged without using the facilities provided by the
Canadian Education As:sociation. but ag11in the number is very small}~
Jt is probable t hat most teachen prefer to visit othe-r parts of the
oountry during their holidays rather tbao face tbe disruption of moving
their families for a year, even when no adjustment to a different lio~
gujstic and cultural ·milieu is invoh·ed.
667. Teacher exchanges between Freoch and English $Chool boards
do o!Iet many advaotages, Tbe teachtB i.o.volved can bring vitality to
the language classroom, not merely because they speak the seoond
l.aogua,ge Oueotly ~ut also because they rtprestut a diJierenr c.uhwe.
Their impact will be felt by colleagues as well as students. Financial
incentives, special arrangement$ for housing, and more pubticlty for
exchange prosrammes would doubtless mate sucb programmes more
popular. It must be rc3lit;ed, howew:.r, that sueb exchanges can never
become an integrated part of a JanguagcMteac,hing programme. Even the
teachers who do mo••c are not trained to te.ac:b their langu-age as a
second language. Teacher exchanges can pro\•ide valuable enrichment
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•for students, · but they can ~·r· do much more tbao that. A:o artic-.
uhued laogua.ge programme cannot be built oo· one·)·ei.ri ·appoirltments
of teacherS from other par.ts ()( tbe ·country.
668·. Oassroom visitors for: the s«:ood;J.anguage period ire another
possibility. l n .Uost comrilunitic.s there are some people who speak the
·second language and who ar.e available ' to assist the teacher. These
· Vi.sitots can contribute a great deal, especially in the first years of
seCond-language teaching, because t hey can at least convince the
students that ·they are dealing with a living language. Know\c:dge of
the latJguage is not enough. !however, and wiibout some uaining tbe
classroom \'isitor r:nsy be little more than a diversion for the students.
669. In 1965 the province of Ontario initiated a .6ve•\\-etk wmmer school oourse for F rancophones who wished to teach Freocb
in the provincial schools. The candidates bad to be fluent in FreDCb
and to bave at least the equivalent of senior matriculation. They were
tbeo given some instruction in methodology and child pS)'c.hology.
The successful candidates "-'Cre given a temporary but rene.wable
teac-her's ee«i6c3te. Some 540 candMates have completed this summer
coorse and tbc department of Educa1ioo is so satisfied with the results
· tbat it intends 10 continue the programme.
670. Itineranl language teachers have also been employed tiy some
school boards. These specialists replace the regular teachers in 1be
' classroom for the · l.anguage periods and ~eac:b .in a ' number of classrooms in different schools. T bey ha\'C special qualifications and o(ceQ
special aptitudes for language teaching. Experience suggests that they
·can imprO\'C the standard& of second-language teaching. 'The best
results, however, depend on tbe ability of the. regular classroom teacher
to consolidate the gains. ThC itinerant teacher is an invaluable aid
but shQuld 001 be consideted a.s a complete substitute for lhe tegular
' teacher.
671 . Team teaching is proba~ly the most satisfactory way of g.etting
qualified second-Jaoguage teachers into the ek.rne-ntary clas:sro'om. B~
having· two or _m ore teachtB responsible for a daSs of students., some
specialization is possible ;,ntllout losing the adva'ntagcs of te.aehel'$
having daily contact with the stude.nts. The n~ for specialization at
the-e lementary level is not peculiar to tbe teaching of second laoiu~.
and it seems probable that team teaching will become more common
in the fu ture. In schools where team teaching eau be introduced, only
some teachers will need to know the second languag.e and eventually
the supply and lhe demand for suc:b teacbers will be brought into c-loser
balance.
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2. TrdlniJtt llu re,ular c:la#r6om -teOdau

6n.. rcoP'te already fluent in tbe·~nd languaje cannot repl•ce lbc

a

rqulai classroom reaeber, even they are given $OR\e teacher trainin&.
The aimplc fact b: ihnt thef.t arC noit enough potential apcclaliau of thia
kind who will untUrta.ke the wort. .Not all rea:ular classroorq . tcacher:s
can be expected to become Ouent in the second fans;\laec, but in maoy

e~~sea thcjr lana:uu.g.e. stills ·<:3n be imprOved aod they cao be u1ugtn to
use tludl o~vlsual aids to compensate tor their limitation•. Evc.i1 so, many
tenc:hcrs now in the c1allsroom will b8ve to improve their lan.guna,c still1

if tbc K(Ond-lnnguage programmes m to be effective.
673. Summer courses are tbe most obvious way 10 rtilc dlc com...
pctcncc or accond~lan.guage teachers. Summer school b already part of
the prokulonal uadition for teaclu:n in Canada. The Ca.nad,an uni·
versity campus is olten almo$t as erowded in. July and Aupst as it is
durina the reJUlU term, and a l3:rge: proportioo ol tbHe a.ummtr sntdtnU Ire tuc:krs improving their ptola.siou.l quali6c:atloas. Local
acbool boards atld prorincial authorities eooour•EC lc iChcn by Nluy
~ebechdes wbich rdlec::c academil: qualifications. and utaiw.n.itits ha¥e
rapondcd to the demand. Summer ClOIIJf'SC'.5 MC 110t a paaacc:1-tWO
mootbi is bttlc: time: and teac:ben must saeri6c:c lheit v~e~tioa to auead
-but for J(:COI"'d-la:oguage tcacben they do oftc:r opporru.aitiet to dcovelop lan,£Ua&e skills and teacbialg mechoda.
674. &ISCinJ programmes for second-languaae tc:acbt:n are inadoo.
quate for a number ol reasons. Summ« &ehool credh1 tow:~~rds unl~

vcnity decrees or higher certi6cation bave usuo.Uy been a,iven (or
traditional •c~Sdtmic CQUr$C$ or for methods oourses In which
nucncy in # $«Ond language is at best an incidental benefit. T here is no
profeuional n"oognidon for oral competence. Teachcl"' mny 11tudy con·
~rs.o li onal French but this is usually a I'I.Orl·Credlt extension course,
·OOI ipc:ciOc:aUy designed for teachers. A recent &tudy shows that tho
summer tc:hool enrolment in oral French io Canada jo 196$ was about
1,930 students. about 900 ot whom were from the United States; enrol..
mcnt In oral £nglish was about 480. 11 l.s estimated tbat c~:isdna racill~
.cin could absorb an addit ional 800 and 240. studcnts ru-peccivcly.1
Thetc pcop-a.m~s Jhould be ea.:ounttd tor the beodit of nny lduha
who • ·i:Jh 10 Improve their ftuency in the secood lanauace. btu the:y do
oot meet the Deeds ot teachers who waot to teach the accoad llnp1p.
·For lhete people, <p<ciol programmes ""' .equiR<I.
67.1. The shor1a&e ol adcquatdy ptq>aT<d ~ «ache"
is noc pocoliar eo Canada. ln. the United Statts tbe aced foe web

•c. !. ,..,_ aad T. P. tflr.y. "'tc:poft oe Uahershy . . . _ , Sdtoolt ot Or.a
F..-d led Eftllllill.. 10 die ·A.uochtion o1 Uai•f:'.-.,. 11114 Colk,. or c.-a.
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teachers wu so acute that the :National Ddensc Education Act o£ 1958
was $CCD M a.n emergency measure. The· Canadian situation differs in
many respects but much can be learned from the NDBA experiment

Under NDEA. a wide \'arlety of Jaogu:~ge iO$-titutes has been organized
for the training of language teachers. ln 1958, J6 summer institutes
were established; in 1965, there were over 80 in operation and $Omc
20,000 teuber$ had been enrolled over these )'tars. 1 These institutes
differ from the usual summer school courses in two ways. Fint, the
par1icipants are isolated in the seoond-laoguage mmeu for six to eight
v.u~n class, in language laboratories, at meals, aod during rocteadon. Second, the programme is designed for teachers, with trajniog in
applied linguis-tic$ aod teachfng methods, and with attention to the
et~hu tal baclcgr~nd of the society using tbe second language. The in·
stitutes arc classi6cd according to the language proficiency of the
tcache.l'$ or prospec::tive- teaebers wh() attend them, and lhe more
advanced institutes may be be1d in a (Qreigo country. A uoh'tJ'Sity
or college is authorized to conduct an institute Qnly after jt has shown
tbat its fac-ilities and equipment and the summer staff meet the required
standards; the institutes are- also inspected and appraised during tbe

summer.
676. How successful ha,•e tbcsc institutes been? A careful study has

led to the conclusion that they ba\'e been most etfective in improving
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listening comprehension and speaking abilityj no assessment of the
imp rovement in teacbiog techniques or cultural knQwJedge has been
made, but it can be assumed that the effect in thousands of claS$100mS
has been significant. Tbere is no doubt 1hat the institutes have railed
tbe le,·el ot see<>od·laoguage te.1cbing in the United States.
677. We do not suggest tha.:t these institute$ shoul d be duplicated in
CaOJda. The United States is coooemed with foreign~language- teaching.
whereas in Canada priority m ust be gi,•en to teaching English and
French as second official languages. Here both our resources and our
needs are different. Tbe basic:. problems of seconcf..fangua&c leaching
are universal, h()wevcr, and lhe NOU. institute$ can serve. as useful
guides. French. and En.glish-laogua.ge training <:entre$ can play an important role in the training o( laoguagc teacben Cor Canadian elementary schools. We recommeud tbe establisbmeol by pro,.iotial 81l•
tboriti~ o( .F~ndt· and F.nglish-Jaaguage cell.b'e5 for the trainiag ot
second-lang11age leacbers for demeotary and secondar)' scboob.
678. 1bese training centres would oot replace existing summer
language schools, which are alrtady fulfilling a widely felt need; and
it would not be enough to expand the present summer school amogo• For a <le!erlpdon ot lbe:r;e IA$lllwes,. #H Jt. WhiUttl, "'"T11$ N•lional Dtf$ll$0
Atl atld Stooud.Jan;uasc lmtr~ti0111 : u ADlcrica:~ Modlel fot C&n44a,"
a stu4y p«911red Cor 1bo R..C.B. & B.
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mcol$. ·lbe centres· would be' new institutions ·designed spcci6caUy for

the trailling .of boguage. teachers and p(ospccti\'c language teachers.
Most oC them would operate during the summer lO coincide with the
teachers' vacations. A programme exteodlog for the full aca.demic year
o«ers maoy :.dvantages, howe\·er.. and we would hope that this longer
programme woukl aJso be offered. Normally the learning ceotres would
be located ·on a uniYersily or college campus, where pbysteal faci.lides
suc h as residences, classrooms., and language laboratories are available.
We envisage ao increasing degce ot specialization as the- programme
de\'dops, with separate centres for elementary and secondary school
teachers. aod with centres at different le-vets, depending on the language
compe.tenoe of the teache-rs eoroUed a t the centre. At the more
elementary level, the teachers would altend centres in their own
province. Those with more proficiency in the- language would go to
training centres in an area where this langua&e is the oonnal medium of
communication. Teachers might auend centres at different levels in
liUOCessive years in order to impro\'C their qualifications.

679. T his is not the place. to suggest in detail the curricula of sudl
centres. The objective will be to train teachers to teach t he secood'
language. Tbe de.,•elopmcnl of the four language-skills will be emphasized
and it is asliumod that both in and out of th classroom ll1e second
language will be used. F ilms, speakers., and S-pecial projects will s upplement the formal classroom work. ln addjtion to d\is, hoW'Iever, there
will be ins truction in teaching methods and the- use ol tests. the re will
be demonstration classes., and there will be information about the
cultural heritage- and the way or lite ol the people whose tanguage is
being studied. These will be professional training centres, concerned
with the profession of second-language teaching. The curricula will
be plaoned by experts and developed with experience.
680. The individual ceol:res will be· provincial institutions 10 the
extent tbat they will be t raining teachers to teach the second Jangwge
in lhe provincial schools. Provincial authoritjes will be responsible
for assessing tbe desired annual eorolmcot from their pro-vince, and
will also want to ensure that the programme or the CC1)tres auended by
their teachers will be appropriate for their provincial secoo.d--Janguage
curriculum. It wiJI also be the responsibiJity of the provioeial governmeats 10 pay the basic cos1 for each provincial teacher attcnrung a
training cenlre.
681. These centres will not be provincial institutioos in any narrow
sense, and the more advanced oentres, at least, will be located outside
the provioce from wbieh tbe teachers will come. For accounting
purposes, therefore., we suggest tbat tbe operating cost per student
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should be calculated for eacb ceotle and that eacb proviocial goVe.m·
ment should pay the basic operating cost for the teachers from that
province. · Thls cost would include the proportionate · share' of tbC
expense of the admin.istrative and teaching stall',· the rental of che
teaclllog facili11es. and the tra\·elling expenses. as well as cost of tbe
board and lodging, of the teacher'$ attending the ocntrc. The provincial
authorities may, of courSe, impose a fc:e on the teachers ·who attend
a oeoue., although it is hoped that any sueb fee would be oominal.
·We rec01ru11end that tbe basic operallng cost or tbt. secoed-.laagu:age
tninioC «D ~ be paid by the respective pdYind.tJ COYti'IUDtl:lf$.
682. The first step in the de••clopment of oentres will be the creation
of a small central bureau to cCHlrdinate t bc programme. This bureau
wiU arrange for the aoaeditaticm and supervision of individual a:nttc.s.
It will establish the physical taci.litics and the s.taft requitcments for
eaCh type of centre, authorize the 'establishment of all centres. and
inspoct and assess c.ac-h centre whik it is in operation. 1be bureau will
not need a larg,e permaoent stall because its duties will be restricted
to planning, advising, and supervising and will not include the
OOmi.nisu-ation of the centres themselves. Initially it would include tv.•o

one for French· and one for English-laoguage centres,
and a small s'aff. We would suggest that the bureau first study the
experience of 1he NDEA administration in the United States and then
begin its operations on a relatively small scale, For lbe first year it
might be enough to aocredit 6tst-kvel Freoeb 1anguage centres in the
Atlantic provinces, Ontario, and the western provinces, and an English·
language centre in Quebec, and one advanced Freoeb~language centre
in Quebec aod oue advanced E nglish-languagc centre ln Eoglishoo~irector~
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683. We r«oa:tmeod the estabUsbmeat of an lnterprovladal bureaa
of seeood-tuguage training c:eotrts to co-ordiaate tbe trabaing progdmmes. Since this bureau will be in some respec-t$ a ocnuaJ agency
for the. provincial departments of Education. we propose that it be
attached to the recently established Canadian Couneil of Ministers
of Education.
684. The federal government also has an intcrcs.t in the dc\•elopntent ot an adequate programme for training second-language. teachers.
T his interest is less obvious because the feckral govemmeot h as no
direct responsibility for education. Jt i$ nonetheless a real interest
because of the importance of improving second-language teaching in
Canada. We RC'Otnmt:Dd • (edenl craat to the. interprovincial bureau or
second-language training ceahu to as~ist in ihe operating cosu of the
centres. we. believe that this grant shOuld oover at least the salartes.,

tra\'el, and offioe expenses of tJ:ie bUreau as iojtialJy constituted i.n ordir
to facilitate its tMabtishment as quietly as pos:sible. We also suggest tbat
the grant should include funds to enable the bureau to appoint $OI1l.C
s pecial lecturerS eaeb summer to visit a number of ins.titutes and so
supplement the regular programme.
68S. The federal govenunent can also co-operate in ano ther way.
A t present too few universities and ooUeges have the spccialit.cd teach ~
ing facilities, such as language laboratories, which tbey will requJre
to be· eligible as the site for a training cenue. 'l'bese facilities are a
prerequisite for the ttalning programme. They couki also be used by
tbe unh'trSities and colleges d uring the regular academic year. We
r.<ot~U~~tnd tbot lbe aopil>l <OSls of required spedallztd ttaeblng
facllitk:s for secon.language tralaing centres be shared by Cbe tede.ral
&QVenamm t .aad tbe govMUDent of the provi.nce ill wlaicb these
facll1tles art «tostrudtd, with tbe federal conmm~•t paylas at least
50 per eeot of tbe capital costs.
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686. The uaining programmes wiU be primarily designed for
teacherS who wish to improve their quallfieatioo.s as language teachers,
although prospecti\'e teachers who have completed the academic requirements for a teacher's certificate should also be admined. As an
encouragement we suong.ly urge that credit towards a professiona l
degree or a specialis t certificate be gjven to teaeben who have attended
a training centre and have success-fully completed tbe programme.
1be uaining these teachers reoeive-·will be as valuable professionally
as other courses for which credjts are now given. It is most important
that provincial departments of Education give formal recognition to

this fact.
687. The importance of in-service training should not be· over·
$hadowed by these special training centres. E\•en tcachecs who have the
language skills and are t rained in methods of language teaching and
the use- of teaching aids will ofteo benefit from brief periods or in·
service lraln.ing and from professional gutdance. No new co urse of
study should e\•er be introduced without some di.scussioo with the
teachers to acquaint them with the reasons for adopting the oew ap-proach and to explain t he impli<:3tioos of the new methods and teaching
aids which will be part of this courSe. There s ho uld also be provincial
supervisors with a specific .:csponsibility for the .second--language. programmes in the provincial scllools. These. supervisors would visit
language teachers, learn their reaction to existing courses of study, and
give counsel and g uidance o n cJassroom procedures. These sugges1ions
would be equally valid for o ther subjects oo the curriculum; they deserve
special me-.ntion io connection with second--tansuage teaching because
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the courses of study for the subject are so frequently changed and
because more changes can be expected in e.,-ery province during the
next few yean.
3. TeocJJer..Jroining
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688. The .secood-Janguage trainit1g centres will be dc$igncd for
teachers who wish to refresh or improve their language skills and to
study laoguage..teach.ing methods. Special consideration, howev-er, must
be given to tbe training of prospccdve teachers. It is difficult to make
specific recommendations for th.e training of second-language teachers_,
because. the existing training programmes vary so widely from proviocc
to province. In Quebec alone there were more- than 100 teachertraining institutions before the changes introduted foUowing the P areot
report. T here are far fewer in the other provinc:es. but a study prepared for tbc Comm.iss.ioo listed 36 without attempting to be exbausti\'e, These institutions may train elementary or secondary school
teacbers or both; they may be se-parate colleges or they may be facuhies
or dc.partments o( a university; the prog,ramme may vary from one year
to 6vc. years. G b.-en this dh•crsit)', our recommendatjons must necessarily be guidelines rather than specific proposals.
689. The stritJns: fac.t about most of tbese institutions is the oegka
o( 1he :second official language. Few of the Engli.s:h-language institutions,
for c.xrunplc, require secondary school French for admission. French i$
seldom a oompulsory subject of study at the institution, and rarely
is there a oourse in language-teaching methods. There is no coooerted
effort to inform teachers about F rench Canadian society. Such information as may be provided comes indirectly from literature or Canadian
history courscs..t EngJish as a subject is given more importance in
French-language te.acher.tmining institutions, but again there is little
emphasis on laoguagc-u:aching ~nCthod$ or tbc cultural backgtound of
English-spcaking Canada. This indifference towards the second officia1
language i$ all 1he more surprising wbcn it is reme-mbered that at the
element<ary level C$peciaUy, more and more teachers are expected to
teach the second language. Teacher-training institutions arc not usually
respons-ible for spec.ialiud trainJng in any academic subject. For the
elementary school teacher, howe\•er, some acquaiotance with the second
laogu3ge and with language-teaching methods should be mandatory.
Even at the secondary level, teachers with UtUe training in the subject
may find themselves teaching •he sccond language.
690. Tbe requirements for teacher'$ vary between provinoes and
between institutions, a nd no recommendation will be equally appliatble
• R..
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in aU cases. lt is pOSSible, ho~ver. to suggest minimum levels of
achievement in the second language aDd ltainiog in. tbe melbodology of
language teaching. eveo though we reallu that son1e proviocx:s ha\'e
already adopted' tbese requirements. For most language (eacbcrs che
minimum requirements will fall far s hort of what is desirable. We

tKOmmend that the tquivalm t Of ua iversity tQtrance in the SecOnd
official language should fMo a minimnm requlnmeul in all pro'rin«s f<H'
graduates o( • t~tr.fraining institution. We furtfH:r r«''mmtt~d tbat
all elementary and .se<»ndary sthool lt'»thrn who may tuch the second
official ritnguage .sMuJd tompk:te • eourse ia St.oc:ood-language teaclililg
mtthods.
4. Tire role oj the wriversiry in tr(lining second-longuage teachers

691. The language departments of un.h'C:rsities arK! ooUeges also pla y LaAguatettaeb:itlg
a significant role i.o tbe training o( language teacheJ"$ and this role will. 111 u.nivusity
become. eve~ mo(e imponant as a university degree bcoomes a common
requirement for a teache-r's certificate. Univt.rsity language departments
in the )X'Is.t ha\'e not been primarily con cerned with language-skills; they
bave been more concerned with lih~ra·t ure or linguistics. It is obvious,.
however, that tbese sk:UJs are essential tool$ for any linguist or for a oy
student of the literatu re written in a scooncl la nguage. h is also im~
portant to remember that a large proportion of tbe students who major·
or honour in the second langu;tge i.ntend to become language teachers
and for them these skW.s arc essentiaL Such s kills can most etrecth·cly
be learned by concentrated practice a:nd drill. Language departments,
bowevcr, cannot monopolize the time of the s tudent, who must s tudy
f.?lhcr subjects as weJJ, and these departmcnl$ are reluctant to use the.
a\'ailable time to teach the language s kills .at the expe~UC of literature.
or linguistics.
692. The d ilemma of language departments will be resolved to some
extent when s tudents arrh·c at university with more bigllfy developed
language skills: Nonetheless, language <lepartments mus t aece-pc. greater
respoosibilhy for students wh~ plan to- teach tbe second language as a
subject in lbc schools, or wbo wisb to l.eam the .second official language
without intending to become spcciati.sts in its litcrati,LI"e. In each case
there should be an emphasis on the oral skills and oo contemporary
society, with less attention given to great authors aod to literary
criticism. At a certai.D s.tage, bow~ver, language departments should be
relieved o{ the burdeo of teaching these skills because s uch skiJJs can be
learned more effecdvety if the. sn1deot is moved 10 the other language
milieu.
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693. This dilemma t:an be resoh•ed. U students specializing in

French (or English) as a second langu.ag.e could spend ooe acidemk
year at a Frenc-h· (or Engljsh·) language university, tbey would find
themsel\·es lo a milieu in which it ls easier to acquire tbe language skills.

All their courses v.'Ould be taught in the second language and all their
extra-curricular activities would al$0 bring them into contact: with it. 1

T he students would derive the most bene6t from this yea:r if they
arrived witb reasonable competence in oral skilLs. For thl.:s reason.,

this academic year should be the second or third year of unde_rgraduatc
worlc. lt is assumed that the- atudent would tat e no t only language and

literature COUI'$C.S in this year but also at least one -course ou l$idc his
specialized fiekl. Some students wiU absorb less from tbo lectures

because of language difficulties; as compensation they will imprm-e
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lbeit l anguage skills. The sruck:nt sbould return to his own · university
for his final undergraduate year at least. In this way, each language
departmenl will be able to ensure tbat its graduates have achie\·od
required academic standards.
694. At E nglish-languag.e uni\•ers:iti~ this special year s:bould be
mandatory for all honours students and optional for all students
majoring i.o. F rench. At French-language institutions this spe:cial year
would be mandatory for graduate students specializing iDl Et~giJsh
and optional for undergraduate$ with a conoeouation in English.
Eventually it might also be extended to s tudeots in other disciplioes
wbo wish to imprO\'e their stills lD tbe second language-.
695. Some funds m ust be provided for the students to compensate
them fo r tbe additional expe.oses iD\'Olved in this year. The grant to
ucb student s hould cover cravelling expenses and living expenses for
a mo nth o[ orientation in tbe new milieu befo re the uni\•ersity tenn
begins. h trught also include a small amount to compensate for the
additional cosl of UviDg which a $t\Jdc.n t ofteo incurs by att-ending a
more remo te unh·ershy. Tbe progJamme we arc propOsing would not
red uce the cost of uoJversity attendance. Indeed, a cransfer could mean
a fi.Daocial sacrifice for students entitled to scholarships tenable ollly at
their univenity or within thcit own province. We would hope that at
least the provincial scbolarsbips (Or lhese Students -wou1d be made
tenable for the excbang_e year.
696. 1bc host unj\•crsity will also incur extra expe:oses. because fees
paid by aoy student usually cover less tban half the cost of hi$ training.
' FM m:1.n1 ,-e1n
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These

tn.osft( studeftts will also impoce spc:c:ial bwdcoJ OD u.aiw:rlh.its; 11 least some literature and Jan,suage- courses will bave to be
dcaipcd to meet their special needs, and univenitits will have to
ac«pt some responsibility for tbe accommodation aad utra<unicular
lire of the$e. students-if only to ensure that they assoclate wllb tbc
rea:u.lar students and wlth people In the eommuohy. There is always
the da.oaer that the exchange students wm be<::ome a scpn.rate cUque
and &osc lbo advantaaes of living in a dl!Jerent langua&o milieu. We
auggcu that a rcasooable grant 10 the host university for d~ students
would be equal to tbe normal provinc.ial .grant to the unh•crsity for a
atudent at thi.J levt!l. Most unive:'Yties are provincial lnstltutJons and,
apan Ctom rrudeot tees. me c:osts of university edueatJoD ~ largely
tmaooed by provincial grants.. The prcwinoes, however1 c&DDot be
upected to subsidize the traitlin& of lar:gc numbers or student. wbo
come from ot11u provinces aad will be ~rumioB to them. The llnandal buzdm be espociaDy grw oo the Fn:och·l- uniV<nidn ba,.. to absorb aD the~ Jn>dentJ. The
.,..." to the
will make it possible !0< tllem to JI)C1ICI a y...
iD a dift'crcnt rqioo of Canada aod ma d:iftettat cultutaJ mU.ku.. Tbe
- o ol tills traJIS!er prosramm<, apart the advanoa,.. to tbe
iDdMdual a.tudrot, will aoaue to lbe country as a wbole IDd DOt to
. .y opecik . , - . The federu ......,..,. should .provide tbe
pants to the srudeDts and to tbe bost universities because lt bas a
sptda1 interest io ptOmOCiog ·the acquisition or tbo tecond oMcial
lltiJUl&e. The lcd<ral gOv<mment has already Sllbtldizcd the ruious
travel and u.cbange prosrammes ot lhe Centennial Commlnlon lAd
tbo apparc.nt success of these prognmmes justi6es the applkatioo of
tho same prloelple to student transfers. We retomratnd ituu •be fe4-
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697. 'Oac administration of this programme will roqulre close Ualaoa
between uniYcnities and more particularly becwocn lanpaae depart~
meniS. h wouJd be undesirable, for exampk., to have all cbc Freocblugu.,e nudeots seat to Toronto. Some sensible distribucioo ~.mons
tbo available universities mUSI be &IT&IIged. LangulJC ~"
tnUit kDow wha.t QOUlKS will be available tO tbc:ir JtudmtJ durill.a: their
exchaft&C year and must be asso:red lhal suiU1bk acadtm.ie sliAdlrd.s
will be maintained. The 1xJst ..m-.rs;Dco will baYO to be JUn: dw the
vWliq: students .W be able to be:ocfit from c:ouna uupt iD their
secoad WJUI&<- The truster programme ean be adminbu~ oaly
by •n orp.aizalioa dostly associated Mth Canadian univcnJtiu. The
ADOCialioo ol UDiversitics aod Colleges ot Canlda is the 1ppropri.a.te
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institution because it is an admillistratlve body responsible to the universities and oolleges. It should also be noted that .the AUCC has already shown an acti\'e interest in the problems of secoJKJ..Ianguage
teaching at the unive-rsity le\oel. We reconune:ad that the A.'lsociatioa
of 011innities and Coneges of Canada admlniste:r the transfer programme tor students specbli.Uina le tbe .secood offidal language. We
would expect that the AUCC would invite the cooperation ol the canadian
Union of Students and the Union gCneralc. des C.tudiants du QuCbcc in
cstabtish.ing tbe exchange students in their new milieus.
698. We have restricted our recommc-odatioos to students speciali:toing in the second oflicial lao.gua~. Many of these students wiU become
second-language teachers a:nd &O merit special co~oem . Students in
other fields, however, would also benefit from Uving for a year lo tbe
other soctct)', and che country io curo would benetll from such transfers.
It stems wise to begin this transfer programme with language students,
but after a few years of e..xperience the AUCC should seriously consider the possibility of expanding it to include students io other
disciplin~s. Careful evaluation of. the· programme at. regular i.otei'Vl'IJs
v."'uld piovide a bas.is for aoy recommended changes.
699. In oonc-Judiog tbis s.ec:tkm on the provision of sccond-langua&e
teachc:.rs, we wish to repeat what was said at tbe beginning: the
improvement of scoond·language teaching in canada depends on the
teachers. There is already a shortage of teachers who can teach the
second languages, especially with the oral method being introduced at
tbe elementary le\·eJ. We ha\·e discussed the use ot speciaUsts, the
provision of institutu for those oow teaching, and a unjversity transfer
programme for pros.pective language teachers.. All of these- approacbes
are oecessary it the teachers are to be- provided.
700. We wish to emphasize the extreme importance of our recommendations conoc:.ming adequately trained laoguag.e teachers.. W ithout
these teacliers, the objeCtives of the seeood·languagc programmes will
oot be achieved. This will inevitably mean delays in implementing
many Commission recommendations tbat depend on increased bllin·
guaJism in Canada.

E. Teaching Aids
Audio-visual aids

701. Oa.ss:room teachers b;we always used teaching aids; even oneroom schools had blackboards and textbooks. The electronie marvels
of the. 20th century have added new dimensions to teaching aids. Radio,
records, and tapes can now presen·c and reproduce the spoken v.'Ord
in the claMroom, and television and films combine both visual aod

aural fearurcs. 'l"kse modcra leaChiog aids bne a special lm.portaoce
ln laft&Uq< teaching because the teaching ol a l•ft&U~&< d<peocls so
be:~.vfly oo oral presentation. Aucfio-visuaJ aids eo1bie students to
bear lhc secood language spoken and to see it preseored io its normal
cultu111l context. These oew ajds offer $0 mnny ndvnnrages lhllt they
could be called the wooder·drugs or :second-lan&on&c tcachlna: they
have been heralded as the painless and atmosc effonlcn cure tor aU
wbo auJrer from unilinguallsm.
702. Experience has tempered Ibis enthusiasm. Prom a tceh.nieo.l
point or vk!w, these akls can cransmit and reproduce ll)(ceh witb
remarkable 6delity-M importanc polnc tor a classroom Jn which
neilhcr scudcncs nor leacher may be sure of pronuoeiatloa or apccc:h
rhythmt. The progmnmes also bave lbe advancacc that chcy an be
earc:l\dly paanocd and edited; voc:abula.ry and JanJl.l•.&e 'Uucturct can
bt Jn1roduced at appropriate timtt in lbe la.ngu~.&C-Jcarnina sequence,
and n:pc:liboa and review can be unobmts.i'oeJy intt.,aced with acw
mat~rbJ. A~visuaJ aids ba\--e the furtber advantate chal they eaa
be ftlmcd in a SIUdio or oo kxatioo. aod cao lint cbe laft&Uap. with
actions '"" with pbys;c:.l ~gs ..bicb eoald ""' be clup&atcd
in the dmt<>OCD. Nooe<beless, they are only aids. They are projeacd
10 an 1uditnee and,, despile possible audience partkipatlon la aoop
1ncl n:spon1e1, tbc listeners are primarily passive aod rcccpcivt. Somclhin.a mort is needed it siUdents are to acquire the tccive atilJs o(
apea.lclna or writing the second language. Electronic l'llds ahould be ao
lmporlnnt part or any second-language teachlnJ programme btU they
1.re a supplement and not a substitute for the: classroom lortcber.
703. The hmguage taboratory; for example., is beeomln& fnirty com- Useof la.npap
mon os 1 tool to laciJitatc re.petition, o r to give an oral component eo laboralory
wot;k set for tlme o\usidi lbe cJ.ass:room. Due after tcvcral years ol
111mos1 uncritical enthusiasm from the teaching profession, maoy former
usumptlons about language laboratories are now 1hc subjecl ol widespread controveny. Tbe first sudl assUmption is that a pupil can
accurately aoaJyu (or himself tbe special ebaraeteristia 91 a forc(go
JOUnd. Tbis it questionable. for the tninina: v.'C uDdeiJO In Jeamin&
our Owst langu~ge teaches us to assimilate SU'atiJe souods eo lhr.ir
Mai'C"JC DJU\'t: equiYaleat. and so wbat we tbint we hut is oltea a
--,ransbtion'" ot what is ra.Uy said. If a pupil eannoc bear a foreip
sound xcuraltly. bt: will urtainly not be able to jud,Je his imitaboa ol il
wilhoul special lrainina- Tbe $eCOild assumpcioa Is that ptiCiice. tlfe..
leuly d.ltcc:tcd by t.be machine, makes perl«t. Rcccnc c.wperimentalioa
by hlcoOovits and Lambert at MtGiU shows lbal f'(pttidoa of the
same ttgut".ccc over aod ovc:r agaio. cao, if Jalren too fir, iaduce
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"satiatioo.'' a type of merital itldigestion that causes rejection of what
was meant to be learned. 1
·704. The ansv.~r to this dilemma is not the wholesale re;ec::tioo of
language laboratories, but eare in the traini.ng of those who use them.
Every training college or university should bave a language laboratory,
both to teach the language skill$ and to teach the limitations of sucb
aids, even if the teacher$ it trains might not have acoess to language
laboratorie! in the schools. Few people bave so far g:rasped the fatt
that if a Language labOratory is to do any good. a pupil must be trained
eo use it and so condhioned that the experience in the laboratory will
be bcoe&ial.
70S. A laboratory should be considered pan of tbe resour«s at the
djsposaJ. of both tea.cber aod pupil and it sbould play a constant functional rote ill the ·course. I.DstaUatioo of a laboratory demands a complete reorganizatioo of t he lanauage. course. Readers will note that this
Sentence puts the ·cart before the horse, but unfortUnately this is ofte-n
the progress.ioo of event$. A$ ic is, we do not yet know all the capabilities-or all the pitfalls-of language laboratories.
706. With lhis in mind we would recommend further rC$Car<:h into
t he best format of' language laboralories and the best ways of utilizing
them. We certainly feel that every training college in the country should
ba\'e a language laboratory to t~ both coatent and method. but
practical ditneultie:s preclude anything more sweeping. Where regiooal
scbool boards think that use of laboratories would justify the expense
in in.itlal outlay aod maintenance. tbey m.ig.bt consider mobile laboratories such as are used in pares of Gennany. Facton like distanocs from
schoollo school, the type and state of roads, and the temUD would have
to be conside.red. If an experienced specialist were hired to use such a
laboratory. skilled teaching could be made available to large numbers
of students.
707. One of the li.mitatioo.s of teaehing aids has been that they have
oot always been used as an integra] part of tbe course of study. We
have already stressed the importan<:e of ao articulated sequence for a
second-language programme, with each year building on the skilL-s: and
knowledge already acquired. This means that the course of study for
eaeb )·ear must be earefully planned and the ascribed aims-in terms of
language skills. vocabulary and language structure, and cultural cootent-must then be given specific form witbio the classroom. All aspecU
of classroom activi1y. iDcludiog teaching aids. must be designed in terms
of these aims, ao.d must be co-ordinated with each other. U the student
1

L btobc>'rits an4 W. B. Lambert. "VcrNJ Sadalioa GAd Cbanaes In the l.DttQ3ity
&11'~,i-nNJJ hycll~ltJrY. 60, No. 6 (1960), 1164}.
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is beina IntrOduced to a oew grammatical structure, for eumple. it
could be prtstoted in dillemu ways by the teaeber, lbe textbook. by
tape and by film. and the special chata~;;terktks of ucb medium of

lnstrvction might be used to advantage to complete tbe lesson. 1be
cou11c ot 1-tudy m un not be rigid, needless to say. No two clUKI of

i ludeott arc ldendeal aod the teacher rnust decide when oew concepts
are to be Introduced and when revieW is required. Dut tbc tcquence in
which eonccpr-1 are introduor:d must be pl.aoncd in advance, nnd all tho
~pproprhuc teaching aids should be available when the teacher nccdJ
them.
·
708. Too little attention has been givt.Jl in th-e past to tbc co-ordina..
tioo or nU aspectS of classroom teachiog. wi.lh the oourJH of Jtudy f9r
each year in tUrn being intejratcd il'lto an articulated teconct-lancw&c
sequence to the end of secondary scboot The major obstacles hue
been lime and money. Provi:nci.aJ depa.n:me:ots of Educ:adoo can.l)()( wait
uAlil an elaborate course oC study bas been dcsip.cd and tested: lbey
have. ~tucknts already in the das.uoom waitiag to be r.aupc tbc teCODd
~- At 1be same time. oo ptOYincial ~eat hu fdt abte to
io..,. the la!JO sums ol _ , . requited le< the p<dimio117 ..-n:b
....s the produetion of such ""',.... ot $1Udy. Tbe """" bu b«o lhat.
altbouP audi~visual teaching aids have been produced, tbey have
rarely bcc:o part of a eo-ordioated langu.qe..tcachia, provamme.
709. Radio ud televisioo progra_mmet are good examples. WhUe a
tc.acbe.r Is re'tricted in his classroom by the fac:Uilies of dcmoa.nration

he can get into the room, televisioo and radio

ha\'C

.oo

~~:ucb

Umications.

They can pve a language lesson the reality that claUH)Om presentation
laeb by pfaclna the material in its cultural eootut and, indeed, by

making the pupils forget that they a re being taught. Dcc.auac of tbc
cx.trn dimension of sl,£ht, television achieves this more eaoctl\·cly than
radio. All types of lc:ssons are possible, from th0$C. patterned on the
classroom eo Jeasoru In which no teacher appears aod tbc tllug~tl on represented does its own teaching. T he toc.bnic:aJ resourCes of broaclcalliDJ
~tudiot nm eo ajds lite puppetry. film clips. aod an a5tonisbln,a rtn&c
of 1t3£t propert~ fn this society, where. children are accu.stomed to
&lietiy pfodiK'Cd progam.mes. school broadcasts must be weD prepartd
or they miJht u we.U ooc uisL This is a m-atter for very etose coU:a.boratioa bd~n broedc:a:stiflg end educalioaaJ capc;rta. AD educ:arioa:al
proaramme eaa ooly pia from bavina ma.oy of tbe ctwacudsdcs or

JOOCl C'Citrtt.inmeDL
710. Tbe claa t<Od>er pla,s a aitlcal role iD the uliliulioa ol rtdio
IUld ldevlsioo p_.,e~ Thoush tile p...,...... lu1001 may be
complete lJI themsel\--es, rt is the class u:acbc:r's mpook"bilily lo make
IW'O that his pupils learn from tbc:m. 'Ibis cotails prtpa,.doo and
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follow·up. Ultimately it means that the programmes must fit ioto the
scheme of work the teacher has to follow. This may or may not be th~
responsibility of the teacher, but he is the one who Ms to do the work.
lt is iroportaot for him to regard the televi.s-ion programme as an aid
and not a rival, an assistant that can give students something no el;~oss
ccachc.r. no matter how oompctent, could give. At the same time the
teacher must be prepared to belp his class participate. and to suppi)'
the active component which will be lacking in tbe programme. Television teaching is one form of team teaching that could become vitally
important to language learning in Canada.
71 1. One cannot improvise the ·production of suitable radio and
television programmes together with the u:.xtbooks. records, tapu,
slides, and aU the other audio-visual aids requjred for a cc:>-ordinated
programme, Provincial departments of Education must know what
they want, which means that they must have a detailed plan of an
articulated language programme into which these aids will lh. Such a
programme must be based on a sophisticated knowledge of research in
the area of language t~ebing. This in itself is a major undertaking.
So much research i.s being done in related fields of linguistics that no
single- schola r cao keep up with the artiek:s appearing ew!ry year in
scholarly journals. published in a number of languages. U one adds
to this the research in audio.visual techniques and au d~visual equipment. the problem becomt5 staggering.
. 7 12. No single province, however rich or ambitious, can casually
undertake the· planning and pre paration o( an articulated secondlanguage programme. The cost will be even greater if the grade at
which the programme is introduced is gradually )owered. With eae.h
shift the existing aids will ha"'e to be modified or cltanged to 6t into
the. new sequence. Regional co-operation is possible where tbe second·
language programmes are similar, and · the Atlantic and Prairie prov·
inces already have some experience in oommoo programmes and
shared broadcas•s. Even if sec.ood-language programmes are planned
at a regiona l level, however, then: wiU be some duplication of cost.s,
because the fundamental problems of research aDd production will be
1be same for 11}1 regions. But in Canada at the moment, word of mouth
is the only way of finding out wh.at teaching methods are being used
in other provinces or what teaching aids have been produced. lo some
cases. teaching aids tor the same grade have been independent1y pre•
pared for two metropolitan school boards within the same province.
Waste aod duplica1ion are inevitable witbou~ sor.ne central elearing
house for infonnation on dt.velopmeots in secon~laoguage. teaching.

at bome and abroad. \Ve l'f'oi."HIJMad tlw tshlblidlmnt by rthe ftdttal
pni'U'Itat of a l8.apite rcsnrdl coudl conc..mtd wit' rttcardt
ud dutlopmut rdakd to $tt011d-luguace tnchiq ia Canada.
7 13. This council wouJd be an inde-pendent body not unLike the
National Research Council. Close liaison with chc provincial deport·
menu: of Education would be esseotial because ot it.s respons.lbililie:s.
For the purpose or reporting eo Parliamern. bowc...cr, h oould come
under t he authority of the Secre.tar)' o£ State . One of the .flnt duties
of the l:an.guaJ.>e-ruearch council v.-ould be- t~ development of • oom·
prchcruh'C library on all aspects of language teacbina. The holdings or
thb library would be open to scholars and cunieulum planners. At the
pmc dme the council would prepare regular digests of reSUirch de\'t.l•
opme:ntJ in areas ol language teacblng. No indMdual can read all the
research material which may be rcle...ant, a nd t hese dl,esu would
provide wmmary dbuiptioos and asses.sments and 10 ma.lcc research

tl.ndinss
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714. h is assumed !hat the c:ounc:iJ would not atccmpc ~duplicate
lho •wt now bcil1g done by
rcscatdl ...,tm with ;,..,.
rs.ational tq!Uiations or by lin.gWstics departments in ean.da. It would
be primarily cona:mcd with me researc:b and lbe: dndopments espoo
dllly relcvaor. (Ot SCitOOd-lan~ teachil'lg in Canada. 1t would abo
keep up with chanacs in seoond--tangvage teaehina prosratnme$ il1
Can11da and act as a clearing house for this kind of informadon.
7 15. Tbt Ked for a central c:tearin_g boose for- information oo eJUst..
i.na provincial programmes and propose<l changes bas become obvious
to us. di.sc;:usskms wilh provincial officials wt bave len.rned that tbey
,Arc often u naw<~.rc of rc5earch or of special programmes i.n other
p rovinces which were of special interest to them. The Jansun,se rcacareh council would do much to foster interprovincinl co--operation..
'merely by keeping the pro...inces better informed on the pr01J11mmcs
And plans ot other J)tO\'lnces.
7 16. Tbe council could also play a more positi\'c ro'e. Jt would be
more than a reference library because it WO\lld bo fitatfed 'by cxputs
whh an CAtcnsi...e knowledge of second·langna,ge tcac:hi'na. Provincial
authoritic:t would be able to refer to il for more dun lnJonnadoo. The
council wou)d be i:n a position to offer ad\oic:e a.od ntft to appraise

la""""'
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717, Cost is ooc: ol the major obstsdes to curric:ulom rdonn IOday.
ProvhJcial departments are eq_er to pla:o new tanaua~tcachin& pro""".,.. aod lo ~ and prodoce lho ......,. -In& aids wbicb
must be lntqnl pans ot abese programmes. &elute ot costs. however.
1n01« provtocia:l departments of Education bavt had •o edapc tapes
and films ll1d Other aids which wen: avaiJab~. even thouch lhty mi&ht

AchUoryroJe

....
not be completdy suitable and coutd not be easily integrated with the
course of study. Some provincial dcpartnu:nts, alone or in collabora·
ti<m with departments of adjoining provinces, have produoed their

owo aids. but eveo. these depa.rtmeots would admit that they have not

IoLtTpmviodal
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bad the resourcts to undertake the. desirable research and experimentation.
718. Co-ordinated programmes., complete with appropriate teaching

aids, would be more feasible if the costs of desigo and de\·elopment
could be· shared. I.oterprovincial co-opc.ration iD this field is not easy
because oo~peration in design and development would mean that the
second-language curricula would be the same in each oo.operating

pro\•incc. This is probably feasible for regions sucb as the Atlantic
or the western provinces, and the former have alrt<tdy ooUaborated io
the productjon of radio and television broadcasts. Between regions, the
differences in language eJCperience and la.Dgl.lage attitude are probably
too great to mate. common curricul a possible or desirable-. Even here.
however, some costs could be shared. Teaching aids could be-designed
which might need onl)' minor adaptations to be appropriate [or use in
the !lcbools of a number of provinces. This can only be done, bowe'l.-cr,
if representatives of the respecth•e departments of Education participate
a t the planning and design stage. C lose ootJaboration between pro\•incial
oftkials responsible for second-language curricula can also reduce
the C(l'i;l$ bctause .SOme 0£ tbe COS.lS 0£ reSearch and deve)OpmeO\ CIW
be s hared.
719. The language research eout:~c-,il can play an important role iD
this interprovincial coUaborution. It is intended tbat it should bavc
funds to conduct rC$C81Ch in fields which arc clearly of national COD•
cem. Language aptitude tests a nd language ac-hie\-emeot tests arc
an ob...tous example. H reliable tests could be developed they v.-ould
be invaluable- not only to pro..,incial education authorities but also to
the federal P ublic Service. These tests , however, require elaborate
and sophisticated techniques for t he ir desip and appraisal. Sucb tesls
have been deYeloped in the United S tates tor aptitude and achie\·emcnt
in French as a second language. They are not considered emirely suit·
able for Angiophooe s tudents in C a·nada, a1tbougb these were the tests
we bad to use io our proje.ct to test tbe achievement of Aoglophooe
university freshmen. There are no sophisticated instrument$ to test
Fru•~oophooe S-tudents' knowledge of English.
720. The resources ot the language research council will also permit
coUaboration with the provinces on a wider scale. Provincial autbort.
tics may hc~ itate to create. a provincial research section which could
plan and de\-elop s uitable courses of s tudy for its second-language pro·
gramme. They might prefer to have the council design provincial

courws oiiNdy, or «KKne$ et $tudy saitable to a poup of pro\lincW,
t.occlhtt with all the relevant teaching a_idt. The provinces would be
ruponaible for the •dditional costs ioc.u rred by lbe council in such a
project but at least the wasteful expeoditurn on dupUcalcd reRarch
and producdon at the provincial level -wvuld be avoided.
721. T he Llln&uage research council would not only be concem~d Fede.tal
wSth $OCOnd~l nn&U•sC teaching and research at the elementary or sec:- aovtrnmeM't
ondl'lry school levels. The federal government is already involved Jn n pro,ramme
sccond~l nnsu~ teaching programme ot its own. 1bc Langunge Dureau
of the P\lblic Service Commiss1on now offers aecood·langunac lrnlnina in
ehhcr French or English to civil servants. ThiJ programme h:iJS ex~
pnnded rapidly since tbe fit" students wer6 enrolkd in 1964 and now
operattS on an annual budget of more than $4,000,000. The LaniUI£0
Bureau bas not only established training schools; it has abo found it
occcstary 10 modify and revise the courses it has adopted ln order to
deveJop courses more suited tO the backpouod IDd the 1pcci.al needs
ol civil IUVlJUJ. The rtsu.h is the Curriculwm and Tat lkvdopmc:Dt
Divlsioo ol IIIo Bwuu's Languoge Troinin& Oircetoruc. whlcll bas
coodoc:ltd taeateb procnmm<S in fin&ui>tks .... CUtricula ........
dcve.topcd courses and special ~ u •"t.D as various baucries
o( , _ , The language r=arcb
"'""Id durly bcnc61 from
dose contaec with the language--teaching programme within the Public
Service, and, l l the same time. the rescardl being u.ndcn &ken by the
L:aniu•r.e Bureau should be closely assodated whh the ltngu!.go
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722. The federal go,•emment also has a direct concern i.n lhe train·
ing of translators and interpreters bC'Ci'tusc
the growina demands
within the Public Service. It dot$ not seem appropriate to recommend
a fede.ruJ &ebool for translators and interpreters, but the l.llnJull.ge resc!*rch council oould give special auer:uion 10 rc:seaKh on INinlllation
and iotcrpretarion and might also provide 6.nancial usjn:mcc and a6vice to any school whkh IA'OUk:l train the speciallstl whk.h the Public

or

Servloe requIres.
F. Co<td..W.

nl. Our terms ol. rdcn:nce speci6ca1Jy asked us ..,0 m:ommeod
what could be done to enable Canacfia.os 10 become. biltqual... Our
RICOftUIX:nd:aboM oo sccood-langua.g teaching follow dim:Uy trocn

tb.i:s JnjWOiioa. We bave repeatedly explalacd l.b.a.t f t do DOt up::c:t aU
1A _.. ~.W sl!ld:t o[ lH bapl.. Tnillill& ~ ~ ~-·
Book Gt ..,.- lt.t/10# ~ whh ..,_

tJoM • ka oraallit.atioa, wll appur ill dw.
'vWk Scnoka.
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<:anadiaos to become bilingual. We belte.,-e, however. that aU Canadians
should ha..·e tbe Opportunity to learn the second official language if
t bC)' wisb to do so.
724. Bilingualism, in the sense of the altc:.rnate use of the two
languages by an individual, is a broad and imprecise concept. As we
bave seen, lhete are four basic language. skills-understanding the
spoken language, and speaking, reading, and writing t be language.
A person who has a cqujred one ol these skills may be considered
bilingual ~ under other d rcumstanccs all four skills m.ay be required
if the iodi"'idual is to operate in the second language. Tbe degree or
perfection in one or all of these skills may also vary widely among
peOple who are considered bilin:gual Our conoem. therefore. has not
bet·O to provide the. opportunity to beoomc hig.h.Jy proficient in aU
skW& of tbe second official language. Rather, we wanted to ensure
that all children should have an introduction to the language which
would make it possible for them to funl,er de-velop or re..acqulre theskills after leaving school. The school is the place where 1he capacity
for bllJnguaUs.m can be established. After graduatiO(I the individual
will have tbe choice o[ which skills, if any, he wishes to de..,elop aod
cbe degree of perfection he wishes tO acquire.
725. The aims of second-language teacbitlg are relatively uncontroversial. Most Canadians agree that a lmowledge. of the second official
language is desirable. The problem is oot one of aims but of means,
oot whether the second language should be taught, but how it can be
most effectively taught If all Canadians are to ha'le the opportunity
tO become bilingual, all students now entering school must stud)' the
secood official language. Witb this principle established ic is only a
ques.tion of bow to provide. the. resources which the langu.age~teacbing
programmes will require. Our recommendations suggest that priority
be given to the training of teacbers and to tbe de\·elopment of an
articulated sequence of courses of study, togethe-r witb tbe necessary
teaching aids. Taken separately, none of the recommendations is startling or radical; t<lkeo toget11er, &hey will make effective- sec:ood-language
teaching possible. T his in itself will be rC\'Olutionary.
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The Teaching of Canadian History

A. Imroductlon
726. CuJtuttl duality In

Cu~

depends upon the c:oc:Jlisttnce of

the two major cultures ILod oa eo-optratloo between them. Education
il'l ol vital lmponancc because I' can help create the c:oodi.tioos whicb
will 1llow etch culture to lurvivc aod Oourisb. Th\t$, an adequ;ue
cdua.tion in the mothtr tonauc ls ooe or tbe prerequisites for c:uJtural
development We b:.ve thererore dealt speci.6caUy with the problem
of Schools for tl.c official..lanauu,ct. mlnoticiet tCrotl the country.
727. Educnlion can also mnkc a ma jor contribution to fostering co-operation
co-oper:lllon between the two cultures. Contacts ttre lnevi tab~e between rcqultu
institutionJ and individuals, and these will become moro frequent aod wmmunic:llli<la
more profound at our c:ulturnJ dua.llty il more adcciuately reOc:cted ln
oor national ins.titutjons tDCI our n:nional cha.raeter. 'nlis inte.ra(:tioo
witl depend on efrcctlv~ communk ntion between the two lincuistic and
cultural communitJes. We hove therefore been concerned with improving
the tcachina of the JCCOnd lnnsua.ae ln order to fa<:iJitatc tbis corn·
muni(:adon.
72.8. Etrective communlc"tlon between the two groups. however,
depends on more th11.o the abilit)l to translate lbe written or spokt,n
word. One does not need 10 lx! an cxpc-n. la semantic• to realize that
words can be misundc11tood if they arc tom from tbeir cultural coo.
texL Jn anemptina to exprtss our ldeu we aJI rely on metapbon and
1imik-:s, quorariont drawn from our literary heritap, aod references to
a shared trac:Htion.. Withio the two culrural groupS DOC everybody will
undtn:tand JOme reJ,ionaJ or toQI temu, but tht difficulty of effective
eommunic:adoo is obviously sreater where lbert &re diJJereat literaiy
and historiea.l traditioru. Here it i1 not a simple quc.stioo ol vocabula.ry.

,.
but one of meaning and ouaoce. Indeed, the difficulty of communication
becomes itself a confirmation of the existence not merely of two linguistic groups. but of two cu.ltural woups.
729. This difficulty can be suggested by a few randOOl exa.mplcs.
Tbe unwary Anglophooe, confident in his grasp ot French grammar
and \'OCabulary, m>ly still be confused by tbe comment that "c'e.st pas
la «~te !1. Polpineau," and may not a ppreciate Lbc distinction between

..Jcs rongcurs de balustres" and ""'les Dlllngeurs de curt$." Among
Anglophooes, many of the traditional

sayin~

or phrases have regional

ori_gias and may not be widely koowo; Maritime- expressions, for
example, may puzzle some Anglophone5 on the Prairies. Some expressions, however, will bave a ric-her meaning for mos.t Ang!ophonu

tb:tn for Franoophones who bear the:m used in conversatioo. A Frnnco.
pbone may not sense tbe social context implied by reference$ to " beer
parlours•' and "pool haUs," aod may not be. fully aware ol the long
traditions implied when someone is described as "oomiog of old Loyalist

stock.."

1be cultural
queslioaalfws
a1J Ca.aadiam

730. Not oo1y the words and .phrases but e\'en the usual top~ of
con•..ersation may djffcr from one group to t he other. Everybody has
had the experience ot missing a popular television programme and so
finding himself almost left out of conve.rs<ltioas the next day. It is
easy to imagine the isolation when an individual does:n't even kDO'W
cbe oames of the progranunes or artis ts. Effective-communicatioo may
not depend on familiarity with oertain phrases or with popular entertainment. The problem becomes more serious.. however, when w<~rds
have an apparent equh•alent in tbe other language but when importaot
nuances may be lost in transhltioo. Institutions sueb as the family or
the church, co-operatives, and corporations have subtly different rneaoings for Ang1opbones and F raocopbone.s, and t he disti.ocrions will belost it the cultural context is not appreciated. This e xplains wl1y tbe
rccx:nt efforts to distinguish between ,.nation.. and "la nation" led to
discussions of the cootext in which F rancopbooes aod Anglophooes use
the word. A knowledge or the second language is only a beginning;
some- knowledge of the otber society is required before- ideas and
a ttitudes can be shared.
731. We have already referred to the importance of the cultural context in our discussloo of tbc curricula ot the minority-language scbools
and in the teaching of the second official language. 1 But the problem
of effective communication between rthe two cuhural groups i.s too important to be u eatcd indirectly. It is oot peculiar to the linguistic minorities or e..·en to those wbo come into direct contact witb the second
langu<'lge. It is a probtcm oonoeming all Canadians, because aiJ of \IS
~s~

n
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ate atrcctcd ift tome w:11 by our euhun1 d:ualiry. Political dcdsions
a. the federal. provincial, and ewn mUDjci:pal lew:ls wm olttn att'cd
eitjztas bclon,glne to e:.ch cultural group~ JO wiiJ d1e dc:c:iJions of td·
minbtrntors, bus.incumen, and private indJviduaJs. Unksa tbe declslon-s t~Jcc c:ultur.tl diJiereoc:es ioto consideration, d~re may be n:·
sc::rumcnt and the good intentions of the decision-makers m")' eveo be

nullllied. Cultutal duality and partnerShip affect U$ all.
732. Educntion in Canada must pay some attention to our cuHura1
duo.licy and to the implications or partnership. Students wUl rc:mu.in
lgnort~t:~t of the· nature of Canada if these aspects are i,cnorcd. l Ddc:cd,
tb~ existence or two c:uJhual groups and their imeraction Is or t uch
fu;admmeotallmportaooe chat it is not reaDy a.o e.:u ,ggeradon to ny that
1.11)' judacmeoas about Canada will be inadequate if these f1cton arc
jportd. Tb.IJ is true Cor aoy courses which deal with Ca.ntda at achool
or at univen.ity; it is also true for less formal lnSCJVCtion. Edueaboo.
dots DOC slOp at tbc lcl!oo1 door. Youtb organ4ations ud adult cdva
cuioo ii<odes, boch pubtic and priWJt, dc\<lop propuuiiCS dct;p.l
10 contiftue tbe iDdividu;aJ•s Jeamin,g opportuaitia ud iDc:ruse bis
undcnu.Ddial of himst-lt aod his society. Many of ~ acenda have
rc.ndc'" conspicuous public se:nice over tbe puc few ytars i.n pr~
vidina opportunities tor open discussion oo culnaral problems. They
too have an importaot role 10 play' iD c:ootinl.lio& the di11que and the
K;lrtb tor uodc.rttandicg betweeo lhe rwo eultun1 commun.illea.
733. Part 3 ot Book: 11 will, tben:torc. be CIO!l«med with Ibis TO'III'ltd:la better
aw:~rcnc:u or oor cul1ural duality aod wilh the means by whkh 1 better undcnlaodiq of
untcltnl-nndia& ot the nature of Canada can b~ developed. We rec· tile nalW'& of
oenizc thnt any refueoee- to tbe nature ot Cannda Is hft:urdous. Canada
N atJonaJ ideocity is always an clus:i~t-e concept and it ls oven more
so when the national boundaries include 1wo major cuh uroJ corn·
mu nhies. Scholars disagree- o~t-e-r tbe traditions. tbo c:hanctcristlca,
an d ilic asptrat~s of each of these groups when studied separately,

and a.re lilccly to disagce even more vebcmeotly o'·er the relationship
bctwten them in tbe past, present, and f\nure. We wtnt to make clear
frocn the begjnnina our belief that such disagrtemc:nt and debate .arc
both naturaJ and salutary. Tbc lad tba t two venioos or Clnadltn bis·
tory elist is merdy C'\'"ideocc of the fact that two tOC:k:tia exist in
Canada. lt is cutaio.Jy DOt our iruanioo to ~ a.n authoriz:td verlioll of Canadion duality. Oar rescatcll hu ""~~>' us mudl abou1 lhe
complelity of lM probkm. but i1 c:ou1d DOt provide us witb uniVU'IIlly
ICCC'pud value judJfmeDIS upoo whicb such u i.etetprcUtioa would be

--

734. It shoukl also be stressed that we do not bc:Uevc Culd110
selJollrs and &audeo.ts sbould concentrate aJJ tbcir- attention oo 11pects

of our cul tural duality. Many fruitful fields of study at1d research are
remote from this problem and the idc-.a of a Canadjan approoch to sci·
enoe or mathematics is obviously repugnant. Even for those who choose
some subject dealing with Canada, the emphasis need not be on the
relations between the two main cultural groups. AJJy as pect of one ot
tbese groups, studied in isolation, is a legitimate area of research and
may, in tbe loog run_
, contribute more to We undetstaodiog of C'lnada
as a whole than the study of a broader topic.
735. In spite- ol tbe- bazards. b~oever, the- topic is too important
to be ignored. Ally subject broadly cla.ssi6od as social studies wiJI give
the stuck:nt some impressioo of the natu('e of tbe socieay referred to.
Whenever the course deals with Canada, whether it is entitled history,
geography, polidcal science, sociology, ecooom~ civics, or social
studies, it will be :shaped by vatuc judgements about the nature of Canada. These judgements rnay be explicit or implicit, but in e ither case they
will determine tbe selection a.nd the presentation of the material. The
student's impression of bolh tbe major cultural communities and of the
reJations between them ma)' ·w-e ll be determined b)' inte-rpretations based
on these judgements. His aware•)ess of the other group and of ils
outlook will in turn affect his capacity 10 understand its point of view
or to communicate his own point of view elfectively.
?36. lt is important to know the value judgements encountered by
the student. 1f textbooks and teachers an start from different premises
and offer differing interpretations, the student may find it confusjng
but he wiU not unwittingly ncoept one point of view as the truth. U,
on the other hand, each cultuml group has a OQn\'entionaJ ioterpreta•
tion of our cultural relations, and this conventional approach pervades
all the courses which refer to Canada, the student will almost certainly
adopt thjs version as bis own. In the &ong run, c:ooventional attitudes
determine the relations between the tv.'O cultures. The nature of the
Canadian partnership depend$ on what one group believes about the
other.

8 . Cultural Duality 1md Conadian H•'stt>ry
Opinions oa the

ceacbing of
Catlad.iao. hiMory

737. Duriog our public bearings we weJe often reminded of the
importance of Canadian history, and t his concern was also re.Oected
in many of the briefs. One brief stated explicitly, "We believe the· sub~
ject or hjstory to be of extreme importance ln education, tor it is par·
tiaUy througb it that attitudes towards one's country and others are
formed."' This widespread belief that a s.tudy of the past affects present

m

anirudes was uprtssed frequently aod fotttfully, bccautc lhtte was ccn--

eral ~pemeat that Canadian history as ic is u•uJht today ttnds to
maintain and cvea: stnngtbea cultural antagoniims. The history tauaht
10 En&Jisb--spe.atiq Canadiao$ was criticlzzd for payina ollly c:u110ry
attention to the pre-Conquest: era. The history taught to Frencbspeakina Canadians was criticized for ignoring more recent events outt ide Ouebec. The writers of tbe brieb were conctrmcd because the
lncorpn:Uitions of past events vo-c-rc so different lhat tborc aecmod to be
not one but two vers.ioos of Canadian hjstory. The crlt.lcl,m.s wtrc oot
conlined eo rdcrenees to the major euhural groups. ln the schools, it
wu claimed, Indians are indelibly associated with tomah11.wb and
llrewacer ID the early days and then forgotten., wh.IJe a ntral Europeans
appear as peasant immjgrants in sheepskin ooott and then vaoisb
forever. ne consensus of tbe briefs was that by omlssk)nt uO-ruorc
K:riousJy-by c:uhural biases.. \lo"'C are fostering cultul'll d.ivisJoas a.od

an.lmosltie:t la Canada.

....,..,..,on

u

7J8. Tbo brids -.ue io &m<nJ
the r=e<1y
weD
., the faulta. Canadian bislory, accordinJ to - brief, ohould tnMmit ''\b& pos.ilive values ol eadl of the two maio .,oops, while lt the
a.aae time impla.ntlG& ia their minds an objectiW"C piccure ol Cloada's
p;uc- reeopJ:uble: to bodJ as the same h.iS(ory--u wt.D as a KOSC
or Soyalry to their couotty •hicb itlcludes good~wiU rcowatdt o.U ot its
mMy aroupiop:•• A stress on objectivity and l:a ct ol bias led to the
IUJBtil'ocl In many briefs that a common version of Can01dian hlstory
thould be acrccd upOn and taught jn all Canad.ia11 tchools.. Others
WJ.mod that complete objectivity W&$ impossible but believed chat
ahatp contradictions in facl$ aod interpretations could and 1houJd be
eliminated, AU of them would at Jcast as;rco that ''i.n the lite of thi!
c:ou.ntry, there was never more urgent need for tho teaching or our
past whb imagi.oa1lon and sympatby.''2
C.A. Study of CGIIadian H isU>ry T extbooks

739. An tllbauative $1Udy of bow Ca.oadWI blwory is tauabt woWd
haYC ttquiruf ao analysis of the history curric:ulum iD each province,

C'&tefuJ c.tamination cl tbe textbooks. an assm.mmt ol teachtn'
qvaJ;&catioos, ,~ . --. atxl the teacl><n' ..,...... _ , ol
euminatioos aod tbe nwki.as ol examiostioos. etKl evca a urdlill
IWVC:)' ot acudcn.t attitudes attributable to the s:Ndy of bis10ty. Such

1
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an exteosl.ve research programme was out of the question. It was
decided to limit the study to a comparison of Canadian history textbooks in use Jn lhe schools. A selection was made of wjdcly used
textbooks i.n English aad F.cencb from both tbe elementary and secondary le\·cls and an ana lys.is ms made o f lbe versions of Canadian history
presented in these books.l
The import.aDOe
of lbe tQ:Ibook

740. We are aware of the theoreti-cal risks io\·o1ved in this restricted
approac.h. l-listonr teachers may pres-eot an interpretation not found in
the textbook, and c-xami.oation marl!s may reward students who dis-

Two wnioos ()(
Caaadiu history

agcec- with the textbook venion. Observation, however, wggdts that
this ran:Jy happens. Tbe textbook tends to become tbe official version
o[ Canadian history e't·en for the teac-her, who wants his students (()
pass the examination. Jn any case, teachers will rarely have tbe- c:on6·
dcocc or tbe knowledge to conuaclict tbe .,expert.. testimony of ao
approved te:nbook. A UtfESCO rep()rt eoocluded tbat "the trend is
towards diminishing exclusive reliance on the textbook in classroom
innruction, but the textbook remains the staple in the educational
diet. " 1 As for lbe students, the prin.ted word is likely to be acceJ)(ed
without question. Thc.re is likely to be a close correlation between the
points of view printed in the textbook and the interpretation accepted
by the student.*
741. A study of tbese textbooks :shows that there are two versions
of Canadian history- an English \'ers..ioo and a Freocb version.
Inevitably there were differences and disagreements between individual
authors. History is an aucmpl to interpret past eveots, to explain tbem jn
terms o£ cause aod effect, and to 6.t tbcm into a seque-noe or pattern
revealing their s-ignificance. Historians, therefore, constantly pass judgements on the past and thcir judgemectts are naturally influenced by their
views on human nature and the appropriate roles of human institutions.
Some differences between textbooks could be e'ltplained by the age or
d.e religious aiJlliatk>cl of the stude-nts for whom they were wrtueo.
It was nonetheless striking that the E ngUsb-language textbooks, written
by different authors and for different grades, interpreted the past in
mueb the same way; tbe French-Jaoguage textbooks, again written by
'M. Trv6d ~d o . laiA. "t!Udt de la conception de l'blst.olrc cADadlenac;· 11 $1Udy
preparc:ct ror the R.C.B•.t a
I H. J. Abnlum., ""The llllprcnuntnl or HiSto.y Ttat'booka itl tM lntC!IC$1$ ..,
lntft11 9tioaal llode~aodins;• Ulto"UCO Chrt1nid• (l~llUIU'J, 1936), ll. No. I,
• A $tudy c:ntil.lcd lbe NatiOCial History Proj oct was miliated by the~ OO'I'fnl~ Boud
of Trinity COIIl'JO ScbOOi, J>on Hope. OntiUiO, In 19<15. Tbfs pro}e« ioelllde4 scu4mt
an4 ceaciMt ql»«lioru-.lrts 113'1 imttl"fiewS. Clauroom otllervadQft, aad • uucty ot tc.P·
books a~~d CO'IItse5 of 5tUCJy. Tile an.:dy$i5 of the dllta & not ~ complete, but tbo
prellmiDary flru:tilll' eotTC)I)QtAte out imprt$$101'1 th11 d~e 14tb00t YCI$iom of Ouuw!Ja~~
bi~o:y lite Wll doc:nimnt in the dnsroo11:1. We OM Cf~tdul to A. 8. Hod£1ttb of
Trinity CoUc:CI:I Scbool fw brinai:aa lht:!lo Pt:CIIimlOIU)' llo~.tin$~ 10 our at\CntiOO,
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different authors and for different grades. also shared a common view
of the past, but one which differed markedly from that ot the Eoglisb
textbooks.
742. Tbe existence of two versions of Canadian bj$t0ry is nol su.rprisiog. The textbook authors, whether F rancophone or Anglophooe, are
not only historians. They are also members ot a cultural group. influenced by the traditions and aS-pirations of tbe· group. Their inter~
pretations and judgements rc.flect the values their society rcspec1s and
fosters. The c:omparisoo between Freoc:h aod English textbooks merely
iUustrates the eJdstence of two societies io caoada, with each sociecy
primarily concerned with its own goals and the \•alues associated with
these goals.
743. In the F renc:b-laoguage teJubooks tbe dominant theme is the
de.•.-c-lopmcnt and survival of French Canadian soe:iecy. The selection
of historical incide-nts and their interpretatioo are deteml.iood by this
theme. Men and events are judged by their contribution to la survivance.
In Eng_lish-language textbooks the- central theme is lbe establishment
and survival of Canada as a political entity in North America. This
theme is less obvious than the t heme of the French tc.xtbooks, but
it is nooetbeless pervasi\·e. For every period itJ our history the under·
lying theme determines whal C\'t nt$ arc con$idcrc0 historically significant. With two sucb different themes it is not s.urprising that ·we
ba\•e two very different versions of C'anadian hlstory.
744. The spaoc. devoted to different historical periods refl:ects these
tW() interpretations. Frencb·language textbooks dwe.Jl at great length
on the-study of New F rance, dividing it into the period of the establishment of the french colony before 1663, followed by the period of royal
government lasting until the Conquest. Usually hal_f tbe textbook is
devoted to these two eras when FrtDCb Canadian society was cstablisbcd
and took shape. The Conquest is usually seeo as ''uoe v6rit3ble catastrophe pour notre peuple" and the authors seem to leave. tbe French
rCgU:nc witb regret. &gUsh-language textbooks, on the other hand,
gloss quickly O\'er the yesn before 1663. aJlbough they do deal more
fully with the immediate pre.Conquest years. For th.cm, bowe\•er, tbe
Conquest is oot the end but the beginning. "New France bad fallen
at Last, .. writes one authoc witb an almost audlble sigh ot relict, while
another writes that ..the day of New France. was over. A new age
bad beguo io C.oad.a's history, the age ot British North America!'
Inevitably, E'Oglisb·faoguage textbooks dt\'Ote more space to this new
age, usually d.ividio& it into two periods, wl1b Confederation marking the
transition.
745. Tbe importaoce givto by the respective autbors to the different
periods of Caoadiao history is an obvious illustration of their dif-
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fereot petSpeetives, but the eoatrasts of interpretation withio these
periods are even more reV<.aling. Fac.s whleb k.em sigoifl.~nt to Franeophone autbort are often omiu ed by Aoglopbooe authors. When all
agree to include the same event, the.y often gi\'C divergent interpreta·
tioos of the historical implications of the incident or of the contributions
and m~i ves of tbe meo involved. There is no re8$0n to suppose that
tbc authO('S bave a conscious b ias or that they are deliberately writing
propaganda rather than history. 1be selection and lhe interpretation
o{ hiStorkal C\•enls when an 31.1thor is describing the survival of Fre.ncb
Canada inevitably differ from tbe stlection and interpretation of events
when a n author is desaibing the s.urvh•al of British North Arocriea.
746. A few examples wiU serve to illustrate the diaereoces..l Englisb-l.aoguage textbooks, whicb quickly pass ovc.r the early years of
discovery, nonetheless fiod spa.oe for John Cabot•s voyage eo tbe New
World, whereas most French.·lan~;uage textbooks ignore it. Angl~>
phone authors., wbo see Canada as British North America, arc naturally
impressed by the faet that Cabot claimed part of the New World for
England before Jacques Cartier planted the Oeur-<le-lys, where-M
Franoophone authors, with French Canada as their focus, 6nd this
isolated incident irrelevant. The ins titutions of New Fr:aoce- also rccci\'C
much different treatment. FrefiCb a.ulhon stress the growing autonomy
of tbe cotooy in its relations with France; English authors stre-s s the
authoritarian s trudure of the ~lonial institutions in contrast with the
representath•c assemblies aod the individualism of the English colonies
to the south. It is not surprising that Vaudreuil, the first Canadiao·boro
go\·ernor of New Fraoce, is given a. place of importance in French.
language textbooks but is almost overlooked in Englisb-language. textbooks.
747. The differences become even more marked after the Conquest.
For Franeophone authors., the significant incidents are t hose which
io.VOI\'t tbe survival of F rench canadi:~.o society. The role of the
Roman Catholic ehurch in French Canada is $lrC$SCd- Mgr. Briand
and Mgr. Bourg-et are gi\'tn an important place because they founded
ocw parishes, re-formed the organization of the churc,b , and stressed the
moral reform of the society. Tbc exu:mal threats to F rench Canadian
society receive even more auention. T he Du1ba m Report, Con:
federation, Louis Rid, the sep:uate schools c,rises. and conscription lo
two· wars a rc all described in the context of a beleaguered minority
resi-sting the effons of the English majority to destroy ics society. The
heroes arc men like Papineao and Bourassa who defended Freocb
Canada ag:aiost les Angklis; C artier and La.urier receive faint praise
• A deltllod IW!ysit ot $dceted wnboob. is k!eltxlcd ln TIUde:J $bd Jlllo, "£~»de
ck Ll oonccpdeon de l'histoire c1uw:lienoe...
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at best because tbey agreed to compromjse with Engljsh Canadians;
Macdonald and Maeke:ozie. King are pictured as able but unpri_ncipled
tacticians; men like Joseph Howe and Goorge Drown are scarcely
mentioned. The development of Canadian autonomy is seen as patl
of the struggle tor french Canadian survival, with tibe tie$ of Empire
and Commonwealth as a contiouiog menace to F rench Canadian idcntiry. In short, to the author.; ot F reocb-language textbooks, Canadian
history since the· Conquest is seen primarily as t he $1ory of the
Freoch Colnadian people io Canada.
748. This is in stark contrast to the Anglopbone version of our
history since the. Conquest. Roman Qltbolie bishops such as Briaod
and Bou.rgct are mentioned only because of their r elations with the
political authorities, if they are mentioned a t aU. The thre.ats to the
survival of Canada in North America are the nlajor preoccup:uion. At
some periods the major threat is from tbe- United! States_; at times
it is the gtOgraphic barriers whtcb muM be overcome; at other times
it is lbe emphasis on provincial autonomy and the controvetSy between
lhe two cultural groups within tbe oououy. Surprisingly, the British
connection is not $een as a threat Canadian autonomy is usually seen
as the result of co-operation between colonial and British politiciaos.

and in the major wars 0{ the 20th centu.ry it is a.'isumcd that British
and Canadian ioterests 3re- identical. The heroes are meo like Robert
BaJdwin and Joseph Howe- who fought for Canadian autonomy within
the Bd ti5h Empire. ratber than WiUiam Lyon· Mackeozie and P apineau
who turned to the United States~ Maedonald and, to a lesser extent,
Laurier, who fostered economic nationalism and blurred tl,e geo·
graphica.l regionalism of Canada, in contraSt to M itcbe.ll Hcpburn
or the Progn::ssh·es who championed regional interests~ or Lauritt and
Macl:en:r.ie Kiog wbo worked for a pa.rtoership o:r the two major
cultural groups r.~lher that1 Mercier and Duples.-sis a:od tbe le<Olders of
the Orange Order, who appear as spokesmen for on e group only. In
sbort, to lbe aulbors of English·language texl books. Canadian bjstory
sinee the Conquest is seen as the survival of Canada as a political
entity in Nonb America.
749. 1'be t'WO vc.rsions presented by Canadian bistory tc.xtbooks arc
bolh valid interpretations of our past. The t3.tablishme:nt and survi\•al of
Fre.nch Canada is a lheme in Canadian history, and s-o is the establish·
meot and sutvival of Canada in North America. In stressing onJy one of
these themes, the authors bave merel)• fooussed their atteotion on tbe
cbeme most directly re8ectiog the aspirations or the society to which
they belong.
750. Canadian history, howe\•er, is more than the history of one
of the two main cultural ·groups in Canada. These twC) groups have bad
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dose relaljoos for at least 200 years aod oow form a polirjcal nation.
No rextbook purporting 10 be a history of Canada can ignore this
cultural duality. The t·wo socie-ties ha\•e had disputes in 1he past. often
witb expressions of biueroess and hostility oo both sides. French Canadian sur\•i\•al has not always seemed to be compatible with the survival
of Canada; 1he empbas.is on Canadian surviva1 has not always seemed
compatible with the preservation of French Canadian sociery. 1'be Jn•
terpretation of these past coo.O.icts in\'olves value. judgements about both
socieljes. Textbooks must give explanations for the dlfrereot auitudes
of the two groups aod must analyze the consequences of tbe disputes.
Io so doi_og, the authors explicit!)' or implicitly judge each society in
terms of the sodal values they themse-lves accepc. The students' ani·
tudes towards lhe. other cultural group will be coloured by these judgements.
tm.a~ofdle
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151. The treatment of still· conuoven.ial events clearly rc,•eats the
extent to wbich Caoadiao hist O<TY textbooks arc dominated by the poioC
of view of the. society to wbicb the author belongs. As a Commission
v;e. are not primarily concerned with the historical accuracy of the te.xt·
books scfcctcd, nor are we suggesting, where historical interpretations
differ, that one is preferable to the other, Our ob jective is to see tbe

imagtO of lhe two <:ultural groups as they are mirrored in !be Kllool
te:x.tbook$-tbe images or stereotypes whic-h may have a last ing impress.ion

OQ

s tudents. The quotations selected are not intended to single

out specific tc.xt books; they a:re intended only to illustrate tbe point
of view common to most textbooks written in each language.
752. Eogti:sb·laoguage te.xtboooks find litde space for the concern of
French Canadians about their cultural survival. National development
is seen in a predominantly Eoglisb C.1oadiao context. The establishment
of a continental Canadian economy. for c:.x ample, is pictured as the
most s ignificant $tep in foste.ring Canadian unity. but l ittle attention
is paid to the special implications of railway and immigration policic$
for F reocb Canada. One Eoglish-13llguagc textbook in use states simply
that:
The nen task was to create a true national feeling io the face of
the ruona: 5Cdional 5eotimenl$ ·that Still ~;un•i ved aod tO de~lop a $COlSe
O[ common interests that ~A·ould ootweigb local ot provincial atlllehme:niS. .. .
Th.is meant first of all tbe buildjng of a oationaJ ~onomy.•.. If [this)
could be realized, Cansdlans would more aDd more lh.ink of themselves
as cititens of a siOgle oational <:emmu.nity in whose fortunes every individual
Canadian lu.d a ~ate.
Most Francopbones would reuot the implication that stroag sectional
senttmeots are incompatible w ith a "true.. national feeling. FOt them
the sense of common interests with other Cat~adiam is not to be

achtc:ved by ou~icf'tinc local interests but mU$.1. be compa.tlble wkb
tbcir c:ontJnuin& anaebmeat to Freocb Canad.iao IOCitty. The aut.hor
is ce:nainly entitled to express hts own opinion bu1 he dotl n01 make
it ckar that this opinion would be ebalJcoged b)' many ot hit compatrlolt. U the Ang)ophone studentl are to approeiate tbc diJftc:u1dct of
the tad: of ereadng a nJ tional fecling, the a ttitude of the other cultural
croup cannot be ignored.
753. Tho view that national unity js almost synonyRH)UI with 1t
&ina,le national community is sooo.etinaes presented even moro diroctly.
One text almost expresses regret that French Canadian society bas sur~
vlvcd, ahbough c:oocediog tbat this survival was probably inevitobiCI:
1be QutbeCI "Cl mtant that lhe province ot Quebec bltd been pul on a
special btl.tk by ao lmpc:rlal ace of parliatneal. Tbb w<M.dd compl1we tM
tucwe dcnJopmc:at of Canadian ~o.t. 'lbl charx:c to Gc Qutbcc.
from tiM beaiRAiaa in1o the ordinary p>1Utnl of Btitlsb lnsd1uliom bad
bHo lolc. No doub1 tbcrc was oevu any likelihood of compkUty a.lmlbe•
loa <wt~kh. a.ftc:r au.. mcanr swsllowiA&) tht Freocb Ca.oadiam 1a aa.
Eftlfbb...,.e~lr~a Cuada. Blll Ut some ways the fllruN eo.opcndoo bctwtta
tbc: two '-""*IF poups io Caoa4l was made more dillic:ull by lhis measure
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7S•. la dit<umoJ Boonwa, one EA&fisb~ tcxlboot b more
openly cridea1 ol French Canacfian dlOits to m.aln&ain thtir eubural
identity:
A pnd10n of Pa,pioeau. he made bimsdl the dwnpioo of tbo fulkit
pi'Qirvadon of French ~ltural sepa.ratioo and Freoe.h rac.lal aod nJ1alout
privil~:,es. Onee acain, u earlier u.odet Mcrcier, there evolved la Q!Nlboc a
narrow and tenteit'IUI nadooalistn ~ oooct:ro was whb Frtoch Cat111da
aod wbkh ahowed indltletcnce eo t.bc widu national lnteroata o( lht
Oomlnloo.
An.alophone ~~tudents who read such paragraphs doubtJc:as dr~tw the

inte.rcnco chnt the "wider national interests of tbe Domlnlon'' do oot
Include the cultural survival ot Frenclt canada.
753. Turnin; to the Frcncb~languagc tcx-tbooi:a-, tbe focus on tile
point of view of only one c:uJtural group is evco more slrltlna. Events
tMt have no dltttt relevance to the tbc:-me or Fre.ncb Ca_oadl.aa wrvival
are f.&aored to IUCb an exteat that what remaias is almost the history
ol French Oonoda rather than tbc hi$te<y ol Clllltda. Aoalopboa<s
appur oaly -.·heo they are as.tOCiated wilb ev.::ou canral to the JU)ry
ot French Can:adillfl society; oftm tbty appta.r in tbe role ol the vWAiD
wbo -ts to _..,. this sociely.
7S6. Speoltioa ol the Cooqucst, ooe teotboot A)'S: "From U...
moment our people had to (-aoe the domio.a.tioa ol a powerful DJtioa,
u aocknt enemy, inspired by vigorous a.nti-QIIbofic [et.Unp aDd whose
commercial policies hardly (a"--oured FR'-Dth Cantdlan revival. 0~
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in.g ideas, emotions, and interests put our survival iD extreme danger. "1
It comes as no surprise that, Jater i.o the same book, the menace is seen
as an unchanging and permanent factor in Canadian history: "'Resista.ooe to 3$Si.milation is the hardest battle of our history, and the ooost exhausting because it goes on without end. Evtn in the periods or calm,
the surrounding AnghrSaxon milieu maintai.ns its relentless pressure

and requires our cons1run vi.gilaooe."
1S1. For another textbook, the Durham Report illustrates this same

theme of a culture u.oder siege:
The Durham Report is said to bavt initiated tbe Uoion of 1840, responsible

government In 18-48, Confederation in 1867 and the k&iSiati,·c unioo
which is the aim today. All of tbese forms of sowrnment favour the
expanUon of Aoglc>-Canadiao nationalism to th8 detriment of tbe French
Canadian ide-ntity.

. 158. Frwcb·laoguage textbooks such as the following thus find
litde s~ce for lhe Aog.lopbooe theme of tbe establishment and survival

of Canada in North Amerka. Where E nglish textbooks stress the
development of political and economic unity, FrenCh textbooks see
little vitality in the federal union.
. . . the Cat:~:tdian peopk h3ve neither the homogeneity nor the culture to
res:lst ~uecessfully partial absorption (by Americanization). The gamut of
opinions and emotions runs aiJ the way from Engli.sh imperialism to Frcaeb
~.rud1~~on l)a.tiona!i~tn.. Vast gulfs separate tbe groups from cac:b otberCatholica aod Protestants, the EngUsb of Ontario, the f'reoc:h <4rudi.,os of
Q uebec. New Canadians in the Wes,. Confederation is nOthing but a eo!d
legal eoncc:pt and most [Canadians} display oo reaJ ati.St(broent to it.

This m.ay be a "'alid eonelus.ion, but· for many Anglopboocs at lea-st
it gives too little weight to the sellSe of shared uperienoes and to
the attacbmellt wbicb exists tor the federal union. Francopbooe
students may agree with the point of view of the tc.xtbook but, if
they are to understand Canadi3n history, they roust also realize that
the other cultural group may view the. federal unJon from a different

perspoctive.

·
759. Historlcal interpretations are not coofined to the wri«c.n text.
A wi<lc varie1y of Wusttatjoos is now used to present ideas mort
graphically. A striking example of this use of illustrations is to be
found b)' comparing two textbooks, one in English and the othc.r a
French translation. 1n tbe original, the story of the faU of New Fraoce
is accompanied by a picture of a Btitisb redcoat welcoming the arrival
of the British fleet at Quebec in the spfing of 1760. l.o the French
•This and the followi.ru tbtCl q...otation.s 11~ tnnJbtion• from binory t«tboob
Appendill. IV for Ofi&i.W F1codl versiOQ'II.
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translat~ aoocbtr picrure has been substituted. abowlaa Oeaertl
M umy tett.i.n.' fire. to a peaodul Freocb Canadiu viUa,gc.
760. The history textbooks now io use in Caladiaa sebools t re
not i.oftamtnBtory or even consciously unfair. But they !lie demoMtrably
ooe-s.lded in their interpretation of eveots i.ovolvlna the two socktles..
They may adequately explain tbe past from the point or view or one
cuJtutJI c:roup, but lit tle effort is made to give aliy -.andcrscandln; of
cbc point or view or the oeber cultural gtoup. The re~ ult ls that these
cextbooks present their readers with an uncompliment.nry atcrcotype
of the other society. Fr anoophoncs appear as a thr~t 10 oullonal unity
bccaw.e or their cultural loyalties; Anglophoou appear as a mcntLCe tl)
Freneh Canadlaa .rurvival.
761. Some or these ux.tboots ba-.-e already been criticized and are
bel.o& revised or replaced. The oeed has been rccopizcd tor a mora
n,orous applic:atioo ot the historical mtt.bocl and for attatcr blstork:al
ICCUtK)', or for a more atuactivc presentation ol historical materitl.
£wntuaUy, ld)r1oces in tbe: disc:iplifte 01 io pcda&oc:y make any telt·
boot obsotc1e. Less attention bas beeft paid to the: t rutment of our
eutt:unJ duality, however, and tbc:re is no as.suiUCC that Dt1' tut•
boob will pve a ..,. adequate W>denw.cliq ol the point o( view
of the other culrure in Canada. No c:baoge can be u_poded uotil it is
dearly reoopi:ttd that the emphasis on tbc aims of only one of lho
culturAl croups is a one.sided a pproach to Canadlu history.
762. There Is nothing to sugge$1 tbac the resulliog stcreo1ype1 are
intention Ill. The aulhOtl who write them and the departments ot Educa,.
don which approve them tor use in the $Choot1 are not conseiou,ly
trying to dc:procJate the values or motivations ol their compatrlora.
Dut unconJeious or conscious, implicit or ovtrt, the coosequcnc:c5
arc the same. To qu~e- from a UNESCO study entitJcd HlltOry T~At·
botJkl tJnd lntunatioiWI Undtrst<mding:

'Tbc formation of atercotyp~ is a oeccssa.ry stage In mental a;rowth: the
danacr, however, ill that if u.ou ue or ffutorted oational sttreocypu 1rt
•cc:c::ptcd u correct pietutts or reality, lheA the bannoniutloa or m.
national JtOUPI 11 made cWlladt Of impouiblc. For inst11nce-, U one Rllion~l
p~p thiDII:a a001her typically treaebe:n>UI lnd unrdiablc. wtlat dt:l'ot ot
tvppon wiU be paoted to stucsmea wbo c:Ddeavour lO Make .,.mc:ntt
with l!u.t poup? Let us runember lbal alnddc llaiu of humae natuN kad
ut c:atily 10 at~h dmi&rati:oc. imultil'l& dc:rop•cwy auti"'*' 10 lfOUPI
o&htllk" our owa. Tbe taer th&t lbe IU!illtiaa stcrwtypc il u t"Vil canc:a1wc
of ruli1y ia eo.,...., pnk us agaima: irs petc»dous dccu.1

1bd cbnaer is c:cnainly DO Jes:s grave wbeo two cultural lfo-lps: are
politk&tly u~ttd in a federal uoioo. lt is not a:o tAI!&ec-rttion 10 a~y thl1
1
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Canadian history textbooks confirm the uaditional stere«ypes of
the other cultural group aod so inhibit a more adequate understanding
o{ the attitudes and aspirations or the other society.
C'aftlld.laM of
763. With the two dominant themes of French Caoadian survival
ot.M:r origins aDd the survival of Ca.nada as a pOlitical union, i t comes as no sur·
prise that Canadians of ethnic origins other than French or British arc
almost ignored. 1 Their pre:senoe in Canada is usually overlooked and
the scattered references to them suggest that tbcy will become good
Canadians when tbey bave submerged their ethnic identjty. As one
textbook sa)"$ of lvan, wbo is ptesented as the arcbe-type, "His greatest
satisfaction was to soe his eh.ildrc.n go off to school where they could
mix with Canadians and lcaro to speak their language... Although
lvao is pi<::tured as being proud of his folk tr.~dittoos, "&fore long,
I van lost a little of his funny accent and a great deal of bis looe1ioess.••
lbere is little here to s.uggest that immigrants were welcomed by
Canadi:t.l) authoritiC$ because these immigrants bad talents and q uall.
ties which the country needed. Another group, the Indians, disappear
from hJstor)' w:itb the Conquest, may rc.a.ppear 6eetio&ly beside Louis
Ricl, and tben are- forgotten ooce more. After itudying Canadian
history from a textbook, a student may '\1.-cll conclude that only
French ~ and Englisb~speaki.ng Canadians count for anytbitlg- and
that only the attitudes aod actions or his own language group can be
justified.

D. Tlte Teaclting of Canadian History in the Context of Two Culture.r

Thc$0Cial
history

P\lf'PO:SC of

764. An emphasis oo the different interpretations of Canadian hi-story
could lead to a hazardous over·Simplification of the di.fficuJties im·olved
in the teaching of history. History can be taught :l$ a discipline. Uni-versity Jltudcnts and e..-en senior high school students can read and
assess the available historical evidence relating to a ptl.St event, cao
compare ways io which autbors seloc:t and interpret this evide.nce., and
can come to conclusions not only about the past but also about inter·
pretations ot tbe pas-t. History at this level, like such other disciplines
as economics and sociology, is to a large extent an academic training
io methodology. 11:.e student may study Canadian, Chinese-, or Roman
history, and although the amount and the kind of historical evidenoe
will differ, the S!udent will i till kam to be ao historian.
765. But the primary purpose of teaching history is not always the
training of historians. History as taught io our elementary schools obvi.~
' The p!aoe of these: C!uuclilt:as wiU bo
CommiWnn-, Rtpwt.

distu~

IDOR tuUy io a b.te:r 80011. Of the

ousJy tw: little i_o commoo with hiJtoty as a dlsclplint cxc:c:pt hs coo·
with put e,·ents. History Is placed oo the c:unieuJum because it
serves a social purpo&c. Tbis purpose aboukt be coosooant with a
libet1l e<fU(Ition., teachia& tbc scuckat about human uture and human
societY by drawin.& from exptritncc in the paL 1bt study of tbe past
goes beyood the abstrKiioG ot a liberal cducadoo. however. Students
are taught bisLory bcclu:Se lOde-ties bdievc that it provides a desirable
and nrass.a,., lt1.inifta for f\Jrure citiztas.
766. This .odal purpo~c: dclumioes what tiDd of history is included
ia tile 01rriallum. l..<.tmillc n- post upori<.,.. Is 100 brood an
objective: $ludcnU: must kara from experience dirtctly relevant to an
Wide~ ol their own IOdccy. ru~eory, it is assumed, can convey
this knowledge by abooaiot tbe probktns and the chlllecp our pre-
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deoc:&:sors fiiCCd, by lhowtna the orilin• and ck'dopment of our soeial
institutions. by in'ta1Uo.a a rapoc:c for our bcricap. Tbl:s todal purpose
explains why oalionl.l history bas a prominent place ht school cunicuJa
in all countries. CaDJda it oo u ception. Canadian ltudentJ arc ex·
posed 10 the history of Europe and possibly or the United States, but
special empbui.s is pvea 10 lhc history or Canada.
767. The Canadian 'ilu11ion, however, b complicated by tbe dif· Tlleaoclal
fuent oonoepU of CanadA, When the hiscory or Canada is narrowed PW'JIO$C$Of
to tho hjs.tory or French Canadi~n aoc:lecy, the put which is directly r u, dia a bisr«Y
relevant is also narro14·e<l~ and the 1oclal purposo of h.lstory becomes
undentandins French Cllnadin.n lnnitutiont s.uc:h as the Roman
CatboUc cburch Jn Frtuch Cano.do or minority·lnnguage schools O\lt•
side Que.bee. When the hiuory of Canada it 5imilarly narrowed to the
concept o{ people united in a (ederal \Inion, the social purpose is
restricled by the cmphMis on the pnrllamentary institutions and the
de~~lopmcn t or a national economy. These cwo verdons of Ctnadlan
history are diffcrt11t becau50 they represent different culturnl preoccupalion!.l
76S. The tcachin& of hittory eu.nnot aDd ahould not attempt to
exorcise these cultural differences. The two vers:ions ot Canadjan
history h:~vt not mated che cuhurll.l dh•iaion; they merely reOect tbe
fact that tbc:n: are t\11'0 major cultural aroups in Canada. At the same
time. t~ study ol. our history sbould alto make studenu aware of the
positi~ values of the ocher eulture and or our common cultural
heritage. The briefs that araucd for :ID offtclal venjon of Canadian
history to be taught ln all Can1djo.n aehools were obviously concemc:d
with this aim. Uodcntandln& must, bowcvt-r, bc:Jin with 1hc under~
~ Nor .dloutd k ... .,umtd lht U. 4i9CrWte• r. ._,,C'tll-lioe lnilfta u die mcwc
NDiOt Jeqlt.. wn ooe ~ .a ... cibY:ion$ ia lhf& MtCioa. .-.,. caba Cr01a
...,..., tcMd tulboeb.
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standing ol one's own socie-ty and its institutions. On1y then is a child
able to appcecjate- the differe-nt institutions and values of another
society. In Can-ada this means lbat Canadian b1story sbould not be
taught in the same way to all students. The textbook should build on
the cuhuraJ experience tbe studeot brings to school.
769. The social purp0$e. of histot)', however, is not to be coofused
with propaganda. Ao underStanding of contempOrary society is inadequate if it is based on narrow exclusivene-ss. Even if one thinks
sole-ly in terms of French Canadjan or English Canadian soctety, the
social purpose or history is bc3.l ach.ieved by a conscious effort to
e-xplain the diffe-rent values and aspirations of tbe. two societies when
contro\'ersies arise. But if any textbook Jays, claim to being a history
of Canada, it must go much further. It must be the history of botb
societies to the extent that the bjstories are distinct, and it must also
present the history of Caaada as a country jn such a way as to make
the- points o( view of both groups appear logical and comprehensible.
The establishment and s urvival of French Canada is a s.ignificant aspect
of Canadian bistory and so is the cstabli$hment and survival of Canada
as a political union in North America. Any Canadian b.is(Ory textbook
should present both these themes. The result will be a bistOr)' whicb may
still reflect the unoonscious cuJtural point or view of the author, but
it will at least have the merit of trying to explain rather (ban ignore
or even deplore our cultural duaHty.
770. Such a textbook need not necessariJy be a oo~perati\·e e ffort
of French~ and En_gli,b-speaklng sc:bolacs. A te-xtbook: should have- a
distinctive character, with qualities or style which may be more easily
achieved by a single author. Tbe essential requireme-nts are scholady
competence and an ever..-present awareness of the probability o( a
restricted point of \•iew. With t hese requirements in mind, maoy
CanO'Idian historians could write textboob v:.rying in emphasis and
interpretation but which would at least be recognizable to both Anglophooes and Fraocophooes as h.iitories of their oouotry. Consultation with
a scholar from the other liogujstic group might be a wise precaution
against unconsciOU$ bias, but it is ndtber a prerequisite nor a guarantee
of a good textbook.
771. We ha\·e oo intention of s.uggesting any specific; reforms in tbe
teaching of Canadian history. The problems of curriculum and methodology are too oom~cx to be resolved by obiter dicta. But we are
directly concerned with the image one cultural group has of the other;
because- stereotypes can iohibit effective communication and so muddy
the relations between the two groups. Our research on Canadian history
textbooks has shown the need for revi.sin_g the vers:ioos of Caoadia::
b.i.story now caught' in the schools.. We do not believe that the rcstricttC
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pcnpccth·es y,-e ha..·c found are cooscious or deliberate. No provincial
authorities, textbook authors, or teachers would inte.ntiooally ck:nigrate
ooe of the cultural groups in Canada. Tbc fint step is to become aware
of tbe points of view that are unwiuiogly being f()$terc,d io the students
now in the classrooms. Precautions can then be taken to eliminate
prejudicial attitudes and to foster an awareness o:t the dls.tlocth·e
characteristics of each cultural community as \\'tll as an appreciation
of our common cultural heritage.
772. It is possible to sugg~t criteria which might 1be used to assess
the Canadian history taught in our schools. Obviously. disparaging and
prejudicial epithets sbould be avoided. More positively, an adequate
history of Canad-a would include the most importao t and tbe. most
cbaracleristic developments of each society. Event~ should not be
excluded because tbey are oontrovettial. Such even~ sJ,ould be di$cussed within an adequate. historical context so lbat t bc attitudes and
actions of both societies become comprehensible e''CO if they are not
oeoessarlly portrayed as desirable. Ao bistor1an must oiler his inter·
pretatioo of tbe past, but if b.isloriaos from the other cultural group
have a different interpretation, some rdercnoe should be made to this
other e.xplanatM>n of evenc.s . In this w:.y, Canadian hi91ory may at least
help to give students a better understanding of our culturaJ duality and
its contemporary implications.
773. History is not the only school subject which deals with Canada
Other wbject~ucb as geography, civics, and soc-1al studies-will
also make references to the two societies i.o Canada. Here, as in history.
tbe stUdent will encounter attitudes and value judgements wbicb may
have a formati't-e influence. We have not im•cstigated the courses of
study in these areas, but it is likely that they eoshdoe the same con·
..·ention.al auirudes encouraged in Canadian history te.xtbooks, and that
they J)feseot Canada largely from the poiot of view of ooe of its
eulrural groups. The criteria suggested for Canadia11 history courses
wiiJ be. equaUy applicable in these subjects. lt is important that any
study of the Canadian people should ha..·e as one of its aims the
fostering of an awareoess of the eltistence and the n:aturc ot our two
societies:

Su~tcd ttiltria

Chapter XVITI

Education in the Present Social Context

774. Aristotle. wrote tbat tbe best laws, though sanctiooc:d by every
citizen of the state, wiU be of no avail unless the you11g are trained by
habit and education in the spirit of the coostitution. Since that dme,
conservatives and reformers alike have. seen education as the means by
which tbeir vision of the ideal society could be ass1.1red. Differences
have arisen over ends rather than means. Full agreement oo the spirit
of the constitution is only possible in a stable society in which tra ditions

are never cbaUe-nged; diStlgreemeot is inherent in change.

ns. In Canada today, fundamental changc.s are occurring. Our
society is becoming more urban and more dependeo.t on technology.
Social institutions such as the family and the church are being transformed. International developments affect us directly. For Caoadjans,
bo\\-eve r.• one of the major changes is the changing place of F rench
Canada within our country. Tbe crisis in the relatio ns between our
two societies is a symptom of this ehatlge, and all o-ther ebanget are
affected to some extent by this development. O ur cuJtural duality ts
more and more widely recognjzed as a distioc:tive aod signjfie.ant feature
ot Canadian identity. T his recognition is .not yet firmly grafted onto
tra ditional ways of tbjokin.g, Specific problems may sdU be ana1yud
without ·we-ighing the im~tcatioos ol cuJtural duaHty, a:od decisions may
lhus Ignore the inte-rests or senshivities of one of the cultural groups.
Habit a nd education are needed to traio us 10 take this duality ioto ac-count.
776. Our survey of Canadian history textbooks illustrates the need At<hlln&ed
for modifying traditional assumptions. Neither tbe past oor tbe present J)f:J~ve oa
can be adequately u.ndel'$tood if attention is focussed oo the interests of educatio•
onJy one cultural group. T he social context is a pervasive i.nflueoce and
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adults as wen as students are likely to assume that cheir own soc-iety
is tbe norm. A oooscious tftort is noeded before they can oonceive ot
another society in which subtly different social values and ll$Sllmptions
arc taken for gr:uued. We try to teach respect for remoce societies and
civilizations, stressing human dignity regarcUess of race, ccreed, or colour.
Jt is not inconsistent to 1each respect for lbe other cultural group in
Cilnada.
777. 1be conventional attitudes of our two societies are reftected
in the two versions or our history. 'These same attitudes have perme--ated
mos.t aspects of Canadi-ao life. and thO\Ight in the past. Neither habit
nor education has made us i.ntuith•ely conscious of the outlook of the
other cultural group, and e''eO where there bas been respect it bas
not always been based on an adequate understanding of the differences
that do exist.
778. If tbe crisis in Canada is to be rcsoh·ed and if a satisfactory
partnership is to de,•elop in the tuture., the COO\otntional altitudes of
canadians must be changed. We must become as sensitive to the mean~
ing and implications of cultural dualily as ~ are to the meaning and
implications of de100craey or tbe rights of individuals. Sensitivity wiU
not necessarily mean agreement. People will still diffrr O\'er the principles underlying cultural duality, O\'Cr what is nrcessary and what is
periphcra1, as weU as ove-r the poUcies aod practk.al decisions whic.b
will be judged in the ligbt ot these principles. The aim is oot immediateagreement but a discussion in which all start from the same premise.
In Canada the premise must be that we are a partnership of two
societies. Education must belp to establisb this prtmise as part of the
oom·e.ntiooal outlook of all Canadians.
779. A distitlc.cjon must be made betV~«D education and indoc-trination. We are not suggesting that partnership should be taught as an
arcicle of faith. Cultural duality is not neees:urily tiglu or inevitable.
An informed Canadjao will be aware or the fact that there are two
major linguistic groups and tv.--o societies in Canada, howe,·er, and will
understand and appreciate something of tbe differences betwee-n the
traditions and aspirations of the two soc:letie:s. He may disagree witb
tbe outlook ot the other group and he may even regret its e.xi$.tencc,
but be wiJJ know its point of view and he wiU not forget that it is there.
An cducat.ion which does not inform Canadians about our cultural
duality is both biased and inadequate.
A . The Unb,usities

780. Canadian uni'<-enities are the key institutions in anatyzing and
informing us about the nature or our society. Faculty members in the

10ciaJ scimocs J.Dd humWtie.s es:peci.a.Dy, but also tbose io many de..
plltmentt oriented towuds prolessiooal c:arttrs, are deeply iDvoJvtd i:a
research on C&nadian tQpies-. Tbei:r knowledge is lmparlcd to ' tudCDLl,

many of whom wiU become teacben. professou, or members of liberal
profeuiont. \\'l)atever their careers, it can be tal::co for &ranted cbot

a lartc numbu ot these students wiU become oom.munity leader&;
tJ•cy will bo responsible for working out or lmplemendna the partner·
ship or our two societies. FacuJty members have even li wldor impaet
on our concepts or canada. Some ot them write tclltbooks nnd 10 Introduce their point or view direc-tly into the school class.rooms. More
ru1d mort, professors are relied on as coosultants by government nnd
busine11 and as e.Jtperts whose opinions are expressed 11 conkrcnccs,
ln newsp:t.pers, tnd on radio and cefevis.ion. The attitudes of academics
today will inliutncc the public: opinion of tomor.row.
781. UIUvcrsib« are alrt:ady cooscious o( their role: in iaJormia.a Tk rapoma:.mr,
Ctnadiaos about their society. Tbctt b.u ocvcr b«o a a.uaulion that oftbcai..,.IM::s
tbe: study ot otber societies or of the mtural sdcoccs &bould be nepcted io favour of Caoadi2a stucfies.; cbau-.14ism Is iDcompatible
with bl&hn'
Nor is it a.tgUed that Canadian studia sboukl
always iDdude the study of botb soc:ielies aod the rell•ioot bctwcc:D
lbem. A JOdologist nay be prinwily coocemed with ID llped ol
Frt:nc:h society in Quebec. jwt as an ccooomist may cooceotnt.e on ao
aspect of lhc uooomy of British Columbia. Cantdian univenltie:s
oonethdesa admit a respoosibility for studying the Caoadian ooatellt.
The A ssociation of Universit~ aod CoUe~ts of Caoad4 1tattd in its
brie:t 10 tho Commission, "h is an obvious duty or in.-llutlons or
higher lea rning io aoy society to study the nature ol the aociety ot
wlllch they are a part."1 More recently, at its 1967 annual meedng, the
AIIOCitlllon defined this role more e~plicidy when it raol\.·ed 11uu
1t "•hn.IJ seek to encourage research, 1cacbina. publications a_n d t tudrnttcachcr e xchan,l.OCS, all with a view to achieving a deeper awnreness
and acccpcn.nce or C:..nada•s. two official l:a.oaua,aes and cultures nnd
,those fundnmcotal values held in common by aU Canadians. '"l
782. We lhare with the univtnilies tbe concern Cor acblcvin& 1
deeper awa.n:ness a.od acceptance of our cultural duality. We are also
aWAre of the ad\iUCts made in reo:a.t yean: more rctcard ls bcln&
done OD the na:rure of tbe rwo main cultunl 1f0Ups ar~d tbe rc:Jadoot
bttwte:D them; there is more contact bttwu.a membcn ol d»e two
poups al the: university kvt:l; tbtre has btto a.o impressive numbtr
of &tuck.eat COilfereoc:es to bring repreteotalivet of botb aocittiel t,o..
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gctbe.r. These de\•el<lproents can only be considered a beginning. how·
ever. Our own experience has made u.s painfully aware of how little
research on Canadian topics has included ethnic, linguistic, or cultural
components. lo s pite of tbe growing concern about the relatjoos betv.-eeo
our two societies, the implications of cultural duality are still not an
integral part of scholars' approaches to Canadiao problems.
783. Attitudes and perspecth·es cannot be changed by legis lation.
Each institution o( higher learning has the. ultimate responsibili ty for
its course offerings and for the areas of teAching and research in which
h chooses to spcclaliztj each pro(essor must be responsible tor his
a pproach to the cou.rse. he teaches. Any a ttempt to dictate to uni\·ersiti cs
or to faculty members would be unwarranted and irresponsible.. In the
final analysis, our cultural duality wiU be given t he emphasis it dc$erves
when these institutiOO$ and individuals appreciate its fundal:ncnlal
Importance to an understanding of Canada.
&l&et stedateps
784. W e do, howe\-er, wish to draw attention to possible changes
which would 3.C(:elerate this transform<ltlon. We h:l.\'e already rccom·
mct~ded the inclusion of more Canadian content in the reaching of
Frenc.h and English as second languages at the univerSity le\•el. l This is
intended to make second·laoguage teaching more effective, but it will
also increase the undel"$taoding of the (l(ber linguistic group. More
significant is the expansion
library tc$0urces, b~ use this
a prerequisite to increased understanding in aU disciplines. Many unive.mty
librariC$ now ha\'e inadequate collections in the his.tory, the litccature,
and the WTitings in the social sciences of the other cultural community.
Until universities acquire the necessary published works and periodicals,
their students wW be deprived of the opportunity to lcsm the points
view of their compatriots at first band. Mort aueotion could also
be giveo to the dts.iNtbility of introducing courses in various disciplines whtch concentrate directly on the other cultural group. F rench
Canadian and EngUsh C'anadiao studies programmes might go (ar
to counteract the natural preoccupation with the social milieu in which
tbe university operates and so eompeoS3te for the unconscious cultural
bias most s tudents ha,·e already acquired. Increased knowledge of lhe
second language among facully members would make communication
between scholars in the two linguistic groups more producti\'C,

or
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B. Adult Education
18S. It would be $hortsightcd, howe\·er, to focus auentioo only on
universities., important as they may be. E\•ery Canadian must becoroe
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conscious of our cultural duaLity al'ld of the relevatlce of this duality
in his daily life. Tbc iotrodoctioo to tbe other society should come
throughout the- formal years of schooling.
786. There is, hovo'Cvcr, a great and growing interest io education
among adults who have left school or univerSity; tbe benefits of study
tor wort or Jeisure are widely acknowledged. The· changing: concept of
Canadian c ultural duality must also find a place in any studjes of
Canada at Ibis level. In the words ot the brief submitted to the Comn:Jjssion by the· CMadiao Association for Adult Education, ''In this
crisis, as in any future ones that v.'t. can imagine, it wiU be· tbe existing
adul ts wbo wiU make the crucial decisions.. They will make ~m on
conditions that coukl not have been anticipated i.o their childhood
education. •·t
787. Adult education has alreAdy experienced some impact rrom
this growiog a wareness of our cutrural dualjty. An incrc.as.iog number
of Aoglophones and Fraocopbones have. decided to !cam the second
language in reoc-nt years. ln many C3.$C$ the decision was divorced ftom
tany immediate necessity to learn the l anguage aod testified s.imply to
their desire. as Caoadians to s peak lhe two official languages. Jo far
too man)' cases. however, this e.Jl'on wa-s doomed to disappoirument
because the agencies for teaching second languages to adults were
equipped only tor the crnditiooal grammar.traoslation approach.
Canadians who wanted to lc:.m to converse in the second language
were often frustrated. It is not enough to encourage interest in the
second Jangua.:.re; facilitic.s must be available to permit an emphasis on
con,·ersational skiUs. Instruction in the second otficial langtlagc should
be available to all citizens through the school systems and univenity
extension dcpanmenlS in the. same W3)' that it is now offered to new
Olnadians.
788. It must be stressed once again, however, that teaching the
second language is only one o( the responsibilities of odueational
institutions. Partnership also depends on citizens with an awarCM$:$
of the nature of our two societies. Adult education must also make a
conscious effort to help citizens understand our two societies and to
concern themselves witb tbe implications or cultural duality.
789. The public dialogue o n the Caoadian cultural problem, stimulatcd by various agencies of adult education in reoeo1 )'Cars, has
significantly increased understanding and changed altitudes. In the
years ahead there will be no less noed for study and debtate in these
areas. There are ways in whic-b these- agencies could be belped 10 fulfil
this contioujng responsibility more effccti,•ely- suc-b as more stable
finaociog, an increased number of trained personnel, and a central
1
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organization to act as a resource for lo!ormation and programme planning. The term "continuing education" at the present time is poorly
defined, enoompassing as it does a oomplex and widely differing range
of agencies and programmes. It is apparen t tha t a thorough study of
the deiirable organization and s tructures required 10 cnoouroge discussion and further study among a dults on Canadian affairs is indicated.
790. Until now we have bcc.n discussing how courses and fo nna.l
studies can help de\•elop a sens itivity to the nature o f the other society
in C<tnada. "Books.,'' said R.. L. Steveoson, "are a mighty bloodless
substitute for life," and it is possible that direct contact with the other
society would bave a greater impact.

C. Travel Exchange Programm~s

EffocQ of the

Ctntenntal

Commisskto
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791. Prob3bly no spedfie plan for lessening tensions between
Franeophones and Angtophoncs b ss received more widespread public
apprOval than tbe interchange of youth groups. In briefs to tbe Commission, many Canadians identified the source of our present problems
8$ a laetc of knowledge 3Ud understa nding ot the otbe.r cultura1 com~
munhy. They were convinced that this lack of a common meeting
groul:ld could be· overcome by fae»to-faoe encounters. Programmes of
travel and e.xchange were seen as instrument$ contribut ing to national
unity through appreciation aod accept ance of cultural differeoces.
792. Certain voluntary agencies b3\'C undertaken sucb prOgrammes
for seve-ral years. Between 1964 and the end of 1967 the scope and
elleaiveness of these programmes were peatly expanded through the
Centennial Commission, wbic:h promoted interprovincial exchanges oo
a national scale. By agroement between the (cderal government aod
the 10 provinces and two te.rritories, senior high school students in
groups of 24, with two adult escort$, tNwclled to other regions in the
country during 1be s.ummer bolida)'S. Federal funds were used for
tra\·el and administration expenses, and prOvincial committees were
responsible for 1be operati on of the p rogramme. TWo hundred such
units travelled in 1967. Tbc Centennial Commission also he.Jped voluntary organi:zations to expand progr.ammes which the)' had already
initiated, and encouraged the development of others io areas that were
not covered. Grant$ were allocated to oover part of the transportation
oosts. The sponsoring group paid 1he other CQit$. During 1967, some
J 50 organizations took part ill tb.is scheroe. from wbic:b approximately
40»000 young Caosdians benefi ted.
793. Although centennial )'c.ar is 0'\'et, the exchange programme wiU
be continued and expanded by a new divi$100 of tra\•el ~od exchange in
the Cillzeo.shlp Braocb of the. fedcra:l department of the Secretary of
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State. The new d.ivisiota coatahu three maia sccUoat-fedenl-p,n>.
viuc:ial youlh tnvel propammu, 'fOiuata:y •acies' procrammes, and
aa cduc:atioo and lntormatioa MCtloo, wbkb iodude:s research.
794" In crcadr~~ a pcnuocot ttrvecurc to support t.bete propammes,
tbe federal JOVCfnrM.Dt has ca:d6cd to ics belid i.a the tfticacy of this
mons of fostcrioa national undmundin&- 1'be provinces. by tbeir
ClOOtinlX'd co-opcralioa io the plan, bave s.bowD that they toO bc:lie\'e m
the 'W'OC'th ol lbe. tdxmc. Vofwuary lfOUps wiU bavc lbe: adva.ru2ge
of a more •tabac basis of fln•odal aid aDd lnc:ruscd proies.sioad aad
tcdmical ~ At tbc: same time they will be able lO coatinoe to
eo&llt ia a wide diversity of .ctivitia.
'WS. l_a a KMC:, uehl Q&e p10Jf11DIDCS arc eWcatioD dJ$St$ &i.roi·
1ar to the Kmin.a.rs., lcau.ra, and lNd:y courses devdoped by adult
edi)Citioc groups. Tbe major diflereoce is ~ t iD uchan&e procrammes,
i.ttformalioo is aoqulrtd by direct upe.rieDCe.. lt is obvious. however,
that to be truly educational such programmes must prod't,u:e more than
a 'upe.rficial acquaintance with the other milieu. Travel may be broad·
enio.a but it ·does liltle for tourilts whose ooly coa.t3tt with me odler
&Odety is lhrouah the lens ol a cametl. Pains mus.t be· taken to ensure
that tbc cxehuc.c proarammes briQ& individuals from both societies

i.oto personal cootaet.
796. 1t cannot be assumed lhll firtt·band knowledge of a different 1boe twd for
milieu or fa<:e·to-h.ce enoou.nten with members of th e other linguis.tie evaJuation aDd
communhy will automtllieaUy create sym p~tbedc Jnterest and under·
standing. Care-ful cvatua.tion wiU be needed to CDSUro that programme
objectives are being achieved, and thnt Jon&·Lerm rtsulll justify the lara,e
exp4:ndjturcs iovoh·ed. For thiJ reason, the Commission \lo'tlcomes the
action of the federal government In rormally accepting fi ocmcial u d
ndmir'IJstrati\-'e ruponsibiJJty for tbis endeavour tbrouS)t the Citi2enship
Bra.oc:.b. In this wtJy the koowledge gnlncd by the CentennjaJ Com·
mission in dc"·c:lopina techniques of &election. au:es:sment. and supervision wUJ oot be Ion. It Is hoped that a sunieicntly larse budact will
be· avanablc. to take care ot the nectSJI'lry rtsearcb . Some of this is
already under way. b4lt only continuous analysis Pnd tes-ling will permit
these pretgramttu:s to yield their full rttura. A study of tbc: travel and
exch:n.nge p 10gramn~ rcporttd that "Research should be accepted a.s
a rc.gular and expected pan or D.U 1\ICh pro;ecu..•.. 1t a sizable budget
is to be spent rot travel and exchnn,e. it IJ only practielll to urae- that
we become much mo,. tnowkda.uble about the burna.n pbenomena
iovol~ aod the circumstaD«t which cocuribut.c: to tbe desired
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797. Two groups to date bave oot be.De6ted trom trnvel aod
exchange programmes. 'The 6rst group is composed of young people
who ha,•e moved out or the academic stream. either by dropping out
of K.hool or by eoteriog technical and vocational S<:bools. Tbe programme will need to be extended to provide opportunities for tht$C
)'OOn.g people, and for others in farm and labour grOups.
798. The secood group includes CanadiM adults. lo its brief to the
Commission. the Canadian Association for Adult Education pointed
to the need in Canada for planned educational travel for adults, botb
through adequately orgaojzed study tours aod through the provision
of properly edited cultural and historical information for more casual
tra,·eUcrS.1 The problem of developing planned tra\·el programmes for
adult groups is c.ompli~ted. To date little has beeo auempted i.o this
area, but it is a desigoatcd section in lhc division's programme and it
may be anticipated that there wiU be experimentation in this direction.
199. Cullural du.allty requires ao eftort on the part of members of
both cultures to understand s.nd appreciate the point of view of the
other cultural community. A knowledge o( the socood language is
often important, but tbe:re must also be an a wareness of a nd a sensitivity
to the traditions and aspirations of the other group. Education must
help to sbspe our eom·eotiooa.l attitudes so tbat tbe impllcatious of
our cultural duality are not ignored and tha t thi.s factor is almost automatically incl uded in our thinking about Canada. Our study of Canae
dian b.istory textbooks suggests that our present attitudes tend to
reflect tbe point of ' 'iew of only one culture and that this one-sided
point of view ts still being taught in our schools. A deliberate effort
is required to make us more coo.scious of Canada's cultural duality,
bolh i.o formal education for school children, university students., and
aduJl$, and in increased opportu.oities for personal eootaet with the
other cuJture. This change io au itude cannot be- imposed, but it can
and must be ao objective if lhe two cultures arc to collaborate effectively in a Canadian partnerShip.

1 Brief preKnted b1 tbt Caoad!M A$$0Cbtioo for Adult l!ducatioft. U-4.

Conclusion

aoo. Thi1

Book. which bears the broad tide of "Educatioa,.. is
aiucatioo •ilkb come
within tbe c:ompass ot tbe Commissioa.~s terms of rd'ercocc. la tlk
Gcocral lotrodvctioa to our R~pon we said that ..m our view. tbe
tc:nn 'tliculcuralism' eow:rs rwo main rtalicies. 'Tbo l5rR b: the $lite.
or the two eu.lturn and the opponunity or each to exist a.ad tlou.risb.
The ttcood is cbe coe.l.i5U;OClt and eoUaboradon or these two cultures
within our country. that is to say, the set ol conditions wbicb will
enable members of lbtse f!A•o cuhures to co-operate. e-ffc:cdvcly.'"t Since
languaac is the basic ingredient of culture, our major coooc:rn in this
Book has been the opportunities tor eacb of the two main lln.aujstic
sroups in Canada to have aooes.s to an education which would tUow
tho f" llott up~:Cssioo and de\·elopment of the mo4her tongue, and at
t!w SM~ time ensure an adcqu<'lte communication bet\\'«.0 tbc two
IIOC-lclics. 'nw: two general principles s tcmmins immediately from
th.ls prtmlse. in our view, are the right of Canadian partnls to bave
t.belr children educated in the ofticiallanguag.e of their choice, and tbc
opportuoiry to team the second Janguase.
8-01. U b readily apparent that a ma;oriry cao 1saure for jtself
tbc tiAd of education appropriate to its social values and upiratloru..
Except for purpo:sa of iiiiJStrS.tioft, lherefore. we bave noc dltcunod
edlitCilioo for eilbcr ~ group when it wu in a majoricy Jitatioo. U lhc coaccpt ol a bicaJtural oounuy is 10 be maiotaioed,
bowcvcr, lbe ~must remain 5lroO& wherew::r FranoopboDcs aDd
A~ are located in Omad3~ wltic:h implies a apcdal rupoo.~l>liry !or llle mlaoriry groups. We lound lllar llle .;,br of llle
ob~y coactmcd only with those aspttts of
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E nglish·spc-aking minority h3$ bee.o fully recognized in Quebecthe only province where it is the m inority. Part I of this Book described, therefore., the formal education of the F rench-spe.akiog minorities outside Quebec, and proposed reeommeodattoos designed to make
avaUable to them similar opport unities to re«ajn their language and cul·
turc. Our aim was to propose an educational system which wouJd pr~
vide tln appropriate· linguistic and eutwraJ milieu without sacrificing the
educational opportunities offered by the. majority·la nguage schools of
the province. We may d raw two general cooclusions: first, that che
extent and conditions of minority ed.ucatton are linked to the concen·
tradon of French-language popol:ltion; second. if tbe milieu is predontinantly Anglophone, the education will need to be predominantly
in French. In other words, the langu age milieu must be considered a
vital element inAuencing language rete ntion. and there will be situations
where an education wholly Jn the minority language will be required
even to satisfy the limited objective of graduating bilingual students.
802. Cititens of a country with two official languages should be
pro\•idcd with an education which aJJows them to participate in citbcr
society. At tbe same time, commuo ication be-twoeo the two cultural
gtoups implies tbe existence of an adequate. number of bilingual
iodividuals. We have s tated that our interpre-tation of bilingualism io
Canada mc30S that the major social and political institutions will
function in the t\\'0 languages, but that individual Canadians will not be
required to know the second language. It is ne.,•ertheless true that
effective e<K>peration between the ll:WO tinguistic groups depends on
the wlllingocss of individual ca.nadi.'\.OS 10 become bilinguaL Part 2
of this Book de..11s, r.he~fore, wilh tbe opportunittes available to all
Cao~diaos to Jeam Englis h or F reoch as a second l.a.oguage. Our rccommendatioos. be$.ide$ bc.ing dc.signed to impro\"C· the effectiveness of
seoond·hmguage programmes, emph asize the fact that in order to
ha\te a true opportunity of decisio11, all children mus t be gi\·en an
introduction to the second language r.hrougb the scbool system. Our
aim here is that all Canadian cllildren should study the second official
language in order to develop ooe or more of the language skills when
this se>e.ms necessary or des.irnble.
803. In Parts 1 and 2 of this Book we ha.,-e limited our study to
formal schooling. A study of educacion has no ckar limits, however,
eveu within the restrteted oootext of our mandate, because lbe subject
itself has no bouDCiarics. Formal edu.cation, even (or a child, accounts
for ooly a smaU ponjon o( hls activities.. aod outside the classroom every
experience should be considered educational. Part 3 o( the Book prc.scnts
certain. illustrations or those more intangible aspects of education which
nc.,'etthcfess c.xcrclse a significant io.ftuence on aU Canadians. young
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and old. We bavc pointed out that 'earning tbe aecood lana.ua,ee. ror
instance, does oot ensure awarcneas, unclcrstanclinc. and unsitivhy to
lhe ulditklm: and upindoa.s of the MCOnd culture. In order to achieve
undcnta.odi.nJ and etrcccivc c:ommunlcatioo bct~c:n the two c=ulturcs,
anention must be d.rawo not only to the lanauaae but to the soc:iety
iuclt Tbe aim here is to mate: C.Mdians so c:ocscious of our cultunJ
duality tllat they will be -.stomtd to thiltt of cultural partn<nbip u
ooe of the: faccort 10 be •'t'ip<l wbca dec:Wont arc made. We have
made GO spec:iftc: ftCOmmt11datioftl ia these areas brcause attitudes
can001 be impoliCd. Wt. are c:ooYiDCtd, bowewr, tbt this third c:ompoaeot is as vital to tbc rulintioa of the true potenlialitits of CaudW! duality u are
schooliDJ and tecood-lai!Ju>ge

.........

motll<r-t-

804. lt is O«'C:U&fY 10 ld4 one har1ber obstrvatioa. This Boot is
oOI an bob.tcd a:hady. bul iJ a sepacnl of the total Commis:s:ioo R'porr.
lt is inkndcd to contribult. a ctn.aln doc:ume.nlltion and o«er cet1a.in
rccommcndatioos in one t.rea of tht. invt,tiption. It willwpplemtnt the
otbc.r Boob, a.od be supplemented by lbc:m. Eduealion ln itsdl sboukS
001 be aen 11 offerloa tbt. only, or eveo the major, solution to the

present problem of tbc rcladontbips between our IWO maln linguinie
and cultural aroups. Languacc richtl and the innhudons of education
are ne\'Crthelc:ss c'R.Otia1 elements in the c:onetpc of equal partner·
shjp, and reforms in these an:u wiU fac:iUtatc improved relationships
between the two aoclelicl.

Recommendations

1. We recommend that public ~ducatiom b~ providtd ia each of tbc.
olfidal mlnO<ky tuguages al bolh 0.. eltdleotary ucl setoodlll}'
lmls in lhe bWngaal dislrids. (§ 359.)
2. We recommeod tbat lbe normal laog~ of bubuc:tioa iD schools
for the official ruinority~language groap iD bilioaual distrlccs be the
motber loope. (§ 363.)

3. We n:commud that tbe mother toogae be taupt as 1 subjed In
aU grades llld an prognmmes of the ofticiaManpace minority
S<hoob. (§ 3<57.)
4. We rt<Ommeod that tbe: majority laDguage be taught as 1 subject
in aU program.mes offtrt'd m oflk:ial!.,ta.gwq;e miaority schools.
(§ 371.)

S. We recom.mend that tlae cunicola fo.r the officl:aJ.laugaase miDority school' foUow tbe broad oudines of the auricola for the
majority-langu•ge schools in ~b . province. (§ 380.)
6. We reo>mmmd that the provindal social .studit-S programmes for
official-language mi:aority schools be sttited to tbe spedal drcum.·
stancd of studeau atttadiaa; these schools. (§ 382.)
7. We recollliDtDd tbat iD tacb pro'fiute (be ckpii'Cmeot of Educadoo sli1U formally sllte Ote requirtmnts fUld proad:ures hy
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whi~h an of6ciaJ..Jaguage minority lhiag oubide tbe bilinpal
districts CID estabiJSb il$ rigbt fO special eda catloaal fuWUes.
(§ 384.)

8. We r«ommcnd that oftl.cial-laapaee minority ac:hools be esllbUslled ln major urban ttlltreS wheaever the number of mlaority·
laacuace .students in the mdropoU&an 8.rtQ makes lb.b prattkable.
(§ 398.)

9. We recommend tt.at when both typu of scbool exist ln tbe community, the righ1 of partnts to send tbelr cb.ildrt• to eitber Ole
majority-language school or the ofticlal-laaguage minority sdlool
be n<opiz<d. (§ 405.)
10. We reC'Ommead U.at the ling_ui$tk: and cultural cbaracter of the
ofticlat.language millority sc:hools be preserved by limitiag, whtre
necessary, t.be numbers of majori:ty·bJtcu• stuftats attending
th... scbool•. (§ 407.)
11. We recommend that tbe right of the officiaJ-luguag:e miDority fo
have its own sc:hools be dissodated from an.y consid4:ratioa. of tbt
coafe5sioaal character of these sdaools. (§ 420.)

U . We recommend that tbere be ao diris.io• witllin provUu:ial depart·
ments of Education fot the administntiu of pbysical SA:rvices and
school &naaces for offic:ial-laltgnoge Dl.i.nority schools. (§ 426.)

13. We r«om.mcod that sp«ial dit'isiom, secdoru, or iadhiduals
witi:Un pro'rindal departmut'i of Education be respomfbfe: for
sC!rviccs iD o·f&dal-Janguap minority schools whicb dirtdly rdlert
bngtige or cultural dlft'ereaces. The cJepartm.eots sbould be
orga•lzed ia suet. a way all to ensun collaboration in tbe cleTelopmea l of com parable senieet ror mlnorily- and mQjority-laogap
schools. (§ 430.)
14. We recommend ttud: in QuC!b«, Ontario, u d New Brumwidc llte
administration ol ofBdal-lanpage miaority sc.bool'i be ondu the
diredion of In admioi.strator at tbe assodate or assistant deputy
mlalster lne.l, and thalt tbi5 adllliaistra1or be prorided with a
adequate staff aad budcet. (§ 432.)

u.

We recomtDe:Od tllat oae sc.boot board be respoasible for OM:admiaistrati<Ja of
schools at tlae ele-.nelltary or secoodary leYel
la tbe school dislrid. (§ 437.)

an

,.,
16. We recom.mend t bat all offidal minority.Jan~ instr.udio• at
the ucondar)· le,·tJ. be rtmond from tbe ju.risdJction of elemeaw-y

S<bool boards In OoW.o. (§ 439.)
17. We recommend that a school board shall include. ftprc-stntativd
ol boOI JDijorify..Jan&uage and oftic-011 minority..Jaoguage .schools
'flfhuevtr tbe board has both kinds o( schools wckl' its jurf.s.
dktioo. (§ 440.)

18 We reeommead tbat tbe teacbets destined for ma.jority.language
sc:"ools aad for offlcial-lupage minority .schools be lrahted iD
separate institulioas. (§ 446.)
19. We ftCOmmend that the Teact.ers' College at 1\fonctoo become.
the tralniDg lostitutioa tor teachers for offidal-lall~ minority
schools in tbe Adantit provtnces, aod tbat ooe h.iniag iastitutlon
be established to serve ..e needs of the four ll'eStem provillces.
(§ 449.)
20. We recommend that the train.in& programmes for te.atbers in
F'reMh4angaage mhtority schools be extended in orde.r to denlop
a hickr compdc.ac:e ill Fratdl. (§ 4SZ..)
11. We retommettd tbat Frtac:h--lllnguage tducttion at the uai•ersity lenl be providrd for the •·rancophoae minority wileaever the
potential urohne.al makl'S it feasible to do 50. (§ 468•.) .
.2-2. We recommtad that the Ullive.rsity of Ottawa and Laure.atian
Ualnrslty gh·e priority to lDcreasdc the numbtr of degree pro·
gram.... ol m:d m Fr<ach. (§ 473.)
23. We reeommead a fedenl grant to offidal lllioority.-~ stu·
dcots to cnab&c tht-m to study ill their owa language- •• a Ca• a·
dian university outside their provtoee, wbe• courses are aot
available ill tbdr OWII langu~. withia tbe prol'ince. (§ 479.)
24. We r«<IIlmtGc1 for Otett out-Gf·province studt'nts that a federal
put, equivalt'llt to tbe nonaaJ provincial grallt to tbe Ullivusity,
be paid to tbt host un.l~'er'Sity or to t1w pro'rinclal govenunent
<Oil«raed. (§ 482.)

25. We recommead that, pendiag the resotatio• of the coa.sfitutjoaaJ:
problems irn'olnd, agn:emeqts be coocludtd betw~n tbe fede.ral
pYemment and the provint:es cont:emed in order that tllese prol··
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i• ces recdve tbe help requln:d 10 meet lbe speclal needs of
Frtncb·laogDge uniYfnities. (§ 487 ,)

lh~ir

26. We rt<:Ommmd that the federal COnl'lllDttlt accept ill principle
tlle respoosibiUty for the additional costli inl'olved in providing
cdue~tioa ia the- official minority l:angua&e. (§ 502.)
27. We recom.mu d that Cbe federal grant to eaeb prorlnce be based
on the number of students attending of&cial-laagu:tge minority
schools in the provinct, aad tlriat the pt.nt be 10 per cent of the
a"·eragt cost of eclueadon per studut wltbiD the proviac:e. (§ 504.)

:Z.S. We reeot:nmelld that tbe federal grant to Quebec, Ontario and
New Brunswid' be based on fhc n-umber of srudeats atlt11ding
ofBdaJ minority-language teacber--cralning institutions, and that
die grant be 10 ptr c:tttt of the cost per ~1lldt'llt, toetfber woW.
10 per c:ent of the capill i costs for soc:h institutions ia the-future.
(§ 507.)

29. We n:c:om.mtlld that for stucknts atft~ the f'ru cft.langaage
teatber·trainlag lD$tUudoo for the western prOl'iaCH and for
Fruoopboae students from Newfou dl:ancl, Prince Edward Island,
and Nova Scotla attelldlag the Teacher$' CoU9 at Mood OII, tb.e
ftdenl grant to tbe prol·iece be 25 ptT cent of the cost pn student.
We further recommend that, for die western provinces, the federal
graat should cover 75 JN:r cta.l of the- capital costs of the traiaing

instifation. For the TeacberS' CoOege at 1\foodon, tbe grant s hould
COYer 50 per c:tnt O( the capital CO$U
to oat-of-pro~'iDte sradeats. (§ 509.)

~..ich

ea• be atfr(buted

30. We recommend that for official m.Utority·Jao&uoec waiversidts tbe
federal gre_nt to the province be equal to 10 per cn t of fhe pro.
l'iacial grub, wbetbtr opuatift& or capital gntots, made to ~ese
uninnitits. (§ 510.)
3 1. We recommend that the- study of t he secoa d official lbguuce
shoold be obllg1ltory IO< aD """"'" In c ....cll.,. •elu>ols. (§ 614.)

3Z. We recommend that

5KO•d- 1~

coii!"Ks be- pbu.td in a

continuous stquentill programmto. (§ 636.)

33. We recom.mead tot all programmes ror the teachdg ol the second
omcbl la-nguage sbould nteod to the tmniul year of secondary
s<booL (§ 638.)
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34. We retommead as a dtsirabl4.' objectin d'le introduc:tion of the
secoad official langul'l!ge ln Grade I in Eaglish-l•guage sc:boots
llld :m Grode m iD F,.oc:IHmg•uo" •cbools. (§ 642.)

35. We r ecomm4.'nd that the provincial Rcoad·lan&~· programmes
ill tbe elementary se:bools be extended doWIIward by st.ges uatil
lhe provinces reach the objedhte of introducia& French ia Crade I
in tOO Encfub-lant,.outge sc:•ools tnd English W Grade Ill in tbe
Fre..eh·.language schools. (§ 643.)
36. We rtronunead that Frenc• and English as seOI)lld· Jaaaulles
mould be IWgbl ooo ., lorelgn laagu113es l>ul wllh aa emphasis
oa the Canadian milieu in wiUcb these languages are used. (§ 657,)
37. We ree<tDUDeod thAt more tmpbasls be pnn to Canadian auaors
and eo Che Canadian mllie-u in tbe teac:b.lng of Frtoda and E aglhh
as second laopages at aninnitics aad c:o~es, cspedaJiy in
lnlr<>dudory coanes. (§ 659.)

38. We rttommead tbe establisbmeJJt by proviocial autboritirs ol
FreDI<b· aad Engli.sh.r.og._ .,......, !or 1be lrllhililg ol laaguage teachers for elementary and sec:oodary schools.(§ 677.)
39. We trec:ommeod that t he basic operating costs of the secood-laogaage traJniag centres be paid by tbe respetth'e provinciAl goven ·
mtats.(§ 631.)
40. We recommead tile tstablishme• t of e.a Utte.prorloc:ial bu.reaa ot
.suoDd-bnguage training «atres to co-ordinate t1te training pro--

grammeo.(§633.)
4 I. We rr«ommeod a federal graat Co the inferproviorial bureau of
sccond-langu•
traiAing centres to assist in the operadng cost'
ol •~• ...,,..,, (§ 634.)
42. We neomme.ad that the capital eG!>tS of requl.rtd sp~:daliud teactt.
iDg f.adlities (or- teeood·langv~e trainin& C'«!ntre.s be shared by thl!
(edenl government aod the go,.·emment o( the proliDct in wbJc.ll
tW.se fadJides are co•SU'Ucled, witb lhe fedtral goTt."mment pay·
ing al ltut SO ptr ctnt ot the eapitaJ C'OSC$. (§ 685.)
43. We :rec<~mmend tbat the eqoiYakot of UDinnity entraoc:e In lbe
sccoad official language should be a mlnimum requiremta t in aU
prol·:inces tor gracluttcs or a feaclltt.fn.iniog institution. We lurtber

recommend that all elementary and seooodaty 5Chool teachers

tttto .Day teac• _.e

kC'O.d officill lup•te sbouJd complete a

...... in -·•cl-loaJUage

teacruoc m<tloods. (§ 690.)

44. We. rttOmDICod dial the federal fCOYCn:Uaeat mtet tbe rosl of 8
one--ytu' trander programme lor uniTers:Jty stude.ts spec::lalizing
in the socvad official .......... (§ 6!16.)
45. We ~auaead that tbt- Association of Univft'Sitirs aad CoUt"C.tS
of Canada admin.lster the transfer programme for students spe~
daliling in the second offidal Jan~~ (§ 697.)
46. We reooaunNd the establlsbmot by tbe federal government of a
lupage resevtb eounril coacerDed wtlb rest:areb •nd develop·
10eot Rlated to se<oad·Jwocuoge ....,...l in Ca...Sa. (§ 713.)
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ALL OF WHICH WE RESPECI'FULLY SUBMIT FOR YOUR
EXCELLENCY'S CONS!OERATION

A, D.wldsoo Dunloa

u .. ·~·

Mrs. Staaley Lain&

!b'

.(a,.'.,'

F. R. &ou

Paul Lac:os.te

Uon DiOn-. Special Consultattt on Rescveb

M>y 23, 1968
•Aodt6 Laurc:ocktou,. u Co-(laflfrmao, wu Wwdy cnpted flllbc prepantioa ol this Boot, but wu Wllbl$ tO

partie:ip;!.te b:l the Cocnmil4ion's fiaal approvlll Clf the tm.

Appendix I

The Terms of Reference

I' .C. 1963- 1106

Cemfied to be a ttue copy of a Mioute of a Meeliog of the Committee of •be Privy
Council approved by His E.aA:eUcoty the Governor General oa the 19tb July, 1963.
Tbc Committee ol. tbe Privy CouDCil, OQ tbe reconnneodatioo of the Ript Hooou~:abte
L. B. Peanon. tbe Prime Minls;tu, advise thtl!
~

Laorc:Ddeao, Mocttr<21. P.Q.

Davidson Ountoa., OUswa, Otlt.

Rev. Olment Cannier, Moncton, N.B.
Royoc f rith, Toronto, Ont.
Jcan~Lou is

Oapon, Montreal, P.Q.
M11.. Stanley Laing, Calgary, Alta.

Jean MarehaDd, 1 Quebec City, P .Q .
Jar05.lav Dodhan Rudnyd::yj, Winnipc:a, Mao.

Frank Scon, Montreal, P.Q.
Paul WyayMid, Onawa, Ont.
be appointed Commissioot:rs under Pa,. I of the Inquiries Act lO inquire huo and report
upoa. the eUsting: statt o( bilinpa.lisrn IDd bieultu:ralism in Canl'dl •l!ld "' f'CCOmm«td
what sttps; $hou1d be t.at ea eo dc:vtlop the Cuactiao Contederalioo Oft the basis ol an

tbc two f«tndin& ra.et$, taking ltlto account the cootributM>o
made by tbe otM.r ethnic groups eo the cultural aric:bmenl of Can.ad• and the measures

equal partncnbip

~""CCD

that should be taken to saleguard that contnOution; aod in pa.rtkular
'Th1 re'Jipation crf Jun Mmrc:band frM •he ComMbslon wos oecwttd Ofl September 11. 19M. On
NO'Ielftber 22 of lllat ) olr l'll~l I.Acrul.. formerly one. of the Co.Scocrdnrlu 0( lho Commission, wu
I:PPDIA!td W fill (}le 'r.K'Jncy ucoted b7 M , ••hRh&nd'l r~!pallolll. 0111 M.._, I, 1966, Prof, OUI~ Lalaode of
tbt University of MOiolftAI wu lppolnt<ed Co-ScereiJ.t)'.

llO

I. to rep0r1 upon the situation and practice o r bilingualism within all branches aod
the federit.l ndmlni.stration-includ.i:Dg Crown corporadons-aod in tbdr
communications whh 1he public and to make recoznmcndations designed to ensure the
bilingual and ba$icaUy bkuhuraa.l character of tbt fedei"Jl admlnillration;
a.genc~ of

1. to report oo the ro~ of public and priva:e organitatk»nt, iocludio& the mass eom-.
muni<:atiOt\S mltdi.a, itl promotina biliDgualiim. betu:r cultural rdat.IOM aad a more
wkktpread apprec:ia:r;oa of the: basically bic:uJtural cb.arad:er of our COUAlry aod of tbe
subst:qut:ru con.tributioa made by tbe ocbtr cultoTes; ed 10 recoa:unr:Dd what sboWd
be dooe to imprcwe that rote; llld
3. havin& rea;lltd to the fld tbat ooostiwtiorlaJ jurisdictioa over education is vested in
the provinces, to diSC"u" with the provincial go'lo'en'IJ:DtOts me opportunitlc$ available to
Canadians to learo the En11ish and French languages and to recommend what could be
done. to en;lble C3oadlnns to become bilingual.
The Cornmiuee further advise:
(a) that the Commiu ionera be autborited to exerci$C all the powtrs cooferred upon
them by ~ec.don 11 of the Inquiries Act and be assisted to ~ luUest extent by
Govrmment departments and ag.encies;
(b) rbat the Commi.uloncn adopt such procedures and methods at they may from
time to time deem eA.ptd~Dt for the proper oooduec of the inquil)' and sit at sucb
times and a:t such placts as they m.a.y dc:cide from lime '0 time;
(c) thal the Commiuiootn be autborizcd to c:o,p&e the K:Mccs of such coansel.
staff aod 1echakal advisers as they may require at rates ol remuoera.tioo and
reimbuneme:rn 10 be t pprovcd by l.bc: T teuory Board;
(d) Ut:u the Comminionc~ rtpott to the Governor in Couodl with all reasonable
despatch, and fiJe with the Dominioo Archivist the papcn and records or the
Commission as soon u reasonably may be. after the conclusion o{ the iDquiry.
(c) that Andri laurcnde:.u t10d Davidson Dunton be co-Ctltllnncn of the Com.missjoo
and Andr6 Laurc:ndeau be C hief Executive Officer theroot.

Jl, G. ROBERTSON

Otrt or the Privy Cou:oc&l
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BloloJ!y

11
7

6

''

"

2

Bot:my
£ntiDOCtina

TO<al

,..

Percenta.se

20

SOuru: LouiS Pl:il~aud, ..Oncril)tion <ht bitiOa\li$tl'lc cl du
for lhc R. C. B. & 8.;. Tabl• 2 ;7,

190

38
60
11 2
41

I

Oemlmy

.,..,...,

Number of Scucktll$

14

En..:lish
An,sl~it

Ottman

or Course$

29

''

285

226
209
95

,.
"

88

3

96

Ul'

660

4392

80

"

87

~Wt~r&lis~

lk trOil uni"«$it(f." ;,. nudy

~P4f'('d

•These totals were atteetcd $11aJll!y bY lhc 1ln11l ft8f$;!nllon. The tYCntual toWs wc:rc lb05e ~bowo io Tabrc 4 for
196$-4.
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Table 6.. Distribution or So1:1;Ku ltrcHntcd In FreDCb and Ertalish i" Unclcrar•diJito aDd Or.dtl'iitc Proanam·
mcs at lhe Uniw:rsil)' Ouawa, 1967·8
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-

U111dcrputua.. COUr..-

---...
............

Faeu!t)' or ~Utmefl1

F.nat4h

""'

,."
1

CtmmtrU:

,.•
"19
"•

....... ,
.,.,..

Or.t tlld Lalia

..

Hiswcy
Modctll lAiiiCIN&lll't
Mt1llt11Uilk$ llnd k~1

OometS!k k icnec:
Re!oJlous Suid.lts

10
187

To..-.1

......,

Se:ictlc:e$

""

Biodt4mi.tr)'

.,.''..

Elclttria.l ~~

-

~~

,w .........;..

Otil~
•~Enai'

T""'

..

"

ll
2U

SOrial~
Pub~"= Mmilllhtr•*

•

"••
,.

l!tonomies
P<lhlicOl Science

..

SorioiOSY

To"'
Othcrt

..

Ubrlll'J' Sc:hool

Coll'IIIIOIII U w

Ci_.itt.sw

_...

11

""""'"'Phlo:o;too

~

M~ A~

C.r.-

of~

reo

in~:

..,.,......'M..

--~

T..,l
Courtc~S

••"
ll

"'
"
"'
2

&i¥«1 in Yrc~~eh : Vn4ft'JN4u..t.t•
Oradliflle
Toual

Sowce: UlliYCUity o( ou.wa.

..."''"
'"Ul
"'

•
"
"

!All'"

F"reneh

"
'

11

'

11

....
•
..••
'..'
,.'

"•'
"

.."

)

1

•'
'
•

...

11

10

10

2

"

10

ll

..
31

Phnb~Ed~

AI:..,.

..",.''

16
26

Ooolo"

"""""""

I

Gr•d••leCo~

"

..

....
..
I

..""

•'
•

10

..
I

"
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Table 7. AChl$ve:man.t oo Fu:ldl Test Adminisll:mt to
Secondllt)' Schoob

Fn~.noopttooo

PnwiDOe

Or>«

Quo:bo::'

"'"'
>O
"'><
"'

New 8tunswic:t

Otnarlo1
Manitoba
Sil;sk.a«:~wtU)

Alb«OA

IT he Q\tebee $1Uc,ltllU -.-ere

ci~Uifiod

Number of
Studeoll

A\'tfl et Milk

261

49.18

,,.
""

44.10

...

d~J

~c-l\htbcma tics

Commt't'CW (1:1)

60.~

2For Ollllldo, c!)e marb af t~ $1Udtnl' i n che o u .a wB are& Otuwa lr~:a (JlJ)

Onwio,

(11)

42.00

S9.11
49.67
~l ale:d $epll'lt.d7:

"clud:i~ Otaw~ :ma (460)

40.62

un cnilinl ~tudiMI." a ftUdy llf'CPUCd

J).OJ

SCieftcc-Aru (PU)

.....

181

b)' p U)UIIllii'IC, AWr1tJ!:. m;)tb (Or the f(Jur llmlmJ

General (261)

SS.92

723

So-vn;o;: Da'* tahn rwfn I.Burcat h abc:U.. ..lu ~n ~iuaato du rnn(ai•
for the R. C. 8. cl 8.
rlllmbn' or ltudc:Da io pmntbw!t):

Studeuu Atll:Odiog Frtoc:b-bu'IJU:lte

SUS
4$.&4

•l:r$

IJ (o>liOVo'J (•itll

Appendix

m

Provincial Reports on Second-language Teaching

A. N""(owulla11d

4 . A ims

Tbe

1. Compulsory

Fr~nclt

A S«<nd lanJ:UIIICI it com.pubory i n the three
)'Urs of t.hc nutric:ula tion ~rse-Cr\ldU IX. '(.
and XI. Tbls JMtWI~C:· Is normally fm~<:h. Me·
mo fi ;al Vnivc:ni1y specifiC$ Fren~h or Uuln fOt
admiS!Ion. and it ~ ulr« two years or v:.«)f''d·
language study for sra~uJotion from all l$C'ultlu

c:xoep1 en&f!W)Crint at1d fortsuy. (The bou e-.r pro•
p ammes are completed on the mainland-at
Nov.a Scoti.a TechnicaJ COIIece aOO the Unh·enity
er New Bruruwict, r«pccl.i~I)'-W'hete there Is
no bn.g.uaae rc:quirtmcat.)
1. OptioNJl FrffiCh
Fret~cb is perm.itttd by tbe- dep:~rt.ment in 11ny
o f the c:lemetnary tricks so loJU as hs inclusion
d«S noc i.Met fcre "''ith tbt o~·erall prosu mme.
About 60 per cent of students enrolled In Gr\'ldC
VII a.nd 80 pet tt'fll of tbosc in C ntdC- vm study
French ~~~ al) option. To encourate an earlier
start i:n lcarnJne: F reneb. tbe de-p3-rtment Ius
PJCpned suidu fo r cbc ttn(hin.s of ortJ Frtneh
In On.des v, VJ, and vu, 1'he deanh ot tudlen
with adequii.Je. fluerKy h;~.mpcr$ this downw~n:J
trend in tbe uteMioo of lanruate study.

J. Wukly

rr~

ulr.tJulu

No time- Umits 11re Officially specified. In prllC.~
tice, tbe weekly allotment m.ay vary between 160
al)d 2!10 tnii'IUt et ltl Oracles DC t.h:ousb xr. For
OradC$ vn and vm the avtraa.e is about SO
minutes Ptt wed:.

coo~e

of uudy mentions oo altm as sudl.

bul it lisn the s ru.mmu topiC$ ~Dd other telldlln.e

peinl$ 10 be: covered lo eaeb ~~~de. Tbe tt $<:IM:rt'
&vide for G rade vr lltlltes th:U tbe aim of the
>Oplion.al ornl French COUf'3t (Gf"\ldes v, VJ, vn) is
"'to pl'()m()te. tlte- abi.lily ol th-e: 51u&:nls to under·
:Stand 11nd q~eak $lmpk Fre~b."

J.

Cur~r~,/a, lf.Xt,,

mttltcJ'

A te:\tbook is authoriud for Gr11des I)( and x,
whh a • ectuel by lhe S3me. autbon p1ovMiing ll
follow·ul) In Grade Xl. Tbese two books are now
tc.ing P'fbli$hed in 11 three-volu me edirion. OtiC
fo r eadl hi' h $C~ 'rade, aDd tbe COUI'$tS will
!be ~i5Mted u Frcn(b I, 2, and 3. The Fretlcb
<10\JtSCS

of study used In Grades cx.

x..

lltld xr ln·

such supplemc.nl.t~ry aids as retchefS•
~nanoals, objeeti\'e tUIJ, and tapt r«<rdinp. Out
~he .t~ppr011ch rem11im ll"llditional, wi1h 1he em·

du6c

J')hu!s

0t1 rcadln;e. trt:mmar, at1d tn\~l;allon.
.Apatt from the occll.o;ional use Qf C11.n1odi11n place
t~s.mes In !he uerebtl. chere Is liult or no
rrefc.rence to Canada. There i ~ a greaJ de11l of
tnAit rial n:lallna 10 1bc bia1ocy and civilitatioa
<J( Frlln(e-. ~ttkuJuly in the sccoad haU of
1he course.

6 , lfm'~"lot~d "QU~II«

Allbou;h tbe tc,;U pn:sc:nl n1 inu:;rated proe rammc., 1hey were piMned f« a four-year

courK. The Pft$ent time

di ~r ribulion

of UJI ro

•hm ye1rs on the tint book tnd only ont year

<In lhe. SC(ond mc-aru Uu t the en1irc course ($1\1101
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be completed. Dividin.s tbt. count. iato t.bfee
vo!Utnel does oot le&.nB the V.'Or\.load.

7.

r~ac/1/ttg

attb

Spcci11J F~ncb films, 6luuarips. allld reeorcb are
available from lbe audi<>-viW.~I bureau in St.
John''· Two radio urie5, prepared by tncmbcn
of tbe F'reDCh depanmc:nt at Memorial Unjycnity,
arc offered anntall)'., u<:fl cousis:llna ot 30 lessons
PfC~ ttd on« a week.. 'Tbe$c rwosr11m~ o.rc
conducted almo!tl entirely ill FN:DCh. ln 1966-7,
ooe uriu was dil'(dcd towuds Grade- v• a Dd tile
ochu towards Grack IX. The latter was ctosely
inttetated witb tbe offici-al textbook. The r-eading
p;~$$age £or ocb lnson was read '"''Ice and tbc
Q:~.WStlons based on it were a~tkcd a nd amwc-.rt:d.
l_r:a this wa.y tlte radio voice Introduced t.n orq.l
COtl'lpon~Mt tblU mlll:ly tendleu were u.uble to
provick.
Television bn& not yet bce11 w ed for l.be formal
teac.hi.l:l.s of Fn~ncb, aDd lan.aoaec tclec:as.u beve
b«ll conflned to .web natiO(Ial JM'OfTilmmH as
" l!n Fr.lnce (()mme &i YOUS Y 6tiez.• Library
taeilitlcs a~ very limitod in m.any arus.. In~ 1964
survey a£ 80 m a.j or schools of tbc prorinoe, 40
!fated lh&t they 4id not use h1pn or filnu•rips
in te:.dlin.g. Tbtre is oac lanpge lebor atory
1111d a. po$$ibnity or others.

8. &amfnn.riotU
F in.al e.tll.mitl3.tions for tbt thr« hisb $dlool
e:radu ar e prcp:.rcd by tbe oJtparltr)tot. The
Frc:neh po.ptn for Grades rx aod x corui~:t or 85
per cent tr o.nslatioo 3.nd IS per ceat ~adlnc
comp~hc n~i oa. The Grade X1 paper usi!PU 80
pet cent to tr'Oinslntioa a nd includn an opliODal
dic:tation read by the supervisor. Only a smnll
pcrcentase of candicbtc:s tboooes the dictation
qutstioo,
9. Tunrb

(lfld

propcud

elurnt~l

A provinc:io.l cuniculum committte for French
w:..t appointed l.o ~rly 196$ to set the guidcHnn
for a new caunc of ~ udy. Tht eommittcc hu
recom~n<led the utablisbment o f two strca mJ,
ooe tr aditiQrtlll and tbc ()(her aud~lio,eual. Tbe
rormer Yo'OUid follow the presen t course 11.nd
would med the needs ot uu\knts In $cboola wt.ue
teacbers still Lllek tbc flueocy required to handle
'"new k.cy" methods. The otbtr strum would
inVOlve sb. yean of ~udy (Gnuh~$ vt to XJ)
ratbet t!uln three or four. I t would be Intr oduced

in major oentrcs having sinpe.·gnuSe c&Mset aod
tcacllen t«npel.ellt In tbe spol:eo langtU~ge.
Pru-umably, IQtnlly dilfern~.t e.x~~..tninatlons woold
be- se• for studtt'lt.t In tbe audle>li ngu:~l ()lltian.
Lot~g..rllnge plan$ of the committee, b.ued OB
the alil'umplion tltat st~Itably fluent tencben will
oae dny be available in the numbets rtQUirtd.
en vlsa~ a scq-uembl ooorse of aud.io.linsual
iosu -ucti<>fl u tend.ins fiom Oude IV to Grade XL
lbe- t•oo caUlt:F oounes, 80HJoua Ll)l& and VQIX
6T tMJo<lU nn PIIMH:e.' are being con~idn~. and
'"'~ pilut projecu ustnJ tbese tr'laterl.al$ • re now in
opero.tiolt. One school in St. John-, ba.t lxtUil
BON.JOt.,. UNl! in Gtade JV, and aootbet in Sprins·
dale bas introduced lhc fil'l'lt $1.1$1:· of VIP in 01'3:<1c
YTL lt .thoukl abo be oott<l tha t tbe priY<\tc Roman
Cntholte schools of St. John's bt.Qin F~n('h in
Or:.dc o with one bour of in~rUdion pec wu.l:.
10.

T~uc/fu

I UPfJI1 (J)fd quoli/ic<)r{()"-f

French teacllcrs wi1 h aclequ.1te o~l faeiUtY are
to l'iDd in Newfoundlal'ld, Onty a. baodful
h:ave 11 Freocb·SPe&kins bllcl:ground, and ve ry
few tea.dlers MO ~ to Newfoun.dland from 01bc.r
provinces. Occll$ionlllly, penons whose mOt.hct'
tong.ue is F reoch arc JUU'Ittd a letter of pcrmjssioo
aM employed as la n.suase tcxbers. The- academiC
aDd professioaal q ualifications of many ceoaebe"'
are still low. In 1965·6. 2.8 per teat
tbe
teaebitll for« bad less than ooc year ()f tninlns
beyond jul:ljor m11tric:ulo.tion, and 66 ptt c:eot
bad le.tl thaft two yean.
·
Tbis explains wby tbc dditicoc:iu i.n higll scbool
F rcnc:b in~ructic>f\ ba\'t 1t tldcd to be 5Clf·ocrpctuatlne. Teacher qualifiea!ionl! a re improvin,,
h~rd

or

hov.ocvet. Rec:eat incrc:ues l.n pay 6Cillcs aDd free

tuition a t Men,orial Ut~ivc:rsi t)' oow offer iDOtn>
th~ for m«e te:acbtn to atteM summer a nd
extension couDC.S 11nd to to impcoYe their tcadl·
lnt quallfleal'oll$. T hC$e same advanta.scs a.rc
:~bo llltf11tling mote candidates to the tt3chfn.a:
profession. Stu.deat allowaoees of S50 11 mon.tb
in tbe third, fourth, aDd tiftb yean of un.lvtisitY
tDOOUfiiJC many stOOcnt tellthen to oootinuc
their studies.

11. Tcadr.:r prtp4ratiD11
On complc.tiun of Grade XI (junior malricu.la..
tioo), tbe teae-b« can.die.Ute eaten tbe fiiCUity
o( education a t Mcmori~l Unh~rtity. At lbe
end af OM )~llr's ttain.1a:: he recehu • Grade
1 eertlflc3tc entitJjns bim to ICO!th in the scbO()ls
of tbe provi.n~. He may, if be W'dbu, take a

• Centre de recbetcbe et d'Eluft pUU1' 1:). diffusioo 4ll tr11~ (cdllolll), &ole nornWe s!,tp6rit~ute de $3.int..
aQKJ OUa U He ( Pa;rit,. 1~}), VOIX IT l)(lo(;IS DB f'UNCt (Pa.ris, 1962),

Cloud.

toeoon<l year of traJnlna (IIYe cour.e• obtalntd
chroo;lt summer sdtool or tull·dmo ruldtncc)
•nd obtein 11 Grode l certi&etc, t.nd so on. Altu
fl6tlr years of univenity 11 c~~.ndW•I e b p11nu:d
• Grade 4 cenlfiC::Ite t.~~d the cklftll or Bacbelot
of Arts in E ducatklct. C•ndid•lct who Cl'llel'
ccacber traillitla wicb • hcbelor'l clqA$ I" am,
aciem:e. oc eou:tm«ce OtuiJt a Orllod.l S «t'likiM
a.c diC cod ot ooe rev.
1'1lcn: i1 eo O'd"odooOIJ courM. I• F ttl!ldll M
M nnootbl U..."vmiiy uQ lhl fowth ,...,, .two
lt il: •nibble
u dc:ctrfoc Ollllr 10 tilt: f~
n .duts ~ tbe CC~a~-biatod *F" of llcbdor
c.-f Al'b Uld B4rd)elor of SOrlcaUoe.

*'

I J . 111-JtTriu mJJttl!lf, ~ptrllflt<Ht, tW(f44~tce

Opportunities for in •~~UYic:e cr ainil\g arc COfl·
fl"ed to •be larecr e>cntret. At d'le d l11rlct moetinp
or the Newfoundhlnd Te~tcbtrs' AJwdnclon, tome
"l~~eun:i<ln of metbods t11kes pl&ce. 11'1 196$, chit
oraaniz.at.ion formed • second·laft$\IA,. coui'Klil
whicb mcet.t three times; a year oDd lndulks In ils
..ctnbcr&.l\ip eltmtn~ary. k<'OI'IIIS:.ty. and Ul'llvcnicy
h!~:~dlers of mQdem •od dawksl lalliUa,.._
1'111e fow·Wftl: sum~r COUJM lin Frc~~eft olftted
bJ tbc Ul'livttsk:y 0( Torooto u Sakfl&.."'rrc aod
Miqut"=- does liCit atu~ mw f"'cwfonclluiS
1e~ t1Joo.P a few autec~ tN ._,., .t ftJioM
a.t Lava. la 1967, M~ U..?tn;u ol,....
iu ~ CIOUI1C ill mtCholh tor tM tnchilllll ol
modtm b:lo~ This cou.ne.. baled 0t1 VU' a.lld
wil.h a Lav•l JWOfcsklf ;a tbllet. wlb. il h hoped,
be offered ann.tally. Durinatbe ttOOol )'f-Ot, utn.~
don coun;es are held at McDMN'II.I in f'reftdl
I 00 and 200, and tbcre ne abo dtMifliiU)' and
114,.DCC4 (.lasses in Fttocb coo~rAilon, a• well
u a tbu o f VIP.
Jn th.e regiona l tush schoolt only a few ltacl~r•
~re able 10 6J)tdlltl2c uelu•lvt.ly In tiM tcac:hlna
t)f F~nc-ll. Since l.hue art no la""u•tt lt.IPGI'Vi!Ort
Dt inspectors either at the local or proYinci~:~.l lend,
Fr«~eh ceadlcts ree:tiYt liuk .tf>tcilk plda.ncc on.
th job.

1. Oplhmol Frmrll
Fr«~ch is olt:crtd u to ehtllw in Or11des x
to •n oC lhc p:nenLI courtc. 11 k no1 usually
offered £n vocatfOilal or builneJt eduu.lion CIOUDes.
A n~:mber of .schoolt bcsln Ftc!M:b la Grade va
10 Cll$& lJw lolod o t prcpatlfll for tlle. hiJb scbool
Vltnoce cu.min;ation MW ll •he Uld ol Oracle:
VI Q. 1n. ~ aDd CllarlotiC:IOWll. Ftuldl h
bqun io Grade ,. ICid Orldc rv '"'""IYdt.

J. Wtdly MM ldt~J#k•
~ .UO. aimkt are laid dowll bJ the
accpt for Or Nt Jtt (17S mlllutn per
wed:.). l.n Grade vtU, .omc IIChooa. ISI:Y<Ke 60

No

dep&Mmel)t

a inutes wtdly lo FreDC"- otbert up to I lS
minutes. I n Or• dn IX 10 XI the 1111.101 •Uotmtt~t is
aboul 175 minutu per wtd:. and mod se:bools
lnctta!lt thlt 10 US mUiutu In Oulk xn.
4, Alm:J

Course •ims arc. ..COicd l ft web C'CMral terms
u 1he abill«y 10 Utldt'ntand. •pctt, react. aod
write 'Frc~d:a. No cultvral plt. are: i.ttdic'ated..
J . Canbt., uzu.,

111 Grada W1. IX. Ml X lba COl .-d. b:
c:w'I'UJlional ia fonaM. 1M111 is AJpplllrttd \ly a
IIWII.bu of 1~ aW.. T1'tttc arc tabont&y
u,pa with pettcra dtUif., t.W tape~. 4isa f or
oral ll&ifiC,. dtsplay c:•'*· altd • 1ciC:btrt' &W6c.
T'be culrun.l oric1Uatloe it c:blcfly towardJ PW,
but there is ab.o m•lcri•l Ot'l Fl'ftlth Canada. The
ume tul it bt:ina uMd on a temporary ~is ill
0 ra.de vo.
The tex:t for Oradct XI sn6 xu, al.$o a ttadi·
tiODII m11aulll, hilt bcco In u~ tllirty &ell!tl'ally
in Cana.da for a ou.mber of ~·"· Wi:cb tbe
~ceptioo oc a fe:w urly lcaom rde:rritiC to
the Canadian Ke~K-, th& laJOCII m:a.tcial-rndiq
smsaau. e:~ lll"dndoa.Hs rotmalty
sbl!ltifd to...,...rdt Fruce.
6 . A.rtiadtf.ud

I.

com,.n-, FrVIdt

Fre'fiCb is compul&Ofl' lo O...oet VUI t.o )1;11 ol
prosram me. St. Ounsllllft'i
UDivt.q:ity requir« ~rtMh or • modem roreip~
lll ntuap•• !Oir adminion, but Prh!c. Of WakS
College OOes not. Both lnsdtutk>nt rceommotnd
01r m~uire fwtber stud y or "a modem lanau•t •
O(htt tb~n E~tslish'' lo most d~t1ru PtotnLmme,,

tile mauleulatioa

,..,,Jw)h

ICifiJIMW

MD ot dMl cnaoiNIIkal OJII...UO. io die
adYUICCd c:oune it a rC11C(idoe of timilar uiUial
ia tbt. &m IUl. tO the twO ~Ill ~ do DOt
pto'l"idc a wdJ-lDttiUle:d (IOU...._
1. Tt4Ciil~tt tJid.t

In tM l11g few )'tl.fl. dfOrb to i:mpmve the

Frcocll procramrne 'IW.r•

chl~t ny

ooneot..W with

improvin; pcrfornuoce on <lcpllllfneotlll u a min.a•
tioos. Tbis. ooupled wtth Uw limited fitlll.tlcial

32:!

rc.soun:cs a nd the large cumber of ODe-room
Jtboolt.. uplllns why audio-viwaJ ntd$ have so
far pl~ycd 9 m inor r ole i.n tbe t.eatbin; of Freneh.
in P.E.I. To date, 1'10 public &oeh«ll hu been
equ[J>ped •·ith a l11ngua.se blbo1'3tory. Comidcre.tion is bti.na civen to the lkvdotM»Cot of oral·
Aut'll E.liills and greater use is btinc mscJc of tbc
new edUC11tlooel media. O~o~rins 1967·8 all hii>b
$ebools Md a ll element.uy sd!oob wltb more tban
Jix rooms wett equipped witb td evision receivers,
And the Cb11r lottetown station ~!Jeast eduea·
tion l proaramrnes orl.eina tins in N ov11 Seocia.
Tbc use o ( tbese t.c.lt:ca.sts is not m.tDdatory, so
lbe u:teot of their use and tbtit po$Sible im~ct
on tbe teacbing of French are as )'tl W'IJ::aowtl.

8. Ezaminn.Jimu
About SS per cent of tbe Grt~de vut paper und
1S per «nt of the Grade xu paper coo~~ of
gnunm11r an<l tramlatl on. The rrutriculation
u 11min11 tinn i.ocludd 11 simple dJetatloo read by
-tbe invi&il.t.tot.

9.

Tt~ndt

4nd prO()()$ed changt.t

Only a few conununitles offer Fret~cb below
Grlldc VII. A Frrncb Juf).comminee. Wl1 act up
by the ~rtmecnt in Febfuary 196$, Its m ain
COC'Ieern hu been the &eloction of tutbook.s at~d
the- utcmdon or tbe- SleiCOnd·ltlnt uage prost~~mme10 the lower g.udes.. Two piloOt pro;o.:IS were
introduced in Sc:pt~bcr 1967. One ii)\'Oh-es theifurodudion <:>f a.o aud t&liagual course, 1c1 ON
I'AitL£ f'lt.\Nt.us, Level Oae,• In G radu \' a nd VI
lo the Summerside ~~~:ltoob. Study m.1teriab in·
du~ 3. teaebc:rs· text whJcb conta ins 1be ooursceontcnt a nd outl.i nes the teatbinc procedures ~ep
by Sttp. 1'btre 11re also cape rccordints providin,g
a varit1y <:>f d rills, te~. ~nd dl:dosuet.. aDd wall
t.bans ntusu at.int shuatioos f rom tbc tapes. Since
LcvcJ One is meant I<> be entirely Orlll tbc:rc
ate no Slltekn.l textbook$, btJt thu e are pbonoo
graph records. f<K bomc practict:.
A second pro}cet Is uMerWJy in Grlldes u1 a nd
"' a.t Rustico and Milscoudle.. For bl&h $cllool
<:I ~ no cbante b c:ontempl.ated in t~ core
tutt.. but tOOe will be supplemet~ ted by further
ruding meterial. In $<:>me Acadi~n schools.
specially ~riclled French proaram mes are in
opesation.

oom.pletcd 51"diC$ for a bncllclor'll &:SJee plus
leather training,. a.nd tbal less thal'l 40 po;r cen'
had c-ompk:ted sc.nior malric:ulation plull tex l,er
tr llinini;. l'bb sbortatc of QUolliflcd leachc:r5 i$
larteiY due to the fact lb:lt s11hlry stales_ tbouth
in1ptovit1~. are 1ttll amont tbc lowest in Clll)~d~.
Tbe employment of sp«ial i:lts is uSu$Uy tOilRned
10 sueh subjects as :"Ht, pb)'$it:al cdt.Kiltinn, home
economics., a.nd muiie. Ooeasion-all y, f'ranoo-phoats have been employed » lansuagc teachers
oo leuers of a uthority.
11. Teat:ltu prcpari.J.IiOI'f

.,.ho

Tt:l<her candidates
obea in a t 1eaf t 60 pcr,ttl'lt oa eompl~ion of G r:.de lHI (j11-n.ior ma trk •
ul.atloo) may enter cithec Princ:e of Waits Colkte
or St. Dunstan) Uni~rsity fOC' a tW'O-)'elll'
d lploma COUJ'$e. Frencb is ollen:d :as an optiott
ln the $ec:oncl year, and the coun e- intludu SOIJ'IC
tr.~~i nint in moet.ho4S. Bolh insailutiqns offer 11.
Bucl:lclor ol EduQ tion proa:ramme for bolders o f
a l»ebelor'$ deuee in ar ts, :~cienc:e, or tommeret.
J1. /n'>)'trlif('~ rr(llru'l lf , $11Pilf>'ilion, guitklnr:c

In the ,;u.mm«

of t!Ni7, un6er the

spon~K~r•

ship of the M~nnment of Ed!.!Ciltiott, P ttflCC

ot

Walell Cone;e otfered a f ree co~Jr;c in Frentt.
coo~rsation to clcmc.ntary and bistb schOol
teachers. Thb c-ourse, u:~int mode-rn labolntory
techniques, m.ay l:e offered annually and &0 mark
the bt;lnn int of tn in·$Crvicc trainins pru,sramm e
for 1e.1chcn o f Frene.h.
Witb r C3pett to n rpervislon a nd ll;UldMce. only
Sunvnerslde hu 50 far a ppointed :r. co·ordi:nat<>t'
q f Fre.ocb. Provin-cia l iMpectou Useft a n(! advi:~c
teachers in all Jubjccts, but a~ ttot Mm•ally
French spc d a bsts.
Fn:ncb t~bcl'$ moet f~ a few houn' dfs.c:l)$6jon a t 1hc annu~l eonvcruion of the Prince
Edwa.Jd Isla nd Teac:hers' A$:10Ciatio.n. A few hii"'C
cormpondins metnbcrs.hlp:s in 1be Modern ana
Ctas1io,.'tll Langu<l.£.C Te11chc rs' rusodation o f Nova
$eQtin, since the-re b DO 4imilu ! fOUP o n theJslan<l.
C. Novo Sootf(j
J. ~puiMHY Prtn<ll

JQ.

T~u

supply and quQl//iCVJtiQfl.t

The anou:.l rep<~«t ot the depart.l'ntBt for 19'(;6
st-ated that about 10 per <:cnl of teachers b11d

The $1udy or a ueond la~t~~uage b not CQm~
pulliOry jQ the .scllools o r NO\·:. SOOtia but a
$(:QI)(Id lang~U~~e is offered iD the perlll or

voeatlOt'lal stctioos.. MO!It Uulknbl l.n lbll unl~u-sily
p~paratory

t.ttc:.m do t111dy 1 l o.n.sullp th.rou.sb

Otadca IX to xur because tbl uNY•cnlllu ljl the
province usually require a Jtcond lt11.5UIIp both
ror admlsslon an.d crad~uuJon. French lt tbe
bo.au&.~;e mosa oommoaly dudled, •hhou&h IIOCDO
laic U lin and a few lab Germ111 Of Or«k..

Z. OptioMI Frutth

perM.._ *

A kw Wbu. schooh tq;a Ft'C'ftdll la Otwk rv
wkb clepattmct~~:al
tNt utty illcrodl!KbOel 01
!iCCOild ~~~ W'OIIf,d 11c .._.
~ if more qnli&d tnc:lwn .,..,.. ••aibbk.
Nearly all 5tUdatu la OT*b vn ud YJU ttudy
Frencb: an.dy lhttt•quuters ol lbo atudub wbo

me

c:om,&cle OnWe XI blve had fl.-e ycnu of ln&trucllon in Frtncb tnd nn rty two-thiM ol Of'lld• XII
fiVJidualu hne had si:c: yc:an.

Ora<lu vr1 to IX h11\ICI from 120 to 160 m!n.utu

or Frencb i.n5ti\Jetioo pe.r
b 1.-. 160 Mill-Wet.

~e.t.

Oradn

)I

w

xn

st1acty Fide for Grades VII to ne t&aks dt.at
lhc IIINf ol F'fuda .,..
""10 ~ . . . ~ bowtcclp of tilt
Pmdl bltpqe"" 11114 "to ckvdop . . IM:IIII..n...ce
wtcll allll - a.pprnliation. ar the cuk..,.. ol tile
Frendl people, tbo$e li'ril'lt In Cal161M u wd1
u lbo5e bviq in. otbn parts ot the worW." To
a1111.in t.htK e-nd$, tM n.«d k Mtaled tor leOKbo
lJ!a t.ll tour laoe.u• tkJUs. Posfclve 1Uill~dtt a~
too be develo ped thro~o~&b the proviJion o f cull~o~ral
m~tc:Jbl aDd the eorTel•tlon ef Prcr~ch lnuru«5o:n
~

tk

.-cn1 aimt tor

wilb the tc:.dlin.; ef bil'lory 1111d IIC:OIItiiPby.
S . Clill'it:.,&,. ruu. mrtiiDtb
The 1uu In use oon1•l• rudin.a ~ wblc:b

Nova Scocla waa l.he ti n t proviooe to make we
of radio (192!) for 1c:boul broalk..n It w;u
al•o the fir~ to u~ tclc:vl ~lon tor rtJUIM das<J-

,.....'0

r oom iDStrurdo.n.
telcvUioa Fnncb lt'!ISOUS
per week arc otfel'tld In both GrNe vu ud
Grade YIU a#ld OK k1110n pa wet.lt lfl Orade C1t.
Tead!c:n-' m;anuah O!AIIM &be pnpuatioo ao4
ronow..., JICriolk ro be ~ br the da!etoom k:llebtt. SiKc ~ is wal4:nl
ill Or.dc VJC. M lou:taoob are ,._,... Ill ca.e a.a.ts
cl
d!ildtca. A wotlboolt ro be -.5 i• C(IOo
junction wilt. thlc kkwhi<NI lcMoM
bca
prtpQ.ttd (Of Oradt Vtlt ~L 11lc prosnmma
are '!Well planl'led 11nd u:ccllau
Is t'IUide or
a Yaritty of lt'acftins 1W.. The lcssorh1 uc 1bo
dt'sir.ncd to permit pattldpation bo1h on lilll'l icdlvldual atld 11 coU«1lve bosls by the pupils.
Tbe~ tel cvi:don C)llli'tl 11rc m 11C-h more POJMJiar
In tbc small rutlll tt.booiJ th:..n lr1 the lartt'r urban
5dlool5. In the lnuer, Cl\lt.liR«< French tcacbtrt
a.rt' m«e oflcn avallllblo. ScbccluJina it 11b o more
oompUcated lA tbe la.r~tt acboolt: Cor eumplc:.•
if • leacbcr hat faur 0 11de 'I'll c.lmu, it h not
l.lSUalty poss..blc to tOMbll!e tt.e. at lbe tir:te
of the ldeeut. 1'\'1$ lid: of lka.iWlkr AD Idled•~
~ fC'IIJI.Iiu • wriOI.tt ~ ao lde<risioa
~: vidtooUpia.J it tbll 100 upcmi~ a

*·

'*

'*

~fOdlk~
A IS...Mrule fm~Cb floCIIo PfOif'llf!We. •hrtofts
h~.. is • ._ brodcut ftom Halifu: ~ a

weet ttom Odobcr IO A.ptil. This b meiUU as
carkbmtc~~ ICIMty ror 0~ v to •• at:Kf
b in.t«1ckd for uto lt1 tbc ttc.boott of an tour
Atlantic provlnou. btll !be numbtr of d;cl:.'lt5
who lillten rcsularly to lbb Protramrne is not
l.arsc:.
'l'bc aOOio·vlsutl edUCIUIOfl unit /)fOYSdo."3 folio-··
up upe ru:ordinp ot the lekvbioD IC$SOM tor
Grades VJ.. vm, . .d oc. 11 •bo m akes availllblc
on tape lhc lc:xl or lhe m1nt.~al• ..rd in Gra6ts vu

aa.

pro•klo u it1tt0ducti011 to the d¥0&&atloa •od to xa. Scbooa• •imply aupply the b1ant tape5 and
cu.lt~~ of Fnnor.. 1llere is oo thnilar m•kri•J GG
tbc r«<fdjrt&J are PK,.,td flee Cli ~.
Ff'tlldl Cuada. A ~ avJde k ~ .,. tM ~ ContiP< liCk OQC ilnlniCCiocl il; P..._. b l!rO"id·
dr~ for tbe ia1Cf"MC4i.ttc ~
cd for Cwks ,.,. '0 a . SooN 191 thldcob wue
0111et few lbe tlt!lior ,......
bt1H ~to~a~aew. ClltOIJcd il thae C'C*'MI duMa et. tdllool rnr
COIItlins much asduJ illf101'1'111Mto. f• . . .'kd form
196S~ la ftmOtlt ...... .-twr• ~ axmoc
ffK f.be kadUaa ot
~ypa ot ~ •Del
•tllend khool (as lo ... c.k ot lamiic$ tj'riq la

n.

..s .,..

"'"'*

ll1t0 fOr tllt pttpantioo of e.u.mJul.iolw, ioc.l\ld~n~
•\lnl compnbeo$loQ: tests.

6 . Artiewlo.trd

liab~) llle comsiiC)IIdc.c• IIMI ••le.aioa. lno
late the plac• of l!l.e lcadlcrL Pvpib are
,ma guido!! books,
IOCit

;r~qurnu

The 1wo tcxu provick a c~c<l course o f
tnnruclion for the si.x•ynr lleq\ICtleo (011Kld VII
to XII),

8. £x4m1Jt4#0M

Io Gratlt:s l'll, l'ffi. 11nd I:X th11 tltpanmer:u re·
quires that 40 pu cent of lhe fu1 t.l rna.rk in French

,,.
be usiancd to oral wort. P~lodal e:.u minatioos
in Fretltb ar. bc5d &1 the elld o f Oted~ot XI (Jol)lor
matriculatioo) lllld abo a1 tbo cM of Oraclt xn

(letlfof

matticufa.~ion).

TheM u.,alnatloos arc

ick~ttkl.l

it1 format, with 20 Ptr oeat ol tbt matkJ
bd:a,c aJIOUed tO an autll COmPKbe:a&ioo teN (ao
a pbooo,gnph ncord), aM 10 pa «1:111 to a&
~ test of von.blillfJ' and vammu. Tb$
rcauiaiq: 60 pU Cl"M k auiptd 10 a wril.left

P'9U etwtsktlq of lf1IIGI!IWW allld Ctul!ll.atiCJoa. I•
loaM 1967. the b:ucr CCIIIICIOM.. WU MOCWk4 to
iDdude ~ tba.c cac readi., coep.~chc:mioo.
9. Ttcrllll ftll4 proptJud tlM"'tl

As wdl u followilll tb• tcleYitlon te:rio Cor
OracJet vu, vm 11.nd IX, some IIJnSot bitlh stboolt
bave departoocntal pcrmlttfon 10 u.. 11. vu!.tty of
• •.ad.io. vbulll material~ IO 10pplcn1e nt tb~ rq 11lar
c:vur~· ot $t06y, In seneral, ho""cr, tllc fpccad
of uperltneolal ~Otu~U has boen ratr1c:ted by
l.ac.k of l\ll'ld~ l ad: ol tcadlen.. aiM! lhc wmpd•
1t~; dt:matldJ of o ther educatiO"'I oecd~o. A depart·
mc::nUi tci:K:oclt.miltce 011 Frt.!Kit ..,.. neomti:u!H

in 196$.
10. Tl!illldtaa,IIYM4~
'l1lue ts a tcnou. ~ ot ~w 1uchcn
in. Ncrn seodL In a tK«<I SVI"f ol )0) tcKhcn
o( Ftuldl. otdy 30 (10 " ' ec• tl .aid tMt they
coukl coao;~ ftu.enlly. Of tlw rtmaini~t~ 90 per
cent, 142: said that tMy l'lt1d lkn.hed IJ!KikJ, 96
aald tbllt they could COfi'YCtiC whh llltl\cuJty, •Dd
18 sald tbat they could noc convcr-. tn Ftcncb
•t all. In the .,a«, telldlct$ were • 1dancd to the
tucbing of Fret~dl wltbout l'!llldl NJUltd for tbeU
ability 10 &peak and u~etifllnd the lllfiCUalit~ The
obvious rea&On wu th-at Qualll\od IU(.ben were nOC
nailablc in the ou.mben rooulrc<l. Tllh ailtllltloft
1w bec:ta alleviatod to IOfM cattnt b}' rea-uitinl
kacbm •'bofc anocher toql;lt il F'ftDcla. The
jlfoblem is ~'11\Cld i• NO"a Scoda. ~..,.,
bJ' the bcs dut Fruo: ':>baN lta~C'btn are ~f
. , . . , • the ~- ~ I« .wet. lbty
ate: bat saiud.

u. r N<lt~ '"'PGHtitHt
To eiUer Non Scolia Ttl(hut' Colttp in
m utt havt C!Oml)leted OnWc XIL
On c.ompletion o f the IWO•)'tar oounc. p 11duates
receive an lnttrmc:dlat• Tc1C1'11r"1 Licence CIMJ I

Truro. c.a ndidatcs

Pf"nlilttltt& tbem to teach ill Oradn 1 lo

tlt,

An

09(10Cial OOC·)'CU Frt:ndl COI.II'IC I• offered ill

wbidl botb oral illtb •ad metllodoiOi)' are ~bt
lh:ou.c:b tbe m«<lum or 1\lms lllld ut.btr a.ud.iovisv.al • ldt.
'
ln addition 10 tho Tcadt~n· Collese, no fewer
lhao ab: unlvcrtldca (live '" Nova SC<Itia and OQCI
in New BnuaJWiU) art lll~ved ;ft tbe prep.anJjon.
iUld craiai~ of aa.dml5e ltaebtrt tor the $Cboobl
of Nova Scoda. c.oGb~ aay ~ the r.tulcy
or ~ of C!ISIK&1.0D ol t.bese a!li~
t!u:r tbe IOpbomocc. Juaior, 01" bal ynr ot
cotJna hibq k) btddon' dcpus in 1:!1,.
.:lea«, or CIOalllloti'CII Alter One )\Qf of Pf'(ll~
tiOeal inW1111 lMy rudft OM ol lh8 fOOOwiaa.
award$; junior djflom' ... , di,eo..a,. kbel«
ot Ed~~e~~•ioa. l!ichcr lbt Hlllor diplom• or tbe

dtJru of Baclldor ot EducadoA Is f'CQUkcd too
ttadl Grade$ lt •o lQI, All tbot Ulllvtnhia referred.
10 above olfet tin 09110t'IDI tourte in oral Frcocb
during tile J)I'Ofcu lon•l )'flit.

1:1. /n .saviu

t.rltf~tlnt, INperviA(On, l lfidanu

The No"• Scocla Summer Sc:hoot. ~ up by
lbe <k'f!attm"" Ill tbo ut'ly 1950's, PtO~

cn4la

c:ourK&.

f~odlllc Fl'tftdl

c:oorses. ior

tbt ~~ ot eta.chct ql&allbtlolrs.
lJ d)e O'II.Un of WJICU. . . there ate IS )'Ct
oo depal'tmoeiJIUJ iasptdon ~ assipcd ro
mcdere taapa• d - . Md 110 501p1Utdon cL
FtHIC:h ha¥C Me• .,oo.wd by EM \'Vioos

se~

districU.. Dcl)lllmciiC cbairmcn a..-e .,irtu:llly ud:III)W• IMII.W. IUlifa.t. Datu!outll. •nd
SydDq. Tbe trachtr of Fre!JI:b acncrally receives
liclle e,utdata 01'1 the )ob,
Mou ia-ser~~ DC:tMda in lhe lan,;u31ge &eld
are apoMOrcd by th• Modern •Ad Clau.icaJ
Lan.au11p Teachcn' Awoc./t.lion of the N ova
Scotia T eadaen' UniOft. In t.adh.ioft to the:
• nm1• 1 provincla.l c:Oflvc.nd on with ill sptdd
speakttl a.nd di.c~.tJ&Io" lfOUpt. re.alonal mw.in,p
•~ held pedodkaUy to ditcms 1ec:hniqucs and
~ dc\lelopm~"' A l&f\ll&afli foutoal is ~
publillled by the wodatloct.. Allholtl&fl the mem•
be:~ h COflfillltd 10 • SoiNIU F011P of the
prqri110t"s I~ CAdtcn. che iiiiPK~ of the
ADoriatioe ... btto ClOCtloidtnNr. ~aa.ti
t:h:olqtl ih raohMioM ~ 10 maum ol.
poticy ud to IN bn~at or ~

wachfna.
The dcPit1mc•C of f!diiC:-aioo ptOYSdH 1.JCC"'ice trair~int for the Ftcncb tc11cbcn throuah
111~ tde:11lsioft le5tOM· Many t iMJI'OOm tcuflen
readily &dmit that cbey • r• karlll!!J F~ndl •looi
with lbc.ir pupUs. Frt ncb ttlevlsion 5emioan: are
held ~eh )'ea.r to dhcu~ tbc utUIJ11tlon of the
lessoM io the dllwroomt.

I . Compulso1J Ft trt<lt
Frtcndl is the main a)ntemporary second l&a,.
PNC offered to A ft&lo9ito!M:t io N.w 8I'\I05wld;
ldlools. Jt is ;s put o( the coune of 111ady tor

all

.Mudeltl"'

lt1 Orad« v 10 x. In Nditlollo mat:tk-

tn~.Xr~ts

.,_n.wM&I

..wty cot.t.I.illl Uw twdy ol
Fta~Ch ia Orlide :o bear.-.. &M
CDMIMdoe ia Freocfrt ia wrifleo tl tit$ elld. of
1h.ac )'Qf. Mout AlldoD \l'llliWU11ky rcQUira a
KCIOOd Wt&o• (001 ~I)' F"rndl) fl)r
admistion to all faoWtits. 11 •t.o r•fCJ t-o
run of ~ci.Ja.n-I'Hite stl»dy for ~••·crado·
atu enroncd irt COtlJ'M5 ka<hftl ao Utot decrees of
D•chelor of Am a.nd Bacbelor of Sclertea. Tba
UnJvenity o r New DruMwic;k hu ..o web lan·
cuap requ irement eitbu for e ntra nce ot srtdu~~
ubtioo

!Ion.
1. OplkMu.l Fm1cl•
The dqN.I1merM r«omMtbdt !hat Flt~b bqltl
ln Onde m. providlq c:om~lcM tdchen arc
uailablc. Some a:boots bccl• Ft"Meh I• Oudc 1o
In Stdt ClaCS it 11 tJw ft.1CIOIIIIkkt)' ol 'ocal
boetds to msun cocnpdeM ........ a.ad atid-..
101'7 swocnmma. ~ sdaook odu • Fmldl
oJidoe ill Gradt sa.

W«lly timt: sche4wfu

J~

Oraclts v and \'I bave 100 adoll1ct of Frttltb
inatn.lcdo. per •'Otk: Oradu vu eo x• btvc ISO
mlnuttl.
4 . Ainu

F inal OOjeetlva" a re comprthcntJon ot the
spotrn IDncu~e. acccptabt. apuktna Qllity.
fadJil)' io rudin& aDd writi:~, aDd l.ll l'lnrenca
and tH~:atioll of Frucb culture.

J. Cturicvla. tau. lfUtWJ
I• Gr.dc:& v to 11X dtl& Ollcbl ~ ot IOIIIy
11: baMd 011 • $lt:lic$ ol 5UU .... uackt( IUilb
dc¥<:klopc:d ill tbt 1940's for the ProldWII Khooh
of Ql»ebee. A l:bou.P the tm,phatil IJ oe oral
W"'tk tn a C.ft:adiao sctl.ia5- &be• boots contaht a
C(IOd deal of traDilatioocl 1116 formal 1rammar,

J~nd A Preacb-BnaJltb·Funch lochniq..e is rr.:cr
omm.eMcd lt1 lhe prttcftll tlon of nc:w ma1ertar.
Suppkmcnlar)' lCIId linl frutnlttlotlt Issued by lbe
dcp:utmcnt &11.1&.«1 alternative procrdu~ mon;
io t e.epitl& with tbe "'new by" IPPtot~eb.

6. A..rtktl.latttl

1t.a~

a~laq.ul

P"IC'ImiiiCo lJac CO(IZS
xOV'llf M n..utCAa..• 5I _... anibbk ror use
at the Grack X kwJ M a f~low..gp to dl& pro:
jJ1D'Ime and. will nplaoe U. JlftM'llll tnditiocul
A

IICW

......

1.

T~rv.;6

Tbc al)l,{io-vilull HrYbt b\lrtau hat one of the
1atJC$t oollec:do.. ol 16mm. tilma t.nd Hmm.
film51tlp$ In CIJIIda, lnc11otd1r~a a numbn or

French ptinU M d aouDCI ti'IICU, I n 11ddition. radio
fltld tde,..lsloo bn)lldtllt ll for Bn&lbb lt'amtu 0(
Frcnc.:h otisinlltina In Nov11. Seoli~ at e u tTlcd
by tbe Marltltl)8 ~Mtwork alld ar. available io
New B.ru~~Swic.:t tiiUiroomt. NOfl• ol !Mse trlldJ;.
iAg aids it wilk)y '*d lot Prtncb ICCOOid-IIU'II:Ulte

teachiAI. Wnb Uftdttd blldlt1J, otbtr aicho-Cad':.u~·

.......

ir... SIJilll'l.emcOW)' ttadc,...._.,.. pecnll)' ill Jbort

··-

A tniew of rec:ct11 IIIMriaalatioa FraQ ~
$bowl Ul.lt. deqi.. the U'l,.llh oe -'>CD Ftt:Oth
the ol!kial st.ak:mtlll or alms. 90 per c:eat o(

m

the marks are anoued to

quHtiOfll 01'1

.rallflllklo

and J;J'1LCII.mat. Sinoc 1,64, ta.t ainPe ~mainixla

Jtcm ()a tbc papct bill tol'llhted or aft opcion
betWU:o a slebt quutlon and an aur111 COft'lprdlcn·
aloo ttst prnenJcd on A lltamOflbOM r«<td. The
anraJ portion Is now val~ ll 10 per OCIU. lk~in·
tting in 1968 lbe aural Qutltlton will be compulsory f or a.U atudeotJ wrltlns thia e.saminatioo.
9. Tmub • NltwOttOIH ~/Ntttu
For ~e~me linK now lM cuninltum brucb hai
beea COIICCI"QCd alieNI dl.a llflfCI for repl.arinc lb&
'"""" ~ tdlool ttuc• JIIII'CWniMM wilh •
Cl:llltllW ol ...., . . dl t. ~ 'lridl die
~ ldtool MQUCDCia and u... wiQ pro.cMcc
,.doa:cs ....rtla ~· aer..-cw-11 facility izl
tM la~" To thh c:Dd tcwn! a;;petimeoW

ooarsn ("OIIX ET I.MACU 01 l"l~ AUOIO-LtNGU~
l.lt.'J'Uu.t.s/

kovrra IT f'ULU.') h1vc bccrl ap.

P.C. Juancre• a al.. eovaa MOl'll'l n n....-e•11. Put 1·Part 2 (f'Of06to, ltSS·l).
.
'•UPio.t.II'IGVA.L ~oo~•n:ai<~.U, a four•lllv4 HCOnclll')' lidlool prctqralt)tll~ of tul •.cl l ~io m1terills for
Fitn~Ch, prept~f\lcl by tbt ! Wl .,, th• Modern 1.1Ul&'11118c Matetlal DeveiO(l!Mfll Ctrlt•t {New Yott, 1HQ),
0 . COte. S. N. Levy, P. O'Con.-or, ..a ~.a : toovrn
Po\Al.U ( N• w York. 1962),
1

•o.

n
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JlfOVCd by llle def!OJlrncnt for testi:nt In variotK
.C:hool tyStttM. Thuc NW COOr1Cs hl¥0 poi nted
up lhe need ror fur1her recruitment aad tralnlll&

aradUate:t witb the fluency requltc4 to tcac;h Olc
sccoDd llllltu.t&.e-

o f tcac:has eapab!ICI of hand!i!ll lhe MW 1cdl•
lllqua 8lld also for !.be we of r:nocn JOpblllkl.ted
.ctlloch ol ~ . .r~~..onl a!i!Jiy. Tile onl
IIMU dt•dopcd for tbl Colqe ~ Eu.to.a.
don Board by Educa~~l Tutu\1: Sr:rtlcu in
Pri.nettoo, New Jcni$y. lla\'t r«a''llY boco uadcr

11. Tt~~ttA tr f"tptlt41I<M

lludy.

A completely 11)1111-ota l dep~rtment11l e•llmlnalbl IJ now ollcrtd to Jtl.llknts -'ludyln.a tbc VII'

coune,. u~ of tblt ~me Is bcifta nttftded
ill4o arus wbtre tt:IIC:Mn hmi!i.ar •1tb tbtx
t~

IIIJOCitOIUIC

are ava.laWe. 1"bc
to l"'tt*e

wor~

~
~~ to

U

WT l'd&.ta COUrie t.ltnloly l11 ti9C Ill tome teboots
will be io::orpotatllll in u ~CAU
~ All co.Mies of tbe pOVJIICie ba~
~
~ tor the .,., co.ne Hid
WQfbtlop$ an beifll ,.lllned• .U.W ftUttnaJt IIC

,,..'I'OV1"

uiCd in .uvert\1 sc.boob rrom Grade vt1 10 die cod
lCI. llnd itUdCMU in this prOQtam.mc

eo ha ve an aural-ornl d..:CiaJtmentnl
bc.alnnfo.a i.n 1%! .

•re

cxamtnatloft

SUC~ttlllltnckbls in
tl}'it~& lO waJ~t.

most aren af the provl11ce
are
WJC'Cialist.s tor tbo k'Khiq
ol FfMC'IL Pikx JlfGk«t lu\Oe becll iaif.i.aM4 lil
IIHM wbefc; spedal... an •~ Mid Mfkl of
WQrbhop$ are ched'USed throusflout die )'Cat.
Tbe Children'S Hotpital Scl»ool tn. Salnc JOI!n
lt IHil'll a new SKOnd· laf\8uage p:roQramme wilh
d illlbled childtea.

chc luca «~~:tu--s.illl Jobs. F~
ccadl« ol FtcA oftn lw u
llo!loun «.ErU l.n et. wbit«. llurM ltCU Ire
lJI

~

lncreMin&Jy addut.t
sotn0

1~111li:lt tudllen

rur.J 11reu bavc ben«

to

their

1ec:ond~
The f liP'

l~~onau..F- JKO.:ramn'IH ctum urlxut fU'CII&.
ply of .F~ch te11ttlen £or En.al i~ school• b
st&ll in~u~tc, bowevu, bolh io (1\l&DIJ~r aDd
.w.rr.

n. ~· ol ~~-..it·
ltllr quli&d Fn~ tadwn to become
F"r«tCtl ~ 1"J1,e •• lro41tdioa of .,_, Fl"tnd't

~•rus ilt tbc ll<k'her-tra.ialn; ii:StittnioN h pr~
4\ldllJ an inc:reult~a rwmbc:r o( Analopbofte
1

The New 8.ND.S-IIIick Tt-ltbC.'r'l

Colk~tt

Jr.a

(()UI"'C, ca~atu must M~ obtained an a¥t":rlfe
of AI ltu t 60 per cent on lbe Or11de xu Cltlmir»·
tjont; a mtl1lmum. •~ra.tc or $0 per cent is
reQuired for the cR mcnlllt)' "'cUlOCIJ C.'OIItJO,
Curiously c~&h. bolh OOliiJCJ k ad eo tbe sam•
eenJbe-Tucbcrs' Uccnee alld Certifica:c 1~IMI a lddcr ot this licxoce aay M hired 10
~tact. at aclkr Chc: ~ary Of accoad.uy lewl.
rtPtdka o1 u.. c.y,c ot eovnc fvCborred. ~

tiocl:d courta i n the Rxhl111 of Frcacb (04'
En.aJ:ish) 1u1 11. teCOGd l tn,a~~ap Ate oll'acd 10 a

rather limnJI VOUP of !OC.Iteu:d Ji ndcnu.

The Ulllvertltr or New lln.»Mwlel at~d MouM
AIIISOfl Vnivcnity ofrtr dfp)Oma and dcsree
ClOtll'WS for demcnary ud ICCOIMI.t.ry tdloool
k.adKn. ll04 botb imt.i~ o4tr opticla.aJ.
covnn llll onJ Frcech.
11. lfl>3t,'llft trtliflillt, SVJH''IiS(Ofl, l.f41fl4n~«

All thrt10 pro,ioclal univcrtlt!n • olfer N'!nmu
courtu dalintd to uparado tbe qu11lilication.s
Fres~cb ,

Tatal I UCftodaGC* k 5ll'IILII

dt.Sflitc •aau JWOVided by KWfiCl boanh. Tbe
Frmdt coud of tbt New Bnlmwkt TC*CilcnJ'
Assodado. a. btu ~ tiiiC'JC 1964 prO::!XI(:iq
ialetal amoac ib cnoemben I• acw ~ loft4
kdltl~ca in IIIIOd«D-Ianruap cradling. Hen
11pin, howc.vcr, the number of lt&C.'bcn: il'lvofvc<l
Is flOC larp, At tf!d r anoual filii eonl~nce, tb&
telld ltl'l of the provU•ce mec1 lo a.u bjttt sroups
11 rew boul'lo aDd in JOmo ueu tlnillat aroupos
meet oa. • eou.nty basis four or five times ;a

(Qr

,...,.

1111 1"'- tbt ~ aft'Ointcd ~ S«<CCI!d~
J.a~tp~ce CIOMIIkanc ...r.o.c dl:tin .,.. so -~

&enerafty tlw Fttlldl prop~~mmc roe AnJ)ophooct
in the publie achools; to wort with aarricul1;am

Pu.blisbl'd by llott. !Unehan, Wiaston (TOfanto, 1!166).
of N tw 8rW11wick, Uoivcni\)' od' .MOOOOIII, MIMIIIC Allilon UniYeniQ',

'U~t)'

11\1)'

f:redcrl~ proridcs a l'tlo'O-)'U' coune for both
elcmtatuy aDd M:CC!Ciduy adtool tUdlottl, .Sib
~ fc. Fn.: •oea ud AJI&Io-

of tnd1cn Of

10. T~tr swpply • NI (lilllli/i(:.lttiQftl

"•1£• and

(julllor m•trkuiatiOn), p~cC.'dve t~ben

take. either a teacbm' w lk:1e OOUT$e or a \lnl ·
venftr cour.e l~ding to a dtt•ce 111 educ11 tion..

'* "'"'*'•
pbotla.. To ..-lily for tbt hilh 10oo1 radlcn'

tbl "'" mctbocl.
A nllmbt:r O( ICbOOif Ill tbe provitiC'- IUI UIIC1·
lmentina with L£ Pl.lo/'f(AIS 1'4ATOUT) I ICqUoel'ltiaJ
1criq bc~innitlt In the eatly elementary ktlldtt
a •Mi conti.nuinc thl'(lu&b hisb :~cboo.l. ' fbc l.oouru

or O rv.de

"'k ~ cl lOC:bttl b DOll bzl;cd on
wa,;m eo be ca.Pt. tO oo ,.,..,.,....., are
Wcl doWII for llilc $p'Kiall:ml lfaiiUq of sccood.
lan~ IIIIC'llctt. OD eomplccioll of Cnde m
the

l?fovinc:ial Reports on Sccond•IJoi'I8WIS.e-Teadling

$Ub-oorumin ccs in !he eval'uatlon an<! fkve1optMot
or approprillte c<>uncs, texts. :.nd instrudional
m:ateriJols; to devise and $Upervisc pUot ela5.sroom
ati.Kf.its or sueb eul.tfSJr.l. to.xts. and m:. tcriab;; to
keep the dcopJ~rtmeol of Ech»eadoa informed as
c:o tile 1)061ibk suitability or new prOP"ammer ror
u;c in ~M public school'.> to prq~ue l>latemeots
ot <:ban~ (l()tltent a.OO 11pprollcb for distribution
to teaclu:t$ aDd &eld penon_ncl; to Otp.niu and
conduct i.n·servlce educatloo OOVI'$tS rclat~ eo
C:bllllsing cootent., mc:tbodi, and i!latc:mcnt of
mnteriaJs in French 8.1 a $CCOod lal'lc.ua.ce; to
a c t as C'()fliult:tnt to 101.-al administratot~ a nd liUpct•
viwc's who have orpniud in~crvi= prosummt$;
to e:stabUsh liaison whh unh>eriity departll'lenu of
F rench 11nd the "{eucbet$' Collea,e.

I . C()ll1plll141"J' English

Tbc l>ludy or £ncli:sb llS a scrood 13-n,sua&e i'
evmpulsory rw Fra.ncoph<lfln from the second
$Cmt.Ster of Grllde 1 to the end of C..a.de xu.

! , Qpt,.(lfltl/ Ent/J.sl•
Not rdennL

3. Wtd!y time: Jthc:dults
1'be:se vary ftt)(ll $Cb001 to tcbool. In seneral,
one pc:ciod a d:~y oc up to ISO mi.outes
per wed: i5 de\-q(Cd to EnaUsb. io 911 arades.
ho'll.'eVe1,
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is oral uaru;lalioo from F'terw:b to £ntUsh a1ld
••riuen tr.uabtion i11 begun in Grade v. Tbc: sa.rnC:
~rie:s ot £nelish..Ja.acuatte. tuu is used io tbe
elementary das~ o f tbc:- sooeal!ed bili ng\UI
sc:hools as ar e used for tbe t~hl.ag or E.nglbb
11$ a tir~ la nguJose. There. is 1.151.1\\IIY a 1111'0-)>elll'
time 13.$, bowe\'Cr, in tht- introductioo or Lhe9e
m;at.cri-llb into Fre.ncb-spcakins cl3$SC&, with Gr;ade
r readen: w.cd in Cr11ck ut, snd so on.
Similar ooutsc i!rYIIOet"mtl'ltS uc in oo:nnion
in the bisb school srada. The <:11-rriculum for
bocb lanc.u~e erou.ps iooludes the same EnttUs.l'l
liternture tcxt11 11nd Al pplement:~~ry re:.den. As
tl\tl tin.e ll.ll<>tted to the s~ial /rtJlfrUit proarnmmc: b:.li been incrcn5ed, bo.,..-evc:r. tbc:re hiL1b«n a c:or resnoodine; l.klellne in the time a'ftil·
able for English li.!eTII ture and supplemcnt;uy
rcadlnt. ThJ~ means that an inermins strcs.1 ~
pl-:.c:cd on English ;r:..nunu and the mechanics
of the. wriu en lansu.a~tc~
6. Attic:u/Q/td

1/NIMc:lll'~

AllhC.YU!h there i-s a !fllded progr11mme of
lnst.ruc:tioo, it was orieinally dc:si&:ned to tcaeb
.En&li.sh to J\nglopltoncs, Md oot as. n. $ccond.Ja n.
$ lUSt programme.

7. T.-orltinK oidJ
Tbc tcachina o ( Engli$h hm; been a !rn()l$1
wholly tcstbook·centred :~1)(), 0011s.tquently. Jiule
use has b«:n m11dc of aud~vi511-11l aids. Suppte-ment:.ry reudin; matetiJ~I n a i!IO in :short llupply
in most 9Chooh.
·

<1. AimJ
Accordioe to the otrldal proa:ra.mrm.• the m:lin
objectives in the tc:u:h in.g of Engfi$h ll$ a $CCOnd
languJose are as folfows: to enable frttll.--opbcmei
to ~pe:tk.. read, :~nd write Engli$h tll$ily nod
t.eeuratdy, tbereby opeo.i.a& tbe. .,.,,.y to better
~i:at. ('()f'nm(rc:i.al. and political reb.tioM both
• ·ithln ~nuda and with Olber oouou k:s: to le-lld
s..cta pul){ls to:1 llpprtcillte- and en joy Engli$11 titcr.a·
tme: to provi6e training in t.b ink lot. Thlt state·
MCflt o f altm Is to stt-ner:d that it would be
e(lualh• :~pplia.ble to swdc:nu wbose fiJU lan.sua,te

Is en&}ish.
5'. Cntrk.ula, tuu, mfth441
Jo Grades r and n the appro:u::h is entirely
of'lll. Rca4.ios ac:td a litck wrltlru or. ltttroduet>d
towards the C'Dd or o~cle f.t f. Jn Grade IV tbere

At tbe end of Gl'$de xn, FttaneopOOnes WJite
the clcpnrtmcolal uaminlltion in EngiUh. No
Pf'O~I:sion bas been nutde to tcss audl~lln,C\Ial
Jlf'C>ficicn:y. A comrfete c.hJ~nsc: in cour$c methods
and c:ont(n t will be nects5ary btrore such test.inJ:
(:<In be undertakc:n.

9. TtendJ .md pwprA,tt:d

c:ha111~t

Rec<Nnmc.nd:uic)n$ (If tbc rc:cently £oll'l\ed "En&·
lisb u a Seeond Lanau3ge Committee'" 'A'C:rc
implemented in 1?66 b)' the c:urriculum a.nd
research braooh wbic:h initi.atcd a S<:rks ol pilot
ciiii!Stl in six dilfercnt Frenc.h.,;pu.kin.g urus of
the provinec. The project in~ohoect $0mC 20
te;~Chers nnd ".PC~ro:cimutc:fy 500 pupil$ in Oracle:$
111 und IV. An ~utlio.Jin..sulll coun~C, J!l'o'<IUSK mJS
w ...y,t provided the material'! !ex thi$ uperimerrt.

• Pr~Jll'lll:d by Enatish IAD.cu31C Services, Inc., WasiUniJlQfl, D.C. (Toroo«>. 196).45) .
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111 predotn.l.oandy Frcncb-spc•lln.a IUtU,

lh~

lack

ot JUitably fluent le11tl'lt1'1 hat h11mpcmS tb
dlan.;-eovu to lhe new mctbod. Ttl.pcd material'
may provide at kut a pariJI'-1 a•..wr

course- wu otrered oa modeHI methods !or the

teachln& of EoaJisb 11 n ac:c:ond

lanp•ii~·

lo lhis

pn:lblem.

Somoc uperimcnt.atioa ll.u abo bcaun in the
hic:fl. ttbool Jtadts. $o far tlr!lt
lo'IOtw:d lbe
e!Vitllloeat oi PfUC'Gl counu rMIMr duo th.e

*

-~od.x6oo. of ..., ~

ltJ.

T~ apply

The

~ ha$ loq beta •

thl provieoe ha\'$

I bJ&b
)ocll Jlcc"'""' de•
cpite lbc fact that tbe t1a&41rcla for admiW!oa to

the

Te~cber'a

CoJk:£e ba«: 001

b(e:n

rl.akt.

Z-.

ot cut!ftcadon do«

not indk 11te lilt. wbic« • Id lfl whldl tbo eal'ldl·
d:lte is ~ (ltJlliftcd to tuctl lhNMIJh apcciaJ
tralniQt ot aptitu•. There an. thc.rct04. no
ol'!idally recocni;ccd £a:aldll
Most &ex:bets .ve ~ of t.bc N'cw Elruuwir:t Texhas" Colkp ;. fftdcrlctoL F~
~ &1111 ~ follow Gmct prooo
crumn. each ol two ~· 4ur&rioo. Bolll
&'fOI'P$ l'tlCCi\'C tlx ..._ ~ a Ttaebtn"
Licence a-ad ~le I , Wbrt.hct a a&dicbte
is Kl«kd for ttaWQ~ •• l.ft tkmtfltaty or at a
hi,sh ~ebool ttathtt dcpr.!Mis oo bh Gr~~ct. :m
stllndinr.. &n avcra~ o ( 60 per «M bclnJ required

.,.cs.u.u.

o.flitu<lo:nts cntetlna the teQOnduy QOurK.
An optional QOurse l.n tbo tuchln& 01 f.ll&lhh
M 1 ecoon<l Ja ngNJ.C Is now olfcrc<l at the
Tuchen1' CoUc,se. but the ~tum!Mr or itudeatJ
rc&INcred in tlliJ course b qui~e lnalkq\late to

nN:Ct tbe dcmalkl for l~lltUIJI teac:btts. SO.m~
f'riii(:Ophon« take their tr11i tllq In ''- (IIC\Ilty
cl td~Jearioft ~t ~ U.Uw.ralty ol MMCtoa, To
41-. bowt-.w. rc.l~'fdy few ol the a:radcates
tuft' specil1i:d:d ia 1'!104cr• W.,Utau.
11. 1•..-rric~ ~iiu. ar.,t~oM''lricM.

• ~

l&Qp"v

is

(),l(m/111

••"'-'«

l!trttiiA

Wit!l tkpartMotiUI IUthorlta.tion.. the introd...C·
tion to En-5UIJI m ay bt.a$n ia Orade tv or be
ddl~ uotJI Oradc YUI.

J. Wt-tkly

1/. Tttteh# pr.,pnuu/011

The Ne•· Brunrwlc-l: ayslcm

o1 ~ •

111 tk Frc•......._.aet stbook ol
Qutbec 11'0111 Grade VI 10 the - of hiP, schooL

ICardfy of IQVIIIiW

~I a~~u of
J)UOCGI II!JC of ~1)e41

PdJ

comp.~hoty

..teJ q...........

1uebtn.. Some

1. Com.p~ £,.,1.U.

tlm ~ uTitd~lt.r

(in.dn rv lo vu blve 120 mln1.1tes ot Etldbll
insut.»ction per week. Gn.dc:J vm to lU of tbe ge.o ..
~n.l ll'ld idtotlllc: CGUrtet bllVI 2U mlmitU, ~DCI
Orkks XI .~ xu ot tile commtrdlkl tour~ b;,..-e
210 miiiW:s.

AI the t~ kwt:l. die fotlowi:ftc ot~;rc
ti'I'CI are to be ,.neod: lhc dt~DI of
lbe tbiid's -..di*Y t'Oftlprthtftsion 110 as lo
eaa:~k him to vodentllld •116 dhcintu:iila amoq
the various photloJoclciLI a..d phonemic e~ats
of Ea&li.ta: the lrainl".l of tbc q~eccb ortans 10
emit the sound.J or 1ho ph(>no'ot;ia l s~tem of
£n&lhb: th~ de~doJ)«Mnt ot tbc el\lld's audltory,
vcrb.al, 4nd motOt l'tlt.lnOt)'.
l.a the aecol)(lary prOIIJfU'Iun6 turthn pra«ke Is
oon$.1dered DCCCIUI')' In tbc tkii ~J IICCI\lirtd at tbc

dcm.t1\tary level. Qtber otliretlm lnctudc azt

.appred.ation of Ill• cullu~ a nd civilization of
Enalisll-II'CUiDI PCOIIkL Tt<~~eberl a~ also advised to ckYotc lime to cocnparatiYC •udics o(
Fntxh and ~ -._, • 10 1tmt 1bc i1161tratioa

ol

~

lo4o . . . . . , toq_o!.-

'Thcrec is. no prori...daJ w~ foe the
kachi~:~; of En;tid:l at a tCCOIId IUI'Ia;t-. al·

'· ~ ".Ifs. •<~""""
At lhe ~ kvd J!IO ddaited pro~
or s)'llabl.u uUb and lhc ,.,.,,..,..'"~ 11-rWn
du ic:olu I.Umnll•l'tl (19.59J limply lisls 24

com.mtncc.

bais ror V«abuJuy telcello".

tbOi.lcb th4: Frer.cb curriculum COIIfllltant pro~
mme au:i5ta.nce to !M rtk¥J.nl dtp.utmcn!:ll
The pilot cour»tS mentio ned euller provtd~ theOOC'lccrncd wllb 11 untln lltnO\lAt of In·
service training in tbe new lt<t"llnlQu'". In 1967,
101 the fi:r!>l time in New' Drutuwld:. 1 tui'IU'IIer
t~hera

art:aS

of lotcrm

.,,bleb

•r.

to .et"c

ti

tbc

Altbouab tbe auucstccl metbodoh,t:)' ror clc..
mc:ontary cl~*' t llcMCI the aunll·oral • ppro11c.h,
tbtre uc few quaJII\rd teachen whO llr6 depetld-·
able modeb of tbo if!Okcn l•ni'Ja.ac. In practice.

in.hlal emptuu:l& is plaoeed 01) tbe wriuen word
.and on Radins::. No markS an llllo.,.'tld for oral
E nali5b and final ex am i~tiom arc only for th&
·written laoi!Uas::e. except in a few sc.boot-s..
< au5C of tbb, teachers in early secontbry school
p~Jde& must cover a ,real deal of quite ekmentary WOC"k on the aural-oral skill$.
1'be bid! tebool prOitfatrul'le or ~tudi« contalc*
:a t~yllabllS of 11.!1 the "gramma r"' item& to be
•covered in Grad« vsn to XII. The ume publica·
:lion Iim dnsrOQm prquchues to be follo-d in
trcadln.t activities allld also provides cenetal dlrcet·
~ws ~cenlin; w<M"k in &gtisb compoSitioo.
A fllirfy wide variety o( ln ngu<toa,c: tel l& 11nd PJP•
1Pkment3.l'Y readers has b«n approved.

e.

coll :~~boutioa with ttatns of tetcbtl'3. 'nle dePllr1·
rrw:nt of E<tuutiqo Cnc:o"lltoi!CI nU tb~e. respons•
iblo for &tllab e..xami.natiol'd in Ora6el ''''
cbrouah X' 10 admin.is:er n.uul COmpro:bens:ion teSU.
but no Datt ot the ttolll m.art is oftidally anributed
to tbb ~rt of tbe examtnatiOft.
le tbc Grade Xl l(:llet'lll oou:rse. Md in Oudu
XJ aod xu or tbe-com.merdal course, tbe dcpar1·
me11t <If Edueatloo adtnlnbtera official fin.tl
eumin;uil(ln!l. Thc.1e CJtn.minations a re nt lc~t 9()
per cent objective and include quenioru on
Jlbonolo~:y, morpboJo.e:y, syoWt. vocabul11ry, read·
ins comprehensioo, and cont.rollo:d compro:}lo:n•
~ion . Man" a re bei.nJ; mllde- to admln.bter ~ final
Aur.tl comDrebeoUon tesc io fh"t: or six ~sional
S(:bool dbtricl3 e:~cb year.

6. Altkllla.ttd s.rquutr:~
Tbi$ is one of the mQii't K.riau!l probkmt in
:the te:~clling of En~lish as a seeooc1 latilUAJlC
~n Qucboc. Sl"\ldCJII$ entcrina tbe fif1:t )'ear of the
ttecondary eoune s.bow wide dUI'creoocs lo abil ity
'because or t.he wide dhtrepaocy in tt adl« ootn ·
:peteDOC And lhe tendency of m:~n y tenchers, cspe•
·daUy in ru.ral vus, tO ne;l«t the tcaehil'lt o f
.EGAlisb at the ckmcntary levd. Few $Ctondllry
schOOls mort to bomo~wcous erouptnt for
dMS<S In Entli&b. and the complexity of teadtiog
abe UCOC'lc11an.e:uatt is \tun intell$1litd.

'7.

T~lli"t nlda

Quebec began a eries of scbOOI b.ro:u.1CIISIS
'/or &latish as a S«<Ittd llllll'!ate durltt& lbe
1964·S schOOl )~fir. Ooe IS·mlnuto PtOt:ramtnc
per week was provided for GnKfc v dns~ll. To:3-(:b.
.In& akb >A"t"re supplied f« use 'otforc and after
oeacb progrAmme. Tenchen were U.(l a\)le 10 use
llh«C JlfOti<\MMt:S tO their be" adVIU'Itllte, hO'IIo'•
ot\'tt, b«;.a~ of inlitlfficio:nt knowlo:dge of the
lintuisdc and mctbodolotlca.l pri.ncipJC$ uOOerlyins
llhe prepaA~tion of the. pros:rammes aa<~ t~blnt
i.\ldt. l'ho tcacbtrs' inabill«Y to uO<krM~nd Enalbb
~poko:n at a normal u te of lklivtty wu ai'IOther
l'taM:m for •he- smal.l .wcco:~o:J the prosramme

cn)o)'td.
tf. E.(dminorions
In tbc c:ICtnefttary 9Chooh, ~eb teacbcr prepares

his own examinati<lm and oo ou.rb are allouec.l
to o ral 'lmlk.
In the hit.b &e:hooi'J. i:n CrndC$ vu~ tbrous h lC,
all EflJ:Iiih c:xamin.u iom arc lhe rc:n>QMibt.1 ity of
tho: teac:ben. Maay or the n.~;i011al scbool disuicu
~'I'Cl appoi.ntcd supcrvi!W.)fs of the lea.<:hing of
:£ngtisb and the prcparatloo of -cxamlftatloM is
ll)t)t of the fu.oetlom lbcy u~ually e.xcreJse [!)

9. TrMdt 4nd propo&ed U!DitlU

Certaio urbao «ntre:s. bllvin# appointec1 su.,et·
vhors for the teacblnt ot E.tl&ll:sb as a IIC()Ond
l anxu~, are :~Uemp(in;: to ovt-rcOmc the critical
J;ac:k. of ql).lllified teacbe'r.s b)' provid.ina in<$11el'vice
uaiaina eoums a t tbe elementary level.
The trend toward$ team teuc:hing vrill, it i ~
hQ.;~o:d, result in fin increasing number of l ~tbert
whose $01e occupi'ltioo will be the teaching of
.Endlsh .s \11 $CCOftd lan&u*tC. l'b* specisU&ta
will be tho.sc tum membo:fl ._.bo wisb to teacb
Entlish aDd wbo$e ()Olllmand of tt.e $po\en 1-lm·
suage enablu them to bcno:fit upidly from ill·
service tralnlt11t.
/0. T~Dchcr 4111Jpl1 cftd quali/ietltlmt.f

Tbe 11bort&,;e of

t~u:~~li!Wd

te&dleu of EnAlisb

lnngu~gc is,. witbotll doubt. tbc incnt
11eriou' ob~~~tle to ctrertive teacMnt of tile ~b;cct

41$ a $COOnd

in Quebec. This situ.alian is parlicub.rly noticeable
tt.e dementnry le,-el where teac:her$ ~re ll$•
sig~ to teach English ( ta~lhcr witb all the:
otber .wbicc::ta on tbt proltfa.mme) witboot retard
to tbeir competence in u.Wtntandin.g tbe 9p0t;ea
ln.ntua ec and in $1)e£k.ina it. Any reft;rcnce 10
tcadler9 of Ell&lkb Ill FrCfltb·lartr:uatt SC'boola
must ~~tress lbe nlmQA tQtal llb$cnoc of leacben
whose mother toneuc is E.n&lisb. Thl$ situation la
due. in pan. to mtr ictioos concernina the bi_rift$
ot noo..CILiboBC$ 10 tcacb in Romn.n C ntbol ic
lit

........

1'he Ot'Ganitatlon of com(lrehtnsiYC bl$b scbool$
has beiP«< to improve the tt:\ltblnt ot Et~diab
u n second lnngll-llt.>e 11. thh lel't'l. Ch•er 80 ,per
cent o f tM- ro:sio11111 iebool distr icts h.a:ve appointed
eo«c1i.nators W'bo arc tradually brinelnl oobuloo
to. tbe effort$ of teacllcrs in their ilre». TbC$e
ct:~.otc1i.nators are 1ta00kappcc.l, h<l'lll"evcr. by tcacbina loads in c•ocu of 20 periocb 41 week.. '

11, T ~thtr pnPIJtQJ/on
To enter Roman Cruholle IUC I!c:tt' colltJ:CS
ln Quebec. eandidale. muiC h~\'c COMI)leted tho
!lldencc: or uts COUrH (OrQ )!]), No £ftdlsb-

l•ntu.a;e teachen' oollep ofitn cour~ts ln lbo
IUtbint ol Etl&lhb U a lOCOed 1111&\I~C:. ln.
1KS, Mariuopolis Colltp in MOIW'tal. a libtral
.... eollete. ilu.~ • ~- offc:riQ&
"a maior I..D £e&tQ _..llb tollt'alf"'ldoe in .,pfjed
·~- ne F~ lddtc:n' ca~
kaa o4tt (~ INCitaU ~ counc:s
ill the &eac:.lliq of ~ EaeiW. il _... oNiaatA:WY t« au FttftC'O(ItloMs _,, r. lht • • ~
of their four·~• counc kldma 10 t11e A ar•
tflka~ a.od die cktrcc of Badldot of Sd~aeatioa.
There is al:$0 a lwoo)'Cilt COWM witll Jimilat
c:ntnnc:e rcquircmc:ni~ leadlna 10 the U c:e.rtibte.
J.n thb wune tbe study o f C~t~~IIJh Uld ot mttbods
or le.ching: 13:nlfi$b U • ICI:OIMI. ll nSUII.$1! are
oMIJ!11tory In both years.
The optJo.W nuure ot the t0ur.t1 tlve:n alter

tbt lint

reu ot

lbc fOUt•)Ur counc means

lltat few te:ad ueu or En.~:lidl u a H<OH la~uap,
are u.tid'actory mocldt of d1c Jpol;c.n Ltn,sua,e.
Tbe MI.Nk.ets wt10 proEt mo~t
tl!• COial'tC:S ta
ftW'Ihodll are thosoe who b•"- lftUk:rcd spol:t$1

rrocrn

EadJsh bdare ~ t. tuciMd eo~•

ne

otbas arc bced widl dlo .,_..,_ dtlkult tall
of llldcriq bodl ..nu Md llloiCIIoia il a
au.~at.... at $OGIIt lOO COI:Inl .......
Tbe: Uni..:nitia of Lanl. Monctul, and Sbn'·
bc'oolt bave Protr'ltftmn kadifll 10 ll4nn«d
de¥c:es in EnsJilb u a teeOnd l ~,.._,llp but. unbl
q \1Mt recen.dy. dle ckatw ot BacbtiOt' ol AriJ wu
rcq11ired fQC admbaon. Or•du.aw of tcaebcn•
conc:r;a •-ere aUowcd to foltow cowtes but
eouJd oot qualify for an advaDQOCI dt Cti:t.
11. l n-Jtrritf rr4!1nf"l, supn\'b((Ht, IMIJtJ"tt

1'hc ekmtt'ltatY and SCICO!Idary td!oolt dfvbi«<

of 1be depanment of Educttloa bu en Clfficial
._,~

it m:poas:ible fOT Eftclktl NOOn4..taqull:$

tcxhiq.. J.Us ta$k$ iaetude the prr:par•tioo llld
IC'~ ot Pf(ICI&ftlltfttlo IWbook adectioo. !M
prqN.Dtioo ol ol!ici&J O'.IIIWii.." - ' for Oracles XI
... D. .., coD.IIIondN _., die ·~·
c:olclt$ ud ni'nmitW. '- tbl a.meDtatioe
ol ~ CO trlill ttadlor:n ot £qtw. • a
IKo.J la"'J'I If'.
Tbt Eatlisb $tC~IIMP 4Msioo of lbt
depar'lment publbbts • monthly butlct1A. KtyNJ.t~s.
provWin& •bslrac:ts of anicln from proru:aionai
Joorr~ah and w~ions and d lrcctiYet c:oa«t'll&t&
method$ of tclldlln.a and tctl.lna In Ettali 5b. TbJs
lltWt leuer Is distributed 10 tl16 rc:aloGal c~
ordinators who, in tur n,, disu i!Nto lt llminl3 lbcir

...........

All aS&Otl8don of rcaioul c:o-ordi(lators or
English sec:ondJa.n,ua~ to~hJI'I& bu bctG form()~),
lb~ inftue11~ 6f thh a~iiLiion bas been limited
becaue of the be~~"')' tucb10l loW of Jts mem·

ben.

Wbile the obwt'lttlont contaiood Je tbis nport.

se~ ot En.aJW. ~ the Fn:Kb·
IMGok of Quebec. aome of lbcm are
....sd also for tflo ~., of ~ 10 swdciUs
-t~o anmd .Eedilil~ ~~ but nose
mother klqUe il eot &f,IDII. H udrod:s of suctt
s:tl.ll!hu _.. bc:lec ~ by kxhcn ~
special tr~eiltl ia ..coed·~ cntlldlt a1'ld
wittl le-Itboob 11111 llldbodl appropria.te only for
studcats wbole ~notbtr tonpt h Ett&lish. Tbc
prc::stt'l«. of tbcsc ttudcnct in Enslhh·bns.u•
sc:bools hu received Unl• or 110 tduatlon•J
recocnidon. atld 1hc specl.•l lu rning problemll
invoho:d are lar,ely lanored.

rerer to 1hc
~

C. Q11~bm:: EllttiJh .t#-"&~1¥ RO!n4n Cdlholic
S~ht>OII

I. Compvlstwf

Fr~

FR'llllth k COIII,_hofJ fro. Grade N to tbot'
o( bich Khool. nh ~ ~ 110tOft1y in lbc CIOik.p JlftJIUUO')' tUUm also
io lbe emaal courw. A-. tbc &pish>laagtA.Se
Ulliw:nitilu alld cotkta ot Quc:btt. J..oyoJa t.nd.
Mubaopolit ttqWN: fttlldl for adm.is$ioo, wbilt
a:d

Bi$bop's spor;Uic1 dthrtt F'tti'IC.h or Latin.. Sir

Otortc WiJilamt 11ld McOill h.ave no modc:m ~
lru~pge p.rc:Nquit.il6. Fn:nc.h Is Dot pually
compuhory for unl 'l't.ttlty p adu11 tiQn. Tbus

McGill hAS • llll,l\1~.(:1: l't'(IUirttl..ent IM aJU.
uudents. but Prtflel'l lt only one o r 3eonrltl
optiom. Bisbop's doH tpeclfy f'• et~eb, howt-Ver,
•t a "'bjecc of study In i._ bullous achntnhtratioo
coarse, a.ad Sir Oeorcc Williamt require$ cithtl'
a (!(lCit$C in Frc:Del!i or pUl "a.ndin; in • special
French uamiftl!ion for .-ubu to at&ill«riil&.

1. Opticwul Frntdt

m ..,.. . - . of trulirt Moatn:al ao:1 m an
t:hos:e of tt. Qradlec Cl(y am. • kw miiiUlet a
Q)' an dc'rolcd 10 kltOI'IIUII wort U!. Fmx:b io
Oradet 1 eo nL ElttWbere, ltli:t. pi"KKKe is mocb
lu::s frequcnL
J.

w~dly

lime schedutcl

Tbe a pprollm111c ft8\lrcl are UO minute~ f~
Gratlts rv 10 vo a nd 200 to 1'0 mltwtcs fot
Gra.det vur to xa.

Pr<winc:ial Repon.s on Sooood·l.u'lguase Teachina

4 . Alms
The preseot course of atuefy tor the elementary
:aradct points ()ut thJit lbc arm &boold b$ to
Jive tbe pupils "a worti.na t.nowfed.gc or Fn:ndl,"
:aod tb111 th.ir implic.' ..,be q;l)ility to understaDd
:spoktn French JIOd to CJI:I)r«S Otlt·'ll idas in this

h..nsl.lllgc." 'l'he bicb Khool prosrammc scatet
·th.at lbe· senera! aim is "to J:ive the pupils a
IUQble J:nowled~ ot FnDCb acc:orclfns to tbdr
~e,"C-1 of education. taking into II«<O!lt tbdr oeech
lboth aoc:i•l ~od c;ullutal. lU wdl a$ tbcic fuNrc
"'Oallllonal pbns." Further spccllk alms strt"-'1
tbc need to develop tbe four lans Wige stilb 11.0d
eo promote aft u.ockrstaDding aod apptteiadon of
French culture.

.S. Currlr.ula, r#XU, mrthoch

"'
~:quipmc:n.t ten tbe tet~cblnt o t tbc sccoDd Jaocuaae.
Now. hoW~:ver, tape rec;ordcn arc found in tn0$1

hlsb sd!ool11 and m11ny cle.meotuy &<:hook as welL
Only a few of the bi&b sebools. chiefly iD the
Mootrca l aru, arc now cq\lippcd witb lantw~a.o
laburatories. This ~>ituatioo may be expe«ed to
duu:~;e sudually n.'l new courses requiring tbe
use of retordins: and pro;oction equipment are
introdU«d. (S4!e S«:tiun 9.)
School tel.ecaS1$ in tbe early mootbs of 1967
included a few Ftencb programmes for most
c r.ade- t ~el:t. Tbcse we~ intended fot enrichment
ratber than for re8'•1nr io$tructiQn.. For Oracles ro
to V11 there •>ere general k:no1t.·ledge lelliOnS pce·
sent«! in a c;la$$room t~etti ng. Tbe programmes fM
tbc bi&hct arades !Deluded situJitionlll dialOjt\lti
and a 6ocumentary e ntitled ..Le Ouft>e:e ell

marche.•

For 9eVtral yurs oow the rnaoufll for thc
c lemcnt.llry sradu b:u been a direct.metbo<l text
wbi(;b Is vbtually ungraded and is ootmoelod m 1 . E~flmilllltk>lia
m11.0y re$f1Ceb. It bas rtm3.i.oed in U$e c:bieOy
Departmental eu.min;~.tiOil:l are bdd at die
bealuse h b ffltnilia r and because no altcrl'laJive
lul with a QU(lbec b:attg:rowtd h~ been avail- end of Grade$ )rJ and xa. In both eases •be
Fceneb enminllli011 ~iisu of two papers, one
able.•
in oomi)OISilion a nd srammar al)d the other io
The taltb .school tex t hll$ abo been ill use for
a\tlbotl, for a total of 200 marb. Fully half of
90tlt$ time. Its cuJtural buc b ParU and its
the ma rks in OnrrKle XI authors are aUottod to
nppRXK.b is traditiona l. The officia l COUI'!I$ ot
&tudy coota.ins a U$Chll stattcnt-nt o f mockro· or~l -au:rnJ xkJlls ine luditl& listcoJn:s wmprehcngon,
l:angua,se tbe>ory aod pnu;tice, bllt tbe f ormat o f oral expreuion, and dlelation. Tbc ctl1C$1iom for
tbc prescribed tut does noc k nd itself readiJy "'linen ai)S"''el'll. a.~rt from a free comPO$ition,
are alm~1 entirely of the ob}ccrh-e type, with a
t:o the rceom.rnciXIed procedure.o~.
vark ty o{ device.$ for mc:a.'lurint; rtadtna eocnAn Important tbange a t tbe e lcmeat.ary le,>el
pttbeoskm and knowledge of structure~ YOCII~
has been tbe awroval of u f't~ANCAIS PAII.TOUT,
l~ry, al)d idk>m. Tbe Grade ltn examination abo
an audio-Ji.ncual progratnJI'Ie startioa in Oracle m
« JV. 11$ iotroductioa m~rb: the- besiruliria of a h:u:ludu bolb q; $peati.ns and a lh1tellinQ: test
totalling 2S mark:~.
s eQLitotia l aeriet~ of c;ourses leading iniQ bia:h
$Cbool "''Ork. For the urliest s:rad« a teadlen'
$0ut t t. book o f ril)'MU, camu, a !)!{ sonss h.t$ 9. Trends tmd proposal cho~l
ftl$11) been autbor i.ted.
In Septt mber 1967. three e.'(pcrimentlll proenmmcx wen launehed in c:ertain $deeted Ens·
6. Anic"lat~J st4urnu
lidl·lan;:ua te &ebools, both Romao Catholic; and
At tbe pt"e~tnt time there h no artitubtion Ptoteuant. I.n Gr116ts m and rv oculy OQCI
hutldred scboob adopted the lde,·i!iiun OOll-f'SIO
beaweet~ tbe elementary :and hlsb achool Freocb
<:Oursts. The two textbooks in ti$C in the IMIOOnd:uy PAJtJ.ON$ r.RANY\1$,1 •·hicb was prepared a rew
schools do, however, prO'Ii!Je a sraded tourtoe of years a::o in the United &.\lltC$ uDder tbc IUI$Piea;
lta~ttuetloo a t tbe 5eeond.uy k ve:J,
of the Modc:m Language A!lsoc:iation.
J.o Cra<les rv IU'Id v tbe audlo-viwal course
liO.~OVM. u .NII was introduced in t~ fall of 1967
7. Tmding aitb
ia &elect«! sebools wbctc tC~~ebers bad h11d
Io tbe past tbe Engtlsb-lansUA.gC R omao C:afho.o tr11.inina in th is melbod.
lie public sdlool11 of Quebec bave teoeially made
At tbe Gr.adc: vn level 11 f~ tcbools are e:t.o
little u:se ol audlo·visulll and other clcc:trooie pe.rimenlil:lg wltb a. $lmilu but more adv&nc.ed

ll2

1

ll.Ud:lo-viwtJ course. L8 PI.AI'ffA.II ll't'l'tii.No\TtON.U..

ckvdoped at the UNvuAty of MoGttcaJ.
Tbit e.~tperimentalloo lo the lowr.r c:l.as9cs
wiU sooo ~ foi)Owcd l)y furthe-r pilot projecls
in the upper ;:rade:s. A MW 1&111 lt btiAt ulcd
OUI ia Grade IX ~~t~d othcu IN uoder considua>
cioG. AI lbc hisfl. K.hool le;vcl th. loQJ:·ra~
pta~:~

k

r.. • ~ or tbroeCtlf:am MOO.W.~

procramme iJI .tlicb auckotl U)' be lf(III.I'PC4
~ t0 abiliry. lt il ta¥kwd IMI rates
ot propiss am !olUIWdl of ~ ril
¥atY (1'0111 auam _, ·~ Mcl m. dilfcnot
k a•boots lWI apl)roeda wUI k n.qolttcl I«
lbe dltlc:ttJY. SUC'alllt.
10. Ttodttr SII,Pp/J ttntl quaUf,«UI4HIJ
e~emeata.ry QtadU. dltOI m0$C tead1cn
~ttn«aU51s, Frconm h 1bt ,....,oa~ibiUty of

In tbe

are

tbc c lamoom tucber. If tbe IIUtcr cannot spc11k
FteDCb, &be mty arran.ac
••et•an,u ot subj ects will! :t lellcbcr wllo c.ao, lfl tbc: blab .cbool
~raiSes, at least i.n tbc chy dloor., tM F~dl
teacher j, usua.JI)" a sp«:iaiJq wbo 'PUkt Freoc:b
llld tcacb« ' • uduAw~.ly.
Despite tbe fact tbu Olatbcc Is a Ff"UX.b·
~ J)lo•iac:e. ~of Ftt'edli • a $CICOOCI
~ an liCit . ,..ibbfe la U. Dlllllltlcn reo
quhd. ~ kae:bm .,.. la tMrt ~ ia
botr. tllc Frca::b· aad ~..-.ae ~

*"

Ull. """ a c~ a Franc~ ..~ 4

normaJ(y prder lo worlt with bfs owa lllii'U;qc'
aroop, Ahboutb there bu bcCII tOfM tt«Vilm~
of ceneral~ts from the Britlt;h bta, eo apcc:iaJ
mtuwu ar~ atotrtlly cokc:11 In the E~im.
lan.suage Romu Catholic .ytttm to obtain
tu~:bert

/1.

ot Frendl from ovei"'IUI.

Tmcl~t:r pu.tHUfltio,.

The.rc are foor iMthutioftl Wh.lcb provl6c
tcadltr ~olea tor Elli&IIJI!ootpc:altlna Rom.ao
Catholic

teachers. These iDthtde SI

J.o5q1b

Ttadami Colltce Je Moeucal aad res two alliliatn.
oet la ()uc:bec: City aM Cbc ocltcr •• 00111 PoioL
"'1'lltre is ~ St. )1_.,.. Tuclkn C".ook.p at
Q.apeu. O.U,. d:le Moauul i..afcllliOII ol"ca
• fo.r~ ClCIOrS$ kaodi111 10 cbt A a:~
catc.. Tbc W".cf d;plom:a ............. 10 boWc:n
of a hdldon dq:tte afkr OM )'Ut'l I.Utacbot:t.
Tht runainina cotlc,cs. provldt a ~u ClOW'X
k'.ading lO tlle: B c:cnilcllc.

One credit in F ttntb latii\IO..Il lt required o!
1111 fint·yu.r candldaln~ for tbt lk!atee of
Dadldor of Educ11tion. A mctbodt COQnc i n tbe

teacbina of Frucb, lncl t.~di ns lllboratory tee~
e ique:s. b tlvcn Oflly to lhosc candid11tt s •bt>
bll\'e cbosea Fre:nch •• one or tbo t'A'O $\lbjccu
of coaoc:aualk>~
11. l~t-~ti'VfN trithl/'16, lfiiNn·iriots, tuid~JJ«

The

uDI~da,

colk..., ..4

~tili!.c

i.l$:iwtiom of Quekc proovWe u uetpdooU!y
wick yariecy ol _ _ . u4 ut.emioa CIOitl:niiCS

for uxhen ot f'tndl a& a 1llt<:Md ....,_.
1'lle ...,..,.. ........ Ka.ooll. opemio.g ia a.
Frmr;b ta..-irou\c:M. atttxt ladatl'l CIOl cdyfrom Qucbrt "'' 11010 die Gdl« proorii!D'S (I(
Claada aad m:aft)' Plrtl ol lbc Uni!ed SU.tn. A
,.,.c:!ltb or academ.l~ and prortaklclaJ courses is
IIVIIilllble io tbl fleW. or llUIJU1~~ Utentnre.
ch•ilization, tu,chlna mctbodt. le:stioa tecbniquu_
and 1intvi$4icJ. M ttny of tbe tudu:n tab tbesc:
couru:s aimply to l m~~tov• tbclr arasp or the hln·
&~»a.e 11nd culturt: 04bcn 1.re corteerned with upsmill$ their 1cathla; 4/plomas Oil obtainin;:
hltber clelfees. F01.1r QINibeCI imtitutions ot b.l&hea'"
lcarnin; ( Laval, Moalrcal, Me(llll. lftd M:arianoha~ -.U.-tabUIIIIed dcputmeats
~ Morco'IC:f, tbo tftC'I.al oouree5

potia)

Of lit!-

iD

la,a.

pqe c!id"Ctia a.t Laval Vlli'ruli!J atad ia ~
liapi1Dcs at tM UW¥tn.~ of )loamal ildl.acSe
tac:h Jft' ~1111bl c1.ar1a u. the: aar.c:st
rMtllcd'l ot ....,.. ".......
wilb llle
oriJjUIQIQ of 1!1111 waticM mctbocb ia tk role

onaa

or ~.

There are no (kJ&nmctlltl or &oeal lt~S£)«.Cors
f~ndL "''JJc;rc il I• !M CW'riculum brlUICh a
divbiooa.l director of frct~ch L1 a ~d langu.age. He lt mporudblt tor courte pbnning 11n~
tbe prep11r11ti«< or u:amiMtkms, but these dutlc:s
arc ll.dminb trttl.,.. riUbcr tbta SUPtf'fbory. More-over. i.n the Endlsb-la11&u.aa.e C.thWk S)"'Sttll'l,
tht.re :ue as re1 oo re&lou.l CCK~rdinaton ot
Frtttch aDd departmcat bead• ne only beci.onln&
to appear le Chc '-r~tr ldloolt.
1ft IPU, • tf.s•lllcut dewlopmcnt w.as !h~
follDitioo ol "'L'Anodatloa des proftueun de
r~ (1a.ncvc IC!OMdt)," lr.s mcmbalbip m.
. . . \I(Q Jto~M• C.lbolk _. Pn:ust.un
tnldwn .. ... ~... lechlolfdl ...~. The
. . . . . r-cby ......... of tk Prcl...mciall
Auoriatioa ef CMiltollc T«KIM:rl ~ aaotba' <JC~ponu.Uty
Frtecll •IX'ci:d~ts to cc•
~~MCthu a!lld d•x• mutual )k'Obkms. Flcally•
briefings b,. pubhsbtn aM •utbors to dem~u~c:
new l8tli'J;l81: CO\If"'lft . ,. bccomlna more commoll'l
aod help te:sdu:n tO ltcep up witb reecot ~elop-
mtttu.

or

ror

'0. KO....dCAII IIM l ...JI. VUl t )', 1.1 .11.\1'4~11 IMTUJU.TIO~.U.,. 11 A~~Jfll IIPJ!rOach l O t h• ~oeaCblna: of Fu~c;h

to l!ll$lisho~ltl Ctna4iBM (MIIfltrNI, 19661.
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Provincial Rq10rt$ on S«:ond·l3ti¥Ua;e Teachins

H. Guotu Mtmt7ul: Ef181/sh-1Mili~Qk~

YeiP Liom... Written work io the rorm of didation

Protc.stOilt Se~
J. Compui$O,.Y Frmch

FtcDCb Is IIU.lthC 10 all $tulknlll in the Pro~e:Stant
$Cb00b or gn:al.e.r Moorreat from Grade m 10

OrAcle: lO.•
I n bl"b kbool, rout level$ o f F reDCb ltn.tua~
cours.:s are olfered--eruicbo<l, rexuJar, g<"Deral,
and puccic:lll. GMe VUI. ,.'bic:b b;u no seneral

eoum. and Grade XI, wbk:b bas
dlurse. are e.xc:eptioos.

t10

practical

2. OptionDI Fn:nc.lt

Abool 20 of SO elemeatary stiiOOls olfer F~ndl
on a dAily bas.ls ot 10 10 I S min ute$ per 4-ay to

cltild:eo in Kioderahrten., Grade 1 or Grade 11.
In many cases. loltnlcti6tt at the primary levcl
is ativen by f'n: ncb sp«imlisu: In otbcrs, tbe tlass
tekhcr gives Ibe lnitrucdoo.
ln Glll!de xu. at the High Scbool o f Monuul,
Prenc:-lt becomes An eledive sobjctt. Some 60 to
-65 per cent of lbc !>«udenls enrol.led cb00$C to
follow this C001'5C wt.leb requitn tbe stiJcfy, oral
:and wriuco, of too! liter3.f)' l.e::&:t:s.

J. lfledly timt #lll'dulu
Tin)c al lotmetlts a rc.• in Grade m , 100 minutes

pe:r wed:; in Orlldn IV to vu. I ro m inutes
Wttk; :.nd in Gra<ks vn to xu. 2SO minu1e#

per
per
wcet . During hi$ $tbool e~~rec:r ft«n Oracle m
tb Grade xr. the ~\l\kOI re<:c-lv« an aven•se of
91$ bours o f instruttion in Frc;ndJ.
-4.

A,.ms
'l'be .Yundboolc for TNcllers gives the follOW•

Jnc llims: to develop in rupib a fsmiliarit y with
~poktn lansu:1ge to a dq~ whltb
will enable tbtm to c:ommucittte tssil)' with l.be:ir
Fren~;h -$pealdnt fellow-eitiuns; to gjve pupils
a knowledge of the wri11en lantua&$ wbitb win
a llow them to rc:ed Frt:ndl literature, at lust in
i ts s.lcnpler forms. a nd to write wbat they can
~XI)feSS oully. Tbe h.:and:book toes on to suw.st
how tht9C aims can be achieved. and ~phashe$
t bc lnlpotlai)Ct! Of out F rench es ao itllnxluc·
tiOn to l.bc: <~cqoi$ition of all tbe Tll.tlguJ~s.e d:ills.

Frencb as a

la dderrtd lO Oracle vt a~:~d tutW.ation i$ bcto.n
in Ornde vn.
The ttxts i.n use- in G rade$ vm to x provide a
tnd.itionlll counc o f ln~tti»CtiOD in a CtnadiM
seuina. lo Grade XI, io addition to the aulbor$
te.xu. a. ~iew ~a.mmi\r i5 u$CCI. Tbe Grade xu
QOilt$1: b devoted to tbe study of liteT:Uure. For
$$~raJ yeart the Proct l>tAnt Sc:bool Board has
encouraged the adootiOC'l o f a6dltiO!llll roun es a t
tlle demeatary end 9e00nda..ry levels and ha$
pro•noted the· utc:ruion o( .Frt~b into Klnder.
pnen. Gr$:de t, an.d Gr ade u. At tbe primary level.
it is recommended that Freo(;b be inttod\lttd only
by u qualified Freoch $pec:iali$t who ba.s a. very
aood 3tten1 and intonation aDd i' fAmiliar with
primary mcthoW o{ te~~chin&. or by a J)flmary
teacllcr with ben~ thao n'-erage fluency, intonation, at:~d :u:euuc:y i.n Prct~cb.
Tbc course offered 111 tile high $thool level
placu anat emphasis on oral communication
und provide$ intensive 6tudy of a wifk variety of
toPk:s rela ting to the student's daUy life, to Can·
;ada, a ll(! 10 Frtnoe.
Since Stpt«nber 1966, :tll h igb 5Cboob bave
been oper:u ing uo!ler the wbjc:ct promotion wstem
wbicb a ffords, to a very gre.:~t u tent. individual
timeta.bling for cac:b $tudet~l and the strn mins
or eaeh year'$ ~dttlt enrolment into the cntic:hcd,
rerular. ~etlll. or prndicnl IC'\'<:1$. At tbe earieh·
ed level, cer1aitl subjtetS such u bistoty and
BCbcrapby are t&ugflt in Frenc:b. mOfc $tOriu
ure- reAd aod an eJtten.dtd o.-al ~.rfonna.nc:e i'
dcmaoded rrom those stucknt$ •rho make tl~ tbo
t ® IS to 18 per c:cnt of eacb arade. AI tbe ~eMral
a.nd pl"llclical kveb, veey rou.chly divided on :.n
I.Q. basis or 9 0 to 1 0~ a Dd uodel 90 m petti vt:l)',
a CQf'IYetAtiooat course with some rudine is
offered in 1111 a ttempt to give tb* ~udcnt.s the
ab£Jiay 10 commuoiu tc in everyday latltutge- witb
!heir F rcncb4penki1t,1: com~lri ats. A' br as
I)OSS~.'ble. tbe putterm o f la.nguaacs a"<! ' '«ilbu.luty
an.d tbe malc:tltls. t~xtual or audio-visual, ar e
o riented :o tbc: Canadian and Quebec $teaes.

6. Anlcufottd

YQJt~nc~

When llu: current G rade VI and vn French
ttJlts ~<ete revised about six JUI'll SI&O, an a ttctnPI
Wll$ made to llmoolh tbc: lt'<~midon from d tme n•
tary to bi&h sdlooL

:S. Cllfrlc.ula, texts, mnhOd$

In G rades Ill to vu tb.e C()li Ne l t~clOOC$ voe&b·
\IJuy work. i nten~h-e verb &~udy. oun1bers, son~t.
.:amn, puppet shows. dlalotuu. a nd "petitcs con.

7. T"<lrifiJ: o/Js
Eltbt of tbe 20 lli&lt scboab ue eadl equlwed
will! a 36- to 33-{lositlo~ ltntuap Jabotato.ry

' DeuUit d lnfor~~Ution ~ not t...Uable for other Protesr.nt "hoob ill Q~~ebe<. AU Protc:rou.nt j(:boob I:D
l.he provin<:l! do, h~ver, follow tb4 aiii!M. cunicutum u the Protesunt sclloQtf ot ar~:~•lcr Mo:ttrNI.

d~sroom'

whldl offen n li$ten•relpOI'IM rotcord ttq\ltflCC at

.some

all posiliOM. Certain J'!fOi1'11MtiK'J arc prepared

caune. Vt f 11:11 bun tried In iwbtcd i.ut11n t d ..

oo tape by the dep~:~rt mcftt hn d, lllbOrtlotY
assll>'t.alll.. IUld int ttt~ted teldlcn within eKh
tcbool, btu a complete nnp of t•pct cov~:rin&
the pammu, verbs, and rt:tdlfll PIMqtt; ol
lA /r411~is pr«lfw' pltWick1 the m.aio courw
or lhr: Jahot-at«r ptC~Cn-"M'Ic.. 'lllt• procrUWIIIC$
wtrC pt('pU'ed Ud ~

bJ lucl'Kn

wod.i~

..... the. Ftad COftlltliUIIZL
A ~ of 6Ye: or tb ldt'l'kioe 1WOifUWIKS.
20 lo 2S mi:luta ia ~ tau btu pt't,...ed M
c:ndclllntar.. &O ~ tbl «<UrK at each
anMk fc:vd ftom 111 to ltl- TMM an tliowft etch
year. ovtr the cec M4wotlr:, .. far a~nr n
Qu.cb« City, so tfut as m~t.ny 1ldwlolll u possible
wlt11ift UO tnllts ot MODIJtlLI ettl r"eive the
tr M smi$S'c>n; .
For the bentflt o f c letnenltl')' telldlers. tbe

French c omuh11-nls h11.vc h11d tho Jo11owln&
ma tt.ri.ab rttorded on ltpe or dlte t cu.ldct to
pronuoc.i111~
11nd lotOflatton lor cl.u~
ltat:hv-5 ••ho do t.hrir OW'ft IUehiiUl O( f'r«~eb
io Grack:s m to vn; so..,. lot ehiWJtfl 111 tM
Klndet&lflt;D to Grade n kvd; 1t1d 1011p for
c.hiildrtD as tbe G'* tv 10 VII lc¥tL
Chatu. pow:n. lluMI bMnh aod aqndit
bouds.. fil~ ..t 61• .,. fa ...- .....
CSCIC!ril.ly at tile dcflwl!l&lry kvtl. 10 rdmORle ...
r.tadi:o; of cnJ F"..:h.

J.n Grades 01 to v, 100 markJ are d'tt"D toe
oral Freocb, btied oo th& puf1£1t• a bility 10 11nswcr
atneul quC'$tion$ Jnd their knowJcdg.t~ ol lho
playkt..s. In O n•de- vt, 10 mllrkt ••·c dven for onl
• 'Ork. aod 20 for wriucn WOI'k-mOJitly dk U.lion
a.n(J slm.pJe ~tb forma. In Or~lc vn. 7S marks
a re Jiven few oral work and 2$ for wrillcn-dkl&•
tion, verb formt. sbor1 k ntencct. In Ora~Xs vm
10 xr. 100 a.rc ci vna for oral and 100 for 'fl"'ritlen

-·

"'11lt cro-iol cmpbnh. M . . . , _ kvniDa
... aeac:biq by ...uot ol p&:lft'W . . . *-"•tt..
with tt~ aod ftl.tMttiPl u a compkmcm. has

made miKb coone ""'tcrial obtolc:M. A ,..., ill·
te:ara:ed course from Otade 1n to Orade m
" ift me Pf'CX'C$l of dc:'fdoprncet.
Pilol projo:cts b:lve. been unt.1erw1y few run
d~cnt-ary

k vcl wfth IIOf'fJOW t.ou t, IUid

1.11 ...AN(:<\1$ IN TUHATI~AI. 1\llt b een

10. T~o~htr IMPI'IY ond QIMlli/leaJiMs
Many Frc:ndl t peelallw baw boen recruited for
llx ~lt:mtDI.al')' idloolt from Fnn«, Be4ium.

Swiucfbftd., North Alnca. u6 E&YJII bec:allse ql
the utnme IIIOrcqe of ~t~~llificd. upaltocri
ttackn cl Fmteb 111 ~ ~- lhe iD·
p-a:siYe total ol 10 .....ailtl for 10 demc.Uary
schoo6l. dlc:M taellcn cu fOwu ao tiiiOC'C lbaa
40 per CCDI of die
t'IIO!Sl

Fr.-~

d:u.xs. lo

or tlw cl..a, thl rcpl:at elMs

~her

tucbct. FR":r.ch. Three Fnlkb cona:ultlltlts ~
lapcd fl'ta1ctj,al, ln·kMct COU'rllC'J, aftd d«nnOStn-liotl lnsocls 10 upttrlldt tbt quality of the Frenc-h
taught at tbc ckmencny iere.l. Silkle October
1966;. 110me or ll•oe teochen, in 1rou~ of no
more cbao tlve, have ~i vcll i•utnsi ~ Lot.tt i)Ction and prnctioe In Frttxb oon,-er» tion. It i11
e:l>1im ilted · that at lt Mt one-thi rd of lbe- 187
teadlu$ enpged in tuchiftl f'rer~cb [a the bigh
scbooh a:ro F'raltCOI!hOM, arti5ed Of" awaitin.a
certi5e:Woa. Tbe ~lty of te.c:bcrs are M ·
r;iopbooe. wfdl at kat'! a blldldor•• ~ ia aru..
N'.qy hiWl their MUH ot Aru fktree m4/qr
fint d-. Fmlt.ll $fuialbl O:rtiliak.

11. THdk.r ,a,_.tkM

Catldidatct eOictf"' MacdooaW Colkte of
M eGill Univusity to Cl~:il_lUy tcw tbeir CS.u~. U
Teacbina Diploma may ehoosa Frcndl 8$ ooc
or their OpliOftlll COUrscJif they have tbe neceuuy
bad:cround of cwal and wtiltc:l'l t~tofl.dctiCy in
F rencb. On" lbtle tu.eherl b11ve receh'ed t'hoeir
tettilleat~ and ba"G t11111 ht for 11.1 In« one )"etr,
tbey m ay apply for ldtni.,.lon to the course
ltadil!$ to th~ F'ttMh Sptoeltlb t Ce.rtlkate.
SeYeral vnivmitlef...-Laftl, M~W. Unlvenicy or
Montreal, Lo)'Ola, attcl Sir Oeorp: WiW.acmolfet a;pcei-' twl'lftloC-r 01 t:ueruloll OOUJ'IC$ :oallo• teac:brn 10 perfeca tbdr oral Jluency Je,

F<..a..

' · T"'"" etd pt0fl(ltftf4 ~

a t tbe

In the Or11de oc and x scncr-.J

USCd

in

Jl.

I~

,_..,,

'*"'"'WM. ~

A Mam et tliRC C~CNUUJu• is rapOft!l"bk tor
the Fn:ldl provammt 111 liM to ctcmeotary •Dil
20 bi&b .se:bools wtlkh come u.Ddu tbe Protcsb.nl
School Board ot Of't.lter MOflttta l.
Sitlte the apflolncmt-nt in I%S of a director
of the tenchin.s ol lo"rcncb n • ICCOI!d Lanaunsc
fOC' rrocena.nt and Rom•r~ Catboll.c Enclisb-

ill

l lntuap
brin,sin.s

~oob,

pro&rm hu bcVI ml!de towatd5

about • c:om.mol'l

cour•~

or

tll~y

tbrouthou! tbt pi OV'iDCe, IIPil h common altns and
methodology.

1. 0111.zrio
I . C~ Ftutde

'F't«dd b

DOt .. COmpuiiOfT

·~ .. lhe

SiDOC Se~(tnbu 1966, F~lldt hal otl!dally
bNa a.n optian111 wb~ 1ft Ortilt• "'" and vm,
but i1 "o be od'e:rtd i.n all otbu cradu of Cle·
mcntllt Y seboot.
li•'e•)'CIIf

nil ~

.cream

<:ll'ry ll lMgu:a.ge oplion throullb Oralkl rlt to Kill
and a SCC'()nd tana:~&aae ol)1ion b oft\trcd in lh~
fCMJr-yeu &trtatr! ln tome sd•ools. French li tht.
'lat~II:\I~C c:bo&co b:rll'lost tb.llkoll, allllouab Lldn,.
lt~Uaa.

aM &uiiian

ate alto olktcd. A sccoecl IHCW# i:s rwd:r
ol'mtd fa 1.1w. rwo-rur or four>.)"df ¥OCational

.........

Of me 16 uci•-c:nitics • t111c eworila. Olllr ~~
1'fttll. Wattrtoo) do aoc mvh a leClOIId
IU~CUQt foc- admm.ioa ~ (be ~ a111 1'1">
,._me, Eltw!a ~a: reouirt I iiiCCIM
la.nc•aa;~ u the Cf'Ade:. XIII kl•d, on. (QU«n"s)
.a1 lbe Grade xu kvll"l, and 011c (Ott••••) requiu:s
bolb F..n&)i:sb and ffeocb.
(8rod:.

In 1967·8 a lmo5t two-lblrds

ot

the 11\:IPilt en·

•oiled in GI'VI!de$ \'tl aDd vm wctc lludylnt F1cnch.
Suui~tics a.re not a vailAble for Orsdu llt 10 X'l.

l .n 1 9~-7 tbll"rc wtrt 36.800 Or11d11 XII l hKICtlt5

cnroil«< in l!u: fi"-e ·rcv 11r1J and

ope•

lclt:l'ltlil

pro-

ittatn.me; some 31.000 or ovtr 17 per ttnt ol

t hem (bose Frt:ndl as ll!'
Of the 1,600
&tu<lc:nb cruollcd in tb~ tl...,.t~ telceec. lcdl·
• ocr. t.ft4 lradU DfOparnmc, I ,.200 or 7'l pe:r
CMN dieM Ff'mdl. In the low•JCat llfb &lloCl
aciellor:

coone.

The «<dal o.diDC et U.. for tile F:md:!
fOMerinc ot JDOdwiiiiOWU'd$..
aod -~~~~ of. fd-. Caaadius ..,bo
$pUk FIUidll: dtYthlopift.l IJI I.,J!II«<tiMioD of the
difficulljeJ o( eWidt'tft lumln.a El'l&lis.b as a
8000olld lltl&lJa.ge; a.nd Pr<Knodn.c favourable .11ti·
Pt~ -.::tuda.:

1. OptkMGI Fru.dt

<ircck. O«mao. Spandb,

tbt~ are UIUJ!Iy four to lhe 20nl.iaute p:t i<lds •~kJy, In tome lar.:e (ll"Otret
wbe ~ Frcnc.h i$ o1Te1cd •• l)lr1 or a rotilr)' p~
cratn.mt.. d :IS!Ies a re aomdlmcs t.ilnetallkd h•i ,.e
wutfy, eacb of 3S to <10 miau~ ctuntioD. Ill
G rades IX to XII there are live Ot 1il wte:tly ) j .
to .CO·mimltc pu'cJd&, and In O:nolk XU.I, W; to
eisit! puiod& Ptt wut.

4. Aitru

tCboob ot Orb.rio.

Mosl 311)(1-en.t:s io tl•e

VJI aM vm.

I J()O ~ 4.600 ......_ (11

cu

eefiC) WeR audyja; Frndt.

J, WN'll;r tim~ dH.U...
In the few QKS wbcrc: t-) cftth h olkml at the
Jeind«Allttn kvd. 10· to IS-mlnut.e d•ue• arc:
olftred t•<o to five times per wetk.. In Orlldu
1 to 111.. daue$ 11re &OII'Ietlmes only three or tour
t imes weekly but u,;~•AI Ir d11t1y, for I S minu1es.
J n Grades w to v1, tbc~ a te rout to lhoo cllli&CS
'tt«tkl y, ear;:h 1$ 10 2.0 mioutu )on,. Ill Ortldn

lucle$ towards t«O~IIII&'II•IIC l t.~~rflln£ 81 bit}ttt
f.evd$.. SDOCIIle aimt -.trest tho aural-o.-.1 .sk:i111
and tbtlr (r aJUrcr to tbe rcHld lna tuld writing $k.llb.

Siacc the Ontario

•io.n Educatioa

ilcpar~ment

reco~t~iztd f'rench at a111 olfitl al

of

ill G~

vu aDd YID la S.pttmbtr 1966. a fte"lf coune ol
,_llefy is briJ11 dcY'tlo,cd, nlhldf011: from Ond~
vu to na. .. IIIMIY .,... of · - ~ Frndl
~ b btcu- urlkr 111H Ondc vu. m
~ c.. lbe lOQI aula.oriry h rnpoeul*: for

et uue~y.

dt~ allllbt* ~W C~MrM
).fatty tuU are ill Vie bw1 a Is at

ethari.ud

tats by Canadian awlbon. f01 wt.icb local sdlool
bc»nh cm rtcd¥t lncvw:Jvc aranll, is J!ICpared
by tbe dtpanmcnl• ...,0 ICIIIboots aN autbotbcd
.at the elc.met~tary lt~tl bcQ..-,c llle progra.:nme
l~ compldelf Qflll, but llta de:patUTI«<t doet
.annouo(c tbc a vaJta.bltrty or rc<ords, ~~~. 11.nd

visual aids. AI l.he •cconllnry l(hOQI level, text book$ and a~Jo.vbual proar•mmes art bo1h
J&(cd.

The suucstcd mttbodolo'y for the new

dt~opi.n;

~~.nd

cuniatla in FttfiCh pbcu cmflla$i1 oa
the liltauisric a~b. dcal.lq w[lll lhe tcvclop.
meru of ttqt~tatial tuwcturu. radwr than oa tbc
oni4:Unl md'-od ..., .
The ifqcJbdc b ft for IHUcry ot lilt $OGCid
tyfltem of lite laquqor. ot • liMited ......btt of
atuc::C~~ru. ..S ot a rucrkccd vocabcbry. This
is to be .uompl>lbcd tlw-ou.P acdft poardclpt~

1ion ol dx $11tdr1lU la titlladonal dalofue.
6. Artku1DIN

ltqkt~~

Mutb progress

h a~

been m.ade in tbe 1u tlwb·

lion or elementar y a!WI HOOndDty tcbool F rcncb
proaramMC:S (n lbt perkxl 1966 to 1968. For-

utoerly, few arei\1 hH tormeil commhtees whkb

induded teacben of f'r«1ch from tbe two levcb,
~~~ ' wilb lbc deV<:Iopment o r tb• otw curricula,
thb i' becom.itt; more common. 'nle key t;rou,p
lt the ooc wbidl htpe ll~ylna French tn
Grade vn in September IU64.. Tbc new eutrku.ham
(Ot GradtJ ur: aDd • beome opcratin~ i.n Stptanbcr 1968; thil heW procnur.mt lboWd aiYe
IUI'th« \mpct'G5 to <M Jr0111P1 ol ccac.hr:n ~~
duou.cf,lou.t the ~ M lbe .n:laabbcMI of
lheFrcoch~

1. T~

.M.I

Tb.e dfcctiTe U. 01 Mldtlftl .W. dqlcltlh 1.:1)00
die Wtiatiwe ol tbe individual MICtlcr all4 upoa
the p~Kbace tlftend by bls depattmllt had.
A,siuance ha$ bcea offel't'd for tome )'ean
tllrouah a ~~erie:s of acboot brondc:lllls by the
Cunadiatt BroadCII$ti n; Corporation aDd, since
1963·4, by the Meuoi)Oihan Bd~M:atloou.l Ttlcvb iOCI AJsodation.
ln tbe school year 1961·1, the clf..catloe tclevWon dlvblot'l of tbe tkpartmc:nl of education
arnt.QJtd for two writs of Fret~Cb Jlf'OJI'IItrune$o
ODC to sul)lttlllefiS tbe 01'1ode xa• autbon coune.
the: otba to 1ot«JJR1 cM llCW C'!Ufrictalwa to
lcatbtn ol dc.maaW')t ud ~ Sdlool
Fre8dt. 1'be' ac ol ~ ll W., ~
Ulddcd ia tbc- school ynt IKI-t.
hrticula:t eo.na wWch lea. ateavl) oe au.raovb..a tUtaiJ:Is. Rlda U ic:ovna I T PA&Ua.

n ,...au

FlA.~.Ats.,

and

¥001:

n u.uou

D&

Fa.tta~, are used itl vatiOVl CC:Mra dl"**fbool &be
pl'oviner, I.ISUally OQ 11:1 upcrlmoemal bult.
A CQ(I'I.miuce to study and m.k• r.commet~da

ol lan,cua,. labor11-1orics in
tccond•l a.ngu:a.a.~ teachlna hu bu n rnectl ne for
son~e tlmc, and it$ report h u.:P«ttd to inRuc11ee
the dedsions or scbOOI boardt rc~trdl.ftl the use
tiom on the

U$C

or l.aoaua.te labor:atMict.
I . £uml'MiltNII'

Sogestiom: !tom tbt ~ ol £4rlacalioo
~ die ~ ol •tWJ will
i « W . . d dJc; f~ ........ Ql oral work:
OrM vn CLew~ 1), 100 per OtM: 0,.. vm.
6$ per oeec; Grades IX to .m. 40 to jO Ptf cat
(~). As a rtl'ft•l ruk~ k is recom~
lllat uy t«<eed·l&npap; Frt!Kh l'f"'O'UUIIW bc:-a.u• at llle eJttMntary uttool lc""l M mttktcd
10 oral wwk duriQJ t~ ftnt ball of wch a
co~tue (that i$, a cot~ne kalnnin• in Orll.Cie v
would DOl l.o(toducc any rudlnJ until Grade vn).
For tbc p3.1t few yc.an, the Ortd• xru eaamlnatlon ha$ intluded t n:IJ Ofl d JctJitlo n a nd listeoin;
rJ:iUL In fuoc 1~67, 1t portloo ot the funl m111k

w~ ba$ed upoa • JJ)taldn.a tclt to be administered
to e-very atueknl wtltlna tbc Orv.<~e )(J.IJ uimtna:
d on. ln 1966.
pu ccn' ot tbc lin.al mart w11s

1'

bued enll~ly upon t.he t~ldlef'• aMC-ssmcnt, Jn
1~67, tbd was itw:reucd to U per cent, &DC! in
1963, 1111tn Gr1dc XIII 4epal~ CJ.arninaticma
•ue wi!bdn:W!I t'OCtlflkt.tly, the entire decisiOft
was kft la tbc bllldt ol tbt )Oc:al autboritks.
At the demnwy tdlool kvd tM tmld is
away m. U. fonu1 UUIIaa&ioa. fth perlups
OftiC brid onl u.aaiMtioa 10 be edmj eic"Ted
UIC'b rcw. Tlle ~ lata tbc form of me;:dotal tt~ tomttimc:s II«'CCIrlpui.ed bJ a
Lcucr aracle. bated upoa tM pufif't panic:ipa.tioo
m tbe dUI fl'orn .,. eo day.

9. Trtnds 1111d /NOPOI#d

~/lltnJlU

AJ DOled a bove ln Sec-tion '· new curricul~
fOol Ot!tdtt vu and vm hllve ulrta dy btca pub·
lisbtd; the c:urrlt:ul~ (Ot Oradn IX and X were
published !1:1 the t ummcr of 1963. WOik will
proceed OQ new procr.mmm for Grades xt to
Wl to be followed by prqtarnion of procramme~
f« Grades v and vs and the eon&eqOmt f"C'\·ision

et me a,.• 'm 10 ltlu ~ 1n .wt.'
tbt to tlria. • DUJII.bft ol capcr:imeataJ cowxs an

"""'......

10. Tb1Citn

.

SfiHf¥ Mil

~

11t«e an DO atatbcb aYai.Jable oe the bee,
of wacbcn ol frudt. 11 1• l_nowQ from tbt I'IWIY
~taeSU for Lctlft' ot hrm~ m:ei~ from

board$ or edutatl.otl tllrouaho!.u tbt ptO'\'Itlce that
wdl ·q~U~lified tead!us.
Some pute)Ot ccadlll\f Ftttlch Utlder tbc llni\()Ct
ity of web Lctte:rt of PermiMion are lhose wbo
bave na.tiv~ tlucecy ( Md .omt1Jmes some teacher
educatiOI'l aDd ••rcrirt~oc) but wbo have. no~
eamed tbe: unlw•tltJ ckpe MCa"'tY tot eatry
to OI'IC ot the eol)t.;tt of clf~a,tloo. Olhe:n: ma1
have eompldcd a uefvcnit)' lketM bot not tbe
required CIOIUMit ia tcac:b« e&a'lioa.
The lUdw:r IVIIPIY at ik dbntowy $C:boo1
~ b cs:ptodi•J
npidiJ. J.t is fdt tbt.t
llll& n:pW ~ oldie es-nwy abool Frmdt.
procari)IJIC- il. altt_., 1fUG.1 teadlft:s ittlO dlis
Odd.

tbe:rG is a abonn,. ot

-or•

1/. THClkrPH~

A q~l iW tucbcr o f 1cudcmieo subjects ia •
so:oadary tebool ~uhu a n appro\ltd deJr«:
from 10 aec:rcdhcd unlvcnlty nnd aR l.otcrim Hiab
ScbooJ Aui:stu nt1a CertJikiiiCI, T ype 8. T hi$ ccrtifk:&te is tnntcd by the Mi.nbttr of educatlODI

Provitu:ial Reports on Scoond·lanruatt Teachi~

for Ontark) upon successful oornpletloo of a
t~cbeMniniQS CIOUrsc ~~ a.o Oo~.ario eoUe,e of
edueal!oo, $U~Q~nt to the a.equh.itioo of an
approved ~ic un iYHSity de&rec.
Tbe ln.tcrb:n Hi~ S;tb~l A~i$1ut'$ Certi&ate.
:rype A ( for traduatu with S«<nd-cl~ss honour$,
or better, from eertlliJI de&i:n.ated bonours counes,
o r for tboic posscssin& otll.er ild¥3..1\«d ua.tldinc).
provifks a bi; her prnfC$.$iOnal UMd in:&, aDd is
£eoeraUy ~u ircd from teaeben who are $etk.ing
the m ponsibility o( t~bi ne at tbt Orade xm
l.e\-el, Of o f hl:adiag a madern--11'1"1!\l.l&.e depatl·
menl l.n a aeeoDdar)' sdlool.
An y tetu:ber pMSCuins an elementary stbool
t eacbina emlflcat~ is ..ow qnlilied to teieb
Frenc-h in El\gli$Mang\l.lge elementary sdtoob.
J'dcally, boWC\-er. ooly those telldtus who 1\ave
c ompleted the- depar tment'' $\lmmtf course In the
t-c:~ch ina of Frentb to E.nglisb ·speal:ins pupib
i:n elementary scbool" who possc:ss an eletn~nt•ry
s-cbool t~bfr't Cl:rtil'k:ate; valid il) Englisb·lan4Uli-,£C sdloob, a nd who a re fluend y blllntual in
F'r~Dcb ll-l!d EnsJI:sb, would be pennitted to teach
lllis $Ubjw, lt is planned that eY(;TitUally all aueh
tcxber$ o( Freoeb will reQuire lhe dcp:urment'$
~tnm« counc in order to ceae.h F'rtneh es a
s:e:ond l.angua.ee. but lt 'lto'OU!d not be realistic to

insi£t upoo tbls at tire Pftfl!%11 lime, Thru )~AH
8.:1:0, fortSttin& the poteruial $hortace or teachers
C)f Freneb, the department made $pccial arran.ce·
ments f iX U'll-inint tbo&e midtn ts o f the province
who v.•erc fluent l.n tbe lantuaRe and migbt be
oonsidcr«< as potettlial texbt'l o( Fr«1eb ift
demen1ary $Cb00l$.
A C'()Unt in the teaebii"JS of F'r tneh to En~l isb ·
:~peakin& pup.Us in elementary ~~e.hao~ is offeffi!
in lilt of tbe 11 EttAfishol~gu-llge teaeben' col·
ICl't.s, a,, an exrroa O(ldOfl to selected sroups of
81Udents competent in bolh wrhten aDd ~poke n
f"reneb. Thne !iludenl:$ tbu• caro an e.ttra certiliQ tt ill tbe same time as their b&s.it tctdkina:
certiJieate,
In tbe tutnmtr of 1966, and 111•tn ht 1~7. 11
$i.X·wcet "ltnmerdon'" cousse to lmPtove tbe
fluency o£ !cachet$ of f 'rti'ICb (bolb t lcmentlf)'
a nd Kcor~dary) WlL$ offered at t.be Centre for
Contlnuint Edueat.lon at .EIIiot Lake. In tbe
Summer of 1968, tbe count was held a l Sainte'T.b6rtse*9lainviUe, 20 mi!ts oortb o £ Mootreal.
S~l«tcd C.txlida tes live in r«ldeoce and r~ceive
fi'OO\ tn cben wbosc molbet tOfl&\lC b Frt-ndl a
thOtougb a:roondins in Freneb convtna tion.
rnetbodoloa;y, culture llnd civitiution. aod l in~
aui,tie:s. An out·Of·da.n rcc:reation procramme. is
desitDCd to IM'Ovide furthu coo~&:ational pra.c•
tice.

. ))7

11. ln..suvkc tl'ainlnt. 4UPtr~tis.iOn,

guid~;~ncc .

·

Tbe Ontario SI:COCidllry Scbool Teachers Fedtr·
atloo otft.rt summer coo11u for updating the
profe;siooal oompetcnce or its i'nemben. h offers
similar tratnina io oontctlt aftd tnt tbodology by
sponsorins profC$$10"111 de~IOpmcn l d11ys, $Cml·
oan,. and worbbOJJs. throu~bou t tbc provi.lklt. 1t
a lso provides r«<Uroc booklets ror tllcll blab
$ebool Subjtet.
On·the·job auldanee is a n ilable to Frendt
teaeben from the moclem-lanauaee consultan ts o1
tbe depa..rlment o f Edt>elltiOtJ and a lw.-on a. d:tily
~sis. if ttQui~.d-rrom tbe bead o f the depart·
ment Q( modern ll!laua~tes.
In catty 1968 a ..curriculum uP<latint" striM
of c:i&bt hal!~bour teleasts was ti)OflliOttd by the
IJepartmem.. The purpose ot tbe seri/:5 "''IS to pro·
vl6c teacbe-r$ of F rencb in Orouks vu aod vm
with tbe opportunity f){ oblservlnt master t~:~e.her$
usint the modem tec:h.niquc:s required £01 tbe d ·
f«li ~ presenl~tion of tbe oew prOgramme. T'bere
.,<ere ai&O COMmenta ries by spedlll oon$1lltan ts oa
tbe Cl11s:~room proocduru dlown, A limitu series
for G rade IX 11nd X teacllers will be provided in
1969.
In tiCMtntaty tcbool£. the gn.idance

or teadlus

ot Frencb is the tCSPOOslbltity or the local area
sup~riol en(lem. Since he of'tta l:u:t:s (OlnP~1ti'IU

Jn lhe Sf)oken langn~ge. he freq:u(;TitiY sed:s help
a ncS advice ftom tbe French $pecia lists and 1)10·
tram/M eonmllllnLl of tbe wrrlculum section of
the cSepanmcot ot Edi)Caticn.
J.

Mor~itoba

I . C-0/flpu{SDrf Fr~

Frt:tlcb is not a CQI'npUlSOfy subject of study
in the &ehoolt of Ma.nitob;s.. The col le~ J)ttpar·
t tOty Pr'O!rt.mme doe$, bowe-Yer. require a lan·
su.a~ optio~Frc-ncb. G~m an, Latin. or Ub ain.illn-bccause !be Uftlvertity ol Manitoba $1)0titles
:l lanp1a_tC Otbtr lbal'l Engl~b few &.dtniS:SiOrl 10
ftCIIIIY all ftu:ulties ancS oou11es. SlrKC cbe vau
m ajority of $CCOndtry l't.bool ~11lden tt arc enrolled
in the JK::adcmic WUfle. aftd sir~ee a t lu&1 one
pre,·io~ yu.r of Frueh is required to be.e;ln the

untvenfty e-ntrance French eourse i:n Orade x.
mo.st t~u.den L$ bll\"e at Ita« four )'ellt$ o f F'rtnc-h
oa ~a\•ing bitjb school • t the end ot Orlldc xn

(se1:1iof matriculation).
2.

O tJt((}rtQ/ Fr~r~cll

Frtnch is nvailabJe u a loa! 011lion l'rotn
Grade I thJOUJ;b Grade xn. Io hla;ll sc.hool it is
otren~d in the 11nivcnhy entral'lce. general, aDd oot~:~·

11, ln·Htvit~ trttilli.nfl, IUJkt~lsJo.n, I MfdiUtU .

Each )"Cat the dc:p11r1mcnt of l!duention prq.
vld« suMtner eour&cs l.n tho lncblna o f de·
mc:ntary French in GrruScs 1 10 vt. In recent
yewt tbete has btto an ad<IJUonal Jun!or blab
Kbool -coarse baJC!d ew~ fJcovn•.:• llT
TWtloo fees arc paid b)' l!lo ckplftmtot. 'l'bt:re
are abo KID'Imct COOf'5CJ for tt..Kbtn •tlo are
wortiq tOWI:tds the dt.pu ol 8adldot ol Edll·
alioo.

'"""'ta.

Tale ~at«~ 1...-'lb ~for

IHdllm: M dilctna cmun Woadloul tile ~~tO¥·
ii!Ct. Rqioea) meeti~~p an1: lldd '" eoMt~:llo. witll
M'W ((IQrstt la order to IWOYkfe orlcnlatJoo tor
ttacbe:n cot~ctrnecl. Tbe Maet'lcobe Ttae:be:n
Society co-operates fU-ll)' 1ft theM pro;w,.
'rbtre ve lllree: French c~;~nk\t lllm com.miuecs,
one each for the ckmemllr,., Junior blch tchool,
and &eltlor bi.&h aebOOI prou11men11L ntiH .corn·
mluces travel about tbe provlnc!ll on wukends
durins: the &ebool year dcmont1rndna. ellpl&[nla.a.
and dbtllniR.R the reaetion ot lnc.bcn lo the oc:w

*

eour5e5 of irl5tnlcd0fl.

1\:achen. ot

Fremh ha\le lhe opporuu1i1)' or
4i~ tbei:r pobkmt ~htt 11 lhe Eauc:r
c:oo..-mtion ol Ole: MNiiloba Wodua l..a'UIIuc
At6ocdtio. aod .;. CIC.fw.t tnN"tiact - - cd "'
dlit orp..a..lol Rrtq; diet tdlool rtat. "lb.r
biOCiarioft atso publhlws • bdttiD to ..... Ju.

Previously, 11 batl been otre.red In Grtdn JX toxu, witb t.PPtOJimntcly 7J per «-nt o f m ;atricul~·
lion atOOentt tatlna h In O re.dc rx. &bout 70 Pd''
cent in Gr.de •· ll.nd 60 per oent in (iflldcs XI and
xn. A rcw schoob be.lti:n Frt11tb at l.be Gnde v
kvtJ with lkJ111t1m~nlll permission. Lact of'
Qu.ati6td tucbtn h•ve hampered tbe e.nenaoo
ol f'reach counca.
n.e Sdtooh Ar1 aho ..Ua ~ for
FR!!IC:b ao be Cl««ed for oc. holar a c1a.y ia
~itia " " " .... in:ttra:tioa ia a.,prowd
by lk scbool boar4. Fot euay JQn comm•miric$
wM a p.-c4omln.a•I'J' Fttfttb population b;a.¥e
made u:K of thb: opfOttul'licy. In. 1966. 54 .well
C:OfiUYIUOiliu w«t: .,.,0'1$di11:1 French instruction
~anina

in Clnde 1. Tbit it~'POivt<J ~pro.titnate:tr
1,200 Clrade I puplht, whh a audually dterntin.&;
number up to Clr.de 'IIU (about 650), In plannlft&:

thue pi'OI:Tarn met lhe dcpiUlmcnt bu worked.
closely with tbe A.-ocliulon cuhurc:IJe (r~~ nco
can.adicnne.
J. W~dl7lim1 NAeiMttl
tx to XII ha._ a mr~~.:~mum of ISO
of F".nc:h itiCnlelbl J* W«k. Tk aew

Oracle:$
mit~ates

~ fat CI'Met W 10 IX alko 110 IBiMJ&eS
per wtd;. aed thl lfCda,l Fruclt prosra:rtmeo

allots oae flOur a day•

...... tnebtn.

'fbm: ate DO lftCKkr&-llllp.,. I~IOf1 M
.sucfl appointed by tM ck,.n~~~otnc. Local .supcrvbon or Frc:nc:h are found In tb1 pu.tcr Win•
etiper area a!)(( department heaih ha.,. btm
l z>I!Ointi!d in tile larcer scl'loob.

I. Comp#/ffJTY Funr:h
Altfloo~ a 5eCOfld '-•,.•

k noc compgboty

i11 the sdtoob of Sa<t aacbtw-. 11110N WP, tdloool
...SC.I$ iwwliot .., aNa' . . . . . . . , c&m' •
)a.,....e ()9lioe.
IDOil CIOIIorFt at the
UDMnity of Sasbtcbnna MIW• • ~

'*"'

otha ~~ ~ for ......_._ ud aradultioa.
frtftdl k me )AJIICIIII(e Jtl«ted b)' tM -.;oncy
of maukub.tloft caadid.&ta,. but 1 ODCIJklcrable
nUMb« t ltct Utrtlnian aM OtrmAA. &lld a tcw
~U.Utin.

1.: ojuiOIIol.Fr~Jtt:Je
ln ·SePtember 1941, French •..,. jiAJt cd • t ·tbc
Oraf)e ''0 kvd as an aU1horia:ed PI'Oct'M\Itlt-.

4 . Ainu'
~tbool• M~

been eMOUra&ell
ol lai'IIIU!llt a:ldD. be:·
cause o r the lad: or ftt.Mncy on the Dart of mq.ny
tc.xbrn more auentJon bill been ah~n to read·
Jn.c and arammar, 1-lowcwr, with tbe new pro&r&mmc the followli'IU •'m• I'IOW flllply: 1. tOo
de'Yclop 1bc abflity 10 •put Frc.1ldl whh accurate
pror.unciation: 2. to •"e:~ the comprehemloft
of spokm Frmc~ : J. to devek)p &kill lfl rcad.ifl&:
Frmrcb:; 4. 14 .,,dop ltlll In wri.Ua.&: Frc:nc.b:
Whik in tbe JI'UI

10 a:treM tbe fqur IIPKIJ

5. 10 aoQWitfll M.ck•ts witll tbc ru1a of Fnrx:b
as they OOCIN', but oar!y ..t.co such
tao.kdac becoftMs D~C~~SWT 1o fuJb ~
bc:lsioc llJid. ao cCII'NCt ~ Met 6. 10 5Ciawlatc
IQ in:ftet ill .... • t..'litdac Gl tbe cultan
of Cuada aM ot F'rtnce by -.us of m~
CO lite ill FRCICb Cuada toad Fra.aet.
~

5.

C~nric.ula.

tun. mttho./1

(lr'adct Vtl . too
IX, scbools may diOOie between 1111'0 a:trlC$ o(
Proaummc5. \'OIX llf tM...OI!ll oe FlAKe£ a.nd.
ln. tbe MW' COUt'M lnttnlkd for

Le'l'll4S(AIS DITUMATIOH:AI,..

,.,

.....
P rtw:nt teltt$ in ~ ln Otadlll Jt to JCJl win
boo ph1Scd O'-'t as tbe· ~Ww serks for Oradu vn
to 1:< i • J:rad~Jy utcodcd. Ill l.h• hleb io!hool

than ai.nc mo~M ptoarammcs Yf«c tJStd on •
trial b>ui:l in D~J.mcrou s O,..de vu, vrn, ;~o4 · a
dass«, wltb dt:pll.rlfnenllll llflpi'OYIL

A M'"' buUeti.n Outlines the phi10109by ol the
new Pl'OJ,riOlJTIC and ctfen IUJIIUllom wilh ,...
'f*l to e'I1Lioalioe pro«durn. lndlld:ioa aural

10. T«Jdtu IUJ'tH1 41t4 qiMIIi/klllltMJ

.......

comp~ tc::sQ..

Whta 11w PfOI7UillRC t . bKo r~.~u, im.din-e will be m i'*Jr11:cd CCMIIW of
JeilniC'tion for Gtada vu 10 xn.
~

THC.Iritt~

eids

W« kly 5cltool broadmu I»Yii bC.cn pro'I':IW

ror many rtan~ to Jtccompany tbc Or••

~ 111'\d

x

prosnmmes.. They ha"e follo'Nfll the ttlltbook
and have ciYCn tcWtus 11-od puplb l.he Clpportu•
11ity to hc:a.r .Freodl comctl y .,okC"n. I\ urlcs
of 20 tel«asts •·as bt:;.un in lll• tau of 1967.

The materia)$ . ~ ate b•cl Oft U
orJEa!'(A.'flOH.t.L

RA}I(',Ul

Tbc scbool br<*lca;st. brand't PfO'idtt fOllOw-.., upe r~ for t1w tiiCIJo ~ i1t
Ondn o: ud x atld abo b tllll. ..,.. fdr...uioe
"'""" .sdlook mJIPlr ww &apn uc~ .-. rmwd·
iftll ate JIR'pand free of ckr. .
()M1~ i~ !8 Fmdt it pro.

YWc:4 for Cradtt u to n . Some

Stt •"!teets

wtre mrotled io eo~ courtel d1nir.1
•llco tcbool year 196S-6. The •11mbe:r ol lliltll
l t boo1 dudcniS s;uctyiq Fm~cfl in Uail way ha
been stcld iJy decrusi:D.G.

8 , Ex"mfM rlont

Prtwi.ndal u amiaalioos [n Frcflth

•~

con·

d \lttcd only at die 0~ xn (Mnlor matJIWJII·
tlon) level. ln tbc scbool )'Cif 1963-6 Cbere wne
7 )0~ candidates wriliag Gnldc xu Frtnch <~tit or

11 10111 or 11,400.. To da:c diCN h¥1 btca
mans 1Dotud for tnalblioo.. ~abobrr. alld
cr-.nuau, ud DCIIDe (or Mini c-..t~
I• the . . . ptOtr'allltlllt. ~. """""' . . .
Onclc ...... 10 ptt CUll will be alloakd to oral
wort and lllis wil an~NDJ . . . wkh JIIOitG·
don up lbc gtcks to approal~Mitd)' lJ pet
eet~t oral aod t.bc rcmaiDdtt 011 rcadlll!l cam·
p rdlals:loo, trai!Slatioo, p-a.mmar, •nod vocabuluy.

9 . Tumb

...,_P..

,._.bl,

6 . Anica'lall!fi ~

1'.

Tbere is 1 sbortqt ot qoali.llcd fm~Cb ~e~e:bcri
ia S3Uitcl'Jew-. A rcttM wrw:y ot some SOO
tacbm ol Fruct. t.howecl tttat ooiJ 290 wae
l'tacGI or
lOne .. U.
la
ouy bstao:a W:Ktacn Mw. ben -.sipcd to
lhe IC8diq: ol Ftmda .;~:bow • lfidtat crualib•
t:ions. 'putia!lariJ ill s;Pft1"'1: lhe lupase- '1"heu
Is oow a ..., lilrac.cy fdt •bout ftwney i11
Fruc:h. bowc,~, ao4 it Is botltd ~at the Rtua:lioll
wiU impr~ appred•btr.

Qfl(/ proposd c.INI~q••

T he sefectioo of the MW CIOUr&ll mentioned
In SectiOifl S wa1 prcctded by • CWO•)'tllr pc.riod
of eaperimenlllion. Durioa tb.b time no f1n.r.

Jl, Ttf}clt~r ptt,/NtrtUfiHI

To enter tbe collcca o( cd~tlan in Sukatcbc·
Wlft, Cfltldldatts ll'l\llt h11~ eomplcwd Ora.<Jc xn.
ManJ o f these studentt have had raur yc:S:tr? o(
b~b Jtbcd' Frcoch. For tllote pbeains to tca(:h
Fn::nch. !M collcaa prooth.S. dlliMS t.bt aue,s
o~ slcills and methodolol)'. lft lddltion. .wmmcr
cb:ut:i ar~ prorided to 1~ fllnblr prac:tia in
Ofal Fn:adl. S... ol lkM IN COftl:htctcd wlloUJ

.. fmd.
11. /Jt·#Triu ,.,..,, .,.,-rliiM.,

c::oDeeel: ol

,.w...r~

ediiCitloe at bod:l

Qmp.r$1t$ of
crtd.t COOIVI diJrin; t..'le
"'Jmmes- fw 1bc llptl'ldJn.l of tud1cn. For 1be
~ four JUmm~rs. courMI ha ¥c bl:!ta oftcn:d iD
Frtntb (;un,·untkm l l two levels.
On October I, I P6~. a tupc-rvlsor of Frend)
~ cop,scd by the dq~artmtnt of Edueation to
:.d'fise Frendl leadlcn ~th respect to method;
olou. referent~ m&tcrllll, and dtsi.rabte cm...
p!usis. He helps with t.he dcvcloomntt or IK,...

Tbe

the unh't:rsifJ Pf0''14c

courses and the cboicc of MW kat~. a.S 'IIQld$
mudl. or his time itl tbc lkld.
Ana ...,..~ ol tlwl cb)'t' d~~nlioft ..-.:n
iouodiiOtd iD dac r-'1 of 1967 fO IINO"'Ik oncar:atiM for IC:KIIen o( llia ..,. Gr• w, vur. ud
Ill: tolnC$. ~ FCHCIL. 'Tlwrc is u )'d ao
orplliz.cd aqocQtiof! ot F'rc!Kh tc:ldlen WU't·
ift$: willli:n tbt SUbldlle.....,. Tcldlcn" Fedenrion.
altbou~ at convcAtioat 1nd l.l'l:ldnnc:s F'tue:ill
kacbcn bave an opponuni1J 'o tet totctbcr and

rnlkt: .rtCOm.mt:ftClatiOft._ But thent iJ • stron&
Fn:nch a:swdation in the provlnu. liU11Cd mafly
)~:In• &J;O, ovtsfcle tJae formal Khool scnin&. ll!'ilb

the a im oi .kccpin1 111ivc the p-tcl'lCll ttlldltlon a n<j.
laiolauuc wltbln tht ptOYince. The 11sscxiation is
an aeti VC oraan.lut.loo Wllh pttlodic mcctinp 1in d

•
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Stttttatiat.

Mo"

Frcatb-$11Cakins

teo~cbel'$

belong to it and their i.n.ftuc:nce ba$ bftn lltt-01'18
1tt lbt &YtlopmetU of the present f rcocb pro&;rt.ll'lme i.n $$$lutcbewan 3ehQQJs..

L. AIHna

retio~ts.

I. Comp•d.tory Fr<llrll

The study of Fccncb Is oot obliptory in the

sdlool ~ of Alberta. The Uoiw rsity ot Al bt rl.a aDd
tbc Un.iVl:onity of Cals:uy require senior mll·
l:rkuJatjon (Grade xn) ~t.andid.ll In a $CCOnd
IMgu~c. usu~Uy but not nl:co:ssaril y Frcoeb,
for admi3sioo to tbe (nwlly n( arts.. Then~ i.s no

1o11,etr a lanru3J:e PfCffiluh{tc tot entrance to
M0$1 otber facultioe$, ioel ~1ding education, A
modern or da.ssic:d Jan,;ual;_l:· is usually at1 l«tff(·
able ekcti\'e subject. ·e:cctpt for ndm isliion to
tn$tltteering,. Tbe Uniw r.dty ()f Lelhbtldtc OOe$
not -'fleti£y a so:c01:1d Ja.nguage as a
admis:doa to any faculty.

norm$.1ly el«t .Freoeb in Grade VII if he i£ to
cootlnuc ' " $tudy iB tbc two foUowioa grade$.
Jo 196-5·6, in tile. caltMY public sdlools. 87 Pt.t
oent of Grade vu $tudcnts were ~dying French.
The tlturn t~ Graoo ''Of and rx we~ 7l PCI'
c-ent and 67 per cent respcctivtl y, wilh a gftlerll.l
8\'era.ac of 7$ per cen1 for j~;mlor hjgh .Kboolt .
The overall a ver a.ce is comparable itt otber city
$)'.Uem:s. bid $tlalbtiGJ arc Jackin.s f ew the ou11yina

cot~dition

of

In tbc. Edmonton public tcbool liYSlem, tbe 40
juttiOt' hi; b ~ehOOlll b:n -e a ~equential Frelk'h
I)!OIIt &mme.
It i' OCI!y in tbo w:nior high scbool gntdes
tbat proviBCial ttOOrds ar e kcpc of tbe l'q!l$trution by lll.lbjeet. Jn 1966, about 64 per cent
ot the :stOOenl$ In GNIC.Ie x, $1 per ceot of t.hose
io Orade ltl, a nd 3-8 per c:~nl of tbose ill Grallc
:xn were studylna: f 'rweb. 'J'bc va~ majority of
tbese sti.Mkna •~ri.' in tbe m.atrk ula lioB Mream.,
tbousb :some v.-ere in the tentr-31 cour$t. l n 1961-~
1he pcrccnt.:agc' v.'Cre somewba.t lo-.'Cr; in Grade•
x. Xf, and Xtt tC$JI(:Ctively, 58, 43, and )$ pu
cent o f the students ~re studyiD.S F~neh.

:1. Opr/()"Q/ FrMrh

J. W~tdly timec stl•~dul~s

The c ities of Calpry and Edmonton, with
${iclttlY ldt t.h3n half the tocal population of the
proviooc, offct a niDe-year sequence of French
instruedoo extcndina from Grede tv to tbe end of
high school. In the $q!Mute Jtbools of Edmonton.
:u~d in both the sepatate- and public K'hOOis of
C'alpry, F rench in Grudcll IV 10 VJ b virtually

In Gr ades rv ra ,., there are 7S to 100 m inutes
of Frencb instruction per weel:; in Gr01de$ vu to
IX, I 11 minu tC$; a od in Grades X to XII, 200

"comwl$01)' option." Some 30,00 children 31e-

There ill no departma: nl:tl bulletin a nd hence
no official sta1emcnt o( alms for elementary
French. Tbe 1967 eurrkulum J;Uide for Kcoadny

11

studying French in tbc!ie jj;tades ill IJ~ C.IJ:ary
area :do ne..
Sixty per ctnt of t.he e!emcnl.uy public :~eboob
of_ EdmQ:Iton o ffer Funeb in Gt11dtS v and VI, with
some of these &cbools be&IMinJ FreDCb in G rade
rv. More. lllt.hoob wlll be LnctucJod il\ the protram ·
m e as mo~ tea<:be1'3 o f Frcn~b bc:oomc a,·aila.ble.
Aeti\'C French prognunmtll in elecmcot&ry d&s.se~
are abo established Ita other urbt.l\ Cctltres. Tbey
arc fl()( ~~:~u&IIY round in rural schools. except io
$UCh an.u as St. l'au1, Bo11nyville, and Falber,
where French it used u the. Jan.ruate or ia.struetion durill$ a t lnlt pat! o f the cby. In tbi:se
dislflcu . pupil:s of non-French origin arc p«•
m illed to ta ke imtmdicm in Freocb aod Often
de\-elop a tood worl:ins t nowled.(;e of the !:In•
cua~e-.

In tbe jun.lor bJ&h &ebools (Orad« Vlt to J.X),
Prendl beoomu OM of several exploratory OP·
tioas: otbm are mllSic, an. dn.rua.tic:a. bome
«<oomics. and i:ftd\lst:tial atts. A pupil must

tni nlliCS.

4. Aims

French oudi.ne$ two pt'O,gramma. IJDC utend.in.g
a .sJll·)'eat period (0.-.d.c::s VII to :xu) and
the ochc:r c:onfirted to the three ~~enior hiah

O\~r

5th001 .sradd. The IOI\f: ()()urse is based 0 11 an
Audio.liOS\Ia l approach; the sbort course m ay be
audio-llnrual or tudftional In forma t ,
thous h e-ven in tbe l:r.tte:r ca~~e the emphasis is
generally oo tbe dt~lor:nntnt ot aural-oral Uilh...
The official guide su-e,sct the need for te:r.c.fting
l:r.nsuage a-s a \'fhide of oommunie.ttioo a nd
undttlioes tbe «<ffOrtl k , social, aDd ~ltura1
v:alun of lansua.se study. I n x.hieving nueocy i"t
is recommended th at the vocabulaf)' and structures
tausJtl be limited to tho~e listed in Lr /rnnf(Jb
/<~<~dQmtiiiiJI'-Leve1 One
for lbe three-)'Car
c:oun e·. and pouibly Le ~~Js 0fl~ and '('9.'0 for
the 5ix-year prosramme, thou.sb the a mount of
coverage. for the toaeer eoui'SIC is stlU under
3fudy.
~ithtr

The $CICClftc ob}Kth~. further c.mphuiu tbc
co•ttrnultic:ations and ai.MJJo·.lln,eual MpeciJ or
E~IJu~tlon. The studrnt it ~pcctcd to develOP
the ability to undentand Frtneh u 11 lJ 11pobn
by 11 native st~Cakn; tpoalt PtcQCh in everyday
lituallons, relld Ftcocb C'.&tll)' and w;u. com.
prdleolion; abd <"Omm.uflicau io wrh.i lq u)1bina
hi caa *"Y· Tbcx sl.illt. arc 10 be dcwlos>ed
'Mithi11 1he ClOII'Ut et the pupil\ cqlnia.ce aod

...........

-'· c...~ ~.xo~ -JJ.o,t,
•• Ondef tv to ,, et dv puWic aecl KPif'llc
Khoob of C'alpry, :Fn;ndl hu bet• laqbl try
1cleYisJoa .slGCe 1960. At tba& rirM 1 local tdc·
vltiOfl fU!LiOo otrtred its fadldlrt tor ao upcrl·
meot with "'ParloM rra~ais.'" The p11rpoec of
the u:pe~ttoeot was to .ldt Ihe hyPCKbnlt that a
competent tclevisioa tcac~r. a eo•npctent Mrper·
vi1101, al)(( a team of c lmroorn cc~I'ICI II with a
mloimum ol matriculation French. would do an
etfecU'~ Job o r instructioo At tht c.lct~M~ntary
Level. The PIO)ccc Rarted wilh a.bot.~t 1,$00
puplb [Ill 42. dwrooms. Jn the pa.- Ml'CII )"tar1
h AIM amw• to ifld'vdc some 10.000 Cr.c~ci vn.
vm. aDd a: po:pils m ,;n..-lly all the lidKioa. o1
ett:ater Ca.lp:y.

EWf'J' tdlool day at 9: IS a.-.. a IS~
b beamed 11a OM of 11M three .,...
coooerncd. ne fo&....ap k:MoM ot ... YlaC"
~ an COCICilJctcd bJ the cl.uttoom tudler.
•.nd theft 1bcre is ll!otbtr te"..WOC. 1cuoo.
Ahllou;h cbc ~bls t'nl'l(ai.t'" Mrlti pro-;kks
tbe core ot the: coun~. tbcq • r• a M•mber ot
~

locally prOduced boroadcll$13 at well.
The varioos itl·tuvke trafnllll prosrswma
thac acc:omp11ny the cour'IMI art d~IC!fibed in

Sctcjoo 12.. In addition, ptl nt~f.l nucerlillll t~od
retords are distributed ~ dllst<>Om teacltm.
T c.adrin.s JUides pruel'lt outliMJ tor each kuon,
lw.tk clas:sroom uprcssiona, pronu•dac.loo dU·
lkultia, drill&. aod mattrlih ror c."tkh.mtnt aod
totltiJ. All 11tttm.,C blls also b«o made lo ltill
alnl comprebertsioo throuch tdr.WO..
la 1HJ tbt utM tderiliofl COUf1e wu (Do.
tn>dl.ord Wo Diri5ioe o cl the Ftm o tM ~
Kbool ,,.,.,....._ \\'bona lt.e local ldtrW.. atadoll
wu bkr com-;dkd 10 witbcltaw tJI4; prOCfllii!UW.
tlM: adloof al.llboritics rt!lted two .wu ot tk llms
a.a4 bJ' m inguUoull "'bicydlq'" ~~
hillve coatlo.ed to provl'de. ..Pa.r!ON frtt1~is.. on
a l'ti\f(U basis to

~ «)

IChooll. Tbt film

praelltl(klot are aupc~kmc.ated by dally follow-up
'-tiOnJ ta.u,sbt by the d~L~Uoom cucbcr ud
b111ed on mtterial PfO<;fded by the wpcrvltor or
Prcn~h. M in a..tpry, a number of live teJ·
mc:niJ ba'~ also betn prepared lotally lo 111d1141t

die CCNt$e to Cao11 d ~•~~ CW~dlcion,. Yet another
product of lot11l Initiative b a retldloe readitlf'&s
protramme thal h lntrodooed !11 Grade va.
The ceklvis:ion Hrltt lt noc uted io the pubUe
sc:hoob. or Edmoocoo. lnucad. c lcmtotar)' pupib
are 1au:bt tile audio-·vifual OI'IUI"'C IM.»'Jova ut-~t.
U a prepustiolll fot Y0or IT I.N.t.0£1 IN IIII.AP«X io
iuDior b{&b Cool. Kl'd Doet lULl lhe ume (lQIW1;e.
At tile Juior hiP fdtool k'vd (er.da 'VD to

M:"'"' _........,.

IX) Ftadl if 011C ot
QJ11ico
wtlic:b the studf'tlt eay W.:e M lbt rate ot two
or somc:tiMn dlor8 P" )'HI. A ,..._ who bode Frnd ill <Incl. ...._ ftiiiiii'MaiJ' concm,..,
ll:c w~ in Gr.cln vm ud IX, lhouah be it
GOt ON~;ttd 10 do 10. Suda 1 tlladm• will ptobably

elect to COI'ldn.~~t tbl teudy or Fn:ncb throu:lflo-n
.stoi« bi;h school ( Oradei X IO XII). Prior to
1966. the ooly French I)IOitflm.rnc author~ b)'
the d~1tmc.n t w~ a three-year coon• ror
Grac.b " 10 XII. All l hidiintt tntcrioa Grade x.
rcprdkss ot tll(ir previous badarooDd In tile
subj(tl, were required to atudy Oslo of three
lq:inocrs' .texu. Ill St>plembC'r 1966, the dep.an·
mtat aulhoriud • eew •l•·rur MC!Utnllal proo
sra.mme cxtmdbaa c!voot;b Oradn vu eo xu.
Sebools allld ~det'ltJ we-e tfvte 1 CboiC'l!' of t.bne
~: ...~.. NA.TU,W,..I, ...lrbt..
C.U. JO!tltHQI SflUU (6oouna liT PA.U.Q, ctt:.).

164 dire lnt

oe

..s SieiCIMCII kwdt of ¥OlX a

ftA.- .a. T1lc

linl " " of dM-

IN.ACilS
YlP CIOIIa:!W was

already wdl C'!illlllWI.cd "' C.fpry. ~
and it! other eo«~W..icia, I1M:lu41fta led Den.
In 1967, for die fine dnw, ttudet~U •bo blld

had dltee ran trainiq le vu•. or ie citbu of
lbc otbtr two t~l.tdlo·l1lll\111 COUI'fet. _..,. pe:t•
mined 10 C'Ofll(nMe Its t l'udy In Orade x, inf!Ud
o r be,gin..nin.g a,ait'l wltb one of the tra.dltionlll
te.-t,. Permi;nlon was 11110 a•• nted eo IHgtn the$<:

oew proctratnmes in Or11dc x with tbose stutlen.ts
-..·oo hlld not hi d the bt:ntllt of prevlout illud:io·
Uqual lfiSCtuelion. lt wu reeommt".nded, howeYU,
tbaJ only 1C'Jieher1 wbo hid ~ame 1r.Wng in the
mctlloOOIO&Y ot at lrul oee of llx autbo.rilcd
pi'O;nmmel be e«<COU~ to l«reb this DeW
$CQIM*Ie

cl Fruc:b

coo~

l:a~tbe~~atbst
~. tM .....IMDC co.tluM t:hc &ell
tlw,. MC$ide
dry . - . . fll -..y QSCS it
WOidd 001 be (c.u:ibt.e: fO
tile .... c:oancs.
£wa bcrc. ~. the Ckput,I'Mtlt ftcom:mtodcd th11.t the: cmplla,tb • fat as PG$&1ble be oo
the de'Wdopt't'leat ot ftuenqo ucl ta. ability eo
CIOillmuciatc..
By l llM 1,0, nudcntt complttin,a: Grade xu
will ba..-e been tnaincd ""ckr 11 vartety o f prc>.
sra.mml:$ aDd thb will compllcato tbo probJcm·ot

*

eval11.atiol'l.

"'trocfu,te

6. Articuloud s~(luutU

9: Trends tv1d proposed changc1

Tbe tbrec OI)'Ur5et rec:ommeo6ed fot tbe sixyear trainin.$ cyde atl pu.rpt)tt to be seQuentia l
study Pf'OSrammeJ. Tbe problem remain$ of iote.
sratlt13 tbest C«lr&et wltb tbe pceeedltlt tbru
)"'eat$ of tckvi$ion ar other inS~rudion. Tbcre arc
still m:U'Iy pupils wbo "b(Jitl.. F:coeb i.omuetion
several times. Tbc Unlvtts.ity of C.ltatY otrtis
to pro59eedve lanruaae teachers a spcd11l methods
course la wbicb procedures arc developed f~
bridains the p p betweeo dement.uy 41nd high

lP Al ber ta, 111 tlle junDoc and senior hi~h K))ool
lc•'els, !be experimental c:oun~CS Q( a )'ellr 0( two
nto hllve oow become oft'lcl.aUy autborlted prot:ramme:s. If tbek new llpproK!Jcs prove $11""
eessful. a &r~<lll pbaslnt oot ot tbe traditlona1
coul'$ci may be cs:pc:c1cd. Tbc dep;~nment biiS
;~ml)itioll5 plans for the extension ot education al
tclc.,.is:icm to a number of teadlins arus. indudlnt modern lan&Qa.tts. wbeo tbe DCOtUarY clluaM .IS ba~ beta IPJIT'O'o'ed.

.$cllool Frecch.
10. Tuchu

7. Tetlehlng •ld$
All usly as 1962 tbe ot6dal syllabus for Freocb
and German coal.ained a auide for scbools inttt~d
ins to purchase 11. latiA\1-l{:e laboratory. A survey
held io 196$ silo"'~ tb111, because of $poeia l sov·
ttomwt crants, there were already some 11 hisb
9Cbook lt1 the province equipslcd witb lansu~se
laboratories, M d that aiJ !,)ut a (c.w of these
installations were ootsick Calpry and Edmoaton.
The number of laborato ritll b iQCrcasin.g e.acb
)'ellf.

· Tlte audlc>vlsual services 5CCtion o( tbe <!<:part·
mcnt ot BdiiCatK>n provide$ tnpcs a nd .films. In
the latter school ')'~ems there are ~lso well-cqu.ip·
pcd iBSirl lctiooal nuterials centtn.• ODe Outstllnd·
ing cumple is the otnlrt 0optr11ttd by the Ed·
momon Se-panotc &hoot Board. This p-rovides
ilumuous facilities and tcrvicts for tbe dlsttlbu·
ti<>n. l)«paratlon, and· producdoa of tbe mcm
up-tl)-da te insuucllooal aids lnel'udine tudio 1111d
\'Ideo upe'- Q\-erbc;MI tran,;puencie:J, and filmli.
It also provides c:on:sutt,tive services aod in-5trvicc
cdcJCq.t ion relatins to the stlec:tion, puparalion,
and utili.zation of m.aterillh nnd cquipme nL

8.

examinaJitHI$

oe~ty examioatioo stt by tbe pto~lncial
dl:p:utmcnt iJ I'IOrm11liY written aJ lhe end Of
Crade XII. St-udents v.obo bfl\'e had sequenti-al
insuvction in Frcncb from Crlldc vu on t.rc perm itted to write Dl the end of G11dc XI, The 1967
nnmination w.as; ba,,ed on the asllllmption tllat
and.idates htd h&d tbrf't: ye:u~ Of imtruction in
1-" «:nc:h. The endre papct was In r·rencb and
no translation from or il)tO Engltsb was required,
ln addldon. an auul to01nprcbension tt!t on tape.
'A'Oflb 10 per ctnt Of the total, 'A'AS iDcluded.

The

(Ut~l)(lblh~d

and qltutifiratioru

In a study conducted In 196$, S13 teachers ol
high llcl!ool French io t.M province were ~fVC'Y•
ed.' Of 4:U rcspoo6col$, 311 $.1&tcd tht tbey were
C)( noo·Frcoch origin. Of these, over b11.lf (SS
pe( cent) admitted tbal lhey were DM fluent in
Frencb. Tc~s iD smaJI towm otnd in small
!).igfl sdlools tended to h'ck ftuc.nc:y bec.all$e 1bey
bad oot learned the lan..tuaJ;e in a French envif'OC'I ~
ment. becau$t of an in"'Jfficicnt number of uJti·
vcnfty counts In Frcmb, or botb reasoM. En~Usb
was uSitd as the l angv~e of in«ruc:tion mO«<
th.an balf tbe ti me by l$0 of tbe 311 noo.Frcncb
tt:acbcn of tfei)Cb. The study quesdons ...bethtt
it is POSSible to <~tl.:lin tbe ll.lldio-li.n~•.al goills scl
by tbe official W\ltSC of study wbca &O me.n)'

teacbtrt thmuctws Jack nueacy.
J I. T~llciiCr /ITI(Iafotlon

A Orade xr1 t:rtduate wtao obtains 60 pu eent
in six ~rtmc.n tal cx11mination~ may enter OCie
o f the Pf'Ovit~cial un.ivttsiti« or tbdr affil iated
junior collt[!.CII. Candidatu ror the bcuhy of
cd~ntioo muu 6eclare a major 6eld of study ::tnCI
also choo:~c bet\ftlen the clement11ry and sccaDdnry
8acbclot ol Uucatlon routes. Tbose wbo eboo$e
Frcntb as tbeir mnjOf' in the secondary route are
required to complete 11 minimum of fi"'t coatcm
eouf1ts (iocludi.ot C«li'Se$ to <IC\'elo~ oral bel)(y)
and One· or two m~thods courm in this !;U.b;ect-.
To d<!l!t. the smnll number of F rcocb major$ hll:s
been qultc lnsu!lklent to mttt !.be deMand for
qualified te11cbcrs of French.
A aii)IHdau: who completes two )'eatS ot ttainint is c lit:iblc for citbcr a Standard B or StaMard
S Cerd.flcat~. tbe fetmtr btint vaUd tor Grltdtll ~
to IX and tbc l11tter for Gr.Ldn tv to )Q. Aft«
tbree )'e21f $ of tralniOJI i.o c.itber ro11te, e~lbdld.ates
m;ay reoei'-e tbe Inter im Prof~ioo111 Ccrt16catc
valid (or O rades 1 to xn; and upon c-ompletion of
four )-ean. the dcaree of Badtc-lor of Edueat.io11.

. · '0CQfte H. l>cs$0n. '"A Sru4y Ol tb Ac:ll6nnk: J>n:paratioo IUid

of French"

~uppty

Fluc~~~~:y

M.A. lhois, UrUverslty ol Calaary, 1!161).

ot Albeno H.lah SchoOl Tcochers
•.

'"
Jo Albtrta. as in mod other provf~5. the
ccnllkllioo of academic tcachtn Is JtM.-.1. aDd
no1 by 'ubje<t, The tt~tbltll dlpluma dou 1'101
indiut~ lhe $lJbjcct area le wblc.h the bu4drr
hilt •peelalizN while aucndl.•~t tho fllt"hy of
~tloo. A teacher may bt aul•n.ed by Lbe
IC:bool board to tM ttat.hlii'IJ ot ltl)' ~Ddcm.i~;
wbic«. dt~:QS oo lbe needs of tiM "*MilL

11. 1-unfu rrtM.itr6.

~ ~

*

1o01
UiaiwnltJ o1 Albtrta ..,., diC u.mr.
..., ol Odpry cftt:r -.nu C:OIInCI 10 wacben
I• lhc mdhodoloa' of Wllio-vltwll aJid atidiolil'lCIIal lftStNetiOO. 'l'be <:0U:tM1 oft'trcd la Catpfy

h bued almoa cxcl.usively 00 VCMIC IT IM~D Dl
....,Hell. and 51udtn1 leathers &l'e •c:Qulred to

attc:OO all-day !lt:Ssiom fOr a period ot tl.x woeks.

vicwina k~ matulal 11nd 111;-tcnll'l& to a
discauioo of te.c:bio1 ptoood\Jr". In addition to
the supetYhor t~ two COfi Jultanu. t.he .,arwl
may intludc cla.nroom tucher~ or the dir«tors
ot f'rt:ndl at the faculty o f Sducati.oa. Questions
nised by tcacbcn .,.,.. dctlt wt~h l•form.IIIY duriot
tllt broadaUs.
Witb mpec:t to kKlltr ·MISI'rYisioo, tbm ve
fiO dc:partn:w•tal i~ton ~d udu:'lio.~
to La.,.. ct.ct: lltc:rs b ooe ~ wtD
4tJali6cd ia thlt Att4 ...-~ is uail~ for
OOD5UhM.ioa. SU,.•ritola of FfUdt are tt'I:PICI
ie Calpfy nd £4aoe~M. The role ol dtpan·
tnelll ~- tt rdad¥d1 MW hi Albtrta ud
is usually coa611C4 to die core sabjeds,. bQc
Frc:hdt dtputment buda ar• ()(':(;lostQully found
in the lar1er Khool1.

After ,n intensive trall'llnJ a nd lndOCirirutloo

i)hMO, lncludlna: the! ObWrYIIIOI\ of d<n1omu-..
ljo" ciAuc:~ the SU.I cknt ttlldltn Qtldually take
O\'tr the i n~truction l}u:msd.,d. In 196'1 the lad·
monton Public: School Board oll'crcd ten $300

bursariet to tc:ac:ben or Frc.ncb for wmmrr
~'et in either lanau• or mcthodok)cy.
la. c ..cary, sPt(:b.l iii~Y~Ct CCMIIrM!t are olhKd
ctw"'a 1hc tchool yu~ bocll bJ lk coetitlulnc:
oMtdoe tnndt ol die W111lily ot Educlotioe ud
"" public aDd foCPQIIICC ICfllool . . . n.t.
C:O.I'JC$ CO\U bodl dtalclllUy ..t Wl!a tdlool
F«tdd, p-o<tidi~ bdp Ut. mtdtockllot:J and

JWCMOtiq

(IR)

lll.llt1lq.

'0 1hc$e formal OCMJr~ tbtcrc
are oc.cas:io.aJ i~HC"rvice ~~aUont CIOfldt,ll(!led by
• upc:n'iP'I. maPer teachers, Of tpctlal comul·

In adcli!ion

tanlt, All exampLe o r a mort 1mWtio1H wotbhop
Was a t.htce-day &emina r &poMOred by the £6.
monton 5t11a18.tC &oehool boo.r4 Pf'IOr to the 1967
tchool opcni1'1&. Here te.c:ben lllcndcd brldhtas
lftd c.xvnincd muerlals rtlatl.na to 111~ re«nlly

approved audic>--lf:n$Wil seriu.
The · modern and daui« l II I'II\II.IC council
or tbt AJbt:ru Ttadllt6 A19ocl.r.tloo it a lso
ellcfciJina a crowiq i.nftoeec. oo Ill& IMpro-ocIM«<I ol latlf;\d.p ~ AAMI.t (!Oftf,u«<«$
aod klcal. .-orbbop& witb qxc;W teteabn an
hdd M ~ p(ldiiS Ill die J"''>itlft. Tbc
co-d ptlbliibc:s lhe ...Uthtt l"iee: • Jftl 11)
iato.r. ~ 1~ of CWftCIC dc~lltl
i• I heW field,,
One nol'C:I mrlhod of pnwldrns Ofl<t!w>ojob
as~o:iuana~ 10 elemcn1ary teacher• or F'rentb b
used in CaiJatY. 'l"hh oontl~ ol two nritt of
io-scrvioe t.eleusu., one heW lo Stll(cmbtf.Qrc.
tobcr a nd· the ocbcr b.ter...ln tbo •cbool yur . At
8.30 a.m. tbc teacber may turn on 1 •etcvb!on
tct )o t!K: classroom 100 apc nd , U minl;}te•

M. Btltlllt Col11mbf.t
1, Cot11p111.ISOry FttMlt
Tbe study o( P'NM:h b compul$01')' for aD
Grade VIU shack~UJ, Ja JI)Cdal cim:mst~na:s,
st..den:s m-11 be C.ICI*:d at thoe ditcrtdon of the.
pri:Qcipal of tbe achoot. bot IN dlaft S per «a1
ol Gt'JMk YUI ....._.. arc ucu.wd l'tam the
u.ty of FtaldJ.
The stocty ot a IIC084 ....._ noc .neceu:arily
Ytmdt.. is ~imt for all ~ in Grada
IX &Dd X ted:iftc to ••lily for etttrula:: to the
.ademic•tedutical prOifiiM'IC io Gralkf :a and
xn. The ~tion of a ICIOOIId·la"-'u•se OOI'IIr~
num bued 11 it rcqu.lr.d ol all t ludetltS lotcDdjn.g
to tra.dl.llle with lh.., l'lumanltlct or scic!Klt $"pe.
ci11ltics: on this propamene. Most •tudtniS takil'lb
a. sltcond l.a ns.ut~tc eJect to catt French, A f ew

studenCJ cltct U tln, O•rm•n. o'r ·S(Iallisb n their
seeolld IMJIQ.R.t'~

2. OpdoMl Ftt.tt<lt
F~och

11 (Gradq Xlud XII) INF be 1at.ce as
by Qdtflu o• tbc Wdmbl se:tti:t!ly

aa ilcc:tift

of tile ~IKII•kal ~. Fre.at 1'1
can be dccae4 ~ iWdnO M die ICIIJc:mic_.
tfdlftic:al propwnrm.. S&.dtlllti on the "'talloaai
ptOit'MM'IC . ., Ub F'tndt COIInH . , opciDM,
but the pnoct:iu is DOll ~~~.
Btetl* ot tuu of KCtkn1ion and repetitioo.
at wdl 111 adjuatmeot to Jodiridutl $CUGl:n.t pro8Utnft'ICS, it it' DOe pos.jtJie 10 ~~W! U ICt per·
ccn.la.JCt of $tUdcau tailtll Prtnch Jr.de by sra<~e
Th<i approdmace precentiCU are Orndc VIII, 96;
Oradt IX, 12; Clrodo X. 6$; Or11dc XI, SS; a nd

Grack

Xtt,

2.S.
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Elc:mel'ltllry StbOOI$ may offu FtcDC.b COUI"!!et
with tbe permill.'lioe~ of the dtpllrttOCot of Educa·
tiQn.. Some ekm«<taiY &eho<.lh a re expnimeut.intc;
witb ot$.1-aur;al Frenc.b count~ Uf;ua Uy tt the

Gllll.k "' lllld vu levels.
J. Wcekty

tim ~

.rt:lteJules

Tbe y,"ttkJY time q.l}Qtmcnt1 for Fre~.b !tawuotion at the scCOOdlll)' sdlool k vd are appro,;i·
ma.tcly as foiJoW$: Frerx:b 8, JZO mloutcs~
F1coeb 9 And 10, 16' to 110 minutes.; al)d F rench
l l and 12. 117 of tot11l iru truttional time. Tbc
a«ual io$trl.Ktional time is determined by lltc
sdlool.

4. Aim•
Tbc foUowins 11im~: for the study of Freocb arc

listed in the curricutum &\tide for French 8, 9
and 10: to deYtk)p tbe abl11ty to $"peak the
lantuasc~ to develop the comprehension of tbc
6pokcn hut.5ullge; to develop a skill in ruding; to
de~--e!op at1 ckmcn tary sti.ll in • •ritlnt; and to
sti.tuuhltc an interest in aDd a knowleda,e of the

cuhu"' or F~lk'C and Canada.
The fol !Qwi ng is also Qoocc<l from tbc same
curriculum &Ukk: "It $hould be noted that tbe!IC
COUI"$C$ a re not e nvi!ii3N at bcint a narro•·ly
&eaclemk 11nd etlltllmatkall y oriented ~tudy a bout
a fc>«:lgn la nsuii!C· It U inteacJod to provide iotrodx!ctory u :petlene« in the $ludy of a modeta
Uvina lllnJU.age tbroul;b lhc use ot nau•ral situ..a•
tions and the e.xpcrieoees. of bearing, s:pnltitl&,
readin! ADd WTiting . The C'Otlne develops the
fundamtntal C011tept of l ansu:~ge u 11. means of
communicating I.Mu;hl."'

$, C1urlcufa, ttxts,

m~lht>ds

TudilioB&I te.xts are prescribed in Gralks vm
to xn. C\lrric:ulum gui!Jn a re PfOVided by the
departmetlt of E.docatioa for eacla ot the QOIIII"$C:&.
The&e l"ida outline tbe eoune rcq uiam~ts and
provide suaeuioo& for tclldlin; and testlo&.

6. Artlt11/()ted t•qu.utU
The two m11in tub provide 11 fa ir ly '!11-eU•gnlkd
ooune-or i.MtNCtioo for the five· )'tllt sequeooc.

7. TMrltint atdl

Tucllas of Frcoc:b btt\"e tbe foUowinJ: tedlnt a ids 11vn il;al.>le to them..-rttOtd players. preturcd ~cb. tape rceordel'$, bl.lnk aDd pre-pared
tapes. projettoB, film:~, lil.nutrlPJ, and fltm -loop5.
Some· dli.SSU take adVIIOIII!C of programmes p!O•

'o'i6ed b)' the &c:bool broaden$~ division. Fw the
1967·8 !i~C'hOol )Ur. a series ol five radio Cfl.l'it b ·
meot progr.,mo:tes. " A propos." was otrutd to
seaior !.ttOodary et.sses. A sooond aerie& of (QUI
progr31DITIC$, e nlitled "Ciunta ," eonsdsted or a
numbt:r of sou..J:t brldtod by ooruinuity io tbe
Freo~b langu.~se; cop~ of tbe lyrics were dis·
tributell to stbOOh.

8. Exami11n.tions
Evaluation Qf pupil progreu ill th.e responsibility
of the llcltoob. Su.(;~lltiom rtt;li-dinl uamJnatloos
a re provided in curricuh•m guide$ :.nd d rculan.
Teacben are cncoo r~ to de~i,gn tbeir tntinJ:
proarammes to lUK$$ pupil 5f01l'th in speilt ins.
unlkn l2nding. u ading, writitl&. at)d cultur al
knowicdge.
A provlnclal depo.rtmcnal e.umiolltion is provickd for stiMknts not rtCO•n mtDded In French
Jl aDd f« those $1Udcnts writing French 12 f«
a schOJfU'Sillp. l n th<1e c:Mes tbc &dlool l'iltins of
lhe student Wll cou.nt& for blf of tbe &h•de.nt'i
fioal .~;raiSe.
In 1967 the ckpartment prepared an «al-sural
CXl\mi.nation $.' an aid to u::u:ben in assessing this
imp<M'bnl aspect o-f tbe F rtncb ll <:ourse. 'r'bis
ttst. in tbt- form of a tape rceordln& aDd q uc~ioo
~ttt9;, ••as ntadc available to tcboob on request
aOO was widely u~.

9, Tr~ml.t 41nd prop()$~ chtUtgct
A Fr tn<:b re,•ision commiUee bM been studyiQG

..cw Frcotb progrl.mme$. Some of tbese ntw PC'Ogram mes are be:in.g tritd t.l'£~~Critneanall y 1ft a few
ctassroo•ns [n the provinoc, At tbe (i rllde vtl.l lcvd
tbcre are pilot projecls in'IQivins •. u f'IIANC,US
INTEIUOAnON.U.: F&I!Haf: A $TI:UCT\!JtAL ArPl.OAOI;
ICI ON PAIIU> JIII.A.N~Aill; aod licoUTU tT f'Alt.LU.
Tbc latter, • ·bic:b i5 tbe tint book of the audP>
lincual 9eiies, '*'aS lnu·o<J~d in (i rude~ vm and
Xl on a ~tmlu.l~ ba$iS in Seplember 1961. The
cotnse will be COI'Itl.nucd io Grades. IX and xn io
&pretnbtt 1969. and in Grade x in 1970.

/(), TetteiJu s~tpply and qunlifocliti()tU

The demand for pf09Cr1Y QUalified teathetl of
Fmacb i:n Btlthb Columbia far CJCteeds !be
~upply, plltl.lcularly f« laogua.ge $po:ialists who
h~vc. a. good srasp (){ thtlr subject, lliflo &pellk lbe
lan:uap; nue1uly. and >A'h.o tlre able to lundle tbe
audlo-linaulkl method o { teachins.
&ceause 'tll'tll~ualilied. a nd properly p~red
teac:hetl of Frenc:h are J)()t a vailable itl suffidcnt
QuaGtltkll, ad oliaisiJ&IOI'$ mua often accept ttath·

en who b:t.ve had little or no uoh·u1hy ...ork: la
Pre.ndl and wbo baw not been trained In fttaad•
laajulltc tcaehlf\£. Cttti.llcalloo autllorltln teod
10 enc:ourap a db~,s:ud for ~ptt.ln.I IJ:atlol'l by
~Mina to write on. tM ceadlc:r'.t ecnlfh:ato the
wbject or subject:s be is competc:DliO 1cacll. Sebool
bc»rds in 1WD seldom eaamloa a I.MCIMr"' qut!t.
kldOG$ lot l.nsttiJC'tiac to Frc:DC:b.
11. T - ' n fN1141'QdtM

ot F'rad an Jlft9Utd b7 ta. dne
uniftf'Sibe:$ ol the ~ Ulliwnity
of BritWa Col~bia.. IJte Ullh~ ot Vidoria.,
a.nd Simoe Fruer Ufthomily, ~ ftlla[mum te•
qui!UI)Cnt• for tr&iD[na: Jau ~~~~~Ne m~
la Fui)Cb, which includes 'WOrk tn l.lt\Pill:& and
Jitna1ure and wt'tkb lt 'l)(lftN:~Iy alvifl& aucn·
tlon to oral COft'I.Pt(Cnce ia tbe 111'11-UIIIC· AI the
UnJomdty of StitiKI Columb'11.. d11rin.a tJao train·
ia.a )-ear, lbc lcctum Oil mclbOOoloay arc alvcn
T~

au;c.

In Frcndl and tbe stucknt te~he.ft are l\111tt'lhed

In the scboo-ls by t.bc melbodolo$)' lnsc"aelor u
Well as by

~

spo!bOr tudu:r,. 1'h• ftnc certl.li-

tor lbe lf;ICbtr ol Fteacb il tbe pro(cuional
b bic. wbicb b awatlled lflcr the Wtce$$M
completion of the llve-ycu ll.chclot of Ed~·
~loo proart.~nme. or of tbt Ont•ycar tnining procnunme fw 1111 ar~Kfl••ta·
c::at~

J 2. lnos.trri« INinill,r., -~. tr.f441t«

There is no wpcni• ot F«d tot 8dliSb
O:llum.bia. aod - ~aJ i"P«"'"" llR: . . .
c:Wiy quli1ed to lldp kaCbm ID thll Add.

11Hc:a• ~·
ll"'IMMt
pkbace.
dllllnllctl la lk Wacr

l8d
are po•Dd
b)'
adloob. ud cbr'oQb ~ worbbol* Mid
summa- c:ovna an-anpcl b)' tdtool Mriets. by

J.wcdJ

1be B.C. Tuchen' Fodcrtlioa. by the Uciwrsity
ot Bt!tisb Cohtrnbla, tftd by ~he Univeni1y ol
V idoria , The Provindllf $prc:illlill A.S80dadoa of
Modem Llln&Uue Te11cben alto publitbes a ncwsJetttt. Tbe facuhy of ed!!Qtlon a.1 t.bc Unlvcnh.y
of British Columbl• prod\tOCt In Frencb 11.0 iD•
form:~odon bolhltl.n for t. .cb.:r• of Frcndl Uld
COCOW'*$ ttaeht:ll to wtile for uaistllllU to

as service bureau.

Quotations Origin.Uy in French,
Translated into EnsJish in the Text

Appendix IV

§39. L'une- de$ ldW olaltrcnes de cette rCforme est l'irutruction dans leJ classes de
&' et de. S• de l'oricntatioo. par l'obscrvation.. Les enla.ots oc doivcnt pas ~ue conuaints
t;

poursuivtt leurs

~hides,

counca o~;~ lonpes, daDs tel ou tt-1 type d'ttablissement selon le

nivt:lu soc:ial de Jew: famillt ou li prolimiti d"uo ~isse.meot ICCOnd~re cWt.enni.o~.
mais d'aprCs kurs goO.ts et leurs apcitudes.. C'est c:e que l'oo a appdf. la • democratisaboo a de renseigntmc:nt.
139•••. Poor b. ~re fob d.aDs l"bisloire des imtilutiolu K'Oiaira trao;aises. tous
les ERves quirtaol 1'6cole tiE.meataire se trouvent rtuAis d&.lu uo m&ne ttabUssement.
o·autre pan. oes etabJine~;nenu sont r'ms:tnunent ideal pour la mise en <ruvrc d'onC Orientation e.fficaie. le pass3p d'unc seCt.On A !'autre ·pouVant 1'dleduer sans difljC'Utl6.
§6S. Ce qui carac:ttrisc oc.nc tr.1dltkm classique, e'est le souci dc' li 'foriruuion de l'~sprit.
l'idtaJ de Ja ttte bieo taltc, l'hnbilc:t6 A manier. Jes concept$, le goOt dtJ principes. Cet eo--

eo d~pil d'uoe "parotion eotre :le cours de leltre.s Cl oelui de philosophte:o
ptescnte une unite twt.t: f ifQlUtuse dans Ul mlt.hodes 11 se.J buu, car les m.atihes sont
envisag«:s clans une pcnpeclive dhlnt~ressCe de culture ~.nC.ral c., ob 111 plioccupation de
la rormation bumaine int~grale a tou;ours eu prioritE sur le$ proarammes...
§89. Ce sont ks commi.ss.loos ICOlll.res qul dtterminent par l"cnaacemeot des matrres
soit de lanpe ~.se IOit de lanpe rn~e daos qudle lanp rc.nsei.pement rigul.ia
se:ra cSoa.ot A I'Ccde. Du.s ks codroits 00 le$ cathotiqucs de lanp aqJaise JOrll eo majorite, i1s soot 1es maitre:s de kun fcoles. Ni le gouvuoc:meDl. ni le Dlpanemc:o.t de l'lnstrucdon pu.btiqve DrUI.ttr'YicnDeot dans tes questions de lan.gue, a.ctptl pour reveodique:r Je
droit de la miDoritE, qu"dlc toit de laosuc anglaise ou de lanpc fran~se.
§93. Le programme, pour toulel ks auttes matieres. restcrah., dans Jcs 6coles anglaises,
le meme que daos les Ccoles fran~aises.
§93. Apr~s avoir cntcnd1.1 lcs obKrvattons de MM. Michacl McMnnut et Ocrald Coughtin, le Comit6 dCeidc do lainer lla Sous..Commissioo de languc an,glnlse la libcrt£ de prC.
parer te programme seton 11 propro conception c:ommc:. le fait ac:lucllemeot la Sousa
~ ignemeot,

Appetldice.s

llO

Commissioo de langue frao~aisc. Lcs deu:t Sous.Commi.ss.ioos devroot cnsuitc se rencontter
pour cssayer d'~tabllr uo programme oommun sur le plus grand norobrc de mati~res p~
s.ibiC$. Chaque Sous-Commission (era eD!Uite rapport i la Coromission des Programmes
et des Maoueh, qui elJe..~me fera rapport au ComitC catholique.
§ 172. . .. ~tant g~neraJemcot d'avis que l-e syst~me d'6duealioo tel q.u'il existe pour Jc.s
anglopbones du Qu6bcc est d'une qualitC adCquatc_, U ~tait normal que lcs porte-parole
d 'associatioos de cc groupe tussent plut6t eoclios a ptCfCrer le statu quo.
§756. Notre pcuplc devait dCsormais all'ronter la domination d"unc nation pui.ssante,
longtemps ennemie, anim6c de vils sentiments aoticatholiques, dont la politique commereiaJe
ne pouvait guhe favoriser le relevement canadico. L'opposition d'id ~es, de sentiment$.
d 'iattrits, devait oous placer daos un ptril e.xtrfmc pour notre sutvivaoce.
§756. La rWsuoce ll'a.s.s.imilation oonstituc la Jutte la plus dure de notre histoirc, la
piU$ extf,nuantc aussi parcc qu'clle se prolooge toujours. M!me au cows de pt-riodes
calmes., le milieu anglo-saxon qui nous eotoure exeree-sans cesse son action Cl oous forcea unc vigilance de tous les instants.
§757. Ce rapport de Durham aurait et6 a l'originc de l'UEUoo de 1840, du souvcmcment
responsable de 1848, de Ja Confedtration de 1867 et de l'union J6gislative que l'on essaie
aujourd'bul de daliser, toutes tonnes de gou•.-emement qui favorisent, au dCtrimeot de J~
nationalitt canadicnne-fram;sise, l'cxpansioo. du nationallsme aogJ().canadien.
§758. Le peuple canadicn n'a ni l'bomogtn~itt ni la culture- qui lui permcuraicnt de
resister avec suc«s A )'absorption partieDe (par l'americaoisme). &tre les impCrial.iUcs
ang.lais et le:s nationalistes caoadieo,s..lran~ais se dCroule tou ~ la pmmc des opinions et des
sentiments. Uo 1~ large et profood $Eparc ks uns des autrcs, catboliques et protestants,
An.glais de l'Ootario, Caoadicns franyais du QuCbec, N6>-Canadlens de J'ouest. La Conft.
cUratioo o'est qu'unc froide notion juridique, pour laquelle la plupart ne maoilesteot
aucun attacbement rkl.

